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A Helping Hand 1 .....Ill                                                                                                                                                        ./
The backlog of cases waiting to be pv-.'-I

heard in Wayne County Circuit Court has
led to the assignment of District Court
judges to help handle the load, Plymouth's
Dunbar Davis among them. An offshoot will
be creation of night court sessions here
during May.

i
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Look Out, Fido
Dogs roaming at large have drawn the

attention of Police Chief Timothy Ford, who
explains how his department handles
complaints of such violations. He also tells
why cooperation of complainants is needed.
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ART COMES IN MANY FORMS, as Plymouthites will discover during
Loren Gould and Bob Bake (left) found during an Anrain preview Sunday.the Kale,doscope festival opening today and featuring an 18-day visit of Meanwhile, many others explored exhibits of other crafts In the C&0Michigan Artrain. A pottery demonstration by Roy Pedersen, a local rest- freight house. (Observer photos by Doug Johnson)dent who teaches at Northville High School, is just one of those forms as

Kaleidoscope Festiual Opens Today
Let's Find Them

Old timers may recall that after World
War I, several trees were planted in
Plymouth, with plaques attached in honor
of fallen heroes. Herald Hamill thinks only
two are still standing, and he and The
Stroller have a special idea of what to do
about them for Memorial Day.
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Kaleidoscope Plymouth, a
community-wide celebration
of the arts, officially began its
18-day festival today as
Michigan Artrain treasures
were opened to public view.

Artrain will remain at the C
& O freight house siding off
Starkweather Ave. through
Saturday, May 6. It will be
open weekdays from 2: 30 to

4:30 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m.;
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 8
p. m., and Sundays from 12
noon to 8 p.m.

In addition to a host of allied
activities both at the train site
and throughout the com-
munity. two new schedules of
attractions also were an-
nounced this Week as

Plymouth's cultural package
began bulging at the seams.

Live entertainment at the
Artrain location will begin
Saturday when Sally Rocco's
string quartet appears at 11
a.m. During the same day
entertainment also will in-
clude Julie Bruce, vocal and
guitar, at 1 p.m., a German
band from the Plymouth
Community Band at 6 p.m.
and "The Dry Heaves," an
instrumental ensemble from

PHS, at 7 p.m. The schedule
also includes:

APRIL 23--Bill Moehle
string quartet, 1 p.m.;
Westland recreation square
dancers, 2 p.m.; Sweet
Adelaides, 3 p.m.; Wayne-
Wonderland Barbershop
Chorus, 3:30 p.m.; "The Dry
Heaves", 4:15 p.m. and a
saxophone duet by Mark

Kieme and Michael Savage, 6
P.m.

April 24- -The "3M" jazz
combo of Marty Jabara,
piano; Mark Olson, drums,
and Mark Kieme, saxophone,
7 p.m.

April 29 - West School
band· and ensemble, time
unlisted: German band, 6
p.m.; saxophone duet, 7 p.m.

April 30 - Plymouth School
of Dance recital, 2 p.m.;
"Mini Bods," 4 p.m.; Round
Dancers, 4:30 p.m.

May 2--"3M" jazz combo, 4
P.m.

May 3- -Women's recorder
group of Mary Jones, Alice
Czarnecki, Mabel Bacon,

Continued on Page 5A

New Award Beck Well Field To Be Ree Area
A sizable scholarship award awaits the

girl who wins a new competition in
Plymouth. Learn about the plans in the
women's section.

PagelC

Worried Teachers
Many suburban teachers are worried

that their contract rights will be disrupted if
Judge Roth orders a metropolitan school
district. They're asking the federal court to
hear their side of the school desegregation
case.
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Vegetables, Anyone?
The increased interest in vegetarian

diets has led to plans for a new kind of
cooking school. Details are in our Women's
Section.
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By FRED DeLANO
Preservation of the 49-acre, city - owned Beck

Road well field as open space for ultimate
recreational use received the endorsement
Monday of the City Commission, which dictated
the area is to be kept in its natural state.

Located between Six and Seven Mile Rds., the
property served as a water source until 1966. Ever
since then, the commission has been undecided on
whether to put the land up for sale or convert it to
a new use.

Officially, ownership lies in the sewer and
water fund, and a recent appraisal established its
sales value at a minimum figure of $80,000.

Unanimous approval of a resolution com-
mitting the city to keep the acreage as open space,
subject to detailed study and planning, is a
triumph for Recreation Director Stanley Stenek,
who has insisted continuously that "under no
circumstances should the property be sold."

A LENGTHY report from Stenek on potential
usage of the land gained Mayor James B.

McKeon's support Monday. In addition, City
Attorney Charles Lowe commented that it would
be "poor planning to let it sit there idle."

Most of the area is wooded, and those who
have visited the site have suggested development
of nature trails as one of its recreational uses.

A survey by the Huron Valley chapter of the
Michigan Botanical Club shows that the growth
includes 26 varieties of trees, 17 different kinds of
shrubs and vines and 19 varieties of plants, many
of them quite rare.

Commissioner Beverly McAninch, in a
separate report, asserted that value of the land
"will very likely increase with time and certainly
the availability of such unspoiled land will
decrease."

Pointing out that the area is less than four
miles from the city, Mrs. McAninch added, "I
strongly advise against over use. Camping, day
camps or over - picnicking could ruin the rare wild
state of this land."

MRS. McANINCH strongly supported the
concept of keeping the land for recreational use
but cautioned:

"Busloads of children and adults could over -
run and spoil its beauty and usefulness. Small
groups, to use the nature trails, would be more
easily supervised and could learn about and gain
respect for nature."

Stenek advised: "It would be advisable to set
up definite long and short range goals of ac-
complishment for periods of three or five years, in
order to stimulate interest and insure progress."

He said the Beck Road property is ideal for
picnic and camp sites, a nature museum, ar-
boretum, botanic preserves and bird feeding
stations.

"The area should be skillfully planned and
developed as soon as possible to obtain the
maximum functional use of the land, together
with the maximum of beauty," said Stenek.

Central Will Host
Amusements 7-9C
Classified Want Ads Sec E&F
Cooking, by Elly 11C

Editorial Viewpoints 12C

Home and Garden . 7-90
Readers' Forum 13C

Regional Affairs l OA
Sports -- Prep and Pro 1 - 5D
Spotlight on Women 1-5C

I

D.

IF YOU WANT to make even more money when
you sell the collection of good used things from at-
tic and garage -- collect Observer Carrier Receipts
when your carrier stops by each month They're
worth their face value toward the Observer Want
Ad you'll be placing

COLLECT THEM AND CALL USI

522."

Band, Orchestra
Festiual Saturday

l•

Selle Open
After Fire

' 'We're still in the
automobile business, and by
Wednesday will have our own
service department open
again."

So says Jack Selle, whose
Buick agency at 200 W. Ann
Arbor Rd. was gutted by fire
last Friday afternoon,
destroying five new cars in the
showroom and two cars
outside.

"Our sales department is
working out a trailer now, and
we plan on getting another
trailer for additional offices
until the agency is rebuilt,"
said Selle.

SELLE PLANS to rebuild as
fast as possible and hopes to
have everything done within
30 days.

"In spite of the fire, we got
right back into business and
sold a few cars Monday,"
Selle added.

Plymouth Fire Chief George
Schoenneman said in-

vestigation of the fire revealed
that it was possibly caused by
a short in the electric wiring
or from the ballast burning out
in the fluorescent lighting.
Further investigation is still in
progress.

The service department in
the rear d the building and
seven car, which were un-
dergoing repairs there were
spared fire damage. There
were no injuries.
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THIS WAS THE MOMENT of despair Friday as Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Selle saw flames engulf the Selle Buick agency on Ann Arbor Rd. By
Monday. however. the sales force already was back at work and the serv-
ice department is to reopen today. (Observer photo by Bob Woodring)
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Seventeen junior high school
bands and orchestras, all of I
which have gained superior I
ratings in district competition, I
will perform Saturday in a 1
state sectional festival at 5
Central Junior High School. 1

Each group will present a
concert in the gymnasium,
and all of these are open to the
public. Sight-reading
presentations in the
auditorium annex will be
closed.

Adjudicators will be Gerald
Bartlett of East Lansing,
Nicholas Cannici of Ferndale,
Charles Kirsch of Battle Creek
and David Catron, assistant
director of bands at Michigan
State University.

Ken Feneley of Clare is
section chairman. His com-
mittee includes Michael
Endres of Plymouth, Larry
Simmons of Ferndale, An-
derson White of Detroit,
Thomas Course of Pontiac,
Arthur Dries of St. Clair

, Shores, Pat Pugh of Royal
Oak, Russ Reed of Grosse

 Pointe, Barbara Weiss of
Plymouth and Douglas Roose
of Oak Park.

LEROY LANE, building
chairman for the festival,
announced this schedule of
appearances for concerts in
the gymnasium:

Class AA bands: 8 a.m.,
'lymouth Central; 8:25 a.m.
iraser Richards; 8:50 a.m.
iontiac Kennedy; 9:25 a.m.,
nwell wind ensemble; 9:50
/.In., Romeo; 10:15 a.m.
Drayton Plains Mason.

Class C string orchestra:
[0: 40 a.m., Hightand Park
Barber.

Class B string orchestras:
11:05 a.m. Royal Oak Ad-
dams; 11:30 a.m., Okemos
Kinawa.

Class B orchestra: 1:30

p.m., Barnum.

CLASS AA orchestras: 1:SS
p.m., Plymouth Central; 2:20
p.m., Birmingham Derby;
2: 45 p.m., Flint Holmes.

Class D band: 3:20 p.m.,
Goodrich.

Class C bnad: 3:45 p.m.,
Troy Smith.

Class B band: 4:10 p.m.,
Plymouth West.

Class A band: 4:35 p.m.,
Flint Atherton.

Plymouth is the only school
system in the district to have
as many as three entries.
Lane is conductor of the
Central band, Endres directs
the Central orchestra and
Jeffrey Drifmeyer is con-
ductor of the band at West.

Members of the local groups
also will serve as hosts and
guides to the visiting
musicians during the day.
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Coilint: Sale i
WHAT'S A NICE CEILING LIKE YOU
DOING IN A PLACE LIKE THIS?
EVERYTHING !
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neavy, 3/1 0 Inickdark rustic hewed 
appearance.
NO LIMIT -- C&C

f

FOCK
7

299
SHEET

Panelint
hi¢

EXCITING
NEWS

Now you Can Buy 
PRE-FORMED I

Counter

Tops
8 FT. 10 FT., 12 FT. LENGTHS

S 159
U per foot

Your Choice of 3 shades
WHITE & GOLD FLECK "The Sparkling Ones"WHITE & GOLD THREADS

Double Bowl Combo-Pak 3258.274WHITE & AVOCADO THREADS

FE AMERICAN 4, 188--6'U STANDARD V ...

Stainless Steel Compartment Single Lever Chrome BrassSink 22x33 Self-Rimming Faucet with Spray
Sink Strainer with Tailpiece
and Stainless Steel Basket

(Faucet and Strainer not mounted)

..
LOUIS S EG E L o f

1 23677 Merril, Southfield.
former operating manager
of the Wonderland Center
in Livonia, has assumed
the position of commercial
property manager of the
shopping center division
of Schostak Brothers &
Co., Inc, 21311 Civic
Center Drive, Southfield. A
certified shopping center
manager with 25 years in
construction and manage-
ment accounting. Segel is
also president of the 25 -
chapter Metropolitan De-
troit B'nai B'rith Council.

liLY„i
*rnstrong

That's right Armstrong's new Temlock® Suspended
Ceilings can do it all - Sound Control. Lighting,
Beauty - all in one easy step. So turn that dusty
basement or musty attic into extra living space with
a Temlock ' ceiling lt' s one more reason why the
last word in cedmgs is

HOMOGENIZED

,

 satin LATEX WALL PAINT  
matte flat

r.9
rmstrong

CONESTOGA
TEMLOK® PANEL
Subtle beige tone in an
embossed texture For a
suspended ceiling.

rmstrong
GEORGIAN

TEMLOK® PANEL

rmstrong
GOLDEN SPRAY
TEMLOK® PANEL
Random hnes of golden
glitter in an elegant sus-
pended Cliling panel.

1-1 -

20*2 COMPLETE
WITH

0,18 1--11//.I

. - -111
1.X &41 the LOUVERED FENCE

, takes more time to build but the results
angle is determined by placing each edge are interesting. Use 1-x60' boards. The
of the board flush with the rail. Cut a
2"x2" block for uniform spacing of the

m• . .:1 boards as illustrated. This style of fence
mav be built with one section on top of

& i the other: see illustration.

 Do it yourself and save 1
1( r Build a louvered fence $975_,; 6 FT. high in fence

W*3?eS- 4 .40 grade Redwood .. only .
SAA CiR BLOCKS

'Seconal'

Acts Like

A fcohol

Questions should be sent to
the Community Commission
on Drug Abuse, P.O. Box
Drugs, Livonia, 48151.

Q. What is this stuff
"Seconal"...and what does it
really do to you?

J.B.. Westland

spred ®-The Big
'1 Difference Between
 Painting And Decorating !

Durable -- cleans In a min-
ute

Dries in 20 minutes to a
soft. flat finish

One coat coverage
5-way written guarantee
A professional-looking finish
every time

YOUR CHOICE

l

240Sq. Ft

4-. 4'pOSTS

-

67%%%
1 x3

1 1  ,

4 - - 2 4 FT.
LNEFF_.fj
c r I.J>

3-1

REDWOOD GOTHIC
POINTED

PICKETS 39'
ea

$710Or ... in Whitewood

for only ... ..................................
1001

- 1 -I-Il -

ROUGH LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

HARDWOOD
4"*6"*8 FT

2.49 ea .. , 1 ... ......1»......-

599*
40'*8"x8 FT

3.49 ea
All

PricesREDWOOD
4-*6" *6 FT (&C

s 300ea

A. Seconal, also known as
red devils," "red barrels,"

1 . "red dolls" is a barbiturate/ ("barbs," "downers")
medically used to induce

 sleep. The effects are com-
  parable to those of alcohol.reflexes are slowed, there is a

feelitig of giddiness (or

 slurred, balance becomesdrunkeness), speech becomes

   difficult to maintain.
Q. ls it dangerous to take

A.M.. Red ford

A. Look at this way:
Pobblod surlaca with a

Ceiling Flat White or One Coat Whitet5127:.Z.ty for a All Mital Grid                                                                                                                                 " 11:la:
.-

. b-.Ill--I----Illia...'-

.
Perma-White Aluminum

CROSS BUCK
J

4

Ak

R0\COMBINATION 1
DOOR

A ..00 A
11: -11,

1 - - ..fl
- - L

FENCE GRADE REDWOOD ROUND CEDAR
LENGTH lx4 1*6 2x4 2*6 4x4 Fence Posts
6 .60 72 1.20 1.50 2.40 #054

7 FT. LENGTH

S 139
7 .70 84 1 40 2.80

fl€=Plain8 .80 .96 1 60 2.00 3.20

44.10 1 00_ 1.20 2.00 2.50 - 4.00

S23912 1 20 1 44 240 - 3.Ob 4.80
Ball Top

RE-SAWED ROUGH PINE BOARDS

"Downers" act a lot like
alcohol, but it is difficult
although not impossible to kill
younself by consuming too
much alcohol at one time since
the large volume and

irritating properties of alcohol
generally lead to vomiting
before a lethal dose is taken.

00

L

Unfortunately, a lethal dose
of this sort of capsules or pills
could easily fit into a
teaspoon. Once swallowed the
drug acts swiftly to depress
vital functions, and (in an
overdose) to kill.

Mill Finish Good Quality
Prehung Alum. Door
32' or 36-*800' sizes

'21.88 cac
-

Choice of 32'' or 36'*80' sizes Fulll%
thick. fully weatherstripped all hardware

WOOD
Step
Ladders

from

4: 5: 63 80.10

RAILINGS It
Make your porch
and steps look -+

like new!

41 51 6

FITTINGS AVAILABLE 
9-*8 FT. Flat Column 

s7.49

8' Corner Column I

$11.95

Lengths to 16 Ft.
Ideal for rugged rec room, board and batten ef-
feet or false beams.

12"WIDE L L LIN. FT.

3/ .

/ EU-/ill/Ii/\1 1 11/0 /1/2
4.1 ECONOMY 7 FOOT 8 FOOT

2x4 ' LENGTHS 54'·
LENGTHS 64'4&6 -***

L*44. - .4% KILN-DRIED #2 WHITE Wer-
44 |LENGTH 2x4 2x6 2<8 2xio i

-

59 .84 1.60 2.00
Loader 1

1.04 1.44 2.14 2.67 From

Oer
1.24 1.78 2.54 3.34

Indoc

1.56 2.16 3.20 4.00 Storar
Bins

14' 1.82 2.52 3.55 4.67
0&.

16' 2.08 2.88 4.06 k5.34 '
PROTECTED FROMMOISTURE-J 2-.

-1 1

* 3

9 C7ft.
10'

2ij@iks-

Q. How does an overdose of
sleeping pills effect you?

S.M.. Livonia

A. It slows down and
ultimately stops the breathing
mechanism - causing death.

Q. Are there any long - term
effects of barbs?

L.D., Livonia

A. There are many, but the
two that deserve special at-
tention are:

1) Tolerance develops. This
a means that the user needs
f  larger and larger amounts to

satisfy the need that develops/9

1 more and more.

>8ifil

le
2.10

.

2) Addiction can result. The
user comes to need the drug in.... rual .

order to keep from withdrawal
which from this sort of drug

dangerous than withdrawal
can be even more difficult and

MAD .

from heroin.

SPICE 
GREEN 1

Heavy Duty                                                                                                                                  . rn[:-L,•01 /32* Barbiturate abuse is on an
We also carry wooden extension lad-

,/'I

'21 BASKETBALL STEEL SANDBOX CEMENT STEPS i El increase in this area, and
Ijti barbs are being sold to people
-BACKBOARD • Vinyl canopv Cac lin. ft. , 1%41 Remember, they are very

• Galvanized. rust-proof S 260 under many different titles.Make Your Own
0 Non-splinter seats dangerous.1 34 - exterior

In Stock 36"-42"• Baked-on enamelPicnic Table plywood

UCID Up CV £-W il

1 SALERL
45

44

A

1 2¢*9-j
YOUR NEIGHBOR SHOPS HERE

Black Wrought Iron Hard-
ware makes 6-7-8 ft ta-
ble easy to dol All Hard-
ware included (lumber 1988extra) See all tables on
display ,ncluding 'Build-
it-Yourielf' Kits C&C

4

Home of Old F <ist,ioned Service Ptl

30650 PLYMOUTH ROAD

*mil 42"x48" unpainted Model -bObb

S 1 18B

• $649 1 1 cash & carry

- PLAY SAND . BBC Bag
801 Z.KI.---I--Il-

HOURS:
a Monday through Friday

9 a.m. -9 pm.i Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m
Sunday_10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

6 b

REDI-MIX CEMENT 14 '
OR MORTAR

LARGE S 139
BAG I CaC

DAE-0
.

Bloodmobile

Due Tivice

A Red Cross bloodmobile
Will serve Observerland
Thursday, April 20, from 2 to 8
p.m. at St. Matthew United
Methodist Church, 30900 Six
Mile, Livonia.

It will also visit at St. Paul's:
Presbyterian Church, 27455 :
Five Mile, Livonia, on Friday,
April 21, from 2 to 8 p.m.

D
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Davis Assigned To Circuit Bench

Students To Run 6 Trials
DISTRICT JUDGE
DUN BAR DAVIS

By MAURIE WALKER

PLYMOUTH
Because the Michigan

Supreme Court has ordered
t}mt District Court judges
must help relieve the over
burdened Wayne County
Circuit Court, Plymouth' s
Judge Dunbar Davis will be
absent from the 35th Di*rict
bench during the day fr the
entire month of May.

"1 have been assigned tothe
arcuit Court as have other
District judges at various
times, to 88 sist them in cat-
ching up on the huge backlog
4 cases," Davis said.

In order that we .'t get
behind in our cases in
Plymouth. I will hold court on
Wednesday and Thursday

evenings and on Saturdays."
The judge said this is the

first time night court has been
held in Plymouth since the
District Court system came
into being.
™s also will be the first

Urne he has heard cases in
arcuit Court.

I'M GLAD of the op-
portunity to help out," Davis
said. "The backlog of cases in
Circuit Court has become a
bad situation. This gives me a
chance to do my part toward
helping to relieve the
Bblem."

Davis said the Plymouth
Court will be in session from 7
to 10 p.m . two evenings of the
week and from 9 a.m. to noon
on Saturdays.

The court will be in session
on Mondays with Judge
Richard Hammer of Garden
aty presiding.

Although Davis will beona
night and day schedule next
month, it doesn't seem to faze
him.

"I feel one of our pmblems
today is that we don't have
long court hours. We need to
get back to the extended

sessions to prevent backlogs,"
Davis said.

HE SAID that while he has
been able to keep up to date on
the cas es coming into
Plymouth District Court,
some others have fallen
behind.

"And yet, there are District
Courts in the northern part of
the state where days go by
without the judge hearing a
case. There should be some
way o f relieving this
problem," he said.

In addition to holding night
court in Plymouth twice a
week, Davis will be presiding

at right court in Northville on i
Tuesdays during May.

He also has been kept busy s
last week and this working
afternoons in the Garden City
court.

The judge said he probably
will have to delay some cmse.
in Plymouth during May but
that he will handle as many
arraignments and pre - trial
examinations as polsible.

He added that the 35th
District Court does not have as
heavy a schedule as do some
District Courts where a judge
may hear 90 arraignments in
one day.

Davis stated that he is one of
some 160 District Judges who
will or have been assigned a
period on the Circuit Court
bench.

A rea Student Earns Honor
PLYMOUTH placement on the winter

Daniel P. Tormohlen II, a quarter's dean's list by ear-
junior forestry major at ning a grade point average of
Michigan Technological 4.0.
'Iniversity in Houghton, was He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
mong 423 students at the D.P. Tormohlen of 600 Simp-
chool who received son, Plymouth.

AUTOMATIC / LAWN SPRINKLERS
Rain when your lawn needs it.

SALES -INSTALLATION -SERVICE
QUIET - CAREFREE

Installed Without Damage To Your Lawn!
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES BANK FINANCING
CALL

453-4348
PLYMOUTH

. L

MOM LEFT A UST OF

C©N'T5 WHILE SHEVISITS GRAMMA (" 

\ Parking is no problem in our huge. well-lighted
parking lots

WESTLAND CENTER
• Al NE al W ARREN ROADS

212 - MON. thru SAT. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
4 SUNDAY Noon to 5 p.m.

9 S PRIN

PLYMOUTH

"Law Day 1972" will see
Plymouth's legal profession
joining with an estimated 200
students from Central Junior
High School in the presen-
tation of six mock trials
Saturday, April 29.

This process of bringing
students into a closer un-
derstanding of the law began
here last year under direction
of District Judge Dunbar
Davis and Wayne Weimer,
head of Central's civics
department. They have
judged results to be so
satisfying that the program
has been expanded this

I spring.

ON "LAW DAY," which is
being marked in statewide
observance by the State Bar of
Michigan, the City Hall

MY.fcc

////&1 1/

facilities of both the 35th
District courtroom and the
adjoining city commission
chambers will be put to useto
handle the case load.

Three cases will be

scheduled for each, beginning
at 9 a.m. and continuing until
mid - afternoon. An hour's
intermission will be called for
lunch.

Students will serve as

judges. lawyers, bailiffs,
jurors, witnesses and defen-
¢hats.

Three of the area's

professional attorneys have
been assigned to work with the
students in each case. One will
be assigned to the prosecutor,
one to the defense and one to
sit with the judge.

The students who will argue
the cases, both for prosecution
and defense, already have

been given detailed sum-
maria so they can begin their
preparations. All of the cases
have been taken from actual
court files, but with names F. A.:M

and locale changed.
THOSE WHO WILL appear *Ii dEC

in the role of witnesses also. 11% 4
are being supplied summaries * 4
regarding the areas of in- 1%
formation on which they may t :
be questioned.

*>> 98 ·

Both courtrooms will be i 14
open to the public for the day's 1%4:
trials. Last year, when only 1.2
one courtroom was used, a litti
capacity throng was in at- 1 :
tendance throughout the 4% :,,.i?:..Fi
program.

Again, Davis and Weimer *:
Will supervise all 51% i:

arrangements. They said thht §11:2
the cases chosen for trial April }*t
29 range from the charge of }A § ,
first degree murder to te
reckless driving. §12 .57+1:.

:

i:?..16,6. ,
:ifi: . 1

1*..
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E h portraits of
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r loved ones!:f:

L t X 7 PORTRAIT
PARKLING COLOR
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Nature , changing her
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PHS Puts Variety In Band Fete .4
.....dont vou' Trv a tlatter-

453 · t,¥Aing ncr, $tvle to complt·

PLYMOUTH the direction of bandmaster former U-M. percussionist 13ment vour fpring ward

A seven-part concert will be James Griffith, and there will Mark Petty, will open Friday -robt and vour light- mtisfaction guarameedpresented at 8 p.m. Friday by be no admission charge. night's program.

9 or money ch-fully ref••ded

' hearted rrw«d'

I Plymouth High School bands For the top-rated symphony Fifes: Sharon Foster, Janin the school auditorium. band, this will be the final Rogers, Debbie Lewis, Debbie
• HAIR FASHIONS appearances by the fife and participating in the state Hagopian, Linda Hagopian,

One Sitting Per Subiect 40855

 Included will be separate public appearance before Barr, Janet Van Scot Cheryl
All ages: babies, children, aduldrum corps, stage band, festival April 29 at Flint. Donna Phelps, Karen Camp- One 38c Special Per Family | • Additional Prints

-YOUR BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS-
... 6 ..In - P'.mouth | concert band, symphony Plymouth's concert that day bell, Kitty Tillotson, Joy Additionol Subjects-$ 1.00 Each E. ANN ARBOR RD. 1 Available At Di$count Prices.
453-0640 M 400®4

band, woodwind quintet, an will be presented at 3:50 p.m. McClendon, Nancy Kivisto
(Groups or Individuals)

 • No Appointment Necessary
(PLYMOUTH K MART) 1Daily 830 to 10pm oboe soloist and a French horn in Beecher High School. and Roxanne McTurner.

Saturday 8.00 to 5 p ::£ sextet.
THE FIFE and drum corps, Drums: Brad Dryden, Rob- The entire program is under newly organized this year by Kreig, Dave Tripp, Martin

PHOTOGRAPHER ON DUTY OFFER GOOD ONLY1 Kevin Blackmore.
WED. - SAT. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. SUN. 11 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. APRIL 19.20.21, 22.23 TUQ (4•Ad-40

--n.--* 4-A

OPEN

„ 1 rnEn. Lula-Ul & Ullu

symphony bands then will -                                       -
appear in that order, with In --r* David Schall, student teacher
from Eastern Michigan 4.GRPARDON OUR DUSTI

The woodwind quintet willA Divid- .1 $.$. K/-90 Ce., wtoh S-•• b h• UIi••d $09,0,0 C-,ed., Pie- Rb, Aus,-110
perform a suite written directing the concert band.

 WED., THURS.. FRI.. SAT.
especially for them by sym-

BUT WE ARE Remodeling to bring you thephony band tubist, Bradley
most modern and completeWeage. Members are Linda 

PATIO HEAVYWEIGHT I Rice, nute; Cheryl Hagopian, --- -1TAL DISCOUNTHagopian, clarinet; Kathy

I bassoon; Amy Schwartz,
9 obne and Mark Olson French

1.......

GRAND OPENING

•REE!
1 Scotch Pine Seedling

free to evely
customer who

VISITS the

PATIO!

NEW PATIO SHOP
HOURS

8 a.m. - 10 p.m Sat.
9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Sun.

4 DAYS

WED, THURS.. FRI, SAT

4-to 8- SEEDLING

D
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t.

4
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FERTILIZER

lasting feeding ac-
01"'I  For quick green-ups,
fOOD tion. Specially formu-

1 Ale.UL- no'.R"-,4 , lated for area 50

U lbs. *
2-31 ' Net Wt

h GREAT LAKES 
CHARCOAL

R eg. 1.97

10-6-4 .1 4 - DAYS

horn.

Appearing next as oboe
soloist will be Julie Stephens,
whose father, although' a
Plymouth resident, is band
director at Thurston High
School.

Griffith also announced that
records of the concert given in
February by the synnphony
band at the University
Mississippi now are available
for $6 each. Orde*uhould be
addressed to him at the high
school, with checks made out
to the PHS Senior Band Ac-
count.
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Spreading Yew

rug Stores in Plymouth4 1

1 us make room, and help yourself
;avings. We are clearing out tons
:ems at discounts up to 90%.

=
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,6 TRANSISTOR
100 ct. POCKET RADIO

s 299€R PLATES

5gc 1 1
-1111

LOVING 2711
1 CARE ,(

RE. . 1 ./I261/ 1.:btrzx- I FOAM

8gc

 LIMIT ONE

yu - 48"
LIGHT FIXTURE

Reg. 14.98 1 08814 DAYS

| Fluorescent light fixture with 201 6
watt Ilghts Ind th- foot cord has 11

| practical uses See it at Kmarti today Chirge •

20 tb.

BAG

J k

for

A'l   HAIH COLUM114

k I LIMIT ONE

ALMA SELTZER-
25's 49C

1 y .,LIMIT ONE

Prescription Prices are not a secret at Beyers. We
know that our prices are very competative. We in-
vite you to bring in your next prescription, or call
our pharmacists at 453-3400 or 453-4400 for a
frank discussion of the charges.

UmE PUESSOR BOOK(34"R
1....".LOO."OAD

LITTLE PROFESSOR
BOOK CENTER

FEATURES

GARDENING BOOKS
BEST SELLER:

-A mOOn A IALLOOr1 8,DAVID NIVEN

691
ANN ARBOR Rd

at 1-1 2,9 ger ty

RULING PRESCRIPTIONS FOR OVER !00 YEARSBEYER/DRUGS
REXALL

PLYMOUTH STORE ONLY | 480 N. Main - GL 3-3400
Beer and Wine

1100 Ann Arbor Rd. - GL 3-4400
Liquor and Beer
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Loose Dogs Bring Warning
PLYMOUTH

A warning against dog
,ners letting their pets roam
e streets was sounded this
eek by Police Chief Timothy
)rd.

Citing Plymouth City Or-
inance 199, designed to
rovide for the gontrol and
censing of dogs, Ford stated
iat a dog must be licensed if

is more than four months
ld.

FORD SAID that if the of-
tense is committed in the
presence of some other citizen
and appropriate identification
is achieved, the citizen must
sign the complaint.

"Otherwise the officer is

powerless to do more than
warn the owner.

"Therefore, when a citizen
calls this department to report
a dog at large, he will
frequently be asked to support
the enforcement of the or-

dinance by signing a com-
plaint and appearing against
the offender.

"If a person chooses not to
become involved, then the
police, by operation of law,
can do nothing."

Ford reminded dog owners
that 1971 licenses expire May
31 in Plymouth. He added that
a license can only be issued if
proof is provided that a dog
has been vaccinated within
the preceding two years.

PLYMOUTH' S
-9.

liv bil 22;

"Section five of the or-
Unance prohibits any person
)wning, possessing or har-
uring any dog from allowing
t to run at large," the chief
said.

C.? 8 63..C BUDGET PRICES j r-.

WARREN M HUFF (right) of Plymouth and Mrs. Huff are joined by
Dr Maynard J Amelon of Detroit at a benefit ball held at the Raleigh
House to raise scholarship funds to help students at the Michigan State
University College of Osmopathic Medicine Huff ts a member of the MSU
board of trustees. and Dr Amelon is vice president of the Michigan Osteo-
pathic College Foundation

Phone Usage Triples

"A number of courts have

held that any dog not under
the direct control (on a leash

or other restraining device) of
the owner or authorized

person, is a dog at large," he
added.

The chief said the police
department handles dog
complaints in one of two ways.

One method is that' on sight
or complaint, where police

=si,oa==as*

.·t

New Sentry
Lock-Cap

protects your .9
child better 1

fPilq}14] ST.JOSEPH «€?ASMRIN FOR CHILDREN

'%>FIXI

0%

can identify the dog and the (te-" I
owner, the department first *...21
makes personal contact withP Athe responsible party. .,Al

]DENTF
DENTURE ADHESIVE

4 Moz.PLYMOUTH
Plymouth city ad-

mini stration members

recently met with Michigan
Bell executives to hear about
the company's financial
situation and the part Bell has
played in the development of
this area.

The meeting was held at
Michigan Bell's Plymouth Toll
Center, 1360 Ann Arbor Rd.,
and was followed by a tour of
the company's long distance
facilities there.

John S. North, Michigan
Bell's vice president, and John
Peard, local manager, spoke
at the evening gathering.

North explained tothe group
that the company's

GRANDFATHE©CLOCK 

"deteriorating finances" and
"poor earnings" have ham-
pered it from spending more
for improvements.

'However." North said.
Michigan Bell has. and

always will have. a com-
mitment to provide high
quality phone service to the
people of this state."

He said it is his respon-
sit)ility to see to it that the
three million telephones in the
metropolitan area provide
good service for the five
million people living in the
area, and to see that the
service continues to improve.

NOTING THAT Michigan
Bell has spent $1.5 billion in
less than 10 years, he said that
only one out of every $10 went
for service improvement. The
rest, he said, was spent just to
keep up with the demand for
telephone service.

"We call this 'wheel spin-
ning'J North said. "because
we're just not moving ahead

as fast as we think we should

Explaining the dilemma.
North pointed out that while
all other costs were going up.
Michigan Bell rates were
actually lowered six times in
the past decade. The relue-
lions. he reported, amounted
to more than $30 million.

The company, he said, was
granted a $14.8 million in-
crease by the Michigan Public
Service Commission in 1970
and an interim increase late
last year of about $18 million.

NORTH STATED that

phone service has been "a
victim, not a cause of in-
flation." He said that the
company has been hurt too
much by inflation not to do
everything it can to help
control it.

Locally, the demand for
telephone service has grown
right along with the

population, Peard said.

"We advise the citizen of the
complaint, of the ordinance
requirements, and warn of the
consequences of failure to
observe the ordinancE We
make a record of the call for
future reference," he said.

THE CHIEF stated that a
second contact brings a
citation, unless the police are
satisfied that the owner has
exercised all reasonable care
to control the dog.

"This citation requires a
court appearance on the part
of the owner," Ford added.

He cited an important point
which must be made relative
to the issuance of citations.

"Under the Michigan Rules
of Criminal Procedure, a
police officer cannot cite for
the violation of a city or-
dinance or other mis-

demeanors not committed
within his presence. In other
words, the officer must see or
hear the offense himself."

99C I
00 1,4
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Compounded Quarterly

CERTIFICATES UP TO 6%
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FREE One Hour Parking in Central Parking Lot FREE
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"-* DRUG CENTER
Y - nlel STORE HOURS

e

DI14 till 8 pm
Fridiv till *pm
S. til. pm

CIO- Sundiv,

930 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. Mich.-LOOK AT THE IARGAINS"

Bonnie-Lo Drug Center is participating in the Michigan Blue Shield Prescription Drug Program
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BEAUTIFUL MOLH-HN
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YOU OWE IT to yourself sometime during
these next two andahalf weeks totakea good look
at Artrain and all that surrounds it. This holds
particularly true if you don't have any better
understanding of artthan Ido.

Maybe that sounds like a contradiction, so let
me put it another way.

Now, I'm a guy who can tingle with ap-
preciation at the sight of a 70-yard punt return
that leaves would-be tacklers grabbing air, or of a
3+3 double play. The written word I enjoy, just as
I do the music of Wagner. Too, I can be wrapped in
awe just watching the ocean for hours on end.

But in all honesty you could take a lot ot stuff
out of a dime store, or a cut-rate jeweler's,
showcase it properly in a lancier setting and tell
me it was "art'; and I wouldn't know the dif-

4erence.

What I'm getting at is: When you do visit
Artrain, do it with an awareness that creativity
runs many routes. As the song says, to each his
own, and there is such dazzling originality in this
display down there at the old freight house that
you can't help but be impressed.

BEYOND ARTRAIN ITSELF, pay particular
attention to the work that has been put into this
undertaking by your. friends, neighbors and
colleagues of Greater Plymouth. In no city on
Artain's entire Michigan itinerary has there been
anything to match it.

I expected Artrain to be fabulous in its own
features and-was not disappointed Sunday af-
ternoon when I got a sneak preview when the
downpour ended.

But beyond that, what has been done in the
freight house to turn it into a crafts shop is ab-
solutely amazing. The displays there, and the

Observer Newspapers

UGH IIFOCALS )
f Editor M.d a Obse,ver

. r
I . I

murals from the schools in the covered walkway,
all are evidence of local creativity and worth your
acclaim.

What's more, the roof of this old shed that has
been there since the turn of the century doesn't
leak, proving that the crew who tarred the roof
last week are artists in their own right.

JOANNE HULCE, the tiny dynamo whose ¥;.44. '' 4%£%46%1244**47*44%*2%
energy and enthusiasm seem to have no limits. guril,122:**936,tW54Wer,142,15WAZoil'/Fl"i t..1must be singled out above all others as the one 60 PLAYTEX

person who has made this spring arts festival a £341 NURSE. 1reality, but Jo herself is the first to admit that it *1
took total cooperation from hundreds of others to .. 1 .11 11 1get the job done.

When you visit the uniquely designed site, you ,$488 .will be given a folder with information about 0
Artrain and the many other activities going on  TjBSER

9.00 OFF LABEL | <„in the community under the Kaleidoscope f -
COMPARE AT 38.95 '*.,,..Plymouth banner. Also listed are more than %30} 03 + 4 "

LIMIT 160 firms, organizations and individuals that in one 23- EXPIRES APRIL 25.1972  »
-way or another contributed time, materials, 44¥66-*6'-+AV -ON t0O*ON

01
ANUSOLmoney and support. **d

I*'*41 -1.....O.11§ 12,1
That list is repeated on a panelin the walkway

where the heading is a line taken from
Shakespeare, "The people are the city." This is $1 19

the secret tothe success of this entire venture.
The committees, the volunteers who have COMPARE AT S 1.69

LIMIT 2helped in so many ways, the students from the
r·. ,+.2,1

EXPIRES APRIL 25.1972schools, the clubs and the business firms, and ..6-!,r·7'/t,?afk@Ce'**93 244§k· %4j *A >
even our local government - what are they? Why, .F«(41'+44%414%4
they're the people, of course - you, and you, and k*1¥21**:iyou.

No line from literature could be more a tpropriate in attempting to define Plymouth' s hi .- .
charm, uniqueness and willingness to accept a 4*4%%.4::'Sti
challenge. Let it roll from your tongue and remain ' „9,..,=F%*%fiftuit·j:i:14*ir@fillil/4-„ill
in your mind: "The people are the city." ./.:/':/44'll*/I''I'/41 #Im - ····. 

----7 Augment
Ii·i ·522.:*122**1:85'/F:k...M/a rj>*.0/'-- -/-'.#aan:*13*i-Zilti;
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Being a funeral director isn't for evione. Thi hours

y¢39*972*3*#7*Aftmairf
are unpredictable...you are continuously exposed

Art F eteto g/,ef... you becom• th/ subject of a lot of bad
jokes ... ·42

k.:: 3  929* ,''...h .N.,7 > '4 Wvisit him because people will say you're a "vulture"
i.2.#-t»IKE*'./#4*2«42%4914<a:tut':aL»«»4»I&"r/ 1-"9& I . I.- .....#............ +and you can't stay away bicause his ¥Nlings will be jPlanning 2392*414-, YOUR CHOICE

hurt.

...f:t

But we're not complaining. We know there are
disadvantages to every job, and oun has in unusual
redeeming feature: it p,ovides the satisfaction of
knowing we've helpid othon at a time when help is
needed most.

How would you
likETo PUT

yOURSElf
iN OUR ShoEs?

,<a

Continued from Page 1 A 0%
Anne Jones, Marian West, ,

Betsy Delaney, and Janet Luce, 3:30 p.m.
May 6- -Sweet Adelaides, 2

p.m.; Barbershop Chorus,
2:30 p.m.; West School band *
and ensemble.

AN ARCHITECTURAL tour *
of Plymouth also has been *
originated by the Plymouth €
branch of the American 3%
Association of University .A
Women.

Mrs. Richard Kirchgatter, 
the tour chairman, said that EN

%117432*91= liZIET#Ignw·<%:e*TaLITAIS*- x
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9&024 -
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.SWK, .4/1, 4
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3'°/ s 1
• QUICK ADDER
• CHEESE SLICER
• JAR WRENCH
• EGG TIMER
• TOWEL HOLDER
• GARLIC PRESS
• KITCHEN SCOOP
• SERVING TONGS
• PIZZA CUTTER

m'#.4::.#.4.'.A...<-4+::f .fi... : 4ALL ITEMS NOT EXACTLY AS PICTURED

.t

the houses listed for the tour E*22 .73.AVAwere selected as being 
---'.-Ill'll--4characteristic examples of the

external styles and periods of 
Plymouth homes. Interiors of -I.V-/--

homes are not being shown. &
'4%49..9.

The tour lists these ad-
. ..4 4 4'. ..aresses: 1142 Holbrook, 557 1

Mill, 128 Union, 168 Union, 260
Union, 676 Penniman, 729 W. .=
Ann Arbor Trail, 619 Maple,
391 Maple, 593 Hartsough, 627
Burroughs.

711 Burroughs, 760

2**6,7*Mi· 2.4. :. A "$3. 9.4, I '

M VULPIFFiN.%17-e " 21*32M.al:.:/1/4....r .*Wat .
., ***49%43**%*Fe:<.31%
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SCOPE 04 BRIGHT SIDE 139l .1A.OUTHWASH.a. SHAR-00 A ANACI• ANACI N1/1 9 r.n•--"ll- -Ill'-

---'...11111

25450 PLYMOUTH ROAD
4412 LIVERNOIS AVENU E
535-3722

nd the CIRCUS

SATURDAY. NOON TO 4.00 P M.

 THROUGHOUT THE MALL 

"

Burroughs, 233 Main, 680 
Church, 701 Church, 156 N. 1
Harvey, 219 N. Harvey, 1042 1
Williams, 331 Arthur, 954 1
Penniman, 923 Penniman, 1
1192 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 1299 1
W. Ann Arbor Trail, 1380 1
Sheridan, 105 S. Evergreen. &

1343 Penniman, 1398 Pen- 1
niman, 1496 Penniman, 46920
N. Territorial, 48760 N.
Territorial, 8745 Ridge Rd.,
49580 Joy, 49800 Joy, 47420 W. L

Ann Arbor Trail and 574 S. Sheldon.

11= J. 111'll
lune,al-Nome

F BrIGHT
SIDE

.

SEE THE

CIRCUS CLOWNS a
CALLIOPE at

1 8
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... AND... I. 1 1. PRESCRIPTIONS.BEER & WINE .. ...01 ANN-AiiarEDYOUNGSTERS TO AGE '0 ...../--     -15 MAY ENTER THE
1 3rnmr.21... KIDS CLOWN CONTEST .7

4 ' 0,0,0,=:-Ii.-hil
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Injured Coed '
Boys Sign Up For Re€ LoopStill Critical Plymouth Brerities

15 years old, interested in Community Schools
Registration for boys, 13 to playing in the PlymouthToresa Sorensen, 16, of  recreation baseball league,Plymouth, who wam inred in will be held from 10 a.m. to 1A CHANCE to see early future club trips. Members Eugene Entz, 20300 Beck Rd.

p.m. Saturday, April 22, in thespring wild flowers hopefully recently were guests of the Mrs. Warren Bain will be 
recreation office of Centralawaits those who participate Plymouth Soroptimists for an refreshment chairman and it 
Junior High. N

the faculty parking lot of THREE WEST Middle ticipated, the local com-
P!,mouth High School Friday, School students who scored petition being coordinated by
b *11 in critical condition at highest in a mathematics Ray Tiberg with the help 01 allWayne County General contest at their own school will math and science teachers.Hompital.

compete Saturday against NEW SPRING programsThe hospital reports, other Michigan winnen in a announced by the city parks
in a field trip arranged for evening of entertainment.
Sunday, April 23 by the
southeastern chapter of the THE NEW "Mothers ofhowever, that Miss Sorensen state math contest at Eastern and recreations department Michigan Botanical Club. Twins Club" that has beenb out 01 the intensive care Michigan University. include classes in Korean Participatm should bring a formed in the Plymouth-1.L  . West will be repremented by karate, guitar, accordion and picnic lunch, suitable clothing Northville area has scheduled»e underwent emergency eighth graden JimSchlotzand dog obedience. and footwear, manuals, a fund-raising garage sale-rpry Friday for head in- Sue Hartnett plus seventh Information as to the dates cameras and binoculars. They from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur-juries when she reportedly grader Ellen Y-kam. More and times of the sessions, as will assemble at 12:30 p.m. on day, April 20 at 9825 Beck Rd.dipped olf the trunk 01 a car. than 500 West students par- well as fees and length of the Woods Dr. in Riverside Park. Furniture and clothes for

courses, is available at the Doreen Judd and Virginia single and twin infants will be
recreation office in the Green are in charge. offered, along withcommunity building behind miscellaneous items forNOTICE TO BIDDERS
City Hall, 200 Union. PLYMOUTH GRANgE 389 children of all ages. There also

1 grn..O
CITY OF PLYMOUTH. PAUL CUMMINGS. will hold its annual Bbosters will be a white elephant sale.MICHIGAN Plymouth High School's Night program at 8 p.m. The club is seeking new

football line coach and Thursday in Grange Hall, Z73 members, and thedefensive coordinator, will be Union. requirement for belonging isa panelist Friday at an all-€lay This is a public attraction obvious.Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth. M,ch,-
conference at the University staged by the Grange and willgan. will receive bids up to 20OPM EST Wednesday
01 Michigan on the medical include entertainment and "CHALLENGE OF the

Apnl 26,1972. for

' aspects of high school sports. refreshments. North Slope" will be theL ONE (1) NEW "iz MUNICIPAL-TYPE VEHICLE Cummings will speak from
program presented by Mrs.the coaches' viewpoint on the APRIL BIRTHDAYS will be John Armstrong when theThe City Commission reserves the right to accept or relect treatment 01 knee injuries. celebrated when the Senior Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter

Other panelists will be team Citizens Club of Plymouth of the DAR meets at 7:30 p.m.any and all bods. in whole or In part. and to wa,ve any ir-
doctors, trainers and meets from 12 noon to 4 p.m. April 24 in the home of Mrs.regularities Address bids to Paul V Brumfield. Acting City

Clerk. 201 S. Main St. Plymouth. Michigan. 48170. in a surgeons. The program is part Thursday in the Tonquish
sealed envelope bearing the inscription°Bid for ONE New of a two-day clinic for Creek Manor.

Michigan and Ohio coaches at The program also will in-1972 Municipal-Type Vehicle
PAUL V BRUMFIELD Ann Arbor marking the end of clude refreshments and a ...Acting City Clerk  spring practice. singalong plus a discussion ofPub- Apm 19 1972

is expected that a report on
the DAR Contmental Congress
at Washington will be given by
Mrs. Robert Willoughby, Mrs.
Felix Hoheisel and Mrs.
George Mervin.

THE EDGAR CAYCE SFG
group of Plymouth will give a
"Life Seals" workshop,
conducted by Mary and John
Ikich, at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
April 25 in the Credit Union
Bldg., 500 S. Harvey.

MRS. HUBERT JARVIS of
1433 Palmer has been elected
totheboard of trustees of the
Michigan Heart Association.
Her term of office will be two
years.

A registered dietitian as
well as a free lance writer and
lecturer, Mrs. Jarvis was one
of 16 persons elected to fill
board vacancies and expand
the membership from 40 to 50
recently.

MICHIGAN STATE Po-
lice officer Charles E.

Reavy, 32, has been as-
signed to the Plymouth
Crime Laboratory. Reavy
enlisted in 1966 and

comesto Plymouth from
the South Haven post. He
was born in Louisville, Ky

Each boy must bring a birth
certificate or some other legal
proof of identification.
Tryouts for 13-year-olds
assigned to "F" league will be
at 10 a.m. April 29 on the
Central Junior High softball
diamond. Managers of "F"
league will be present at this
time to pick their players.

Fourteen to 15-year-old boys
in "E" league will try out at 10
a.m. Saturday, May 6.

On Saturday, May 20, a final
tryout will be held for both
"F" and "E" league boys who
have not been placed on a
team. This also will be at the
softball diamond at Central
Junior High at 10 a.m. I,eague
play will begin June 5.

---/45Fith-
|vv,JBRINGS YOU

The
«P Hoover ScissorX131\Im

SHARPENING CLINIC!

i DAY

4

MNKING
SEWING
BARBER
GARDEN ONI
KITCHEN 0I
SURGICAL
ETC. THUI

API
GULAR SCISSORS PINKING SCISSORS 9 a.m.
49®

per pa,r 99€
per patr

r

SP. 4 DALE N. COUTS. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Couts. 1190 Simpson. Plymouth.
was named March -soldier of the month" at the
Army Flight Training Center, Fort Steward-
Hunter Army Airfield, Ga. He is a draftsman for
the 575th Engineer Battalion. For his selection
he received a $25 savings bond. a $20 gift cer-
tificate from the Savannah Chamber of Com-
merce and a three-day pass. (U.S. Army photo-
graph)

DO-IT-YOURSELF
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY & GARDEN CENTER

27700 W. 7 MILE RD.

535-8282
* PATIO STONES * SCREENEO TOPSOIL
in a wide range of colors sizesand shapes & PEAT

By the bushel. yard or truckloadlfrom 4/96' to $2.60 each
(8x 1 6) (24x24)

* WHITE * MICHIGAN
MARBLE CHIPS COMPOST PEAT

$1.69/50 tb. bag 89' /50 tb bag

every day low pncesI Play & Pool Sand
• Road gravel & limestone for driveways
• Decorative stones in wide rangeof colors, sizes & shapes (**)0 Decorative Redwood Bark

• Railroad Ties

and Agrico• Organic Fertilizers

WE DELIVER
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. - SUNDAY 10 A.M

11.Ififligg»
|RE - 9 P.m

' WORLD-WIDE TV Lofipp

Sharpens Prices on ALL HOOVER  -4--1 1\Merchandise:

HOOVER DIAL-A-MATIC with POWER DRIVEXkkxSAVE $10 ON ATTACHMENTS WHEN YOU BUY
The Dial-A-Matic

REG 2450 VALUE

m.
SIT-ON

MINI-HAMPER U¥¥-1-r
mr

h .:1 We carry a complete line of bags and bells
--I"-for all Hoover Cleaners

Plastic
Reg

Easy to1.78
Clean

Colors

While Quantities Last

%
,

,e
...De.

e
50

Ili jl

Hoover*i

,1

MISSES -6. l
WOOLDRESS CASUALS 1//

WIG CARE41- FASHION KIT YARN./ .1 CLOSEOUT

WEH 137{; Gel .fle r "R\ . r . 1. 1
DECORATOR..... l'U...'.0

Reg. 199 Reg. 1.09
14950 4.2.

CANDLES
HEAD FORM 4 oz SKEINHOOVER PORTABLE WASBER & DRYER  ....  Reg. Several Styles Reg. $150Great for Apartments & Mobile Homes!                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            _ 1.99 & 2.17 & Colors 1.97 to 2.97 Reg 88' 38' In Colors

I W hile
While| Assorted Styles - Metal Base £ Ouantities £ ast Quantities Last

-       , ..X
While Quantities Last

s l°° 834,

l

1,1

I. X ?%.l..'.%:,

M 0920 DRYER 1294 4
HOOVER

Broiler Baker-Toaster

1 ...GET THIS
 Hoover •

SteamID ry r
IRON slices,

e or two

FREE OF CHARGE done the
WHEN YOU BUY way

Brolle• Lid Fry Pan =
-2%35'": . /t··42@Bro,11 Bakel Fry! Warm 'n Smvel 1Stainless Steel cooking surface. tj*VE.:4'/:.

Warn,ing tray /-
*11*1*6:.4*jift¢tift %44+.ilt, AMQKkeeps foods Fif         - :1«4.:,1 k.:'111:·:·44*Fi]·:t '.*tq-·..:serving  \

'temperature. j
81#1:ia'*Wir#* ·<:i:*;.i· rjG:ii.:·

Th Ponable pair" I  you like 3675 \ *% . -- .> 4- -
P.  G¢,en, Tonger#nothem!

%9745{f:·:::'·.'::·''··' ' ;   '  ' ··REG $14.95 VALUE

, Cooke to perfec- 27, 5 . Staess steel so»*te. 1 645 Model METAL FRAME ' RIDE 'EM TOYS
.... quickly. Won't scutch, snag or 8668 

HAMMOCK
. stain.

Reg.01-
--

WORLD-WIDE TV CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF Reg. 14.44..0. 3.43 S,66HOOVER HOUSEWARES -Chick th Spici•/Discount Prices Above/

4.,0,4 
-

34701 04 2*•r 6-'',01•,1 11

tL 41111 .In 1 9.'PER M DAILY
CUSED ....AT

64,0 447
e

NOLON- V
32x80

3 STYLES 1 K-MARTC WITH PILLOW
< 18 Reg.

360 S. MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH
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The Stroller ...
PRE-SEASON SALE

Idea For Memorial Day  - ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANINGCENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

POWER HUMIDIF ERSSomeone once remarked that you never know Of course, it was an unusual momument in
:I'll:,6,1*,Ill/#9/'llilimpjhow fast time flies until you sign a 90 - day note. that it had the names of all those who served

Well, The Stroller hasn't signed a note, but the carved in the granite and, as youngsters, we'd
-I-%*-4/%9-en"-fleetness of time was driven home to him during point to the names of our family.

the snow flurries of a recent unseasonable April
THIS WAS MORE true of The Stroller for theafternoon when he was given a suggestion to make

Memorial Day in Plymouth even more out. simple reason that lightning once struck the
4 .monument and caused a crack right through hisstanding than usual.

grandfather's name. What better reason to pointMemorial Day! illillllp=-It seemed like something that was far distant
until he chatted with Herald Hamill, Plymouth
Township engineer who is president of the
Plymouth Historical Society and a walking en-
cyclope(lia on the history of the area.

"lt would be nice," he began, "if we could get
someone to dig up the plaques with which we
honored those who made the supreme sacrifice in
World War I and pay homage to their families
again. 1 think there were only about six of them."

than that?

Much the same pride could be rekindled in
Plymouth if the old plaques could be found still
dangling at the roots of those six trees planted
more than a half century ago.

And if no more suitable place could be found,
wouldn't they make a fine display and be a real
tribute, if they were placed in the lobby of the new
Historical Museum?

But don't forget. Time is fleeting, and
Memorial Day will be here before we know it.

NEWEST MEMBER -- Plymouth Township
Fire Department's newest addition is Randy
Maycock, 22, of 219 Elizabeth, Plymouth, who
joined the force in February. Born in Northville,
Maycock is a 1967 graduate of Plymouth High
School. He attended Schoolcraft College for
two years. He and his wife, Barbara, have a
year-old daughter, Dana. Maycock is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maycock of 285 Hartsough,
Plymouth. (Observer photo by Maurie Walker)

.

eil 11
CAULEY

HErING &
AIR CONDrTIONING

Commercial & Industrial Refrigeration
49900 GRAND RIVER. WIXOM

349-7460The Stroller never had heard of the plaques,
but Hamill explained that six trees were planted on Church Street shortly after the end of World /
War I, and on each of them a plague was fastened-  REG. 19'

REG. 10'dedicating that particular tree to the fallen hero. 
"THAT WAS before the curve was out in LYDIA

IVORYChurch Street," Hamill stated. "As I recall,
GREYseveral of the trees succumbed to Dutch elm

disease, but two of them are still standing.
TISSUES SOAP

REG. 10' ea.
REG. 68' REG. 98'

COLGATE MISS CLAIROLASST.

FAMILY CREME FORMULA
CANDY

I TOOTHPASTE HAIR"It would be nice if they could be dug up - at
least the old trunks of the dead ones - and we
could have them refurbished and given a place of
honor which they deserve."

What a wonderful thought !

100 COUNT REG. SIZE BARS 6.75 OZ. TUBE

Herald didn't remember the names of the
fallen heroes, but he vowed that the two tall trees
on Church Street just above Main Street are
survivors of the original group and could serve as
a point of beginning.

The Stroller has no quarrel with the veterans
organizations in Plymouth over the manner in
which they pay tribute to their war dead on
Memorial Day. They do a grand job.

But it would be something out of the ordinary
if Hamill's suggestion could be undertaken and
the six old plague uncovered.

The very sight of them would add something
special to Memorial Day - something that no
other community could share or copy.

8
LIMIT 1

-,/ - LIMIT 1 -11 LIMIT 4

FOR SAVINGS & VALUE THESE S..14¢ LOW PRICES ARE

1 COLOR

1/& LIMIT 1

59
lIMIT 1

EVEN THINKING of it causes The Stroller to
shudder and recall, with pride, the many
Memorial Days he stood in awe of the soldier,£ in
the veterans parades as they headed toward the
old cemetery on the hill to pay their annual
tribute. r,R

And he remembers with pride, too, the many
times he took visitors to the old cemetery and
pointed to the monument in front of the old chapel
and explained that the monument was the first to
be erected in the United States in honor of those
who fell in the Civil War.

REG. 69'
:0';

JUST

WONDERFUL .
-/.0 .0.

ARE YOU IN THE DARK
no residents could havi
memorial more than the
especially on Memorial 1

Ebenezer
Shop

0-ITO- F IliTI CEITER
4774776

e take pleasure
in announcing the

opening of our
second location at

115 East Lake. South *
lyon. (Pontiac Tr. &

10 Mile) on Saturday
April 15th

Se, next Wednesdays
Obseive, for details of our
Special Sale.

for..
*6.-

*MOTHER

il

ider of a monument and
a been attached to a HAIR
folks back home - and
)ay. SPRAY

13 OZ.Cash Dividend

Set By Evans

PLYMOUTH
Evans Products Co.'s board

of directors has declared a
cash dividend oi 714 cents per
share payable May 12 to
common stockholders of
record April 24

In other board action, the
director declared a four per
cent common stock dividend
payable May 26 to
stockholders of record on
April 28.

Evans Products is h

manufacturer, wholesaler,
and retailer of building
products. It is also a producer
of pre-cut homes and a
manufacturer of industrial
and metal specialty products.
One of its plants is in
Pbrmouth.

46-I'll

' with...

LOVE'

REG. 29'

QUALICRAFT

33'
LIMIT 1

100'S

LIMIT 1

REG. 29'

P LASTIC

DROP
rinT.

9
LIMIT 1

REG. 39'

CREAM 1 SEED
5 LBS.

....1

1,

:1:47.;;
'f:/

2/2

REG. 82'

EFfERDENT
DENTURE

TABLETS
40's

69¢
REG. 59'

PANTY

HOSE

LIMIT 1

= ABOUT PRESCRIPTION PRICES?

ON'T BE. ..Ail.

J I ST ASK FOR
I A PRESCRIPTION

 FROM SOPER x
SupeRx takes the guesswork out of buying prescriptions!

m==:I.I

11 1

'1.

1,

1 GRILL

LIMIT 1

5 GRAIN

ASPIRIN

-

9*12 SIZE

TAMPONS
10 TAMPONS
Reg. or Super

  25832 JOY RD, 40• v TELEPH6NE I _
3!*1LL___-_-- LIMIT 1

-•---, VEWELRY V KE 3-2223  -
29' 1

-

IHERIABLI
240 N. MAIN

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
SUPER X WILL NOT BE

453-6860
UNDERSOLD-YOUR THIRD PARTY 00¢

(NEXT TO KROGER'S) C0-PAY IS N0T Sl.OO

i.. I ./ _LI- -
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Mod
2/3: • Your Child's Precious Feet ' If Bussing Comes

Are Your Resoonsibility

. THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY Teachers Fear For ContractsANO CAREFULLY FITTED SHOES

I DOCTOR'$ SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY FILLED

GABE SHOES
FARMINGTON ROAD AT 12 MILE ROAD GR 6-3401

h

43- 0,alonil picture

[24%=@En
X1.100 22pirE

A quarter century of TV leadership
culminates in XL-100 Herets the finest SPECIALcolor in ACA history 100% solid state
Tuning s a snap with AccuMatic color PRICE!monitor Ultra-bright tube And this
giant-screen XL-100 console model
is Anniversary priced'

SPECIAL!! LARGE TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE ON ANY TV SET,
CALL STARLIT TV GA 2-2032

WESTLAND
28915 JOY ROAD

GA 2-2032
TELEVISION SERVICE CENTER. INC. |

Y•• liet Nete Service tor less 11§,e, at Stailit"
Open Daily 9-7 - Closed Sunday

Suburban teachers figure
they have a stake in the
Detroit desegregation case
before Federal Judge Stephen
Roth and are asking to in-
tervene.

About a dozen affiliates of
the Michigan Education Assn.
say their collective bargaining
contracts will be affected if
Judge Roth, as he seems in-
clined, sets up a metropolitan
school district in the tri-county
area to achiev¥ desegregation
of Detroit's schools.

Farmington, Livonia, and
Wayne-Westland teachers
would be affected. along with
those from Bloomfield Hills,
Clarkston, Clawson, Grosse
Pointe, Rochester. Waited
Lake and Utica.

All are MEA affiliates and
concerned that any

metropolitan school plan
might void provisions of their
eontracts.

Meanwhile, the case has
been adjourned for three
weeks while Judge Roth

Tierne)
Roth'Fe

State Rep. James Tierne:
(D-Garden City ) has accuse
Federal Judge Stephen Rot]
of a gross mis-statement c
fact in his allegation that th
Detroit decentralization law c
1970 was for the purpose c
perpetuating racia

segregation.
"This constitutes the mo:

unconscionsable an

devotes his attention to other
cases and studies a
desegregation plan presented
by the NAACP, plaintiff in the
original case.

ROGER ALLEN, executive
director of the Farmington
Education Assn., said the
MEA affiliates last week filed
an intervention motion
through their attorney, Erwin
B. Ellmann of Detroit. Judge
Roth has taken it under ad-
visement.

"Many provisions in our
present contracts could
conflict with his decision,"
said Allen, pointing to these
details:

o Transfer procedures:
Each contract has distinctive
language.
• Working day: Would it be

the same in all districts?
• Negotiations: Would they

be done at the local level or
some other level?

• Contract lengths: Would

 Rips
ilsehood'
9 reprehensible falsehood I eve]
d have encountered," Rep
h Tierney said in a preparei
If statement Monday.
e Judge Roth cited th
if Legislature's action a
)f evidence of state efforts t
1 perpetuate segregation i

Detroit schools.,

st Tierney, whose district als
d includes part of Westland an

the Plymouth communit,

multi-year contracts signed in
1971 be binding for their
duration?

t

MEANWHILE, the NAACP
last week offered its own
desegregation plan, and
Plymouth was the only Ob-
severland school excluded.

The NAACP suggested 15
clusters covering 53 school
districts. Clusters would
range in size from 26,000 to
93,000 pupils with black ratios
ranging from 22 to 31 per cent.

Here is how Observerland
schools would be affected
under the NAACP plan:

Cluster 6: Birmingham -
with Hazel Park, Highland
Park, Royal Oak and Detroit
Murray. Total, 61,000; black,
22.4 per cent.
• Cluster 7 - Southfield -

with Berkley, Ferndale and
Detroit Central. Total, 46,000;
black, 30.8 per cent.
• Cluster 8 - Redford Union

- with Bloomfield Hills, Oak
Park, West Bloomfield, and
Detroit's Ford and Mumford.
Total, 52,000; black, 27.8 per
cent.

• Cluster 9 -- Clarenceville
and Farmington -- with
Detroit's Cooley and Redford.

I Total, 50,000; black, 23.6 per
cent.

• Cluster 10 - Livonia and
South Redford - with Detroit's

r Cody and Mackenzie. Total,
83,000; black, 26.3 per cent.

1 • Cluster 11 - Garden City -
with Crestwood, Dearborn

e Dearborn Heights, Fairlane
S North Dearborn Heights anc
0 Detroit Northwestern. Tota
n 64,000; black, 22.9 per cent.

• Cluster 12 -- Wayne
'0 Westland- with Cherry Hill
 Inkster, Westwood and Detroi
1, Chadsey plus a section c

»·t
4

224

l L

HELP FOR VISITORS-A -campus direc-
tory" has been installed at Schoolcraft College
to assist visitors in finding their way about the
nine-building campus. Installation was com-
pleted recently by Howard Norris, who con-
structed the colorful map insert. Norris is a car-
penter with the maintenance department and
lives at 16845 Haggerty, Plymouth The direc-
tory is located near the campus bell tower, ad-
jacent to the visitors parking lot. It is lighted for
night use.

ALL STYLES-ALL BRAND NEW
f

h

6.ti

.11

4 V

FURNITURE SHOWROOMS

t

34

DOUGLAS E MADDEK
is the new 4-H youth
agent for Wayne and Oak-
land counties. appointed
by the Michigan State 
University Cooperative
Extension Service His off-

ice will be in Wayne.
Maddex received a BS
degree In social work from.
MSU

FOR GOSH SAKES!
APRIL SALE

33% OFF

You must visit

KITCHEN MART
' D O-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS
I PLANNING SERVICE

WITCHEN
n MART j

-Try Us. Youw Like Us" 
255-6300

14900TELEGRAPH RD.
Hours: 10-9 Daily 10-6 Sat

Plc-

i SELF St
| SHOE

i MARTS

31228 6 MILE

28765 PLYMOUTH ROAD

l, Between Middlebelt & Inkster
1 23821 GRAND RIVER

at Telegraph next to Jax Car WashIf
954 S WAYNE ROAD

WAY : i r

ERVE 4/,dZM

Livonia :

recalled the history of the act
Cooley. Total 43,000; black, 22 1from its introduction and the
per cent. < OPEN DAILY 9-9 SUN 11-7

Westiand

reason for its need as
presented by the sponsor to
the House Education Com- 143 Z - f"-7.-0-
mittee of which he has served if j /"  -
for eight years. , .///

NATIONAL UNCLAIMED FURNITURE
does not sell used or abused merchandise When a dealer places an order forfurniture with a manufacturer he may find that ho has a storage problem when del,vered. or possible Insufficient funds to handle the transaction. It Is Impossible toreturn the merchandise to tile factory because of tremendous freight cost son truckload orders The manufacturer then must look for an outlet such as NATIONALUNCLAIMED FURNITURE to l,quidate his order That's why we can se,ve your future needs and do it at a reasonable cost without sacrificing quality Unclaimedand Nind n- Ihipments just amvid

M ATTRESS 3 PIECE 2 PIECE
& BOX SPRINGS

TABLE GROUP SOFA & CHAIR
1 COCKTAIL TABLE

HERCULON COVER
SMOOTH TOP

PLAIN OR PADDED 2 STEP TABLESBUTTON FREE
MAPLE FINISH MARLITE TOPS

BOTH $£950 $2988 S 1 800 116001PIECES 

1

BOSTON 
ROCKER

The reasons for the bill as
she presented them to the
committee, according to
Tierney, was to effect a
greater sense of relativity
between the parents and the
school board members by
dividing the Detroit school
district into eight regional
neighborhood districts.

"Because of the plea of Rep.
Elliott as well as the three
other blacks on the Education
Committee, the bill was
reported out unanimously and
passed in the House with only
two dissenting votes.

"So, I don't know how any
judge, with even a meager
amount of integrity, could say
that these high-level leaders of
the black causes in Detroit
could be party to what Judge
Roth, by some same quirk of
schizophrenia, calls a pure
and deliberate segregation by
the white members of the
Legislature and the gover-
nor," Tierney stated.

f //

7

-  &964,Zb¢,KV,>aff 1

the crystal chandelier
FORMAL ELEGANCE IN A VARIETY OF
SIZES AND SHAPES. UNSURPASSED
BRILLIANCE. FULL CUT LEAD CRYS- i
TAL. HAND FACETED. WOOD WHEEL
POLISHED. DETAILED METALWORK.

1 L.-2 8 8C-rlc SU]91 CO.
31750 PLYMOUTH ROA0, Livonia

 Bet. Merriman and Forming#on Roads GA 1 -9300
Mon., Fri. 9-9, Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9-5 GL 3-5300

U

211-J

3 PIECE  2 PIECE COLONIAL 3 PIECE
4 PIECE - TICE'LIVING ROOM SET SOFA AND CHAIR

TABLE SET , BEDROOM SET .SOFA. MR & MRS CHAIRS BEAUTIFUL PRINT COVER 2 HEXAGON COMMODESi DOUBLE DRESSER. FRAME MIRRORSCOTCHGARD TREATED MAPLE TRIM 1 Two Tiered COCKTAIL TABLE
4 DRAWER CHEST, HEADBOARDARM COVERS SCOTCHGARD FORMICA TOPS BEAUTIFUL WALNUT FINISH

'71 MODEL CLEARANCE

S 1 9800 S 1 9800 S88°° i sl 08°0 4 °f Wurlit er c and Gulbranson I

WURLITZER PIANOS

PIANOS & ORGANSs 3 WAYS TO BUY - SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
v,- , Brand new . COME IN AND CHECKOUR PRICE TAGS THAT SHOW YOU THE WAY TO SAVE

i*hDELUXE PRICE € DELIvERED PRICE INciuDEs THE NATIONAL PRICE F .1 SALE PRICED FROM
INCLUDES DELIVERY

DELIVERY ONLY

SET UP & SERVICE   *: CASH & CARRY ONLY "R N
4 · Si160 - -$142 $490148               -,I.

¥18f¥£4; *.4-
;'rj# - tidirrePJ*152?55&1.·2
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E
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This Sunday only we will be open Noon-5i:

g...11.:,TE:f

HAMMELL MUSIC, Inc. PT. HURON SHOWROOM I 14 MILE SHOWROOM GROESBECK SHOWROOM
427-00401530 Pinegrove 126 E. 14 MILE

31795 GROESBECK (M-97) 15630 Middlebelt Road1 mile W. of OAKLAND MALL1 987-2575 Bet. 13 & 14 Mile Rds 937-1040585-8555

SATURDAY 9 •.m. - 5:30 p.m.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.293-8880
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Detroit Board Member
I -

Mix Housing, Says MeDonald
The elimination of McDonald argues that McDonald says bussing issegregated housing would "forced" bus•ing bring about an inappropriate remedyautomatically eliminate the "the mixing of persons, but where the cause ofneed for bussing school not meaningful integration." segregation was not bussing,children, according to Patrick It is his contention that forced as in the South, but ratherA. McDonald, member of the bus•ing is indifferent about residential or voluntaryDetroit Board of Education. encouraging a working segregation.
He has taken the stand that relationship between the

the state should spend money people who are being used.
"If it is axiomatic that thewhich would go for bussing -

punishment should fit thean estimated $41,600,000 an- "We must assume," he
crime. it is equally true thatnually with a tri-county in- says, "that there is a limit tO the remedy should betegration plan-and spend it the amount of money that is related to the offense," Mc-instead for subsidizing available for education.
Donald said.housing. "On this basis, every dollar -"We . could eliminate spent for bussing reduces the -segregated housing patterns amount available for teacher 

by allowing an eligible family salaries, reduced class sizes, SUto purchase a home for 25 per special education, curriculum d
cent of its value," McI)onald improvement and other items 9
said. which are directly related to

"A three-bedroom, $20,000 pupil achievement."
home, for example, would be UNDER McDONALD'S
made available to an eligible plan, those eligible for the
family for $5,000.rhe FHA and housing subsidy would be

ir-- --federal government would black or white families which  Fl
provide an additional $5,000, woulti colitribute to the racial 1
and the state would pay the balance of both the neigh- 1

ORbalance in lieu of  paying for borhood and the schools in 1
bussing." that neighborhood. The Ip./. -McDONALD POINTED out families would have an
that bussing costs would run average of three school-aged
$41.6 million a year for 320,000 children, according to Me-
pupils in the tri-county area of Donald's plan. Western WayniWayne, Oakland and The family would be
Macomb. That many pupils required to pay five per cent of

HONDAout of the approximately one the value of the home (in our
million pupils now attending example it would be $1,000)

AUTHORIclasses from kindergarten and then pay the balance
through 12th grade would have ($4,000) over a 10-year period. SALES - SERVICE -
to be bused to achieve a racial During this time span the
mix of 75 per cent white and 25 family would be required to
per cent black pupils in each actually occupy the home and
school, MeDonald said. would be required to send

This breaks down to a per their children to the neigh-
pupil cost of $130 per year. borhood school.

LWV Won't Back

NOT EVERYONE in attendance at the
United States- China ping pong matches held
at Cobo Hall was there to cheer on the players.
Some were there to voice political opinions, but

their jeers and signs were quickly discarded by
Detroit's finest (Observer photo by Tom Dono-
ghue)

 Ethic' Paper
'Regional

To Be Given

4In projecting the bussing
cost over a ten year period
McDonald estimates that it
would require a minimum of
$416 million for bussing alone.

"If this money was used
instead for housing, the state
could . make available 41,600
residential units which would-
inevitably result in the
meaningful integration of over
41,600 families, not merely the
mixing of students during
school hours," he said.

SHOP
116 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-1425

0 Organic 6 Natural Foods
rench Cookwate • Handcraftid lt•mi
Yorktowne Stoneware 20% OFF

ASK FOR FREE
GANIC GARDENING INFORMATION

Marie Bonamici

p County's Largest 
YAMAHA

LED DEALERS

PARTS - ACCESSORIES

MONEY SAVING

WAKE YOUR LAW N
BANK -

 A year - long process of .-. studying the wide range of- alternatives possible in Petition Drives FINANCING,=rgir*-E--,In-04-9.-,In=.,101•.•,R,9-K.-9,r.Iar=,=*,1-2,==iirii.- regional governance will be
EMUMFOITMATMAILIMASSLUSHLRIEN mtated on Wednesday (April The League of Women stated Mrs. Marvin Tomber,26) at 8 p.m. in the Student Voters of Michigan has an- state league president.

Union Ballroom at the nounced its refusal to endorse She said the State
-6

 FREE V..eg GREEN presentation of a paper on "A drives now under way in failing to enact meaningful
University of Detroit with the any of the tax reform petition Legislature has been remiss in

7 DEUVERY h regional Ethic." Michigan. tax and education reformLt. Gov. James Brickley, a "We are convinced that the since its election two years MOTOR CO., ROMULUSThe ONLY lawn Food Specifically formulated for Blue Grasses
long - time advocate of the four competing and ever - ago and has let partisan and
regional concept, will chair changing petitions to place intra-party bickering bring it

16018 HURON RIVER DRIVE
5,0004 R. Bal 1000 4 n..1

the public seminar. A reactor constitutional amendments on to the point where it has said,

$445 $795 panel of area citizens will the ballot only serve to con- "Let the people decide PHONE 941-1912respond to the presentation. fuse the voters and will result through petition drives what
Written by Kent in an exercise in futility," type of tax reform they want."

40 lbs Mathewson. president of the -
Metropolitan Fund. Inc.. the  -

Does just what the name implies ... grows mer,on and other blue "Regional Ethic" paper willgrasses wonderfully green and wonderfully thick' To meet the cr,tical
be the first in a series of 12nutrition needs of your lawn. It releases measured amounts of iron

and manganese in add,t,or, to other ingredients. Benek,al to any papers devoted to the study oflawn - a necessity for deluxe grass varleties!
regional governance, to be IF YOU CAN'T GIVE MOM A...- published as "The Regionalist

D. :
....I Papers" by Metropolitan8 8

-------------- Fund. following completion of See. ///1,3/ 44 /1 ·- 411 /1/// the year -long project. MATTAG
Livonia's

... 1 .

////1 /99 ir..... , 9 iril The Mathewson paper

M ost
 examines the geographical, GIVE HER A KISS!Save As Much As You Spend!

Use It Now! Feeds Your lawn and sociological and political
Modern

Prevents Crabgrass A|1 Summer long! region, the behaviors and 1
realities of the metropolitan

TURF FOOD -„... attitudes of citizens in such a
region and details the need for
a "regional ethic" as the basis

system of governance within aX-IT metropolitan region.

,

for establishing an adequate

Co-sponsored by the12004 R. 10/4 2 6/ $1&95 •p„mm"'<0fl-' S-$1631 200 4 h.1.1 Metropolitan Fund and theSO.6.-

University of Detroit's lilliill'yMINg:Ill//glillilliHere ts the same formula used

political science department,to keep the fairways green on
many golf courses! A high nitio- the seminar is open, withoutgen granular lawn food that slowly

. "feeds" grass essential elements
- for thick turf and rich color. $627 charge, to the public.

1. h. ST#>*f,red;33{t:$14.1
....- Best of Its Kind - Works Wonders

k. $14! 47
5200 k N. 1-

MAYING

Mavtag
Display

1%1 b?iii:

ff{8*21

he= Sale! $£271
5,00 . 10. 1

4&"
STOPS crabgrass before,t sprouts!
Used in-lysorine PRE EMERGE
also controls bomyard grass and
fo*tail thientil s.son

1 - - -

YOUR OLD MOWER

'79
21" Guardian $1<
Self-Propelled MOWER

Whi

30 Years Lawn Mower Experii
...

DOOR WALLS

ALUM. SCREENS
& STORMS REPAIRED

4 WITH

COUPON
OFF

IF BROUGHT IN NOW!

.. . 32".6

Give your lawn all the high nitrogen fertilizer it
needs to get off to a healthy head-start! Pre-
vent crabgrass, barnyard grass and foxtail and
feed the grass at the same time with one easy
application!

WORTH s17 <
)rs with

ile Supply Lasts

Ince

L

POWER MOWER
SERVICE

SAVE WITH COUPON 
a /0 IF BROUGHT /
1 1 10/ IN NOW! iXI i U /0
AU MAKES ALL MODELS
AUTH TORO FACT SERVICE
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MYRON L LINER of

Farmington has been
promoted to associate

executive for budgeting
and agency relations of
United Community Serv-
ices of Metropolitan De-
troit Liner had spent 18
years with Detroit in var-

ious departments such as
administration, finance

control, personnel and
program review. He is a
graduate of WSU

LIVING
LORD

Children's
- World

Maytag dishwashers get your dishes sparkling
clean without pre-wash int Get more cleaning
Power with water moving faster from more sides.
There's a cycle to handle every dishwashing chore.

Match your Maytag to your kitchen.

-FR EE I INSTALLATIONNORMAL

' OF WASHERS
& DRYERS

-  SAVE
S25

On

Normal Dishwasher

Replacement Installation

/  #0* APPLIANCE

BIG LOAD MANTAG WASHPOWER
AUTOMATICS - SIX MODELS All
washers with exclusive POWER·FIN
AGITATORS AND HUGE CAPACITY
TUBS. A mighty agitator with fleb
ible fins that magnify washing
Power, get four clothes cleaner
regardless 01 load size. A lub so
huge It actually reduces the
number of loads you wash.
Washers that ofler choice ot
speeds, temps, water levels and

.soak cycles.

SLIM, TRIM, MAYTAG HALO·OF·
HEAT · DRYERS - FOUR MODELS
IIALO OF-HEAr - - DRYERS with

exclusive ELECTRONIC CONTROL-
eliminates under drying and over-
baking' Trimmer than previous
models by 3 {niches -- yet has the
same big capacity as the New
Generation Washer The dryer shuts
off at the pre·selected degree 01
dryness you desire Air Flult. Damp
01¥, Wash 'n Wear or Regi,1,•

Ful

You tan have a complete poil
able taundry tn yout apartment
or whereve, space is a problem
The Maylaq Porta Wa41•f .ind
Potta Diyer plug :nlo any ade
quate 1.15 voll outtel juq loh
them out .,,th and di¥

MAYTAG
Food Waste

DISPOSER

l,i,nil .,It types of Inod waste horn
the toughp.1 bone lo the i.1, ingletl
tibets all to tiny undolm we lot
quit·k and efficient Qi.i,ning Pus,
he Pri,%#ut. W'.,ip, Sp.,i piolect
'4.•ins: water leak,tqf intn molw

e i

DAY CARE CENTER
AND NURSERY symkll:LEE!!1=00<STAR@HARDWARk,.C.11

FALL ENROLLMENT

15076 MIDDLEBELT South-of 5 Mile Road

Now accepting
applications for

117162 FARMINGTON ROAD• BURTON HOUOW CENTER Full or Port-Time Programs

Daily 9:30-7 AT I MILE ROAO LIVING LORD LUTHBRAN We back our sales
Immediate- 261 -9920 Sun 10-4 C.BURCM with service 425-5040 Delivery40700 W. 10 Mile, Novi 

-- Ii--- --- 477-6296 _ L-- =-,
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The Long, Long, '

Well-Hidden Trail

, 14 4 4 1.

(EDITOR'S NOTE With the summer vacation time all but
upon us. The Michigan Horseback Riding and Hiking Trail would
be a good place to spend it - - if you're the adventuresome kind
and yearn to get closer to nature Southfield News and Observer
staff writer Corrine Abatt rode the trail recently and brought back
some impressions.)

f

A

-

4

A

By CORINNE ABATT contains a map, a list of of the trail? Are there any
There's an un4iscovered distances between trail points, shelters or is a tent a "must?"

ria//,/,III 1-beauty in the northern part of names of ranches servicing Are there stores nearby, or
-/IN-,7.4

the lower peninsula. the trail and campground should all supplies be included
A picturesque hiking and locations. in the pack?riding trail connects The map shows two starting

Michigan's east and west points on the west shore of Ranches are listed, but do
shores It was developed as a Michigan, - Empire and they rent horses for the trail or
reult of state legislation in Elberta. These two join at the do you bring your own? If the
1964 providing for a state Mud Lake State Forest, a horses are rented, how are
system of trails for horseback distance of about 25 miles. The they returned to the homeriders and hikers. trail meanlen across the ranch?
Llt ranks. in foresight and state for a total d some 210

imaginative concept, with the miles to Tawas on the Lake There is no indication in the

mt coast's Appalachian trail Huron shore. brochure as to whether the
ranches have overnight ac-and the west coasti Pacific

Grest trail. Like those two There are two tangent commodations.
better known ones. it is a trails. eme which stal' 1-th
pioneering effort to provide an f Travene City amd gee• te ALL OF THESE questions
adventuresome an d C.dilla€ ami amother trom and many more proved dif-
challenging recreational Grayling to nmewhere east .1 ficult to answer. A call to the
facility.

Lar=ing produced little more -
Indian River. Dept. of Natural Resources in

The map and the trail stops than an offer to send the BUT ONE OF the problems are not enough for someone brochurehas been getting detailed tmfamiliar with the trail area.
One of the persons in theinformation on the trail. Many questions face those

department said he hadThe Michigan Department who would like to use the trail.
worked on the brochure, butof Natural Resources offers a Is there available drinking

brochure on the trail which water? What is the condition had never seen the trail. He
gave the names of two
foresters, one in Boyne City
and one in Traverse City who --- .-- -
would probably be familiar
with the trail.

Since the Boy Scouts had A GROUP OF riders and guide stop just off the trail in a sunny
helped develop the trail, a call meadow to rest horses and look at the scenery. The area south of Traverse
to the Detroit area Boy Scout City is characterized by rolling hills and thick forests.
Council was helpful. They
furnished the name of a leader
who had taken 10 scouts site each morning so the office of the Department of Lake Michigan shore.across the entire trail last problem of transporting tents, Natural Resources. Previously the two had hikedJuly. groceries and sleeping bags It began to look like the from Mio to Tawas, a five day

was solved. He didn't have "wrong time and the wrong foot journey. Family com-Scout Leader Frank

any suggestions on how a place" syndrome was working mitments prevented themSlaughter. of Sterling Heights.
family group might ac- overtime until an off-duty from doing the whole trail inspent all: a year trying to complish the same feat. forester dropped by the one stint.get Information on the traU.

department and was able toOne of the groups most Slaughter said the trail is help. IN THE TOTAL eight days
involved in the development scenic, especially at the they had been on the trail this
and use of the trail is the eastern end and rough He suggested we drive to summer, they had en-
Michigan Trail Riders. While walking in some areas. He one of the dude ranches on the countered only one other hiker
their very complete book on suggested sturdy hiking shoes. trail about 15 miles south of - a lone man in his early 608,
the trail, available for $5, is He was amused to find that Traverse City. stay overnight Dempster estimated.
primarily aimed at trail while some of the trail and look around. The fact that

campgrounds were prac. the ranches had overnight The hikes were coveringriders, much of the in-
about 15 miles a day, allowingformation on trail facilities tically empty, state park accommodations ..s

would be of value to hikers. campgrounds nearby were enlightening and not men- for quite a few 20 minute rest
breaks and a swim in the lakesThe book also includes 12 well full to overflowing. tioned in the brochure.
and streams they passed.marked county maps.

The Trail Riders Assn. FINDING AND exploring We found Ranch Rudolph in
Each was carrying a 50-address is: Route 2 Box 434, the trail were obviously going the Traverse City phone book,

pound pack which Includedto be the only satisfactory way called for reservations and boxes of dried food, a sleepingSuttons Bay, Mich., 49682
to bridge the information gap. stopped by the Park Place bag , clothing and between"IT WASN'T until I got We headed for Traverse City Motel in Traverse City for them a four.pound rip stopinformation from the Trail with the names of several directions to the ranch. The nylon tent, a stove, pets andHIKERS START on Michigan's hiking and

Riders Assn. that I had foresters, two members of the motel recently leased the
pans and assorted campingTrr Q Riders Assn. and the ranch. Even in a heavy rain,, equipment. Through ex-riding trail. certain that for the 120 mile stretch anything to go on," said

br, chure. the dirt roads leading to the perience they had found dried
they won't see more than a handful of cars At

Slaughter. . ranch were easy driving. On 'dinners such as Lipton'sa few points the trail follows the dirt roads. but It took his party of scouts The officers of the Trail
both sides of the road are

chicken supreme to be just as
mostly it cuts through woods. follows the high and leaders 12 days to hike the Riders Association were out of
path along the ridges of the rolling hills and is 210 miles. One of the adults in town when we arrived on a magnificent state forests, satisfactory and not as ex-the group drove a car with rainy Sunday afternoon as thick with oak, pine and pensive as those prepared

TRAIL HIKER Andrew Dempster. of Ann
passable only for hikers and horses

beech.
especially for campers. In-supplies to the next camping was the forester at the branch

The rolling hills and broad stant oatmeal was the stan- Arbor, can see room for improvements on thevalleys are reminiscent of the dard breakfast fare. trail. but hopes it won't become too comfort-, Great Smoky Mountains. able and over-populated.
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Early American
SOFA $168.

MATCHING LOVE SEAT ...... 128.
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Tutted button back. 3 cushions. 4" foam cushions.
cool spring construction. dry selected hardwood oak.
maple finished panels. pleated skin
Choice of colors in plaids and solids in Herculon
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Thd ranch was one of nine
listed in the brochure as
having camping facilities and
renting and boarding horses.
The ranch, itself, does not
have a camping area, but
there is a trail campground,
Scheck's, nearby.

THE RANCH'S overnight
accommodations are com-
parable in price and comfort
to a quality motel. Meals are
served buffet style in a large
gathering room. Carnes and a
pool are available on the
spacious grounds. Riding
groups go out daily with a
guide.

In the fall, deer hunters

frequently stay at the ranch;
in winter, snowmobilers come
to use the many snowmobile

trails which are close by
These are clearly marked

 and cross the horse trails and
the riding trail and sometimes
are one and the same.

 Snowmobiles are notallowed on the Michigan
hiking and riding trail until

1 November and are ruled off in

April.

John Collins. ranch

When asked how far they
intended to hike, Dempster
replied he wasn't sure,* "We
could hike for daya if it
weren't for our feet - you have
to learn to like pain." At that
point both dimplayed hiking
boots well saturated from a
day in the rain.

While both answered
quickly that the trail was well
marked, they said they had
needed and used maps, the
best being the Crawford
County map from the
Grayling Chamber of Com-
merce and a map of the Au
Sable arear

Badii said, "The trail is not
well-marked for a beginner."

Dempeter added, "There
are a few crucial turns you
can miss."

BOTH FELT that one of the
drawbacks of the trail was
that the campgrounds were
spaced for travel by horse and
not by foot.

Dempster said, "I would
expect to see camp sites every
10 or lS miles - that would be

they were on, "I would hate to
see it get too easy and too
comfortable."

DRINKING WATER had
not been a problem to.the
hikes, although they had seen
no springs except at the
campgrounds. It turned out
that they were drinking out of
the Au Sable which they said
near its source was good. They
didn't admit to drinking out of
other lakes and streams, nor
to boiling any of their water.

The men were hiking
because they enjoyed it; they
found they could see things
that they had missed in
covering the territory by car.
They had no desire to set any
records, only to enjoy
themselves and for a few brief
days relish total tranquility.

Thetrailis little morethan a
wide path through the woods.
It crises some of Michigan'§
most scenic lands. It is. not
well publicized particularly in
the southern part of the state.
ne biggest action is when the
Michigan Trall Riders,

practically all of whom bring
their own horses. stage a mass
trail ride in early fall.

As people and groups begin
to use the trail more, certain
things may happen. John
Collins would like to see the
ranches have bunk houses
similar to Youth Hostel
arrangements where hikers
and riders could stay for a
dollar or two a night.

The Youth Hostel

organization has already
investigated that possibility.
The ranches may eventually
cooperate and work out an
arrangement whereby riders
could rent a horse at one
ranch, ride it to the next and
drop it off.

So far, the state has done
little about publicizing the
trail. One forester said there is
more publicity on the color
tours because more people
seem to be interested.

Most heartening is the fact
that the trail, perfect or not,
does exist.ciuaing arm covers and self platform reasonable. The distanceCHAIR 78.  manager. said that ec-

- casionally hikers or trail between seems to be set for
riders will stop at the ranch horses." LIT Honors LAUREL AP AWARDED vli MON , TUES, WED, SAT arrived.

some sort of shelters at the

for a hot meal. Two had been
They agreed, but hesitantly,HOURS:

there about an hour before we
that it might be helpful to have Local Students

. WRIATH THURS. & FRI. and Larry Badii, were bed- elaborate as a bunkhouse.
FARMINGTON an electrical engineering

THE
9: 30 - 6: 00 P.M The two, Andrew Dempster campgrounds, but rbthing asLAUREL i

76046&06 A gh VAWE /
we found them in the early palachian-style, three sided have been named to the Nottingwood; Raymond C.

9:3O - 9: OO P.M. ding down for the night when Dempster suggested Ap-
Three Farmington residents student, who lives at 31860

evening. Both are members of lean-tos with a screen on the current dean's honor roll at Ahlgren Jr., and electricalEASY the math department at fourth side. The men had Lawrence Institute of engineering student, 36979584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Eastern Michigan University. hiked on Isle Royale last Technolocy in Southfield for Heatherton; and Daniel K.1.enc•m, 00 BUDGETBitwien Lilley Roid & Mill St FREE DELIVERY

TERMS They had been hiking a summer and felt that it was academic excellence in the Neuenswander, an electrical- PLYMOUTH section of the trail from too crowded to enjoy. day college. engineering student, who livesGrayling to Empire on the Dempster said of the trail They are: Henry Ware Jr., at 23111 Albion.

.
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By KATHY MORAN

Radio station WKMX- has
accumulated so much energy
that it could erupt at any
moment.

The energy is generated by
11 students who manage and
run Schoolcraft College's
radio station. All are bursting
with ideas on what "could be"
but are contained by "what
is." at least for the present.

The station will celebrate its
fourth anniversary this

spring, and staff members are
eager to make its next year
the beginning of a change in
direction.

CURRENTLY THE

acquainting voters with the
college'§ plans and needs.

They could broadcast
drama performances
produced by fine arts students
or sports activities live from
the campus.

And the list goe; on.

WHILE IDEAS keep
swarming around in their
heads, staffen turn a little
green when they look around
the corner to neighboring
Plymouth High School's FM
radio station.

"If we could work with
Plymouth High School's
program, students could get
six years experience in any
facet of radio communications

7 6

X,

- .fLi

1 1,11/1

wilt!£

tape is Schoolcraft disc jockey Lonnie
what songs they play but also answer

and sometimes, complaints.

REACHING FOR THE next

Trembath. DJs have free reign on
the numerous calls for requests --

--1

audience that the closed - work." Gilmore said. '*That
1.-1 -     I GE--circuit station must program curriculum would be ideal and , [C==

OC2121 tnenter: twhoedoeot'in the state to
itc:f LEVIS forGALS1. 4 13/2&

Whether students like it or not. The Schoolcraft station

Itc=
O

the station provides started the year with plans to

"p JEANS - PERMA PRESSbackground music for them to run hourly news briefs and Ieat, play pool, or read by. some interviews but lapsed
i. 4

What a bargain from Pants G.lore, your
le:77)

Sodisc jockeys are forced to back to ;entertainment" WHILE ONE SONG plays. Production Director Jim Gilmore gets an- , [C=
low price pants headquarters with high

.8 -

provide merely entertainment because of the time involved.

other one ready. Gilmore. who is former station manager. carpeted the sta-  quality merchandise. 0

and background music, As it is, Luonsbury
tion's trailer with carpet samples for better acoustics in the WKMX trailer.complains station manager estimates that some students

ts es
Bob Luonsbury and produc- put in more than 40 hours a
tien director Jim Gilmore. week in addition to taking

O -

"I know we could do a lot classes and holding jobs. SC Spring E--.1 ------- -*-/I;/ i Wimore with the station,"

ailv 4 nA,n A-

' Reg.s800

Luonsbury said. THE STATION'S officers
All the possibilities are also include Sherry Tibus,

prefaced on the station getting program director; Ken

FCC approval for an FM Morrow. public relations
station. a lengthy process director. Jeff Puhlman,
which has yet to begin. engineer; Ron Parker, ad-

First. the station needs a vertising manager; and Mark
program faculty advisor to Hothen, music director.
help the students and assure Academic Instruction Dean
some continuity. Frederick Stefanski said "the

And then a broadcasting germ has been planted" for
curriculum could be setting up a radio curriculum
developed around the station but actual planning and
where students could get at research have not started.
least some credit for the long "One of the real serious
hours they put in to keep the things about setting up a new
station alive, curriculum is that we have to

WITH AN FM license and make sure there are job op-
radio curriculum, the station portunities out there."
could do special interviews Stefanski said.
that would be broadcast Meanwhile, the staff keeps
beyond Waterman into the broadcasting from its new
Schoolcraft community. trailer between 9 a.m. and 3

Local residents could tune in p.m. Monday through Friday
to campus news and coming and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Monday
activities as well as the most through Thursday with each
recent speaker to visit the disc jockey free to play the
campus. music he chooses.

A millage campaign could And while they provide the
be conducted from the background sounds, their
statiun's trailer offices. ideas keep growing.

500 To Receive

Semester

To Start

Taking a class or two at
Schooleraft College might be
" just the thing for spring" for
residents of the college
district -- persons living in the
Clarenceville, Garden City,
Livonia, 9 Northville and

Plymout#*chool districts.

Registrrations for

Schoolcrl¢t's spring session
will be held May 1, but now is
the time to see a counselor and
decide what to take.

The session is eight weeks
long, from May 2 through June
22, and full credit classes are
being offered in nearly all
subjects.

A three-credit class in
English composition, for
example, will meet two hours
daily, three days a week. The
same class at night would
meet three hours nightly,
twice a week.

19 Oul ,

rAM M 1 ... 1°21
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FREE!

OFFER GOOD THRU 4-23
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q SUPERMARKET

WITH MORE THAN 10.000 PAIRS OF PANTS IN EACH STORE TO
CHOOSE FROM -- EVEN CORDS!
We carry first quality. name brands only We give you a little more than anyone else
- - because our volume is so great that we can buy better than anyone else and we
pass this along to you "High volume Is usually a direct result of high value at lowerPrices 0 0

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY SO MANY PEOPLE ARE SATISFIED
PANTS GALORE CUSTOMERS!
Come tn Today to one of our 7 stores and lind out why

NOW 7 STORES TO SERVE YOU .

-           l C
JOE DAVIS shuffles through the station's ICcatalogued albums. Many of the albums comefrom record companies but many of them are  

donated by students Records, tapes and equip- 1 C-ment either donated or lent by students helps •
keep WKMX anve 1 C=
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S'craft Degrees 1=PVV '72(HEVROLET£<
Honors, degrees and cer-

tificates of completion will be
conferred at Schoolcraft

College's seventh annual
commencement to be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. in
the school's main gymnasium.

Some 500 students have been

invited to participate in the
ceremonies, which will be
highlighted by an address by
Michigan's Gov. William G
Milliken

The governor will be

making his first visit to the
Schooleraft campus. Dr. R.
Robert Geake, chairman of
the board of trustees, will
introduce the governor.

SCHOOLCRAFT President

C. Nelson Grote will present
associate degrees and cer-
tificates assisted by Deans
John P. Adams and Frederick
Stefanski. Dr. Robert Keene,
vice president for instruction,

will announce special honors.
It is anticipated that a

number of honorary associate
degrees will be awarded. a
practice initiated last year.
but the recipients names will
not be announced until that
portion of the ceremony.

Rev James W. Schaefer,
minister of Pilgrim United
Church of Christ and president
of the Livonia Ministerial
Association, will conduct the
invocation and benediction.

Schoolcraft's orchestra

under the direction of Richard
T. Saunders, and the chorale
under the direction of Bradley
Bloom, will perform.

A reception for graduates
and guests will be held in the
Waterman Campus Center
immediately following the
service. The general public
may attend both the com-

meneement and the reception.

Persons wishing
registration information
should call the Schooleraft
admissions office, and those
wishing to consult a counselor
should call the counseling
office.

For added incentive, per-
sons enrolling in the spring
session will beat the recently
approved tuition increase. The
old rate of $10 a credit hour
will be in effect for residents.
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Schoolcraft College is
hoping for increasing sums
from all three of its major
revenue sources - state ap-
propriations, tuition and local
taxes -- to balance this year's
budget

The college's eight trustees
will meet April 26 to firm up
projections for the fiscal year
that will begin July 1, and
unquestionably they will
decide to levy the full 1.77
mills authorized by voters.

Business Manager Fred
Peterson estimates revenues
for the coming year at nearly
$6.8 million. If he's right, it
will mean a 10 per cent in-
crease over the current year's
budget of $6.1 million and a 13
per cent boost over actual
revenues of less than $6
million.

Here's how the money
picture looks so far:

STATE AID - A Senate bill
has a new "deductible" for-
mula for community college
aid of which Peterson says:
*' It helps us. For other schools
it works a disadvantage."

1972- 73 at a glance:

State appropriations
Student fees

Property taxes
Tota/

The formula is complicated,
but overall it should bring in
roughly 10 per cent more per
student. Total appropriation
for Schooleraft would be
nearly $2.8 million, which
would be 15 per cent more
than the college was supposed
to get this year and 19 per cent
more than it actually
received. (The state held back
some funds when a sluggish
economy failed to produce
enough taxes.)

Currently, the state ap-
propriates $600 per liberal arts
and business student, *788 per
vocational -technical student
and $846 per health services
student.

The Senate bill formula
would provide 11.337 per LA

__$2.780.887. up 15%
1.929.727. up 23%
1.897.000. up 15%
6.767.614. up 1096

and business student. $1.775
per voc - tech student and
$2.032 per health services
student - minus one mill times
the state equalized valuation
per student. and also

deducting $10 per credit hour
for resident students. $15 per
non - district Michigan
resident and *25 per non
resident of the state.

Senate Bill 1142 is Gov.
Milliken's executive budget.
Traditionally, aid bills for K-
12 schools are started in the
House and college ap-
propriations in the Senate.

The system of deductibles is
new to community college
financing but has been utilized
for K-12 schools for years.

TUITION -- With great
regrets and amidst gnashing
of teeth, the Schoolcraft board
has already decided to in-
crease tuition by 10 per cent.

This will bring the new
prices to $11 per credit hour
for residents of the college
district, $22 for other

Michiganians and $33 for out -
of - state residents.

The tuition-fees category
would thus bring in a total of
11.9 million next year, about 25
per cent more than what was
actually raised this year.

Ten per cent, as already
noted, would be from the price
increase and 15 per cent from
an increase in Mhe number of
student credit hours.

Note: When legislators and
college officials are talking
budgets, the term *'students"
isn't the same as the number
of warm bodies on campus.
Schoolcraft has more than
6,000 warm bodies on campus
but fewer than 4,000 "full year
equated students."

To get the number of FYES
you divide the number oj
credit hours everyone i.
teking bv 31 - which iR as,Rilme,

At a tax rate of 1.77 mills.
property owners will pay $2.6
million. Of that, $1.9 million
will go for operations and

Buy,

Weber Barbec
Sony All-Wea
Garcia Spinnir
Realtone AM/

System
Turco Gym Si

ax Hl
$700.000 for debt retirement.

That, anyhow, is how the
business manager and

trustees see things currently.
Things can always change -
the Legislature may write a
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SAV E UP TO

'33000
on new 1971 Cub Cadets 

10.12 or 14 H.P.

SC Banking On Aid, Ti ikes
million to a new level of $1.46

new formula i. more stiHere is Schoolcraft College*s revenue picture for billion.

mav come in and take

International Lawn Party

Gelone of•hese gles free.

OCC 1 Ready

Union Philosophy

The regular election for
trustees of Oakland Commun-

ity College will be held on
Monday, June 12. Terms of
Lila R. Johnson Snd George R.
Mosher will expire on June 30.

Nominating petitions con-
taining the signatures of not

'etiti€ms 1

less than 50 nor more than 200
registered and qualified
voters of the College District
must be filed with Helen S.
Kaiser. secretary of the OCC
Board of Trustees, at the
George A. Bee Administrative
Center, 2480 Opdyke Road

Bloomfield Hills on or before 4
p.m., on Tuesday, April 25.

Nominating petitions are
available at the office.

Nominees for the two six-
year terms must be registered
voters of the community col-
lege district.

to be the number of credit 1
hours a full time student 1
would carry in a year.

Schooleraft is figuring on
giving 127,000 credit hours in
the coming year. That would
put its FYES at something like
4,100.

TAXES -- Historically,
Schoolcraft's tax base -- the
value of land and houses and
stores and factories - has
been rising at better than nine
per cent a year. For budget
purposes, college officials are
assuming a nine per cent
growth in the coming year.

They figure the current
state equalized valuation of
$1.34 billion will go up by $121

The offer is good with any Cub Cadet--8,10,12
or 14 h.p. hydrostatic or 3-speed gear drive. Sleek
new 1972 models cut grass as beautifully as they
look. And, with 60 attachments to choose from,
they'll take the work out of dozens of chores the
year round.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER CO.

IiI.31666 Eight Mile Road. Farmington
476-0960
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S C Faculty Issue
' By TIM RICHARD

FOREST
CITY

What kind of union will give
Schoolcraft College faculty
members the best

representation of their like. Real stability. Sensible "They look upon the ad-
divergent points of view ? approaches. ' ministration as the devil

themselves." Arlen says of theSonne 156 instructors,

NO ONE 1% either the other camp. "They indulge incounselors and assistant
librarians will vote on the Forum or USF - or among a lot of emotional hoop-la.

dispassionate observers in the Their view seems to be, 'If youquestion Friday in a state -
conducted election. The administration or press corps don't understand what we

- claims to be able to define want to do, you are against us,arguments on campus often
involve political mechanics, precisely the differences and we have the true way. "'
but there is a fundamental between the two armed camps
difference in philosophy on the Schooleraft campus. OTHER SCHOOLCRAFT

between the basic groups - a Yet nearly everyone agrees observers see the "different"
there is a ehasm. section of the faculty as beingsplit that may be even bigger At the risk of over - in the Liberal Arts building,than the "generation gap.
generalizing, this much can be where the English department

THREE CHOICES will be said:
(in particular) and the social

Arlen's group contains the sciences are housed.on the ballot:

• The Faculty Forum, campus moderates and The LA building is called by
bargaining agent for the past conservatives. Arlen himself some "Little Berkeley," a
six years. Affiliated with the is low - key and far from in- reference to the radicalism on
relatively moderate Michigan flammatory. His friends call that California campus.
Education Assn., the Forum is him ''moderate" with ad- cWhether it's significant or
headed by Richard Arlen, an miration; USF adherents use not, Mrs. Spatta did her un-
accounting instructor com- the same word but with a dergraduate work at Berkeley
pleting his second year in the patronizing or derogatory and got her MA at Michigan;

tone. Arlen earned his BS and MBApost.
•No union at all. State law t'SF adherents are com- from Eastern Michigan.)

requires this option on the posed of former American Mrs. Spatta is confident the
Federation of Teachers USF will get a majority inballot.

• The United Schooleraft loyalists and others who are Friday's vote. Arlen says that
Faculty, which petitioned for just plain dissatisfied with the even if USF wins, "moderates
the election by getting Forum and its parent MEA. and conservatives are

authorization cards from 50 or But there's more to it than dominant on this campus.
that We'll take it over again."more faculty members. Its

chairman is geography in-
structor Carolyn Spatta; vice
chairman is philosophy in- SC Spendingstructor Angelo Chinni, a
former vice president of the
Forum.

Frozen To MayREGULAR BUSINESS of
the Faculty Forum is con-

Responding to a need forducted by a sort of executive
accurate data on the currentcommittee called the Senate,
status of the budget for thea body of 27 members.
1971-72 fiscal year, SchooleraftRoughly, there is one faculty
President C. Nelson Grote hassenator for each five persons
called for a freeze on all

The insurgent USF proposes discretionary spending at the
to abolish the Senate and school until May 1.
instead conduct general The president announced
membership meetings. Mrs. the restriction at a special
Spatta says a good cross - meeting for faculty and other
section of members would college employees the af-
turn out, and the faculty would ternoon of April 13.
become united thereby. He said the action was

necessary to insure theForum President Arlen
general fund is in the black on

scolfs that just the opposite June 30, the end of the fiscal
would occur. A militant group year, and to get firm data onel five. for example. could

the school's financial position.conduct business under USF
What happens after May 1 willrules. says Arlen. asking
be determined by the financialrhelorically: "What kind of
picture on that date.broad base is thaty'

DR. GROTE explained that
Arlen adds that prior to 1964 budget adjustments at the

the faculty did have such a college have been made
system. "Often there was no throughout the current fiscal
quorum; other times 40 to 60 year -- "some weekly and
would show up. There was no some on an almost daily
agenda. No channels." In basis "
fort, a mess. The problem he has ex·

The Forum Senate, he perienced is that while needed
arpes, ha: regular monthly adjustments were bein,
m....1 with agendas and made, additional expenditure
mimet-: "Orderly. Business - were going on at the varioui

FOREST CITY PHARMACY FOR YOUR DRUG NEEDSWe Nrbc¥•te k, Blae SliEW and lie liet aRd PCS. Your ,escr*t»n h d#an,ead,•hen you cal for it!
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SHAVE
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offices and departments of the
college, making a firm ac-
counting at any point im-
possible to determine.

Further adjustments are yet
to be made this spring, but the
president did not give an
estimate in dollars. He did say
that to finish in the black -
something required by law -
could be accomplished only by
"spending the least amount
possible between now and the
end of the fiscal year."

DR. GROTE SAID that
contractual people would not
be affected by the spending
freeze, but that it will cover all
accounts and expenditures
which do not disrupt the in-
structional program.

Some of the reasons for
budget imbalance given by
Dr. Grote include a loss of
$19,000 because student ac-
counting for state reim-
bursement was delayed until
the loth day of the semester
rather than the fifth day as in

I the past; an unanticipated
increase in insurance rates,

i and a $32,000 under - estimate
1 in utility budgetipg·

1.19 Size
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Plymouth BP W
To Award $ 500
To Teen Queen

Vegeta
Cookii

Sehoo

professor of surgery at Waynt

A course in vegetarian
cooking soon will be available.
taught by some local people
who don't eat meat as a way of
life.

Several Seventh - day Ad-
ventists, led by Dr. Arthur
Weaver of Northville and his
wife. Natalie, will conduct the
school. beginning Monday,
May 1, in the Adventist South-
field Junior Academy, located
at 15350 Southfield, Detroit.

Among those assisting will
be Mrs. Henry Denski of
Plymouth and Mrs. Geraldine
D-,Donato of Livonia.

THE INCREASING interest

in vegetarian cooking has led
to organization of the school,
Mrs. Weaver said.

Noted for her vegetarian
cooking. she is a certified
cooking school instructor for
the Public Health Association
of Seventh-day Adventists.
Many Adventists are

vegetarians
She suggested that learning

1 more about meatless cooking
might be "a chance to beat the
high cost of meat and at the
same time reduce saturated
fats in the diet."

"You may be able to add
variety to the family menu by
replacing some meat dishes
with low cholesterol

vegetarian entrees," she
added, ''and make meals
more interesting by learning
attractive ways to servi
vegetables and salads.

DR. WEAVER. associati

r

irian

ng
1 Set
State University and chief of
surgery at the Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital, is
known in this area for his anti-
smoking clinics.

He is a life-long vegetarian
and the couple's six children
have been raised as

vegetarians.
We're all very healthy,"

Mrs. Weaver said. "We don't
go in for health loods. and we
don't take vitamins. Just good
solid food."

Mrs. Weaver said the idea of
a free cooking school, open to
the public, had evolved
because so many parents have
been bewildered when their
teenagers suddenly turn
vegetarian. They've asked for
help in providing adequate
meals without meat.

DR. AND MRS. WEAVER

firmly believe in the health
benefits of the vegetarian diet,
but are aware that inadequate
knowledge of vegetable
protem sources may lead to
nutritional deficiencies.

This cooking school will
avoid all pseudo-science.
assures Dr. Weaver. All in-
struction will be given by
physicians with special in-
terest in nutrition. and

dietitians certified by the
American Dietetic
Association.

; "Vegetarian cooking can be
i delightfully delicious as well
: as nutritious. People are

amazed when they discover
how appetizing a vegetarian

3 meal can be," said Mrs.
e Weaver.
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VEGETARIAN COOKING is an ever, day thint
Cleft). Shirley Denski and Natalie Weaver. who will
cooking class next month. (Observer photo by Bot

THE COOKING SCHOOL is Topics for discussion in-
divided into four sessions. clude: '*A Balanced Diet and
Classes begin at 7:30 p.m., Physical Vigor." "Abundant
Monday, May 1, and continue Proteins from Vegetable
atthe same time May 4,8 and Sources.'' "Facts and
11. Attendance at all four Falacies about Fats." and
classes in encouraged as new -Weighing What You Want to
material will be presented Weigh."
each evening. No tuition will
be charged. Cost of materials The preparation of deliciouswill be covered by donations. protein vegetarian entrees

will be demonstrated and
Several food companies commercially available meat

have donated full size sample substitutes will also be
products that Will be displayed. Samples of all the
distributed each night. foods demonstrated will be

A new teen queen contest, with a
$500 scholarship as top prize, is

-    announced by the Plymouth
Business and Professional Women's
Club.

The queen will be crowned
Thursday, May 11, in a pageant
scheduled at 8 p.m. in the Plymouth
High School auditorium.

Ten finalists, all Plymouth High
 seniors who live in Plymouth, -
 already have been selected from
t those who applied after the contest

was announced in the school.

THEY ARE Teri Covington, Bette
Routson, Stevie Flora, Micki
DuBach, Julie Stephens, Janis

w<,6 Shier, Therese Kulick, SusanE. ./ Kheder, Robin Faber and LuAnn
k ' Fulton.

They will be judged on the basis of
appearance, poise, personality,
talent, response and scholarship.

In the pageant, which will have the
theme -Hitch Your Wagon to a
Star," each girl will participate in a
song and dance routine and will
perform individually in a musical
number, dance or comedy skit.

Ruby Jones, former radio and
nightclub entertainer who has

for Geraldie DiDonato, worked with the USO and put on
help teach a no-meat shows for the inmates of several
Woodring) correctional institutions in

Michigan, will be director of the
made available for tasting. pageant.

Persons interested in
registering for this free

MASTER OF CEREMONIES willcooking school should write to
Southfield School, 15350 South- be disc jockey Deano Day of radio
field, Detroit, 48223. station WDEE.

Mrs. Lois McAllister is chairman
of the pageant.

Judges will be Ed MeNally, vice
president of student affairs at
Schoolcraft College; Robert Bar-
bour, vice president of the National
Bank of Detroit; Marilyn Turner of
television Channel 2, Madeline Vick,
past state chairman of the Business
and Professional Women and Pat
Glannan, Miss Michigan of 1971.

In addition to the $500 scholarship,
there will be $25 bonds presented to
Miss Congeniality, to be chosen by
the contestants, and Miss Talent, to
be picked by the judges.

Girls who are juniors in high
school will usher for the pageant.
Admission is $1.

THE EVENT, a first for the
Plymouth BPW club that raises
money each year through Fall
Festival activities and a fashion
show, carries one of the larger
scholarships prizes offered in this
area.

The Garden City Business and
Professional Women's Club has for
several years sponsored a Teen
Queen contest.

The 1972 competition for that
event will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 20, in the Garden
City West High School auditorium.

The winner will receive a $300
scholarship, with awards of $50 and
$25 going to the runner-up and the
girl voted most congenial.

Gentlemen Admitted .1 .

Ladies Days in the Livonia
Mall and Civic Theater in
Farmington will continue
despite the new Michigan law
forbidding price
discrimination based on sex.

But gentlemen will be
permitted to attend.

That has always been the
case in the Farmington
theater, which advertises free

im'-

'Ladies Days' Still On -A-9 UNITED SWES

r
films two Thursday mornings
each month.

"Any men who wanted to
come have been welcome
from the start," a spokesman
said.

AT THE MALL. however,
the 9: 30 shows on Tuesdays in
the Cinema Theater have been
on a "ladies only" basis for

the most part since they were
started seven years ago.

Only last month, the Livonia
Mall board reaffirmed the
policy.

That will change with the
reality of Bill 4139 that was to
be signed yesterday by Gov.
William Milliken after being
passed in the state Senate and
House of Representatives.

Robert Poris, manager of
the Livonia Mall, said men
would have to be admitted if
they showed up for the shows,
but added that they still will be
geared to things of interest to
women.
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It's been a while since I've paid much at-
tention to real estate advertisements. a

But when we were house hunting, I always 
made sure that little printed ad said "plenty of ,
closet space" before we'd look at a house.

I thought the one we picked was pretty well d
supplied. And, with a bit of juggling, it is. For t
most of the year. 2

I just didn't reckon with the great closet and 
hanger strain that comes to a big family when the ;
seasons change.

Out come the spring coats and jackets and i
ponchos with the first balmy days. But you don't
put away the winter ones because it's still pretty
nippy these days.

Whatever rain gear anyone poosesses takes
its place front and center.

With the variation of temperatures, it's not
safe yet to put away the bag that holds hats and
scarves and mittens. (The latter, incidentally,
have come out of their midwinter hiding places
and are helping to bulge the closet.

And what with muddy spring camping
weekends and the elementary principal's plea
that a little less mud be dragged into the school,
you keep the boot box right where it's been all
these cold months.

Cheer up, closet hooks. I'll soon work up the
courage to relieve you of some of the strain. About
the time I get out the bathing suits.

-Margaret Miller

. 4

Next Tuesday's program, as 
n example, will feature a

- ANN ARENDSEN ofacking demonstration by
mn Arendsen of American Plymouth still is scheduled
Lirlines inaddition to a movie. as a Ladies Day guest at
-1 THINK if we were to the Livonia Mall April 25

liscontinue the programs
here would be some very jurisdiction of this state shall

ingry ladies," Poris said, be entitled to full and equalminting out that the morning accommodations. ad-

hows average 800 women in vantages, facilities andItten€lance.
privileges of inns. hotels.We instituted this service
motels. government housing.for ladies for • variety of restaurants, eating houses.reasons." he added. "They barbershops. billiard parlors.

ire our prime customers. for stores public conveyances.one thing. And they are home theaters. motion picturemore in the morning --
houses. puble educationalwhatever you say milly institutions, elevators,women do not work and most
e•calaton and all other publicmen do

places of public •C-

commodation. amusements

and recreation. subject only to
the condition and limitation

established by law and ap-
pUcable alike to all citizens

alike with uniform prices."THE NEW LAW led

managements of 'Volverine Poris expressed some
Raceway and the Hazel Park sympathy with the women
Race Course to eliminate the legislators who introduced the
long-popular ladies day, when bill only to see it backfire in
women were admitted at first applicationA
reduced rates "That tends to happen when

legislation is introduced to
It provides that: solve an immediate problem,"

All perion, within the he said.

"Of course everyone is
entitled to equal protection
under the law, but I think a
merchant should be able to
offer special inducements."

"WILD WEST" "MAVERICK" "ADVENTURE
by Aldon by Masland by Masland
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Gundella Guests In Mercy Series

Gundella the witch 011 be In her lecture at Mercy, Gundella, 9 a combination of voyance, spirit writing,
the final speaker o, the 1971-72 Gundella will deocribe not positive thinking, simple precognition with tea leaves,
Mercy College of Detroit only how she :-1 the powers psychology and semitivity to candie wax and cards, herbs,
I,cture Sertel, appearit€ at 1 01 witchcraft in her daily life the non-ve,bal mes•ages that spice• and incense, spells,p.m. Moodly, April M, in the but alio how othen ean make others are /„40,11 ritual• and incantations.college conference center. thele powers vock for them. Deicended from the green *'The Hour oi the Witch" isAdmillion b /1.50. Witchcraft, according to witches 01 Scotland, Gundella the title d her record on

has been a "public" witch for witchcraft whichwaireleasedDaughters Set Benefit Social Gardenaty,mhehamelvenupmost of her lile A remident of lamt fall.

her career oite,ching special It's A BoyThe Daughters oi Isabella in proceeds going to Guest reading coune, to be a full
the Archdiocese oi Detroit are House. a lay- operated, non- time lecturer. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rekielplanning a benefit social at profit corporation which She has allo given 17 of Randy Drive, Westland,7:30 p.m., Monday, May 8, in operates two sanitoriums for courses throughout the announce the birth of a son,the Holy Crou Knights of treatment. therapy and metropolitan area in the last Kevin Stanley, on March 18.Columbus Council Hall, 4381 rehabilitation 01 priesta and two years. The six session He was welcomed home by hisLarkins, Detroit. brothers. Refreshments will courses cover witchcraft, brother, Kenny, who is almostAdmission will be $1, with be served. teiting and using clair- two.
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Hudson's Studio of
Interior Decoration is at

your service
Whether you're planning to move into a new
home or apartment, getting ready to redecorate,
or thinking of adding a den or extra bedroom to

' your home, we can put you into the capable
r hands of a talented interior designer who knows

exactly what types of merchandise are available$ 1.

12:, in the store and who specializes in expressingCE I

l€. 1
your decorating desires. No charge for this serv-Mi

*12· ice when you buy your furnishings through a
designer... just come to the Studio and estab-
ish a contact that'll be well worth making.

hudsocis

Hudson's Studio of Interior Decoration - Southland and Westland.

' 1- -1-
-
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The visitor from New York
carefully studied the oblong
green stone, chipped at the
corner, that was handed him
by a lady from Observerland.

"It's a lovely piece of jade,"
he said. "I'd have the corner
rounded off soit wouldbepear
shaped. Then you could wear
it as a pendant."

He looked then at a jade ring
with Chinese lettering on the
inside of the gold setting.

"It's quite old," he said,
"and the lettering is the mark
of the Chinese craftsman who
made it. They had different
signs for different craft guilds
in China as in Europe.

"I could look up the mark,
except that some klutz of an
American jeweler has

repaired the ring and
obliterated some of the
characters. The stone is a nice
one-use a bit of oil to bring out
the luster."

THE VISITOR was Don
Hobe, who spent three af-
ternoons and evenings in
Crowley's Livonia Mall store
last week, talking about jade
with shoppers who shared his
enthusiasm for the beautiful
mineral but couldn't begin to
match his knowledge.

The president of Hot,e Cie
Ltd., makers of fine costume
jewelry, brought with him not
only a great variety of jade
jewelry for sale but also some
carved pieces from the
$200,000 Hobe collection.

It was the first time any of
the collection had been shown
in the Detroit area. "I brought
about 450 pieces with me to the
Livonia store," Hobe said. He
also had almost that many in
two other Crowley stores but
mentioned that there are some

fi#*X::222%-X{%?;3#*'.·,,
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over China in 1939," he ex-
plained, "jade carving was
not one of the professions
acceptable to get government
stamps to buy food.

"So the jade carvers
stopped teaching their sons
the trade. They wanted them
to eat."

JADE CANNOT be carved
with electric tools, Hot,e said.
It's a fairly soft mineral and
the heat of an electric drill

Wantin- 1
Lanham j

Rites Held
Richard W. Wantin of

Alpena and Mrs. Virginia i
Jones Lanham of Grand
Rapids were married
Saturday, April 15, in First
Presbyterian Church of
Dearborn.

Ikthrup Vmage.
Both are former residents of

The new Mrs. Wantin is a
retail store advertising
executive and a member of
the Women's Advertising Club
01 Detroit and the Detroit
Fashion Group.

Her husband is a retired
Ford Motor Co. executive and
former vice president of the
Society of Automotive
Engineers. Healso is a former
president of th Finnish-
American Club of Detroit and
the Finlandia Male Chorus of
Detroit.

CHTLDREN'S
IURSE RY

PUMOU™

jade
Gl 3-6620
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eutter and
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of-kind. "Butthejadelineisa HASTHEMOST EXCITINGlabor of love," Hobe said. FABRICS
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Laura Jean . •.=2*4
Clark Is

Married

Laura Jean Clark and

Jade Enthusiasts
See Rare Works
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DON HOBE holds a rare Chinese
carving. (Observer photo by Bob Woodring

3,500 jade pieces in the Hobe and nephrite, he said
vaults in New Yod[ that never more valuable," E
have been shown publicly. because it's found

northern Burma. 1
THE FINE CARVING of several places in

some of the pieces in the where nephrite is
collection is a lost art, Hobe Hobe 8 descen
said. Jacques Hobe. offici

He held up a carved bird and for the French ro,
pointed to the tiny space and represents th
between its claw and the twig generation in his fa
on which it perched. involved in fine je,

"Imagine the hours that The firm he now
went into that for the craft- founded by Williar
sman who worked with a silk 1903.
bow and a piece of grit." he Don Hobe is a ,
marveled. "It may have taken polisher of jade 2
a year just to carve that being an aulhoril
claw." precious mineral.

No fine carving is being The firm's mai
done now, Hobe said. now is its fine ai

"When the Communists took mostly made in Spa

r A
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parents. The bridegroom is
the son of Joseph Myers of
Detroit.

Attendants were Lyndia
Wilson of Royal Oak and
George Poszywak of Dear-
born. An evening reception6 was held in the American
Igion Hall in Berkley.

The newlyweds both are
0 °* Wayne State University

3 93 I students and will make their
1 home in Ferndale.

T ¢v The new Mrs. Myers is a
NX 4 0, 4. f " 3%347 1969 graduate of Southfield

4 #SAE#/14 13*4 High School and her husband
v graduated from Mackenzie

High School in Detroit.JOANNE SUPAL
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Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Supal. of Ferndale, an
nounce the engagement

€ of their daughter. Joanne
, Margaret, to Robert Bruce

Rajewski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rajewski of

 Lathrup Village. The bride

$1001

it is a graduate of North
9. Farmington High School.
4 attended Oakland Com-.:

munity College and is now
employed at Providence
Hospital. Her fiance grad-
uated from the U niversity1.:

....

W of Detroit High School....

and the Detroit institute ofi.5
SA.. Technology. and is now9 employed by Federal 

323-
Hardware. They plan to...

....

g. marry on Oct. 20 at Our \
 Lady of LaSalette Catholic9R
....

.-* Church in Berkley.
%

./-- I--I-
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SHARON McLEAN ANDREA LESTER JACQUELINE DUNLAP

Mr and Mrs Charles Mr and Mrs. Howard L
Lester of West Six Mile. Dunlap of Auburn Avenue,
Livonia, announce the Plymouth, announce the
engagement of their engagement of their
daughter, Andrea Eliza- daughter. Jacqueline Lee,
beth. to Jeffery Haile to Craig Christopher
Burkhart, son of Mr. and Foust, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Burkhart of Frederick B. Foust 01
Detroit. The bride-elect is Woodland Place, Plym-
a 1969 graduate of Ste- outh. Both are 1969 grad-
venson High School and uates of Plymouth Higk
attended Eastern Michi- School. The bride-elect is
gan University. Her fiance a junior at Eastern Michi·
is a 1966 graduate of gan University. majoring ir
Redford High School in physical education. anc

ier fiance is a junior ir
Musiness administration a
Alma College. He is i
'nember of Zeta Sigmi
'raternity. They plan ti
marry in the summer o
1973.

GEORGAN WESLEY

Mr and Mrs Edward S
Wesley of Terry Street.
Plymouth. announce the
engagement of their
daughter. Georgan Marie.
to Harold R Matthews Jr .
son of Mr. and Mrs Har-
old R Matthews Sr . of
Dover Street. Garden City
The bride-elect is a 1971

graduate of Plymouth
High School and attends
Schoolcraft College. She
is employed by Wayne
Amusement Co Her fi-
ance graduated from Gar-
den City West High
School in 1971 and is

employed by St Aegis
Paper Co of Detroit. A
Sept 30 wedding is
planned

Mr and Mrs Gerald
Mclean of Centralia Ave-

nue. Redford Township.
announce the engagement
of their daughter. Sharon
Ann. to Thomas S. Kazik.
son of Mr. and Mrs Mi-

\chael Kazik of Lincoln

IPark The bride-to-be is a
1971 graduate of Lady-

 wood High School and her
fiance graduated from
Aquinas High School in
1970 Their wedding date
is May 5

Detroit and served in the

U.S. Navy four years. They
plan to marry in April of
1973

DEBRA COY

Mr and Mrs. Larry Coy
of Cambridge Avenue.

VALERIE LELLI

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Lelli of Bloomfield Drive.
Livonia, announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Valerie Mary, to
Mark Davis Palmieri. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds

t D. Palmieri of Fairfax
Avenue, Livonia. The

bride-elect is a junior in
, the University of Michigan
; School of Music and a

member of Sigma Alpha
i lota sorority. Her fiance
i will graduate this spring
i from the U. of M. with a
t degree in mechanical en-
i gineering. He is affiliated
1 with Kappa Kappa Psi fra-
2 ternity. They will marry
f June 10 in St. Aidan

Catholic Church, Livonia.

DENISE FARNICK

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Far-

nick of Whitby Drive. Li-
vonia. announce the en-

gagement of their aaugh
ter, Denise Catherine. to
John Marcus Beatty, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John

Beatty of Houston. Texas.
formerly of Livonia. The
bride-elect is a 1970

graduate of Stevenson
High School and is com-
pleting her second year at
Schoolcraft College. Her
fiance graduated from
Stevenson in 1968 and

atterlded Schoolcraft and
the University of Houston.
No wedding date has
been set.

/7......1
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PATRICIA DVORAK PATRICIA WILLIAMSON

Mr. and Mrs. John Dvo-
Mr. and Mrs. Warren-rak of Park Drive, Livonia.

Williamson of Wadsworth
announce the engagement Avenue. Livonia, an-of their daughter. Patricia nounce the engagement ,
Ann. to Clifford Watson. of of their daughter. Patricia
Garden City. son of Mr. Betty, to Gary Graham.and Mrs. Alfred Watson of

son of Mr. and Mrs. Shir--

Hopkins. Mich. The gride- ley Graham of Sheridan
to-be is a 1971 graduate Avenue, Garden City. The
of Ladywood High School bride-to-be is a 1969
and attended the Univer- graduate of Franklin High
sity of Michigan. She is School and employed by
employed by St. Mary Hendris Convalescent
Hospital. Her fiance grad- Center. Her fiance gradu-
uated from Franklin High ated from Garden City
School in 1968. attended West High School in ,
Schoolcraft College and is 1969 and works for Sears:
employed by Jones Trans- Roebuck & Co. in the Li- t
fer. A May 26 wedding is vonia Mall. They will be-
planned. married May 20. T

CrOWLers iELECTROLYSIS IS FAST
with

"Feather-Touch" perma
i nent removal of unwanted

hair from face, arms, and
legs. Free consultation in
private. Call for appoint·
ment.

n4-4422

ELIAS ELECTROLYSIS
25701 JOY ROAD

NEAR BEECH-DALY

DEARBORN HTS.

Garden City, announce the
engagement of their
daughter,Debra Ann, to
Dennis Girardin. son of
Mr and Mrs George Gir-
ardin of Louise Court,
Westland. They will be
married May 13

111.,t /

CYNTHIA BEZNITZ

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.

Beznitz of Staman Court,

Farmington. announce the
engagement of their
daughter. Cynthia Ann. to
James A Kacin. son of
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Ka-
cin of Dohany Drive. Far-
mington. The bride-elect is
a graduate of Farmington
High School and a junior
at Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity. Her hance gradu-
ated from Our Lady of
Sorrows High School and
Michigan State University.
They plan to be married
July 21 in Our Lady of
Sorrows Catholic Church.
Farmington.

Laura Shanks Is New Bride
Laura Jean Shanks,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Shanks of Lyndon
Avenue, Livonia, was married
to Stanley Denman in a
ceremony at Hart, Mich., on
April 1.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Harold Bailey and
Robert Denman, both of In-
dianapolis.

The new Mrs. Denman is a
graduate of Bentley High
School and Michigan State
University and her husband

T graduated from Ball State
University.

Both are teaching in the
MRS STANLEy DENMAN Muskegon area and they will

make their home at Mon-(Laura Shanks)
tague, Mich.

Pictures for wedding and engagement announcementsL must be mailed or brought to the office of The Observer
Newspapers, 36251 Sehooleraft, Livonia, 48150. Forms
to supply the necessary information also may be obtained
there. Pictures should be black and white and clear, and
wedding pictures must be of the bride alone.

Our picture-printing charge is $2.SO for engagement
and one-column wedding pictures, and $5 for two-column '
wedding pictures. Checks should be made out to The

1 Observer Newspapers.
Pictures ean be mailed back only if an addressed and

stamped envelope is supplied. They also may be picked up
at the office at 36251 Schoolcraft after publication. I

There is no charge for a wedding or engagement
announcement with no picture.

It is not possible to inform you exactly when the
announcement will be printed. Extra copies of the paper in
which it appears must be ordered after publication through
our Circulation Department.
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Tbe Hazi Sbapen are Heve

8900
Conventional Cuts ......... OP
Fashion

8/130
Liyered Cub .......... f• 11/

Livonta Mall 474 8844
Wonderland 427 1380
Westland 425 9510
Northland 356-0660 _
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20%
OFF

ALL

PERMANENT

WAVES*

Enjoy a new do, a new you during our big
sale! Use your BankAmericard or Master
Charge to save in our Beauty Salons Call
or come in for appointment.

Livonia Mall, Beauty Salon. Second Level.
Call 476-6300. lines 35.36

H-Mt -8

r

LIVONIA MALL ' 4 • 0, g ddirt,•

Here's how Ward's
lowers the cost of your new

hair style for Spring'72... lut

00 1Sll NM..9 iWith our carefree
Budget Perm only $7.77

Shampoo and set included!*
Call today! Styled haircut,

this week $2.50
' NORMAL HAIR ONLY

BEAUTY SALON

IhTS.Ed
OUR 1005, ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Appo,ntments not always needed -- but apprectated
Use your Wards Charg-All

1&-onderland Center
427-1600Plymouth at Middlebelt

L

SUSAN SAWYER

Mr and Mrs. Paul Saw- *'0
yer of Nevada Avenue, ti
Livonia, announce the ".
engagement of their <

daughter, Susan. to Daniel Radostis, son of Mr. and jk
Mrs. Jerry Radostis of i
Berrien Springs. The <
bride-elect is a graduate t
of Andrews University at 
Berrien Springs. Her fi- 6
ance will graduate this
spring from Andrews, andthey p/an to be married late this summer.

C FABRIC-Go.ROUND g
O ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 10 MILE RD., FARMINGTON -

2476-4761

K U
61

1 2
h

0 0
U

1 -421:4;

- CROWLEY b
- SUMMER
: PREVIEW
El

A.

 Mother's Day is May 14

.

4

4

OUR lOOTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

WONDERUND CENTER

5

**iF> SALEI

WAR

*

0 2
ACT NOW! 61.1

'2

GIVE MOM HER FAMILY OFREE DEM0NSTRATI0N12
of -

 Our photographers are prostit
IN A .,

SEW KNIT 'N' STRETCH TOPS LIFE-COLOR® PORTRAIT Ul FRIDAY, APRIL 21, at 3:30 p.m =
8 x 10 Life-Colorl  10,000 YARDS .1 group portrait of 4.00 POLYESTER KNITS Ii..

Q95 $ 1 98
1 yard :.:rOnly ,/regularly 25.00.12 ANTIQUE SATIN SELF LINED

groups and singles, too ! U, DRAPERY

Meanwhile, Dad, tell Mom to
-d 2$ 1 29

phone; we'll make all the JL yard
arrangements. ••100% DACRON BATISTE U

Ponrajt Studio. . . 2nd Floor
1. $ 1 29STUOIO HOURS: M. . Thn. Fn. 1-9 • T.Wed. Sat 10-5:30 , 1 yard 

I . . . -

.A.           .
I -. - -- .- L -1 - a a - - - - . - - - . 0

STARTS THURSDAY
9 no, OFF AND MORE!

Summer's coming, but the savings come first at Crowley's
livonia Mall. There's bargains on everything from hosiery
to housewares, the things you need to enioy summer more.

l IVONIA Mall ' M 'f n, A.• eld'•I,•i'

1,0.

.
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'Future' Is AAUW
Conference Theme

Creating 'the Future: mvolved in the conference
Priorities, New Patterns" is planning are Mrs. Join Lodge
the theme for the und bien- and Mrs. Arthur Medwedeff 01
nial conference 01 the Nor- Livonia and Mn. William
theast Central Region of the Gratsch of Plymouth.
American Association of The guest speakers will be
University Women. The Elizabeth Hanford, oifice of
conference will be held in the consumer affairs,
Sheraton - Cadillac Hotel, Washington, D.C.; Mrs.
Detroit, Thursday, Friday, George Romney ; and Joseph
and Saturday, April 20, 21 and Karaganis, special assistant

to the Illinois attorney general
The conference coincides and chairman of the en-

with the golden anniversary of vironmentallaw committee of
the Michigan UUW. To the Chicago Bar Association.
celebrate, local branches will AAUW branches from

announce 50 community ac- Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
tion projects. Ohio and Wisconsin will

Among the local members participate.

-

fw

KAREN CHRISTY

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H
Ouimet of Algonac an-
nounce the engagement
of her daughter. Karen
Sue Christy. to Jerald W
Justusson. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Justusson of
Woodbrook Court, Far-
mington. The bride-elect,
also the daughter of the
late James Christy of St.
Clair, is a student at East-

ern Michigan University.
Her fiance. also an EMU

student, is a 1969 gradu
ate of North Farmington
High School. They plan to
be married in August.

Gourmet CA*6
director at the Y/ 1034
Monroe, Dearborn.

Besides trying to cook
various foods, trips to wine
cellars, outstawding
restaurants, breweries,
lectures and visits by lee-
turers could be scheduled as
the members wish.

Iughter
Dee, three. The girls' grand-
parents are Mrs. Earl Hiveley
of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wudyka of Livonia,
and they also have two great-
grandmothers, Mrs. Katie
Cubilo of Lincoln, Mich., and
Mrs. Anna Falkofski of
Empire, Mich.

YW To Form 4 20 U-M Women
Get Merit Alvards

The YWCA of Western
Wayne County is looking for
couples interested in forming
a Gourmet Couples Club.

Those who like to cook and

sample gourmet foods should
call Aileen Grey, program

3rd D:

Mr. and Mrs. John Hiveley
of Canton Mobile Village
announce the birth of their

third daughter, Christie
Gayle, on March 26.

Their other children are
Paula Jean, six, and Joanna

Twenty merit scholarships
will be presented Thursday,
Apri120, to women students at
the University of Michigan by
the U-M Center for Continuing
Education of Women.

The presentation will be
made at 8 p.m. in the West
Conference Room of the
Rackham Building. Elizabeth
Douvan, professor of
psychology will speak.

Winners have been selected
from 246 applicants who are
full and part-time, graduate
and undergraduate, and
studying in varied fields.
Academic achievement and

dedication have been the
criteria used in choosing
winners.

GRANTS RANGE from $500
to $2,000.

The 1972-73 CEW Scholars
are students in music, social
work, pharmacy, history,
anthropology, English
psychology, education, art
history, Slavic languages,
French literature, geography,
linguistics and law. Some are
heads of households and
employed. Each has a special
commitment to contribute her
talents to society.

The CEW merit scholarship
program began with awards
in 1970. Nine awards were
offered in 1971, and individual
contributions enable the
center this year to present 20
scholarships.

THE SCHOLARSHIPS are aI - unique recognition of out-
standing students whose
educations have been in-
terrupted. Approximately
one-fourth of the women
students at the universityli,ten have had some period of in>

terruption.
Scholarship winners are

selected from applicants on
degree programs at any U-M *
campus on the basis of
strength of motivation.

1

academic record and promise,
creative and scholarly con-
tributions, goals and com-
mitment.

 your Kids, Zoo
To Benefit

- The Oakland County Young
Republicans will present

  "Tots and Tigers Together" a
.- -  benefit dance and fashion

in Re0 I  show, in the Southfield Town
 I and Country Club, at 8 p.m.,
,.fa  Friday, April 21.

'4 I Proceeds from the party
- .*  will be jointly donated to the

I Detroit Zoo's "Save Our Zoo"
-„YIvilI fund and Camp Oakland, the1 . -I .p, - Oakland County home ser-

vicing local children in need.
%111 Young Republican mem-

ben will take children from-                                                                          the home on a trip to the zoo-. #Aki·. ·                                               -
prior to the Friday evening
benefit.
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YOU'LL LIKE WHAT YOU HEAR
WITH LIVONIA NATIONAL
BANK'S PREPAID INTEREST
PROGRAM.

NOW prepaid interest in a way
you will always remember be-
cause it is there for you to enjoy
long before you have earned it --
and there to enjoy long after
other interest money has been
spent and forgotten.

LIVONIA
NATIONAL
BANK

Member FDIC

ONLY at LIVONIA NATIONAL BANK can

you receive a high performance General
Electric Solid State FM/AM-FM Stereo
Component Music System when yop open
a Stereo Special Account of $520 for 5
years Or. you may want to use alternate
plans whereby you can deposit more money
for a lesser period of time and still get your
stereophonic component units.

BUT whichever plan you choose, you will receive your 40
Watt Peak Music Power Stereo upon opening your account
and may begin enjoying good stereo music immediately from
your FM/AM Radio or from records played on a 4-speed
deluxe professional changer.

REMEMBER this beautiful Stereo Music System is yours in
place of interest payment prior to your having earned it:
consequently. no additional interest will be paid on your
account during the time required to earn this quality-crafted
system.

SO open your Stereo Special Account today and listen to
the sweet sound of music this evening and for many years to
come. Hear your sound of music NOW at the Saturday Bank
-- you'll be glad you did.

The evening program will
feature both men's and
women's fashions and dancing
to the music of the Jerry Ross
Five Plus One. The club is
located on Southfield juit
south of 13 Mile.

GOP Club

To Fisit

County Unit
The Republican Women's

Organization of Farmington
will visit a morning session of
the County Board of Com-
missioners at the Oakland
County Service Center,
Telegraph Road, Pontiac, on
Thursday, April 20.

Car-pools will leave Far-
mington at 9 a.m. Everyone
interested in going should
contact Mrs. Herbert Harms,
29792 Briarton, Farmington,
or Mrs. H.R. Henderson, 34650
Versailles Court, Farmington.

The group will also hold a
guided church tour May 9
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Arrangements should be
made with Mrs. Mary Rairigh
or Mrs. Kay Werny by May 3.
A donation of $5 includes a box
lunch and bus fare. The tour
will visit St. John's Armenian
Church, the Shrine of the
Little Flower, Congregation
Shaarey Zedek and St. John
Episcopal Church.

Volunteers from the club
are taking part in a con-
sumers' consensus program
at Hudson's Northland. It
entails filling out data slips
about shopping. Mrs. Harms
and Mrs. Henderson are in
charge of this fund - raising
project.

'Common Traits'
Is PWP Topic

The Rev. R.J. Sayers of St.
Mary's Catholic Church,
Wayne, will discuss '*The
Common Traits of Parents
and Children" at the April 19
meeting of Wayne - Westland
Chapter 340, Parents Without
Partners, Inc.

The meeting will begin at
8:30 p.m., in Warren Valley
Country Club, Warren Road
between Inkster and Beech
Daly.
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Detroit Girl Scouts Incentive [ 'Common Cause'+ 1 4.1 1

1

Plan Celebration Awards Girl Scouts 01 Metropolitan Mrs. Richard E. Guegian
Detroit will celebrate the ®th d Redford Town•hip and Mrs. Offered  14 UUM Su 6jectbhthday of the Immil of Anthony Manio 01 HNand , "Common Cause," the spending o1 election campaignscouting in the U.S. at their Park are directi an in- Women planning to attend

national people's lobby fundsInial meeting at 8 p.m ' formal skit, "Time Machi-,n Wayne State University as a:*li :.
founded by John Gardner, will

It also has supportedWednesday, April 19 The v,hich will highlight Girl Scout PRrt-time students next fall ':' - 1 be subject for the Plymouthmeeting will be held in the events since 1912. may apply now for incentive lF# 9.. ,

- American Association of revimion 01 the IngressionalUniversity Women at 7:30 sentority system.
Rackham Building A UNIVERSITY of scholarships offered by r u - .-auditortum. Women of Wayne Alumni.

p.m. Thursday, April 20, in

MODERN

Bictlic

1.37. /
INDOLE*ELT

UVONIA

421 -2560

DAILY 0-8
4 UGHTING - FRI .5

FIXTURES -
OPEN

'OM THE HOME SATURDAY '

Michigan ecology team will
make an audio-visual

presentation entitled "You
and Spaceship Earth." The
team is assisting the cotmcil in
the development of an en-
virocimental action pkgram
for its more than 36,000 girl
scouts.

Eleven members will be
elected to the board of
(irectors. Nominees to the

nominating committee in-
clude Mrs. Gerald J. Barlett of
Uvonia.

6 164 4 .11*
'. 1.

4 FIX:t : I *.49.

1:0' 9

,.

./'·

TELEVISION'S CAROL DUVAL (center) visited with Virginia Bake,
(left), and Stephanie LaGosh of the Plymouth branch of the Women's Na-
tional Home and Garden Association before she spoke for a tri-club meet-
ing in Plymouth recently. Also present for the talk were memliers of the
Northville and Rosedale Gardens branches. Mrs. Bake was program chair-
man for the day and M rs. LaGosh is president of the Plymouth club,
(Observer phto by Bob Woodring)

THE

RTIO
unn

Forms, available at Alumni i
House on the Wayne State
campus, must be returned by
May 15.

Applicants should be bet-
weentheages 4 25 and 55 and
must complete university
admission requirements for
study toward a bachelor or
graduate degree. There is no
restruction on the field of
study.

Last year 21 women
received grants.

The Women d Wayne in-
centive scholarship program
was one of the first in the
nation designed to assist part-
time students. It is supported

. entirely by voluntary con-
tributions from Wayne
alumnae and friends.

Women of Wayne also
sponsors a loan fund for full-
bme students and operates a
child care center on the
campus.

West Middle School.
Jack Hamilton, director of

the 2nd Congressional District
speakers' bureau, will tell
about the founding of the
group by the former secretary
of Health, Education and
Welfare and 01 its operation as
a citizens' lobby.

Common Cause was formed
a year ago on the premise that
the things the United States
must accomplish can be
achieved only through direct
action by citizens who demand
better performance from
political and governmental
institutions.

TO DATE. Common Cause
has worked in all 50 states to
eliminate what it considers
unnecessary barriers to voter
registration and has lobbied
for the 18-year.old Vote and
against illegal raising and

The meeting is open to the
public, and all interested in
Common Cause may attend.
The program will begin at 8
P.m. with refreshments
served earlier.

THE SCHOOL is located at
44401 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

Those needing tran-

sportation may call Mrs.
David Conningham, 11363
Russell, Plymouth.

EVANS
FLORIST

19541 W. 7 MILE
3 Blks. E. of Evirinii,

2 0.1.,1- Fll#Y//

1T )c
Dly S

GARD¢R CENTER
316 N. CENTER. NORTHVILLE

ISHELDON AND CENTER ARE THE SAME)
349-4211

Friday.Saturday & Sunday.April 21
r -----

P... r

NAMEF* Oit

A•d B,i.  ADDRESS
This Coupe•l
1• F. 1
IFREE |

ip,izes 1 PHONE NO.

New at Ra
Oriental

by
Couristan A

t

0 Childbirth

 Series Set
Classes in the Lamaze

method of childbirth will begin
in Plymouth May 15 under
sponsorship of the Plymouth
Childbirth Education

Association. These will be held 
in the Plymouth Community
Federal Credit Union, 500 S.
Harvey.

For couples in Livonia, a
series begins Thursday, April
20, in Holmes Junior High
School, 16200 Newburgh.

Interested couples may call
Mrs. Earl Harrington, 170
Blunk, Plymouth.

Each series will consist of
seven sessions. The Livonia

22 & 23
series will end June 1, and the .
Plymouth series ends June 26.

The Lamaze method focuses
on neuromuscular control and
effective breathing techniques
for labor. Registered nurses 
are the teachers. The course
includes a film, "The Story of
Eric."

The association plans to
begin a new series every three

ON I 4-19-72 weeks.

7 Interi ors . ..
Desi gn Rugs

1

£ 1

Phon.:

534-6550

.

4 % i.re Of: ./, / A 1/A-di 22*ZX U411€12-123Underneath It All.G.
Carpeting

by

r Prjlf,&

Can Stand Up
and

Take It !
... and isn't that important 7
Unfortunately we're living in a pedod when products don't last,
don't perform as hoped for, and no one seems to care . . .except
at McLaughtin's!

1 4

.

2- I

.LE .: 42.41 'n :'249-41
Nr Itri:-',·' i"*'•.o.' - 4.

-  1--ty..>vtil-:.g -*1:F j/yk iD /r?, 06'27%. 34/ U 'fll

.

= i»- 9
4 1

G .

..

Perhaps you don't know that McLaughlin's began as carpet
people and have grown in carpet every year because we care

about what you think of us...We get awfully nervous when our
carpets are criticized... even subtly. We're very concerned about

how your carpet is wearing and looking... appearance is as
important as long life, to many, and we try hard to match your

requirements to just the right carpet.

Fiber knowledge, construction, potential for wear, styling- --- and installation, all are "meaningful" aspects of this investment
.

4

3 Twenty two years of experience has made us contident in our
ability to serve you... underneath it all * with the proper fiber,

the right construction, the required quality, fresh stylings--. from our most complete collections... and finally, expert install-Mosque.£.RLV'

ation by our mechanic, Bill Smith...a common name with mostOpen Field 44,
uncommon talent . . . you'll see !

Persian 
- All-Over 1-

Design - Kerman Design 
Another good reason why more

Home-Makers are looking to Ray
, Interiors for their home furnishing

needs... these fine imported
Oriental design rugs are powerAntique -

Kermanshah Design T/MO.Il loomed of 100% worsted wool giving ,41*,i 1
you the legendary wear resistance of

homemade Oriental rugs.

11The decorat,ng possibilities are unlimited with a wide variety
of sizes, colors and classic as well as antique Oriental designs
Come in soon and see the entire collection. ,

r

62231 c: „.-x .

9

--

1 '

Plan to come in to see why McLaughlink
is so good. underneath it all. *

Where else but
<6/

0¥*44term s...Of course

Monday. Thursday and Friday till nine of SouthgateClosed Wednesdars
IcLAUGHLIN'S

1 -94

NORTHLIN

EUREKA

ELEGRAPH r 14405 DIX-TOLEDO between Northline & Eureka 2855454i Ray Interiors #.=,...,... ....e hom„ 1
Just five minutes South of Southfieldr

./ riI = 56.. IM. F..6.- 0 60.1.1 G-1 R- .0 * * U.1M.- 476-7272. Moadey, 16-44 F.Way «1 9 PM.
american traditional firmishing. for the home

.7-rr-K-T=F..

.
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Dateline FISHER MAN'S CALENDAR

1 Outdoorsf.
FOR

New UM

Post For

Consultant

'r,6 REPAIRS
SEEING GHOSTS

LATELY?

If your N $ giving you I
®ook¥ 1.01,ng th././ d.•

it'* duo fo, repairs Don t
-0•¥ about You, budg-
we 11 -pa,i it now let you
Bly later on convenient
-ms -

1-

Observer Want Ads Sell Fast
SPRING CLOSEOUT!

ON 1971 10 » FORD TRACTOR MOWERS
YOU CAN GET

A 10 » 1971
MODEL WITH 36"

ROTARY FOR ONLY 9950 0

THERE ARE ONLY 5 LEFT

DONT DELAY

Tractors BROQUET FORD
 Equipment TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT

34600 W 8 MILE. FARMINGTON

Tues & Thurs gam 9pm
476-3500

Mon Wed Fri Bam 5 30 9 rn

Sat Bam 4prn

APRIL 29
General trout opener.

MAY 30

By LEM MESEE
ANN ARBOROutdoors Writer

A former Northville State
Hospital consultant is the new
vice president for student
services at the University ofM ......... C.an,1 n :ver 0, inforvalc
Michigan.

i*

f

You can take it or leave it, SPLAKE: Deer, ....„-<u.., -/.4.8- .....*. -/ .............but don't come griping to me if and Union lakes, Oakland. between six and 25 miles out.it's no good. I pass the (Lake turbulence preventsfollowing ideas on to the BROWNS: Foley Lake, sediment buildups less thanmature, sophisticated Huron River (above Pontiac six miles out.)
fishermen of Observerland Lake and from Proud Lake to
with no guarantee and no Milford), Kearsley Creek and OWNERS OF toilet-comment.

Paint Creek, in Oakland; equipped craft are being
Creek in Washtenaw. warned that the state boat

It's the Dept. of Natural pollution control law will be
Resources list of "better" LAKE TROUT: Maceday in strictly enforced this year.
fishing waters in Michigan's Oakland. The law requires sewagesoutheasternmost counties - holding tanks or incineratingthe ones with public access, KING SALMON: South devices, and violators may bethat is. Lake, Washtenaw. fined up to $500. State con-

servation officers andBLUEGILL, SUNFISH: KOKANEE SALMON: Cass sheriffs' marine deputies have
Big, Cass, Holly Millpond, Lake, Oakland. been thoroughly trained toKent, Inwer Pettibone lakes inspect vessels' sanitaryin Oakland County; Crooked, LAKE MICHIGAN'S facilities.
Four Mile, North and Win- eastern shoreline seems to lAst year, nearly 95 per centnewana lakes in Washtenaw; contain high concentration of of all inspected recreational
Whitmore and Woodland in toxic trace metals, says Dr. craft were in compliance.Livingston. John A. Robbins of the Those which pass inspection

University of Michigan's will be marked with statePERCH: Whitmore in Great Lakes research approval stickers - but that
Livingston; Cass, Kent, Orion, division. won't guarantee the boat fromI.akeville, Pontiac and Union Analyses of sediment taken re-inspection.
in Oakland ; Crooked and the near the mouth of the Grand
Portage chain in Washtenaw. River, near Grand Haven, MOST ANGLERS know that

have shown the highest fish are good eatint Frankly,
BASS. largemouth: Whit- concentrations of zinc and I'm not certain what I like best

more and Woodhull in Lin- chromium yet discovered in - -baked whitefish, pan-fried
vingston; Cass, Heron, Kent, Lake Michigan. rainbow trout, eharcoal
Lakeville, Pontiac, Union, Maximum levels of these broiled smallmouth bass,
Wildwood and Valley in trace metals were found 260 baked northern, or good 01'
Oakland; Four Mile, Portage feet down and about 12 miles bluegills and perch fried a
chain and Sugarloaf in from the Grand's mouth. but golden brown.
Washtenaw. Dr. Robbins says he's not Well, the scientists are

certain whether man or lending their intellectual
NORTHERN PIKE: Huron natural chemical processes support to what us lovers of

River chain of lakes in are to blame. lakes and streams have known
Livingston; Cass, Oakland, Similar findings were ob- for a long time - fish are good
Lakeville, and White in tained near the mouth of the and nourishing.
Oakland; Four Mile, Portage St. Joseph River by the Illinois Dr. George A. Borgstrom. a
chain and Winnewana in State Geological Survey, and Michigan State University
Washtenaw. Dr. Robbins comments: food scientist. says. however,

"Although the two river that a lot of the world's fish
MUSKlES: Whitmore and mouths are some 60 miles are being wasted as animal

Woodland in Livingston; apart, the findings were the food.
Pontiac in Oakland. same: A region of trace metal "Fish for feed has become

concentration 12 miles out at a the No. 1 fish product. ThisRAINBOWS: Appleton, depth of 260 feet." product should be upgradedLime and Murray lakes in He and another scientist for human food and thereby
Livingston; Maceday, Or- used theGLRD'sresearch ship kindle hopefor the hungry and

_ chard, Proud and Union lakes "Mysis" to collect 25 sediment malnourished," says Dr.in Oakland. samples offshore from the Borgstrom.
--

MAY 1 W

Start of archery and spear- 
ing season on certain rough
fish in non-trout streams and
designated rivers of Upper
Peninsula. Fishing resumes A
on muskellunge,northern r<
pike, and walleyes in north s
part of Lake Huron.

MAY.15
Opener for fishing northern
pike and walleyes. **Hook-
and-line action also starts
on muskellunge except in
La£e St.Clair and the St.
€lair and Detroit rivers.
(Muskie season in those
waters gets under way June
3).

C'ville Bo

MeDowell
The Clarenceville Board of

Education last week voted to
pay all legal fees for Supt.
David McDowell in a Federal
Court case brought against
him by a former teacher over
tenure status and then went on
to take out liability insurance
to protect its administrators
against such actions in the
future.

MeDowell is the target of
litigation brought by David
Pauls, a former probationary
teacher in the district who was
refused a contract for a
second probationary year.

The board passed a

lack bass opener in all
aters except Lake St. Clair
nd the St. Clair and Detroir fr
ivers. st

N
MAY 31 1

,rchery-spearing season on
ough fish closes in certain
treams throughout the state.

JUNE 3

duskellunge fishing opens in
Lake St. Clair and the St.
Elair and Detroit rivers.

JUNE 24

Black bass season extended
to Lake St. Clair and the St.
Clair and Detroit rivers.

1/

..

libl
./.

v2 44.7

DEPT. OF NATURAL RESOURCES

ard Pays
[ Defense
resolution April 13
acknowledging that Mc-
Dowell's actions in denying
the contract were taken as
part of his job as superin-
tendent and that all legal fees
will be underwritten by the
board of education, also a
defendant in the court suit.

AASA officials pointed out
that school administrators
operate in a public area and
thus are highly visible and
natural targets for what they
termed is "an increasing
number of civil actions being
brought against school per-
sonnel."

-

He is Henry Johnson, who
om 1966 to 1969 was a con-
Iltant in group services to the
orthville facility's social
:rvices department.

OECORATOR
SERVICE

AVAILABLE
at

SCHRADER'S
HOME

FURNISHINGS
NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTHL.3111 N. Center O 825 Penniman

349-1838 453 8220

THE SEARCH OFTEN ENDS
with Classified Ads! Check the
'Business Opportunmes" there
nowl

WANTED -

A

in connection with good
grooming and style con-
cious persons interested in
hav,ng their clothes re-
styled or altered. Personal
littings on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern ta,loring shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham's,
120 E. Main-Downtown
Northville.

1

6.For a more comfortable home -winter and summer
insulate! Insulation. like an invisible barrier, Drevents heat
from escaping in the winter and prevents heat trom
entering in the summer. Proper insulation saves you
money, too. It cuts both your heating and air con-
ditioning costs. An added bonus is a quieter
home because insulation reduces outside
noise. Consumers Power Company neither 
sells nor Installs insulation. but for a nurrl-
bet- of years has recommended Insula- 
tion for greater comfort and economy, ..............L ' 1

t

1- ......I---i...........im -
......'.1-

2-b /
0 .0

. 0.

... 7.=Wri=·7:9,-<{42#t:difi:fiAA--I.0.
1*11,0,04'. 0.:d Consum'lls poll. Comp.,1 041,CO.
All: Ma•ke""9 DepaAment

I would be interested in receiving your free
Gas Heating Insulation Facts Bulletin.

?&
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t

Consumers
power

Ff- -3:,a 88

Nam. C l-J
Address

CIty Stal, 7/0
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Stage Band Plans 4 Concerts Junior Symphony
To Hold AuditionsSchoolcraft College's Stage

Band will be delighting
audiences in at least four
performances over the next
month.

Its schedule includes two
performances at the Livonia
Mall, from 6:30 to ap.m., April
20 and May 11; a concert in
Plymouth High School

auditorium, at 8 p. m., April
27; and a performance in the
amphitheater at Oakland
Community College's Orchard
Ridge Campus. Farmington,
at 8 p.m., May 18.

All concerts are free.
THE BAND, which was

formed last year, is available
for Thursday evening per-

4%

formances throughout June. Many of the band members 4:**af ::*
Alt==:=(;=:1*1]i==212! 93
hot:,10:7311= %:i:=1 ;=7Z:-1:;:;:=:C:ome 411?1;20;

their compolitiom u well. an elementary school prin- It also includes SchoolcraftBand members try te use at Hie class in theory is being cipal; Alan Helmkamp of students Mark Ged(les ofleast two arriagement• trom offered as a community Redford Township, alto sax, a Redford Township. guitar;each period amd Richard service course, but Saunders University of Michigan Daryl Goff of Farmington.S.unders. the c-ductor and la hopeful that before long it student; Duane Jennings ofSchookraft'* director 01 line will be part of the college'• Redford Township, tenor sax, trumpet ; David Hamrol otarts. presents a commentary regular curriculum.
a physical education teacher; Livonia. baritone sax: Barrydiscussing the differences in

THE BAND brings together Herbert Schroeder of Livonia, Holdren 01 Gibraltar. Frencheach style and period.
a variety of people for trombone, a Churchhill High horn ; Glen Cairns of Far-The band plays in the styles Performance• before a variety School student; James R. mington, tenor sax; Johnof such greats as Dizzie of audiences.

Weidner of Livonia, stripg Mills 01 Uvonia, trumpet ;Gillespie, Les Brown, Harry It includes James Blan of bass, a computer program- James - Ryan of Livonia,James, Stan Kenton, Woody Dearborn, trombone, an auto mer; and Jack Gilman of percussion; David Theisen ofHerman, Count Basie and repair shop operator; Frank Livonia, trumpet, an in- Livonia, trombone; MarkChicago. Delewsky of Livonia, trumpet, surance salesman. Wood of Garden City, trum-

pet: and Dennis Dietrich 01
Uvenia. piano.,

Saunders plays the alto sax.
According to Saunders,

Schoolcraft's two other

"traveling" musical groups,
the Brass Ensemble and the
String Trio will likely appear
in Plymouth during Artrain's
visit there (April 19-May 6).
The ensemble has given 10
concerts so far this season,
mostly for senior citizens'
groups.

Anyone interested in these
musical groups should contact
Saunders at the college, 18600
Haggerty, Livonia.

The Southfield Junior Symphony will hold
auditions for new members on Thursday. May 11.
at 7:30 p.m., in the Southfield High Sdhool
bandroom.

All interested music students of intermediate
and advanced level in grades seven to 11 are
eligible. They do not have to be residents of South-
field to join.

All who pass the audition will be invited to
attend the music workshop weekend planned for
the orchestra at a Lake Huron camp Sept. 8-10.

The symphony gives three scheduled concerts
each season and rehearses Monday evenings
throughout the school year at Southfield High
School, 24675 Lahser.

Interested students may call Mrs. George
Daniel, 23535 Noel Drive, Southfield.
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• IEAUTIFUL BANQUET '
MEXICAN FOOD CALIFORNIA STYLE
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• CHOPS

Finest Italian Spaghett, Prompt Carry-Out Servic*9. ' CAPRARO Bus,nessmen s . COCKTAILS
Tu••..Wod.. Thun. 4 pm. 1 I.m. Fn . Slt

house for dinner ...
t

C,detRESTAURANT LUNCHEONS

4 0, - 2 a.m Sun. le.m - 1 •.m. Clo-d Moni ¢

4 4, Together with Friends at

Cock- Loung, to Our Place firstbut you come t.7-
lt,han Food - Pizza - Carry-Outs - Diliverv

OPEN 7 DAYS
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al,VESE RESTA IRk,7 1
i8997 Wavne Road and Ann Arbor Trail

A 1 1GA5-8910 422-9851tope'B giall & llip. ,

1 /Zi /\CLOSED MONDAY u::ZC'
Daily Fri & Sat. Sun.fresh Nova Scotia Fillets

11 a.m.-1 Op.m. 11 a.m.-12 Midnight 12 Noon-10 pm.
filleted in our kitchen

For Dining EnjoymentDelicious Shrimp, Frog Legs
OPEN 24 HOURS - visit our "Executive Room

and Scallop Dinners
"Oueen" N.Y. Strin Steak Dinner ...$5.25

i FLAME 7 DAYS A WEEK featuring
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Comolete Dining Facilities

, 28370 JOY ROAD CARRY-OUT ORDERS
IN SHOPPING PLAZA

GA 7-2130., GA 7-2304jB.t. Middle-t & Inkster

Date ¥ee Chow Mein 1
finest Cant,Rese and American Restaurant

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m. 1-11 P.m.
SATURDAY 11 •.m. - 1 8.m. SUNDAY NOON - 10 P-

31110 WEST FIVE MILE ROAD. LIVONIA
. CARRY OUT SERVICE 522-10301

,4

COME AS YOU ARE
Steak and Eggs - Charbroiled Steaks

Delicious Dinners & Sandwiches

BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME

Carry Out S.,vice 477-1555

170 6,. ... I ki.0,8 • 1 OL W. 01 &90

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Verna Maslak & Sons, Inc.

£ 4 (/0#E,unt
V AMERICAN & CANTONESE FOODS,

29195 PLYMOUTH ROAD
East of Middlebelt • Livorna

Mon. th™ Th...
11 a.m - 10 pm. CARRY OUT 425-8020FA .....

11 I.m. - 12 p.mloarda, 12 - 10 pm .SERVICE 425-8021
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Chinese and American Foods

For Dining or Carry Outs

CANTONESE 02

Phone PA 9.141£

VILLAGE /1
7107 N. Wayne Road and Warren
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- 0 Ebt leather Nottle inng.  LANTIORIOBUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES SERVED DAILY  tj, A " OUS»aSSMEN'§ UNICIEONS ZZO COMPLETE DINNERS FAMILY DINING
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD Featuring O.n FEI Reubens -21- char-broil •teak• weigh/-w•/rhen6J/#D & NEW YORK STRIP STEAKBANQUET - MEETING ROOM AVAILABLE busine,smen'* luncheons cri•p "lad•

quick/courteou. *ervice carri-out 0er, ierWINE AND IMPORTED BEER ON TAP

k l' I ENTERTAINWENT EIER, InED.. · 33231 Fite Mile Road Open 7 days 421-101222100 W. WARREN 1 Mile East of Telegraph
THE'RS.. FRI.. SAT. * St'N.
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TOP STARS IN COUNTRY, FOLK AND WESTERN MUSIC

ENTERTAIN YOU NIGHTLY - SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
IN FA-INGTON'S NUMBER ONE WESTERN SALOON

THE PURPLE PLUM HORSESHOEBAR IN FRONT OF THE STAGE
MAKES YOU A PART OF THE PERFORMANCE

EXCELLENT SANDWICHES AVAILABLE.
MIZE RILEP APFEANTNL €i#DAY UNLI

34505 Gnnd R,ver - Farminiton - West of Farmington Rood *477-5090

JACK HARRIS
WJR's SONG STAR
AND HIS REVIEW

MEARTM IANJOIST ..4 RENEE
I IUITOIL DANCIM

Illi FA:m TUES. a THURS.
11- 12 NOON

dOCKTAIL MOUR 4-0,- Mon F,1

LENNI SCHICK'S BAND
for your Hitining & dancing

24 KARAT
SUPPER CLUB

11- TELES,AMI *04-•ne- 53'445§

0/ith
House

-.

Semeth*,1, te Cr-O Abint --
Breekli.: at the R•mch N-•se

6 a.m. Monday-Friday
7 a.m. Saturday & Sunday

28333 GRAND RIVER
Between 8 Mile and Middlebelt

Iaillial:.1 lipisia C,a-@*i -8--0.- ·

PINATI BANQUET-0064 AVAILAILE
\EAT OUT TONIGHT GA 7-1000

HOURS Tu.,de¥*6. ...iddy -- 4.m -lia.
Sundiv 1 pm -1 Im -- aold Mondin

27770_P_LYMOU_TH IMLAD -. Inkst.

00,6, .COCKTAIL1.

Cr€€€t€,C«,„431 LOUNGE
ACROSS FROM HUDSON'S BUDG_ET STORE 

DOWNSTAIRS IN THE CONCOV••E
WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER

"000 WE. WARREN . TELEPHONE: 261-9490

• COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE

A FINE PLACE FOR FAMILY DINING

CHILD_REN WELCOME

63+
WALT MIGA & the BLUELIGHTS

Friday & Saturday

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS

BANOUET
FACILITIES
FOR UP TO

200
YOUR HOSTS

Nick ind Bob MIstIrs

CALL

477-2686

opposite Livonia Mall
CREDIT CARDS HONORED

1. A P
Seiving Full Course American Chinese Dinners

CHINa Crry
Restaurant TZ ]
24535 W. TWE LVE MILE ROAD

west of Telegraph 354-9077
Also, visit China City #1 in Pontiac

1070 W. Huron Street. ph. 681-1122

'Suburban Dining with a City Floir"

4  BLOOMFIELD
1 02,95,

STEAKS - SEAFOOD - LOUNGE 
BANQUET FACILITIES

DE€770733-33333:1
6560 ORCHARD :AkE RD AT W NA:.PLE

676 1587 CLOSED SUNDAY 626 1697

9 -Trp;M52„r '.11.
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KEVIN'S LOUNGE |
8051 MIDDLEBELT (N of ANN ARBOR TR )

EXCELLENT FOOD - COCKTAILS -
LUNCHEON & DINNER
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By BETTY MASSON than to hear Mrs. Love sing conductor of the orchestra, horn ; Marianne Waick, violin; 

"We're having a Dreadful which consisted of Ann Martha Kubitskey. viola: Pat 1

Kitchon Opon Until MIDNIGHT

FEATURING §7 A

• PRIME RIB • U.S. STRIP STEAK
uvil,§,Ame•• - i LRTG Chooses Farmington's own musical, Winter," or an ode to a hot Osterdale, flute; Sandy Augenstein, string bass;

"Markinac," played to an water bottle, in which she Williams, oboe and recorder; Marjorie Mowat, string bass;audience of more than 1,500 ranges over an octave or so Ted Slabey, English horn; and Ken Notestine, per-Closed

 fans in two evenings last shifting without warning, and Debbie Tomchak, French cussion.PHONE: 261-5062 Sunday

weekend at Harrison High her hilarious rendition ofCast For 'Suite
School. a poem for inclusion in a party

The cast, and the authors the ladies of the settlementYOU ARE INVITED. . . Observerland's award- characters in each act. It has a received standing ovations are planning.winning theater guild, total cast of 15. from the enthusiastic crowd Bottle's lovey mezzo-
To An Afternoon of Musical Enjoyment

Livonia-Redford, is now in In act one, Alice Fitzpatrick both nights. soprano voice was at its best1 ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY
production, "Plaza Suite," and Sam Nash, a middle-aged mir,gton's "own" because it PPewa·"
rehearsals for its spring and Charles Noel play Karen "Mackinac," is Far- in a piece called "The Ch-

Presents World Renown and already the opening night couple who are trying to put was written by two members performance, April 28, is sold new life into their marriage. oi the Farmington Musicale, THE HEROINE of theMR. FRANK RENAUT out Carol Lasco plays Jean Mc- June Rado of Farmington and play, the settler's wife Bessie Pla,9 Rni,P " hv Npil ('Armnrk N.gh'q .prrt.rv Chs,14/no Rlnhpv of Nnrthvillp Pirkprirlop waq nlAvprl hv

0

at the Console of the N EW
LOWREV CITATION THEATER CONSOLE ORGAN

Featuring the amazit

Sunday. April 23.
3:00 p.m

DONT MISS
THIS VERY
SPECIAL

MUSICAL EVENT

. Guests are
Welcome

• Admosion
Is Free

6&4.' A

€ 741-ijlk
0 137 k M- St

PI¥ mouth 453-2900

0 mll. Td'"I
' 00•,born 278-0100

W -Symphonizer-

CRESTWOOD HIGH SCHOOI
I (Be,ch Dal¥ lust So.th •1 Foi R•

*,64& de.$02,4,
t·-·--11

'24 "' 4,7, f £

• 510 Wdiet,•
Royst Oal 546- 1900

. 27115 Unt•t

Ros.,11. 776-8742

Simon, will be presented in the John Inve plays a bellhop and
i LRTG's building, located at Dick Franklin, a waiter.
| 15138 Beech Daly, April 28-30 This segment is being

and May 5-7. directed by Ron Otulakowski.
The guild took time out from J. CRAIG Collicott is

rehearsals Thursday evening director of the second act,
to celebrate winning $1,000 for which deals with the amorous
the best performance in the adventures of a Hollywood
Metropolitan Detroit Com- producer and a suburban
munity Theater Festival in Inusewife. Jesse Kiplinger

I Detroit last month. It won with will be portrayed by Howard
excerpts from its winter *Farland and Muriel Tate,
production of "Lion in Win- by Andrea Legal. .
ter."

Mrs. Fitzpatrick is the
RESERVATIONS FOR director of the third act, which

"Plaza Suite" must be made, is about a reluctant bri(le and
even by season ticket holders, her concerned parents.
with Mrs. Jack Pierson. 15583 Jeannette Burke and Norman
Sussex, Livonia, or Mrs.

Smith are cast as the parents,
Angus Wrigley, 23403 Fenkell, parents, Norma and
Detroit. Tickets are $2 and Roy Hubley, while Jan Mc-
$2.50 (for Saturday per- Colloch has the role of their
formances).

daughter, Mimsey. John Love
The play is really three #ays her husband-to-be (who

plays, or comic episodes, with is left standing at the altar),
an entirely new set of Borden Eisler.

'Zk

especially for the Musicale,
which is an affiliate 4 the
National Federation of Music
Clubs, and has 86 members.

DESIGNED TO display the
vocal talents of the members
of the club, "Mackinac,"
served its purpose admirably.
In its present form, only a
group with very good singers
could or should attempt it.

For many in the cast, this
was their first attempt at
acting, particularly in a work
of this size, but it was a delight
to hear so many well-trained
voices.

Their talents were displayed
in a wide variety of songs,
ranging from beautiful arm
types to engaging choruses.

Their characterizations also
displayed variety, from the
fabulous clowning of Betty
Love, as Minerva Saunders,
the garrison commander's
wife and -grande dame" of
Fort Mackinac, to the dignity
01 Marilyn Truitt, as Women-
Who-Breaks-Bottle, the Indian
chiet's wife.

I'd like to see 'Mackinac,'1
again if for no other reasor

A7

0

e

1 0

1

000

AIRLINES1

FLY AMERICAN
10

SWING FROM
SATURDAY,

June 24
to

SUNDAY

July 2
You owe it to

yourself!

• DON'T MISS THE
1 TOUR PARTY

Wednesday, April 20.8 P.M
at Observer Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft

at Levan, LivoniaINTERESTED? Call 345-8443 orwrite:

1

1

-a

Mary Dulmage, who proved to
be a real heroine of the cast. A
throat infection threatened
her appearance, but she
recovered in time to carry off
her part well, including the
gentle "The Child of the
Woods" and the more playful
"Latchings," sung with her
two daughters, played by
Verna Roberts . and Joyce
Bigelow.

Sharing comedic honors
with Mrs. Love was Margaret
SaveUy, who played Bessie's
ad-maid-sister-in-taw, Hetty.
"Nobody Undentands Me,"
she sang plaintively as she
explained, "I'm unreconciled
to folks that are wild."

One of the most amusing
parts of the show was where
she forgot her fear of Indians
long enough to poke her head
out from the covers to agree
with Bottle that 'young'uns'
should listen to their elden.

Astra Kalnins and Mary Sue
Ewing were well-suited to
their roles of the fiery little
Frenchwoman, Mme. Petite,
and the Indian Maiden, Lark.

The singers were admirably
1 supported by Marie Walck as

h

/1

.

.

.

.

.
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A SUICIDE PACT is being discussed in this
tense scene from "Portrait in Black '' Karen
Wendt is playing Tanis Talbot and Dan Myers
plays Dr. Philip Graham in this weekend's pro-
duction by the Wayne-Westland Civic Theater.
(Observer photo by Nick Merrick)

WWCT Drama

Opens Friday
Dan Myers and Karen Desire" and has served as

Wendt will star in the murder- president of the group.
mystery "Portrait in Black," An insurance agent, he lives
being presented by the Wayne- in Westland with his wife.
Westland Civic Theater this Margaret, who is also all:
weekend (April 21-23) in John excellent director, and theit
Glenn High School, 36105 nine-year-old twin daughters€
Marquette, Wayne. Both are Karen and Andrea. He was
well-known to WWCT fans. recently elected vic€

Myers first became a president of the Westiand
member of the group in the Chamber of Commerce.

early 1960s when he auditioned :
for "Bus Stop" and received MRS. WENDT last ap-
the role of Virgil Blessing. He peared with the WWer in[
then went on to a supporting "Old Dad, Poor Dad" ar
role in "Picnic" and his first Madame Rose Petal. Before
leading role was in the that, she appeared in "The
children's play, "Robin Importance of Being Ernest,"
Hood." "Robin Hood" and "Picnic."

She has also appeared withWES JACOBS will conduct a free clinic on
SINCE THEN he has ap- the Lafayette Park Playersbrass instruments at Schoolcraft College.

peared in many other plays, several times She resides in
18600 Haggerty, Livonia, on Wednesday. April such as "Barefoot in the Latayette Park with her
26.

Park" and "Dark at the Top of husband and their 16-month-

the Stairs," for which he won old daughter.
the award of best actor from She is a substitute teacher in.Schoolernft Offers *- District. She grew up in

the Wayne-Westland Schoot

His most recent role was Wayne and is the daughter of.
Free Brass Clinic Algernon" last November. Tickets may be purchased

that of Charlie in "Flowers for Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jewell:

Myers not only appears in at the Westland Chamber oftWes Jacobs, tuba soloist include the studio orchestras
with the Detroit Symphony of Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer,
Orchestra, will conduct a Warner Brothers and 20th
clinic on brass instruments at Century Fox. He was with the
Schooleraft College, 18600 San Francisco Opera Com-
Haggerty, Livonia, on Wed- pany for two years prior to
nesday, April 26. joining the Detroit Symphony

in 1970.
All persons interested are

Jacobs has also gainedwelcome to attend free of fame with the world famouscharge in room F-310 at 10
recording group, The Car-a.m.

penters. He is currently
Jacobs majored in tuba at playing bass guitar with the

Long Beach State College, and London recording group, the
also studied at the Juilliard "Metamorphosis."
Sdhool of Music under Joseph His presentation at
Novotney, principal tubaist of Schooleraft is through
the New York Philharmonic. cooperation with Meyers

His performing credits Music City in Royal Oak.

front of an audience, but has
also been behind the scenes as
assistant director of "Guys
and Dolls." He has also run
sound several times, did the
lighting for "Streetcar Name,1

DETROIT

Bronze sculpture pieces
produced by students in the
campus foundry will be
among the works of art
displayed at the student art
exhibition at Mercy College of
Detroit, 8200 W. Outer Drive,
Detroit.

The show will be in the

Commerce, at the box office,
or from Mrs. Anne Button,
35042 Hees, Livonia. Group
rates are available. Curtain
time is 8: 30 Friday and
Saturday and 7:30 Sunday.

Conference Center April 26
through May 3. Hours are
from 1 to 8 p.m. daily, and
admission is free.

Sculpture in stone, wood and
clay will also be shown.
Paintings and crafts, in-
cluding metalsmith, will also
be displayed.

Student Art Is Displayed

Ne Membership
 Plan Tok id Village

DEARBORN discounts on most books,
For the first time in their 42 - souvenirs and craft items.

year history, Greenfield Inquiries should be directed
Village and the Henry Ford to William Distin, program
Museum are offering mem- coordinator, Henry Ford
berships in these institutions Museum, Dearborn, 48121.

f r through the newly - In announcing the program,
established "Friends of William Clay Ford, chairman
Greenfield Village and Henry of the board of trustees of the
Ford Museum." Edison Institute which ad-

Among the benefits ministers the village and
"Friends" will receive are museum, said, "This mem-
free admission, special bership program is intended
previews of major exhibits, not only to give needed sup-
reduced registration fees for port and assistance to the
lecture series and forums, village and museum, but also

i advance registration to enable its members to
privileges for educational become more closely i(len-
classes, a subscription to a tified with these institutions as

 quarterly publication, "The well as to be able to make
/ Herald," use of the new greater use of their vast

museum research library and facilities."

1 1
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2 -WONDERFUL E
: PLACE FOR A : i "GREAT!

.: MEETING. :: AND A .: JOHN!" . WEDDING..
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 dinner. shower '
birthday party,
or anything else!
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12 Little Girls, 4 Rivals To Be Stars Of Ballets
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Film FestivalA program change has been Bemelmans wrote: ..ney
made in the ballet per- smiled at the goed •ad di
formance to be wemented on trowned at the bad and B
Sunday, April 23, by the sometimes they were very T
Detroit Severo Ballet Com- sad. They left the house at half N
pany in Clarenceville's L.E. past nine in two.traight line• G
Schmidt Auditorium, Middle in r.in or shine - and the L
Belt, between Seven and Eight smallest one was Madeline." dMile.

Although filled with the g
"Grand Pas de Quatre" by antics of children one would u

Ces•re Pugni will be per- expect from those of Uformed instead of Madeline's age, the ballet is in o
Tehaikovsky's'*Serenade." In no way posed, according to s
addition to the Pugni work the one reviewer
ballet, "Madeline," by
Shostakovich also will be -GRAND PAS deQUATRE" ,
performed.

relates the tale of four ,
ballermas who meet for the ,THE ENTIRE program will first time on stage and sub-

be approximately one hour in sequently vie among them- f
length with the performance selves to determine who is 
beginning at 2:30 p.m. best.

"M.,Wine" is based on a According to program neta
story for children by Ludwig from a Detroit Symphony
Bemelmans and tells of 12 Kresge concert presented
little girls living m an old earlier this m-th at which the
house in Paris. The girls live Severe Ballet Company
in two straight lines performed "Grand Pas de

Quatre"...

Yerkes P:
ERE

30400 M,moulh Rd TakesW. 01 Mid:*06•11

GA 7-1200 973-1717

thRECORDWEE
First prize ribbons went to

M adon Brande

Charles Yerkes of Plymouth,Al PE,na
Jan,s Cain Margaret McI*d of Livonia,

R,chard Castellano Kurt Weiser of Plymouth,
"THE Marie Bonamici of Northville

GODFATHER" and Ervina Rutledge of South
(R)

Lyon over the weekend forMat,nees

their works of art.WED'. SAT. SUN
Advance Tickets For Their entries were chosen
FRI SAT & SUN. EVE ONLY by juror Donald Gooch in the

On Sale Now! Three Cities Art Club's show

FAIRLANE conjunction with the visit of
being held in Plymouth in

Ford Rd E of T.1.graoh Artrain. Gooch, who is
561 7300 professor of design at the

OSCAR WINNERS University of Michigan,
BIn Johnson judged about 120 entries

Clons loachman Saturday afternoon in the
HE LAST FICTURE SH Dunning-Hough Library.
Wid. Mit. 1 Show lpm

Fam Mat. Sat Only ALL OF THE paintings
ELVIS PRESLEY

accepted for the show will be
displayed in eight PlymouthCLAMBAKE"
stores.

Plus Kan. Karn:val

2 Complete Shows
1.00 and 3:05

000,3 0,en 12 45
All Seats 75'

1:1 1:1" 1 0 1 11 11; 11
lili \ 11:1 . 1 0 1

"In 1845 the four greatest
incers of the epoch were
resented at Her Majesty's
heatre in undon. They were
[arie Taglioni, Carlotta
risi, Fanny Cerrito, and
ucille Grahn. Each had a
haracteristic and exquisite
race of her own. The delight
1 the smiling rivalry between
mese four ballerinas and their
bvious virtuosity created a
pecial style."

Tickets for the Severo
rogram are priced at $2 for
Idults and $1 for students. Box
)ffice in the auditorium will be
gen on Thursday and Friday,
April 20-21, from 10 a.m. until
2:30 p.m.

Mail orders will be filled by
Mrs. John Slatin, 20394 I,ouise,
Uvonia, 48152. Enclose check
or money order made payable
to Clarenceville En-

tertainment Series and a
stamped, self - addressed I
envelope.

ainting
st Place
in sculpture; and Miss
Rutledge, in textiles.

Second and third place
winners are Fern Una of
Plymouth and Peggy
Trabalka of Farmington,
paintings; C. Phelps Hines of
Northville and Caroline

Dunphy of Livonia, graphics;
Weiser and Merry Derrick of
Farmington, ceramics;
Johnnie Crosby of Plymouth
and Miss Derick, sculpture;
and Jessie Hudson of
Plymouth, textiles, (both
second and third).

HONORABLE MENTIONS
for paintings went to Mary
Lucille Ruggerole of Livonia,
R. Graham Martin of

Plymouth and Mrs. Bonamici.
i The entries will be displayed

at John Smith Men's and
Boys' Wear, Lent's, Famous
Men's Wear, Pease Paints,
West Side Electronics,
Plymouth Record and Tape
Center, Plymouth Glass and S
and-W-Hardware.

d..> il4{*ff ·.:it··t:f <··, ;

4

241.1

40. E.:.

TH E BALLET "Grand Pas de Quarte" by Cesare Pugni will be featured
along with -Madeline- when the Severo Ballet Company appears in Clar-
enceville's L E. Schmidt Auditorium.

.-

fL?

Yerkes received his award
in the painting division; Miss
McLeod, m graphics; Weiser,
in ceramics; Mrs. Bonamici,

Opens Apri122
An Artrain Film Festival to the community with its

will be held April 22-23 and glass recycling center.
April 29-30 in Plymouth High In "Lilies" Poitier portrays
School auditorium, Joy and Homer Smith, a black ex-GI
Canton Center Roads. handyman who encounters a

The festival is being group of refugee nuns in the -
sponsored by Plymouth Arizona desert and is per-
Youth, Inc., and proceeds will suaded to build a chapel for
go to the Plymouth Youth them.
Center. Tickets are $1. "Seven Samurai" has been

"Lilies of the Field," acclaimed as one of the finest
starring Sidney Poitier in his films ever produced. It is a
Academy award-winning role, blend of the American western
and "Seven Samurai" will be and gangster films in an ex-
shown Saturday, April 22, at 3 citing Samurai adventure.
and 7 p.m., and Sundhy, April THE ACTION takes place in
23, at 3 p.m. 16th century Japan in a small

"The Battle of Algiers" and farming village. Year after
"The Umbrenas of Cher- year, marauding bandits have
bourg" will be shown raided the community, taking
Saturday, April 29, at 1 p.m., their crops and women. The
and Sunday, April 30, at 3 p.m. village elders decide that the

farmers must take defensive
TICKETS ARE available at action. Seven unemployed andthe Youth Center, 271 S. Main, hungry Samurai are hired tothe high school and at the help the villagers defenddoor.

themselves.
The center serves an

"The Umbrellas of Cher-
average of 250 young people a bourg" is a bittersweetday, providing chess, romance, entirely in song, inphotography, ping pong, yoga, which absence seven thea film series and a drama relationship between thegroup. It also provides service lovers.

1 NOW THRU TUESDAY. APRIL 25

TIle mills ol a man
whe comes

lace-to-face with himsell.
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_ mv,!INATED

' BE ST ACTRE:

In ewn=neb lil

SUMME]

' MEIVIE 6
LA PARISI

GARDEN CITY

MAT WED 1 SHON 1PM

Clint EASTZ

=am,Titizii
WAYNE PA 1 2100 WES

ALL SEATS'1.00 MON THRU FRI.

ANN TODD

.CIAN. I.....H.EN..1.)
MIA FARROW

-ROSEMARY; BAIr' IR)
SPEC MATS SI Sun

-CIUTTY CHITTY IANG IANG- le)

WAYNE PA 1 3150

GENE HACKMAN
-THE FRENCH CONNECTION" IR)

AL PACINO

937 0 001

RD. U 61; MENOTON RD

t

V.

THIS MOVIE
LIGHTS UP
THE SKYI

581-5040

WARREN AT .Ill[R ROAD

,=v--*--Ii,-An.I

Sal Sis to

To Produce 
A /bee Play 1

The Farmington Players
have named Sal Sisto

producer of "Who's Afraid of
Virginia Woolf?" by Edward
Albee, their spring production
slated to open April 28 for a
run of three weekends.

All performances are in the
Players Barn on 12 Mile,
between Farmington and
Orchard Lake Roads.

Tickets are available from
Eleanor or Dale Johnson,
24125 Locust Drive, Far-
mington.

Assisting Sisto as com-
nuttee chairmen are Hilmer
Howard, stage design and
construction; George Mullin,
programs ; Ed Risk, publicity ;
Bud Stone, sound; Vic Hill and
Georganne McFall, lighting;
Maryellen Haugen, proper-
ties; Joan Stone, costumes;
Betty Craig, set dressing; and
Peggy Sisto, make-up.

Student interest has

prompted the players to offer
student rates for the Friday
and Sunday performances of
"Who's Afraid of Virginia
Woolf ?" Students should
contact the Jolinsons.

"Who's Afraid" is a play
which established Albee as a
major American dramatist.

Suburban

Stamp Clu b
To Meet

k

,.

0=e-
. VTH E DRAMATIC COMEDY "For Pete's Sake" premieres at the

Penn Theater in Plymouth, April 19-25. In this scene, Pete. Marge and
Ronnie Harper are shown in Rockies. Pete is played by Robert Sampson,

A WORLD WIDE PICTURES PRESENTATIONMarge. by Pippa Scott; and Ronnie. by Johnny Jensen. The film is being
promoted by church and youth groups and advance tickets are on sale at
stores in Plymouth, Livonia, Westland, Garden City and Northville at re-

Robert Sampson ·Pippa Scottduced rates

Sam Groom ·Al Freeman Jr.-John Milford spfc,4 scm•,MAN•CfShow For Kids 4 , 9. RALPH CARMICHAEL DEili.VE P©CD:'CER f RAN• 9 .1,DEn Billy Graham
AR'TTEN & DIRECTED A :AMES F COLLIER EAst-CouRThe Erica Melchior

-I/'.1

-TOTAL FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT-1 111 Marionettes will perform in
the Community House, 380 S. 1 PENN THEATREBates, at 10:30 and 1:30 p.m., 760 PENNIMAN • PLYMOUTHlii.. 11-d i. 11,1. guid. am. showing .1 .... 06'll'bh
Saturday, April 22. Also ap- )-+- GL3-0870

thick th. Iheate• 11/ines for #he specific Oheak, and Kme
pearing on the program will

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 6:45 & 9.00 ADMISSION ALL PERFORMANCES
91 shewing•.

be Mark Sweet, a magician. SAT. & SUN. 2.15 - 4:30 - 6.45 - 9:00 ADULTS $2.25 CHILDREN 75'THE GODFATHER -Marlon Brando plays the head of
the Corleone family in a film which explores the public

andprivate lives ofMafia members. Thoughit runs three  MONDAY & TUESDAYhours, it's an engrossing film. (R, none)
MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS - Vanessa Redgrave plays
Mary Stuart, and Glenda Jackson portrays Elizabeth LUNCHEON SPECIALTudor. The film is up for five Academy Awards. (GP, A-2) FISH & CHIPS or
WHAT'S UP, DOC? - Ryan O'Neal and Barbra Streisand VEAL CUTLET
star in this film about an eccentric girl and a music

f'PA includes entree . potato,professor. (G, none). A-I sa/ad. ro// & butter
DIRTY HARRY-Clint Eastwoo(rand Harry Guardino star in r{ Ar.P. +
a film about cops and robbers and killers(Rtnone)

GOLFCABARET--Liza Minnelli plays the love-starved |
promiscuous Sally Bowles, making her way up in the

BURGERStawdry, pleasure-seeking Germany of the 1930s. (PG, none)
NICHOLAS AND ALEXANDRA-The story of the Russian

AFTER 9 p.m. 7 DAYS AWEEKcourt before its downfallis told in the grand style. Runs D ancing f- juke box tile- band am-) 7 nightsthree hours. (GP, A-2)

STILL FORMINGTHE FRENCH CONNECrION-The fight against heroin
MEN'S & WOMEN'Ssmuggling on a large scale makes an exciting, realistic detee- 

tive movie. With Gene Hackman. (R,A-4) OPEN LEAGUES

load•

GA 1 02"1

AlmERS Drive-In
TLAND GA 2 8810

MELO OVER

TWO BIG COLOR HITS

Jine FONDA

'KUJTE' tRi

Jeon,fer O'NEILL

SUMMER OF 42" (PG)

WAYNE PA 1 3150

TWO SIG COLOR HITS

DR JEKYLL AND
01*TEM HYDE- PG)

1

1'
300

PANIC 100 -•DLE PARK" CR)
CASTLE OF EVIL" 1/91

Quo Vadis
Entertainment Center

Wanin and Wayne Roads - Oppos.te Hudson's Westland
. The World's Greatest Movie Complex i

4 Th....

 MAT WED. AU THE

iIll
Acidgny A¥-d W-,1

JANE FONDA

KLUTE" tRi

f JENNIFER O'NEILL
-SUMM .42' PO)

1 ,1
0 261 8900

GEORGE C SCOTT
1HE HOSPITAL- IPO)
Aci-¥ A-8WI-•g

C-loon -CRUNCD-RD"
.

ATRES - 1 SHOW 1 P.M.
LTS *1.00

1 QUO VADIS 11
WEGTIAND GA 5 7700

W- ol S Ac=jimy A.=0.
•,c 8- Ac-1.-1 hint

GENE MACKMAN

-™E .UNCM CON'ICTO11- 1/

1 .11
WESTLANC 261 8900

CUNT EASTWOOD
"PLAY IllTV FOR ME" (RI

CARRIE SNODGMESS
DIARY F A MAD

.... R

Brian Getyina will give a I
talk on "Photography and m 'THE HOSPITAL -George C. Scott and Diana Rigg star in
Stamps" at a meeting of the 1 this comedy about a plot to use the hospital system to

commit several murders. (GP, A-3)West Suburban Stamp Club at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 20, FROGS - Ray Milland stars in this story, set in Floridain the Plymouth Community some time in the future, when "nature strikes back."Credit Union, 500 S. Harvey. "Willard" fans should like it. (PG, none)

Getyina will demonstrate
how the camera can enhance
the collector's enjoyment of
his hobby. All members are
invited tobring theircameras.

Members will also discuss
plans for the 1972 exhibition
and bourne, to be held April 29-
30. More than 100 frames have
already been entered in the
exhibition, and the Canadian
Post Office will join the U.S.
Postal Service and the UN
Philatelic Agency in taking
part intheshow.

\L

MON -FRI. A.M. & P.M. Call 421-0990 or drop by for details

CLUB HOUSE DINING ROOM & LOUNGE
Open: 9:008.m.-2:008.m.
Your Host Hugh Godrich

BANQUET FACILITIES TO 300
-1

THE CAREY TREATMENT - James Coburn is the
doctor - detective who comes to the rescue of another
doctor accused of murder. Jennifer O'Neill helps too.
(PG, none)

. Golf =
NOW SERVING THOSE FAMOUS

FRENCH FRIED
Int"onnut

L

./

M

13 L i .1 , ! 1.' Ll ' 1 d > h * ....1 3 /4 0 v ¥ 1 z
lummimi

1.- 1.-322- 4L.-_.u1_0* ,14
A

....
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 3 A rea Hospitals
 Say Births Drop

The decreasing birth rate - A HEALTH Department Association has reported that
both in Michigan and across spokesman termed the nearly authorities are split on the
the country is reflected in 10,000 (or 5.7 per cent reasons for the drop in the

I lA

A 'A A
.

Wit Ul BLOUOULD tul Unt pane LIU 1=UULLIUU 111 IVUUU*all UU URD UUIUIR;l Ul UU UED. OURUC WllUUyears in the four hospitals "significant" and said it it is due to improved metho€b
operated by the Peoples amounts to the reversal of an 04,birth control and liberalized :DDS CHART = * m- 27.1172
Community Hospital upward trend beginning in abortion laws (the mostAuthority. 1969 when there were ap- liberal of which is in the State

... 000.FOR 00.- ODDI FI=VALUE -m -E :TORE im  12 :ToRE vam 14 :mm mm With the exception of proximately 165,000 births, of New York), while others
Seaway Hospital in Trenton, compared with 159,000 the believe the decline is related '• 141*7  1 11.m .1 ..=.1 the three other PCHA hospital previous year. to the prevalent economic

FEDERAL
units reported small drops in conditions.

415 21.1.1 1.1611 .71.1

births. Nationally, the birth rate in Most health officials agree '13.1/3/1 i 1.1///1 §7§ '11 )
The largest decrease came 1971 dropped by 3.8 per cent that the decline is due to the L« 13,1.1 2„.1 , at Outer Drive Hospital in with the greatest decline Col effects of family planning QLincoln Park with 1,823 births 7.7 per cent) occurring in the programs, a change in the7141 0'1 »/1

recorded in 1970 as against West North Central region. attitude of women entering the111 *1  11 Wl 5•1 1,715 in 1971. Births at An- The Chicago-based child-bearing age group, and10 17.1 oil 4.1. 1 napolis Hospital in Wayne American H o.s pital tn prn™,mir conditiongSTORE HOURS I were down from 1,676 in 1970OPEN DAILY ,-A.M. h

I to 1,637 in '71.SATURDAY *:A.M. t. 9. PJA. THELDIA SCOTT
1 Beyer Memorial reported a            -SUNDAY 10: A.M. N 5: P.M. EDWARD TILLIE
decline from 1,321 in '70 to

1,295 this past year. Only at - --                                                    Seaway was the trend
• , reversed with births rising

from 923 in 1970 to 974 in '71.

 WE REDEEM

$100
$100 WINNERS
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THIS SITUATION is 
causing a reduction in the
number of bassinets in many
of the nation's hospital
maternity departments, with
some hospitals closing these
departments entirely, ac-
cor(ling to the Hospital In-
formation Center (HIC) of the
Michigan Hospital
Association.

In Michigan, however, a
reduction of bassinets has
been less dramatic because of
long range consolidations of
maternity departments.
According to Edwin S. Marsh,
HIC director, bassinets in
Michigan reached a peak of
4,200 in 1967 and declined to
approximately 3,800, in 1969
and 1970.

Marsh said this represents a
leveling off of bassinets, of
which only a small decline
from the lino figure is an-
ticipated when final statistics
are available.

Preliminary figures from
the Center for Health

Statistics of the Michigan
Department of Public Health
for 1971 births reveal that in
that year there were some
160,892 births in Michigan
compared with 170,545 births
in 1970.

15 Clowns,

L
LAST OF A KIND -- Mrs. Linda Janik of

Gardek City was winner of a ladies night con-
test at Wolverine Harness Raceway and will get
a weekend for two in New York City, including
air fare. hotel, a Broadway show. dinner, floor
show and pocket money. But she may be the , 
last of a kind because the state is barring ladies
night affair on grounds of discrimination. On her
left is Richard S. Wilson, Wolvering vice presi-
dent and general manager.

CHEF'S CHOICE

FRENCH IRIES

./.

t."

1..

ITAL

11.88CAL

CTN

WITH THIS COUPON
POLAR PAK TWIN POPS OR

FUDGE BARS
12-CT 3. LIMIT

A. 24.1972 5.61.c, i...lic.66 .I.,0 & t..1 

BOX TWO

G..1., Bi-L. F-d S••1•• T...., A.. 11,6.w M...
•ell. i... LI.1, I'- c--I• ..1.'14.

-™ THI $ COUPON*.··· C ..
COUNTRY OVEN

POTATO CHIPS
-7,·, fli· Crl.f 14-OZ 38 LIMIT& a... 0*n 8 WT BAG ONE

Calliope Will
Spark Festival

A clown festival will be
staged Saturday, April 22, at
Wonderland Center, Plymouth i
at Middle Belt in Livonia.

It will feature 15 circus
clowns, an old-fashioned
circus calliope and a chance
for youngsters to compete at
clowning.

Festivities begin at noon ,
with circus music played by a 
clown at a circus calliope, and
other clowns will entertain
throughout the mall until 4
P.m.

Vnt,noctprq lin tn Rop 15

t -

ANNOUNCING
New Ownership . ..

.

1

il ', C i .i DA A, DAV

-LO

LOWFAT MILK

r-,J.U... 2 G.ed .i #OF..1 2... T...A. le A- M.. K #8 --   Jitn U LIL r,JLVAL, 1A/. 24 1972 Suble€"• •Pll'€•6 •'•- A I«•l

Chips * (inclusive) may enter the 2
p. m. kids clown contest on the
mall stage. Circus downs will
Judge the youngsters on the 1
bases of costumes and

-                                makeup, and trophies will be 27405 JOY RD.KRAFT

given to winners. I at INKSTER l,ufl

POLAR PAK

2 4% 90 LIMITL ........ .........

ICE "1111 1 G.d .i Di-L. F.1 p... T..., A..
A.. 24, Mn. 1.64.c, i. ..lic.66 .•.i. & lec.I

WIn, Tms cou,o
SWAN

ASPIRIN
100-CT LIMIT

BTL TWO

Go•,1 •, DI·1.• /00•I $•00•• T.... A.. 10 8.. M.n.
A.. 24, 1,72. 1.6.c, i. •p.I,c•66 .i.i. & I.€.1
.le. -• LI-H •- 2-/m /, I•mity.

9*0990=M,4
..

m™ TMIS COUPOw
SPRY

·SHORTENING
2-Le 10-OZ77 LIMIT

CAN ONE

G..1 + DI.L. F.4 1.... T.... A.. 10 ohm M-.
A.. 24, 1972- 1.61.€, i...lic.ble •i.. & tx.1
..le. •-1. Limt' -• C••P--1-14 K

0000®009®®®00®018-LS SIZE NEW CROP FLORIDA
E54 .

WATER'ELON
.TH ™ls cOUPON

COUNTRY OVEN

DONUTS
12-CT 17 LMIT

PKG TWO

il 60* - M-L• /-1 2.-0 T..... A. 10,6. a

00®®*®%!900®govvv,08054

1. 8,• M-

2 134-GAL
CTNS
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Organist Will
Give Recital

DEARBORN

Mary Lou Robinson will
give an organ reeital at 4 p.m.,
Sunday, April 23, in Cherry
Hill Presbyterian Church,
Cherry Hill and Telegraph.

There is no charge for the
program which is being
sponsored by the American
Guild of Organists, Detroit
Chapter.

Miss Robinson is a member
of the faculty of the music
department at Central
Michigan University. and is
organist at First Presbyterian
Church, Mount Pleasant.

1

A. i t'h Ill,1-C
l

b (1\ ilized
lili

111i1li

W. L. GATES
i 32449 Michigan

Ave.

in Wayne. between
Merriman & Wayne

Roads

- LARGE PARKING LOT -
ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS...
• LIQUOR • BEER • WINE

PHONE: 421-7121

Across from Hudson's Budget Store
Downstairs in the Concourse

le2J WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER
 WAYNE ROAD AT WARREN

261 -9490

WE NOW HAVE 
Cloverdale

Ice Cream !

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
WITH THIS ADI

id HAND-PACKED
CONES

PA 1-1610 PA 2-031(

0

WT PKG

I .
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'Rat- GAME RAM ANeed Not

Be Tricky
W. ..... * rl,hi to limit quen,liles. Prices and iwmi offecilv, •I K••-, 1• Way••, M•Comb, Ookl•nd,W..6..... LI.1.al- & S'. Cl•i, Countle• Mon., A.. 17 Ih.u Sun., A..13. No ..10• 1• d••le,•.Co- ODDS CHART . 0 m.Ih 27.101

4.6,1972. The K... C..By EUY

There is really no trick to
making delicious pancakes.
The first ones were probably
made of pounded grain mixed
with water and spread upon a
hot rock to dry.

.-

•ITI T)41$ COUPON AND $3.DO PURCHASE OR MORE
KLEENEX BATHROOM

BOUTIOUE TISSUE

52-ROLLPACKS

A. 17,6. 1..., A. 23 00 Ki•., ,• W•y-.

s 1000 WINNER
ELEANORE WASILEWSKI

Dom't Miss Oil 0• Yo•, Ch••c• To Wi•!Today a griddle or frying
pan which heats evenly is
recommended. Heat it until
sprinkled water dances and
bounces briefly. If your
griddle isn't seasoned or teflon

coated and if the batter has
no oil or shortening in it, brush
the entire surface with a small
amount of shortening before
making the pancakes.

Cook on one side until small

ONE $10"i vt'" 12 H.' "In 16 imil l,9,1

11.-.1 ..m.,

21 - I 1 1.4.1 .„.1

8..1 ..11.313 1. m. 1..

7,4. 1 ..1 ..1

U S. INSPECTED

ral 1 1.1.2. 1 ..1 ..1 1 ..1.

bubbles appear in the un-
cooked surface, then turn only
once. The second side takes
only about half as long as the
first to cook. If the center is
not cooking or if browning is
spotty or uneven, the pan is
too hot.

Here are some recipes sure
to delight the pancake en-
thusiasts in your family:

ORANGE WHOLE
WHEAT HOT€AKES

2 c. whole wheat flour
4 t. baking soda
4 t. salt

2 eggs
4 c. 011

2 c. orange juice, freshly
squeezed.

Mix eggs and oil and beat.
Add dry ingredients alter-
nately with orange juice until
well blended. Griddle. Serves
two to six.

NEW ENGLAND
GRIDDLE CAKES

9.000
b, C...9.. S.bi.c, I....1,i. 61. .,0,0 8 1..1

Alligill/1

@®®00®®QNQ®*®®Im„,
r-1

VALUABLE COUPON <
WITH T,41$ COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHA5E OR MORE 1KLEENEX FACIAL

-1BOUTIOUE TISSUE
 BOXES 'v 

®900®®00®000000
VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE OR •C
INSTANT

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE
10-OZLale.hw.*., L.-.4.i- 6 %, Ct... C--,•0• SJ„i, 4 •/,1•diblo

..

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON

50' OFF
 TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF 10-LB 11-OZ BOX g

CHEER C

8 1"el "4. 4, L.-•• -4 •I"-

il'j,51

l 8

AFRESH FRYERS AC
1044<

k 8
THREE

7. pr
MIXED FRYER PARTS...290 LB
A. NO LIMIT'

r

PESCHKE OR OLDE VIRGINIE SEMI-BONELESS

Smoked Ham

HYGRADE SEMI-BONELESS

West Virginia
LB

Hams .................WHOLE

MARHOEFER

WHOLE

LB
5S

88'

tI A

I

1
ECKRICH

All Meat Or

Jumbo Fun Franks .. LB88'
ECKRICH

All Meat Bologna .............. 1 LB PKG $10'
COUNTRY CLUB IN 10-LB PKGS

All Beef

Hamburger .......LB 58
FRES-SHORE BREADED

2 c. all-purpose flour
4 t. baking powder
2 T. sugar
1 t. salt
1 c. milk

4 c. melted butter lili 1,1
8

1 00 . 1

U.S CHOICE BONELESS

BOSTON ROLL ROAST

$108

or

margarine

2 well - beaten eggs

Combine all the ingredients
adding the well - beaten eggs
last. Make large cakes and
spread while hot with butter
and maple syrup or grated
maple sugar. Stack them six
high and cut like a pie. Makes
four servings.

CAN 1

LB ...

9®90*90®WOOQ®Q®Q®00®0090 C•••ed
VALUABLE COUPON 0 1 Ham ..........

s 1.00 011  CENTER CUT
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE OR MORE PKGS OF

Turtles Pant, Hose

90009*®OVVQQ®O®®O®0®00®d
VALUABLE COUPON

50' Off
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE OR MORE PKGS OF

Opaque Panty Hose

21 H.m Slices ................... ¥¥;

- Perch //</// LS -,GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED FLAT  Steaks .. & PKG Boneless
LB ECKRICH

WHOLE OR HALF
e--6-2 0------- . 90 1

JAW

num, ................
01'lu.UU O.U..9. .....................

LB. 1 .4. 
No Return Bottles ASSORTED FLAVORS 

KROCER

COTTAGE CHEESE
8

KROGER

LOWFAT MIK

12°8-CTNS

Big K
POP

5 28 £2

BTLS

FOR

SUN GOLD

White
Bread

20-OZ
LOAF

1-LB

CTN 
.Ir

KAISERSCHMARRN .-.>9 K4 eggs, separated 25/. ••.h•.-- b-I••- & S CW·, C.*40 14.H...••.•ble
2 T. sugar

iffMA MNIWAARAMAA 1 HOMESTYLE OR BUTTERMILK1 c. sifted all - purpose flour --------VVYVVVYVV¥¥y¥¥100000(I-iv Kroger 8-OZ ./.,
1/8 t. salt
2 c. milk

WT TUBEBisguits ...................2 T. raisins
............2 T. butter

IN QUARTERSBeat the eggs yolks with
Illliall,1 III illet' ZILIIIII Imperialsugar until light and pak

1-LBCombine flour and salt. Add to
PKG18•.garine .........egg mixture alternately with

milk, beating well after each
ALL PURPOSE-Tr•1addition. The batter should be

Gold Med,1 Flo•r ........ 5 KA 49¢smooth. Add the raisins. Beat

KRAFTthe eggs whites until stiff and
gently fold into the batter.

Miracle Whip ............... &157¢ BATHROOM
Butter two eight-inch skillets

IN BUTTER SAUCE BEETS 12-OZ, WAX BEANSwith one tablespoon butter
27 SIZE FLORIDA

10-OZ, MIXED VEGETABLES 14-OZ Northern / ROLL37' Mark
6-ct

each. Heat. Pour half the

 PACK
PKG

mixture into one skillet. When Marshseedless libby
Grass Bags ......521 O *I Tissue ...... -one side is brown, turn pan-

 FOR  SWIFT'Scake into second heated G••pelruit ......... Vegetables .......skillet. Repeat for second half
Brookfield

1-LB Glad $
of batter Cook pancake until SWEET & RIPE ALL PURPOSE

20-CTPKG
PKG

brown on both sides. Shred '04 Crls€• Shorte,1. ....... 3 JA 88¢ Butter ............... Trash Bags ..........
coarsely with two forks. Serve Watermelon

HALF / 

nxin.tios:ra'% TENDER

Sunrise Fresh Fruits & Vegetables ,.. .HEAD , I--/  n - 1I-la...a jl.Aa ..JIL.1 1& -1cinnamon sprinkled on top or | Flih *fOCCO|| ................. 39¢with a fruit compote. Makes
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS NAVEL 6 X 7 SIZE VINE RIPENED ..... ./Al. 1/.O 'llrili'll"./.Ill'll

six servings.

...1-L--I'Lf/1-All/,2 ..1111 0 11...

59
69 1"

SOUR CREAM
PANCAKES

71 c. all - purpose flour
14 t. salt
1 t. sugar

1 c dairy sour cream
4 t baking soda
le. cottage cheese
4 well - beaten eggs

Combine all ingredients.
Cook slowly on a hot griddle or
in a skilla until brown on both
sides. Makes four servings

CORN MEAL
GRIDDLE CAKES

1 c. boiling water
% C. yellow corn meal
1 T. dark molasses
I c. sour milk or buttermilk
Zeggs
14 c. flour

14 t. salt

3 t. baking powder
4 t. soda

3 T. melted shortening
Pour water over corn meal

and stir until thick. Add
molasses and milk. Beat in

m-• Add flour sifted with
salt, baking soda and baking
powder. Stir in shortening.
Grale. Makes 10 cake.

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN JONATHAN OR Oranges Tomatoes I1•clit•sh Apples.........5 5, 89¢
56 Size EACH 12¢

ALL TREES GUARANTEED HEALTHY & 11 2 file EACH 6¢ EACH10 TGUARANTEED TO GROW,

HOME GROWN FLAVOR! BALLED & BURLAPPED ,
TO 6 FEET ASSORTED BALLED & BURLAPPEVERGREENS FRUIT & SHADE TREES ',

EACH $4 99 OR S°° 3 F$14EA.
,PPLE, PEACH,
:MERRY...MAPLE.
SH OR SYCAMORECHOOSE FROM THIS VARIETY

OF EvERGREENS

Ille Come Arboville 15 TO 18-INCH 18 INCH HETZI OR $.99,Globe Arbovil.. 24 TO 30 INCH Andorre
11•ck Am•,1,•• A,6..11.. 1..ipers .......EA.4 L

TREES & SHRUBS NOT AVAILABLE AT THESE KROGER LOCATIONS: KROGER ON KERCHEVAL. WARREN & CON- NER SHOPPING CENTER. 6 MILE & MEYERS. MICHIGAN & WESSON. 3000 EUREKA OR KORGER ON SCHOOLCRAFTAT SCHAEFER

&f . I
KROGER QUAKER YELLOW OR WHITE AUNT JEMIMA QUAKER

Ilic.Its Col....1 While Corn M•.1 R•,•lar Grits
10-cr ¢ 6-PAK 14-LS L.

1%.LB 28¢TUBE 53. PKG  5 BAG66¢
BAG

-- I

• . • • --1 -

ITt#% SE LO• PLEAst
TO CHECK Of'

Tv
STAMPS GROCERY

•ITH ONE 44-01

50 ACCENT O
•IT" '2 OR •ORE

100 MARK or GLAD PLASTIC BAGS O
WITH 14-OT KROGER

100 INSTANT NONFAT DRY MILK O
WITH *-OZ CAH

 25 HOME PRIDE AIR FRESHENER O•IT• 33-OZ CAN

25 HOME PRIDE FABRIC SOFTENER O
•ITM COUNTRY OVEN PRETZEL

 25 TWISTS, STICKS or RINGS 
WITH 4-01 CAN KNOGER

25 FROZEN ORANGE JUICE O
WITH 5-LD IAG 50 KROGER FRENCH FRIES jo
WITH 2•-CT PiG

 100 CRIME POPS O
•ITN PKG M;LACREST

25 PINCONNING CHEESE O
VITM 2 JAR$

 50 VLASIC FICKLES C

/*1 +U«.1 1 -1
LA CHOY MEATLESS L,

Chow Mei. Beef C
16-OZ 44¢ 16-OZ 

WT PKG

1 WT PK G .

....... .4/

PRE JE •41 THIS JT W P TO C *%Mit R
1 F ..\

C

15 TO

MEAT
WITH TWO PIGS 6-02 00 0-OZ ECKRICM

25 SLICED LUNCH MEATS
•ITM 2-LOS 0,

50 HAM SLICES Il
WITH 2 PKGS KROGE.

15 SLICED LUNCH MEATSWITH TWO 3-OZ PIGS CR OWE 3-01 PIC 
25 BUDDIG SLICED MEAT ITEMS O

•IT• 2 PIG:

25 KROGER WIENERS 0,1
PRODUCE

WIT• SIO OR •ORE

200 TREES & EVERGREENS
•1™ 12 OR .O.1

100 PACKET SEEDS
WIT• R OR •ORE

100 HOLLAND BULBS
•ITN T•O MEAD$

50 LETTUCE 0 0,
HEAITH & BEAUTY AIDS

w,T M TWO NOIAE PRIDE ' VOLT
 50 TRANSISTOR BATTERIES 0,

WITM 6-OZ OR LOZ ARRID LIGNT POWDER
50 EXTRA DRY DEODORANT c% AM-.. A/.d 17 16. 1-. A/., 21. 1 072 TOTAL

- 41 Yl .1 4 U .1 4,
ACHOY

LA CHOY

how Mei. Swee,&So.r S••c•;9¢ 115-FL
OZ ST L49, 1

...

Mult .0 00
VALUE

TOT



-·. I - 7;-- T/0. '.,7,7"n--4-1 7,.·U /--T-m
..........77--r-.57

. . . -•=1
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 OBSERVATION POINT - D/SSENT
View points expressed in DISSENT

do not necessarily reflect those ofRoast Beef, Rhetoric, Relevaney
tion of all segments of thought on a

Observer Newspapers Inc., but are
presented in the belief that publica-

public issue is a prerequisite to
understanding and progress.

CampaignPower Kick Off Primary1, By JOHN BENNETT
State Representative

,.man c nrecidantial Nul;.62/.an . A."ani...1 1.6...

What thov Airin't An wae tnrn Rphford Townihin

By Philip H.
Publish,

With Michibu•...
.0                                 ............primary election less than a that made sense, too. anyone on, least of all anyone 6UBURBIA 16 00 K INg- 8312 A  The March 8 issue of the

Redford Observer carried an

month away, this weekend Senator MeGovern attacked from the suburbs.
LEADER WHO WILL NOr IGNORE...marked the opening of the something he called "the Why? Because while they

editorial by Tim Richard which
sound and the fury of the establishment center," which were talking about solid,

contained some false and
campaign.

he blamed for the war in sensible, important issues, they
'J misleading statements. In the,

Michigan Democrats held Vietnam, high taxes, were ignoring some of the
/:A interest of good public policy.

their annual Jefferson-Jackson unresponsive government and things that really concern
and fair play, I am sure you willDay dinner Saturday night in other assorted ills currently people living in the suburbs. 47JI
want your readers to have anCobo Hall. A crowd of around afflicting our nation. He did not Like high taxes. Like bussing.

'8*

Richard criticized me for 
accurate statement of the facts.

3,000, including many political go into a detailed definition of Like the future of the suburbs 6-10 '1figures and party workers from just what the establishment around the center city.
voting against the 50 per cent

this area, ate roast beef and center might be, but since
And out at the Stat, state income tax increase and·

more recently for voting·
heard the three main con- many of his supporters are on Fairgrounds, George Wallacc

against the gasoline tax in- ·

tenders for the nomination -
the outs with the regular

had abig, hopped up crowd ir
crease. However, Richard fails

Senators Hubert Humphrey, Democratic party organiza-
large part because he wa!

to recognize that the 50 per cent i

George MeGovern, and Ed- tion and therefore abhor all
talking about some of thesi

income tax increase is yielding i

mund Muskie - take slashes at establishments (center or
things.

an additional $320 million each:

President Nixon and urge their otherwise), his speech ac-own selection.
complished its purpose. I happen to think tha

year to the state treasury, and ;
Meanwhile, almost literally ALL OF THIS may have been Wallace is basically ai

since this tax increase has been i
back at the ranch, a crowd very good. At least most of the irresponsible southerl

adopted, the Governor and his 
estimated at 10,000 showed up people who attended the Jef- politician, coming up here to

budgeteers have reduced the :
at the State Fairgrounds to ferson-Jackson dinner went state not at all like Alabame

state school aid to our South:
hear Alabama Gov. George

away looking as happy as it's offering quick and dirt,
Redford School District by :

Wallace attack -ultra phony reasonable to look after a three- solutions to complex problems.
several hundred thousands of :Iliberals" and argue that he has hour political dinner with three But what he is doing is talking
dollars.

the best chance of beating major speeches, a flock of about issues that are vitally
The financial records at the

South Redford School District

President Nixon.
introductions, and the usual important to people living in theAs I drove to Detroit to cover
mysterious Cobo Hall food.

suburbs.            indicates that over the past fivethe Jefferson-Jackson thrash, I The candidates there talked
That's what the other can- · years State School Aid has been

, i reduced by $723,000. From
couldn't help thinking of a piece about solid, sensible, important didates are not doing much, and

| $1,584,000 in 1967 to $861,000 in
which appeared in the weekend things: the war in Vietnam; that's what they've got to do if edition of this newspaper. unresponsive governnnent; they're going to run well in the BUSSINg- ..#·-EARBY aTEE*  1972.It rernrted th:lt A gronn of

·memployment.
suburbs come May 16. 1 TUFREFAT,12 if wo fallaw

46·?224

n

n '

a

C.

1,

-- - -r-- --- ----- - 0- --r -- 1

high school students from
Farmington and Southfield had
spent up to 12 hours a day for
three days during their Easter
vacation collecting 4,000
signatures on petitions against
cross district bussing of school
children.

While I listened to the
rhetorical rhythms of the
contenders, I couldn't get the
idea of those 4,000 Signatures
out of my mind. The number
may not be all that high, but
you don't see nowadays many
items in the papers about a
bunch of high school kids
getting 4,000 suburban

signatures supporting bussing.
EACH OF THE presidential

hopefuls who spoke here over
the weekend tailored their
remarks to their own individual
groups of supporters.

Senator Muskie denounced
the President's decision to
bomb Haifong and Hanoi as "a
terrible failure of leadership on
the part of the President." As
the Senator from Maine has
been in hot water with the anti-
war movement, his comments
got a big hand.

Senator Humphrey said he
didn't like the bombing of North
Vietnam either (and got ap-
plause from people who felt
that, as part of the Johnson
administration, Senator

Humphrey was too hawkish.)
He also made a big pitch
against unemployment and
said some things that sounded a
lot like the protectionist
theories of the 1920s. Given that
his main support group in

Editorial

OBSERVER NI

Philip H. 1

l'he t.nonta Othen,

tht· \U·*11.Ind Ohene
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Lake Kenwood Club Has Popular Appeal
tat. It simply wasn't my Style. r
THERE'S LITTLE danger, in f
iy estimation, that the Lake k
enwood Surf and Turf Club 1
illlose its vision, although it's I
ieoretically possible. r
"Lake Kenwood" is the i

ppellation given to a gigantic c
uddle, a puddle even bigger 1
lan a certain former Far-
lington Township super-
isor's ego, on what should be
:enwood Street, just west of
diddle Belt and north of Eight
dile.

Weary of getting no govern-
nental action, Commodore
[ohn Gabrys and Har-

mrmaster Catherine Vignoe
iave decided to turn a scan-
lalous eyesore into a conn-
nunity asset.

They are offering lakefront
Lots for sale. There is a contest

mu--" -"-- - - ---- *07**e%*>/*41·

··A>::.4/?TAU:'·% ·?·*A .· 579·6'0':3 :*4':·,9

Drop Pron(
brick laid or building con-
structed during the past year,
Westland's tax base would have
been boosted nearly eight per
cent.

When in the course of
satirical events it becomes
necessary for one irreverent
old man to dissolve the social
bands which have connected
him with others and to assume
among the powers of the earth a
new allegiance to which the
laws of nature and nature's God
entitle him, a decent respect for
the opinions of mankind
requires him to declare the
causes which impel that
separation.

In plain American, I'm not
renewing my nnennbership in
the Tonquish Creek Yacht Club,
and I'm transferring my in-
terest instead to the Lake
Kenwood Surf and Turf Club.

NOT THAT I have anything
personal against the TCYC or
its commodore, attorney
Robert Delaney, or his

delightful first mate, Robert
Dwyer, or my fine friends who
bear cards with the name of the
storm drain that flows un-
derneath Plymouth and the
Mayflower Hotel.

It's just that the Tonquish
crew lost its vision.

The TCYC was begat as an
anti-Establishment group
largely rejected by the smug
forces which give the City of
Plymouth its (largely false)

& Opinion

'SPAPERS, INC.
)ower. Publisher

er · The Redtord (lb*t·ru·r
r ·The (1.,rden (,1, /)hener
9 · rhe houthlit·Id »·s,# i (/h·rier
Enterprne & (,bv·rier

j

Mer!!ber
SUBURBAN

NEWSPAPERS /2 0 /0,9OF AMERICA &

ener hew•.papen, Inc
, Livonia, Mic·h. 18130

ie communitie of:

*un.hip (:inti,n TonA.hip F.,1 mington
rd r„un.hup Garden 4 11 r \\ ext land
, \ ill,ige Itingh.ini F.ttin.

colonial image. The only person th
specifically excluded from
membership was Ralph rr
Lorenz. K

So, where was the TCYC's w
first commodore's ball held? U
Hah? In some obscure bar? On
the banks of the creek itself - or a
even within sight of the Middle p
River Rouge? t]

No way. It was held in n
Ralph's Mayflower Meeting v
House. The crop of social life Jt
represented was at least a cut A
and a half above that of the A
Plymouth Symphony. And
while the TCYC did stick to its r
charter requirement that at 1
least 10 per cent of its members t
be of a minority race, the faces 1
were almost entirely white. Not c
just plain white but a tanned, 1
cologned white.

There's nothing wrong with ]

geme*-ame?=M¥??eme

./ I $ -MACLa· ·6&'.

Should ]

Various actions by suburban
city officials during the past
few weeks have again pointed
up a couple of good reasons why

, the property taxes for the
support of public services -
particularly schools - should be
dropped into an early grave.

The property tax - at least
for city services as far as

· today's argument goes -- has
been used, abused, and kicked
in the head by officials who are
forced into a bad situation.

FOR EXAMPLE, Westland
Mayor Eugene McKinney put
together his latest budget for
the 1972-73 fiscal year and kept
the tax rate at , virtually the

 same level as the previousyear.

 But with the state
, equalization factor - a multiple

applied against local

assessments to bring the
valuation up to 50 per cent of
market value as required by
the state constitution - there
will be more tax dollars paid by

 businessmen and homeowners.
If there were not one new

WESTLAND'S neighbor to
the west and north, the city of
Plymouth, last week proposed a
city budget with a tax boost of
$2 per $1,000 of state equalized
valuation. This is over and
above what ever the state
equalization factor increase is.

Obviously, Plymouth in a
geographic sense, doesn't have
sufficient land or room to grow
to depend upon property taxes-
for a large part of its income.

But Plymouth is forced to pay
its employes in city hall,
firemen and policemen almost
as much -- if not the same
amount -- given to Westland
employes and officers.

BY KEEPING the cost per
employe at a relatively high
level, Plymouth is forced to go
the only other route and avoid
hiring as many employes as it
might have otherwise.

1*&232».5:* ·

1

mder way to decorate two i
ormer outhouses that are S
leing converted into t
mthhouses, and it is hereby (
·evealed that the contest judge v
All be none other than Glenny, '
Art director and convivial 1
.artoonist-in-residence of your 1
iometown paper.

Victuals at the forthcoming
LKS&TC bash will be hot dogs
and beer.

Unemployment will be
alleviated when lifeguards and
tour guides are hired to walk
the shores and display the
shimmering brown waters.
Supervisor Earl Teeples will
probably be at the dedication
ceremonies if the other six
members of the township board
don't concobt some screwy way
to mess him up on this issue like
they do on all the others.

erty Tax

Moving north and east,
Farmington's city manager has
proposed a new budget with a
small tax increase (75 cents per
$1,000 of state equalized
valuation) just to maintain the
current level of services.

Taking a couple jumps south,
Garden City officials have been
practicing unofficial policy of
freezing property assessments
for new businesses and in-
dustries and others who make
substantial additions to their
concerns.

THESE assessment freezes --
for a period of one to five years -
- tend to drive up the
equalization factor for other
property owners since the gap
between the assessments made
locally and the 50 per cent of
market value required by law
would be widened.

That familiar phrase "equal
protection under the law" is
being denied governments who
are forced to rely on property
taxes to pay for their local
services.

... ..,8.V .. .

.ichard the taxpayers of:
Ledford Township will pay the 0
icreased state income tax and:
ien pay for increased local:
nillage to make up for the loss
n state school aid.

Also, the taxpayers of
redford Township will be
'equired to pay the increased
:asoline taxes but they will not
;hare in the distribution of
hose taxes. Therefore, it is -
lifficult for me to understand· 3
why Richard thinks I should I
vote for a two cent per gallon
tax increase. These taxes are
shared 20 per cent for cities and
villages, 34 per cent for.
counties and 44 per cent for th€
state highway department. :

The so-called mass tran-:
sportation package allocates ar
half cent to a discretionary fund E
which would be used for:
building a mass transportation :
system and the remaining one:
and half cents would be'
allocated to the cities, counties
and the state highway depart<i
ment for the improvement of·:
streets.

Over the past five years, €
have introduced bills to get ai:
nominal 4 per cent of the gaR
and weight taxes for the im€i
provement of Township streets
but the heavy handed lobbying:
efforts of the Michigank
Municipal League, the State:
Highway Department and th£
Wayne County Road Com-
missioners defeated my bills.i

It appears that Richard is·
telling the people of Redford:
Township that they should pay
for increased gasoline taxes to
improve the streets in the cities.
across the state. But the:
question that I would ask is:
who is going to take care of the i
dirt streets in Redford Town-:
ship?

.

Also, Richard is leading the:
people of Redford Township to:
believe that the gasoline tax:
increase will build a mass
transit system. I believe the:
new gas tax increase will keep:
some high priced pork-:
choppers on the payroll to draft
some new plans but it will not
build a mass transit system. 2

San Francisco is building a:
mass transit system and the:
cost will reach about 1.5 billion:
dollars before it is completed,:
but now Richard who writes an:
editorial column from an ivoryI
tower in Livonia is telling thel
people that we can build it for ai
half cent gas tax increase. :

Finally, Richard states that E
voted against the open housini
law and tried to gut the age 06
majority law. This statement ist
also false.
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ilh:,1,16,1.Li.'r....iliall:ili..0Quit Knocking Milliken, Stempien  IMPALA SPORT COUPE*278900
INCLUDES POWER STEERING andmillion of its own people and the country, the state and his ceased publication until that POWER BRAKES Stock No 353

EDI,[OR:

Immt write anoteol praile
for ow House majority leader, READERS' FORUM enslaved millions more. constituents is so fine that I requirement was lifted by the

Lou LaRiche Chevroletcould support him then, and I dean of students, Don Nichols.Rep. Marvin R. Stempien (D -
We have borne the burden of can continue to support him

When Nichols withdrew his 40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
Uvonia), regardlig his for- -

(ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS)
Please type (or write clearly) and limit letters financial support for the UN -now.

requirement, our advisor, Ted
thrigl stind agaiM forced

when our own government has Faced with the divisive
Rancont, decided not to resign ...

bt-ing of •chool childrm. to 300 words.

a $40 billion annual deficit. issues confronting legislators
and the newspaper staff . -When Iheard he had voted 0 Letters must be signed. with the writer's Should any of our exorbitant today and the pressures of a decided to continue pub- against bringing out of address. Names will be withheld only at the writ- tax monies finance an large seginent of the elec- lishing ,ATERLAI-Alcommittee the anti - bussing er's request and for good cause. organization that would torate seeking to destroy the .litd'

,

amendment to the state • The editor reserves the right to reject un- inevitably destroy the free unity of our country, I As a member of the editorial
OPEN 1= 1 - --

conititution, Iwas concerned suitable letters. world? presently see few persons in board, which John Morris is
,/:M.DAILY 12-I Irpublic office who are not, I can honestly say that the            . 11 ig/1a•vil it was explained to me ..

·*UU·that only federal action, and Our strength lies within displaying the kind of moral Recorder has been trying to
.UN. 114not state action, can stop saying that it is a month. I am sure it cost him ourselves. Let's get out of the courage and personal risk - change, and with the new 1 1- Al,1 1, 1forced bussing. "meaningless act" and that it something to take that stand, United Nations and then work taking that Mr. Stempien has spring editor, it will continue t . Aiinr / .-4 - ,

...r

-would only inflame people's and he deserves our deep on returning America back to shown.. -to strive for a better jour-That is part of the reason ps•ion without affecting the respect for doing so. a constitutionalized republic. JEAN M. HOSBACK nalistic newspaper. Ex, Lg. Scissortail Rasbora ........ 59' ea.

that Gov. Milliken has said he
outcome of bussing. Men of vision, men of MRS. CAROL STOUTEN- Livonia BRIAN M. BARNETr

will veto any legislation to put
lt's time that we who are reason, men of conscience are BURG

Broadtail Guppies .................... ;1.49 ea.

Wixom Lg. Pink Tetras 59« ea.the question on the state „,„ed to bumming quit so rare these days, especially I.vonia Recorder
.1.402. *&14.0.0.*4.4·.ballot. It's interesting to note k-pking our g•verier and in public life. that the few -,that the Senate Republican

legillaten for -methiag over there are stand out in brave
9 . 10 GAL - & 7.95 20 Hi GAL. - $16.95leader. Robert VanderLaan, dik they have m controt relief. I feel that this Let's Recall To Improve R.G &6.R 15 GAL - $12.95 29 GAL. - S24.96who like Rep. Stempien im *,4 recognize that those legislative district has neverowosed to forced bussing; last legillators im 1-ming who are been better represented than

EDITOR:

10 GAL. STARTER SET UP
week promised to block the pie./, calling for/tate action by having such a man in the Appointeesanti - bussing state con-

agniast b-*ing are jittrying Michigan
House of 10 GAL. TANK, PUMP, FILTER,

41 nON

stitutional

amendment ........Some of your facts con-
cerning the Recorder, the
Orchard Ridge campus
newspaper, in the issue of
April 5 were incorrect and
misleading. The Recorder was
not suspended an indefinite
period or for seven days.
Instead, the newspaper was
suspended for one day until
the editor, John Smith, ap-
peared before the Pub-
lications Board.

The article on homo-
sexuality did cause the
administration some anxiety,
and they moved to censor
proceeding issues, but the
Recorder staff voluntarily

1 J 1-90. Wr OMMU.FUNERAL HOMES
THERMOMETER. GLASS WOOL. -ij--GARDEN CITY CHAPEL CHARCOAL AND TUBING

With Super Filter S 19.931551 Ford Rd., nr. Merriman
LIVONIA CHAPEL

1 9451 Farmington R• WATERLANDQA-near Five Mile
27§00 PLYMOUTH ROAD

PNONE 425-73734144&.

, to selt us a pheay bill 01 good• Representatives.
.EDITOR:for the sake ol their own re - DOROTHYBUCKLEY

I have suggested a con-election.
Livonia

stitutional amendment to Sen.The sensible thing to do is
Griffin that would establish acontact our U.S. re

tatives and senatorprewe Livonia's Rep system for the recall of the
appointments of important,have the only power to do Wins Praise non - elected federal officials,something about bussing
local and national, from bothCASMIR W. SITKO
the judicial and executiveLivonia EDITOR: branches of government by

Who does Doris Stuart of the voters they serve.
Livonia think she is? What a Certain appointed federalStempien: Man snobbish, self - appointed officials, justices and senior
judge and jury to tell all of us administrators alike, areOf Courage who should represent us in lawmakers. They necessarily
government ! establish legally unen-EDITOR: Her emotional attack on our forceable policies that affect

May I utilize your Readers' fine state representative does large segments of the public.
Forum to express my deep a dis - service to the cause of Most judicial and ad-
appreciation to Rep. Marvin us who oppose cross - district ministrative lawmaking, done
R. Stempien (D - Livonia) for bussing. Over the years that by capable, reasonable men,
his continuing efforts in our Rep. Stempien has benefits all of us.
mterest in the Ikgislature represented Livonia in the Some few officials, for

Unlike the lady whose letter Legislature, he has received various reasons, arbitrarily
appeared in the Observer the praise of citizens of both make laws that are extremely
Newspapers April 5,1 do not parties, educators, public contrary to the interests of a
feel that Mr. Stempien is officials and the press for majority of the citizens af-
"representing himself and not being an able and effective fected by them.
us." In fact, I have never felt spokesman for suburban Thae unwise actions. takenbetter represented than in the interests. contrary to the massedyears that he has been in the Repeatedly he has secured judgments of the votingI4#slature passage of legislation majority involved. tend to

Indeed, had Rep. Stempien especially designed to help frustrate the electorate. This
been thinking only of himself, Livonia schools. the City of frustration often results inhe would most certainly not Livocia and Livonia citizens - voter overreaction, such as
have voted against HJR EEE from preventing bankruptcy voter support of radicalas he so courageously did last 01 our schools over the Nankin leaders.

Milh annexation to more race As an example, extremely
' track revenue for the city. to unpopular lawmaking in the

passage of the original senior social area by a relatively few
citizens tax exemption. federal justices and attorneysFROM VOUR ORIINAL , Rep. Stempien has a proven during the past few years, who

ORDER NOW-SAVE 10°/0
UNTIL MAY 1ST ... CALL 425-8830

Helpful Civic Informa-
tion to acquaint you with
your new community.
Call the Welcome Wag-
on Hostess so that she
may visit you.

WAYNE COUNTY
01/" //17760

UVONIA. PLYMOUTH

NORTIVILLE. REDFOID
)ARDIN CITY AID WE,nAND

OAXiAND COUNTY
Om- -2-0130

FAR.0.010" AND
SOUTH FIELD

3*-0/04*
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Malamute

Club Sets

'B' Match
The Alaskan Malamute Club

of Greater Detroit will hold its
third AKC - sanctioned "B"
match, Sunday, April 23,
beginning at 12:30 p.m. at The
Training Center, 8606 Haller,
Middle Belt and Joy Road
area, Westland.

Open to all AKC registered
Alaskan malamutes, the show
will be judged by Chuck
Steele.

Registration will begin at 11
a.m., with breed figure
trophies and ribbons in all

Aqua Star Pool is the safe, the strong,
most beautif,1 and the most compl•*i

swimming pool construe*ed in Michigan
STAIR GATE CAN BE LOCKED TO SAFEGUARD CHILDREN

POOL CAN BE DISMANTLED AND MOVED TO A NEW LOCATION
ONE FILLING STAYS CLEAR AND PURE INDEFINITELY

•Choic. of carpet colon on 8' patio ind • Never r,quires plin«ng, b.ked ..met onwalk-*round-dock for sunbaihing, cool aluminum sides.
fi, and non-slip sfily, standard on all • All pure redwood fence, pre-fainod endOf Our pools. $,abd.

. This pool completely installed, induding • Manufactured in Michigan for Michigonelectrical wiring. climate. Swim and skate for health': sake.

Compl'*ely le•*•med.all yo• do h...ply,he w..Ir.
All -ce•wry accessories imchded. 0 Al- ovdleble 1, d,44-nell k» form.

1

-                          record of representing his have too expediently treated:.==S :=m= : =NERY community. Since I know symptoms rather than classes, offered by the • BULLETINS •CATALOGS ' MULn PAOE IOOKS bussing of school children diseases, has aided the strong Alaskan Malamute Club
I.9/1."Avi./m&#,0.;®£ f.:37*4 --  cross - district is opposed by ascendency of Gov. Wallace's Entries will not be per- 1 - --1--------Rep. Stempien, it seems Doris excessively reactionary cause mitted for dogs with major  0 20 q•uq• vinyl liner. 0 Stainles; shef in-water ladder. 0 Pool shown in this ed has 16'*32'Stuart disagrees with him only and, because of the laws' Points or professionally · 0 :Pool ringed with steel top end 0 Vacuum kit. 0 Test kit. swim area, is 4'*7' d*,p and is as to the method of preventing inadequacies, aided causes handled.

0 34" thick wat•r box Bidi. automatic in-well skimmer. 0 20'140' swim area. 4' to 8'

bottom.
0 Hand loaf skimmer and oF display at our location.3 it. She ought to vent her espoused by radical left L

0 Min. 8' patio standard all sizes. 0 Recirculating main drain in depth• also available.frustration on our U.S. leaders.
0 4" alum. whit, en•moled coping. bottom of deepest part. 0 12 sizes in all.

KWIKIE DUPLICATING CENTERS congressman who is the only Voter control of appointed WE 0 Sand filter. •
Fiberqlas; tank, IO vr. manufacturer guarantee.SOUTDOMILD PARMINaTON UVONIA one who can take action officials is required to afford

CONVENIENT FAST JNSTALLATION. BANK TERMS AVAILABLE
22/1,1///M//. m. ... 1.. a.. .in .... .. against cross - district the electorate the chance to WANTTO A/:A11 BOIL SO- al S Mill Re 1 81* E. 01 Fannk,t. Rd. 1 Blk. E.1 of Wayne Rd  bussing. remedy unwise, arbitraryMle-: 4741- M-0: 422-1.0

AIJAN JOHNSON judicial and administrative DO MORE BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYLivonia lawmaking that Will
Op- 12 Iloo,li a Y-r - Fog-y Serviceinevitably take place, without FORYOU.

SU OUR FACIUTIES AT JOY ROAD. WISTLANDhaving to over - react.DR. IRVIN O. KANAT Liberalism: A recall system for ap- f.1
pointed officials is a valid Aill'lilillihilifilt.18DR. LEE E. FRIEDMAN 'False Creed' vehicle for this necessary - - ff : I./. / .

PODIATRISTS - FOOT SPECIALISTS control.
ii

..CHARLES W. NEWLAND         ..EDITOR:
PlymouthSo many news reports areANNOUNCE THE RELOCATION OF

referring to "liberals" and
liberal coalitions, we ought to

Moral courage «Sure I di(lit
THEIR OFFICE TO

clarify the matter.
"Liberalism," as it appears

29055 FORD ROAD on the political scene today, is On DisplayBETWEEN INKSTER & MIDDLEBELT ROADS a false creed of false men
GARDEN CITY. MICHIGAN 48135 4 propagating the anti - liberal interrupt anything

doctrines of Marx in the name EDITOR ·
of liberalism.

This letter is to indicate to important, Pop?
Their old - world ideology, the people of this (35th House) 'OFFICE HOURS DAILY TELEPHONE

You filled the emptiness. Your voice...borrowed from Marx's District my support for
turned his whole day around.

BY APPOINTMENT 427-6300

atheistic materialism, is Marvin Stempien, "our man
And all it took was a long distance call.diametrically opposed to the in Lansing." I am very proud

Now anyone can lower the cost ofAmerican creed of liberalism and thankful that he is
loving simply by dialing direct on long

CAMPING & SPORT SHOWI terprise economics of Adam the Legislature.
going through the operator. You save

borrowed from the free en- Livonia's representative in
distance calls within Michigan instead of

Smith and the political From the very day that he 40% by dialing direct weekdays after
THRU APRIL 23

philosophy of John Locke as took his seat in the five, and weekends from 5 p.m. FridayReal Live written into the Declaration of Legislature, right up to the . till 5 p.m. Sunday. Dial direct anyTrout Fishing Independence and our Con- present moment, Mr. Stem- 1  other time-save 20%.stitution.
pien has worked early and i And if you talk long distance within

5 What a thrill when you
hook one of these fighting HOWARD R. DAVIS late, tirelessly, for the people Michigan for one minute, you pay for on(

minute, not three.troutl Stop by our trout , Livonia of his constituency, and he isstream (in reality a huge
Know someone in another towncontinuing to do so. More than

who could use a lift? Don't hesitate to
50*20-foot portable pool),

that, he has also always acted
call... often.

heavily stocked with UN Waste for the good of not only his ownhundreds of brook. brown

and r-bow trout The trout people but that of the state and '
stream M open from 10 am Of U.S. Taxes the nation. This is, indeed, the - You can lowerto 9 p rn Wednesday thru) the mark of the true
Saturday to lisherman of all statesman.
ages 500 fee Keep your EDITOR:
catch Fishing tackle prov- A measure of my respect for the cost of lovingby40%

Considering the tumultuous this representative may beided " situation our country is in
seen in the fact that whileDiqky 81 Te'll today, why not get on the road there were issues on which I

H-'s when todirectdial lon: distance and u.to recovery by gaining back w. in disagreement with * Mon. thru Fri. Sat, Sunday
SHIRETS - P•,-16 our strength and in- him. I had no hesitancy inGREENE MOTORS - l•- >4 i' - dependence as a nation? The supporting him in the lastAVIS FORD - S••tWi•W first step would be to "get out election and actively cam-GAO-A-BOAT - Live- of the United Nations."

paigning for his re - election,CAMPERS PARADISE - live-

SPORTS WORLD - Livo.ia Mal This Communist - inspired and will dose again.

LIVONIA TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER - BMINI. organization - i.e., Alger Hiss, With maturity should come
I Harry Dexter White - has awareness that one canS.d-t

done little else than promote scarcely find a friend - letSh.dit= and expand communist alone a legislator - with whomLIVONIA ...1. -* I subjugation in the world - i.e., one is in complete agreementMALL M.P. SCOTT CO„ R."Ild I Katanga, Algeria, Congo on every single issue, and Mr.
And now they have admitted Stempien's overall voting and7 0..my'll.'**h-*.1.0,1* the regime from Red China working record as a legislator

which has murdered over 50 and statesman for the good of1-

MALL

7 AM ' 140% 1TO 20%
5 PM -

1 5 PM
40% 20% I To

SPM_ _ 1 11PM
TO 40% 40%!7AM

Discounts also apply to station·to-station calls in
areas where direct dialing is not yet available.

 Michigan Bel

4 0
.... . . I . I ....

4 1 434<L

91 56%

4.*434%
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g... iAFS Student Dinner i i
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A··4 ':2 ' '.1-1* ,>41,$.0To Be Held April 28 tt:.'.20.4 y.1.:C.-1'a.S:¥,1 e.-> 1..

American Field Service lives with the Charles H. Stewart, Mrs. William Bollin,international scholarship Warners. Mrs. Arthur Smith and Mrs.students from 24 countries will Stevenson High School will Arthur Schan; Mrs. Sanderentertain dinner guests at the be represented by Enrico E. deHaan and Mrs. Edwin Ott ofSentinel Center, 2211 E. Grino Jr. 4 the phippines. Redford Township; and Mrs.Jefferson, Detroit, at 7 p.m., His specialty is the Philippine Robert Vibbert, Mrs. LawtonFriday, April 28. pole dance. He is living with Tabor, Mrs. Pell

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Paschke. Hollingshead, Mrs. WilliamThe program, "AFS on Mullen, Mrs. Robert Winkel,Stage" is sponsored by the Redford High School's AFS of Birmingham and Franklin.
group will send Uonel J.
Dib,len of South Africa and
Dilek Tozum of Turkey to the
dinner. Lionel lives with the
Raymond Suchowesky family
and will be master of
ceremonies for the show.
Dilek is making her home with
Mr. and Mn. R.V. Jaynes.

Rosaria Gotuzzo of Italy and
Kath}e Wessels will present a
piano and cello number as
Thurston High School's
representatives. Rosaria lives
with the Jay S. Pettitt family.

Barbara Kind of Swit-
zerland, who attends Bir-
mingham Groves High School,
will dance the Charleston. She
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Uoyd Jackman.

MANY OBSERVERLAND
residents are active on the
Metro board of AFS. They
include Livonians Mrs. R.M.

Officers of the consular
corps in Detroit have been
invited to attend along with
their wives.

Detroit area families are
hosting 31 AFS students this
year. For 11 months they live
with local families, attend
high schools as seniors and
participate in various com-
munity events.

March Baby
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Phillips

of Livonia announce the birth
of a, son, James Robert, on
March 31.

Basic

Home buyers usually don't
ask about house framing, as
wood framing has been the
basic system since colonial
days.

Detroit Metropolitan board of
AFS. Proceeds will provide
funds for AFS international
scholarships and activities for
AFSers in Michigan.

Tickets at $7 each may be
obtained from any AFS
chapter at local high schools
hosting a student.

AMONG THE entertainers
will be eight from Ob-
serverland.

Melika BenAmmar from
Tunisia, who is living with the
Timothy O. Brennan family,
in Livonia, will perform an
Arabian dance. She attends
Bentley High School, as does
another performer, Bernhard
Ensink from Germany. A
piano soloist, he lives with Mr.
and Mrs. Morse N. Preston.

From Churchill High
School's AFS will come
Patricia Gomez of Chile. She

r
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CONNIE VOYTAS. 1 5-year-old student at Plymouth Central Junior
High schdol. holds up the April issue of "The American Girl" in which her
poem, ''Numbers/' was published. The entire issue of the magazine. pub-
lished by Girl Scouts of the USA, was devoted to the work of young peo-
pie from all over the country. It's the first time in print for the Plymouth
poet. who had a call from a radio station in Kentucky asking permission to
read her work over the air (Observer photo by Bob Woodring)

MRS. CARL H HAAKANA (left) of
Redford Township and Mrs. Ralph E Johnson
of Dearborn are assisting with plans for the
1972 Healthorama. More than 20 free health
screening tests will be offered by Healthorama,
sponsored by the United Health Organization in
cooperation withthe Women for the United
Foundation. The first Healthorama will be held
April 19-22 in Wayne County General Hospital,
with the second planned for Olympia Stadium
May 31-June 5. Each day, at 9 a.m, 500 adults
will be tested.

HUDSON'S NORTHLAND AND
WESTIAND DRUG STORES

WEEK END SPECIALS

A. 0
-

al- ---
Im:

I l.-il l..:

Sorry, no phone or mall orders.
Hudson's reserves the right to limit quantities.

.: ': 2..."*'*- '- ' V.·/:' j./.>f?:.>9:6166": f:§94 ::a

2:.

M·X-:Z-:·:·X·X-: X.: 2/:·:':···:-:·.

442***h:f·){
4*24%24

Lady Schick hairdryer #320 Clairol shampoo in haircolor.
Regular low price, Regular low price,
34 88 SPECIAL 24.88 1.27 SPECIAL 1.09

6....MCIX'. -/

nk rateI new car b
m .

.1 Detroitlim

Listerine mouthwash, 14 ounce.
Regular low price.
774 SPECIAL V /

.

. 4 90

Final Net finishing spray qt refill
Regular low price,
2.47 SPECIAL 1.97

-0150,1 a28

.e- t -

Kotex sanitary napkins. 40 regular
or super Regular low
prtce, 1.31 SPECIAL 1.07

39#'f€Jir.

b . A...4 0

4 .t:1*:t. 98

*904.25*90 9..4. '....*i«*:51:
82*/2 Z···:€*·*.:::2:24

J & J baby od, 16 ounce.
Regular low price,
1 44 SPECIAL 1.14

¥.7>x<90694

..:644

.*

4.' 642*.:U

40
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Our Person-to-Person group has received
a lot of calls about loans. Particularly new
car loans. People want to know, what's
the best bank rate in town? And where
can they get it?

Now the answer is Super Loan from
Bank of the Commonwealth-with the
super /ow rate. And chances are you'll
saveenough with Super Loan for acouple
of extra options on your new car.

For example, on a $3,000 auto loan:

Amount 36 Totat Annual
Borrowed Finance Monthly Amount Percentag

$3,000 Charge Payments Repaid Rate

Bank ol the
$404.88 $94.58 $3,404.88 8.41%Commonwealth

Bank X 449.88 95.83 3,449.88 9.31%

Bank Y 494.88 97.08 3,494.88 10.20%

Bank Z 539.88 98.33 3,539.88 11.08°6
(Comp.risons made 48*

Whether you're going to finance mo
than $3,000 or less than that, with Suf
Loan you'll save money.

Just meet our loan qualifications, in-
cluding a 25% down payment, and you've

e got a Super Loan.

Stop by any of our 57 convenient of-
fices and ask the loan officer about Super
Loan. The new car loan with the lowest
bank rate in Detroit.

And remember, for any questions you
may have about money, call Person-to-

29)

Person at 965-8800. They're there to help.
tre

ier

Hudson foaming bath oil, 64 ounce. Soft & Dri deodorant, 8 oz , regular BankoftheCommonwealth/BankOneRegular low price,
1.69 SPECIAL 1.19 or unscented. Regular

low price, 1.47 SPECIAL 1.17

Whudsons drug stores

Membri F e(juli Depo.,1 Intwiance Ce. po„tionAsk about Super Loan at the Bank of the Commonwealth office nearest you:
Grand River-Fenton (Detroit) Cherry Hill-Venoy (Westland) Ann Arbor-Haggerty

(Plymouth Township)
Joy Road-Inkster Ford-Newburgh (Westland)

Orchard Lake-13 Mile(Redlord Township)
(Farmington Township)Warren-Middlebelt (Westland)

Plymouth-Beech Daly
Middlebelt-10 Mile(Redford Township) Warren-Wayne (Westland) (Farmington Township)

Southfield-13 Mile8 Mile-Huntington
(Beverly Hills)- 1 -. .ill.-

f 1 I
..
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Tiger Opener Adds To Stadium Lore
(W. W. Edgar. senior member of th• Observer JUST AS UNUSUAL was the sight of NormNowspipers .ditow./ st.,F. covered his 49,h con- Cash, one of the slowest of the Tigers, racing

socutiv. op.ning g.m. S.turd.y whon th• Tigers home with the winning run by beating a throwficed th. Boston Red Sox This is Eddie's story of from this same Yastrzemski, possessor of one ofthe first strik.delayed opining game in bas•b•// the best throwing arms in the game.history. Eddie is the holder of the No. 2 card in the In the end it was the performance of MickeyDetroit chaptor of the Baseball Writers' Association Lolich that will be listed with the most unusual.of America.)
From that dismal start in the flht inning, when
Manager Billy Martin was on the verge of taking
him out of the game, he came on to pitch the entireBy W. W. Edgar

When baseball historians get around to nine innings and retire the last 17 men who faced
compiling the many contributions to the lore of the him to register the 3 to 2 victory.
game that were provided in Tiger Stadium they When the Tiger boss ordered action in the bull
had better save a chapter for one of the most pen in the first inning, one of the oldtimers sitting
unusual opening (lay games of all time - the high up in the press box asked, "Have you ever
Tigers inaugural against the Boston Red Sox last seen anything like this before?"
Saturday. Not quite. But there was the time in the final

game of the 1934 World Series with the St. Louis
Over the years many unusual things have Cardinals leading, 13 to 0, and the legendary

happened in the Tigers' lair but never before, in a "Dizzy" Dean on the mound, that the Cards'
Tiger opener, has the starting pitcher been manager, Frankie Frisch, ordered all of his
touched for four hits and never before has the pitchers into action in the bull pen.
Bengals' boss ordered action in the bullpen before

-Mind you," Dean often remarked in latertwo men were retired in the first inning.
years, "and we didn't have a game scheduled
until the next season. It was the worst insult I everStrange enough - but it was stranger still to

see one of the highest paid players in the was given."

American League - Carl Yastrzemski - running It was in that same series that white-haired
helter-skelter into third base with one of his Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, then com-
Boston mates aboard in a daffy first inning to missioner of baseball, ordered "Ducky" Med-spoil a promising rally. wick, the Cardinals' left fielder out of the game

because he was the target of a fruit barrage from
the fans.

And as Lolich kept retiring batter after batter
in those late innings oldtimers in the press box
recalled the afternoon in the 1935 world series with
the Chicago Cubs when Little Tommy Bridges
earned an all-time hero role among the Tigers.

That was the day Stan Hack opened the ninth
inning with a triple and then, to paraphrase the
late Mickey Cochrane, "Tommy threw his heart
up there" to keep Hack on third, retire the side
and help the Tigers win the world championship.

ANOTHER OF THE oldtimers recalled the
afternoon when Little Tommy was the victim of
one of the oddest bits of strategy ever seen in
Tiger Stadium.

With two out in the ninth inning of a game
against the Washington Senators he hadn't
allowed a hit or a man to reach first base. He was
just one out away from a perfect game when
Walter Johnson, then the Senators manager, sent
in a fellow named Dave Harris as a pinch-hitter.
The game seemed hopelessly lost and a goodly
chorus of boos greeted Harris as he stepped to the
plate.

Then all quieted down in' the tense drama.
Bridges wound up andlet go his best pitch.

Harris swung and singled amid the wildest chorus
of boos that ever greeted a player in the ball yard
at Michigan and Trumbull.

4

As some of the oldtimers sat there on opening
day they looked down at the visitors dugout and
recalled that there, on the top step, Lou Gehrig the
New York Yankees' "Iron Man" made his exit
from the game in May of 1939.

IT WAS ON this same playing field down
below that a handle hit, known to the baseball
trade as a "blooper" won a world series for the
Tigers.

It was ' 'Goose"Goslin's famous little looper
over second base that enabled Manager Mickey
Cochrane to score the winning run and give the
Tigers the title.

Through the years also came the sight of
Harry Heilmann on the closing day of the 1929
season, getting seven hits in nine trips to the plate
in a doubleheader against the Cleveland Indians,
to give him the batting championship of the
American League for the third time. In those days
he won the title in the odd years 1925-1927 and then
with a splurge on the final day in 1929.

Nothing like that ever has been seen since.
True, much baseballlore has been provided in

Tiger Stadium and the unusual 1972 opener has
added another fine chapter to the colorful history
of the ball park that may, in a few years, give way
to a modern river front facility. But they'll never
erase the memory from high up in the press box.

4
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R U Rolls To 3rd LFin;

Crushes Southfield, 9-5
by TOMDONOGHUE

Observer Sports Editor

Redford Union just keeps
rolling along with non - league
baseball victories and Coach
Bob Atkins is now looking at
the Suburban Eight race with
a sly grin.

His Panthers crushed

Southfield, 9-5, and stand at 3-0
with league rival Bentley on
tap Friday afternoon.

RU sophomore Tom Millet
went the distance in his first
pitching performance for the
win. In seven innings, he

allowed seven hits, struck out
10 and walked only one.

Southfield Coach Ed Bryant
went through the rotation of
Rick Moscow. Jack Booth and
Bruce Digue but couldn't
come up with a stopper.

Moscow took the loss with
the three hurlers giving up
eight hits, striking out four
and walking four.

RU BOOMED to a 5-0 first
inning lead with Mike Kalil
and Mark Durance drawing
base on balls. Steve Friedman
sacrificed and Kurt Fritz

followed with a two run single.
Fritz came around to score the
third run on a double by Glenn
Richmond and Rob Campbell
followed with a walk.

Next came a Panther double
steal that resulted in Rich-
mond and Campbell both
scoring on a wild throw and
RU was up 5-0.

A Durance single and a
triple by Friedman accounted
for a second inning tally and
RU was on top, 6-0. Miller was
safe on an error to open the
fourth and scored with the

*'Fritz never saw it," said
Coach Atkins. "It's tough to
play leftfield with the setting
sun glaring off the school wall.
This isn't the first time this
has happened and it won't be
the last."

RU increased its lead to 9-3
in the bottom of the sixth on
singles by Kalil and Durance.
Kalil was chopped down on the
bases on a fielder's choice and
Fritz walked.

help of a wild pitch and a
single by Durance.

SOUTHFIELD fmallygot on
the board in the top of the fifth
with John Wenzel doubling
and Glazer driving him home.

The Blue Jays added two
more in the sixth on a single
by Markson and a "lost ball"
home run by Bruce Digue.

It started off as a routine fly
ball to leftfield but RU's Kurt
Fritz never saw it and the ball
rolled to his right...about 25 RICHMOND followed wijh a
feet away and kept on rolling smgle scoring Durance and
while Fritz was caught looking Friedman, and the Panthers
up in the air. were not to be tampered with.

Snapper For people
€-ho hate picking upTHAT MAKES 49 consecutive opening game assignments for W.W

(-Eddie') Edgar (right). senior member of the Observer Newspapers Inc. after themselves. -editorial staff. Eddie is sitting alongside Watson Spoelstra, veteran baseball
L-----Iwriter of the Detroit News and fortner chairman of the Detroit Chapter of
htitthe Baseball Writers' Association of America Edgar holds the No. 2 card It's not iust luck that one of the largest grass catchers you can buy hasin the chapter Numbers are issued on the basis of seniority. (Observer our mower attached to it. When we designed the Snapper, we weren't

trying to build a better mower, we were trying to build the best mower,photo by Tom Donoghue) rand we did, right down to the
grass catcher. The snapper -al.Nia ilComet has a big 6 bushel grass
catcher attachment that un-
loads in seconds. The V-18 ondFranklin Falls
V-21 havea large 3 bushel bag.
Whichever one you choose
they all pick up grass, leaves
and twigs. Work less and en-To Groves, 5-3 ioy it more!

A two run homer by Mike
Picelli in the bottonn of the
seventh spelled the difference
in a Birmingham Groves
victory over Franklin, 5-3.

It was the Northwest
Suburban opener with Groves
improving its overall mark to
2-1 while Franklin fell to 1-2.

Franklin started off with a
bang with Karney Derderian
knocking out a single and Gar
Frantz blasting a two run
homer to put the Patriots in
front.

GROVES got one back in its
half of the inning with Del
Felker singling and two for-

ceouts left Ricelli on first. f'wo
errors and a single by Mickey
Siegel drove in Ricelli and it
was a 2-1.

The Patriots added a notch
to their margin with one in the
third on a double by Jeff
Watentone and back to back
singles by Wayne Darraugh
and Gar Frantz.

Groves tied it up at three -
all in the bottom of the fourth
on singles by Siegel and Scott
Friesner. The Patriots fell
apart and committed two
errors and when the dust
cleared, two runs had crossed
the plate to notch the score.

Tim Griffin took over

trland Observ€
Relays Coming

10 DAYS AWAY - The 18 school Ob-
serverland Relays is only 10 days away on
Saturday, April 29, at Redford Union. The
field events are slated to kick off at 5 p.m.
withthe running events starting at 7:30 p.m.

The schools in the running for the area
down are: Bentley; Birmingham Groves;
Bishop Borgess; Churchill; Clarenceville;
Farmington; Farmington Harrison;
Franklin ; Garden City East ; Garden City
West; North Farmington; Northville;
Plymouth; Redford Union; Southfield;
Southfield Lathrup; Stevenson: and

mound chores for Franklin 
and Scott Friesner was I
coasting along for Groves. It 1
was one. two. three till the
bottom of the seventh.

Felker walked and with one 
out, Ricelli blasted one over
the fence and it was all over.

FRIESNER went the

distance for Groves chalking
uphis second win in as many
starts. Franklin tapped him
for eight hits and only three
Patriots went down swinging.

Dennis Watson started for
Franklin and pitched four and
two third innings giving up
three runs and five of the six
Groves hits. Griffin allowed
only one hit but it was the four
bagger and he took the loss.

FRANKLIN

I.,5.:I. •

SEE THE *0¥ Illl
I AT DE.%1,ER NE:ut Yot:

WAYNE LAWN AND AAA LAWN MOWER
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Track Standout Of Week
HEATED ././..4
FORCOMFORT

....i

POST TIME

.:30 p.m.
Thurston's ace senior pole vaulter is shooting jump for Thurston. His top performance in this "I practice at lower heights " added Boyak.for 15'3" and is currently No. 1 in Observerland event has been 19'8".

"Once I get it smooth, I then worry about how far Iwith a height of 14'.
should be getting up."4 f . Craig Boyak has been selected the area's top CRAIG STARTED OUT with the pole vault in Boyak wrestled on the vanity up to thistrackman of the week after outstanding per- seventh grade at Pierce Junior High where he season and then decided to concentrate on pole.ne i formances in a dual meet with North Farmington reached a height of 9'9". In his sophomore year he vaulting. He averages 35 to 40 vaults per weekI and in the Mansfield O. Relays. vaulted 11'9" and climbed to 13'1" as a junior. including practice sessions and meets, and ac-He's now at 14' and feels assured he can reach cording to Craig, he just can't go up enough.dum/*"dwphil//*U Boyak became the first Observerland pole

vaulter to reach 14' this season against North 15' and over.
Craig is planning on attending either Hope orFAmILY HITE EVERY FRIOAY

Farmington. He started at 12' and just missed on a -1 set my goal at 15'3" and have been Kalamazoo College and hopes to continue hisCh•-en under 12 -m/n- fr- whon acce•npon-1 by In odult

progressing at a rate of about two feet a year," adventures with the pole vault.· 14'6" shot.9/13.Unm"".Am.............„ I
said Boyak.

He admits that when he starts his vault toThe 18 - year - old also reached 14' in the Man- Craig hasn't had a coach to direct him· the when he reaches the pole... it's all a blur, but19.DE:malml sfield Relays for a sixth place finish. past five years; he wanted to learn by himself and when you glance to the area's top track ratings,Besides vaulting, Boyak also handles the long has been improving with his mistakes. Craig Boyaks name is anything but a blur.mem, 1 6 NIGHTS m-Ncia
Ii.Emt.1 WmlY ../.G

.., , GC West Zips...

L ,Observer Want Ads Sell

HILLTOP N
OPEN 7 DAYS

< 50% OFF --17
 ON ALUMINUM SHAFTED CLUBS 

GOOD SELECTION
MEDIUM PRICED Ind TO/ GRADE

IN STOCK

20% OFF |
ON STEEL LIGHT-WEIGHT

AND HIGH CARBON SHAFT
IN STOCK

DON T BUY A PIG-IN A-POKEIE FITTED - BE SUREI <
GOLF RATES

WEEK DAYS SAT - SUN -HOLIDAYS
18 HOLES $450 18 HOLES $500
9 HOLES $2 75 9 HOLES $300 0.7

TWILIGHT AFTER 6 TWILIGHT ,2
$225 AFTER 6 $2 75

RESERVATIONS TAKEN ON WEEKENDS and HOUDAYS
COME IN AND SEE OUR I

NEW CUSTOM MADE

GOLF CLUBS 1 --r
1-15 CLUBS--ALL WOOD§L,,...e

in stock -I./IlliFilli,1/1/lia'FL#e.
'42&*t*.

IC:gal

ILF

UB

j.

7

By Crestwood
On Relay Wins

Garden City West barreled
over Crestwood in a Tri-River
conference dual track meet,
93-30.

The Tiger cindermen won
all three relays and scored
nine individual firsts. The
field events were captured by
Gary Snyder (shot put); Lee
Cline (long jump) ; and Bill
Batherion (pole vault).

West shutout Crestwood in
shot put, the two mile and the
pole vault competition.

The complete results
follows:

CRESTWOOD-GC WEST
MEET RESULTS

ISO RELAY: 1-GC Wist (Bush

1 Swide. Crookmore. Kirby) Time 1
382

-0 RUN 1 Smn (GC): 2 Snat-
(GC). 3-Wicastic (C) Time 2:030

SHOT PUT: 1-Snyder (GC); 2-
Holmes (GC). 3-Grion (GC). Time
48.4.

LONG JUMP: 1-Cline (GCh 2-Sob-
czak (C); 3-lith,Ir,on (GC). Diltance
19'10

/4 I

120 HIGH HURDLES: 1-H.g. (C).
2-le-6 (GC): 3-8-dy (Ch Time :15,6

MILE RUN: 1-Gill (GC): 2.Toth (GC),
3-0.non (C) Time 4:40 8

100 YARD DASH: 1-Kirby (GC); 2-
Bathinon (GC). 3-Common (C). Time
106

440 YARD DASH: 1-Andirion (GC);
2-Common (C). 3-Pinkerton (C). Time

0644

180 LOW HURDLES: 1-Hargis (C):
2-Miki (GC); 3-Brady (C). Timi :21.2

TWO MILE: 1-Cu•tird (GC). 2-
Dimar- (GC), 3-Smith (GC). Time 10
19.5

220 YARD DASH. 1-Swod. (GC). 2
Hargie (C); 3-Sush (GC). Time :24.1

HIGH JUMP: 1-Hirgi• (Ch 2-MId-
dliton (GC), 3-Bonnett (GC). Hight
6011

POLE VAULT: 1-Bithorson (GC); 2
tie. Uholski (GC). Laut (GC). Height
12'6"

MILE RELAY: 1-GC W.St

(Crookmore. Anderson. Gill, MacGillis).
Tirn, 3:37.0

440 RELAY: 1-GC Wist (Cline,
Bathinon. Kirby. Mika) Time .46 9

3%,1

42% SETTING HIS GOAL --
Thurston's Craig Boyak
has set his goal at 15 ft. 3
in. in pole vaulting. The
Eagle senior is No. 1 in
Observerland with a vault
of 14 feet with the season

only in its second week.
(Observer photo by Bob
Woodring)

'
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Franklin Girls Sprint By Bentley-.Rt{Le=03. :4 1

,

0 ., 1 1

POOLS
SHOP EARLY & SAVE

OVAL I RECTANGULAR O 23UND

The Franklin High girls
opened their track season with
an impressive win over
Bentley, 65-35.

The Patriots sported two
double winners in Gail Kop-
chia and Maureen Donahue.
Gail won the 80 yard hurdles
and the standing long jump.
Miss Donahue captured the
440 yard dash and the 50 yard

F

:4*- • • CDF .. I ' , 4 PR? i r- E 6. '60'  ....1) IT r

CENTURY
HASSAU ROYALE

CHECK OUR CLOSE-OUT
15' $149 10' $199 24' S2§* PRICES I 1171 POOLS

18"l• •Ousm

NOTEI
RICH1

ILUESI.E
".00SUPPORTS!

GRAINED
BEACHWO

WALU
OVALS I AU SIZESH

dash.

Bothh were members of the
Franklin 440 relay squad
which bested Bentley at :56.7,
and also boasted Sue Milkiten
and Kathie Clark.

Franklin scored nine firsts
in the 12 events. Sharon Lewan
won theshot put. Paula Sacks I
the high jump, Jan Kaufman 
the running long lump. Miss 
Mulkiten the 100 yard dash L-
and the two double winners 
Mhs Kopchia and Miss Douhue.

Bentley took a first in the 880
relay and had two individual :
winners in Margaret 10
Surgalski and Jan Habermas
in the 880 and 220 run
respectively.

FRANKLIN travels to Oak
Park Wednesday.
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SHOT PUT: 1-Low•n IF). 2-1,•n
k••#ch (S); 3-Wolloi IF) Distinci

ALUMINUM HISM JUMP: 1..... (F): 2-V.- IT'S A DASH to the finish -- Franklin's Maureen Dona- with Bentley's Jan Habermas (14) second. Jan Kaufman of-                                hue (right) lunges ahead at the finish jn the 50 yard dash Franklin (second from left) ran fourth. (Observer photo)
ROUND

STANDING LONG JUMP: 1-Koe'00
01• (F); 2-Le-,• IF); 3-Knme. (1) with a time of :06.9. Franklin's Kathie Clark (left) placed third
0.1-0 7.1 

24' «

RUNNING LONG JUMP: 1-Kaul27' SIZE!
t...-I • m- 1/); 2-lale•- ll); 3-Eli- (F)

LEARN TO BOW;
00 HURDLES: 1-Kopch-IF). 2 U-M Opens Cage- 48). 3-0-ughn (F). Twne

18 1 
;12 1

'. € SQUARE
BOSTON

10 YARD DASH: 1 Don,hue (Fl: 2

- ALUMINUM SIO RUN: 1-*of,al,ki (I); 2-Able
(F}: 3.L-,-In. TI-2:480 Program To All Students L tIll -211.24' I

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
100 YARD DASH: 1-Mullillin (F ); 211132 SUE

C-•In 3-Doillon Im) TI- :129

FREE BALL - litted to your grip -
440 YARD RUN: 1 -DNINI IF): 2 ANN ARBOR team and with more than 4,000 "There is a need to get moreKII-- te): 3-Willie (I) Ti- 1 071

A move toward opening freshmen on campus, we feel of our students involved in TROPHIES, AWARDS »220 VARD OA:04: 1-Hali,Ii,„u (B).

Michigan's basketball we can field a representative amateur athletics and this is 14 Weeks of Bowling
2-VI/M: 3-Fle• (F) TI- :2* 4

440 RELAY: 1 -Franklin (Kopchia. program to the general team." just one move in that direc-lill••. C*42 De-ouR Tim, :68 7 university student body was "Well have a schedule, a tion. Our intramural facilities CLASSES START
announced by Athletic coach, uniforms. the works can accommodate just so EARLY MAY

Davenport. HaI*/mam Schiooter)
T,-02:13.9 Director Don Canham. and it'll all be funded by the many during the winter

In addition to its varsity athletic department. Those months and this will provide CALL - Aill)/Ull//Aprogram and a newly created boys who make the team will an organized, competitive 427-2900 .=9:YroylTop Athlete junior varsity team, Canham be awarded freshmen outlet for some boys who love 
352-3333said a freshman basketball numerals. and who knows, basketball.1 program will be offered next maybe some of them will go on "Of course, anyone who has-   -,- Don Robon, four -me season with participation on to vanity careers." the ability, scholarship or not,

LIVONIA

":0' Wayne State University let- this levellimited to basketball Canham said the NCAA rule will have the opportunity to I34'V. PLYMOUTH 90 termanin football and track, players without athletic change that allows freshmen play varsity basketball at L
Ae?R/-BOHZ

N.ar * 17., ad

1-- has been selected as one of scholarships. to compete on the varsity level Michigan. This has alwaysfive "College Athletes of the "What we'11 doisissuea call prompted this move. "We'll been the case," Canham MERRIMAN *t FIVE MILE ROAD
... YPSILANTI Month" in the March lim, to the general student body for have a junior varsity program added.113] E MICHIGAN AVE issue of "Black Sports" freshman basketball for all those players on WHEN FRESHMEN were ARAZST• 2 40' 1,-5 fet• of 13 -1

magazine. Robinson is now a players," revealed Canham. scholarship who are not eligible during the Korean
NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAYgraduate assistant in WSU's "Any full-time student who playing with the varsity and War, Michigan had a junior

nel, 12 Mile R,addivision of health and physical meets eligibility requirements then offer a freshmen varsity basketball team but no SOUTHFIELO
..

education. will be able to try out for the program, too. freshnnan team.

E

3
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Hees Twins Steal Show In 4-3 Win 
Bluewater Camper Sales I

L

distributors of
Plymouth dropped its

baseball opener to Ypsilanti,
3-2, but rebounded with a +3
win over Northville to stand
even.

Coach Wayne Sparkman is
sporting identical twins in
Dave and Dan Hee who play
second base and right field
respectively in addition to co-
captain duties.

It was the Hee combination
in the Northville contest that
got Plymouth rolling after the
defeat to Ypsilanti.

Jim Luckhorot started

Ypsilanti off with a walk in the
third inning. reached second

on a ground out. advanced to
third base on a sacrifice and
dashed home with the first run
on an error.

Ypsilanti scored its second
run in the bottom of the fourth
on a single to Jim Weels and
a double by Pat Mie.

PLYMOUTH notched it at
two-all in the top of the sixth
with Steve Robb starting the
rally when sate on an error.
He stole second and Dan Hees
drove him in with a single.
Hees stole second and scored
on a single by Larry Graves.

Ypsilanti moved ahead to
stay in its hall 01 the sixth on a
walk to Dave Raymond. a
single by Weels. a walk to Mie
and a wild pitch allowed
Raymond to scamper home
with the tie breaking and
winning run.

The Rocks didn't just lie
down in the seventh. Keith
MacDonald and Mike Linman
walked putting runners on
first and second with nobody
out but Plymouth ran out of
steam.

RICH SArrLER was the
winning hurler for Ypsilanti

with Rob Willette, Steve Robb
and McI)onald all working for
Plymouth and Willette taking
the loss.

It took an extra inning. but
Plymouth toppled Northville
in another non-leaguer, 4-3.

Northville opened with one
in the first on a walk to Bart
Taylor who advanced to
second on a wild pitch and
came home on a single by
Rick Larue.

NORTHVILLE went up by
three in the bottom of the
fourth on a single by John

Sherman, a walk to Ed Kritch
and both runners moved up on
a wild pitch. An error allowed
Sherman to dash home and a
passed ball saw Kritch
scamper in.

Plymouth came to life in the
top of the sixth with Dave
Hees drawing a walk, and
Steve Robb lashing out a
single. Dan Hees was safe on
an error scoring brother Dave
and Graves singled home
Robb and Dan Hees and it was
tied 3-3 going into the top of the
eighth.

The Hees brothers went to
work again and Plymouth

emerged the victors. Dave
Hees walked, stole second and
sprinted home with the tie
breaking run on a single by
Dan.

GRAVES and John Owens
worked for Plymouth on the
mound with Owens securing
the win. Graves worked three
innings, allowing two hits and
one run and striking out seven
while Owens worked five
innings, allowing one hit and
two runs and also striking out
seven.

Jeff Moon took the Nor-
thville loss.

1/'ll.ille'l

lt-Y
30300 Grand River at Tuck Rd.

OPEN 7 DAYS
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474-4733 Business
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Clareneeville Hitting 1
But Not Winning Games  w

.

I .... ./- I

TIGER HURLER - Garden City West's Vic
Stockonis prepares to uncork a fast ball en
route to a two hit shutout victory over Livonia
Franklin, 1-0 (Observer photo by Harry Mauthe)

i.*

Clarenceville has lost twice
in the early baseball season
but Coach Bob McKillop is far
from labeling the year as a
"long season."

His Trojans dropped the
Brighton opener, +3, and fell
to Waterford Kettering, 6-3.

Even though Clarenceville
has been outscored, lot in the
games, the Trojans have not
remained silent in the hitting
department. Clarenceville has
rattled off 16 hits to only 11 for
the opposing batsmen.

Clarenceville goes at it
again Thursday against
Clarkston in Wayne-Oakland
competition.

Brighton jumped to a 3-0
edge in the opening inning.
Don Leith walked and Dennis
Horal singled. Ranov

Paulovich was hit by a Chip

Meyrelles pitch and Tom
Mcintyre, Randy Trease and
Bill Akers followed with walks
and Brighton was up, 3-0.

Horal singled and Kevin
Peach tripled to push the
margin to four in the second
inning.

Howard Freshman singled
to open the third and Terry
Earls followed suit with
another single. An error, a
walk to Tim McCammon and a
single by Greg Saarela
finished the rally with
Clarenceville two runs down.

Clarenceville narrowed the
gap to one in the bottom of the
fourth after two outs. Brian
Rim,on doubled and scored on
a single by Freshman.

BOTH TEAMS rallied after

the fourth but neither teann
could push another across and
the score remained 4-3 with
Brighton's Horal chalking up
the victory and Meyrelles the
loss.

The Trojans outhit

Brighton, 10-4, but couldn't
produce in the scoring column
with 13 men left on the bases.

It was Meyrelles against
Kettering facing Jimmy
Setter.

CLARENCEVILLE got on
the board in the third inning.
Terry Earls doubled and
Terry Laird walked and stole
second and a fielder's choice
resulted in Earls scoring. An
error paved the path for Laird
and the Trojans were up by
two.

Meyrelles was coasting
along with a one hitter up to
the top of the fifth.

Kettering decided to change
things and put together four
hits, two wallis and two
Clarenceville errors to come
up with four runs and spun
ahead, 4-2.

"Two mental errors in the
inning cost us more than the
throwing errors," said Coach
McKillop.

Kettering added two in-
surance runs in the top of the
seventh off reliever Terry
Laird on two walks, a single
and an error, and it was 6-2.

Laird walked and Tim
McCammon singled moving
Laird to third. McCammons
stole second and Laird scored
when the catcher committed a
throwing error.

McCAMMONS was nailed
at third and a Meyrelles single
went for naught with Paul

Smooth. yet powerful. The Honda 350 is in a class by

itself. Holds the road as beautiful as it looks. And this beauty can be yours for only .

; CB-350 K4

s849
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FUTILE SLIDE - Franklin's Fred Beal slides into home,
but Garden City West catcher Ted Campbell ts waiting with the ball and made the tag for the putout. West toppled

Franklin. 1-0 (Observer photo by Harry Mauthe)

GC IFI
It was the pitchers day to

shine when Garden City West
and Franklin matched talent

GC West hurler V k

Stockonis baffled Franklin in

a three hit performance with
the Tigers the victors, 1-0.

The game's lone tally came
in the bottom of the second
inning.

JERRY VOLACE led off

with a Ay to center, the ball
was dropped but Franklin's
Dennis Watson retired the
next batter on a strikeout.

Stockonis helped his own
cause with a sacrifice ad-

est Blci
vancing Volas and with two
outs. catcher Ted Campbell
lined a single up the middle to
score Volas.

Franklin rallied in the top of
the sixth with Beal drawing a
walk. Ken Oliver struck out
but Karney Darderian singled
moving Beal to third.

JEFF WATERSTONE
smashed one back to
Stockonis who nailed Beal at
the plate attempting to score
and Wayne Darragh was
retired on a ground out to end
the threat.

West also rallied in the sixth
with hopes 01 obtaining a

9

'nks r rank U
bigger lead. Jim Stawara Gar Frantz led off with a
singled and moved to third on double and centerfielder Tim
a double by Bill Baker. But Livesay followed with a
reliever Ken Oliver bore down sacrifice. Frantz advanced to
and retired the next two third but was nailed on a
batsmen and it was up to pitcher to third baseman play
Franklin in the top of the and Steve Crowe grounded out
seventh. to end the game.

Patriots Finally
Outmaneuver B

Franklin broke into the last time the Bulldogs were
baseball win column with a 10- ahead.

r

STOCKONIS struck out . 
seven and allowed only two
walks in chalking up the win.
Watson took the loss with the -
Watson-Oliver combination -

scoring six strikeouts and
walking only one and allowing
just four hits.

Win;
entley
Bentley errors and a triple by
Jeff Waterstone.

-    147 &9·..S9424£4L

.

•X;
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0 $48 5 '11 13
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 FIFTH
Includes all taxes

One more reason to
... P

trya Canadian whiskyA

Canadians drink.
5 triumph over Bentley. The FRANKLIN pushed across Patriots were outhit, six to The Patriots unleashed an two more runs in the bottom ofIMPALA SPORT CUUPE 1 five but made use of nve offensive attack in the fourth the sixth on singles by Knapp ,noNal5 Bulldog errors and three with Karney Derderian and Beal and a double by 'nodions278900 3 walks to hand Bentley its walking, and Wayne Darragh, Waterstone and it was 10-1 'D CAN.DIAN ·"'113 second setback. Tim Liveiay. and Dave going into the top of theINCLUDES POWER STEERING and Jamie Knapp took the Watkins all collecting singles seventh.POWER BRAKES Stock No 353 J opening win for Franklin and followed by a double by Kevin After a strikeout, Bob Couch 4.-6,6,4.-A,L2 Joe Kearney the loss for the palmer. walked and Neal and ' Treat yourself royallyLou LaRiche Chevrolet { one and two Bulldogs. Houghton followed withIv 40875 PLYMOUTH RD

The fifth inning saw Ron singles and the gap was(ACROSSFROMBURIIRMEMEL-----1 DOUG PLATT gave Bentley Hellier's Patriots score four narrowed to seven runs but
a 1-0 lead in the third inning on more times on walks to Dave the Bulldogs ran out of steam BLENDED CANADIAN WHISKY-80 PROOF • IMPORTED BY JAS. BARCLAY IMPORTERS. DETROIT. MICHIGAN------------ a home run but this was the Pelty and Derderian, three and fell shy of the mark.
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Panthers Come From Behind
To Sneak By Thurston, 9-8

Turi Tips, Quips
By Doc Minard

-

'olverine The victory definitely the top pacers and trottersSaturday's W

Raceway program attracted stamped Creeder Linbo as one
tallies in the seventh.

times to cut the margin to one. with a single and Chappell 11,899 fans, largest of the 26- of the fastest sophomoreEast jumped to a 2-0 margin walked.
night-old meeting, and pacers in the midwest andin the opening stanza with FRASER doubled, Larry It was Fraser's turn to bat everyone left the track talking probably means he'll beWisniewski singling and Steve poma singled and Ghannam but his charm vanished with a about the brilliant per- shipped to Chicago for a richOrr drawing a walk. Next walked. Stein sacrificed and third strike on a two-two pitch formance of Creeder Linbo, series of stakes coming up incame two Thurston errors and Murdock doubled and Tom and East was the come from
the three-year.old Widower the near future.two Panther runs. Dowdy singled and the Eagles behind victor.
Creed colt.Thurston got one back in its were within striking distance. Creeder is owned by Joe

JUDGING from the wa3
half of the inning with Bill East failed to score in the

Sacco of Oak Park and Al business has picked up alGC EASTFraser driving a triple to left top of the sixth and 11unton
ab r h bi Rosenberg of Southfield and Wolverine, it may become th,center and scoring on a single was on the move again. Wimilvaki Zb

4 2 3 3 both had every reason in the first Michigan harness raciniby John Stein.
Fraser connected with his Orr. M. 1b ; 02020 world to be proud of their track to pass the million dollalfourth hit of the game and Orr. S .

L.•V 1 f 4 1 1 1 pacer after he won in 2:02.2. brrier quicker than mosTHE EAGLES bounced in Poma walked. Ghannam and Ray cl
3 1 0 0 It wasn't so much the time, piembers of the official famil:front in the bottom of the third Stein sacrificed and Thurston Antlutner 11
4 01 0 second fastest of the meeting, thought possible.on a single by Fraser and had moved ahead by one. 8-7. Ebbon c 3100doubles by Bob Ghannam and The Eagles were three outs Novim p 1000 that drew the attention of the It will be recalled thaHickman p 1 2 0 0 huge crowd. . .it was the way Wolverine became the first tDon Murdock. The Thurston away from victory but again a s.g, 30
1 0 0 0 the three-year-old came from pass $900,000 a year ago whelead was short lived as East lapse took its toll.

Totals ........................... 27 9 6 5

12 lengths back in the final the famed Albatross headepounded out four hits in the Ebbett and Hackman

quarter to win by a half the program by winning thfourth and tallied five times to walked and with one out, Sage THURSTON

•b r h bi length. Matron three-year-old paci
jump ahead, 7-3. sacrificed the runners to

Friur cl 5440 Driver-Trainer Tom Har- The 'Bird' is slated to ai
Novess walked, Wisniewski second and third.

Pom, 2b

2 2 1 0 mer kept Creeder.Linbo in the pear at Wolverine again thsingled and Orr Wasted a The stage was Set for Ghannim rf. p
2 2 1 2 No. 6 spot for three quarters of year in the closing week of tk

 double scoring Novess. Mike Wisniewski' s third hit as he
St'in 11

2013

Laley singled and a hit bat- drove in Ebbett and Hackman Murdock 3b 3022 the mile. Then moving meeting in mid-June. . .that· I /win 1 b 2 0 0 0 through the final turn, he when Vice President ansman and another single by on a double and East had Robinson c
2000 guided the colt to the outside General Manager Dick WilscKeith Anlutner accounted for edged ahead. 9-8. Dowdy ss

0 0 0 0 for What appeared to be a figured wagering would passfour more runs. It was down to the bottom of Hoben ph 2021
1-¥ P 3000 hopeless task of catching the nnillion.Thurston got back in the the seventh and the first two
Touls . . 25 8 11 8 leading Vestas Boy Len. He's revising that guess ncgame in the bottom of the Eagles went down swinging. GC EAST .,. .... 200500 2-9

The leader was in front by after the handle soared pafifth. The Eagles tallied three Roy Holt)en kept things alive THURSTON 1 02 0 3 2 0-8 five with Creeder Linbo no $900,000 Saturdav with a tol

meet.

By TOM DONOGHUE and the Eagles dropped their
Obeerver Sports Editor third with a lone win over

GENE RIEGLE, the

Thurston baseball has Bentley.

GreenviUe. O. reinsmen who

strong potential but Coach Junior second baseman Jim

generally has one of the most
Ernil Majeski is having Wisniewski provided the

arrived at Wolverine two
powerful stables in the land.

trouble finding the key to Panthers with all the punchunlock it.
they needed. He collected

weeks ago with many of hisGarden City East scored three hits, scored twice and ,
stars.

two runs in the top of the drove in three runs which

t Gene was just getting ac-seventh to edge Thurston, 9-8, included the tying and winning . customed to the track and
, been in the winner's circle a
. couple of times when he cameSUZUR! ,

flu that has been so bad this
t down with that hard-to-shake

IOTORCYCLES -MINI-BIKES

winter and early spring.

TA u u :Ae Year

t So Gene has been ailing forS.Z.1,1 '72 i o the past three nights while sonT 4 KES O V A V YBOD ¥  n Allen took over the drivingin'WHERE. • e block but needs a bit mored chores. Al is a chip off the old
complete parts and

3. experience to equal his dad.

ser¥,ce - -tessor'.9

Won.-Fri. 10-7 S- /n' , 6 -go.a

is HAZEL PARK swung into

Nat. 9-3. 30 ON DISPLAY

,e the 90-{lay major portion of its
's 132-{lay meeting on Monday

iu_ JONIMO, INC. Terms

,d and is looking ahead for some
Available

,n of the best racing of the year.
27788-90 JOY ROAD

a And there's more to come
422-7952 Just West of Inkster

LIVONIA    .,
stables won't arrive for
since several of the better

st another week or two. Many
better than fourth and three of $902,276. and will move to Churchill

Al are competing at Keeneland

more lengths back with a "It could come most any Downs for the season thatFarmington Could Forfeit  furlong remaining. weekend now," commented climaxes with the KentuckyIFPLYMOUTH
Creeder had moved up to Wilson, "If we can handle Derby on the first Saturday in<F, SPORT -'

third and was coming up fast $902,000 this early in the year May.
on the outside with 110 yards with the better horses still With the low purse,

-I SHOP I"- FaIcons Edge Harrison
Len began to feel the torrid deep south, then it follows that season out of the way, Hazel
to go. That's when Vestas Boy coming from the far west and medioere horse portion of the 863 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL 5 pace and started to fade. we could reach a million most Park already has boosted

PLYMOUTH

Even then it was a duel all any Saturday." purses and now feels it will be
455-1550 A

Farmington baseball Coach Tim Golich and a fielders striking out eight and walking the way with the three-year- Chris Boring, Ted Taylor, able to attract many topnotchRichard Roy and his Falcons choice.
five. Harrison's Tom Young old gradually catching up and Gene Riegle, Jim MaGarty, stables... something it wasn'tare boasting a 2-0 record after Farmington increased the was the losing hurler with five finally passing the leader just Charley Jordan, Frank able to do last year when itvictories over North Far- margin to 5-1 in the bottom of strikeouts and four walks to ahead of the wire to the Taylor, Tom Wantz, Willard struggled through one of themington and Farmington the fifth when after one out, his credit and allowing only amazement of the crowd.

Niles are recent arrivals and P00rest campaigns in recentHarrison, but none is smiling Wenson singled and Harte four hits.
Creeder Linbo received the will be with us for the history.

BASEBALL - SOFTBALL -
around the "blue and white walked. Bob Holden was hit by

greatest round of applause of remainder of the meeting. Larry Snyder. king of the
LITTLE LEAGUE stomping grounds." a pitch and Jeff Herman lined

the meeting when he finally Due to check in most any riders at Hazel Park for theThe Falcons have used an a double scoring Wenson and U-M Footbutters
received the nod of the judges time from California are Doug past two years. showed upEquipment & Supplies ineligible player and a letter Harte.
and moved into the winner's Ackerman, Bob and Jack unexpectedly Friday and hashas been sent to State Director The Hawks came to life in In Intra-Squad circle.

Williams, Ken Cartnal and his first mounts Saturday.COMPLETE UNIFORMS of Athletics Allen Bush. the top of the seventh but fell
There wasn't any accurate Hoyle Eivens. As expected he booted in one*One of our players didnot one shy of tying the score. Ganle Saturday time forthe final quarter but And itwon't belong untilthe victor, finished fourth with theIN STOCK attend school the entire Tom Goodwin walked and

many with watches caught stars of the Grand Circuit other and then took off for thesemester prior to baseball after two outs, Golich walked.
Creeder in 28 seconds Oat and arrive for the state's richest weekend. He was back inseason," said Farmington Dave Manos drilled a double

ANN ARBOR that's quite a clocking for a stake series. . .that's when action Monday and will be on
HOURS 9:30 to 5.30 - FRIDAY 'TIL 7.30

High administrative assistant, scoring both and scampered Michigan's Big

Ten young pacer at this time of fans will see the 2:00 clocking the metropolitan Detroit sceneJack Lawing, "and this fact home when Jeff Kalgren was championship team will stage the year.
cracked just about as often as for the remainder of the year. makes him ineligible for the safe on an error. a full-scale intrasquad game

to climax its spring practice"RED" BERENSON season."

''Even if our record changes HARTE took the win April 22 in Michigan Stadium. Churchill Errorin conjunction with to 0-2," said Coach Roy. "The allowing only three hits, The contest will be played
for the "Athletic ScholarshipDIXIE HOCKEY SCHOOL , kids know we still won."

-I really feel bad and what Fund," with a $1 general
Eniall IneEE•,, of TORONTO, CANADA rnakes it worse is that on two Livonia Tennis admission price. All Michigan42 WILL BE CONDUCTING I different occasions I checked students, however, will be Proves Costly Breal outdoorsadmitted free by showing

A HOCKEY SCHOOL with the front office on his Holding 'First' their ID cards.eligibility, and was given
di; 31,"' approval," added Roy. At Stevenson

the athletic department or at In NF Tie, 2-2 In 6.0.BootsTickets can be purchased at.buig R4. Westland Farminglon toppled North
A in the opener. 7-5. and beat the gate prior to the 2 p.m.Aug 14 thru Sept 2 1971 Harrison. 5-4. Sunshine, a golden tan kickoff. Varsity athletes atf Girls ind Miles Invited)

The Falcons opened the against a white tennis outfit area high schools also will be Livonia Churchill and North "From the first inning on, 0.·-- v-£ ,-scoring against Harrison in and an invigorating day on the selling the $1 tickets as fund Farmington battled to a 2-2 we played good enough to
Ilillmllillilillillailiallaill FOR DETAILED the third with Dennis Dorsch courts - the ideal formula for raising projects for their nine inning deadlock with the win," said Churchill CoachINFORMATION being hit by a pitch. Dennis "getting away from it all." schools.

pitchers stealing the Roger Frayer. "The relief

Moher and Louie Doot held th 3 MCAA Titles r----04

CALL Hegan sacrificed Dorsch to The Livonia Tennis Club will
limelight. work of Gordy Miller came as

and let your feet enjoy
591-6580 second and Steve King and hold its first meeting of the

Dave Panzoff and Gordy a pleasant surprise but that
your day off. too. We

Mike Flynn walked. Tony season in Stevenson High St. Agatha Tips
Miller combined for a three hit bad first inning again proved can fit you in comfort

.

C ENROLL
with Dorsch scoring and Six Mile Rd., Livonia,

North Farmington's Dave end long. Come see ...

Wenson was safe on an error School's north cafeteria, 33500 Divine Child Churchill performance and to be our demise." that's in style all week-\31.

SIZES 5-16,3A-H
I i li < 2:Se:fy r::Hlt·151:1:: Thursday at 8 p.m.Club President John With 440 Win Chargers to five hits

1 RED -1

0 -7  ' ahead 3-0.
Hookey extends an open

.

THE LONE ERROR of the Three Michigan State I WING- 8,- 1
invitation to all interested

St. Agatha stuck its foot in
wrestlers won 1972 NCAA -----1---.-J

A .-.

37 1 HARRISON got a run back tennis enthusiasts in Livonia the Catholic League First game started off the extra individual championships, WORK SHOE HEADQUARTERS in the fifth on walks to Bob and its surrounding com-
Division door again and this inning battle. Mike Gasser hitAuster, Steve Morrison and munities.
time it opened wide and the a routine grounder to t'ith titles going to Greg 25545 FIVE MILE
Aggies emerged the victors in Henriksson at second, the ball Johnson for the third straight

Nea, Beech Dalysquirted loose and Gasser was year at 118, and to brothers
KE 3-1256a track victory over Divine

Pat Milkovich at 126 and Tom
MON thru THURS. 10 a.m..6 p.m,

Drestone
IBHAMPION [Preptchedule Child. 65-58. safe. Dave Nauman singled

Milkovich at 142. FRI 10 *.m -9 pmSenior Tim MeNamara was and stole second, and Marty
the individual standout with a Raymond singled, home the
first in the long jump, a second two Rai(len and North was 

4 9/qUO
BASEBALL RU m All" P.* in the 100 yard dash and an ahead 2-0. IDO YOU NEED A...
WEDNESDAY St*--on - S L,thrup

anchor spot on both the Churchill tied it at two all in TOUPEESATURDAY

the bottom of the third on :hai you can...Iroth- Rici Retivs winning 440 and 880 relays.6:00-13

The meet wasn't decided three hits. Bruce Van • Shower in • Golf in
S Lithnip al WL Citial H.....1.-

0 Sleep in • Swim in

Blickwall• Grov- at Glenn ..V-He ..1.„
GC W.1 •t GC E- until the final event. the 440 Wagoner singled, Bob BlaiesPlus $161 per tire Cody al le•goil

relay. when MENamara singled and Mick Crom tripled CUSTOM MADE TO YOUR
Fed Ex. tax and Ma/mon - Churchill Witiaord Relavi

both home. SATISFACTION

Our popula, full 4-ply 4 tion 011 your car. Countr, Div st Clawion MONDAY

romped home the Aggie
After the first inning, North by appointment only...

nvion cord twi built 1 , ,- 1 F-,n•,ton *t St-inion Not- Dime - Rke

i.,- 1 Th#"n I Finkin Kimball - Southf-Id winner.to Firistone rigid , 5 1 GCEast *Wiyne
TUESDAY

St. Agatha shutout Divine was handcuffed in the hitting 535-4360
quality ondards I 60013 $10.95 1 •14.,5 •161

Me,-dile.t GC Wist St Agath, al Countr, Day' Ook /*M it N Formington 501•Kile •t Bontley Child in the shot put and long department. John Haine CARL'S CORNER13.15 1 75
F und- *1 South-Id lo,ge•. M Aquinas

jump events. managed the only hit in the
Plymouth at Telegraph

1 1 THURSDAY Chuichill t Gl,nn

SENIOR TOM CHURCHES final eight innings with only Open Daily 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
16 M ..,5 1 73

Aquhi  Swgi" M,Hord M Clamncevillei , ---9 Cl--covilb al Cla,klton GC East at Annapolis
won the high hurdles in : 16.8; four Raiders getting on the Sundays 12-6 p.m.

17.15 20.15 I 2.00
FRIDAY Nonhvillo. Willed Lake at Plymouth

junior Gerald Beaudet won the basepaths.St A**'In at St Agalh, St,vinion M RU10.15 21.11 212 1 .0.-f . "u S Lath,up at Mott low hurdles in :22.8 and junior,1!tii\ 7 75 15 S L,-up n Pent,ac N

Pat Brown captured the shot CHURCHILL twice had a
21./1 2.13

WI•-O,4 al St-Inson TENNIS

man on third base but failed to r¥ELETYPESERVICEWEDNESDAY with a toss of 43'94".WL Cent,ll of F um.•,ton Hammon At Churchill
Co-captains Pat Daly and bring him home and the pit-fgj f f li  ON-CALL.GC W- It Scha-

Grov- •t Glenn

Churches scored eight points chen battle was called after CONTRACTS
8.15-15 20 M 23 1. 2 32 N *=ma/m * Wl W.Mrn Clarincivme It Kett.ing

EXCHANGE SERVICE

AI*on P=* et P4,mouth Kimban  S Lathrup apiece as the Aggie depth nine innings..
0 55-14 22.15  25.15 2.41 Kimb- et loisth/i,Ild

Thurston *t Franklin

finally sparkled and pulled
INSTALLATION *'ELE'.PE

SATURDAY
THURSDAY

CHURCHILL

MODIFICATIONS 0*23
8 45-15 i 22.95 25., 2.51 .1 A......... GC E•,1 at Inks- one out.

ab r h bi

M- a Shili. (21
Bontle' 0 All,n Pa,kAn-€. PLUS ...nd*t*ovoure= Grads Meet 01.ies jb 4110 Service Representative.

C....A' m MINg•d (21
FRIDAYH..1.... M....

Fe«hon at Churchll
Crom •* 4012 J. T. Fuller

b- -

N6

r.

'4·42*1

CIOL-0 TmE & ••AKE
SERVICE. INC.

15066 MIDDLEBELT RD.
2 Blocks S.th of 5 Mile. Lived.

0/0 /-• M /1- 0,- 8- 8•- 4/M Sun 10 /m 4/m- j261-8151

MONDAY
9-- * 0/h-

M«t 0 Ch-Chm
A,0-- . C./."c'.-
F-./0-0 8 b.*
Wl W *Ilin ot M Inion

ec W.0 0 I.Whill
TUESDAY

AA St Th-- /1 St Al-he
8-//V m Al- Put

U D - Rle'

Ce-•1 04 -UM--4 LI,/m

TRACK

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

W.............On

Rke at lihop Gal,eher
C.renc-me at No•lhville
GC W.It .t Sc•--

Oak h,k at S Lath•up
Fnalin at Stivi,Iion
Grov- al Country Div

MONDAY
Glenn M Thursten

Fri*Nn at N. Fumw,glon
Gmy- It 0,1, Pid

Souilillild 01 8 Lath,up
GC W.•t 0 South,IM
Clar-On at Clrencovil*
lo<g-' m Rke
Mott at Churchill

TUESDAY

Pld# Bent•v
Tevio. -GCE-t

S Lathnm m Countr. Day
Churchi" al ell'"I

GIRLS TRACK
WEDNESDAY

Glon• It Thur-n
N F-ming- al Gloves
Franklin et 0/ P.k

FRIDAY
St'-I'lon It G.nn

The 1972 Detroit Public
School League championship
game matched Tarter alum
Bob Taylor of champion
Pershing against Randy
Zeigler of runnerup Cooley
while WSU alum Jim Spivey
coached Cass Tech against
Northwestern's Jim Boyce,
brother of a former Tartar
player, in the consolation
match.

New Arena

Construction is due to stan
th the summer of 1972 on a
6,000-seat Michigan State
University Ice Arena.

H,n,Hts,on 2b 4000

Sherman 1 b 4000

Drihor cf 4020

2000
Comini I f 3000

VinW'gon'I< c , 3 1.1 0
P.nzoN p 1000

Mit'.¢ P -1-11.-0
Totals 31252

NORTH FARMINGTON

ab , h bi

Gass/r 2b 2100

Hiuman rf 4110

Raymond If 401

Haini c 301

Ramsey 1 b 400

Wolle Cl 3000

Park- 3b 4000
DC,ot -. p 2000

Dw™ rl 2 0 0 0
Mon- P 1 0 0-2
Totals 29231

CHURCHILL.002 00000 0-2
N. FARMINGTON - ........ „„ ....

„„„„„„I

..... 20000000 0-2

313-354-4360

Teletype Corporations only authorized
Repair service in the Detroit Area

 IMPALA SPORT COUPE s278900
INCLUDES POWER STEERING and

10. L.Rich. Ch/v•0100

(ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS)
... ..00

-

650- 13

5.6015

73514

7 75-14

t
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Area' s Best Bulldog C indermen Topp le GC EastPerformances

In Prep Track
100 YARD DASH 880 YARD RELAY

R/-11 CII¥ Dev„„. _ 10 1 FI/Wh - " -...'31':32.4
Timme- F.min.- _ 101 Red|-d Union ._ 123.6

.10.3 ..ioilii.................................. 1 13.7
10 3 ..... .....I """" 1141

1 1

10.4 8--i- ._ 1 14.1
I-,0. ec w., ...................................... 1.3.2

M-ihi•. Ch-hill . _10.4 I.„e.. ..,-0......,,,.............,........ 1:30.2
10.

MILE RELAY

F..han.........,......................... 3 -32.7
220 YARD DASH ..........................................3:33.1

_ 22 6 "--0 ..................................... 3 2...

. ... 3:37.0

n . ec w.t 3:370

Livonia Bentley suffered its
second track defeat at the
hands of Trenton, 70-53, but
rebounded with a win over

Garden City East, 87-36.

The Bulldog tracksten
mustered only six firsts
against Trenton including a
first in the 440 relay. BenUey's
Bill Brown won the long jump
and teammate Kurt Zrull
captured the high jump. Steve
Spreitzer won the 440 run,
Dennis Ratz the 180 low

hurdles, and John Ragnoli the
220 yard dash.

THE GC EAST meet was a
different story for Bulldog
Coach Ron Fedraw and his
cindermen. Bentley won all
three relay events in addition
to eight individual events.

The combination of John
Ragnoli, Kurt Zrull, Bill
Brown and Dennis Ratz in the
440 reIay established a school
record at :46.1.

Ratz and Ragnoli were
double winners with Ratz
capturing the high and low

hurdles and Ragnoli winning
the 100 yard dash and the 220
sprint.

BENTLEY-GC EAST

LONG JUMP: 1-Burton IGC>, 2
Housen (GC). 3-Ratz (8). Distance
19'2"

SHOT PUT: 1-Romano (11): 2-Dzi•-
kan (GC); 3-Lasoto (B). Distance
44'246"

880 RELAY: 1-Bontlly (Sproitzor,
Lasota. Ditzhazy. Murphy) Time 1.42.7

880 RUN: 1-Garcia (GC): 2-Speaker
(D); 3-Hostoy (B). Tirn, 2:02.8

HIGH JUMP: 1-Zrull (B): 2-Jack•on
(GC): 3-Ragnoti (B). Height 5'10"

120 HIGH HURDLES: 1-Ratz (8). 2-
Grigal (GC); 3-Zrull (8). Tirni :16.2

MILE RUN: 1-Kovich (8); 2-Bion (8)
3-Ounteski (GC). Tim. 4.64.9

100 YARD DASH: 1-Rignoli IB), 2
BrowrdS). 3-Oit:hazy (B). Timi :10.3

440 YARD RUN: 1-Bunon (GC); 2
Sproitzer (81: 3-Frank (8) Tim• :63.4

180 LOW HURDLES: 1-Ratz (B), 2-
Ztull (B); 3-Maion (GC). Time :21.2

TWO MILE : 1-Yurchis (GC); 2-Kirk-
•ov (B); 3-Hand (B). Tim• 10:35.6

220 DASH: 1.Rignoli (B). 2-
Spreit:- (8); 3-Jackson (GC). Time
23 8

MILE RELAY: 1 -Bentl.y (Ditih.zv,
Murphy. Frank, Luotal. Time 3:46.7
440 RELAY: 1-Bintlly_(Aignoli.

Znall. Brown, Ritz). Tim, :46.1

POLE VAULT: 1-Wiard (B). 2-Chris-
tio (8); 3-au,nu (GC). Ho,ght 10'

BENTLEY-TRENTON
SHOT PUT: 1 - HoH.beck (Th 2 -

F uion (T); 3 - McCloikey (IL Olmnc.
63'634"

LONG JUMP: 1 - B,own (B). 2
Mitz (B); 3 - Czarnick, (T). Distance
18'6"

880 RELAY; 1 - Trnion Tim. 1
38-2

POLE VAULT: 1 - Dailing (T). 2
Har•ly (T): H,ight 11'

880 RUN: 1 - Holland (Th 2 - Hosiv
(B); 3 - Adair (T). Time 2:05.5

HIGH JUMP: 1 - Zrull (B); 2 - tie
b/wi- Ragnoli (B), and Hell,nbeck
(TI. H.ight 5'10"

120 •00OH HURDLES: 1-H••d•-•

(TI: 2-Stippe. (Th 3-R•tz (S). Timi
164

MILE RUN: 1 · NI (T}: 2 - lion
Mh 3 - Met,viejczvk (T} Tim, 4:38 0

100 YARD DASH: 1 - Czemicki (T).
2 - Ragnoti {D),3 - Brown (B). Time
:103

440 YARD DASH: 1 Spr,itz,r M).,
2 - Chne IT); 3 - Diks, (T) Tirn• :64.0

180 LOW HURDLES: 1 R.u (S): 2'
Slip- (T). 3 - Zrull (I). Timi :21.9
TWO MILE: 1 - Minihin (T); 2 ·.

Hand (11; 3 - Lamirri {I). Time 10
52 5

220 YARD DASH: 1 - Rignoli (B); 2
Czernicki (T); 3 Spreitz- 11) Tin.I

238

MILE RELAY: 1 Trinton Time 3
41.5

440 RELAY: 1- Dentley (Ragnoli.
Zrull, Brown. Ratz). Timi :47.3

P.Ii... led'lld Ull'll
--04 .. .

............

440 YARD RUN

Tbila lim'*m

I--. ec E-

440 YARD RELAY

LOW HURDLES
VI,Ali,-1. Th,Ii:,Ii. „.. „. :20.0

:206

..................... :20.1

20 -

:20 0

210

Sclild. Rodhid Uni- .... :21.0
:211

WI<,IM'. l. 'Ii,Ililllon · · .21 1

POLE VAULT
140

13...

./-4//Ii. 13''

.. . GC W-1 12'0
Whi Bililliv .............................. 12'1"

Fr...11. :40 1 Z.dii, ply,I,<:oil, 12'8"
:le 7 Ill,I. Ill'e•d Union 12

48 0 0... N F.....an 12.
4/1

0-:48.3 LONG JUMP
OCW-:40.9 Wahon. Ch..chl . . 21'
Ch••Chill ....... ........................ .. :48.9 '140-1. Country Di, 20' 11 96
Thu••ton . 47 0 Meninehauin. GC ED.t 20'7

20'7"

WIN

11184'r' -les• $5
YOURSELF

..01.201 ColHARDWARE & SU Marv Kemp, owner of American Hardware is
introducing the new lines of interior and exterior Orien -

tai merchandise _he will be carrying this spring season the
American Way ...on display in our 3 acre garden center. .880 YARD RUN

D-,Ion. Pmouth
W.........000
Gucia. GCE-t
le--*i. Co--1 Di¥
DI=ko. Thi:,1.4,„

8,-nik. Ch•.Chill
lick. Coune, Div
Imith. GC W-t........
Chi*-. F *m• .

MILE RUN

D••-ha. Churchll: 20 4'
2007 N-•,In. Frank* 20'1 M"
2.01 1 Cll-. OC WI#. .. 20'
202 8

19'10442030

2034 lurton. GC E•t ls'loM
2.04 1 /cock. S/////2/ 1/70"
2:047 D'Annunzie. Thunton 19'10
2:060

2:061

SHOT PUT

6171 4"

........ . 01 44'0

4365 Illi/LS .. . ......... 4.,1-

Nce.he, F/mi.*. 4.30 8 Tull*. RI#Il Unlon 48'SM"
De, FI#*9*m 4:3* 8 &9*Lec W,0 -4'
Itura" Che•chm .. 4:38 9 Hol-I. GC W- „. . Il'3$4"
0111. OCW- 4:40• Gre••. GC W-4 47'GM'

4:44 6
47

Walch,-1. S"Imim - 4.44 9

1

aeeeiikIlloprs
sstuuuwyy

Word 1 Word 2 Word 3

Word 5 W ord 6

Word 4

Translate the Chinese words on the right (you may use the
letters above) and hurry over to American Hardware for vour

TWO MILE RUN

10<

CI•-,d. OC WII - 10 I
Rock--. CI/,7 De, 10 I

10
O Blimlm 10

10

HIGH JUMP
..3.-

He"'24 Ch/Illl . . 07.
..2'

/.1
0'2"

1'10•'
» 0 Coccl'D· DI-di,Il,Im Growil 610
13 0 Ma/<Ihil-. OC Woil „ „ 6'1/'
17 6 Vag,Jaliti· 11,..,,. 6.10"
17 5

6'10-

Southfield Track

WIN $5M WORTH

OF
MERCHANDISE

FREE TO THE FIRST 50 SHOP-
PERS. THAT PRESENT THE
CORRECT TRANSLATION
THRU SUNDAY, APRIL 23,
1972

Coach Confident
One meet doesn't make a

season and Southfield track
Coach Chuck Balog is con-
fident his cindermen will
make a complete turnabout.

Southfield High lost its
opener to Ferndale in a
Southeastern Michigan dual
meet, 77-46.

The Blue Jays captured six
firsts but were shutout in all
three relays, the 100 yard dash
and pole vaulting.

The three shmtouts did the
»b to us." med Coach Balog.

I was very surprised at our
lack 01 depth."

Junior Tom Bakerman gave
an outstanding performance

Spring Practice
For Wolverines

0

Or

for Southfield with firsts in the 1
low and high hurdles, a second
in the 220 and a third in the
high jump.

Bakerman clocked in at 
:15.5 in the highs and : 21.5 in
the lows.

Dan Henry won the two mile
for Southfield with a time of
to: 19.9 and Bob Corcoran I
captured the mile at 4:50.4.

Southfield's Roger Hibbart
won the high jump with a
height of 5'10" and Pete
Menish the long jump with a
distance of 19'44"

The Blue Jays go at it again
Monday against Royal Oak
Kimball on the Southfield
..
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Michigan's spring practice
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 BORGESS SHOTPUTJER
 -Rick Cuidini of 84'hop
 Borgess uncorks a shot in
1 the Spanan Relays at East

 Lansing (Observer photo)
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OCC Sculpture
Class Requires
Creativity

By KATHY MORAN
Story and Pictures

Creativity may even come spilling from a
shiny new garbage can in sculpture classes on the
Orchard Ridge campus of Oakland Community
College.

Each individual's creativity and talent are
unleashed in the loosely structured labs.

One student may be creating a large chalky
white tongue flowing from a silver garbage can
while the person next to him may be welding a
metal frame to be covered with canvas.BARBARA KRISTAL concentrates on the finishing touches of her sculpture before starting to paint it

INSTRUCTOR TED Striewski gives the
students three "problems" during the 15 week
course and leaves them to use their inventiveness
in whatever way may meet the assignment.

Modeling is the first assignment, and a0

student may translate that into working with
cement, plastic or fibreglas.

Then they tackle a "construction" assign-
ment where they build something from nothing. It
may begin with a few nails and some wood, or
may start with a plastic mold and then be covered
with Fibreglas.

Before completing the class, students must
complete their carving assignment using wood, stone or even a bar of soap.

. 0 .It I /
'4« '
I. %

1,ek. "THEY HAVE A chance to use their in1.

. rlivirinalitv and creativitv in the nroblems.'
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IF YOU LOOKED in this shiny garbage can,
you would have about the same view as if you
opened your mouth and stared down your
throat in the mirror. Spilling out of the side of
the can is the tongue -- what else? The sculp-
ture is the slithery creation of Dennis O'Brien
(left) under the direction of instructor Ted
Stiewski.

i

MARIETTA ROG ELL welds a metal

k

t

---- -*- ---- - --1 --- ---- r ----- 1

. Striewski said. u
+

4/ TH ,4 4Some ideas are influenced by 15 lectures and1                                                                                            :.                                                                                                                                     '. '-.

0 800 slides students see during the semester, while r
Z.:.other ideas may spring from art they have ob-4.

I *..r- - served in exhibits or in books, he said. i
Students utilize plastic casting, Fibreglas

buildups, metal casting, stone and wood carving,frame together before covering it with canvas. welding, soft sculptures, and combinations of all.
Each project is expected to take about 30

..ihours worked, "but there are always some ...1--

students that go far beyond that," Striewski said. IWhatb The effort involved, as it relates to the time
,required for the projects, determines what grade +

5 -,the student will receive. * 1.8*, . · 1His classes rank among the few where

in it f r YOU students arrive early and linger on afterwards to  h. , .
4 echange this or that, or keep on sanding. 6And part of the excitement is seeing the final BEFORE HANGING his work on a woodenproduct emerge from the wire frame and cement frame. Dave Dawson polishes and sands hisor a plastic mold.

project.
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THESE FANTASTIC PRICE OFFERS /1.-be•

GOOD APRIL 19-APRIL 23, 9 P.M.

1 STOP IN OUR INDOOR FACTORY SHOWROOM
5601 S. TELEGRAPH, 1 Blk. N. of Van Born

D earborn Heights
1 A ... lA I

KIODIE RIDES, BALLOONS, LOLLIPOPS
COFFEE WHILE YOU BROWSE ..i I./1- -0.-Ill-

FREE rEREERREFERENCES?1 -Il.-----I.-I.I.-
 WE ARE SWIMMING POOL 

. . v

 hat'sin It for you -- a Oad who works with
his hands and tries to do right by his three
kids in a time when that's a pretty tall order?
°Relaxation. that's what's In It for me I like to
sit down and relax with the Observer -- after
all, It's about my hometown I like to check up
on city hall. the school board and what my
taxes are going to be I like to check out the
spons section to see how my boys are doing
and I look at the ads to see where my checks
will be going -- my wife loves to shop the ads

in the Observer. I have a basement work shop,
so the Home Improvement section always
gets my attention. Then there's the editorial
page -- I dont read any one thing -- I read it
all because it makes me feel that I'm on top of
the local scene and part of my community.
That may sound corny, but after all, a guy
can't change much at a national level. but he
sure as heck can be aware of what's going on
locally At least with the Observer he can.

YOU
0A,HERE

YOU
LIVE.

I1

e

......
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Suburban Gardener

HAS MOVED - - - - 11®Ad#0. Fylking Passesto WESTLAND Choose The Right Tree Ad =J Ecology Tests1512 S. NEWBURGiH
TASTEFUL but dramatic

Few lawn passes have been which is already a favorite
BETW EEN CHERRY HILL AND PALMER

1 changes can make a boy'For Arbor Day Planting bedroom an exciting adventun subjected to as many tests with a large block of turf grassfor the growing lad. Parents before being marketed to the growers and is being includedwith fix-up skills can create aMARBLE SALE By BETTY FRANKEL made of the kinds of trees and layer of gravel in the hole. son.
Kentucky bluegrass. mixtures, is the model turf by

room that's "just right" for their consumer as has Fylking in many elite bluegrassCelebrate the 100th an- shrubs that grow naturally in Then fill in with porous, light As shown in the illustration, a
For more than a decade which most will be judged in

LAST YEAR'S STOCK MUST GO *.29 niversary of Arbor Day: Plart such areas when they are soil and set the plant at the
Fylking was challenged under the future.

WHILE IT LASTS 1 50# BAG a tree for "many happy -wild."
normal ground level. conditions to encouragereturns of the day." Not surprisingly, the kinds Even more helpful is to failure - drought, disease, BeekeepersNEW CREOSOTED TIES Make sure, though, that the that grew well for almost plant in raised beds with 

weed infiltration, extremelytree you plant is the right tree. everyone in the area who railroad ties or rocks used for
low mowing, high traffic Meet April 22ARE IN!

school or a factory, in a park be found in nature in flood gravel and sand goes in the
Each test, compared side by The annual Squtheastern

Whether you are planting by a planted them were the kinds to low retaining walls. A layer of
activity and just plain neglect.or in your own back yard there plain areas - the kinds that bottom of the bed and then the8250
side with many varieties, Michigan Beekeepers seminaris a right choice and a wrong grow along streams and in low bed is filled with light, porous
strengthened the researchers will be held Saturday, April 22,

choice.
valleys. Those that are found soil rich in humus. The raised

family covered the sleep wall (and there were many at the +H Fairgrounds, 10871PA 1-1733 .ill....4

you, but nature helps you just couldn't make it in yards and the trees and shrubs sonite brand Shale White panel- throughout the United States The day - long program isThe size and shape is up to naturally in high, dry places beds added interest to the flat with rough sawn textured Ma- reaching coast to coast Quirk Rd., Belleville.decide what kind of tree to "Death Valley." grew better. ing, with the grooves running
horizontally instead of the nor. and Canada) in their resolve presented in cooperation withplant. Some trees thrive in wet Trees that will grow well in
mal vertical direction.

that they had found a very Michigan State University'ssoil; some need dry- and you poorly drained clay soil, in- ANOTHER similar Other walls were lined with a* PLYMOUTH
Many examples can be green ash, Marshall seedless shrubs on a mound that slopes traetive background for the susceptibility to either disease Registration is at 8:30 a.nn.

can't fool Mother Nature ! clude red maple, silver maple, technique is to plant trees and textured Masonite brand panel special bluegrass with ex- cooperative extension service.to provide a seuff-resistant, at. cellent vigor and very lowi LAWN SPRAY ING mentioned of what happens ash, poplar hawthorns, and gradually into the law con- work-study area and the general
or weeds. with coffee and doughnuts

when the right tree isn't willows of various types. They tours. lounging and closet section.COMPANY
chosen, but few examples can are fast growing trees that

Various things were done to Mom got busy witb furnishings, Fylking bluegrass that Ralph Alloway of Plymouth
Once the vinyl floor was laid, This testing of the lively available.be found. They have died. give good shade in a very improve thetexture of the soil. including molded plastic chairs,453-0721 455-7358 In Farmington Township, in short time. They tend to be Some residents reported good floor, shag rug near the bed and preceded the nation - wide the association, will call thelarge seating cushions for the originated in Svalov, Sweden Township, who is president ofsecions 13 and 24, is an area somewhat weak and brittle results from working gypsum a transparent headboard behind marketing program now in its meeting to order at 9 a.m.Bonded, Licensed and Insured

where people have been and shortlived. However, in a into the soil, although others wmhicc.lorful art posters were fifth year. This was also prior The program will includehaving planting problems. case such as this, the disad- were less sure of the benefits.
to the major emphasis on the following talks and

With wry humor. many of the vantages

should be demonstrations: assemblingecology.
APRIL S12.50

because they have tlived tree than no tree at all. material worked into the soil Garden
be a favorite- this time with preparing for the honey flow,

residents call the area "Death overlooked. Better a shor- Almost any sort of organic

Fylking, again, is proving to hive, locating an apiary,
Valley"CRABGRASS CONTROL

had to replace trees and is helpful. Grass clippings,95% to 100% KILL GUARANTEE

Re nli Flde rS thicker than most, so it'
s one raising nucleus, new apiary

shrubs three or four times SHRUBS THAT will take leaves. peat moss, compost the ecologists. It grows swarming, bee behavior,MAY and SEPTEMBER since they first moved into "wet feet" include red-osier and wood chips were all
of the most prolific oxygen law.their homes less than six dogwood, buckthorn, ink- beneficial. The more workedLIQUID FERTILIZER

S 11.00 years ago. berry, Michigan holly, button in the better. Take a spring break and go to producers - something every After the picnic - style lunch
and

the Ford Garden Forum at urbanite is beginning to be in the dining hall (personsbush, spice bush, sweet- Your problem may not De
WEED CONTROL

per spray

THE SOIL is a fine-grained pepper bush, highbush wet clay soil. It may be dry Greenfield Village April 19.20, concerned about as more attending are asked to bringAPRIL, JUNE, JULY sticky clay and drainage is cranberry and other vibur- sandy soil-or maybe you have 21 . . Planting season has ar- concrete, shopping centers their ownwithalittle extra forAUGUST & OCTOBER Sl 0.00 poor. The soil is heavy and nums, elder and various shrub no soil problem at all. Check rived Trees, shrubs, evergreens, and apartments replace out - of - town guests andmoist, and poorly aerated. willows such as pussy willow. first, though, then choose the seeds can be planted. Wait, lavms. speakers; beverages will bethough, to set out plants or sow Since Fylking requires little supplied, Terri Lynn Shllows
LIQUID FERTILIZER Per spray Because of the high mor- In addition to choosing the right trees and shrubs and

seeds of tender annuals and or no weed or disease control of Adrian, the honey queen,tality of trees planted in the right kind of plant, there are they will be healthy and
vegetab/es that need warm chemicals, it is meeting with will be introduced. Installing

ABOVE PRICES FOR AVERAGE LOT 60' X 130
area during a beautification things the homeowner Fan do beautiful for many Arbor

weather ... Prune roses ... great encouragement from live bees, outlook for
UP TO 5000 SQ FEET OF LAWN AREA

committee tree planting to improve the soil textre and Days to come.0 0- 20 1,1,s Expenence • All Spfaved On · No Burning
program, a study was made of drainage. There aretfarious Give /awns a spring feeding and environmentalists. beekeepers and the honey

• F- Est,miles and lawn Analysis
I Satisfaction Guiranteed

reseed bare spots ... This is Of course, the ultimate extractor will be discussed.the planting problems in the techniques that have provedIF INTERESTED IN ALL OR ANY PART OF
area. beneficial in this problem Panel Baths

gent crab grass /0//er . . Check prone to choose grass seed for only for the professional
the /ast ca// to use a pre-emer- judge is the consumer who is The seminar is designed notOUR PROGRAM. PLEASE CALL A survey determined the area.

for gray webs of tent caterpi//ars color and appearance as first apiarist, but for the amateur
Thank You. kind of trees and shrubs that Some people have found it

Bathrooms are beautiful and cut off or remove these considerations. who has one or two colonies, or1 Bob 6 Doug Olds thriving. Also, studies were planting hole and put a deep boards.
crawl out.

that this "most tested" grass, acquired his first hive of bees.

died and those that were helpful to dig a very deep paneled with western cedar webs
before the caterpillars The researchers believe for the person who has not yet

f
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V\ sound better
Marantz Model 2245

AM/FM Stereo Receiver
AAE.B.4.

Observer Newspapers

A .9 If you avoid
1.1/Uunnatural contaminaL --

1,- 11 in your food, laundry
and lifestyle. why not

in your music?
1

Wednesday. April 19.1972
-
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We sound bette[
Save SS On This New Powerful Marantz Stereo System

FEATURING

A PAIR OF OUR OWN CONCERT SERIES 300
ACOUSTIC SUSPENSION SPEAKER SYSTEMS
AND THE GARRARD SLX 2 AUTOMATIC
TURNTABLE

# =ad

99 geee ee

Marantz makes buying a qualily stereo system easier. Because
Marantz has one professional ''yardstick" of quality and one
professional ''look'' throughout the broadest price range.
Because Marantz ratings mean more to the knowledgeable
user Because Marantz offers the widest selection of stereo
components

SEPARATELY 459.95 SAVE $59.40

COMPLETE COMPONENT SYSTEM INCLUDES:
• Marantz 2215 Stereo FM-AM/FM

RECEIVER

• 2 Concert Series 300 Acoustic Sus-
pension Speaker Systems7---

• The Garrard SLX-2 Full Size Auto-0000 Ob
matic Turntable Module Complete
with Dust Cover - Base and Magnetic

- Cartridge

4y
YOU DON'T HAVE TO SPEND A
FORTUNE TO OWN THE WORLD'S - :4 - C MOST EXPENSIVE STEREO EQUIP-
MENT GET THE ALL NEW MAR-¥ou never heard tt so good.
ANTZ MODEL 2215 AM/FMWorld Leader In Stereo
STEREO RECEIVER. CONSERVA-
TIVELY RATED AT 30 WATTS CON-DOUBLES CASSETTE CONVENIENCE. Come in with this ad and get your free
TINUOUS RMS POWER AND ,copy of the 80 page Fisher PACKED WITH EXCLUSIVE MAR-

Handbook (a $2 value!) ANTZ FEATURESAUTO-REVERSATILITY! ' HY.%.li.i d..i+ -
..1.0.

Included in this Marantz Stereo System --'v-

+ Exclusive 5-year WarrantyNon-stop service. .... 000•21 ' .3.-  ...1, .·2'. PARTS & LABOR..

Soay Model 165 Automatic-Reverse Sts- Cusette Deck

Here ts the ultimate in stereo cassette conven,encel The fabulous 165
adds Automatic Reverse wh,ch provides continuous recording andplayback tn both directions to easy pop-in pop-out cassette handling / CONSORT COMPONENT
FEATURES:

• Au:omit,c ard Manual Reverse :r,
pecore,ng and playback modes

• C'lied-Lcoo Dual Capstan Tace D· ve
•c· io*est *ow and 'lutte•

0 AU'O-atle Shut-O" at end 2' eae'
c,c'e 0- Continuous Play

0 5:494.-Line Record Leve, Ccrt•o!,
• Bu, t-In Peak L,-·•,te, 'o, ce,Stor:,O--f·ee

-eco,d,mg

4y AKA
0 'ape Select S-,Ch *of

Stardard arie ne•41 Ch,·om urn
D·GI,de Cassettes

• S·rea Headphone Jack #th
T.,O·Posit,Or· Headphone
Level S*'fc"

. T,•ee-09't Taoe Counter
• Calibrated Illuminated VU

Meter,

L

0 "44.
STEREO SYSTEM featuring..

. i«*deft k
0 *C.yai

SL55B AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE · 79834

• FISHER 201 -- 80 Watt -- AM/FM Stereo -e, 4%4.
Receiver with effonless flywheel tuning 07*4• 2 Fisher 101 2-way Speaker systems4,1-5 IS I The Garrard SL 558 automatic turntable in
cluding Pickering magnetic cartridge, base 8

- 4 dust cover

X.2000
THREE MOTOR AUTOMATIC

REVERSE CUSTOM DECK

t.t /,1. 0,9899 =09, r COMPLETE SYSTEM0 ' -- #OTHER SONY CASSETTE DECKS FROM $115.35 .

• The Fisher 201 has to be one of the most outstanding
values among AM/FM stereo receivers. Although rea-
sonable in price. it delivers the quality, performance.
and features you expect from Fisher. The Fisher 101
speaker system is composed of an 8" woofer and 3"
tweeter with a frequency response of 37-20.000 HZ
TheY deliver the big sound.

38995
Separately 465.30 SAVE $75.35

SL55B SYNCHRO-LAB SERIES

STORY

PICKERING
PHASEIV ACE

1.

1:w· '

.This totally reliable machine has earned its merit rating or- '-- ------
through the enthusiasm of satisfied owners and the e,

• judgment of independent experts. Now. with many ne
ments. it promises to remain a mainstay of fine music !

0 • I in the popular budget range .
.
.

.

.. .. ... ., 9..of.7;911.
I. T. 1 7 1

.   1- ·-14 I. 14- 9.4.'13.kA+Tri;13.*,*,;-1 4*P .• r • 4        .. .
6t..h-.   .., .. ., 5 'il':4'....f....34,729'M.* PI -' -0.*"1 _ . ' ''i '07 1/'l:2:i*.·110*.,0.0-: -/0 W.9

5 YEAR WARRANTY:

Every Ht Fit component we sell has an exclusive 5
year parts and labor guarantee Thts ts your assurance
that Your investment is safe when you shop RFR. Inc

0:7,1

Model X2OOD: This smartly designed three motors-auto-re- verse custom deck offers you superb stereo H,-F, tape
recording and automatic reverse playback

• CROSS-FIELD HEAD

• SOLID STATE PRE-AMPLIFIER WITH TWO
INTEGRATED CIRCUITS

O 3-SPEED CAPSTAN DRIVE MOTOR

• SENSING TAPE CONTINUOUS REVERSE
(AUTO. REVERSE)

re, lile y..15

Iperienced
w refine-
systems

10 OAY EXCHANGE POLICY: • FISHER
If for any reason within ten days afler purchase of • MARANTZ
any Hi·F, component. you are dissatisfied, you may • RECTILINEARexchange it for an equ,valent or higher-priced compo-

• AKAInent by simply returning the Item In Its original carton
• SONY • SANYand like new condition and pay the diflerence if any
• WOLLENSAK •TRADE IN POLICY:

• TOSHIBA • STANDARD • SHURE

• HITACHI • EICO • PICKERING
• GARRARD I XCELITE • STANTON
• DUAL I UNGER • BASF • MEMOREX

O 0 SUPEREX I HOWARD SAMS BOOKS • CAPITOL
WEBCOR

I MANUAL REVERSE

rit• 4 ··

RFR, Inc will take your old equipment. regardless of
age or condition and make you the fairest offer poss,
ble toward any new equipment we sell

PRICE:

Receivers, amplifiers. turntables. tuners, speaker sys-
tems. stereo headphones -- famous names -- and all
the best values - - from under a hundred dollars to
over several thousand dollars. you'll lind our trained
personnel ready to assist in finding a package system
just for you -- and then g,ve you our ;ow, low RFR
Inc price A price that's hard to beati

RFR. Inc. PLEDGE:
We pledge not only to g,ve you the lowest possible
prices but the f,nest values -- the most for your
money - - an honest approach which we feel will g,ve
you satisfaction with respect to quality. service and
complete customer protection This pledge ts our pol-
icy -- not just this week or next but forever

RFR. INC IS HERE TO STAY-
JUST WATCH US GROWI

Free Aluminum Cassette Library
Buy three Memorex
60 (90) Cassettes

at regular price
60 MINUTE 90 MINUTE

3/s657 3/$975 '\1/(/

MEMOREX itcan shaer glass
k:*

Reproduction so true '¢

Reg 329.95 SAVE '70.00

DYNAMIC WIDE RANGE
STEREO HEADPHONES

Frequency response: 20 to 19,000 HZ
Colled extension cord with volume controls
for each channel

Soft vinyl earphone cushions
Foam filled vinyl headband

 1588
1 Reg 1995 SAVE $4.07

.. **f L "

,

AVAIMIU OILY AT
HEAR 4 CHANNEL STEREO

.......... .-0:41 \»m==\ 11(.11 r
FAIJMINGTON

BANKAMERICARD

L
1 41 'R16-)LAL /1 3 gui<l'' U·4 U·11,1 11, i,

 Opon Mon. - Sit. 10 •.In. to 9 p.m. Phone 477-1700
Sunday Noon to 5 p.m.

Grand River near Orchard Lake Road
ASK ABOUT OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 1/4 Mile N. of 9 Mile

iNc
4

r V" 'P

311'Er e '2,0 9'ta,r.

-·>s--+L'Atc- -- 

I ,

HEAR 4 CHANNEL STEREO

CHANNEL

4

6-I-*a'1*2 .*1-*-1 -a---1 1 1 . 2 1 1 -

- --I - - - - ---P---
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 Garden *...w_ COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

Chatter '1'/1Green Thumb A-- ...../1...............lili
Latest research shows that

-1.21. 1 -J>iF 7/mwa/- seeds of all types of petunias ly GEORGE ABRAHAM .
33 need light in order to sprout.

-ET OUR PI;ICE BEFORE YOU BUYSince most other kinds of -2712k- seeds sprout well in darkness, SPRING PRICES:e :imj..,... .* ...,•=11:.:-Ii.i:rami.:52- a.04: j? ¥ this news may explain whyBy GEORGE ABRAHAM show and now it's -used as a in plain tap water. Getting the
some gardeners report dif- FREE ESTIMATESColeus: shady ladies: If bedding plant for shady seed to germinate is easy if
ficulty in growing petumasyou're looking for a flashy locations and for porch boxes. you remember one point: the
from seeds. Call KE 4-4966plant which will grow in the Coleus comes in all colors of plant is of tropical origin

27.7/ ....6 /1.4 ...1
sha* and give you a splash of the rainbow - rich reds, (Java) and it needs a warm

THE BUSH form of summer
color, try coleus. yellow, coppers. pink, green temperature, about 75 degrees

squash is a favorite with the WANT ADS GET RESULTS - CALL 522-0900ne last several years have and soft ivory, chartreuse and or higher. Grow or start seed :
honne gardener because itseeS a remarkable increase in &,zens of other bright warm in a loose mixture of sand, takes so much less room in the

.VA:-":-'9-
the-use of this old - fashioned cobrs

peat and perlite, 1\3 each. Seed
garden than the vine type.

plant. Years ago it was grown You can start coleus from sown in March will be about CALENDU LAS are one of the easiest an- Now there's also a bush /in the north window for its seed and from "slips" rooted right for outdoor cuttings.
nuals to grow and, now that the Pacific Beauty form of pumpkin which bearsOrder your seed now and be

full-sized, smooth, round strain is available, bloom all summer long.sure of getting the colors you
fruits, to 10 inches inwant.

dianneter.
1 1 l.

1 I

/=

A A 11

Capp ornes 
·f vir·I, " · i

Forget apartment or tract in-
convenience ! Live where you

- want...at the price you can
THE MORNING STAR afford-the Capp Homesway!740 x #A' with 6' 1, 24' ··L Start by acting as your own

contractor and save 20 %100'1 01 other plans.
or use vour own. or the up to 40 % by doing as muchbest of both.

of the easy finishing as you
want Lowcostpurchaseplans
save you even more i

END FOR FREE IDEA BOON OF HOMES
Res. full of new building plans and ideas

-"-4/ .- ..........................1
 TO: CAPP HOMES Dept 22740
• 3355 Hiawatha AvenueCharles M (Graw : Minneapolis. Minnesota 55406

1609 Crane Court  Please $end me deta•,5 on CIDD Homes
Midland, Mich 48640  Narne__ _ __

. Address-

517-835-1884 Town or RFO _

I State__ .._ __ ZiP
: County_ Phone

I 21 ovm • lot ._ I don't o•n • 10% but could w on,

Calendulas Are i
Bloomin' Fools

72 pa

Many home gardeners have
potted coleus in their windows
now. Take cuttings from the
tips. After white roots
develop, pot these into three -
inch clay pots and grow in a
bright window (no direct sun).

It's natural for coleus leaves
to drop indoors, especially if
the air is hot and dry. Coleus is It's alwa

one plant that likes to be plant that'
pinched to induce branching fussy aboi
and bushiness. Pinching produces
consists merely of snipping off blooms. So

be on ever-the shoots (tips), using your
they pr©thumb and forefinger.
statements

WATER WITCHING works! Seeds s
Some time ago we mentioned outdoors w

water witching (the art of over, eove

locating water in the ground). fine soil ar
when tv

Here's a nice letter from a You can

reader: "My grandfather thinnings
knew how to locate water and tortunate i

he did it for years (he lived to sufficient

be 88). People were always own use.

amazed to see him take a Calendi

forked twig into both hands considere

and walk to where he thought areas onl,

water might be. If water was the surnn

near. even with the strength of But the P

both hands, he could not keep changed
varietiesthe twig from turning to the
right thrcground.

Choose

Green Thumb note: We get from Lei
many letters saying that Beauty,
water witching works. Hope orange),

. more readers will write and Cream B
 tell us if they think it does or delicate
 does not work. mixture

= All of
 GREEN THUMB BONUS: strain h
. Are cats and dogs bothering petals a
: your bushes? Send me a self - those of
 addressed, stamped envelope
• for my bulletin, "14 Tricks to SHOU

 Keep Cats and Dogs Away in differ(
: from Plants." there i

ys a joy to grow a remarkably different. The ]
s easy, that isn't first, named Geisha Girl, has
ut soil and that blooms so incurved that each
lots of beauteous looks like a Japanese
calendulas should chrysanthemum colored

r gardener's list for orange with a reddish sheen.
ve all of the The other is crested-that is
; above. the center of the flower is
hould be planted made up of tiny, upright quills
hen frost danger is and the outer petals serve as a
red with 1/4 inch of frame. Kablouna, available in
id seedlings thinned separate colors or in a mix-
vo inches tall. ture of them is one such

transplant the variety, Zvolanek's Crested is
or give them to a the other.
neighbor if you have Most calendulas grow two
plants left for your feet high. with long stems

excellent for cutting.
ilas used to be However, there are times
d flowers for cool when dwarf forms would be
, because they stood preferable and you also can
ler heat so poorly. grow those.
acific Beauty strain Sunny Boy is a "natural" for
that attitude for pots as plants are mound -

of this strain bloom shaped and only 6 inches high,
iugh the summer. while Dwarf Orange grows
the colors you prefer about 12 to 14 inches tall with
non Beauty, Apricot the usual bushy plants.
Flame Beauty (deep Sow calendula seeds early
Persimmon Beauty, and treat yourself to the
eauty, with the most longest possible season of
coloring, or grow a flowers.

of all these shades. Control Presetthe flowers of this
ave broad, incurved Shower and bath controls
nd are larger than are now available that enable
older varieties. you to preset the temperaturf

before turning on the water
LD YOU be interested The temperature ther

mt forms of blossoms, remains constant despit
gre two that are pressure changes.

PROBABLY THE most
ascinating crop for a child to
Irow is peanuts because
lowers bend over and bury
hemselves underground
Nhere the "nuts" grow.

A fast - maturing variety
Like NC-17 will produce even in
most Northern states where
the season is short.

Make certain that the
peanuts planted are raw, not
roasted.

Shell nuts, plant eight to 10
inches apart in rows 24 to
three feet apart. Cover with
two inches of soil, preferably
sandy.

Cultivate as needed, dig
before frost and hang vines in
an airy place to cure.

TRY SOME foilage plants in
your garden to contrast with
the bright blooms of your
annuals.

Dusty miller, flowering
kale, coleus, or amaranthus
are possibilities.

BUSH TYPE balsam is
sometimes called summer
gardenia. This type is dwarf,
growing one foot tall. Each
mounded plant is covered with
clusters of flowers.

CROWDING cabbage plants
in a row does not result in an
increased crop.

Instead, crowding causes
plant to go to seed rather than

, form heads.

: For this reason set plants or
thin seedlings to allow at least

1 12 and, for large-headed
8 varieties, 18 inches between

plants.

...
ADD

EEGP= -

0 -

0 ...
E*-22 - --4*  2
%*92 - ==n=cap- 552:*2*lz

.
4U

0503*gm, .
0.294,4
6%%932 ....*4*Z 43*090/035# -DZ> >-U- .\ 7- 0%00 ..

0 0 . -

Special refund offer to homeowners with existing
warm air heattng systems who buy early GE Deluxe
unit features a Climatuff™ compressor and a manual
selecting switch with two-speed fan motor for your
desired outdoor sound level Get ready for summer
now, and earn your btg refund direct from General
Electric Capacity range of 30.000-60.000 BTUH

OFFER ENDS_ Aprn_30th
CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SLASOR

Heating &
Cooling

NOW in LIVONIA - 32235 WEST 8 MILE. LIVONIA
Ca// - 477-4303 UN 1-513, NI•...........................

-I-ill -1.EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AMERICA'S IN A"FIX-UP" MOOD -- EVERYDAY LOW PRICES =
Horizontal Weave

QUALITY DIMENSION LUMBER

Mill Treated With

2x4

2x6 2x8  2x10 2x12 4*4 --AT BEDFORD WE'RE INVOLVED! Pigmented Water

6. .67 1.06 - - .-/

Repellent

I -

*I...I

2  --y__ 97 134 178 237 330 2.26 Kitchen Planning? - Think Bedford! NEED A NEW ROOF? 4'x8'
10' 1.21 1.57 2.43 3.17 4.26 2.83

S1365
12' 154 2.24 3.58 4.36 5.23 3.39 Choose from 3 Major Brands

FOR ROOFING * THINK REDFORD14 1 80 2.62_ -3.86 516 6.10 396 3                                                                                         •
2·40 lb. Shingles

5'x8

160 217 342 429 587 6.98 474
76*:ar
. 1

18' - 20' - 22' Lgths. also available \Et'IMD r--1 OUR NEW
S1 565n #4 KITCHEN -1-1 3   -F W L-4x8 PLYWOOD

CENTERS
SAVE ON zz 6'x8

INTERIOR EXTERIOR SHEATHING a.@6.-Il....li/"IN//I'Jill//1

4 no/ POSTS3 1 U /0 WITH FENCE PURCHASE. S. 654.39 4.79

- 1 15.89 6.29 4.19 r-=-1[ E <-1 n MAJOR
REDWOOD- Dimension and Boards7.39 7.99 4.99 1 E--Ilu,  L-2 1:2 BRANDS

%.. CLEAR 6 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

9.39 6.29
W. 9.59 10.45 7.39 *HAAS - CONNORS - RAYGOLD *S BES7 1*4 .93 1.36 1.70 2.05 2.39 2.73 3.07 3.41

PARTICLE BOARD UNDERLAYMENT SAVE up . no/ ,*£**. SIDING LESS BACKER -- WITH BACKER 1*6 1.49 2.18 2.72 3.27 3.81 4.36 4.90 5.45
S 2595 S2995 lx12 3.06 4.49 5.61 6.73 7.85 8.9810.1011.22

4*8 1 to 25 pcs. 25 01 more
14 - 3.09

2.99 - 2*4
2.26 3.31 4.14 4.97 5.80 6.63 7.46 8.29

Vi " 3.19 3.09 Pl CN I Cl
*Ill.'ll'll'll./1 ................. - -3-59 3.49 J EASY TO  2 3.39 4.97 6.22 7.46 8.70 9.9411.1912.434 - 5.39 5.29 TABLE

- ASSEMBLE;1 Construction - For FENCE and PATIO
2 -·

• Self-Sealing
• Today's Most

Popular Colors

$959
 Per

Bundle

33'h Sq. Ft

ALUM.

lr

2 41%
- COMPLETE4," DRY-WALL 92" I V

 FRAME WITH REDWOOD // * SCREENS

4¤7 ... ...... 1.59 4x7 ............ 1.79
PRE-FINISHED PANELS TOP AND SEATS / STORMS

4¤8 .. ..... 1.69 4x8 .............

1.89 6' 8' / GRILLES4xl 0 . 269 4x10 . ... 2.89 FOR SPRING "FIX-UP" \ S2625 S2095/ EXTRA

4.fill':6,11111 f GENUINEWhy not slart your garage this weekend! , i///////.1 r, 1

MASONITE

-- --   Ubmi 0% i CRESTWALL
. ' 1 11.1....

1.: ..4..1 '

?rfil / .1%.1,9 FULL 94" PANELS
i

.t -
--I -*.9.-- 0.- ---24-4. - . 111%116' 4 i•\111,·  lip, 11•,14„ S1 4,1 411.,9 1. • AVOCADO

· BONE 111

I CARAMEL
1 ,:t a $ 1

-    1 fied SALE $499 F
A

C.-Lf.ILA.Ul_

LOW b• Grade Marked Const. and Std.

tumber I D.V. Redwood Siding • Self-

*eal Shingles • Trim • 2 Windows - . .-ILAU AN66 Over 30 Styles and Sizes ,
Good One Side

Solid Core - Back

SIZE GABLE HIP REVERSE GABLE
- 14*20 459.95 449.95

- 20¤20 61995 599.00
634.95 - - ====,I m- 20.22 669.95 639.95 669 95

- 22*22 719.96 699.00 719.95
1 22x24 769.95 739.95 ROYAL OAK 548-21 53 UVONIA 261-5110 'WAR24*24 79900 779.95 - 803 ...Al 11970;ARMIGYON ROAD 1

Corner of Lincoln Between Schoolcraft & Plymouth : EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 0 8 to 5:30 DAILY. FRI. 'TIL 8:30

8 to 5:30 DAILY -- 8:30 THURS. & FRI  8

AVE

PER

'AN EL

7 7 1*4 .60 .88 1.10 132 1.54 1.76 1.98
INSTALL YOU R - -

lx6 .90 1.32 1.65 1.98 2.31 2.64 2.97 3.30OWN

WINDOWS
2*4 1.18 1.73 2.16 2.66 3.03 3.46 3.89 4.33

Andersen -2x6 1.77 2.60 3.25 3.89 4.54 5.19 5.84 6.49

4x4 2.52 3.70 4.62 5.54 6.47 7.39 8.32 9.24Flex-Pac -
FOR PATIO,

Completely Factory Assembled 4" 6" LAWN AND• Out of the carton-into X GARDEN ft.49 c ':nthe wall!

• Factory finished Two coats I 0
01 paint!

• Easily installed in any 0
weather!

• Use as casement or awning!

• Ideal for the budget minded!

APRIL 3 THRU APRIL 31
REDWOOD,s s3695*

mill-Ilic:
THE SIMPLEST WAY

TO INSTALL; UTILITY  j A REDWOOD DECK
20'-4--8' ..

TODAY

| 69cea 12"Tketol-gpl€ NOMINAL SIZES
=,I<1 --liJiBRICK SALE

Reg. SALEANTIQUE STANDARD
2x2 4.99 $4.49.EN 775-7000 WHITE-
3x3 9.89 $8.89£4620 *CHOE""ill .0. USED-
4x4 1499 $13.49

OLD CHICAGOJust South of 10 Mile Rd. ' I
to 5:30 DAILY FRI. 'TIL 8:30

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
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VESTLAND GARDEN CTR. -
& LANDSCAPING _-- Reorganized Closet
---*-- Joy To Behold

e

t

-- - 14 7-41 -

OBSERVE ARBOR WEEK...
66PLANT A TREE"

II-

4*

Does your linen closet worn or frayed towels, wash-
usually look as if a cyclone cloths or sheets you're no
had just hit? longer using, relegate them to

If it does, here are some tips the rag bag or will them to the
on complete reorganization handyman around the house.
from the Rubbermaid Com- •Cleanthecloset walls and
pany: shelves. Lay down fresh new

I First, take everything out shelf line while you're at it.
of the linen closet. Check the And keep out those pesky
items as you do. If there are moths with a good moth -

1-
j

4. 2,4jf
$ ...4*4?ViA

4*1/1,14:14>

1''iF

= 4

f t.1 f;%j.f..R.I..}

0

proofing before you put the handtowels and wash - cloths.linens back.
You'll double the valuable

• Next, decide where it's space and be able to put your
most sensible to store things. finger on just what you want
This may require some instantly.
reorganization. Make a home "drugstore."

FOR INANCE, are the Use a large revolving turn-
extra blankets and bed pillows table for those items you're
tacked on the top shelf? If not, always running out of, like
then put them there where deodorant, hair spray,they're out of the way. aspirin, toothpaste and toilet

Are sheets, which are tissue.
changed regularly, where You'll save money by being
they can be easily reached? able to buy paper products
The same goes for towels and and other toiletries in large
washcloths. Especially if quantities when they're on
there are young children in the special.
house, you'll want to keep The linen closet is a good
towels accessible on a lower place to keep supplies forshelf.

quick mending and sewing
Separate stacks of sheets for jobs, too. Use a portable susan

convenience. Put the single for the needles and thread,
bed sheets together. Then pile scissors and pins.
the doubles together if you Now stand back and admire
have room. Divide fitted and your handiwork.
flat sheets too.

Wasn't it easy?
And it's practical to rotate

the linens. When they're Getting Ridwashed and folded, stack
them under the 1mens alreadyin the closet. Then they'll all Of Trash
get equal wear.

Use all available space. A comnactor is nov

WELL ORGANIZED I

with a little planning a
volving turntables, susans a

SHAG
CARPET TILE

CLOSEOUT

Pnted 10 'Ove
B,- 0,1 Ptic. 95 49'

24" VANITY
W/TOP - SINK & RIM

S 4995
AU

LINOLEUM

1/2 price

3MisterTILE

inen closet results 'I 0 ---
nd the use of re- . 2
ind slideout drawers. -

CERAMIC

WALL TILE

29' •q n

L SHA& CARPET
0 12 WIdth
I HO R...i hc•

S3"/ W=695

VINYL

ASBESTOS

hm 9 ABOX

00 TELEGRAPH tr
2..222S

rimmv

available that reduces the ALUMINUM SIDING AND=TRIM TRY SOME of the new bulk of a week's trash for an
ALSCO AUJMINUM ,

I stacking devices and average family to a 142-foot
*DUCTSI organizers. For instance, cube weighing about 25

UN:ACED

MT. ASH .
...FROM  4

install double - tiered slide - pounds. It runs on electricity
WITH

FLOWERING CRABS ........ ............... . .... FROM $795 COORDINATED SHEETS and wallcovering out drawers. They're and has built in sanitary and
*Fr TEDLARFLOWERING DOGWOODS .................... ... F-80.314'5 give your own special closet an all-over look. available in several widths to safety features. For free in-

QUAUTYVinyl wallcovering 15 prepasted and strippable. fit most closets and they slide formation, write to the IWORKMANS,0

(Pink and White)

out easily so you can reach Plumbing - Heating - Cooling
FHA DUDGET

WHITE BIRCH CLUMPS Sheets are wash and wear Paper is used on
those hard - to - get - at spaces. Information Bureau, 35 E.

,AnCEI•Ts

8' to 10' Tall, BaB ....................... ..,....... .,,.... ... ;39'5 shelves and floor as well as on the walls and
Pile one drawer with Wacker Dr., Chicago, Ill.

FREE UTIATO
AZALEAS .-----. FROM  3' sliding doors Sheets are from Springs Mills and

pillowcases. Fill another with 60601.
LICENSED & FULLY INSURED BUILDER NO OIUGATIONwallcovering from Imperial·JAPANESE RED MAPLES

S 14§52' to 25' TALL .        .
I

Floor Tile Used To Co*ver Shell)es
CENTENNIAL Builders

LARGE SELECTION OF

24634 Five Mile Road

RHODODENDRON . . .. .. .. . .......... . ..... FROM S795
If you're going to redecorate It works well in youngsters' tenance is important and vinyl asbestos tile affixed with 537 - 5110

Deuoil, Michigan 48239
, and are looking for bedrooms, recreation rooms, nothing is easier to maintain an adhesive approved by theOPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

"something different" try intheattic, inahall ornear an than resilient floorings, ex- tile manufacturer- cove base -
721 -661 0 00.0 ' the wall with the same tile

LUMBER

 covering shelves and part of entranceway. pecially vinyl asbestos tile. adhesive is usually suggested.
used on your floors. It can also be done in kit- It stand up well under the

The adhesive - backed vinyl JOY COMPANY

32593 Cherry Hill (be-en Veno, & M.inman)
Tying in the floor pattern chens, baths and laundries on roughest kind or use and is

asbestos tile is ideal for use on =
- I

with other areas is a simple counters where moisture is wiped clean in seconds. shelves, and some 1 15505 Beech Daly Road, KE 7-4480"9 "" but very effective decorating not excessive. These are all Scratches can be rubbed away
manufacturers okay its use on 1 STORE HOURS: EHective April 101 A/4 Spring Is The Time To ,,,I device areas where easy main- with fine steel wool.
walls too. It is easy to handle - 1 Mon. - Fri. - 8-5 0 Sal. - 8-4Mat a Flit *I T,"  all you do is peel a paper from I SECONDS (Hollow Core)To be absolutely certain tile the back of the tile and press / EXTERIOR LAUAN DOORS1 -ill'V&IU , lave =•*W m-la- * 0...1 0*1•:4 AAAA, will adhere properly inthe in place -andit can be cut to 1

32"x80"xl 34 " 36"x80-xl 34 -vertical position on a wall, the fit with an ordinary scissors 4 1
*1-$2 1 1 1-1 '11 m. 110' *01'*'I .1 . sh-

with 1 Lite 5x 10 or 10x 10
1•• h ./. "/ I.:0 1//0,1.1 ..1.1. rl'm,XtrrmfEGFr-1 Better Floors Council Standard edging trim may be $27890 0 recommends using regular used if desired. .995

INDUSTRIAL TEMPERED HARDBOARD -Annual Forum April 19-21
2448"*46" .... . ........ .. .. *1.95 each1Now M.'dy ter Im-dille Plall'.g INCLUDES POWER STEERING and-                        POWER BRAKES . Stock No 353
1/410"x48"..................._..,....... .. 35' eachRHODODENDRON

S8.95 and up

'APANESE

11 1 PIT -3 1 4 4 5

 'AAPLE
' TRFES S 1 895 I

VIOUNTAINASH S 1 895

Lou

5600.

5595 | 
MORAINF549

1 loct}ST 5<39 399545

LaRiche Chevrolet
40875 PLYMOUTH RD.

(ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS)

 GARAG E
Spring Prices from

The 11th annual Clara B.
Ford Garden Forum will be
held at Greenfield Village,
April 19, 20 and 21.

This is an event that many
area gardeners look forward
to. It is a chance to savor the
gracious early - American
atmosphere of Greenfield
Village and to attend lectures,
films and demonstrations by
the country's outstanding
garden experts.

There is an optional bus tour
to a commercial nursery.

Fees for the entire forum,
including a banquet Friday
evening, are $24. The charge
for a single day is $5.50 or for
just an evening, $3.

To register for the garden
forum, or for further in-
formation call Greenfield
Village Education Depart-
ment.

GOOD ONE SIDE PLYWOOD CUTTINGS-EXTERIOR AC
14 x 30x48 01.95
¥8*80'*108 ...... ........ .. 7*•each
¥8xll"x72" ......._..... . .. 95 each

3/012")(96" ........ ......,„... *1.25 each

SECONDS FLUSH DOORS
2'-204"*2'6'*6'8'*1 40

MAHOGANY BIRCH

*4.50 9.95

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT 11.- s.1350 18*20  The forum, co - sponsored /-DET CODE 1 by the American Horticultural 1 HOW ARE WE...
FLOWERING SHAOE TREES . ADOITIONS PORCNES 00.IERS KITCHENS

INCLUDES RATWALL AND 1 Society, this year has chosen m1 PHONE: Rlf 8-2650
CEMENT FLOOR. 2 GAL PAINT 

Early bloorning ornamental tros

the theme "Gardening For Allare an investment in ever in | Cole Building- Since 1939 1 Ages." Included are lectures DIFFERENT?
cr.sing beauty

S 1495
26055 G.-I lk. on herbs, indoor gardening ..from 1  up

under lights, container gar- , A
FREE ESTIMATES - VISIT OUR MODELS - OPEN 9-9

dening, small gardens and• Magnolia •White Dogwood new trends in gardening. • WE DESIGN FREE LANDSCAPING PLANS FOR _  * OUR CUSTOMERS.• Flowering Crabs • Pink Dogwood • ALL BALLED AND BURLAPPED NURSERY STOCK WAVNEJONES
• Purple Leaf Plum • Red Bud

IS BURIED ON OUR SALES LOT TO PRESERVE -.
THE QUALITY. SO WHEN YOU BUY IT, IT WILL ..WHITE ./4
GROW. :

• EXPERIENCED SALES STAFF TO ANSWER YOURDinFU

QUESTIONSginon 6.3.
Glonfy your pfooofty with the r.•15vitocratic charm of White Birch 5
One of the first trees lo in
nounce ®flng is on thi wi¥ And

th, snew white bant makes

this a r.re beauty A B dreary Ii¥32.,
w.n- *d,cal

1,18'5 .3350

EVERGREENS
A nice variety of Ever-
greens in your landscape
plan will add beauty and
distinction to Your home
and surroundings We kil
that the quiet blauty of an
evergreen garden is the ul-
timate triumph Thefefore.
we have always offered our
clients an extremely w,di
choice of var,etls to select
from All of the hardy and
proven varieties for u- in
your nmghbomood are hlke
for your inspection We
urge you to select yours
while a wide choice 8
yours to see'

CALL US FOR LANDSCAPE PLANS

1 S2
43® i ..............................PANEL Id[&11,L._ PANEL 1

FOR YEAR ROUND HOME boMFO
OWENS-CORNING

-IERGLAS INSULATI
iminum 1 -side .4.7 70Ft.

Kip• hoat tnude in Winter 0,71.
Summer) Alurn•num ..de prov,des i
ture barr- Full 3 16 inch thicknel
1'..1 for ..11. of C.!Ing. j

1 FOR KITCHEN ,OR BATHI

NEW 4'*8' C

MELAMINE

Tile-Finish iHARDBOARD
Panels 9

$ 78,
Duuble. /,8- Dnd Itain re-*tant lifetimi

• 1,n.shl Plan f,ni,h tile go¢*d dopgns. m.
ble random and .010090, d-gra Good
I.'Don - good V.ull

6

I DOORS
RT

• WINDOWS

• ROOFING
ON I PLYWOOD
Sq
Roll

i.- 1.1 Shop for your borne
nols your nearby Allen full

needs from floor to C
/  Pr,Cest

4

)M PLETE'
Includes new

JSPENDED heavy duty
grid .stemi

EILING our low price

18CSq. Ft.
You Get Everything
You Need - white

ceiling panels. grid
wstem mi.n iunnil
and toes. lusponmon
hooks and hinger
mr. Easv to ,n,tall.

11,1/, Acoustical ind pat-
temed plnets avattl
bl. st lormlar low

;471

• KITCHEN CABINETS
• COUNTER TOPS
• WOOD FENCING
• 2*4s and LUMBER

improvement suppties with one stop at
1-tine lumbor vird Wn can Bupply your
mling from ground to roof all m thrifty

Pre-hung'
Aluminum

COMBINATION

SALE

PRICED!

THE PREMIUM FOOD THAT MAKES BLUE GRASS LUSH & GREEN

millitirl GREEN
-   The ONLY Lawn Food Specifically formulated for Blue Grasses

.-02

5,0004 R.Ial  10,000 4 11.1.

$145@$795
... 20 U.. 40 lbs

Does just what the name implies... grows merion and other blue '
Busses wonderfully green and wonderfully thick! To meet the critical
nutrition needs of your lawn. it releases measured amounts of iron
ind manianese in addition to other ingredients. Beneficial to any'
lawn -a necessity for deluxe grass varieties!

PRIVET ROW RUN CANADIAN PEAT
BUNDLE s150 4 CUBIC 440

FEET

Gplymout4
GNul@eIK

'Lul-GA-2-888

pnces

-- -9.'

J -4.1 9/.Ja-.1 U
-----1CUMIER CO.

411 Vds Open Delly *:30-6 10 Set. 8:30-5
21846 Grand Rive, near Lahs- KE 2-0805

INKSTER 27540 Michigin
LO 3-1000 Open Sun 10.3

DOORS
Choices of 2 lizes

$19"
Two panel style - hem gaug,
mill fini•h aluminum can be used
U h m .int.0. Complete wIth
sci.a, gla., in-ts and herd.
wire. 32" or 36" size,

OF 10

lie

38903 ANN ARBOR ROAD, UVONIA
(West of Ann Arbor Trail)

 ' 'THE NURSERY SUPERMARKET" With Ih. P.nonal Touch

HOURS: Daily 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Call 464-1500 Sunday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
-/ --------I-- I - --

.
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FRIENDLINESS IS HERE

[*UIK Pi]
4344, Observer

 WATCH FOR SPECIALS 1 F
Photos

IN THE WEEK-END PAPER :
CONVENIENCE IS HERE

By

Craig
TRY US, YOU'LL LIKE

US!Gaffield

V

PANNING THE PLAY -- Livonta Churchill
High School's Harlequins set up a terrific com-
motion in their performance Of the Greek com-

edy classic -The Birds.- Larry Danaj (left) nails

" I've BEEN To WETLAND
Brian Estes with 3 pot Performances are at 8
p m April 20,21 and 22 Churchill is at 8900

CENTER AND BACK...
Newburgh Rd

AND HE'S STILLONLY

MOVED 10 FEET / "
-AEA's MOST CMU Coed

COMPLETE 
Fabric Shop Wins Top

VOGUE - BUTTERICK
McCALL - SIMPLICITY Math Honors

Patterns CHURCHILL PLAY -- Aristophanes' ''The James Savedes directs the performance, which
The weather is always 72 degrees and balmy atBirds,- a classic Greek comedy of modern stars (from left) Brian Estes and Larry Danaj.LIVONIA

Janet Urbanski, daughter of (ancient Greek) morals will be presented by Li- and a cast of feathered friends. Churchill is atMr. and Mrs. Jerome Ur- vonia Churchill High Schools Harlequins at 8 8900 Newburgh Rd. WESTLAND CENTERFABRIC SHOP banski of 9468 Gillman p m April 20, 21. and 22. Tickets are $1.50
WAYNE at WARREN ROADS

146 E. MAIN Avenue, Livonia, has earned

-Al:& MON. thru SAT. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Northville

top honors in the annual fresh-

SUNDAY Noon to 5 p.m.

OPEN 9.30 - 6.00 Mon til 8 Fri t,19
man mathematics testSTORE-FRONT FREE PARKING

-4 sponsored by Kappa Mu
Epsilon, honorary
mathematics fraternity, at

' Central Michigan University.
Miss Urbanski received a

 copy of "Handbook of
- Mathematical Tables," which

1 1 / isa reference book for
•./#/ mathematics students.

UThe test covered problems
in pre - calculus mathematics
and to win the award, she
scored the highest of the 18
students taking the test.

Red Wing G.O. Boots are as great
as the great outdoors itself...

i

The /Int
support bral

NOW AVAILABLE -and firm control glrdl that

):54 4L& :2 E . IN DD CUPSarl comfortable for hours.r
They're mide with SPANETTE®,the

-L.exclusive Playtix strotch fabric with thi
exact combination of stringth and
Ioftness for truly comforlible support t

and control

So get yourself a pair
1 Girdles $2.01 Off (Brief 1.01 OIl) *as $1.01 Oll

711Qand let your feet enjoy your day off.

[BE@milwl
- FORMERLY

WILLOUGHBYS

322 SOUTH MAIN • PLYMOUTH
PHONE 455-6655

ALSO LOCATED IN: NORTHVILLE 349-0630
BRIGHTON MALL 229-2750 HYLAND PLAZA 887-9330

ft <

4 1.
-N¥ ./ » 14

KING 8IRD -- Vadim Fisler, who plays the
Churchill High School's production of Aristophan€
watches as Brian Estes wonders what's happening

Pottinger EndsResearch in conservation
began in the early 1900s at the

LIVONLAUniversity of Michigan.
Navy Airman Apprentice

David L. Pottinger, husband
of the former Sandra M.

Kolacz of 17441 Pershing,
Livonia, has completed the
Aviation Administration
School at Memphis.

He will be assigned to ad-
ministrative and clerical
duties involved in the

MONEY SAVING

7- " WAKE YOUR LAWN

18 HOUR GIRDLES XS S M L Xe XXL' REG. NOW lanolau-Reg 36 00-NOW $4.99
Style #20Brief XXXXX 8.95 7.94
(34-36A, 32-408,32-42C, 32-420; 'Shortie X X Y X X 10.95 8.94 NEW! 34-46[)D')- -[ Average Leg X XXX X X 11.95 9.94

Long Uni-Reg $9.00 Now $7.BLong Leg XXX XXX 12.95 10.94 Style #220- Girdle X XXX X X 10.95 8.94 (34-408.34-44C, 34-440*,
NEWI 34-460[)9-             High Waist Panty XXXXX 14.95 12.94

('D, 'DO $1.00 more)High Waist Girdle X X XXX 12.9510.94

- *XL, XXL-$1.00 MORE 
.king of the birds in *

-."110' Wt#i#, .

s' classic "The Birds,"

LAMA#F) -Estes plays Euelipides.

Navy Course L] 500 FOREST G L 3-0080
PLYMOUTH

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE HOURS DAILY 9-6. FRIDAY 9-9operation of aircraft main-
tenance programs.

Bras: Cup facing: 100% Nylon, Cup and Band Lining: 100% Cotton. Center and side back elastic: Nylon. Spandex. Band •He is a 1971 graduate of
Rubber, Nyton. Front Panel: Acetate, Rayon, Spandex. Elastic. Rayon, Cotton, Rubber, Nylon, Exclusive of other elastic. -Facing and Back: Rubber, Nylon. Elastic: Cotton. Rayon. Nylon, Spandex. Exclusive of other elastic. Gi rdles:Body Panels -Stevenson High School. .rhere applicable, Crotch: 100% Nylon. Floater Panel: Nylon, Spandex.

© 1,72 IY INTEMNATIONAL PLAYTEX COMPORATD,7 -

L

10% OFF ON ALL ITEMS IN STORE!
IExcluding Sale Items}

.

.

r-7

.. . .- 0 .0 .
0

THE PREMIUM FOOD THAT MAKES BLUE GRASS LUSH & GREEN

m!111¢.1 GREEN
The ONLY lawn Food Specifically formulated for Blue Grasses

5,0004 R. 4  10,0004 Ft.lag

$4150$79
Does just what the name Implies ... grows merion and other blue
grasses wonderfully green and wonderfully thick! To meet the critical
nutrition needs of your lawn, it releases measured amounts of iron
and mang,nese in addition to other ingredients. Beneficial to any
lawn - a necessity tor deluxe grass varieties!

SAITOI 2 p
@h\RjEE / 1
center *&4&

0 COMPLETE GARDEN HEADOUARTERS
587 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL PLYMOUTH, 453-6250

Hours. Daily 9-6. Fri 9-8. Sat 8:30-5. Sua 10-2

Argyelean Gets
Florida Duty

LIVONIA

Navy Seaman Thomas R.
Argyelean, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Argyelean of
14371 Hillcrest, Livonia,
graduated from recruit

training at the Naval Training
Center in Orlando.

A 1969 graduate of Bentley
High School and a former
student of Lake Superior State
College, Sault Ste. Marie, he is
scheduled to report to Ocean
Systems Technician School,
Key West, Fla.

Drawer
STEELMASTER

FILE
CABINET

NOW s45"
wAs $5825

BULTEN,Inc.
SUPPLIES

OFFICE

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

425-3480 -0-"-

FE OPENING-•I SAVE s2 ON EVERY GALLON
i

lE>Lf.i

Z

LATIX n -/OUSEM
A k

REGISTER for FREE 414 516 5;16DOOR PRIZES
Gallon Gallon %/ Gallonlst PRIzE 6 ROLLS - REG 6.14 REG. 7.16 REG. 7.16

Sanitas Wall Covering 5-
-4 :

WE RESERVE THEVINYL-COATED. FABRIC-BACKED ...2200.-a RIGHT TO '

LIMITWALL COVERING --4;C/0 74».·QUANTITIES ,
.

Child's play. That's what it is to keep .

SANITAS nice as new. SAN ITAS is '
completely washable, stain resistant for
years of carefree wall beauty. 1

1 ./.*-

- D ROP CLOTH <'iOlthRusTExo 1hum- ··-'-1 All-Purpose Plastic I

\•MSTEA\ SPRAY ENAMEL 1
\ ...B' 1 12 th oz 88111 VI. eal j %- . 1 White,'=;F,Idlu:61

Black orW-- 90*12' REG. 39' Aluminum REG. 1.79 6-.

---Il-Il------

Personalized Service

REGO'S DECORATING 15367 Newburgh Rd.. LIVONIA 464-2700CENTER
Next to Melody Foods ,

HOURS: Mon. - Fri 9-7 • Sat 9-6 • Thurs 9-8

€Ulit€U

r

1 /72
e

 1801:TREG Jt

H//DE

*H CAN LINERS f
REG -Deck / 0

3 Plastic
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 Political Urge Strikes
 Delegate Candidates

* I UAVE A DEFINITE 
WEAKNESS FOR
VEGETABLE'50.·

I HATe 'EM ALL t"Getting th. R<picture? If not,
let us take a look

Nover Heard Of Modest Cost T.V. Repair'
Then you hiven't trild ull

(W' luirant- quallty Ind economy.)
t

ONE DAT PHONE FREE ESTIVATFS
HOME SERVICE

421-1580 1 ITS BROI GHT
TO STORE

Sheltlen Center T.V.
1 Block South i"'""'" 10910 h,min,ton 0, ni.0.

COLE of CALIFORNIA presents

mastel :narge 1

m \ rAA

m

By KATHY MORAN Covert. who is running
LIVONIA committed to Sen. Edmund

The urge to have a voice in Muskie (D-Maine), became so
political decisions affecting enthralled with this chance for
their lives is at least part of young people to get involved
the reason why some young that he sat by the telephone
people have decided to get and called 70 friends and
active and run for precinct friends-of-friends to see if he
delegate. could interest them in run-

Mix that urge with some ning.
disenchantment with the His vigil by the telephone
"system" and the desire to see resulted in 19 young people
the political process from filing for the delegate races,
within, and you hit on the he estimates, with about 15
motives of three student- running as Democrats and
candidates. four as Republicans.

His experience led him to
-WE ARE AFFECTED by conclude that the " students

political decisions made every are just as apathetic as the
day," said Allen Covert, 14233 adults."
Cranston, Livonia. "We "You wouidn't have

should have a say in who believed some of the excuses I
makes them. got-like one guy who had to

"I wanted to get involved polish his car," he said.
and see what it's like-to see if "I was very disappointed in
it's (the system) worth the women," Covert added
saving," the 19-year-old saying they are "even more
Schooleraft College student apathetic than men."
said. "If 1 lose, it doesn't mean Only two of those recruited
it's not worth saving, but by Covert were women.

 we've had enough of boss
politics and rule by the rich. ANOTHER STUDENT got a
It's time for the ordinary quick but cold initiation into
people to get up and think." the process.

Patterson Gets

Memorial Cup

LIVONLA

Robert Patterson, 17438
Sunset, Livonia, is a recipient
of the William J. Radulovich
memorial cup, presented to
the University of Michigan -
Dearborn student athlete who
best typifies the ideals of
sportsmanship, competition
and citizenship.

Whether it was because of
his long hair and beard,
Marshall Kilinski, 34832
Munger, Livonia, combed his
precinct for hours before he
could scrape up the }5
signatures needed to get on
the ballot.

"I got so much flak from
people," he said. "Some said
'you shouldn't do this.' Many
didn't know what a precinct
delegate was. Some just
closed the door atter they
found out what 1 wanted.

"It just made me want to do
it more. I didn't see where the
old people had all the stock in
it," the 20-year-old said.

"Some people encouraged
me to do it," he added. "I got a
lot of satisfaction from talking
with people I didn't know."

ALSO A SCHOOLCRAFT
student, Bill Duncan of 32647
Oakley, Livonia said he got
involved "mainly because I
thought it would be a good
experience and also because
I'm thinking of going into
political science in college."

"Young people take a lot of
criticism from the older

generation," 18-year-old
Duncan said. "Now's our
chance to prove ourselves.

"If yqu want your political
views represented, this is the
best way," he added.

ALL THREE agreed that
running for office gave them
the right to criticize in con-
trast to those people who just
complain and never act.

"I'm doing this because I
want to," Kilinski said. "But if
I don't like what I see, I can
pull out. I'm not saying this is
the only way."

They also agreed that their
choice of presidential can-
didate to run committed to
was the "best of the worst."

Kilinski, who is committed
to MeGovern, said he has been
disillusioned by 'phone calls
from MeGovern's supporters
who tried to recruit him for
work in Wisconsin and to
attend a flind-raiser.

Their campaigns Will

consist of going door-to-door to
talk to residents and see what
their views are and they all
plan to be active even after the
conventions.

Have a Happy Day at any of our 52 stores

WESTLAND CENTER
WAYNE at WARREN ROADS

MON. thru SAT. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
SUNDAY Noon to 5 p.m.

-

UVONIA BUILDING MATERIALS coi12770 FARMINGTON ROA0
South of Schoolcraft Road

New Low Price!
SKIL SAW CHAIN SAWS

10" Electric

s8995 1Free-Bar Sheath

12- Gas Powered
Only 6 bt lbs Automat,c Oler Sl 5995

160' Gas Powered
Only 6 h lbs Automatic Oiler S 1 699 5

WALLBOARD 1 PINT OFFree! CHAIN SAW OIL
(DRYWALL) with purchase

VALUE Sl.654x8 4x10 4*12
3/8-1.65 ......... 2.79 Formica
1/2" 1.75 ........ 2.39 ......... 2.99 30' & 36" In Stock

White & Colors
OTHER LENGTHS IN STOCK Other Sizes - Next Day Del,v

up to 4x 16

LET US FILL YOUR REMODELING NEEDS
Hours: 8-5 Mon. - Fri. PHONE

8-12 Sat. 937 -0478• 421 - 1170

\44.£7. 1,

ITS THAT TIME AGAIN'

/-ifi Eally
Seed Potatoes

Onion
Sets

W

*1

A slick black racing suit of nylon and Lycra spandex to
lace as low and wide as you dare With contrast lacing
Nylon and Lycra spandex power knit

Sizes 8- 16 s28°°

The cup is named in honor of
the late William Radulovich,
former intramural director at
the university. Mrs. William
Radulovich presented the cup
to Patterson.

TH E REV. DONALD CALLISON and his family, missionaries to Alas-SPECIAL ON SHORTS *350 - 4°° - 6°°
MOWER SERVICE

Jacobsen Columbia · Snapper
G E Elek·Trak Lawn Boy

Toro Yardinan

(/ of PlYmouth

1 .

ka, are among the speakers for the founh annual missionary conference in
session through Sunday, April 23, in the Westland Baptist Church. 35375
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. There will be 7 p.m services Thursday and Friday
and several events Saturday and Sunday.

Dormant
Sprays

Oil & Sulfur

P,aying Mantis
Egg Cases 95C

3 for 2.00

Bulk Vegetable
& Grass Seeds

Potted Roses

Packaged Perennials 

Opon Friday 'til 9pm

me,/wa,dA=wi.t M.* Ch„ w -0 • K•v s A«ount

LAST CHAA
FREE ELECTRIC STAR1

TORO ACT NOW AND
SAVE S35.00

ON THIS TOP OF THE LINE MOWER

/i) 4 1 < SATURDAY, APRIL 22,10-4 p.m.
Our TORO representative will be here to

< demonstrate & show all power equipment
Great Allowances on your old mower

RAKE-0-MATIC
Make Lawn Raking A Breezet Converts your rotary mower in
minutes Into a Power Rake & Thatcher               -

• Loosens & removes dead grass
• Mulches leaves

 , , 1111*1--1 -
• Helps prevent lawn fungus 388 1• Aerates lawns alow,ng new seeds to grow

Special!
MODEL 32128 RIG 15995

NOW $12495

WE

SERVICE ALL
MAKES

Com,In. Im. o# /fts lei oll makes
GEORGES AIR COOLED

ENGINES

26118 Plymouth Road
4 Blacks W of Beech Daly

538 3290 538 3290

PV CE

Stack It

What's stacking up at your
'' house? Five plans for com-
 partmented closets, magazine

racks, built-in and foldaway
home offices are available for
15 cents in coin from Western
Wood Products Assn., Dept.

 532-P, Yeon Bldg., Portland,OR. 97204.

1

WHY HAVE A

li HOUSE?

by

DON KEETH

Think of all the money
spent on homes! Why do
we have houses anyway?
Let's examine some possi-
ble reasons.

Because it02 the only
chance for a lot of us to
have n,ce fat mortgages?
Not a very good reason.

1 Because your wife has
to have a place for you to
rearrange furniture for
her? Might be okay for
her. but a poor reason for
you to have a house.

Because you want a
place where you can take
your shoes off and scratch
if you like? Good reason.
but not the best and basic
reason for a house.

The simple truth is that a
house's first duty is to shel-
ter us from the weather. (1
can see you now. mouth
agape, saying. ''What a
startling revelation!-) But
dont laugh. I'm making a 
point.

The point being that we
want our homes to be a

City Camera Club
Sells Equipment

LIVONIA
The Livonia Camera Club

will sponsor the city's first
auction of used photographic
equipment at 7:30 p.m. on
Thunsday, April 20, in the
Senior Citizens Center,
Farmington and Five Mile
Roads.

ALL AMATEUR

photographers who are in-
terested in buying or selling
used cameras, lens, lights,
darkroom equipment or other
photographic items are in-
vited to attend. There will be
50 cents admission charge.

David Walkowiak, president

Sgt. Voytovieh
LIVONIA

Marine Sgt. Kenneth J.
Voytovich, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Voytovich of 9024
Denne, Livonia, was promoted
to his present rank while

BRAKE

| N /0 01* it..

SAITONS V

1----3 I
SALE

.

1
of the Livonia Camera Club,
explained the admission fee
will entitle a person to be both
buyer and seller.

"Once inside," he said,
"they can bid on any piece of
equipment that has been of-
fered for sale and they can
place on sale any

ph6tographic item they've
brought along."

Anyone with equipment he
wishes to sell should be
present by 7:30 p.rn.,
Walkowiak said.

"We'11 place all the items on
display, give everyone time to
look them over, and we plan to
start auctioning about 8 p.m."

Gets Promoted

serving at the Marine Corps
Base, Camp Lejeune, N.C.

A 1968 graduate of Franklin
High School, Livonia, he
joined the Marine Corps in
June of 1968.

SPECIAL
labor for all

1 8 4 wheels
$9 for 2 wheels

; time to check 1

Strawberry Plants
June Bearing & Everbearing

ORGANIC FERTILIZERS
Fertrell--Nitrell

0 COTTON SEED MEAL • BONE MEAL
I BLOOD MEAL I FISH EMULSION

• KELP SEAWEED

POWER RAKE RENTAL 56 for 2 Hour Minimum

unD.

COMPLETE GARDEN HEADQUARTERS
587 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH. 453-6250

v Hours: Oaily 9-6. Fri. 9-8, Sat. 8:30.5, Sun 10-2
,

PLYMOUTH TIRE CO.
B.EGoodrich -

SILVERTOWN
HT

,UN\Wk ' Strong smooth riding 4-ply polyesterA.-i,VILR"Affi\,9,\\ cord •Wider, deeper tread . 30%
, m'i)f) \}\}\ stronger

1 111- . Ill 33 111 11 (Comparisons based on our Long Mile€li.IMI,FAIBI.jit)49.irul

 0 $ 1875SIZE D 78 13 j
BLACKWALL
PLUS FEDERAL
EXCISE TAX OF
$197 PER TIRE
AND TRADE

 RF.Goodrich
I' l climate isolated from the . 4&5 your cars brakes for

·  delightful little bubble of 1 L.-m //A

.1 .. . J

1888 *ecag 788 Specia/ 29 9 and equip your home so • ALL WORK GUARANTEED for 90 ,=.,11 IJJ.J.- - ' 7."

heat. cold, dirt and noise 0 . SAFE, SUMMERwithout. Yet, often we build

DRIVING.some walls and a roof and

Replace that noisy,expect them to do the • We install Drum & Disc type brakeswhole job. They don't.
• Our prices are reasonable

worn muffler biae./Why not go all the way

that the air inside is just DAYS PARTS AND LABOR ISTEEL THATCHING RAKE the way you want-it the R/gular $13,5 2BROADCAST SPREADER Yard'n Garden CART
year around? Next to walls.Self-cleaning - pull to rake.  ng, Id by ¥ou know-whoroof and floor this equip-

E INSPECTION
Covers lawn five times faster ' Rim holds plastic bag for easy

push and clogged materials ment is the most importantFeathered · edge pattern ends filling with grass clippings. refuse,
come right off. Use as a lawn part of a home.streak Micro-dial controls broad- litter Remove rim to use as hand k FREE BRAK

NOW ONLY 

, If your car has over 25.000 miles. we'll check cast rate of fertilizer. seed, hme. truck for hauling trash cans and rake or garden tool. 20 tines. I refer to Lennox central
Your brakes FREE and we'll give you an estimate

 Ims,ALLATION AVAILA,ZE, = Instant on off control on handle large boxes Adiust height rim 0913/GM15K0 heating and air condition-
for repairs, if needed.

See me about it. If I'm

EXPIRES SAT APRIL 22 1972 L:LIMmGTON ROAD 1 home rearranging furniture

HOME OF THE 40,000 MILE GUARANTEE
Call us for In appointment 0, drop by. Our mochanics have 45
years olcombinid exporiance

..11 1
new Stives11:11

PLYMOUTH TIRE CO.
Hill'& Ah SHELL-  PHONE - - c..le..i. co. i ALIGNMENT - BRAKES - MUFFLER HEADQUARTERS

937-1611 GA 2-1155 •00 N. M•In St Mymouth 5 MILE AT NEWBURGHOPEN IA'

453-3000 -DAILY 9 am -9 p.m. 464-3322-3
705 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD =-Certified &0 dealer  Road Service •

All State • Road Aid at Main Street-WE TRY HARDER" | PHIL BUCALO OWNER Pi VMOUTH • PHONE 453-3165 4*

9277MOST
CARS

.

1
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GARDEN CITY - *23.900 Best
buy in the area. Extras. Nice 3 ,
bedroom brick ranch, 2 car g•
rage Call Mn. Nixon. Hart·
ford

261·2000

LIVONIA RANCH
Cr,ginal owner of custom
built ranch, no children, trn-
moculate 3 bedrooms, 2 full
boths, large 16 ft kitchen
with built-ins 22 ft family
room with f,reploce, attached
24 cor garage. Only $43,-
900

CALL ED SEXTCN

HARTFORD 261-2000

MILFORD AREA. Spactous Bi·
level. one year old Three large 
bedroomi, 24 baths, 2 car ga· I
rage Kltchen with bullt-In
dlshwasher and tabte space
Formal dining room with door
wall to large living deck.
Large thing room. large fam·
ily room with dc»orwalt to
patio Carpeting throughout.
¥astefull> decarated on one '
acre lot. $44,300 Call 686-1732

LIVONIA

GRANDON WOODS
Custom style 3 bedroom

ranch. Family room, attach-
ed garage, 84 it. lot. $33,-
800, terms or trade

LEE
henketman dn 476-6161

brick 1 1 -1 Homes For Sole
1-1 Homes For Sale

LIVONIA 3 bedroom
ranch. Panelled Named cemng,
family room. Natural flreplacein living room, kitch€n range 
and oven built-In. Flnlihed
basement. covered patto, 24 1
car garage Fenced yard, owner
transferred, $30.400. 261-4463

2 YEARS OLD I
3 bedroom brick tri-level with
21 2 baths, family room with
natural f replace, formal din-
ng room, country kitchen
-th all built-ins New corpet
and dropes, 2 car attached
garage, 75x 190 lot.

THOMPSON REALTY
261-6450 KE 8-2460

PINCKNEY AREA, 4.7 acres,
large ranch home, carpeted, 3
fireplaces, 2 baths, walk out
basement with full kitchen and
rec. room, $51.500 313-878-6420

IMPROVE YOURSELF

With this immoculate ranch

 in Formington. 3 bedrooms, 2
way f replace in living room

 and formal dining room.

 Burglor and fire alarm system$42,900.

626-87CO

CRANBROOK
Assoc. Inc. Reallors

1-1 Homes For Sale

BY OWNER. Open house Satur-day. Sunday. 2 till 5 p.m. Spa- 
cious tri-level on hill overlook-ing lake, Private park. 24 
baths, family room, 2 car ga- 

1 rage. Walled Lake Schools. $48,300.
624-1215 

LIVONIA 1
1 Ever see o built-in Refrig-
erotor? Then look ot this 3.
bedroom brick ranch, 1 M

baths, full tiled basement. 2
car garage. Prime corner lot,

Asking $30,500. Con
CHUCK JAMES

HARTFORD 522-7252

FARMINGTON TWP., 5 bed-
rooms, 215 baths, all newly car-
peted, large family room, fire-
place wall. country kitchen

with built-ins, formal dknIng
room, 5 acre corner lot, many
mature trees, 34% mortgage,
$54,SOO. 476-9225

GARDEN CITY .
$19,900

1 Large corner lot, cute Cope
 Cod plus low ossumption
Call ED COMBS

NORWOOD
522-2900

41

FARMINGTON. Must Inspect 4
bedroom colonial, 14 baths, 1

1 kitchen built-ins, carpeting,
finished basement, with bar, 2
Car attached garage, fenced
yard with patio and trees n
wooded area. 60*140-foot land·
scaped lot, 514'. mortgage,
$36,900. 476-3851

REDFORD TCWNSHIP

4 Bedrooms

,  Room for c family in thiscppeoling bungalow. Finished
 basement, gas heat, garage.

$21,900

Weldon Clark
27492 FIVE MILE RD.

425-7300

HOLLY. By owner, 4 bedroom
brick ranch, 412 years old, 1]12
acre horse farm, rich roning
land. 2 hor•*., fireplace, 2 fam
ily rooms, walk-out finb,hed
basement. .Maste, bedroom 14
feet x 24 feet. Many buill-ins.
Pool. berrieN and organic gar-
dening. Low taxes. Quick pos·

i session. $59.500. $10,000 down or
cash to mortgage of 61,4. or
wit trade. Call Holly 634-9268

For Your Real Estate
B-Buying
1-Investing
T-Trading
E-Evaluating
S-Selling

Call Art Schuetzler
477-1111

3 REAL ESTATE ONE $29,90(]FARMINGTON. Kendallwood.
bedroom brick ranch. 1' 2 baths,

21 2 car attached garage with
closer, beamed and bricked
country kitchen with dish-
washer 115'x155' corner treed
lot, 13'130' panelled recreation
room, fireplace, $39,900. Owner.

476-3632

1 REDFORD-BRICK

SMART BUYERS ONLY
Lovely split rock Colonial near
Madonna College. 3 bedroomh.
11 z bathr. living room. coun
tr> kitchen with eating bar
and large family room with
fireplace. Custom interior and
landscaping Owner tranifer
red Mu,t sell. 427-0642

NEW HOME

NORTHVILLE, 15659 FRY

A great bu> on this 3-bedroom
aluminum sided ranch, 80x240'
lot Nicely decorated, carpeted
kitchen, in bving room and

nail, large bath, $23,901).

NoRT[IVILLE 118 N (inter 1
1.edl'oorn Iligne ot; 11,11.Id.· wit'A
walkout hamenient 1' 2 1,athi. 3
cur *211 a:c. $23,9-

NOVI. 40976 Mooringside, 3
hedroom brick ranch, 2 full
bath, .tainle•,# steel hu,]t·In.,
Int mx!211, er> good condition.

1.1'VONIA, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2.car attached garage,
1 1 2 hath,, partially fanished
basement, fam, 1> room uith
fbreplace, dispobal, built·In dibh·
washer, raised redwood patio,
gas barbeeue, $33,500, after 6.

464-0133

<. K kik'. N c),\K TAP Wooded
lot approximatel> an acre on
Rushlon ltd.. north of 10 Mile.
Well alread> {in propert>
$7,010.

LYON TWP. 2 acres on private
Rd.,off Pont,ac Tr. Horbh al-
low ed. $10,300.

INVITATION ...
to a Great Movel

We invite you to inspect our custom Homes .

06672 qzovakc

JUST $26,900 · -
COMPTON CUTLER Sharp 3 bedroom home with i V I LLAGEfull basement with bar, 11/2

Realty car garage. Fenced lot. Gas , In L,von,o. Attractive 3 bed·heot and lots more, Located i room brick with natural fire- I 349-4030

 in excellent area near Chi-  place, 1 112 baths. Many ex- NORTHVILLE TWP. 2 bedroomcogo, Telegraph. Hurry! Call tros. $28,500.
home, newly carpeted, 24Now! 261-5880
down, $200 per month. Jand

acres of land, factory buildingVANDERBURG in the back. $29,500. $6,000
39037 Ford Rocd

 contract. Will consider new carHUNT
Garden City or truck as part down pa>·

ment. 349·7534LIVONIA. Levan-5 Mile. Brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms with attach-
ed garage, large fenced yard
with woods in back, carpeted,
fireplace, drapes, finished base-
ment, all built-ins, screened
enclosed patio. $31,900. or offer.
By owner. 427-9044

..

LIVONIA

Beautiful buy. Clean as a pin
 brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, fin-
ished basement, 4 car garage,
Seeing is believing, $27,600.

HICKOX-BARNETT
422-8220 937-1600

261-1770

LIVONIA, central location, 4
' bedroom Colonial, liz baths,

 living room, dining room, largecountry kitchen with separate
eating area. 21x15 ft. air condi-
tioned family room with fire-

i place, carpeting, custom
, drapes, tiled basement, 2 car
 attached garage. By owner,$41,900. 261·7486

WILL BUILD
4 TO SU IT

in Livingston and
in Oakland Counties

1 0 Personolized O Quality

FARMINGTON TWP.
Like new brick liu story. 3
bedrooms, formal dining room,
fireplace, gas heat, full base-
ment, 100*109 lot. Immediate
occupancy. $27,900.

SHUSTER, REALT(DRS
626-0400 444-5540

1 SURROUNDED BY TREES
I Charming new bi-level, in
South Lyon, carpeting, drapes,
3 bedrooms, family room area,
sitling door wall to ratied
deck, by owner, $27,900.

356-4131

We Offe r ...
Complete Home Service

Designer & Builder
PLYMOUTH, custom built full 
brick home, 3 bedrooms, na- i

1 tural fireplace wall in family
1 room; 1 full bath. two 1/5 baths.I full basement finished, carpet- ed with additional room for of· fice or bediwom, thermopane
windows, underground sprink·

 ling, dishwasher, double oven stove, bunt-in, walking dis-lance to town, 14 car ga- 
rage. $37,900, after 5.
1 453-2509 

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

CUSTOM
HOMES

Your Plan or Ours

R. A. SNYDER
Sign of Excellence

685-2662

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom
trick ranch, beautifully fin-
ished basement. Built 1962
Luxury corpeting Lorge din-
irg orca. Very clean. $25,-
800. Coll for appointment.
Agent - 453-1020.

1 J LH K 453-2210 1
• Individual Anaylsis of Your

Living Style Plymouth Township - See this 2 bedroom starter home with new 212 car garage,A reol buy for $18,500.

Near Plymouth - newly listed, fully carpeted 3 bedroom brick rancn witn 1central air conditioning, family room with doorwoll to patio, beautiful yard,fully fenced. Fast occuponcy. $29,900.
• Prompt Home Completion

(8 to 12 weeks) Newly Listed In Plymouth - See this aluminum sided three bedroom homewith full basement und 2-car garage, A sharp borne cn c treed corner lot. Scenicchildrens' pork nearby. $29,900.

First Offering In Plymouth Township - Locoted on lorge beautifully man,curedlot. See this exceptionolly nice 3 bedroom brick ranch with beautifully finishedrecreation room, fireplace in family room, private patio area, 2 car brick goroge.$38,900.0 Appointments Made in your
Home or Our Office

Newly Listed In Plymouth Township - Very attractive 3 bedroom ranch withbuilt-in stereo, central vocuuming, professionally finished recreation room ondfirst floor loundry. $28,500.

• Financing

0 Open 7 Days

• Appraisal of your Present
Home

Newly listed in Cne of Plymouth's prest,ge areas. Beautifully maintained 3 bed- 
room brick home, living room with fireploce, formal dining room, family roomwith o nice view of professionally londscoped lot. $42,500.
First Offering In Pilgrim Hills - West of Plymcuth, 1 15 acre Hillside setting ;with many trees. Three bedrcom ranch with 2 full boths, family room, living room with fireplace, kitchen with built-ins, attached garage, plus olmost newswimming pool. $52,000.

Small acreoge and porcels west of Plymouth and Northv,lie
"People With Purpose"1,. L. HUDSON Real Estate 

I Multiple Listing Service HOMES FOR LIVING

mal*All

|HOMESFOR LIV-IrTG

OILL - '..' A 0-1
1*AU. . A'i'/Un

0*THOSONOWN ·*DZ 19»**

Free homes for living magazine upon request. Pic--1. e..

tures in full detail on Thompson Brown homes.
N O R T H V 1 L L E NORTHV I LLE

 Charming 5 bedroom English Tudor with Ncot, trim, tidy, 3 reasons for inspect-011 the desired features for GRACIOUS ing this 3 bedroom, 1 U both ranch.
Professionally finished easement with"CALL TODAY FOR PERSONAL TOUR" LIVING. Country atmosphere surrounds
full bath. $32,900.A./6 Irt tA-1 Ona

4 -$ 4*
S

.4 IL... .WV,' WV.

11 LIVONIA

OLI

¥¢0

LIVONIA
Sharp Electric Ranch, 3 bedrooms and
family room with fireploce, screened
12x 12 porch. Coll for d€tcils. $29,900.

Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom ranch
with family room and natu, 31 fireplace,
1 1/2 boths, covered redwood patio and
deck surround lorge in-ground 54•imming
pool $33,900.

1.- ------=.1176 S. Main St. IRIMAN
Plymouth, Michigan *•AL¥** 1 453-6800  16* THOMPSO*BROWN  jResidential Resale Division

41120 W. FIVE MILE RD. .1 261-5080 or 455-2700 I 1............. I-.

1 .I 4
-

--

r -- -i ---
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bedroom brick ranch, large
kitchen, tenced. Fine oreo
near porks Immediate occu-
pancy, $21,900.
TOMASSINI 274-9090

LIVONIA, owner, open Sunday
12 noon to 3 p.m. Brick. 1
bedroom, ranch. 24 car g•-
rage. profes:tonally landocaped
Low maintenance yard, *29300

477*43

GARDEN CITY

32532 Kathryn. Huge brick

ranch with finished basement.
Fintly room, fireplace, 2-car,la-
rage. Carpeting everywhere, plus
lots more. Only $29,900

HUNT , 261-5880

LIVONIA. Nlnt condltion and
sparkling clean Kbedroom red
brick ran,h with attached B
car garage and electronk door
opener. Beauuful carpeting.
custom drapes. 14 baths ram-
Ily room, flreplace, 23,000
B.TU. alr conditioning, 11x 11-
foot patio. Basement. Harvest
told refrigerator and stove
w#th selkleantng oven. Con-
ventional or assumetjon. Im·
medlate occupancy Owner

NEW ROSEDALE GARDENS

NO THIEVES WANTED
JLSt the family to enjoy this
3 bedroom brick ranch, din-
ing room, 1 '/2 baths, wet
ploster wolls, hardwood floors,
tiled rec room, 2 car goroge
Needs some spit and polish.
Top choice oreo. Asking $28,
500. CALL MRS NIXONI

HARTFORD

LIVONIA. Backing up to large
wooded area This sharp, 3-
bedroom brick ranch has many
extru including air condluon-
Ing. carpeting, drapes, kitchen
with built-Ins, family room, 2-
car attached garage *32 JOO
Open Saturday and Sunday 2
p.m -5 p.m. 4274243

10 ACRE ESTATE

In Northville. 4 bedroom

country colon,01 with formal
dining room, built-in kitcHen
with breakfast room, 1,4 mile
riding ring, 9 horse stalls ond
othcr buildings. Swimming
pool with 2 cobonos ond
much more $1 15,000

626-8700

CRANBROOK
Assoc. Inc. Realtors

1.TVONIA- 15.900 aum.·g No

BURTON HOLLOW, Livonla,
unusual ceilln« detalling in
dining and kitchen area, sunk-
en family room. with stone
fireplace. centered In glass
door-wall overlooklng profes-
slonally land:caped lot 3 bed-rooms, 144 baths, finished rec-
reation room, bright cheery
laundry room, 2 car gar,*e,
call owner, for appointment

522-9495
- I

KIMBERLEY OAKS
OWNER

TRANSFERRED
Beoutiful, like-new 3 bed-
room face brick coloniol.

Family room with noturol
fireplace, new corpeting, dish-
washer, basement recreation
room, 2 cor attached garage.
$39,900.

M A Flf) 1 FAN-NAnrbW C--------- ..1

--a-V... ""--

Winsome Warren. bprawling room. v/, car artacnea garage,
261 -2000 quafifying. early occupancy, 6

level lus f Intished basement
B0x136 fenced lot, *27,SOO.

month old brick and aluminum 427-9030 with Rreplace and bar, 21& all-electric ranch, attachedtri-level. 3 bedrooms could be
baths, enclosed porch, attached5,22 foot panelled family room,
garage, Immediate occupancy, garage, breezeway, 120 ft. FARMINGTON TWP.kitchen appliances, shag car. COUNTRY LIVING, 3 bedroom will bargain , 9952 Bassett. wide lot. Newly decoroted 011

FOREST PARK SUB.
peting throughout, 10x7 foot older Colonial, 3 acres, 1 mile

398-1180
insulated. A true value.

utility shed. 464-3021 from Uvonta Mall 474-1318

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
WESTLAND WESTLAND This one will not last, 4 bed·4. 2. 4 +..

room brick ranch, Wth baths,SUPER TRI-LEVEL
Fairchild, 3 bedroom ranch. completely finished basement3 bedroom with family rcom, Full basement, carpeted liv- with wet bar and electric log

fireplace, living room with1 1/2 baths, large fenced lot. ina room, big 12x 12 kitchen. doorwall leading to closed in

REDFORD TOWNSHIP, by own-
er, 14 story bungalow, 3 bed·
rooms, 2 down, 1 up. Carpeting,
open stairway with wrought·
iron ralling, aluminum sided,
storms and screens, •wning.

255-5112

WESTL»ID $23,900

$188 Per Month
Payments and only $7,000
assumes this 53/1 % subject
to existing mortgage. Be the
first to see this beautiful 3
bedroom brick ranch with full
partially finished bosement.
Large treed lot. Coll Ed To-
batto.

NORWOOD
255-1700

, ivrb•/18 1 had,An-0 .....

2 1/2 -car garage. Home otters
central air and pool for that
hot summer dcy. Asking
$27,900.

SOUTH REDFORD, by owner, 3
bedroom, brick bungalow, 2
car garage, finished basement,
many extras. 255-1908

GARDEN CITY
Fabulous Florence, brick

rtnch. 3 bedrooms, corpet-
ing, dishwosher, tiled base-
ment, potio, goroge. Only
$24,900, terms.

ROSSLYN
Attached 2/2 car garage,
breezewoy, 3 Dedrooms, full
basement, ore only o few
feotures of this Garden City
brick ronch. You get your
money's worth on this one.

GARDEN CITY

Only $21,500. Terms avail-
oble.

WESTLAND

WESTLAND
Low assumption, start your
spring in this lovely 3 bed roqm
bldevel. nice Stze kitchen, nie
size living room, 14 baths,
many other lovely features on
large corner fenced lot. *23.900.

WESTLAND
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Looking for lots of space? Nice
4 bedroom brick colonial, love-
ly area, Ph baths, family room
with natural fireplace, full
basement, built-ins and also
nice size eating area in kitchen,
24/ car garage, schools within
walking distance, $32,500 con-
ventional.

S. REDFORD TWP.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

in a low tax area, 2-bedroom
brick ranch, formal dining

patio. - 21/4 car - garage extr
large fenced lot, *36,906.

FARMINGTON

LIVONIA COVENTRY WEST P
4 bedroom face brick colonial L
•Cth attached 2-car garage. t!
Formal dinin: room Natural r,
fireplace in family room. First *
floor laundry. Recently deco-
rated. Fully carpeted. 261.4106

HEART OF PLYMOUTH
Brand new Colonial 3-bedroom
borne. Family roorn with stuito
ceiling. attached larage. 14 4
baths. full basement. Carpeting i t
throughout yet to be selected.

Immediate Possession

CHAMPION HOMES INC.
Plymouth Phone 455-5134

HOMES BUILT ON '
YOUR LOT

IN 10 TO 12 WEEKS

1200 sq. ft. $17,000

BY OWNER. Garden City. 1
bedrooms. fully carpeted, fin
ished basement, 2 baths. Ga·
rage. Conventional preferred.

GA 2.7441

 PLYMOUTH - One of the 
city's best locations. 3 bed-
rooms, finished basement.
Carpeting, dropes, real plas- 1
ten Hardwood floors. Beouti-
ful yard. Immoculote. $31,0
500. Offers considered.

1 Shown by appointment only.
Agent-453-1020.

PLYMOUTH Twp., year old 3

-

INCKNEY Area. Strawberry
ake privileges 2 bedrooms, ltv-
4 room. dintng rown. utility
>om, newly remodeted kitchen.
11,500, after 6 and weekends

313-229-4574

MODERN RANCH
LIVONIA

1 bedrooms, gas heat, woll
o WON corpeting, Clarence-
alle Schools. $21,000.

.

LEE
-der,n (ltv. 476-6161

GARDEN CITY. Decorated brick
ranch, Lcutlful babement. 303!S
Rush. Open Sunday 2 till 3 p.m.

532-1198

LIKE NEW

Livonia. 3-bedroom brick Colo-
nial. family room. 2-car at
tached garage. 4 bath off coun-
try kitchen. gliding doorwall to
patio, full basement. Real buy.
$33.900

LOVE
31201 Plymouth M.. L tvont•

GA 2-9278 937-1120

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom brick,

carpeting, drapes. pool, patlos.
Beruttfully decorated. Buyers
only. 133.000.35717 Dover.

4216201

-

REDFORD TWP
I YOUR LOT or OURS

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY bedroom ranch. attached gaEXCELLENT ASSUMPTION Inkster road frontage. Big What a dream home! Owner rage. family room, with fireI YOUR PLAN or OURS  OLD HOMESTEAD LIVING-3 bedroom ranch, sepo- CHUCK JAMES sprawling ranch, 2 kk car ga- transferred. 7 months old place, 2 baths. large lot, *38.56"  esterrt (I;o
453-592 7lovely brick ranch, 24 baths,rate dining room, family room with sliding door to HARTFORD 522-7252 rage. 8C ft. lot. Ideal for 1st floor laundry, 3 lovely bed-I FINANCING ARRANGED

terroce, 2 car attached goroge, owner tronsferred,
family room, fireplace, 2 car 1 and ledgerock ronch. 3 bed-

business. Priced to sell, terms. rooms. formal dining room, LIVONIA OUST LISTED) - 1 lorgeous custom built brick$39,900.
Two story Colonial, 4 large

on M acre lot, trading dollars, rooms, 1 1/2 boths Cup). Fam- plus 2 lovs. Large carpeted
CANTERBURY COMMONS

side entrance, attached garage, Sharp all brick ronch, 3 bed- rooms, luxury master bothFINCH ROBERTS bedrooms, 24 baths, dining

room with doorwall and fire- BROS.

room. large kitchen, drapes McFARLANE only *53,900.

ily rocm with fireploce. Up- living rocm and dining room,and carpeting. Paneled family

doted kitchen with dishwash- raised hearth fireploce in liv-
Custom Builder

place. Partitioned and finished Jewel er, finished basement. 2 '/2 ing room, second fireploce in------- 32580 Grand River basement. 2 car oversize ga. Realtors Since 1924

cor garage, potio (Ready?) third bedroom. Mognificent
Formington, Michigon rage. Central air conditioning.453-4128

Patio, attractively landscaped 28220 Ford Rd., Garden City
132,500.

20*12 kitchen with all built-
476-4576

plus other extras. $64,500.
626-4810 421-2400 15621 FARMINGTON ROAD ·

CALL ED SEXTON ins Poneled family room,LIVONIA
large deluxe rec room, at-HARTFORD 261-2000 toched 2 cor garage. All onOpen 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. +
beoutiful half-acre lot over-261-7740 i oPEN SAT. 1-4 looking country club. Central
oir conditioned. In mint con·dr

ways. Mid-$503 1-878-6661
27492 Five Mile

29648 PICKFORDPINCKNEY AREA. Modern
dition.ranch home on 10 rolling acres

3 bedrooms, 214 baths. family 3 bedroom brick tri- level, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYroom with nreplace. 100 aq. ft. minutes from Livonio Mall.
closet space. Large walk-out $53,900basement. Carpeted, thermal Mony custom features you
windows, natural gas. 2-car ga- must see. Priced at $33,500. Weldon Clarkrage. Less than, 15 minutes
from major interstate high- CHAMBERLAIN COMPANIES
$32.900. 46+9932 548-9200

A 425.7300
--

-.

PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom Colm.-vio/•J ci BAKE & DECKER
place, large master bedroom,

 nial, Ph bahs, central air.
large family room with fire-

2 car garage. $39200 4*7979
REALTORS

, 1 LARGE FAM ILY

WESTLAND
RENT T I LL CLOSE

PLYMOUTH HOMES
EIGHT MILES WEST OF NORTHVILLE-first offer-
ing-Clossic styled rambling formhome. beautifully
restored on 3 superbly londscaped acres. Recognized
os a Township landmark, this home has over 3000
sq. ft. of living area. Every deluxe oppointment is
here from 31 x26 family room, to a large refurbished
barn. An unusually fine offering at $89,900.

SPECIAL
4-bedroom. 114-story. with fin-
ished basement and possible
fifth bedroom. large yard. lots
of storage. Garden City. Only
$23,300. Hurry. Call DAVID C.
C. SCHAFFER

NORWOOD
522-2900

LIVONlA, 4 bedroom ranch,

Fantastic 3-bedroom br,ck b,-level, 1,500 sq.
fr country kitchen, built-ins, 1 92 boths, 2,5
car garage. Trade possible.
Coll JUDY CARMACK 522-2900

LIVONIA
SOUTH REDFORD

JUSTREDUCED

Now is the time to buy this beautiful 3
bedroom 011 brick ranch, 2 cor attached
garage, family room, $34,900
Call GEORGE METZ 522-2900

LIVONIA
ROSEDALE GARDENS

A couple's dream best describes this cus-
tom home, corpeting ond dropes through-
out, 1 92 boths, fireploce, attached ga-
rage.

WAYNE
4960 NEWBERRY

14 baths, 2 car garage, fin-COUNIRY SETTING within minutes from .downtown
ished basement. $31,000. Owner.Plymouth! 50100 Joy Rd. (between Ridge and W. Ann * 4233517

Arbor Rd.) One ocre compliments this 3 bedroom cus-
CANTON TWP.tom ranch with 2 full baths, large family room with

2-bedroorn ranch on 5 acres.fireplace ond finished lower level. Plenty of storage good frontaze, full price $21,-with two (214) car garages. Drive by and see for 500. Hurry.

yourself. $53,900.

TWO YEAR OLD BRICK COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms, RUSSELL
11/2 boths, family room with fireploce, formal dining REALTORSroom, ond 2 cor attached garage. Kitchen with built-
ins, carpeted throughout. Asking $39,900.

721-0676BE THE F I RST

To see this sharp 3-bedroom brick bun-
golow with separate dining area, new
shag corpeting, rec room, garage. $25,-
500.

Extra sharp 4-bedroom brick colonial,
2-car attached garage, extra large lot,
many extras. FHA-VA $27,500.
Call CLINTON NEAL 255-1700

453-8200
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

with

See this large older home in excellent
condition, large dining room, sun room,
full basement and garage $36,500.
Call CLIFF FRAZER 522-2900

WESTLAND
NORTH BOUND

All brick 3 bedroom ranch, located near
school. Custom kitchen, full basement,
2 car garage. Much more. $24,900.
Can JERRY BARR 522-2900

GARDEN CITY
$25,500

Immediate occuponcy is just one feo-
ture that mokes this cozy 3 bedroom
brick the home for you. Must see !
Call DAVE SCHAFFER 522-2900

LOW TAX REDFORD
FIRST OFFERING

3-bedroom brick ranch, full bosement,
air conditioner, stove, dishwasher stay,
new corpeting, IVa-car garage. $26,500
Call LIVONIA OFFICE 425-1500

PLYMOUTH
OVER 72 ACRE

Alum,num sided 3-bedroom home, f,re-
place, dining room, basement, 32*24'
goroge with Florida room. Only $35,900.
Call LIVONIA OFFICE 425-1500

LIVONIA
FIRST OFFERING

REDFORD
2 FULL BATHS

Extra sharp 3-bedroom home, full din-
ing room, finished basement, 214-car
garage. First offering. Only $24,900.
Call LIVONIA OFFICE 425-1500

WESTLAND RANCH
$7,000-$188 MONTH

Assumes this 3 bedroom brick ranch in
Florane Gardens. Subject to existing
mortgage. Full basement, corpeting.
Call ED TOBATTO 255-1700

CITY OF ROMULUS
LOW COST LIVING

3 bedrooms, in-ground pool, garage con-
fried living quarters possible income,
taxes $178.00, holf acre, $22,000.
C<01 BILL STOKES 255-1700

REDFORD

QU ICK OCCUPANCY

Three-bedroom custom built brick ranch,
full wall fireplace, carpeted throughout,
011 built-ins. SHARP! $30,500.
Call MONICA JACKSON 255-1700

WESTLAND $29,900
2,400 SQUARE FEET

Custom built 1 0-year-old ranch, 2-car
attached garage, 40x 13 foot living and
dining room. What o value!
Call MARK ZEHNDER 255-1700

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
STARTER HOME

3-bedroom, 1 k&-story aluminum, large
kitchen, family room, no traffic home on
single outlet street.
Call GEORGE POROCH 255-1700

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

rc

FARMINGTON, 2 bedroom bun-
galow, amminum dded, excel-
tent condition. FHA appralsed,
$16,990, $200 down.

KE 4-8953, GR 6-5954
Call LIVONIA OFFICE 425-1500 Coll LIVONIA OFFICE 425-1500WESTLAND

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
TRI-LEVEL - $22,500

SHARP ! ! SHARP ! ! HomesFARMINGTON AREA LIVONIA ' uOwner has another home. Must sell this
Lovely brick 3-bedroom ranch, 2-car3 bedroom, fam,ly room, new carpeting, COUNTRY LIVING FAM I LY ROOM garage, poneled recreation room. Lot Dom to growcustom dropes. Trade or terms.
next door optional.Call JIM STEPP 522-2900 3-4 bedroom colonial, country kitchen Close to everything. Sharp brick ranch, Call ELOISE GIBSON 255-1700overlooking family room, central air. 2 3 bedrooms, attached 2-car garage, full

lakes. Large lot. Only $42,900. basement. Only $31,900.WAYNE Call LIVONIA OFFICE 425·1500 Call LIVONIA OFFICE 425.1500 REDFORD TOWNSHIP
2.5 ACRES

BRAND NEW HOME

STOP reading and CALL NOW!! if you
wont 0 2500 sq, ft. brick colonial with
4 bedrooms, 21/2 boths, fomi ly room,
main floor loundry and mud room plus
a panelled den and a fantastic kitchen
with double self cleaning ovens, all
the other built-ins ond corpeting. Up-
stairs are 4 generous bedrooms ond 2
full boths. All this on a lovely land-
scaped lot 1129150'

$59,500in Formington.

WESTLAND
TRI-LEVEL

Huge family room with natural fire-
place, corpeting throughout, priced ot
only $27,900. Owner wants action.
Call EDO COMBS 522-2900

WESTLAND
OWNER ANXIOUS

3 bedrooms with family room and not-
urol fireplace, 2 car garage in prime
area. Open for offer. FHA or VA.
Call EARLINE STROUD 522-2900

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ZONED R2 INCOME

Well-kept 3-bedroom home with fin,6hed
basement, which could be mode into

apartment. Priced ot only $25,500.
Call LIVONIA OFFICE 425-1500

3-bedroom brick beauty, carpeted 20'
living room, recreation room with bar,
11/2 baths, 21/2 -car goroge $28,900.
Call LIVONIA OFFICE 425-1500

INKSTER
IMMACULATE

3-bedroom ranch. full' t,led basement

INCOME - $16,900
Better hurry, this 6-3 income was iust
listed. Clean as a whistle, with separate
dining room, paved street!
Call BOB YATES 255-1700

BRIGHTON AREA
TWO ACRE FARM

Here's another ottroctive brick color,iel
whose owner is moving North, offers
this plush 3 bedroom, 21/2 both colonial
with a "super" kitchen, CENTRAL AIR,
sprinkler system, private potio and 2
car attached

$52,900garage.

A great cZRce colonial with
these outstanding features. 4 lorge bed-

large lot, 24-inch ceiling fon, oversize
rooms In thi5 beauty. $ 17,900. FHA.
Call LIVONIA OFFICE 425-1500

CANTON TOWNSHIP
QUAD LEVEL

First offering. 3 or 4 bedroom brick with
central air, family room, natural fire.
place, 2/2 -car garage Only $33,900,
Call LIVONIA OFFICE 425-1500

11/2 Story could be 4 bedrooms, full
bosement, 2 cor gorage, newly decor-
ated, o must to see now, MGIC $23,200.
Call DENNIS CLINE 255-1700

WESTLAND

SWIMMING POOL
Your own private swimming hole with
3 bedrooms, 11/2 boths, beoch house,
basement, attached garage. $26,900.
To trade.

Call LEE CURTIS 255-1700

rooms, ponelled family room with fire-
piece, completely carpeted, deluxe kit-
chen, main floor loundry, 2 Vz baths,
centrol oir, electric garoge door opener,
lovely patio. By ;
appointment. ;55,900

11 V.. .ac · 1 ,  4
.&3·U·:fREL:lit---/ ' A? iSharp 3-bedroom, aluminum sided ranch,

full basement, natural fireplace, corpet-
ed, 2-car garage, fruit trees.
Call ELSIE LEIDAL 255-1700

DEARBORN
BANQUET HALL

Business ond stock, price reduced to
Thirty.Five Thousand Dollars, low down
payment, for fast sale.
Call J IM JOHNSON 255-1700

tA

It is BIG, ROOMY and beautifully locot-
ed on o rovine 14 acre site in Southfield.
We're offering 5 bedroorns, 3 baths,
Family room and 2 complete kitchens in
this quality built Quod Level on o fully
sprinklered lot. Near school, shopping
and
transportation. s66,000

Iat. 1-:

2100 square feet of luxury brick colo-
nial on 88 foot lot has 4 bedroorns-
2 '/2 baths, Family Room, CENTRAL
AIR, completely carpeted, basement and
garage in Greentrees Subdivision. Just
right for

$49,500you.

REDFORD OFFICE
17421 TELEGRAPH RD.
J UST NORTH OF 6 MILE RD.

LIVONIA OFFICE
27850 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MIDDLEBELT-INKSTER

GARDEN CITY OFFICE
30519 FORD RD.

JUST EAST OF MERRIMAN

The

 Hartman
Group, Realtors )52-2700

26250 Northwestern, Southfield, Michigan 48076
E

' 1

---.---

$



Wednesday, April 19,
1-1 11./.' F.r $16 ' 1
SOUTHFIEU) 4 bedroom co 3
lontal, 14 baths, 1 car attachedE••80•. 11••Ace. finished bue· 
ment. above ground pool. largelot. family kitchen, family
room. excillent condition. by

---ca.,0/r--a,king *42.300 Open Ll

F.

WM. UtJ
1 .1

FEHLIG F
4-bedroom, 2 story br,ck end  B5tcre home in the country, .
fectures attached 2 car go- 4 p
oge, besement and 2 boths. i p.

EAll on 1 0 big acres of land
or, Earhort Rd. near 7 mile
Rd. Call for detads.

2-family brick In excellent i L
Plymouth location, 5 rooms ;
and both in lower 3 rooms ' a
and both upper. $37,500. *
Colt for details.

10 ocies or, 7 Mile Rd. near

1972 L Avon 18 Ob-ner. Ply-outh 11•11 1,1 Obler¥•r. Redford Obierver. Southftild N.w. and Oblerver
-OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-FarmIngton Entell,rlse

1.1 H-,0 For $16 1-1 Homes for S•le i 1-1 Homes For Sale I 1.1 11,mal

1 Homes For $•h

BEDROOM home on Waited

ke with lake frontage SISJOI
11 after . p.m. 4.4..

A Marvelous Buy
VONIA. Immediate occu-

ncy, large four·bedroom
rick colonial, Greenwood

irm•. 2.210 *q. f t., plus g•-
ie and base,nent. fint floor
tlity, h baths, built-In

nge with -haust fan, dish-
„her dispoll family room
Ith firiplace, 14% to redwood
itio. many large trees, attk
n. *000 under market price
pper *40, Owner-Agent.

464-2731

RIGHTON-By Owner, brick
inch. 14 years old, 4 acre. 3
edrooms family room. flre.
lace, 2 car attached garage,
•rttally finished basement.
M.000 1-2224

SHADOWOOD

4 Bedroom + Den
tvonta. like new. country hitch-
n. farnily roorn with fireplace,
4 baths, Pass hall to kitchen.
ttached 2-car garage. Immedi-
te possession. $47.100

LOVE

$18,500
Garden City

Sharp thr,oeidrom, 1 4 story
home Large ® ft lot. Cio.
to khooh •nd ahopping Can
now before Ir• oold!

HUNT 261-5880

PLYMOV™. 1410 Junction. 2-
bedroom. al=nl-n dding. base
mint. treed lot. good taxes. By
owner. Ut.-0. 4.7-

STARTER HOME
2 balrooms. large living room.
144-car garage. Ad order. *16.-
000. *1.000 will move you in.

BORON
427-2800

 built-ins, double car port,SOUTHFIELD-3 bedroom
mnch. C,the* cellbils, air
conditionlng new kitchen with

patio deck, Ittractively deco·

 ping. *S'00. 55745,4
rated, near achooli and *04

1-1 Hemes Fer $11•

HUD-FHA

Government owned homes in 
Toylor, Westland, Inkster

and other West Suburban
Areas. Call for information,
GROSSMAN, LO 5-8840

Open 7 days and evenings.

LIVONIA. Immillate occupan-
ey. $4*droom brick ranch. 1,4
baths. 214-tar girage. Many ex-
tru Open Sun. 14. $32.-0

In-4012

PLYMOUTH
Quality Ranch

Wolk to Town--3 bedroom
brick ronch. Full basement,

 filed, with bar. Carpeting
thru-out. 15 ft. moster bed-
room. Large fenced lot. 2 14
cor attached garage. All olu-
minum trim. $31,900. Cell

J IM COURTNEY

HARTFORD 522-7252

JOY-FARMINGTON AREA. Ex-
tra .harp, 3-bedroom brick

 ranch. 1-car_garage, carpiting

WARREN-VENOY 
Full brick ranch with ottoched
2 car goroge, family room
with fireploce, rec room with
wet bar, 4th bedroom or den

in basement. Custom feo- tures

JAMY 537-1950
MEMBER OF BASIC GROUP

CUSTOM Colonial, 3 large bed-
rooms. 114 liths, 20%20 patio.
aluminum -ning, custom
shides. drapes, carpeung, out-
standing recreation room, pri-
vacy land,caped, maintemince
free leaving *ate. Owner.

2614409

PLYMOUTH-551 Evergreen.
Delightfully located. Brick. 2
bedroorns. Fenced yord. Potio.

1 Shown by appointment. Agent
-453-1020.

LIVONIA. 4 bedroom ranch,
62*160 ft. lot. Two-car gerage.
finished basement with fire-
place, bar, 24 ft. in-ground
Pool. 422-7524

WESTLAND 
Gray brick ranch. full base-
ment. large living room, 3 nice
size bedrooms. occupaney with-
In 45 days. full price *24.SOO.
Good assumption. Call for de-

, tails.

RUSSELL
REALTORS

1 721-0676
WESTLAND.Surrey Heights
Sub., Sharp 3 bedroom ranch,
fully carpeted and draped, full
basement. family room with na-
tural fireplace, profelsionally
landscaped, 14*14 redwood deck,

1 60*127 lot backs up to heavily
wooded area, conventional or

 assume mortiage, $31,000, below
1 market cost. 7284047

and Ob,erver. Wi

1 Fer S.le j
FARMINGTON TWP., by own- I
er, 4 bedroom Colonial, 115
baths, dishwaiher. carpeting,
finished recreation room In
bilement. patio, gai grill, (1007
to schools, *36300 4774122

PINCKNEY Area. Lake front. 3
bedroom ranch. 141 bathz,car garage 4 acre lot. fully carpeted. f|replace, 35 minutes
to Livonia. *44,300 1-878-9700

GARDE't9-Iy
3 bedrocm, brick ranch style.
Corpet thru-out, rec room,
fenced yard, 2 car garage.

i $24,500 minimum down
FHA.

LEE
henkelman div. 4764$161

 UVONIA. Mud see, freshly re-
decorated, 3 bedroom ranch,
excellent carpeting throughout,
large lot, trees. $26,300. Owner.
Buyers only, 477-2961

Illand Oblerver, Garden City 0

1-1 Homes For S•l•

WESTLAND. By Owner. 3
bedroom brick ranch. carpet
in living room, kitchen and 14
baths. built·in las stove. full
basement. 24„24 garage cloae
to *chocls. *25,00. Call after
6 p.tn. and weekends. 722·7693

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

1 Custom built 3 bedroom

 brick ranch. Fireploce in liv-ing room, 14 foot dining
room, large kitchen, recreo-
Non room, large enclosed
porch. Potio with borbecue,
well water for sprinkling.
Southfield schools, $43,500.

COMPLETE. MULTI LIST
INFORMATION

 The Durbin Co.
REALTORS

i Open 9.9 559-8181

Iblerver Page * 3

NORTHVILLE. By Owner.
Four bedroom Colonial. Uvinit
room form•l dining mom,

 family room with fireplacecarpeting, 144 baths. 2-car at-
tached garage Hot water heat-

i Ing. Immedi,te occupancy. 838,·
1 900. 54,4 mortgage. 1027 Jef-
 frey. .4.3.8

EXQUISITE
LAKEFRONT

Beoutiful 4 bedroom bi-level.

 with 95 ft. of sondy beach on
i Wolverine Lake. Some of the
extros include 2 ki boths,
wet bor in fornily room, 2400
sq. ft. Large 2 14 cor goroge,

' and much, much more. This
home has to be seen to be
appreciated. $64,900

NEIBAUER REALTY

Wolled Lake
1374 W. Maple

1-624-3015

Eorhort Rd. S 14,500 31201 Plymouth 111.. Livont• WESTLAND - $22,900 throughout. Recreation room THE HOME OF DISTINCTION   -VUl .11 -1 1 1 N L- L 1 /LL

GA 2-9278 937-1120 SWIMMING POOL with bar. Patio. Llvonla schoola.
453-7800 GARDEN CITY, 3 bedroom Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch,

REAL i906 S. Main #ale, land contract OK. After or,d range. Ideal flcor plon Bentley School Areo

brick, full basement, private I corpeting ond built in oven j FLINT-SUBURBAN

ESTATE6 p.m. GA 1-2561

Plymouth plus 2 !/2 car goroge, 18¤30 Darling 2-bedroon retirementHILLTOP VIEW ovol shaped built 92 way in home features family room,
large lot. fruit tree: Brden

Livonia - Three bed- Two bedroom brick
BY OWNER. 3-bedroom brick From this custom built con- ground--7 ft. deep. with sun *pot, berries. More #or onlyranch. Carpeted. full finished temporary b,-level in Form-  deck, in lovely londscoped ;14.100. Hurry on this one. Call

room split level. 114 ronch. New corpet thru-
basement with recreation room

JOYCE MACARTHUR, 02*•520 boths, family room.
out, full basement, go-

and fireplace. 24-car garage., ington. 4 bedroorrs, 4 full, Yard. Must see this.

- Quick occupancy. Sharp.
rage, close to every-

Fenced. landscaped yard. Patto 2 half tx]ths Formil dining2st 1 foilip;1,a2110 roorn, oil built-in kitchen with CALL MR. MURRAY

BLACKFORD REALTY 4  $32,900
thing. $23,500.

retiring. 31331 Pierce

Four bedroom brick, 2 Garden City - Three

City. dAGren , large breok fost room 50,00' 1 HARTFORD 261 -2000 . 629-1526

i pool and cobono. Please call  - '
in Plymouth. Dining

<- *  1  Older 3 bedroom home for more ,nformotion $ 165,- :
baths, large kitchen, bedroom brick ranch,

WESTLAND
000 i SPRING BARGAINS -'

CCNTEMPORARY TRI-LEVEL-on a 306 ft. deep ' room, natural fireplace, basement, goroge, pool,

SAC AND SPAN 626.8700
000 down on Land Con-

1 room, garage. Only $2,- family room, recreation ccrpet thru-out, finished
is this 3 bedroom colonial. 1 Enloy o bit of Spring ar,d drive by these homes today treed site. Three bedrooms, large 2221 ft. fireplaced

I tract.

$24,500.

Full basement, 1 4 baths. CRANBROOK
i -Call us and we will be happy to make on appoint- 2!/2 cor garage. Owner FHA terms available.lorge family kitchen. Attoch- ) Assoc. Inc. Realtor,

ment for you to inspect them ot your ccnvenience... tras. The picture ond the price of only $38,900 tells' One year old ranch, car-
Plyrnouth Township - 3 Ideal for the executive

family room, built-in equipped kitchen ond many ex- transferred, $34,900,

' you this is o fabulous buy. Better hurry !ed garage. Fami ly-recreation 1 LIVONIA. Custom bullt quad- '

room Carpeted throughout,  level. 4.bedroom brick. 2 full I 15830 LOLA DR., Redford, Telegraph-Beech, 3 bed-
Large potto and pool.

flreplace. 24·car attached ga-  1
stores, churches, school. double lot on dead-end acres. Spring fed pond.

baths. larle f Imily room with , room ranch. $20,500. WEI R cor garage. Walk to lorge kitchen, garoge, bedroom brick on 2'h· pet thru-out, new 2 '/2
bedroom brick ronch, with large family - 6

ONLY $25,900 CALL t rage. formal dining room. funy

25049 MIDLAND-Redford, west of Telegraph, south MANUEL Only $28,900. street. $24,900. Call for details.

carpeted and draped. large pa- ICHUCK JAMES tio. professionally landicaped. 1, of Puriton. Excellent starter home. $ 14,900.
HARTFORD 522-7252 ;ozz'ent condition....5.0.1automatic sprinkler systan. must I

MULTI -LIST SERVICE421-671 1 18803 PC)INCIANA, Redford, 1 block eost of Inkster,  SNYDER & RANKE 453-4800 199 N. MAIN ST. 427-7797 i south of 7 Mile. 3 bedroom Cope Cod, 2 car goroge,
7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 851.5500

PLYMOUTH
1 $19,500.

+ t< * west of Wayne Rd Immediate occupancy, brick colo-36142 CANYON DR, Westland, south of Cherryhill, . -

Estates niol, family rocm, 2 car attached garage. $35,900.

NEW RANCHES & COLONIALS north of Ford Rd 3 bedroom brick rah, finied 30940 DAWSON, Garden City, east of Merriman,
| IN VERY DESIRABLE AREA basement, 2 car goroge. $26,900.

Building jobs from $40,990 35649 HATHAWAY, Livonia, south of Plymouth Rd.,
30 to 60 occ8NNCY ;ector ogo,ge:3·R,d9O(3. bedroom brick, central oir,

Ah. 0 We Develop    . We Build 25105 WEST SIX MILE ROAD ,

We Sell 
I You Save 1 COLE I REDFORD, MICHIGAN 48240

 255-5330 KE 7-5313 .-
1 REALTY 1

1

4

" Drive West on 5 Mile
or 6 Mile to Brodner Rd.

Northville, Then Follow the
MODEL Large Billboord Signs to the
455-3310 Models  1 HOME SELLERI -

In 1971 ONCE AGAIN--WE LED22-.-I-

FUNK REALTY
i HOME OF THE WEEK

In the Sale of Used Homes in Livonia

J•ck Dickson We Need Homes-We Have Buyers H. L W.16
I AND CONSTRUCTION

4, 1 MEL Mci<AY SERVING ALL OF
LICENSED BROKER LIVINGSTON

AND BUILDER COUNTY

2649 EAST GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
( 517) 546-5610

Dellos Worn.
Mi. W.H.

MIGHTY NICE
At this price-A one floor, well
arranged, 2 bedroom home with
cttcched 2 cor garage. Family
room, pleasant kitchen and large
utility room Hard to beat ot only
$22,900 Call Ralph Berg or any
of our full time sales stoff for
further information.

Ralph Berg

COUNTRY HOMES IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

4 bedroom. brick and aluminum colonial featuring a cus-
 tom kitchen with built-Ins, dishwasher, disposal, (linette.

living room, formal dining room, family room with fire-
place, 1 4 baths, laundry room, fully carpeted, full base-
ment, 2 car attached garage. Priced at *48,000.

4 bedroom, all brick contemporary ranch, large living
room, custom country kitchen, formal dining room, large

I family room with full wall California stone fireplace, 3
full baths, central air, Intercom, large closets throughout.

i Situated on 36 acres. Must be seen to be appreciated.
Priced at $74,000.

Ke. Roy

r

Marry E. Wolfe Harry S. Wolfe Don Wolfe

We Will SELL YOUR HOME or BUY IT 0 <,
LET US TELL YOU ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL

M.4.*-*

"GUARANTEED SALES PLAN"5 ACRES EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, all brick ranch on 54 acres. Large living
And o cozy 2 bedroom

with like-new corpeting, , - Close to expressway. Priced at $29,900. 24 ..... OVER 46 Years OF
3 bedroom brick ranch room, country kitchen, electric heat, small pole barn.

.1-A *

home in the woods. Fire- 0- „-0.- ..:

place, breezeway and 2 dishwosher, stove ond re- ,, 6 acres with 4 bedroom, older borne. Aluminum siding,
large country kitchen, formal dining room, living room, DEPENDABLE SERVICE IN THIS AREA...Car gcrcge. South of frigerotor. Full bose- 2 full bath, Close to expreuway. Priced at $39,900.

City of Plymouth. Big ment, pot,0 with gas bar
10 acres with 4 bedroom home, 3 out buildings. New Livonia and Area RIDING HIGHgarden cred Also 0 14'x beque and garage Li- kitchen with bullt.ins, new furnace, new aluminum slding.

12' shed for a horse. von,c Schools. Only $26,- , Excellent for horses. Priced at $32,000.
Jock R...10 RAVINE SETTI NG You will be riding high when you gaze upon$37,500, 900

3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch on 8 acres. Large You must see this attractive 3 bedroom brick this all white 3 king,lze bedroom rambling Jim Why-living room, custom country kitchen with built-ins, formal ranch with 11'' baths to appreciate all we can ranch with 114 baths on the first floor, a beauti-
LIVONIA K I DS WANTED ' red Nood deck off dining roin, family room with flre-

' dining room, breakfast nook, first floor laundry, 24 baths, offer you In one of Livonlas nkest areas. This ful kitchen with built-Ins, a long family room
beauty has a large modern kitchen, a formal with fireplace. This attractive ranch 11 carpetedCONDOMINIUM to fill the 5 bedrooms in ' Barn with 9 box stalls. Priced at *37,900. place a full finished basement and a 2-car a lovely country type street.

place, rec. room, lot, of storage, :as hot water heat. dining room, a family room with natural fire- throughout and sits on a 75*160 foot lot on
attacked garage. All this on a large ravlne lot.Shopping and tronspor-

$39,900

this lovely brick 2 story
It won't last long. $29,900totion tust across the home Designed for o BUILDERS' MODELS

street Very clean ond large family, this home
COUNTRY COLONIALS Lwell deccroted 2 bed- also offers 2 full boths,

BONANZA "TRANSFERRED OWNER"o country kitchen, finish- 4 bedroom colonial, 1 acre lot, paved drive, plaster€d
This quaUty built all wet plaster 3-bedroom spa- Wants a fast sale on this 3 bedroom modern

rccrn home with large
ed basement ond goroge, walls, custom kitchen with built·Ins, family room with fire- 9 Sher.y Joyme. clous brick ranch has 10 baths on the first floor, brick ranth with a family room and natural

living rccrn ond formal
place, carpeting. Priced at *45,900. 6 a large modern kitchen with built-ins, a huge ltv- fireplace, 144 baths, central air conditioning, Dwk "/0/4Call to see thts family

Ing room with dining el, a full basement with unique decor, full basement, attached 2 car
dining cred Good sized
kitchen with table space

tom kitchen with bullt-Ina, central air conditioning, family
pletely enclosed with shrubbery. A fantastic buy.

$35,500

size home today' $32,- 4 bedroom colonial, 2 acres overlooking small lake. Cus-
brickwall fireplace, a fenced yard that is com- garage, excellent location. and good occupancy.900Full basement hos oll room -th fireplace, plutered walls, full carpeting, 2 car

utilities, only $22,900 ' attached garage, full basement. Priced at *49,900.

QUAD-LEVEL
4 BEDROOM - Coll for
an appointment to see
thts Icvely brick and olu-
minum home today 21/2
boths, forrnal dining
room, family room, fire-
place and basement with
shop and dark room

Hcndy kitchen with built-
ons and dishwasher, 2 car
ottoched garage Close
to all shopping ond
Livortio Schools Move in
conditicn $37,500

EXECUTIVE
RANCH

Custom Built-For the
family locking fof spa-
cious elegonce Large
family room with split
fieidstcne fireploce woll
Formal dining room, den
and Florida room Full

finished basement ond 2-
cor ottached garage. Call
our office for more in-
formation obout the

many extras this charm·
ing home has to offer,
$49,700.

4 bedroom colonial, 1 acre, paved drive and road. Cus-
tom kitchen with bullt-Ins. formal dining room, full
carpeting, family room with fireplace, plastered walls,
full basement, 2 car attached garage. Priced at $47,900.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
3 bedroom ranch, like new. Custom kitchen, dining area
with walk out, ceramic bath. Brick and aluminum. Lake
access. Priced at only *23,900.

FARMS

80 acre farm with 2 large barns, tool shed. corn crib,
•110. Featuring a large country home, 4 bedrooms, living
room. dining room, kitchen with built·ins, full bath, utility
room, full basement. 2 car garage. Priced at $107,000.
40 acre farm with 3 bedroom farm house. Living room,
dining room, kitchen, full bath. Priced at *78,000. Addl·
tional acreage available.

$29,900
GINGERBREAD

This one year old gorgeous split level has all the
gingerbread, a terrific traffic pattern, 3 bedrooms
up and one down, a country kitchen, a huge
family room with beautiful fireplace. This homeD.1. Cross has many custom features such as marble dlls,

 attractive carpeting throughout. AU this on a
countrified street and a lot that is 150*163. We
offer you immediate occupancy.

$36,750
"ENJOY LIVING''

In this 4 bedroom colonial with a center hall
entrance, massive family room, kitchen, 146

$33,900
baths, 2 fir®laces, tiled basement, attached 2
car garage. and neat as a pin.

Jerry Riley

"FLORIDA BOUND"
Is the owner of this 3 bedroom brick ranch,
with a formal dining room, modern kitchen, 2 full
baths, family room with natural fireplace, 2
car garage, and located In an excellent area of
Livonia-Fast occupancy-Asking

Ed T,I,.kth

'28,900

"PICTURE BOOK"
A modern family's dream is this neat as a pin
2 bedroom chalet style ranch with a truly mod-
ern kitchen. 28 foot living room, with natural
fireplace, 2 door walls leading to a beautiful
patio, and full basement, a lot of living for

$29,900
a

REALTRON COMPUTER SERVICE
42 acre farm with 2 large barns, 2 31104 farm house.
Good road frontage on Milford Road. 2 ponds. Priced at1 12800.

KtALTY CA
522-1333 0937\1730

 31441[VE MILE I).
1 ASK *°06.lip'bl JR

U c.464"
1

i

1

1.,

VACANT LAND
40 acres north of Fowlerville. Priced at *43,300

10 acres, corner lot, slightly rolling with trees. Priced at$1100 per acre.

10 acres with live stream. Priced at *2.000 per acre
1 acre just out of Howell, high with nice view. Only
" 500

Large lot, covered with trees In city, 132x130. Priced at

0.4 acres, nice rolling land with plnem. Priced at *12,300

Mckay Real Estate

Chuck Mills Halen K.ve•,ugh Kiy Doion Sulan h....

0 2 LIVONIA LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

GA 1-5660 GA 7-0733
32398 FIVE MILE ROAD 33236 WEST SEVEN MILE

Livonia-Across from Bentley High School Livonio-1 block east of Formington Road

lj.4 4 ' . -

\WORTHNESTER\
1 PEALTY ASSA
l_L-

1

. ....

r
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/-1 H,mes F./ S.le
L]VONIA. 2 bedrooms. carpet-
•d. bu,ment. Brage, •ppll-
•=es. Recreation room, ex-
tras. 109,t135 lot, *25,500. Own-
er

46*9916

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
6 BDR.-3 BATHS

$32,500
Large family home. lst floor
loundry. Full basement. 10x
18 dining room 25 ft. living
room, 1 car garage. Immed,-
ate occupancy. Call

J IM COURTNEY
HARTFORD 522-7252
civwmi---Brick-ranch.-37=*
rooms, 14 baths, newly car-
peted, owner transferred. *35.-500

-,-ne.,

Ob,IMM/, Plymouth Nall Ind Oblemer, Redford 00•1•r, 8-U/1•18 New, and Obler,„
-OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-

1

..

The PROFESSIONALS for PEOPLE

d

S

1.1 Hemes For SA

$100 month, $300 moves you
In under Government 235

Program. We have homes
ovailoble. Call us today.

Vanderburg Really
261-1770

LIVONIA FUN HOUSE
Year 'round entertainment and
enjoyrnent ts yourn im this 3-
bedroom full brick ranch. fully
cupeted and draped. complete-
ly finished recreation rooin with
bar and 4 bath. exquistte in-
ground pool and all equipment
included. at *27.100.

J IM SCHRODERUS
Corleton 261.0400

:sday, April 19, 1972
- I.il *--I .il--i-

1-1 Homes For Sole

LIVONIA

KIMBERLY OAKS ESTATE
BARKLEY 33056

Exceptionally fine 3 bedroom
brick ranch, family room,
corpets, dropes, huge kitch-
en, rec room, 1 both plus
2 half boths. 21/1 car 90-
rage.

COVENTRY GARDENS
WHITBY 15949

Lovely spotless 3 bedroom

 kitchen, beautiful rec. room,
100'*135' lot, 2 cor at-
toched garage.

WILBANKS
537-8300

GARDEN CITY. tri·level, 3 bed-
I rooms. 114 baths, paneled fam-
6 Ily room, attached garage. car-

  peting and all extras, $284900.
425-2616

1-1 Homes For Sal•

NORTHVILLI By owner. 4
bedroom brick and aluminum
Colonial. 2 car attached garage,
living room. formal dining
room. Breakfast nook, family
room wlth flreplace. Full baie-
ment, immediate posies:lon,
$38,900. 1027 Jeffrey Drive.

349 3308

STEPPING STONE

Roomy 3 bedroom ranch is o
great choice for the growing
fomily. Morble sills, hard-
wood floors, 1 1/2 baths, tool
shed and patio to nicely land-
scoped yard. $29,900.

626-8700

CRANBROOK
Assoc. line. Realtors

PLYMOU'™ TWP. 3 bedrooms.
by owner, land contract and
extra lot. 4534931

4 BEDROOMS
Ready to move. See this large
4 bedroom colonial. Mint con-
dillon. Carpeting throughout.
Famtly room with natural fire-
place. rull basement, 14 batht
Many extras. 2 car attached
garage. Patto off family room.
A.14 833.300

HUNT 261-5880

WESTLAND-STEAL
BRICK COLONIAL -

$31,500
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1-1 Home* For Sale

A DREAM
COME TRUE

That's this magnificent foc#
brick ranch home in West-
land thot has everything, 3
large bedrooms, huge 23' liv-
ing, dining combination, lorge
modrn kitchen, tiled both,
carpeted thru out, full base-
ment, finished into delightful
rec room with bor ond second
beth, gos F. A. heat, huge
295 car garage, A real shorp
home only: $30,500 Terms.

ROSES & ROBINS
Can be yours on the 202'
deep lot that goes with this
dandy 1 h story osbestos
home.

4 BEDROOMS
2 up and 2 down, carpeted
living room, poneled kitchen,
automatic heat, aluminum
storms ond screens, 1 1/2 car
garage, fenced lot. A real
dream at: $21,900 Terms.

TELEGRAPH-

Clty Ob,er¥,1 Wedn,
.

1-1 Homes For Sal•

FARMINGTON
92 ACRE

Urge 4 bedroom, basement,
breezeway, attached 2 car
garage. Reduced $16,900.
Some repair.

LEE
henkelman dtv. 476-6161

W. DEARBORN-Divine Child
area. 4 bedroom brick, 14
story. New kitchen, 1,5 car ga-
rage. Patio, owner. 563-9010

WESTLAND
Shorp 3 bedroom tri-level,
located near Edward Hines
Park, country kitchen with
dishwasher and range, 1 hz
boths, 20* 16 family room,
covered patio, attached go-
roge. Excellent value at only
$29,900.

CALL JIM BECKER
HARTFORD KE 7-680E

11.-m
Buckingharn Village, a _ fine. well maintained area In

ir 5 days following publication. No cancellations accepted 6 MILE
Livonia, sharp face brick 3 bedroom home with 24' liv- 1971 3 bedroom brick colo- after 3 p.rn. Monday for the Wednesday Edition or 3 p.m. Thursday for the Sundaying room, 14 baths, modern kitchen. rec. room, and

Edition. No cancellations before the first insertion.
A DANDY STARTER HOME real estatenial. Full bosernent, corpet-2 car garage. Immediate Occupancy. *31,900

ing thru-out. Family room rarmIngton I Novt , Southitild I Garden City I Dearborn I Plymouth a Wayne /hot's this 2 bedroom olumi-Northville , Livonia • ¥ledford I Westland
num sided ranch, separate

Redford Livonia with natural fireploce. Goss

dining room, modern kitchen,
door-wall. Attached 2 car gor- WANT AD PHONE: 522-MOO HOURS:

full basement, gas heot, olu-

Lovely Cape Cod 5tyle A delightful picture, this
brick home in good loca- attractive tri-level home rage. Easy assumption. Call , .  , m-" FISCHERtion with 3 bedrooms. with family room. den,

*:30 a.m. to 6 D.m. Monday through .Aday
minum storms ond screens,

formal dining room. mod- JIM COU RTNEYfamily room, 2 baths, rec

1 1/2 car garage. a comolete
room and attached 2 car ern kitchen. 3 bed,ooms. HARTFORD 522-7252garage Near Western
Golf Course. Ideal family
home. $38,900

Livonia
3 Bedrooms, plus family
room on 120' wooded lot,
makes this an ideal family
home. Modern kitchen,
1 4 baths, basement and
attached 2 car garage
All for only $29,900

C.W. al
15337 Farmii

112 baths and attached

garage Large landicaped
lot. $36,900.

Farmington
Briar Hlll, a fine area of
custom homes on large
lots. Brick 3 bedroom
ranch with 25' living
room. large kitchen. 111
baths. basement. screened
porch and attached 2 car
garage Asking $42.300

en
Realtor

)n Rd., Livonia

Don't Wait. CALL 421-2100 NOW

GARDEN CITY. Nice area. 3-
bedroom brick ranch, 24 car
garage, full basement, carpeted
thru-out, patio, plus many ex-
tras. $23,900 or best offer.

349-7528

LIVONIA
A Woman's Dreom Kitchen
is what this 3 bedroom, 1 !/2
both, brick ranch located in
an excellent area, has to of-
fer. Full finished basement
with 4th bedroom. 2 car go-
rage. Custom features such

I as wet ploster, wood windows,
I ceramic tile bath, and built-
in dreom kitchen.

Asking $32,500. Call
CHUCK JAMES

HARTFORD 522-7252

In 1971

1-1 Homes For Sale

LIVONIA, spactous brick bl-
level, 3 bedrooms, 14 baths,
garage, fenced, $29,900.

427-1850

WESTLAND
LOVELY COLONIAL

3 bedrooms. 116 baths, finished
basement with summer kitchen,
carpeted throughout. decorated
beautifully. patio, attached tia-
rage, many extra features, $27,-
900.

BORON
427-2800

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, 4 bed-
room, .luminum siding, Ph
baths, carpettng, drapes, cur-
tains, 2 car garage, beautiful
yard, in excellent condition,
quick possession, $32,000, Lat-
ture Real Estate, 453 5138

1-1 Homes For Sale

LIVONIA, sharp 3 bedroom,
brick ranch, 144 baths, family
room. fireplace, dishwasher,
custom patio, 2 car attached
garage, full basement, com-
pletely landscaped and fenced,
54% mortgage, $36,900.

427-7111

GILMAN-
GARDEN CITY

Low taxes, big lot and big
rooms. Family room, fireploce,
oversized garage ore some of
the features. Only $20,900
Terms.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

LIVONIA, wooded acre, 3 bed-
room Cape Cod, 2 car attached
garage, fireplace, family room.
$29,000. 421-0258

1-1 Homes For Sale

BY OWNER on acre or rnore.
10 room quad has everything.
8 Mile-US-23 area. $45,000, will
wait for you to sell. 449·4691

PLYMOUTH - Brick 1 1/2

story. Close to church and
shopping. 3 bedrooms. Base-
ment. Goroge. Fireplace.

Dibble Realty. 453- 1020.

S. REDFORD, select area, cus-
tom ranch, 2 car attached ga-
rage, 2 bedrooms, full dining
room, natural fireplace, large
kitchen eating space, screened
perth, finished basement, with
lavatory, many extras, large
treed lot, low taxes, Immediate
occupancy, $35,900. Open Sun.
2-5. 14199 Sarasota. KE

home at 6nlyF $15,500, big 1108 S. Main St., Plymouth 455-5100
down poyment required on

Commercial Location-Older home on Lot 89*125,FHA terms.
office and home possibilities.

USE OUR TRADE
4 bedroom home with 3 full both$. Large 240 ft. deepIN PLAN
-lot. Kitchen with built-ins. $57,900.

GROSSMAN Two 2 1/2 acre building sites. Powell Road west of Beck.
Water and Gas-Contract terms.LIVONIA
New oifice space. 500 sq, ft. Good location. Ample

427-3200 937-0140 parking.

AT Hartford Realty, Inc.
Your Future Happiness is our Business

4529 Families

"Hit the bull's eye"
V

with Real Estate One

409. SALOR 7440e

7 ISOLD] ],
LAKE PROPERTYLIVONIA. Th,s unusual 1380 sq. ft., 4 bedroom

brick ranch, features 0 30*12' living room and
0 17*17' kitchen with a studio ceiling. Priced to
sell "yesterday" for only $35,900. Coll todoy
ot 274-9510 (11160)

Half Moon Loke near Pinckney. 3 bedroom year round home with 130 feet
c f lake frontage. Country size kitchen with built-Ins, 30' living room, 1 ?2
cor goroge, beoutiful treed lot. Asking $39,900.

CALL GEORGE GOODL INC

ROYAL OAK. Just listed T Hello young mar-
rieds and welcome to this cute and cory 2 bed-
room aluminum ranch in fenced yard complete
with 2 car garage So clean it sparkles!!!! Asking
iust $21,900 Call us at 353-1800 (12252)

LIVONIA. First offering on this lovely 3 bedroom,
2 full bath Cope Cod. Full basement plus lovely,
unique landscoped yard with swimming pool and
8' redwood deck. Think summer-only $39,900.
CaH now at 477-1111.

CANTON 3 bedroom spocious ond sprawling
ranch with attached 2 car garage, nestled on 3.8
acres in a beautiful "rustic setting." Many ex-
tros including 2 1/5 baths and family room wit:
fireplace. $84,900 261-0700 (11569)

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Excellent custom built 4

Last year 4,529 Families listed and | Ibi 85,4-
sold thei r homes through Real Estate

A
One. And in the first quarter of : By APP4
1972, 1,219 more folks have re-

ceived the personal attention and
broad range of services needed to
sell their property in today's com-
plex market.

"If you'd like to "hit the bull's eye,
call us today at the Real Estate One
nearest you.

GREAT COMBINATION
Popular Model - Desirable Area. 3
bedroom brick ranch, wet ploster, full
ti led basement, 1 1/2 boths, corpeting,
dropes, nice landscaping, 24*24 garage,
nice fenced lot. Fine value ot $30,500.

Coll Mr. Hamilton

REDFORD RANCH
Owner transferred from this 3 bedroom
brick ranch in prime South Redford with
full finished basement ond carpeting
throughout. All brick, well kept oreo
of homes in the 30 thousand price range.
Owner hos priced this home to sell this
week for $25,900.

Coll Art Anderson
bedroom Cope Cod in beout,ful "New England
Estates" subdivision. Within walking distance of
OrChord ond Pine Lakes ... Vacation at home
for only $57,200. Call 851-1900 (12076)

LIVONIA. Reduced to $35,900 to obtain a fast
scle" Beautiful 3 bedroom ronch in super mint
condition with fireplace in family room, a tiled
basement with bar and snack bar in large kitchen.
Con 477-1111 (11033)

HAMBURG. Treat yourself to comforloble year
round Iwing ... appealing 2 bedroom home on
the lake offers a large lot with lots of trees ond
plenty of fresh air and sunshine. Small price of
only $17,900. Call 274-9510 (97912)

FARMINGTON. Good starter or retirement home
with huge recreation room on approxirnately one
acre of land. Many extras plus charm golore

Total asking price??? Only $29,900. Call for
all the details at 261-2600 (12312)

REDFCRD. Low taxes"' Attroctive, newly deco-
rated 3 bedroom face brick ranch with spacious
kitchen featuring breakfast nook. Finished rec-
rection room with gas log fireploces. Asking $31,-
900-low taxes" " 261 -0700 (11719)

UNION LAKE. Cedar Island Lake. Year round
home across from lake, with private laine to lake.
Completely insulated, with electric heat, 2 bed-
rooms, kitchen-living room creo ond 80' double
lot. Under 15 thousond. 851-1900 (11493)

FARM I NGTON
851-1900 477-1111

LIVONIA
261-2600 261-0700

... . /1

 .6.....

I :c .1/ r. . C ; "*'· ;

r

SOUTHFIELD. Sparkling ranch with oil the con-
veniences you ever wanted. 3 bedroorns, 1 st floor
utility room, 2 cor ottoched goroge, family room
with fireploce plus many extras oll for $43,900.
Call 261-2600 (12216)

FARMINGTON. 4 bedroom Colonial-3 year old
builder's model!!! Central air, 21/2 baths and
numerous custorn features. A+ location-close to
schools, shops and churches and priced to sell
at $58,900. Call 477-1111 (11734)

REDFORD. A delightful 3 bedroom grey brick
ranch in move-in condition with oir conditioning.
Tiled basement big enough for your pool toble,
1 '/2 cor goroge and unique step-soving kitchen.
$26,500. Call 477-1111 (11667)

WESTLAND. Just listed this shorp and clean 2
bedroom one-story home for retirees or young
couples. Has lovely carpeting throughout ond is
close to transportation and shopping centers ot
only $17,900 full price. 261-2600 (12294)

DEARBORN HTS.
274-9510

SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP
353-1800

FARMINGTON, 11/3 acre lot with fruit trees,
rovine lot and stream ...3 bedroom, all alumi-
num sided ranch with 2 bcths, mud room, ponel-
ed living room and extro large attached garage
all for $34,900. Call us at 477-1111.

WAYNE. Exquisitely decorated 4 bedroom

Multi-level home on ravine lot with stream ot
rear, For entertaining, 2 kitchens plus tremen-
dous family room with fireplace. Formal dining
room and living room with fireplace. Coll 261-
2600

LIVONIA, Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch with
o completely finished recreation room in large
basement plus extra kitchen and bedroom. Large
lot with trees, ottoched goroge. Kitchen built-ins.
$38,900. Call 477-1111.

FARMINGTON. SOLD SOLD SOLD!!!! Sorry but
this bewitching residence hos been sold... but
don't fret, we can find you another beautiful
Farmington or West Bloomfield home of equal
charm ond comfort. Coll 851-1900

FANTASTIC RANCH
Newly listed - too good to last with
huge 27' living room, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, excellent corpeting through-
out, nice Ict. First deposit takes, $27,-
900.

Call Hol Romoin

WON'T LAST
9135 Notholine - low, low South Red-
ford taxes. Lots of trees surround this
lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, 011 large
rooms, good floor plan, 11/2 boths on
grade level. Truly Redford's finest.

Call Bob Edwards

WESTLAND
LOOK NO FURTHER

/: neal
1 I. 11:tate 1

An oil brick 3 bedroom ranch, basement
tiled and partitioned, fenced yard. All
fer $21,900.

Coll Joe Sloga

POPULATION
EXPLOSION?

This Plymouth area brick colonial with
4 large bedrooms, family room with fire-
place, and full basement is the answer.
It has 11/2 baths, built-ins and full car-
peting. Only $33,900.

Call Richard Bliznik

EXTRA, EXTRA
nice, that is! 3 bedroom brick ranch with
1 4x 1 4 den, newly remodeled kitchen,
11/2 baths, finished basement, carpeted
throughout, 2-car garage. Other extras,
too! Most desirable area. Asking $32,-
500.

Call Mrs. Nixon

SHARP ! ! !
3 bedroom brick ranch neor Joy Road
and Merriman featuring 1 1/2 baths,
formal dining room, finished basement,
mointenonce free oluminum 'trim. Priced
to sell ot $28,500. For a tour of this
immaculate home

Ccll Clora Pokos

ROSEDALE GARDENS
3 bedroom brick colonial, new kitchen,
new boths (1 14), new electricol ond
plumbing, fireploce and finished base-
ment. Old volue. Unexpected transfer.

Coll Ed Sexton

PLYMOUTH - $42.900
LIVE LIKE A QUEEN

in this spocious 4 bedroom colonial, din-
ing room with natural fireplace, carpeted
throughout, 2 92 baths, full basement,
attached 2-car garage, good assumption.
Dori't miss this one.

Call Jim Jones

NOTTI NGHAM WOODS
Most beoutiful ranch in Livonio. Located
on o beautiful 1/2 acre treed lot. Feo-
tures too numerous to mention in this
ad. Has everything from central oir to o
75 foot recreation room. Asking $63,-
500.

Coll JoAnn Stone

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
7534 Kingsbury - Warren and Beech
Daly area. 2 bedroom brick ronch,
finished basement, 1 1/2 boths, 2-car
garage, excellent creo, immediate pos-
session.

Call Fred Seever

WESTLAND
Very sharp 3 bedroom brick front olu-
minum sided home with family room,
new corpeting throughout, close to
Westlond shopping. No dosing Costs,
low assumption, immediate occupancy.

Call Ralph Murray

-NICE, NEAT &
LIVONIA. 4 bedroom "Buckingham Village"
ranch reduced to $34,900 ... Dream kitchen
with built-ins plus dining room. 2 full baths, oil
rnorble s, Ils and loods of goodies ... Call for
showing at 261-0700 todoy!!'! 81932)

LIVONIA. Special and sharp 3 bedroom brick
with attached and delightful living room with cd-
joining covered patio. Located in secluded and
quiet Livonia oreo ond priced to sell fast ot only
$33,900 ... 261-0700 (11457)

SOUTH REDFORD
Immediote occuponcy on this 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 1 1/2 boths, fully corpeted,
full basement, all brick prime area close
to everything.

Coll George Sockleh

COMPLETE"

is this 3 bedroom brick ranch, finished
rec room with wet bor, huge kitchen
with doorwoll to patio, 2-car garoge.
Priced ot $24,900.

Call June Korres

Ure make things

FARMINGTON. 27110 SKYE DRIVE E. Open
Sunday 2-5. A home with all the wanted features
plus loods of goodies! !! That's this large custom
5 bedroom 3 both Colonial. Everything you have
ever dreorned of owning. 851-1900 (10979)

FARMINGTON. Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial with
forrnol dining room, family room with fireplace,
and 2 car attached garage on quiet cul-de-soc

LIVONIA. Good traffic plan in this ideal large
family home... approximately one acre lot
with room for both kids and pets to ploy. In-
terior features include nice dining room. Original
owner has reduced price to $25,500. 261-2600
(10916)

FARMINGTON. Flash !!! We iust listed this
newly decoroted, spocious 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Country otmosphere but within walking distancesimpler for you. close to downtown Formington shopping end of downtown Farmington. Beautiful large lot

schools. $46,500. Call 851-1900. Asking $39,900. 477-1111.

3353 1 Plymouth Rd.
LIVOr'IA

 26, 2000
Ask About Our

REALTY, Transferee Plan
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-t. with nreplace. 2 car 6981 NMETRHNMHOTR · Look For 1 ;=:71-22' %.hnwith full3 bed- RED'OR2420Jrnfirbri tj; LARGE HOME SPECIAL W=I,knlit);2'T,>, ' o'!,2 0 1nelth WESTLAND'basement, partially nnished, frooo1 alr, disposal. aluminum I finished basement, $28.500. 5 extra acres.
349-1876 $21,900

attached

:arage, 14 car garage, above ground •torms and screens. 1,6 car ga- Ij Modernized with extro large 532-7284 1 -92L__-_ 421=i i =:11:rty'-&-*4& HARTFORD'S pool. carpeting and cu•tom rage. Paved street. Very nice idrapes, extras. Open Sun. 1 to $20.500. 532-556i I bedrooms (5) or 4 and o den, LIVONIA 3 bedroom. Ph baths. finished
QUALITY HOMES noel. kitchen wlth bunt-Ins. At- 5 p m. or by appointment. 216 boths. Finished bose- NEW HOMES 't

CENTRAL AIR 1 500 will move you in.

fireplace, overlooking 18'1134' 
basement. attached garage. $1;Full poge Ad in anoiher sec- *2§·300. 4214416 WILL BUILD - I. . 1.

BETTER BUILT BY BUTLER f ched 2 car gar•Ee Asking  '
CONSTRUCTION $47.300 Owner anxious

Your Lct or Our Lot N. DEARBORN HTS.

Financing Arranged !
voted House Beautiful award. 1
Spring Cleaning' Forget It.

You may have priced the rest
bedroom ranch, over size 2 carbut to build with the best call /,rage, beautiful landscaping,BUTLER man) custom features. Priced 

CONSTRUCTION low $30

1413 Holbrook  REDFORD
453-4613 15023 DIXIE

LIVONIA, good starter home. Exceptional 3 bedroom custom I
3 bedroom ranch. dnpes. car built ranch. beautiful rec.

peting, many extras. good a, , oom with wet bar and fire.
sumption, $20,900 477.3853 place, 111 baths. 2 ¢•r garage,

Florida room. Priced for quick
iale $34,500 Must DeePLYMOUTH TWP.

LIVONIA1971 COLON IAL
Don't miss this very sharp 3

Becut,ful 4 bedroom brick bedroom, centrally air condl·
tion ranch, professlally land-colonial. Full basement. For- ,caped, located for the man

mol dining room, built-ins. that finds it necessary to
Therrno windows, 2 92 baths, i travel, asking *34.300
corpeting thru-out Family LIVONIA
room with noturol fireploce, 15756 ELLEN2 cor ottoched garage. Close

I Located in one of Livonta's
to schools and shopping.  flnest developments, 3 bedroom$42,900. Coll , tri-level with den. new carpet

ing. matching custom drapes
JIM COURTNEY <I in living room and family

room, owner tranferred. needs
HARTFORD 522-7252 quick sate Asking *44,900

MAKE OFFER JAMO, FRIES &

t,in of Today's paper.

SOUTH REI)FORD. by owner,
open Sun. 1-5. 3 bedroom
ranch, 24 baths. fully car
peted. built-Ins. beautiful pri-
vate back yard, $30,000.

637-0910

NEW LISTING i
WESTLAND

OPEN SUN. 2-5
7535 Gory, south of Ann
Arbor Tr. and eost of Merri-
mon. Folio• the signs of this
ultro sharp, clean A-1 con-
dition, 3 bedroom brick ronch
that offers such features os
o beautifully carpeted 1 9x 1 5
living room with dining-L, 3
nice size bedrooms, 2 ore

 basement is superbly finishedcarpeted. Remodeled kitchen,

with noturol brick artificial

 fireplace. Bar. 20 ft. aboveground pool, 2 !/2 car garage.

 Livonio Schools. Hurry on thisone, asking $29,500.

Call Nancy Crosby

SOUTHFIELD RANCH
Loaded with extra features
such os Finnish souno, cen-
trol air, new kitchen with
built-ins, new corpeting

throughout, 4 bedrcoms, fire-
place in living room, formal i
dining room, family room,
recreation room. Priced at
$42,000

COMPLETE MULTI LIST
INFORMATION

The Durbin Co.
REALTORS

Open 9-9 559-8181

LIVONIA charming old Rose-
dale Gardens. 3 bedroom brick
Colonial, dining room, fire-
places family Nom, 2 car gap
rage, $31,900 2614@57

AALPI-1 W

ALDEN

ON 14 ACRE In ogen area.

TO SUIT

Do you plan to build a home
or cottage in Northwest Crys-
tai Lake or Cryital Mountain
area? For good design, good
looks and good construction
call or write Milarch. Inc..
Copuntsh, Mloh. 49623

1-616-FR 8-2455

Licensed residence builder

Commerce Lake privileges or€
offered with this attractive
ronch with 3 bedrooms, 2 full
boths, formal dining room ond
enclosed porch. $26,900

626-8700

CRANBROOK
Assoc. Inc. Realtors

SOUTHFIELD, English Tudor,

 5 bedtvoms, 24 baths woodeddead end street. $48,560.
357-3991

DERFER
FIEAL ESTATE

Nearly new ranch has family

ment. L Car goroge, In oil
brick modern area. This im-

maculate beauty won't lost
long, ot only $32,900. Coll
522-8300.

Integrity 
FARMINGTON, 3-bedroom brick
colonial. Family room with fire-
place, 19-foot kitchen with built-
ins, 27.foot master bedroom
suite, dining room, tiled base-
ment, 1st floor laundry Over an
acre corner lot, *47,950. 851·1962

FARMI

A TREAT FOR ANY EYEE
brick ranch on a well land
with spring fed lagoon, 3 1
kitchen with eating space
with fireplaee and doorwal
garage and more. *47,500.

IT'S YOUR MOVE to this

NORT

In handy location. Deluxe
 room fireplace, basement, i

SOUTI

SPARKLING NEW Alumin

0 Ranches
0 Colonials
0 Tri-levels
0 Bi-levels

Model

1169 Kingsway, Highland
M-59 to Harvey Lake Rd

North 1[4 intles. right off
Kingsway

OPEN DAILY 10 a.m. to 6 p.m
Sun. 2-6 p.m.

Phone 887-1280

 HAYDEN REALTY4175 Haggerty Rd.. north of
Pontiac Trall

363·7139

NGTON

0-is this Immaculate custom
scaped scenic wooded setting
Rdrooms, 1 4 baths, pleasant
, dining room, family room
I to patio, gas heat, 246 car

'HVILLE

brick and aluminum colonial
kitchen, dining room, family

tas heat, garage, patio. $38,000.

4 LYON

turn sided ranch on 15 acre

Beat the heat on those hot 1
summer daye in this sharp
3 bedroom brick ranch with
1 1/2 boths, 2 1/6 car goroge,
full tiled basement. Florida
room, only $29,990.

CALL JIM BECKER
HARTFORD KE 7-6808

Uoctor owner nos aireacy

, home on the east coast
I i this 4 bedroom, 214 bat
" The cut glass chondelier

extra luxurious vanity in
1 reduced to $7

Carolyn Lewis

BORON
427-2800

.

IN PLYMOUTH. Immediate oc-
cupancy. NEW. just finished
three bedroom Ranch. Shag
carpeted, 214 ceramic tne baths.
By owner. $29,900. 9431 North-
ern. Open Saturday, Sunday.
2 p.m.-6 p.m. or call 4837234

movea nts. rom,Iy To a new

nd is anxious for offers on

coloniol with poneled den. 
hove been hand polished.

holl, hordwood floors. Price
to you? Coll'0,000. Moy I show it

ot 769-3600 or 769-4251
Wte in Lyon Twp Panelled family room big kitchekitchen plus diniAg room, family room plus full base-   utility room, 14 baths, 3 bedrooms, fully' carpeted, 2402 SUNSET, Plymouth. brick, DUGGAN ASSOC HARTFORD ment. 24 car garage. All like new. $39,900.

t 1 car garage. Deal right. $34,900. 3 minutes to expressway 1
large corner lot- 3 bedrooms.

between 10 and 11 Mile Rd.
excellent condition. By appoint. l 477-1900 522-7252 453-7600 PLYMOUTH TWP. All brick home on main street inment. Owner. 453-8387

 commercial zoning. Home operated beauty shop permitted.
WEST OFFICE

LIVONIA =
Garage. Contract terms available. $26,500.

I .'

1608 Jackson Avenue

SOUTHF I ELD I Colonial with 3 large bedrooms. 
LIVONIA  CUSTOM BUILT hillside style home on :44 acres of natural I - '45.4

(Corn,r of Dexter)

carpeted thru-out. kitchen with IDOUBLE LOT
I eating space and built-lns. fam- 1 beauty. Many trees. Owner retired. Attractive condi-I tly room off kitchen has fire-  IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I tion in and out. *64,900.0derna'r,dalguem'$ If & rl:C= =1:11Llr:Z; 1 Colontals and ranches. Less than 30 days waiting tkne. Pnom

900, low down payment.
space. attached 2 car garage. for *ale with 1:mnedlate occu-

24040 Orchard Lake Rd. nr. 10 Mile Rd.
 room with bar. loils of closet $37,000. Also Builder's Models I 45 3-0343 - EAST OFFICE iprofessionally land,caped lot pancy. After 1 p.m. 48-8840. I

1111 East Stadium Blvd.
LEE i that has country setting in

residential neighborhood. $37,- BINDER Or LARK  670 S. MAI N ST. PLYMOUTH Member Office UNRA Multi-List (The Golden Corner)

henkelman dlv. 476-6161 I 900. By owner. 261·0471 I
CALL GR 4-2177

 ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
, 6 Mile ond Levan

.L
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS

Look ForOPEN SUN. 2-5

BAVIS
REAITURS

7765 Kaiser, Holiday Pork 4
Sub. South of Joy between
Newburgh and Hoggerty.
Heavy transfer area, popular
subdivision. Follow the signs
ond hurry to see this 5pOCi.
ous 3 bedroom brick and
aluminum colcnial, that of-
fers large carpeted living
rocrn, queen size kitchen,
21 ft. family room with not-
ural fireplace, full basement,
1'/2 boths, 2 car attached go-
rage, 011 for $33,900. Own-
er transferred.

HARTFORD'S

Full page Ad in another sec-

tion of Today's poper.

CADILLAC
Smaller 2 bedroom home in
the city. Only $6,500 cash
will move you right in. 1 '/2miles to good sandy beoch.  
Gos heat and city water and
sewers. Call PAM ACKLEI:t
CE 509 84 or

LIVONIA-REDFORD OFFICE
19590 Middlebelt, Livonia
W. of Seven Mile Road

476-9100 477-7000

Cal) Nancy Crosby
HARTFORD

522-7252 453-7600

LIVONIA schools. 3 bedrooms,
brtck ranch, in Westland, fully
carpeted. country kitchen, util-
tty room, car port, $22,300.

427-3348

ANGE

The Angels probably brus
the tips of their wings. 3
ranch, tiled recreation roc
900.

FRANKLIN FARMINGTON
West Bloomfield Office

31000 Northwestern ot Thirteen

626-9100

BLACKFORD REALTY
629-1526

WESTLAND. Beautiful 3-be;; i room ranch; 4th bedroom
I basement. like new. nice ne#h·

borhood. cognpletely carpeted.
swimming pool, air conditioned.
*25,000 value. must sacrifice.
$23.900. Buyers only. 734217

L TIPS

hed this lovely borne with
 large bedrooms, oil brick
Im. 272 cor goroge. $31,-

;351» 4¥t%

i

.' r -,

YOUNG MODERNS
Will enjoy this 3 bedroom tri-level near
Livonio Moll. Walk to schools or community
pool. Central oir and new furnace. 2/2 car
garage. Asking $32,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
27860 Terrence, Livonia. Home of distinction
-2 bedroom brick ranch with 21/2 car ot-
tached garage on over !4 acre rovine lot
features; central air; electronic air filter;
recreation room with wet bar and much more.
$43,500.

€40*.94.-

BRIMMING WITH IDEAS
and bubbling with charm is this brand new
and exciting brick ranch built less than one
year ago. With the warm summer months
ahead you'll enjoy the centrol oir conditioning.
This distinguished residence is exquisitely
decoroted with top quality appointments, 3
bedrooms, 21/2 boths, impressive fireplaced
family room. Come see for yourself. $58,300.

BURSTING WITH PRIDE

is this spocious family colonial a unique Form-
ington subdivision backing up to 20 acre pork. 1
The rich detoiling and quality appointments I
add thot individual touch. Relax in the worm
fireploced family rocm, dod will enjoy the
complete privacy of his own den. Multiple '
bedrooms, separate dining room, ond full bose-
ment. All this ond more for only $69,900.SNUGGLY

9

1...... ...1 '1Be os snug as 0---ina rug in this 3 bedroom » ' brick ranch, carpeted in Living Room and Dinette,
Poss•ble •th bedroom off recreation room, gas heat
*,th Central Air. garage. $26,500.

LIGHT UP

Light up the eyes of your Lover when she sees thts
Low Tax Redford Bungalow, 3 bedrooms Cone's c
dormitory size), great for starting that new family
or iust sitting back and retiring-Land Controct terms

 RUN-DON'T WALK in to see our newest offering, J 1
5 18.900.

FIRST OFFERING :i

o four bedroom Split-level, family size kitchen, family
room with fireplace, also overs,zed Garage, IMME- 
DIATE OCCUPANCY. $27,900.

COLONIAL $26,900

Who soid you couldn't hove Champagne taste with o
r Beer pocketbook? How about a 3 bedroom brick
i colonial with full basement, carpeted, 11/2 boths ond

attached goroge. Here it ts-FIRST OFFERING.

T,s

EXECUTIVE HOME
Charming split level home in a non-sub oreo
of Livonio. Built in 1970. The latest and most
attractive features have been incorporated in
this home. Must be seen to be opprecioted.
Asking $64,900.

IMAGINE YOURSELF
in this stotely pillared colonial featuring
Woodpecker Lcke privileges for year round
fun. The massive foyer includes o beautiful
circular staircase leading to 4 large bedrooms.
A fireploce in the comfortable fomily room

f makes the room just perfect, plus there is a
separate den for added comfort. Enjoy your
summer evenings on the 29 ft. screened
porch, $68,900.

MANY CUSTOM FEATURES
are yours in this lovish four bedroom quad-
level in Kimberly North. A truly quality home
that sparkles from top to bottom. Hondsome
poneled family room with brick fireplace that
leads to a heated green house. Private patio,
and lower level with poneled recreation room
and office. Beautiful landscaping, oil for
iust $59,900.

-EL-ME

DECISION TIME
Owner retiring and leaving you the opportunity
to buy this immaculate 3 bedroom brick with
11/2 boths; full tiled basement; 2 car garage
ond many more features too numerous to
mention. See it new at only $28,900.

,

BEL-MEN
29102 Five Mile Rd.

522-3010

"It pays to list with -
Livonia's fastest
growing office"

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Three bedrooms, ranch hcrne. Full basement, car-
peting. Only $24,900.

GARDEN CITY
Nice 2 bedroom asbestos home, corpeting through-
out. Only $ 16,900.

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH-NORTHVILLE OFFICE
9430 5. Main St. S. cf Ann Arbor

455-5200

OPEN SAT. 1-5 SUN. 2-5
NORTHVILLE COMMONS--3 bedroom ronch
or 4th bedroom possible. This lovely home is
looded with extras and decoroted better than
o model home built on o premium lot, central
cir conditioned. Landscaping is superb, move
in condition, only $54,900.

LIVONIA-LEVAN
," 1 Beautiful 4 bedroom brick colonial with study.

Built on ravine lot, first floor laundry, full
tiled basem€nt, kitchen built-ins. 80'xl 72'
lot.

l-

41

PLYMOUTH-LI NDSAY $26,900
You con be sure this three bedroom brick
ranch with full basement ond two car garage
won't last, so call todoy to see this Plymouth
bargain,

NOVI -MEADOWBROOK LAKE
Beautiful maintained home and grounds backs
up to Meadowbrook Lake, 4 bedrooms ond
den, central oir conditioned, custom drapes
and carpet, many extras.

i e 9 +.*H>ili'
. . - 4.1 6 4

RE HAMBER[ AIX'

4
·3

F

ROSELAND WOODS
in Southfield is the location for this spocious
3 bedroom brick ranch, marble foyer, living
room, dining room, beomed family room with
fireploce ond doorwoll to potio, 21/2 boths,
central air, many extras. $69,900. 557-6700.

LOCATED I N TOP AREA
of Southfield, 4 bedroom, 2'h bath colonial
with family room, kitchen has built-ins, finish-
ed rec room with bar. plus lav, attached go-
rage. $42,900. 557-6700.

SOUTHFIELD
LATHRUP VILLAGE OFFICE
26840 Southfield ot Eleven Mile

557-6700

EVERGREEN TRAIL
in Scutkfield, excellent 3 bedroom colonial,
21/2 boths, living room, formal dining room,
family room, 2 fireplaces, 2 car gcroge. $41,-
900. 557-6700.

THAT COUNTRY FEELI NG
3 bedroom ronch on approximately 1 ocre
where you con grow o garden, have a horse,
dogs or other pets. Take odvontoge of the
spring and this low price of $24,900. 557-
6700.Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch, Full finished base-

ment. Built-ins, doorwall to potio, 21/2 car garage.
Central air. Owner transferred. $30,200.

Three bedroom foce brick ronch Family room.
Large lot 2 car garage. Corpeting. $32,950

11

LIVONIA-PLYMOUTH
1 OFFICE

35301 Plymouth Rood, W. of Wayne
f WESTLAND-GARDEN CITY OFFICE

34215 Ford Road, E. of Woyne
721 -8400A dream home This four bedroom brick ranch. Built-

tns, family room, with fireptact 2 car goroge, plus imore. Only $33,500

Sharp ond clean this 3 bedroom face brick and olu- 1
minurn ranch with attached 2 car garage. Newly
decoroted, built-iris, corpeting, full basement plus
more Only $35,900

Prime area ,n Rosedole Gardens. This large 3 bedroom
ranch with over 1,000 feet of liv,ng space, full finish-
ed basement, corpet,ng, f€nce and attached 2 cor
garage $36,900

Three bedroom ranch Large fenced lot. 2 car garage.
Sharp home $24,900.

WESTLAND
Cleopatra would be envious of the both in this beouti-
ful Col,forma style aluminum rcnch 19*18 Vi living
room with natural full wall leogerock fireploce '2 car
cucched garage, FHA appraisal $23,500 Asking
$22,900

i g acre surrounds this 3 bedroom aluminum sided

261-8300

TURN GREEN
With envy if you miss this one! Someone
else will hove acquired the fharpest 3 bed-
room ranch in Westland. Family room, fire-
place, garage, D-e-e-p Ict. Still looks like the
model home it was when new in 1969. Livonia
Schooes $31,900. Call 261-8300.

1 F YOU WON'T
Settle for 2nd best, see this 3 bedroom custom
ronch in low-tax South Redford. Large treed

' 10:. Full finished basement. Oversized garage.
1 Just $33,500 Coll 261-8300

BUSY PEOPLE
Will appreciate the immoculate, move-in con-
dition of this lorge 3 bedroom Conton Twp.
Colonial. Bsautiful corpeting. Family room, fire-
plcce, 2 cor goroge. Just $34,900. Coll 261-
8300.

Ilillillillill

GOI NG, GOI NG
Almost gone! Builder hos entrusted lost new
home in subdivision to us-ot o ciose-out
price! Imagine, you get brick construction,
new carpet throughout, spacious family room
with fireplace, full bosement, kitchen built-ins,
glass dcorwoll, 2 baths and immediate oc-
cuponcy for only $31,990. Call 261-8800
to See.

BATTER UP!
Players' strike, or no, there will be some
rousing sand lot games in the park near this
3 bedroom beauty. Choice Livonia location,
excellent 2 story with wing floor plon, over-
sized attached garage. Superb decor, mony
extros included in $39,900 price. Coll 261-
8300.

1

DARE TO DREAM
3 Acres where the trees cre green and the
air is clean. Country living in the grondest
way-Lovely 4 bedroom brick Dutch Coloniol,
3 fireploces, family i '; n, formal dining, den
or library, attached age and many, many
other extras. Over 3300 squore feet. Bring
your horses dogs ond kids. $95,500.

EXPANSIVE - NOT EXPENSIVE
This 3 or 4 bedroom bi-level with 11/2 boths
ond 21/2 garage, family room plus Walk to
Westland iust reduced to $22,500.

TRIFLES MAKE PERFECTION
and perfection is no trifle. Everything is just
the way you want it in this 3 bedroom, brick
home, finished bosement, fomily room, fruit
trees, and ged assumption. Now only $22,-
900.

 29924 Florence, Garden City. 4 blocks S. ofJUST LISTED AND JUST GREAT

Marquette-1 block W. of Middlebelt. 3 bed-
rcom brick ranch in Garden City's best area.
Beautiful Bovorion style recreation room with
bar and fireplace, huge pool, 2 car garage
wired for telephone, and much more, Only
$26,900,

HOT WEATHER IS COMI NG
Now is the time to buy this dream home in
Livonia's best area. 3 bedroom, quodlevel
with family room, fireplace, formal dining
room, attached garage, and a huge built-in
Pool on c beautiful landscaped Ict. Only $41,-
900.

G. C. SPRING SPECIAL
Be the first to see this shorp 3 bedroom ranch,
carpeted throughout, plus 1 Mt car garage or
lovely landscoped lot in Garden City. Call now
$23,500.

home 2 cor garage Real Counlry living. Jus, $22,900.

JASTER REAL
ESTATE

31250 PLYMOUTH ROAD
522-1500
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1.1 11-10 Fir /11'

BY OWN-. •*00 ho-
on $ ae,la, Conton I#lill44043 Chirry 1,111

Al-MOST NEW

I 300 sd ft· bvick mnch in
Lavonia with 3 bedrooms. 1 14
boths, full basement, sepo-
rote dining area, hos door-
wall, corpeting, nke size kit-
chen with dishwasher, hood
ond vent fon and disposal.
Close to shopping ond locot-
ed in St. Domions-Franklin
School District. Asking $28:
900. For Personal inspection

BOB JENKINS
HARTFORD 261 -2000

Ltvont• Obeer-r. Plymouth 11.11 -d Ob-v,r, Redtord Obier,•r. 80•*Meld N- and Obier-1 -OBSERVER NEWSPAPER&-Farmington Enterprise and Observer, Weitand 0-rver. Garden City Obierver Wednesday,1-1 hmes Fer $16
-

RED.ORD TOMENSHIP. my
0,-r. 3 bidrecm h,ick ranch.
nal,hed mc. room with bar.
*44 car gara 444% mo•te•/O.
Many extral. 01-. 617-10.

INKSTER 0 0OWN

218•2 Rooe.ood. 10¢droom all
Arkk rinch. full bi//im/It. 14+
car garage. h.,gah occu,In-
cy. full prk, 00.4,0 MIA
tenl Juit €1004 cost =0•N
you In. bet's do St now.

RUSSELL
REALTORS

721-0676

1.1 Hemes hr $16

WUTLAND-By owner. 2 bid-
me- an Mek ranch, 1 ha-
ment. poth 21 n. kitchen, 21
ft. 1--lay reom with nr,liIM.
C-,1-1, car,•ted. eui-
draperi- tncluded. Ill'/1

T-7470

WESTLAND $22,500

OWNER SAYS SELL
NOW!

Wed-- -4 /44-el. ihi
lah,d ,-ny room. 10-, new
404 €*- *.0, Im.
er hu Ir ho-. Enu# 0111
lukk. A-1/*04 t-/ Or
..4 -4 Cd JI =-

NORWOOD

522-2900

1.1 1/////8 Fer $11/

CITY EMPLOYEES
GRANDVI EW- 7 MI LE

Enjoy o country atmosphere?
Then you'll Uke this extra
sharp, 3 bedroom brick bun-
golow. Completely insulated,
finished bo-nent recreation
room. $23,900, FHA.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

LIKE CANADIAN GZZSE? IA:ke
het hom• with 4 hdrooms
and cal,„I. 00 m4ration route.
-- --4 -4 n#ki
and deck. Niar eja,reivay,
Brililiton echooll. Lanainrk
R.lity. 1141 Grand Rh-.
Brighton. 14//BIMINS

1-1 lk/,/I//9/,/4,&/

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. flnl,hed be,ement. 16]t
po:th, carpoting. Can aliume144% morte•ge or term• avail-
able. Buyerl only. Mt.St*1

PLYMOUTH AREA

$29,500
Groy brkk ranch that offers
3 bedrooms, lorge living
room, built-ins, extra large
dining orea, potio, full base-
ment, insulotion and 2!4 car
garage. Asking $29,500.

Call Nancy Crosby
HARTFORD

522-7252 453-7600

1.1 Homes F/r $11•
UVONIA. By owner. Family
rootn. with nreplace, attached
garage. large fenced lot. 2 bed-
rooms. walking distance to Mall.
394% mortgage. *0.900. 21451
Maford. 476-7367

DILLINGHAM
WESTLAND

HOUSE

BEAUTIFUL
Decoroted like a dream. Corn-
pietely carpeted, loads of
waltpoper, family room with
solid brick woll fireploce and
rcised hearth, 1 14 baths,
terroce, ottoched garage.
Professionally londscoped.
$29,900. Good Assumption.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

1-1 Homes /0/ Sil•

UNION LAKE OFFICE
363-7117

Cozy lake front. CotNe on
Grass lake. 2 bed/r,<u,16 face
brick. priced rea•onable. 014.-
.00

Cute Canal front. 1 bedrooms.
carpeted, Creplace In living
room. good land contract term:.
422'..

Nntlac Lake front, 2 bedrooms.
carpeted throughout. lorge
Ber,ened porch. Interior very
nice, 04.500.

Long Lake front. 3 bedroom.
tri-level; carpeted throuthout.
gaa heat. 2 car garage. 1™e
new. *37,•00.

Clark Lake front. new 2 bed-
roogn Spanish ranch, c tedthroughout. kitchen bMM#1:.
244 baths. 2 car garage. many
exts•s in this custom home.

1 -1 He-§ Fer $11/

SOUTIWFIELD

A dirtlng contemporary Sted.
room ranch. wilh eovered Patio.
carport. Ne/t am a pln. Askine

WILL TIPTON
REAL ESTATE

811 Inkster 427-5010

See this OPEN House,
OPEN House,

April 19, 1972

1 1-1 H-es F., 1.6
FARMINGTON

5 room brick, portiol bosi-
ment, ottoched goroge. Nice-
ly londscoped, double lot.
$26,900 FHA terms.

LEE
henkilmin div. 474101

Sign of
Service

,pring Time Bargains

Sundoy, April 23, 1972
2 to 5 p.m.

WESTLAND, by owner, 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 146 baths, HARTLAND OFFICE 14834 LAKEWOOD DRIVE, Plymouth off khoolcroftbasement. bar and Breplace,HERrS YOUR CHANCE
screened pauo, Ltvonia Ichools. 632-7427 on to Robinwood and follow the OPEN signs.*27.900. 421-3030 2 Year old 5 bedroom ranch. 4 bedrooms, a real knockout. $48,900.

with all extras on 4 acres.TO Tai. SOME OFTHE COUNmrS THAT SPECIAL Howell Schools, knmaculate. IN PLYMOUTH, a 2 bedroom ranch, full basement,$55,000.

fenced yard, appliances. $22,000.

DREAM v.. Handy Lake, 0,
4 bedroom horne has family room with fire-

Cute 3 bedroom Contemporary
2 baths and 60 ft. of nice lake FOR THE Lorge Family, iust 1 block to school, thisBIGGEST COMPANIES JUST WHAT YOU

A LARGE 4 BDR. 2 new 3 bedroom ranches on
cor garage, all for $35,900.
piece, paneled recreation room, attached 2

nice wooded lots in Hartland.THINK OF THEIR PRODUCTS. QUAD ready in 30 days. 325,900 each. HOME FOR LEASE-3 bedrooms, appliances, security
full buernenta. and *111 be

deposit and references, $350. In Plymouth.Deluxe rana. being completed
on 4% acres in Hlibland, beau-0 with 2 full boths
tiful settkng, $34.900. HOME FOR RENT-3 bedroom ranch, full basement,0 dining room

security deposit $250, rent $185 per month3 bedroom ranch. overlooking0 heated pool
Union Lake. allininum siding. in Westlond.r had the urge to tell Tappan how to design 0 inter com 2 porches Ind prkileges on 2

0 attached 2 car garage lakes. *21.900. for quick iale.low to build a house, you're going to  • 3 patios PHONE 453-7733 'Til 9 P.NA.e starting this week. • fornily room ENGLAND REALTY
3063 Union Lake Road , TOM NOTEBAERT REAL ESTATE* library

Union LakeSound Off 72, we're bringing in some of , lorge kitchen
363-7117

1205 S. Main St., Plymouth'stop manufacturers. Schlage, Borg-Warner, 12316 Highland Road 632-7427

e, Wolverine and Tappan will be here with WESTLAND ---282Land. Michigan
roducts and special displays. ONLYAndyou're invited tolook, touchandeven "COMING ,-
iut these new ideas. Then, give your honest s41,900inion. Because finding out what you Aink Or Call

s what Sound Off 72 is all about. Soren T. Pedersen

When you're through with them, talk 453-7600 GOING" ...to us. We'd like your reactions to our
HARTFORDmoucrn collcepts in housing and your opinion of our George Smith is the ONE to See!

If you've eve
a range, or tell us k

get your chano
During

thecountry
NuTon

their L

try (

01
i

furnished display model homes.
To give everyone a chance to Sound Off, we'll be bringing these traveling displays

to five of our Thompson-Brown Commons communities
throughout the summer. ,V 1 r.27 1./ 1,

'*;@tiifiNITIA
Sound Off 72 starts this week at our Northville .Cti

Commons community. To get there, take Six Mile past
Telegraph to a mile west of Haggerty. Open daily and
Sunday 1-8, Saturday 12-5 (closed Thursday). Or call
476-4818 or 349-4550.

4 THOMPSON-BROWN

We'll help You

.(7.A V--7.. -2F2.U+ .

Open 9-* weekdays,
til 5. Sat.-Sun.

PLYMOUTH CITY open 1-6,
Sat., Sun., 781 Beeck et., newly
decorated, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, best location city of
Plymouth, walking distance

schools and downtown, 14
baths, 4th bedroom in base-
ment, tall trees, immediate oc-
cupancy, owner. 453-6511

Livonic, 1 st offering, large 3
bedroom ronch with family
room, attached 2 cor garage
on o huge fenced lot. $5,200
ossumes mortgage.

JIM SCHRODERUS
Carleton 261-0400

REI)FORD TOWNSHIP. 19339
Denby, near Seven Mile. Three
bedroom, 14 story brick and
Iluminum aiding, 145 car ga·
rage. Garbage disposal, 1ncin·
erator, wet laster Conven-tional or pfagic Mortgage.
*16.200. By owner. KE 3-7750

enioy

house-hunting. i.

COLONIAL

WESTLAND
4 bedroom Brick Ranch, full-tiled base-
ment, 1 14 boths, fenced in lot. $27,-
500. Call at 453-4840.

WESTLAND

35845 Manila--New aluminum $ided 2
bedroom bungolow, nicely landscaped
with lots of trees, separate dining room.
Hordwood floors, redecorated bothroom,
2 car garage. $19,600. George Smith
Realty. 261-3434.

Plymouth Office
702 S. Main Street

LYON TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom Aluminum Ranch on 1 acre, 2
car gorege. $39,950. Call ot 453-4840.

LIVONIA
Face Brick Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 114
boths, fult-finished basement, 2 car gar.
age. $29,900. Call at 453-4840.

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS
Small 4 acre form, family room with
fireploce, 9 out buildings, value in land.
$37,500. Call ot 453-4840.

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS
3/i acre witt, Brick Ranch, 3 bedrooms,
family room, 1 !/2 baths, 2 car garoge.
$35,900, Coll ot 453-4840.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom Ranch, 2 car garage, fenced
lot. $22,900. Coll ot 453-4840.

PLYMOUTH
2 story income, upstairs has 2 bedrooms,
1 bath; downstairs hos 2 bedrooms, 2
boths; full basement. $21,900. Call at
453-4840.

Garden City Office 
27650 FORD ROAD

WESTLAND
2 bedroom starter home, large 2 car I
goroge, mint condition. $19,900. Call 
ot 453-4840.

WESTLAND
33087 Lancashire--This beautiful ond
spacious home is available with mony i
extrcs, 3 bedpam brick Ranch, 114
baths, huge kitchen with custom cobi-

nets, large fornily room with noturol
fireploce, full tiled basement with bor.
2 !4 cor garage. $33,900. Terms.
George Smith Reolly. 261-3434.

WESTLAND
35635 Melton-Nice storter home on
large lot for country living in the city.
2 bedroom aluminum bungalow. Utility
room. Low taxes. $ 15,900. Terms.
George Smith Reolty. 261-3434.

GARDEN CITY
28584 Borion---Great starter borne, 2
bedroom Ranch, new corpeting in living
room ond half. Full finished basement,
new 21/2 car aluminum gorog*. $21,000.
Terms. George Smith Really. 261-3434.

WESTLAND

Come see us

for a relaxing

3 bedrooms, full basement, 11/2 baths,
fomily room with natural fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, good mortgage ossump-
tion.

Price $33,900 Call 261-1600

Brick Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 11/2 boths,
full-tiled basement, 11/2 car garage.
$26,400. Call ot 453-4840.

WESTLAND
3 bedroom Brick Ranch, fenced in lot,
patio. $20,500. Call at 453-4840.

-Ii

WESTLAND
33214 Cowan Road--Exceptionally clean
ond room Tri-level brick and aluminum
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted, 2 cor
garage, above ground pool, Redwood
privacy fence. $33,500. Terms. George
Smith Realty. 261-3434.

experience....

SUPER SHARP - SPOTLESS - is this CUSTOM BUILT QUAD-LEVEL - 5
4 bedroom colonial in a superb loca- bedrooms, 3 full boths, one bedroom
tion! Featuring central air, firsi floor ond both on lower level for family
loundry, formal dining room, family room privacy, beautiful lot with good land-
with fireploce ond attached 2 car go- scoping, move in condition.
roge Price $48,900 Call 261-1600
Price $51,950 Call 453-0012

CALL US ABOUT

OUR SIX NEW

LISTINGS

From;19,900-66,900
453-0012

LIVONIA
RONNIE LANE 14574
Ranch with 3 bedrooms,
family room, fireplace,
fully carpeted, garage,
$38,900.

COUNTRY CLUB 14952
Colonial with 3 bed-
rooms, family room, din-
ing room, fireploce, car-
peting, garage, $36,900.
BLUE SKiES 14705

Ranch with 4 bedrooms,
1 92 boths, corpeting,
recreation room, built-
ins, covered potio, $32,-
500.

LIVONIA
DORIS 14387 Colonial
with 4 bedrooms, 2 16
boths, family room, fire-
place, carpeting, built-
ins, garage, $41,500.
C/WELL 12231 alumi-
num sided 2 bedroom
ronch, new corpeting,
new roof, $19,500.
NEWBURGH 11926
brick ranch with 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, large
lot, $22,900.

FARMINGTON

WESTLAND
WINCHESTER 33266
Ronch with 3 bedrooms,
family room, recreation
room, 40*22 pool, built-
ins, garage, $32,900.

LIBERTY 8133 Ronch
with 3 bedrooms, comet-
ing, recreation room, po.
tio, cttoched goroge,
$25,500.

MocKENZIE 33036 Tri
with 4 bedrooms, 1 Va
boths, family room, cor-
peting, built-ins, potio,
Livon.0 Schools, $26,-

Lorge 4 bedroom ranch on over an ocre,
large kitchen with oil built-ins, dining
roorn, family room w,th full wall fire-
place, full basement and 2 car goroge
Price $62,000 Call 349-5600

3 bedroom ranch, newly carpeted, large
kitchen, finished recreation room with

separate den, covered potio and garoge.
Price $28,500 Call 453-0012

MOVE IN CONDITION - BRICK CO-

LONIAL - 3 bedrooms, country kitchen,
family room with fireploce, 24 foot above
ground pool and 2 car attached garage
Price $37,900 Call 453-0012

' OUT OF THE ORDINARY - Looking
for o hous, thot Is superbly decoroted-

f ve this 4 bedroom quod-level with 2
' full boths, family room w,th fireploce, 2

car attached goroge
Price $39,500 Call 453-0012

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY - 3 bed-
room older horne on %4 ocre with formal
dining room, family room, 2 cor goroge,
42*30 two story born ond 20*40 in-
ground swimming pool.
Price $54,900 Call 453-0012

HANDY to Sears Molt O 3 bedroom
aluminum ranch, family room, 2 cor go-
roge, large fenced lot, low interest
pnortgoge assumption.
Prke $24,900 Coll 261-1600

FACE BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms,
oil with huge closets, spocious living
room, full basement, 21/2 car garage.
close to schools, churches ond trans-
portation.

Price $27,900 Coll 261-1600

100' FRONTAGE - For those prefer-
ring a lorge lot, 3 bedrooel brick ranch,
huge country kitchen, rec room includ-
ing kitchen in basement, hondy to porks.
Price $28,900 Cell 261-1600

TRI-LEVEL - wilh 3 bedrooms, large
family room with doonvoll to junken
potio, lovely Sunset Hills Sub.
Price $30,500 Call 261-1600

l

This 3 bedroom brick ranch lectures
large kitchen, dining area with kitchen
built-ins, family room with noturol fire-
place, attached 11/2 Car goroge.
Price $31,900 Call 453-0012

A ,

15707 Farmington Rd.
Livonia Office

4 BEDROOMS
Quality built brick ranch, 21/2 baths,
large family kitchen with built-ins, wet
plaster, marble sills, central air, full
basement, 214 car garage, life-time tile
roof.

Price $34,900 Call 261-1600

1115 S. Main St.

Plymouth Office

ELMIRA 30418 Ranch
with 3 bedrooms, dining
L, covered terroce, im-
mediote occupancy, ga-
rage, $27,900,
WESTMORE 14277 Tri
with 3 bedrooms, family
room, new corpeting,
built-ins, pool, garage,
$37,900.
BASSETT CT. 9193

Ranch with 3 bedroorns,
1 14 baths, family room,
fireploce, corpeting, go-
rage, $34,900.
SUNNYDALE 29129 Tri
with 3 bedroorns, family
room, dining room, car-
peting, fireploce, garage,
$32,900.

PLYMOUTH
TWP.

AMBER CT. 15146 Quad
with 4 bedrooms, 2
boths, family · room, din-
ing room, carpeted, fire-
place, central air, at-
toched garage, $50,900.

SCHULTE 34116 Tri
with 4 bedrooms, 2'/2
baths, family room, din-
ing room, fireplace, car-
peting, central air, Li-
brary, $52,900.
FINK 30328 Ronch with
3 bedrooms, 1 !/2 boths,
family room, corpeting
and dropes, attached go-
rage, $31,000.
TULANE 23110 2 bed-
room ranch on double
lot, fully carpeted, 2 car
goroge, $22,000.

SOUTHF IELD

TIMBERLINE 22661 Co-
lonial in The Ravines, 4
bedrooms, 214 boths,
family room, dining
room, much, much more,
$123,000.

HARDEN 24608 Ranch
with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, central cir, family
room, carpeting, dropes,
dining L, $39,900.

KETCHUM & MARTIN

---Merrinion

900.

LAWRENCE 38600
Ranch with 3 bedrooms,
fornily room, fireploce,
corpeting, patio, recrea-
lion room, $28,900.

DEARBORN
HEIGHTS

GRAYFIELD 8298 Bung.
olow with 4 bedrooms,
carpeting, recreation
room, newly decorated,
potio, 2 car goroge,
$26,900.

NORBORNE 8512 Ranch
with 3 bedrooms, corpet-
ing, 1 !4 boths, recrea-
hon room, built-Ins, en-
closed terroce. 2 cor go-
rage, $31,000.

NORTHVILLE
MAXWELL 15852

Ranch on 14 ocre, 3
bedrooms, carpoting, por-
tiolly finished basement,
Plymouth schools, $34,-
900.

MARTIN,

Recifturf 1 512-0200
1 1.72 Fve Mile at R€·al tor;

I L
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_Wednesday, April li
1-1 H.-1 F. S.le
#*iMrID T.p  by ovmES
-croon.. central alr condl-
tlening, pool with carpeted jun
dick, Eireined In patio, par
"ally Mnished basement. 14
ear garage. *000. 535-7371

REDFORD
Low tax crec. Nice 3-bed-
room brick ronch with full
basement. 7 Mile and Beech
Daly oFeo Prked at only
$22,900. Aluminum screens
and storms, fenced yard,
paved streets ond sidewalks.
With only 10 percent down
Fost possession assured Call
for details. 1

Gis ATTENTION
Brick b,-level, $390 total
move in, if you ore a Gl, we
have a terrific deol for you.
A mognilicent brick, bi-level
in o most desirable Westland
area· Dining room, wall to
wall carpeting, 3 bedrooms,
1 '/2 boths, enclosed glass
breezeway leading to a 2-car
attached garage. Beautifully
londscoped corner lot, alurni-
nurn storms and screens, gas
forced oir heat. House ks in
tip top condition. VA op-
proised at only $27,000.

ADVANCE
427-5400

6876 Middlebelt
Yes, we trade

INKSTER
WOODLAND COURT

Attractive 3 bedroom rancl

Large living room with dinjn
rt. Full basement, li 2 car g
rage. Ont> $19,300. FHA. GI

MACLEAN 255-307(

1 .

WHI-

i WEEK-Er

Cr yeot around home. 2
room overlooking extra
Lake, good assurnption '

LI#

3 f

Bedrooms, th,5 sharp rc
room, HEATED GARAC
OFFERED $21.900

Plymouth Mail and oblerver. Red,ord observer. Southneld News and Ob"rver -O] 1SERVER
1.1 He.§,For S.10 1 -1 Hom# For Sal• 1-1 Homes For Sale

KING'S PALACE SPRING SPECIAL 8 MILE·SOUTHFIELD ROA
area, 3 bedroom, expansion J14147 Deering LIVONIA. Garden lovers enjoy tte. recreation room. laundHuge Cape Cod 4 bedroom, a garden on this lar#e lot with room. all brick bungalow, 1k..1..... car Earage. 12000 ...„m.c la

1972 Ltvonta Oblrver,

1.1 Homes For S.le

NORTHVIUE SCHOOLS -
NOVI ¢ITY

Attenthon all serious buyers.
After this week my house will
ne listed. Cost will increase

12.700. W you are at the stage
of definitely buying, 1 suggest
you investigate my 4 bedroom
colonial sitting on a premium

80'x 125' landscaped lot. Country
porch, fireplace, fully carpeted,
professionally winp•pered.
Stove and electric garage door
openers Gtay. Tiled basement.
Drive by 43827 Galway Drive
off Novt Road N of 8 Mile
Road or can 349·4007 for ap-
pointment. $13,900 this week
only.

RUNYAN LAKE

Wooded Country setting,
along with Lake privileges,
cre features of this extra

sharp, nearly new three bed-
room rcnch home Full bose-

 ment, attached 2 car garage.
1 Only $28,500. Call Mor,on
Kruscho. 1-629-8284 or

BLACKFORD REALTY
1-629-1526

CHARMING 4-bedroom colo-

nlal. Family room 24*17, fire-
place. 2-car garage Backs up
to private park. Lake privl
leges. W Ixom. $45.500. CO550
Schaeffer Real Estate, 204 S
Main St., Milford, 1.685-1543
Hartland. 1-632-7461

NOVI
J UST L I STED

4 BEDROOMS
Sprawling ranch home ii

 secli,ded setting, 1 14 both,
family room, attached 2 cc
garage, 100*112 lot. Won
last $28,900. Emcellent o·
sumpt,on.

CALL JIM BECKER
, HARTFORD KE 7-680
g 1

a.

WE:STLA>iD. by owner, bri,
i ranch, 3 bedroom, cat-pet. 1

)  baths. garage. pool. extra

$25.900. Open Sun 1.5. 350
Nancy. 728- 19

-4 -2 n

rE LAKE
40 RETREAT

bedroom ranch, 16 ft. living
large canal leading to White
515,900

/ONIA
PACIOUS

inch also has 0 25 ft. hving
k fenced Ict. FIRST TIME

./.1.1-4 U.Ill.1/ IV•-4,4 ...P U...."
family room with fireplace,
finlihed rec. room in basement,
3 full baths, covered glan ter
race, huge ln-ground pool with
caban• and bar. This 18 a build-
er'; model home. Too many
extras to mention. A one In a
million opportunity.

Coventry Royalty. Custom
built, brick quad level, 4 huge
bediooms, family room with
fireplace, formal dining room.
country kitchen with built-ins,
large terrace, 21. car garage,
on large lot.

Buckingham's Palace
COOL CASTLE
14182 Deering

Mint condition, 3 bedroom
brick ranch. central alr condi-
tiontng, 1 11 baths. built-ins,
huge terrace, underground
sprinklers, 214 car garage.
14124 Arrola (Price reduced).

SENATOR

Here is the finest in 4 bedroom
brick ranches. huge living
room, large country kitchen
with buntans, 2 full baths,
covered patio, 24 car garage.
Immediate occupancy.

QUEEN FOREVER
14147 Deering

This Is what you wkll be In
this Jewel. A split level brick,
3 huge bedrooms. dining room
large kitchen with built-ins
professionally finished base

ment with bar, huge patio, 24
car garage.

 HUBERTt

PROFIT SHARING

8 422-7000
rk Member Basic Group
,; LIVONIA, by ownet, cozy
71 bedroom brick ranch, fintshe
40 basement with extra bedroor
- 112 car garage, near Wonde
- land, 2 to 6 Sunday. 427-19I

BRI(

Charming older home, co
rooms, ultra modern, 9
kitchen with all custom
central air conditioning, d
decorated. $39,9C0.

BRI
Excellent for btarter or r
bath, large lot, living 1
utility room, basement,
Close to shopping. $18,0Of

Il.....1.-80&LI. - --.......

14 story. paneled family room, cl
B€•r Lbvonta Mall. Only $21.500. P

BUY AND SELL WrrH -

"JOY" 255-3960

3
PLYMOUTH. By owner. 5 bed. c
room colonial, Central alr, spa- f
cious, built-In kitchen, natural k
fireplace In family room, at· 1
tached 2 car garage. Many i
extras. $43,900 453-6444 i

OPEN SUN. 2-5
GARDEN CITY

6851 Whitby, South of Warren,
East of Henry Ruff. Just re-
duced! Spacious three bedroom
brick ranch with 16*20 ft. ltv-
ing room. Finished basement.
2 car garage. Excellent area.
$25,960.

HUNT 261-5880

SACRIFICE. $2,000 and assume
mortgage of $16,900 on 3-bed-
room brick, full finished base-
ment. reconditioned. Vacant.
Cherry Hill-Middlebelt area.

2614361

FAM I LY ROOM
With natural fireplace in this
3 bedroom brick ronrh with

basement. Doorwall to patio,
good corpeting and drapes.

2 Aluminum storms and screens,
- 2 car heated garage. 65xl 25
2 lot. Full price $26,900. FHA

terons or ossurne present
mortgage.

THOMPSON REALTY
261-6450 KE 8-2460

WESTLAND

3-bedroccn brick front ranch.
large kilehen. 21.2-car garage,
27-foot above-ground oval pool,
paved street. nice area. only
$22.900. Call CLIFF FRAZER

3

d NORWOOD
1.

r-

522-2900

GHTON
mpletely renovated. Has 3 bed-

baths. completely carpeted,
built-ins, electric air cleaner,

en, gas heat, drapes, beautifully

GHTON
ethrement nome. Two bedrooms,
oom. dining. country kitchen,
gas heat. Good view of lake.

NEWSPAPERS--Farmington Enterprise and Obtel ver, Wiglan

1-1 Homes For Sale 1-1 Homes For Sale 1-
.

'D LIVONIA $42,900 ORIGINAL MODEL HOME NE

at- LIVONIA ski

4 PRESTIGE RANCH Executive over-size ranch. 2,000 or
sq. ft. 3 bedrooms. 4 baths., intract,- 64 -Iife-dit-Zi;INk;116 Big and beautiful L-shiped Lovely family room, first floor plBints to pay, call after 4. brick ranch, large Impressive utility. Central air. Poured

537-3321 foyer, 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, basement size of home. HeAed M_____ family room, fireplace, built- in-ground pool. Complete in-
LIVONIA Ins, 2 car heated attached ga- tortor decor. Quality carpeting

rage, automatic sprinkling throughout. Walking distance PlFIRST OFFERING system, lovely rec, room, land- to all schools. Too many extras ,scaped with great care. Priced to list. High *503, By owner.-bedroom ranch, 1 4: baths,
to sell now. will trade. Call Open Saturday and Sunday 2-6. ountry kitchen with built-ins,

35611 W. 6 Mile.ull finished bacment with 4th Fred Richter. 15
522-7044 ritedroom. 1-car attached garage. Hickory ,1-lili 522-5200 - - _ - 41arge lot backed up to wooded _ HUD 6uea. Above-ground pool. South

If S Mile. between Farmington 13 MILE-Orchard Lake, 3 bed- Government repossessed homes. Rind Levan.

room brick ranch, 1.500 sq. ft.. $300 moves you In if you quall- Pfamily room. 144 baths, 242 car fy, under the Government Sub- aREDFORD garage, carpeted throughout. sidized 235 Program. However. b1 rnile from expressway.

you do not have to be low- ithoolcraft-Beech area. 3-bed- $35,900.
477-5426 income to qualify. Many price j-oom ranch, full basement, 1142

ranges, $15,000-$35,000, For in- i U)aths. 2-car garage.
FRANKLIN · VILLAGE formation, call ' L

PLYMOUTH
$51,500 contemporary brick IBIRCH HILL -

1 NCOME
ronch custom built home on 729-8010, iHaggerty-Ann A,rbor Trail. 4-

bedroom frame, 2 up and 2 3,4 acre lot with ornomental f
down. Full basement. 2-car ga- and fruit trees, three bed- GARDEN CITY 1rage, rented now.

rooms, large living and elin- 1
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. Car- 1FARMINGTON tng area. convenient kitchen pet, 145 car garage, large pro- iwith breakfast nook, walk-in fessionally landscaped yard.TWP.

pontry, dishwasher, first floor $22,000.
8 Mile West of Ordhard Lake
Rd. 3-bedroom frame home, with · loundry, one and half boths, WESTSIDEKnotty Pine interior, 2-car ga- wet plastered walls, marblerage, large lot. 274-9400sills, slate foyer, two noturol

GUARDIAN fireploces, full bosement com-
477-1222 pletely finished, knotty cedar WESTLANDpcnelled family room with

ROSEDALE wet bar, fire and police secu- This 3bedroom is the perfect
starter hcme. FHA or VA terms.rity system, unit air condi-
Priced to sell at $19.500. CallGARDENS

tioners, two car goroge with CLIFF FRAZER
LIVONIA outo-door opener, carpet ond

dropes included. Early occu- NORWOODBrick Colonial. central air. fam-
ily room, 3 bedrooms, natural Pancy. 30593 N. Greenbriar, REALTORSfireplace. carpeting throughout. Franklin Village. Ph. 626-fult basement. 60-foot lot.  6959 for appointment - by 522-2900rage. pl u s carport. $34,
Terrns.

owner.

HUGHES AND - MOST SUBURBS
NORTHVILLE, lovely 2 bed- $250 moves you in with pay-ASSOC. room, 146 baths, full basement ment of $123 monthly or less,24037 Acacia 255-1115 homes with large fenced In if you qualify, Section 235
yard, shag carpeting, stove. FHA. Ideal for low incomeDEARBORN Heights, 4 bedroom refrigerator and drapes in- family with zero or more chil-Colonial, family room, fire- cluded. $28,900. 349-0200 or dren.

1-694-8501place, attached garage, 21/4
baths, full basement, Crestwood -- --------- WESTSIDEschool district. 274-8652 274-9400Look For

$23,900
HARTFORDS j-- LETSTRADEWESTLAND

i Fantastic 3-bedroom, 116 baths,I large brick ranch, located in3·bedroom brick ranch. carpet- i
Full page Ad in another sec-  Gar,len City. Family kitchening throughout. basement. un-

with pantry, large carpeted ltv·derground sprinklIng system.

ing rocm, full basement, spaci·large fenced lot. professionally tien of Today's paper. ous garage. plus many more in·landscaped. Any terms. _- _ teresting features, easy terms.NOVI Three bedroom brick Only $27.500. Ask for JERRYHickory Hill 522-5200 ranch. Partially finished base- BARR.
ment, 2 car attached garage.LIVONIA, 7 Mile and Merri· Fireplace, patio 100x200 ft. lot. NORWOOD

man, 3 bedroom brick ranch, Country living, yet close to
522-2900garage. basement, pool, central everything. $35,900. 349-0087

air. 44% mortgage, $29,900.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS476-4912
BARGAIN

d Oblerver, Garden City Oblerver Page * 7
-                - - , I

5 Mobile Homes j 1-7 Lots & Aer** - ·
;W MOON. 12x50. like new. Fer $16
Irtlng, shed Included, 449·4507
after 3 437-9175 100 ACRES, 700 ft. or shore J
-- line on beautiful Inland lake;)NARCH. 1969, 12*60-fl. com- fringed with white birch. front·etely furnished. Skirting, ed with new blacktop road. 12ining, shed and •Ir condi- miles from Cidillic. $43.000)ner.

474-6924 will buy this wonderful land of
beauty. Landmark Real btate,lICEMEYER, 1969, 12x52 ft. 9947 Grand River, Brighton.bedrooms, includes appll- 1.229-2945aces, drapes, and carpeting - -- -

200, after 5 p.m. 645-9897 NOVI

€9 DETROITER, 12*52.2 bed- 73 acres on Wixorn Roodioms, large kitchen, 10*10
ied. Can stay on lot. After Detween 10 and 1 1 Mile. $2,-
P.m. 477-6283 500 per acre. .

ANCH DUPLEX, custom built, VACANT LIVONIAlymouth, owner, lovely lawn
nd shrubs. garage, Antshed, 198*314 on W. Chicogo, b€-asement. 433-0283

tween Harrison ond Middle-

Dx50 MOBIliliOME, unfur-  belt, $22,900.ished, $2000 or best offer.
Ietrott KE! 4-2™. South Lyon FORD RD & HAGGERTY

4374805

16 acres ond 4 acres, sewerLOBILE HOME, 1968. 12*30. par-
ond water, zoned conwnerciolfally furnbhed, best offer

437·0012 ready to build, ideal shopping
center site.rOR YOUR LOT. lake or per-

nartent hcme, 10x50. 2-bedroom. HICKOX-BARNETTFurnished, gas heat. exceUent
zondition. Many extras. Call for 422-8220 937-1600particulars. 121-5580

- HARTLAND Township. 30 acres,1970 REMBRANT. 12*68 with ex- approximately 2,300-foot roadpando. partial carpeting. stove. frontage. Can be divided in 10refriferator. unfurntshed. Rea- acre parcels. Close to schools.sonable.
728-5454 VA329 Schleffer Real Estate.-- - 204 S. Mdn St.,1970 ROYCRAFT, 12x60, 2-bed-

Milford 1-685-1543;room. air conditioned. carpeted.
Hartland 1432-1460utility shed, Farmington area. -after 5 pin. 349-6612

OAKLAND COUNTY D.P.W.
MONARCH. 1970. on lot. 2 bed- ADVERTISEMENTrooms. carpeted. drapes. air

FOR SALE Ofcondittoner, shed. good condi-
tion. must sell. Little Valley VACANT PROPERTIESTrailer Park. Lot 116. 477-8247 4

6--Adjacent residential lot
1969 BUDDY-Sacrifice, 30*12, size parcels in Briar Hillfurnished, not on lot. $3.595 or

Subdivision, Formingtonbest offer. 522-4898 or 27+0584
- - Township; paved streets1969 HOLIDAY, 12x60,3 bed-

and water available.room. must sell, best offer,
Belleville. 1-6974828 Sealed bids will be received

 two bedrooms, 14 baths, $5,- portment of Public WorksVIKI)ALE, 12*60, unfurnished by the Oakland County De-
500.

456·3198
at No. 1 Public Works Drive,

LIVE LIKE A MILLIONAIRE Pontioc, Michigan 48054,
14' WIDE MOBILE HOMES until 2:00 p.m. EST, May 8,

1972, for the sole of theCOUNTRY ESTATES
above properties. We reserveSales and Park

the right to occept or reiect58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
0 Miles West o[ Northville) any or all bids. For further

Open daily 9-7. Sun. 1-6 information, cell 338-7201,
437-2046 extension 17,

- NORTHERN LAND. Collages.LITTLE VALLEY
lake lots, homea, bars, motebTRAILER SALES Burgess State Wide Real
Estate. 3218 West M-76, West8 Mile Middlebelt area, 12 Branch Michigan 1-517445-2780.new mobile homes on display. Loca| representative, R. M.From $4,195 and up. Lots avail- Johnson. 273-9290able. SPECIALS. All new 14 - -

wides. 2 and 3 bedrooms. From
ONE ACRE$6,795, COTTAGE TRAIERS.

One and two bedrooms, $1,795. Residential Lot476-4072
- - FRANKLIN

z 1-6 Resorts For Sale S. of 13 Mile,

1 ,

COUNTRY
3 bedroom ranch, large livintPLYMOUTH SCHOOLS HUNTERS
room, carpet and drapes, fin- --

W. of Franklin Rd.

Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with custom bunt-ins,LIVONIA
family room with fireplace, living room, 2 ceramic baths

Open Sun. 2-5
age, landscaped, fenced yard. built in Cadillac and surround- By Owner, $ 13,500

Six years old, sharp, 3 bed- ished basement, 11,4 car gar SUMMER HOMES arA cabinswith vanity, drapes, thermo windows, 2 car attached
room foce brick ranch. Pan- $27,500.

ing area. 6430 E. 48 Mile Rd.,

RAVINE LOT
garage, fully landscaped, large patio with barbecue, full

7747 Kaiser, Holiday Park elled family room, glass door-
For more details call

616-775-4438 -        -
CadllIac. Mich. After 6 p,m. 626-2657

huge 2 bedroom ranch with 1,850 sq ft, 23x 18 ft. basement. This home ks Jn excellent condition. Close totown. 141,500.

Sub, south of Joy, between wall to potio, large lot A
274-3636

acres. Beautiful land can be di-
HOLLY ARFA. By owner. 144

living room with fireplace, family style kitchen, 24x
Newburgh and Haggerty. buy at $27,700 Call 522-20 FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE OVERLOOKING COUNTRY
Heavy transfer orea. Popular 8300 DAVE PINK SALES , 1-7 lots & Acreage vided 4 ways, $19.500. terms.

14344268

RAVINE, 1 ACRE OF ROLLING LAND WITH 3 Acres Close To 1-96. Bi-level, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
subdivision. Follow the signs                   - For Sale           -room with fireplace, hot water heat, large living room,

1-

STREAM, first t,me offered. $42,900
attached 2 car garage, carpeting, intercom. Call for and hurry to see this 3 bed-

WESTLAND
EVE¤lT, Mich. 9 acres, 4 mile · BUILDER WITH CASH PAY-

appointment.
room brick ranch with o mod- Integrity LIVONIA SCHOOLS i off U.S. 10, $2,700. 2 lots 1/

COMMERCE

mile from Lake Miramtchi. ING TOP $$ FOR VACANT
LANTERN VILLAGE ern sunken living room, ex-

Evert, Mich. GL 3-1044

Lovely 4 bedroom Ccoe Cod, large living room with
tremely large kitchen with - Near Hines Park. 3-bedroomOne Acre Site. Gambrel roof, colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3

OWNER must sell, 3 bedroom brick randi. Carpet throughwit. 1 · LOTS. CALL MR. CHRIST
boy window, formal d,ning oreo, kitchen with built-ins, i

ceramic baths with van:Ty, wet plaster, kitchen with cus. large sunker, carpeted dining brick front ranch, newly car. Built-in dishwasher. Fenced VACANT LOT
18 ft. family room with fireploce, 18 ft. pool, potio  tom built-Ins, Andersen double glazed windows, 2-way

area. Carpeted fornily roon, peted, built-in dishwasher, cen- $22,500.
·NORWOOD 255-1700Hillside location with trees.

fire place. panelled family room, attached 24 car garage.
tral air, 44 bath in finishedwith gas bar-b-q, 2 car attached garage Only $43.- Custom built with many extras. $50,900. with noturol fireploce, full basement, oversized 21+car ga- WESTSIDE Northville Township. $4,500. -- -- -

500.

boscrnent, landscaping A-1, rage, many extras, immediate
2 PARCELS LAND, one 43 acres.

HORSE FARM
Asking $30,900. Owner's

miles west of Jackson.

occupancy. $26,900 476·2424 274-9400
one 60 acres. Jackson County. 12-

SOUTHF I ELD
9 7 Acres. Brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, large living room, Florida bcund.

$18,900 i 9 IN - -511 463-2811

11.1 baths, kitchen, formal dining, attached 2 car garage,KENOWAY MEADOWS
2 flreplaces, full basement, thermal windows. 30x50 barn

WESTLAND 1-2 Condominiums 1./. . ¥
Custom built colonial with 4 5paCIOUS bedrooms, extra
large formal dining room, huge kitchen with all the
built-ins, family room with fireplace, first floor den,
plush corpet,ng thru-out, frushed rec. room, CEN-
TRAL AIR, 170*170 lot with circular drive, many,
mary extras, WALK TO SYNAGOGUE, FIRST TIME
OFFERED. 368,500

MEMBERS OF
RELOCATION AND APPRAISAL SERVICE

JERRY F. EDWARDS
& Associates

33110 West 12 Mile Road, Farmington

477-4700

with 8 box stalls. Additional shed, fruit trees. Goodaccess to I·96 freeway.

COMPLETE DESIGN AND
BUILDING SERVICE

EARL W. KLINE

Real Estate 
9984 Grand River, Brighton

(313) 1-227-1021

r,

Call Nancy Crosby
HARTFORD

522-7252 453-7600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. By own.
er, 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Country kitchen. carpeting and
drapes. 2 baths. fully ttled base-
ment, 2-car garage. $30.500.

278·0458

HIDDEN LAKE
SUMMER FUN

Two year old split-level, 3-
bedrooms. fireplace and one
of the most beautiful views in
southern Michigan. 40 miles
from Livonio. $36,900.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

Sharp three bedroom brick
and frame ranch. Gas heat.
Quick occupancy. Call now
for details.

HUNT 261-5880

LIVONIA
COVENTRY WEST

BY OWNER. Spacious 4-bed-
room colonial, 24z baths, pan-
eled family rocm with fire-
place. large kitchen, lange at-
tached garage. ravine lot. Buy,
ers only,

261-0868

WEST DEARBORN
34,edroom. large kitchen. fully

For Sale

KINGS-MILL, Northville. 3-bed.
room, 14 baths, completely car-
peted, 8rapes. other extras. ex-
cellent condition, asking $3,450.
Call after 6 p.m. 349-7176

FOR SALE:
NEW MANSION IN
WILLOW CREEK

ESTATES
COMPLETE WITH

SIX SERVANTS
FULL PRICE:

$22,500
It's true. Buy o Willow Creek
, 1

unn og LAR 71ation'A ctat,424
al,0, 17 Offices in

CO. Grand Rapids, Holland, Kalamazoo, Lansing and Florida

Realty
865 S. Main

453-7650
-

40 ACRES, all or part, by
owner, Hartland area, 21/6 miles
W of U.S. 23, 4 mile N. of
M-59. Terms. MOO Musson Rd.,
Howell.

1-20 Co-ops

Great Locati
1 "Au .

& K"MUL"mitif

LAKE HURON

1,200 foot frontoge, 56 acres,
north of Port Hope, $100,000
easy terms. Partners disagree. '

Owner 1 -313-352-5984 i
24001 Samoset Trail

Southfield

1-2. C.ops
-'-'.*

on...

le

"Surrounded
bycarpet€,1. drapes, alr condition» Lonaominium ang n,reo

.....1 W Beautiful
ing, recreation room, bar. low
taxes. $17,500. Best offer. Shown honds" cre included. They

Parks"by appointment. By owner. mow the lowns, shovel the - . -Must see to appreciate. 4snow, paint the outside trim,563-6388
etc. Live core-free in 0 15-

0 1,2,3, bedroom townhouses, with bosernentsacre park setting. Clubhouse
0 Convenient to Northville, PlymouthSTARTER HOME and pool. Private picnic
• Payments as low as $189 mo.grounds along flowing WillowOne bedroom, garage and 80

Creek. Every home with cen- (includes toxes, gas heoting, ond maintenance)foot lot. $12,000. • Clubhouse, swimming pooltral air conditioning, wall-to-
• Air conditioned, G.E. refrigerator,GARDEN C ITY woll corpet, oven-range, re-

Whirlpool gas range, Disposal, Dishmoster3 bedroom ranch, carpeted, frigeralor, disposal plus cus-
• Children and pets welcometom features as standard.21/2 .car garage. Large lot

with 16 4 nna <74 5{10 See them today.
PHANIF 149.9 97(1 orV 1 / 6 4 / V &conventional mortgage terms. BEAUTIFUL

Stop at the Club House, open Tues.-Sat. 11OTTO SCHATZ 2 and 3 BEDROOM 9 p.m., Sunday 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
421-1515 LO 1-2000 CONDOMINIUM Monday 12 noon to 5 p.m.

. - - MANSION HOMES VT'kY<ZC ARTT.T.
...Ii.

o.m. to

HOBBY MAN'S DELIGHT
Oversized 2 car insulated and wired garage-
special appeol for the mon who enioys a work-
shop And for mom, o big kitchen -th buth-
in stove, oven, dishwasher and disposal. Door-
woll to patio overlooking nicely londscoped lot.
Call 477-6300 If no response call Gil Worncke
425-8925. R-7.

COUNTRY SETTING
Elbow room golore in this extra sharp brick
ranch with 3 large bedrooms, fireplace, 2 full
baths, finished rec. room, complete with kit-
chen facilities, attached 2 car garage. Call
477-6300. If no response call Mark Gitten
425-1563 V. 1.

1 DEALLY LOCATED
Near schools and churches 3 bedrooms and
family room in this brick ranch, corport with
storage sled Call 477-6300. If no response
coll Jeanne Sisson 421-5945. F-3.

WALK TO SCHOOLS
All grades close to this all brick 3 bedroom
ranch, beoutifully finished rec. room, 11/2
boths, all brick, heated, 2 car garage. Call
477-6300. If no response call Gil Worncke
425-8925. S-9

Farmington Executive
Extra sharp 3 bedroom ranch,
formal dining room. Full
basement, family room, car-
peting, drapes. Built-ins, 2
car attached garage. Custom
built potio. Call 278-3822.

STATE WIDE
-

INVESTOR NEEDS CASH
2 bedroom in Westland, $16,-
500, opproisol $14,000.
Quick sole.

425-9073

BRADBURN
Owner Transferred

Hix Road, 1/2 mile south of
Ford Road in Westland.

MODEL PHONE: 729-8660

Hours: Daily Noon to 8 p.m.
Sat. and Sun. 11 am. to 8 pm.

Willow Creek
Estates

1-5 Mobile Homes 1-5 Mobile Homes 1-5 Mobile Homes

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITIES

SPRING
SAVINGS

3/4 ACRE *'In the Hills"
U acre of beautifully landscoped grounds sur-
rourids thus elegant, quality built ranch, 3 lorge
bedrooms, cedar closet, slate walk thru en-
trance hall, richly ponelled family room, large
dream kitchen, prtvocy pc)tio plus enclosed
bealousy porch, ottoched 2 cor garage, Coll
477-6300 If no response call Bob Heindrichs
522-2152 M-2

,,"Qualijied Professionals

(We:Magl
1%< RIALYORS 

OPEN 9 to 9

, 4..2.9

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

Brick front ranch with 3 bedrooms, large 1t-
chen, 2 car goroge. $21,900. Call 477-6300.
If no response call Fred Johnston 421-5155.
H-10.

Notice to Sellers

Almost new 3 bedroom ranch,
11/2 baths, attached 2 14 car
garage, full finished base-
ment which includes 4th bed-
room, family room ond office.
Cyclone fenced rear yard.
Union Lake privileges, A
steal at $31,900.

Realtor

8065 Commerce Road j
Union Lake

1-313-8363

FARMINGTON CITY. Alumb
nwn, 214 - bedrootns, carpeting.
redecorated. Garage. Fenced.
Finished basement.$21,900.
Near shopping. GR 6-5303

Interior Decorotor's

4 NO ENTRANCE FEE *
* LOW LOT RENTAL RATES
dr BIG MODEL CLEARANCE SALE

....1- A. EASY FINANCING TERMS
DON'T MISS THIS BIG

OPPORTUNITY TO OWN
YOUR OWN HOME FOR
LESS MONEY THAN NEWbarec
APARTMENT LIVING !!!

.O

b +Ar)All.4 1-Ir) 61 4 COUPON ¢ CALL

U

oarui J.£.,JU, ./ ............. --.-

474-2636 Ted Luttman &31-9231

329-9178 Mark Gillen 425-1563 Also Open Sundays
chler 336-4228 Dan Lesinski 422.3260421-1155 Jean Stuon 421-5945 21023 Farmington Rd.12 424923 Phil Morse 5,22-2477

+ath 522-9614 Fred Johnston 421-5155

b Hdidrichs, Mgr. 522-2152 477-6300

Transferred or moving out of town? We
have 17 branch operations in Grand
Rapids, Holland, Kalamazoo, Lansing
and Metropolitan Detroit. We ore one
of the largest Reoltors in the nation and
offer the BEST referral service in the

 state. Let us help you make that move
a smooth one.

DREAM RANCH
Nestled on large lot among
fine Westland homes. this 3-
bedroom brick ranch looks like
it came out of an interior dec-
orating magazine. Separate din-
ing. 14 baths, full basement,
alr conditioners, 245 car ga-
rage. Only $29,900.

MYRON F.

POE
U 3-4700

---- --- 0.< GOOD FOR $50 0
0 0TOWARD REGULAR PRICE0

OF A NEW MOBILE HOME0 1
 OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 31, 1972
0 LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
0
00201€>902*0000C•000000

946-7716
13400 TELEGRAPH

TAYLOR, MICHIGAN
9-9 DAILY O NOON-9

SUNDAY

* Anchor Boy O Howell
I White Lake Parks

.

D

-

.....
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F. $.6
BASS LAKE - - 1....1.1

WESTLAND-LIVONIA OUTER Drive - Schoolcraft. 1 1
LaVilla

1 --- --

For Rent Ininess $"Ce
STOP

and 2 bedroom modern apart. - -
WES'TLAND. T.0 85%101-foot .-

DICKERING
•unburl Twp. Attractive year Commercial in Garden City WESTWOOD VILLAGE ments. Air conditioned. Rea-

lots. Near Hudson shopping- All
'round 2-bedrocm ranch. natural on Middlebelt Rd. An excel-

sonable. 534-6179; 535-2828 Apartments , ONE BEDROOM Mobile home, PLYMOUTH. upitairs front of.
Utilities. li,200 each. Ownt-r-ee 'treplace gas heat. garage. 48-

tent corner locotion 115x
apartments. Carpeting, drapes, -- ----
Brand new 1 and 2 bedroom

557-0770  Farmington arei, $40 weekly. flee, 276 S. Main St. Apply at
476-2619 280 S. Main. Plymouth or call

- foot lake frontage. many oth-

- One bedroo'+4, air conditill-  &2-W -one -bed/Mm furnished OFFICES to rent, $50. 8di
SUBDIVISION, 17 lots in Brown m

280'. 3 bedroom Eorly Arneri- CASH-OUT G.E. oven, range, refrigerator
and dishwasher. Community

Citv. Mich. Water. Rwer. poved
building, pool, children wel- Hines Park iing, appliances, carpet. Adults luxury unit. Finest appliances,      -

btreets. large lots. FHA. VA. 5 JOHN L. SULLIVAN con style home on property.
Call Mr. Ballard come, immediate occupancy. only.

Excellent Farminglon location. PLYMOUTH AREA, on Main
ceptance Other commercial and $60,000

$40 week. 477-5223 Street. One or two new carpet-

,acant property available
Vanderburg Realty HARTFORD 261 -2000 Effective rent from $185 per APARTMENTS

GA 5-0140 -- -- - - I ed offices for lease. 8 till 5 p.m.

333-0-6. 7323•5 KE 8-0550
month.

WESTLAND
'72 Champion 1 453-3000---- --- 261-1770 - Phone 522-4720

nished one bdroom apartment 24 FOOT - $200 PER WEEK
trance. 26638 Grand River. Call

SQUAW LAKE- -- QUICK CASH - -- 1 and 2 BEDROOMS CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Fur. Motor Homes PRIVATE OFFICE for rent.

Look For
FENTON

16*21 ft private rear en-

FURNISHED, new 1 bedroom
FROM $165 for couple, $37.00 weekly with

KE 7.3320

REDFORD TWP.

(Plus 7c Mile)

Don't call me unless you want apartment, nice country loca.
$74 security deposit. Available

75 Feet of jake front,Ke with
to get top dollar and are ready tion at tnt lake, $170 IncludingHARTFORD'S ; trees perfect for waihomt base- 4.000 Sq Ft Office Bldg '
to deal, honestly. utilltles, security required, no Carpeting, dishwasher, air con- April 30 at 496 W. Cady. 28 FOOT - $225 PER WEEK OFFICE--*PACE for rent, 12

ment. Only $1.500 on easy land
Parking, conditioning. Anywhere, any Condition. Pets, 437-2610 ditioning, security intercom, 2 522-1633

(Plus 8c Mile> Mile-Orchard Lake road area.

contrnct terms. Wtll build to 0'r --
swimming pools and glamorous

626-1806

Full poge Ad in another sec-  mit. call JOYCE MAC ARTHUR Land Contract terms ovoil- No Points. No Commission.
BOTSFORD PLACE clubhouse.

CITY OF
356-0713 356-0776. Plymouth. Suites from &00 to

Insurance Included I OFFICES forrent-in-tember-oft,on of Today'% Paper.  Uc,<FORD REALTY oble Grand River-4 Mile Overlooking beautiful Hines PLYMOUTH

Call Boll Bilbrey
Lexington House - 261-8555

Behind Botsford Hospital Park with its fabulous recrea-

lot. $3.50 square foot includes
3.000 square feet. *car parkin:

629-1526 JAMY 537-1950 INSTANT Cash. Even U in
Farmington and picnic areas.

726 MILL ST. CORNER FAIR EkEPING room for gentle- OFFICE SPACE for rent. Ideal

tional facilities, nature trails
PLYMOUTH HILLS APTS. 2-5 Rooms For Rent

all utilities. Call 453-3360

- MEMBER OF BASIC GROUP foreclosure - will pay all eash
HY OWNER. 10 acres or more -

for your house. Will rent back Farmington School District
Public transportation at en- $165 MONTH

man, Ford and Merriman area. for snail business. An-eri<

„:7 N Territorial. between Pon- STARTER or rettree home. year l -      -
tiae -Trail and US-23. #,300 per around on -foot canal

trance. Only 3 minutes east of MODEL OPEN DAILY 1-7
427-4797 service Included. Plymouth·Tel-

acre.

belt-Grand River, gentleman

4,0.0,1 mkhcmet.°2 t:tdtk, c I 1-1 2 1*clll /NOI _ to you. Lee. 476-6l  ; frm 7000 22:2's Westland Shopping
1-bedroom. Westinghouse Applt- NICE sleeping room, Middle-

----1--*.-- i.-Ill-

- ! egraph area. 331-1331. rajdh: nat OBUHcu-WAd.m t:dlt. CASH • 3 bedroom, $245 ances. Each apartment has own I onl GR +2678 2-9 Vacation hotels
30 ACRES free Must see to appreciate. 1 tioned, good Investment $43300. FOR

Quiet, prestige address. Swim- area. Sorry. no pets. tionlng. 455-4721 FURNISHLD bedroom with ----
CHILDREN welcome in family washer and dryer, air condl·, ySt, 900 Evenings KE 3-1353 1 Call Gartings. 4534000

ming pool, alr conditioning,
kitchen privileges for working BEAUTIFUL TORCH LAKE-

- i - - - HOMES
carpeting, stove and refrigera. COWAN ROAD, just north of girl. 835-0782 Heart of Michigan cherry area.

BECK RD.
LAKE PROPERTY PLYMOUTH - Three unit In-

beach, boats. 5344922luduttlitiexcept electrk Warren, 1 block west of Merri- ONE E Fpnlca. eMifor lhdred.kivt;i:tittrtvoi-.- Waterfront cottagel. Safe sandy
I come in quiet west tide area.

man.or -. ---- *-- -Excellent Camping Area Ac· Very steady tenants. All for- BRUTON-SPENCERPONTIAC TRAI L cess to four large lakes Invest mica. •tainless steel kitchens.
MANAGER 477-8464 425-0052

on Brevort Lake in U.P. Good

for the future. See this parcel j Garages. *44,$00. 453,0343

peted, call 729-5786 Ford and Inkster. GA 1-3825 MODERN Lakeshore cottage.

£

Cr 1

McCLUMPHA RD.
Coll

Soren T. Pedersen
Hartford 453-7600

PLYMOUTH
Napier Road. 54 acres. $20.000
cash or terrns. Call 4* 26

RIVER AND Lake Property. ap-
proximately 2 acres with 204
foot frontile. on beautiful 300-
foot wide Muskegon River. ac-
ce=Ible 811 year round. Excel-
lent hunting and fishing.

4518823

PLYMOUTH TWP northwe*
corner Ridge and Joy, 1.46
acres, wooded, perk test

538-6441

BEEF - HORSE FARM
40-80 acres, above average
buildings, 5 bedroom house,
f,replace, also vacant lond
at $650. per acre. Sizes 20
u 80 acre porcels ideal to
ra,se your beef and eggs and
r.de your horses, Low tox
oreo· 692 Miles North of
Webberville, Michigan. Call
evenings 6-9.

517-468-3371

LIVONIA. 4 residential lots.

4 lf)€46. all utilities. vicinity of
8 Mile Road and Farmington
Hoad. Broker. 427-3139

TRAVERSE CITY Area. Four
1 0 aere parcels. Near Sleeping
Bear Two, 10 acre parcels •nd
one 8 acre Overlooking Upper
and Lower Herring Lakes. Be
fore 10 p m. 453-2045. 453-291(

Brighton-Hamburg Area
Ercellent 1 Acre Building Site
(41 4% ater, Bith trees, 11(ht300
C alt 9 am .3 p.m.

453-4128

BEULAH, Mich. - 10 acre pai
cel:, wooded. near excellen
fishing and hunting. on 100
road, electricity. just minut•
from Crystal Lake and Lah
Michigan. Price $2.750. Dow
pavment :100. Balance land co
tract with payments $20 91
month. Call Owner

( 616) 882-48
..

MILFORD-HOWELL AREA
Mt,ford Rolling 19 acre p;

today. Terms available. Call -
Richard Fackler.

MASTERS AGENCY

H ILLSDALE
517-523-2366
5 1 7-439.9810 'r

- -Id'IRISH HILLS

Area beautiful. Private Lake B K
LeAnn, 1 hour from Plymouth-
Livonia, large pine trees. springted clean water, shing and 
recreational {Ellittes. Beautb -
ful tri-level. 3 bedoom two
baths. large ree room. bar
area, 101,15, two fireptices.
Owner tranlferr/,1. must •ell. I

 If you're interested in owning executive type year around

home on b/auttful take wth i
restricted prtvacy In the over t
$50.000 price range. phone for
directions and more details. I

REX GLOVER, REACTOR
Hasdate Office

O.eo. Mkch

Member Pirtrldle & Associated
517-513-2 123

HIGGINS LAKE
Elderly Widow Still Out

Your choice of ony of my
20 wooded, rolling plotted '
100-foot wide building sites. 
700· 1,500 feet from the 
water of Higgins Lake. Must
raise cash $1,650 each.

Price Includes deed and title
insurance policy.

689-1997

Lakeside Lots
I CRAWFORD LAKE

KALKASKA, MICH.
100 % approved by township,

 county, srote. TITLE INSUR-
ANCE. For free map, b,ochure
Ccll

721-5502
-I.-

Whitefish-Batchawana
Bays

·. Own a scenic wooded voca-
4 tion site 100*200 feet ond

i clean, unpolluted Loke Super-
·; ior Price $4,000, second cd-
n. 10•n,ng rood lor $ 1,300 Save
er $ 1,000 - own both for
25 $4,290. Good terms Owner.

356-3023
ir-

M· TIPSICO LAKE RD..

1-14 1-1 blete W-•d

CASH BUYERS
WAITING E

vesters wit pay you top dot- r
ir for your home. As ts con- 4
mon, even if behind m pay-
Ients or foreclosure. Ask for
w Investor.

BIRCH HILL
729-8010

WANT OR NEED
CASH ?

For Property
1 CAN HELP
EVEN IF IN

0 Process of Divorce j
0 Foreclosure
I Need of Repair

No Commiss,on
No Po,nts

Ask for J IM COURTNEY
HARTFORD 522-7252

NO 1
LISTINGS

WE JUST PAY

We do NOT wont to list your
house. We want to BUY it
outright for CASH. No com-
mission or fees Call Sound
Investment at

522-4440

A NAME YOU CAN TRUST
GUARDIAN

SINCE 1943
More money for your property
even if in

FORECLOSURE
NEED OF REPAIRS
NEED OF QUICK SALE
CALL MR. BOCK

477-1222

9 QUICK CASH !
2 OR 3 BEDROOM!

Anywhere
Any Condition

CAS -

425-7274

IMMEDIATE

uyers with cash. Homes
eeded. Department of Stote
Aighwoys. Arnold Trombley.

455-4150
358-2530

DASH PAID for properties in
Vorthwest suburbs. Highest
irlces paid, no commission. no
,oints. Ike 476-6161

CASH
FOR YOUR PROPERTY

™MEIMATE DEPOSIT. NO
COMMISSIONS. NO OBLIGA-
TIONS. CALL US TODAY FOR
™E BEST OFFER.

POMA REALTY
19214 W. Warren

271-6282

1.15 Business

Opportunities
BEAUTY SHOP for sale in
Dearborn arta. Call between
8 and 8 evenings. 522·2373

ESTABLISHED Panty Hos•
vending machine business, good
location. steady income. North
land area. 476-015'.

NET UP TO

9000
Per Month and More

Own your own convenienc,
store, delicatessen and carry
Out. Successful chain no,
operating in five states.

Outstanding opportunities o
choice locations. Immedial
possession, complete troininf
financing ovailble.

. Call Mr. Wilkinson, collec
614-882-8500

SHORT-STOP

; Convenience Morts, Inc.
5310 Cleveland Ave.

Columbus, Ohio

27901 Independence, c
Formington

PLYMOUTH. Attractive 2 bed- C
room upper, Heated, carpeting, 1
appliances No children or pets. 9

455·9686 3

MARGO CAPRI
Luxury Aportments

28412 W. Warren, Westlaad. 1
Bedroom, 8170. Carpeting, air
conditioning, disposal, electric
stove, refrigerator, Dool. Re-
ferences required. Call--

522-5687

WORKING couple for 1 bed-
room apartment, nkely fur-
nished, for 6 months only,
Wayne, $200 monthly, $200 de-
posit. 522-4747

NORTHVILLE
GREEN

New luxury 2 bedroom, 114
boths, ovoilable immediately,
includes carpeting, appliances,
dishwasher, balcony, central
heat and oir-conditioning,
storage and laundry facilities.
ON 8 MILE ROAD, 14 MILE
WEST OF SHELDON ROAD
Resident Manager 349-7743

GARDEN CIty. 1 bedroom
, apartment, *157 per month.
& Couples only. no pets. Avail-

able April 24. GA 1-4091

PLYMOUTH
ESTATES
Apartments

FROM $165
• 1 Bedroom, 900 Sq. Ft.
• 2 Bedrooms, 1,000 Sq. Ft.
I Newly Decorated
I Air Conditioning
• Garbage Dispolal
. Spactous Closete

8 0 Carpeted and Draped
. . Pool • Ample Parking

I Whirlpool Appliancesv I Children and Cats Welcome
I Single Occup.ncy

Available

n 42580 POSTIFF, APT. 43
'e

453-2244
J,

PLYMOUTH - Cat Parl
Apartments, 41655 Wilcox Rd

t, 2 bedroom available May 1
in 18 unit overlooking parb
a nke place to live. must se
it to appreciate. Stove, refri 1
eraor, earpeting, air cond
tioner. swimming pool. Adult
$165. 455-137

BROUGHAM

REN DAILY AND SUNDAY 2-11 a.m. lo 7 p.m.

PL>NE to 4 room furnished apart- (iiinents, we rent daily or weekly
rwin Elms Motel, 25805 Mtcht- 1
fan Ave. 561-3002 fo

- R,

PARKWAY ARMS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH Y

Immediate occupancy, 1 and 2 ra
bedroom apartmetrts. T,

From $170 el
• Carport d

I Swimming Pool y• Drapes and Cappetin b
• Central Air Conditioning f,

1401-83 South Sheldon Rd. s
Just north of Ann Arbor Rd.

Adults only No pets 1
Resident Manager 453-8811 
ONE BEDROOM upstairs flat I
furnished, Plymouth. Call after 1
5. 453·3855 1
--1- Ii--*. I- I.

Hillcrest Club f
1New Luxurious

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 1
From $160-$180

12374 Risman Dr., Apt. 101.
Plymouth Road by Haggerty
Road in Plymouth Township.
Just west of Livonia and one
mile east of downtown Plym·
outh.

Rent includes carpeting, heat,
air conditioning, all Frigidaire
appliances, soundproof walls
and floors, pool and clubhouse.
Spectacular view and access to
Edward Hines Park with tennis,
fishing, picnic and recreation
facilities. Immediate occupancy.

453-7144

DELUXE 1-2 Dedroom carpeted.
All uttlttles but electric, In the
Park-West Outer Drive. Ray.

532-0111. Office 567-0770

HAPPY PEOPLE LIVE AT

Glenwood Orchards
1-and 2-bedroom luxury apart-
ments. Rental includes carpet-
ing, drapes, dishwasher, air
conditioning. Located at 2597
Newburgh between Cherry Hill·
Michigan Ave., Westland.k

1, DAVE PINK SALES 729-5090
-I .-

4 WAYNE - Furnished House
e Trailers. Weekly rates, utilities
5 included. Call between 10 a.m.-
1- 4:30 P·m., Monday-Saturday, ex-
1 tension 3. PA 2-4343

LIVONIA
LOVELY

VALLEY WOOD

TWO ROOMS for rent, carpet- swimming and fishing. Micki-3 Homes For Rent td, adults only. 537-9844 nac Island, Tahquamenon Falls,and the SOO Locks nearby.
.

,Y MOUTH-2 bedrooms with ROOM in private home. Joy. Call 517-595-2330itng room, futl basement and Farmington area. 522-8785      -
HOUGHTON LAKE. On the

.ached gltage Available
thin the week, Call and ask SLEEPING ROOM with kitchen lake. Sleeps 6, showers, boats.
r Soren Pederson, Hartford privileges to non·dr.nking wom- Opening for Memorial week-
palty. .. 453·7600 an in Plymouth. 453-5117 end. Few openings left in July- or 455-5050 WESTLAND AREA. Clean, and August. GA 2-6577

large, quiet sleeping room.
FORT LAUDERDALE CondoEAR'S lease, Beautiful 2 bed- Gentkman only. 723-5636
apartmentb, furnished. 2 bed-om home on 214 acres, ga-

rooms, 142 baths, alr condition.ge, near school, Plymouth PLYMOUTH, sleeping room, for
ing, sun deck, laundry, clubwp., W. Ann Arbor Rd,refer- gentleman over 30, kitchen
house, large pool, 2 story build-,ces, $200 monthly, privileges.

455-1199  11<. Imperial Point residentialays 532-1013; evenings 349-4385 - _
£ section. Walk to shopping. 5fiOOM FOR working girl. West- ,
minutes to beach. Pictures-lay-[IDDLEBELT·Eureka area. 3 land area. $15 weeR, 722-6850
out available for lease June 1edroom ranch, family room, SLEEPING ROOM with kitchen $250 per month. Security de-enced yard. $250 monthly,

ecurtty $230. After 6 p.m privileges for gentleman. Day posit. References .No pets.699-2320 worker preferred. 538-1477 , Adults only. Owner. Evenings.
4777688[OUSE, 3 bedrooms, on Inkster PLYMOUTH - Mature gentle· -td., $200 month, $250 security man. Available April 24, room, MULLET LAKE, modern cot.425-0140 Shower and bath, share family tage, safe, sandy beach, boat,leposit

room, $27.50 per week includ- play ground. LU. 1 -6368CXECUTIVE type 3 bedroom ing light light laundry. 1st and TRAVERSE--Ci¥¥-aria,cottaies,rick home, 146' baths, full last week in advance. Call after I on beautiful Duck Lake. Swim-)asement, gatage and fenced 6 p.m.
453-0492 ming, fishing, boating and re-Tard. $225 per month, with $225 - taxing. Write: Brook Side Cot-*curity deposit, for appoint- NICE ROOM for rent. Livonia tages, Rt. #1 ,

Grawn, Mich.
nent. GA 1-4658 area.

4764081 4£637, or call Interlochen
NESTLAND, Clean, small 1 LIVONIA, sleeping room for -276-9581>edroom house. $120 monthly, refined gentleman over 21 CorrAGES on beautiful Silver1120 deposit. 261-4476; 422-0591 years. day worker. -

quire,_211_weekdays_ME:1269
421·5299 Lake, near Traverse City. In-

LIVONIA, sleeping room for re- '
GRAND Traverse Bay cabins.

THREE bedroom brick ranch,
fined gentleman who works

Housekeeping, private home.et.reL.£ 17"';Med.BN
GA 7-8536 €311-2912

days, clean and pleasant.
$250 monthly. 647-4227

ROOMS, Private bath, weekly TRAVERSE CITY. Vacation atbasis, single occupancy, Guest 1 Cape Cod Cottages. Private,GARDEN CITY-Clean, upper House, Maynower Hotel, 827 safe. sandv beach on East Bay.flat, complethli; furni,hed, W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Clean, comfortable, Early- - - - American furnishings. Weeklyheat included. Wosher and
F I RST CLASS ROOMS l June 17 - Labor Day.dryer privilege. Garage and

AND BREAKFAST
--i--i----i---i-lill-----I--I--- il----Il#i-

453-3368 or 616-946-8306basement storage. Private en-
$11 and $13.50 doily HILLSBORO BEACH, Florida.trance. Nice area. Couple

i Ocean apartment. furnished.Color TV, 20"
pool, beach. fighing, color TV,only, no children, no pets.

Free Porking 1 parking. Call owner, GA 1-7053$170 monthly. $170 security
Dining Room ond Pub            -deposit. Refer*nces required.

HOTEL MAYFLOWER 2-11 Wanted To RentVERNON SCHATZ, 421-1515
PLYMOUTH 453-3110 -before 5 6.m. (425-5305

I WANTED, building to lease, 30*
30 ft., for small welding opera-

after 7 p.m.)

2-6 Uving Quarters To 4.--tion Call Dan, 8-5 Monday-LIVONIA, 290*Five Mile, 3 Share Friday.
5224350bedrooms, garate. fenced yard, --

1 WANTED house to lease, 1$175 month, ,eturity deposit -
$100. 425-5252 YOUNG male under 25 wishes bedrooms, 2 baths with fenced-to share apartment with same. in yard. Livonfa-Farmington5 MILE:, Mefr44* area, 3 bed- $105 a month plus security. area. Call

342-3035room ranch, El heat, fenced ' Independence Green Apart- --
yard, $195 monthly, security ments, Farmington. 7794630 AVAILABLE$195. - 427-3879

MAN over 30 to share apart- Rment in Venoy, Palmer area. elocotee's with cosh needWESTLAND, 3 bedroom. adults $20 weekly, after 4.
729-1723 rentals. Department of Stateonly. $185 month, $250 security.

Information and appojntment YOUNG WOMAN would like to Highways. Arnold Trombley.Call 729-5719 share house with same. 6 Mile-
Telegraph. References.

455-4150TWO BEDROOM home, Ford
537-6326

358-2530
Rd.-Newburgh area. No pets. -
Call aner 5 p.m. 721-2572 NEAR 6 MILE, Middlebelt, -        -woman with teenager to shareLIVONIA, 3 bedroom home, home or room for 2 single 3-1D Mist.11/1/0-
newly decorated, near schools, women. 422-49381 --   -

GENERAL PURPOSE handymanrefere*ces and security deposit. - , must be able to operate smallAfter 6 pm. 265-6668,255-1466 2-7 Commercial,
metal lathe. some machine re·

5 pair and maintenance exoeri·

..... ........ - F.

Reor Lib Z j ons M D¥ Nine -or 10 acre parcel, from *8,300

Westland - 3 bedroom, tull Ing•Smal .ace l ence required, full tine post-

Howell, 1 mile to 1-96, itre•mi, I ccre on Tips,co Lake, 2 bed·
BAR, CLASS "C"-and fine din MANOR APTS. land 2 bedroom apartments

basement, carpeted, central - . i tion. Call 427-8450

ing room, approximately 12Fome woods, rolling, 5 and 10 I room cottoge, completely fur-
CALL acres of maln highway in one

with balcony. Carpeted, car-
2 OFFICE and yard space for ' ASSISTANT superintendent and

acre parcels, from $9.900. High·

t - I-*-i--I

land. completely wooded 4 nished. Only $26,900 Lond
of northern Michigan's most Wilccx and Schoolcraft

air. Married couple only. rent 12641 Stark Rd., Livonia. * handyman wanted for local

aerec. $9.000 'and 10 acres. Contract Terrns ovoiloble FRANK progressive resort areas. De· NOW AVAI LABLE port, appliances, pool. Avail-
children welcome no pets 261-1870 4 home builder. 4534128

S' 7.900. Easy Land Contract

;:12:Cn,5%;:,you:leire:et 1 and 2 bedroom oble now. From $215 0
Range, refritle,dr included. - - ---

Terms. Park Planners Assoc.,
JASTER 522-1500 CHANDLER

and/or bowling alley. Possibil month. . $230 mohthilt'With security 2-1 Apartments For Re•2-1 Aponments For Rem
NO E. Huron, Milford. Call

tty of Par-3 lighted golf course. APARTMENTS
c , tlect 1 -68541 1 5

There 15 plenty of room and a Plymouth's finest Concept in See Manager
and cleaning deposit required.

1-65383 1 a Clmeter, Lots
References h eeded. Otto

29446 Bobrich- 7--- 0--427-5420
further information contact; ments include air conditioning, (6 Mile-Middlebelt)
desperate community need. For luxury apartment living. Apart-1-8 Lok. h.,.1,

SEVEN 17) grave sites. City of 1
ALTURS 905 E Ludington Ave- heated swimming pool, bath-

4211t515
Schatz.ELLI€Yrr AGENCY. INC, RE- carpeting, G.E.appliances,

427-3320Southfteld Cemetery :750 for _-- -_ -- nue, Ludington, Michigan 49431. house, security intercom and - 1/-IRISH HILLS. 2 lake view lots, all. Nesbitt & Calne. Attorneys-60'x150' each. 12,600 each lot or at-law, 410 Marion National I'VE GOT

616-843-3468 barbecue grills. Contact our PLYMOUTH. Downtown, one HOME OWNERS
33,000 for both. Sell or trade. - - Manager at

room efficiency. Pullman kit-
8352600  Bldg.. Marton, Indiana-      BUYERS BE YOUR OWN BOSS 455-1215 chen, nicely furnished. Mature RENTAL AGENT

lady only. Off street parking. Why not rely on our 5 years of
r OANIP, TIDAVENTF EADILLAC Munorial Gardens.

LEARN HOW TODAY We will be happy to give you
455-4497 experience to provide a quall-

1.200 FOOT BEAUTIFUL

SAND BEACH FRONTAGE
1 00 acres prime osporogus.
10 acres sweet and sour cher-
r 05 Beautiful huge log lodge,
1,320 foot overlooking Lake
M,ch,gan plus 380 acres of
* coded lond Perfect for de-
vehornent, club or the man
wAn has evegthing. Only
5480 000 easy terms, must
Sell

1 150 FOOT BAY FRONT-
AGE, 70 acres, beautiful

v ew property Must be seen,
nothing like it. All kinds of
fruit trees and p,ne. 12 miles
north of Traverse City, on
Highway 22. Only $220,000,
easy terms, must sell
100*300 BEAUTIFUL SAND
BEACH, wooded, $22,500.
The best thot's left or ever
was

Owner 1 -313-352-5984
24001 Samoset Troil

Southf,eld

n Rugged Cross. 1 vault double
narker. market value $1.035.80,
ror sale $830. write Thomas
Donnelly, RR  1 Bethesda.
Ohio. 43719 or call 1-614-485·3171

1-10 Forms For Sole
-- - 1
40-ACRE farm near Stockbrldge.
Michigan. for sale with young
orchard. 20 acres Ullable land.
nice location. 36*36 utlity build-
Ing. 3-bedroom brick house,
master bedroorn downstairs.
14x20 livir,1 room. natural fire-
place. 130.000. one third down.
will hold land contract.

1.317-851-8673, 311233-0247

80 ACRE farm in Harriavnle
with newly remodeled 3 bed-
room home with 30„40 ft. barn.

 In perfect condlUon, property
all cleared and mostly fenced
Located 2 miles from beautiful
Lake Huron. Must sell. priced
for Immediate sale at *24.500.

477-9794
I---1- I--I-*--- - -i--*-

SMALL HORSE FARM
 In Canton Twp. Five bedrooms,
12'I-story, good solid farm
 house. Barn and many out-
bulldings. city water, on nve
acres. Full price, $45,000.

RUSSELL
REALTORS

 721-0676

FOR YOU SELLERS

HOMES
FOR YOU BUYERS

DESIRE
TO SERVE YOU

PLEASE CALL
ROSS MALTBY

HARTFORD
537-6984 537-6808

CASH
IN 48 HOURS FOR
YOUR PROPERTY
Call Herb Bentz

261-1010

Carleton Realty

ABSOLUTELY
TOP PRICE

PAID FOR PROPERTY
Ltvonia, Farmington, Plymoul

MEN AND WOMEN can secure
their future with an I.P.S.A.
mail route right in their own
neighborhood.

JOIN thousands of people in
our system operating out of
106 off kes in 31 states, serving
over 454 cities.

PART TIME to start W you de-
sin and would not Interfere
with your present employment.
EARNINGS on I part time ba-
sis could eventually grow to
full time income.

MANY OPPORTUNITIES for
advancement In our expand-
Ing national postal system.
SMALL INVESTMENT re-
qutred.

Livonla, Re<Word, Plymouth
522-6760

Westland, Wayne, Garden City,
1nkster 261-5120

Dearborn, Dearborn Hts.
565-7100

Detroit and all other Suburban
areas. 354-3931

Independent Postal
Systems of America

-

COI N LAUNDRY
and cleaning service.

Established in Plymouth. 1928

the Grand Tour

APARTMENT for rent, in Plym-
outh. couples only. References
and security deposit required.

453-4576

PLYMOUTH
HERITAGE

N. Territoriol at Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

Deluxe 1 and 2 Bedrooms
f rom $ 155

lImmediate Occupancy
Newly Decorated

Frigldaire Appliances
Air Conditioning
Garbage Disposal

Heat and Water Included
Swimming Pool

Large Play Area
Children Welcome

Sorry, no Pets
Phone: Day or evenings

455-2143

Mgr: 12811 Heritage Dr.
Apt. 101 by the pool

Huntington
On The Hills
Apartments

Westland
Ann Arbor Trail
(West of Inkster)

Air-conditioning, Corpet, Dro-

fled tenant· for your valuable
BROOKFIELD house. Your inquiries are wel-

comed.TOWNHOUSE APTS.
32703 FIVE MILE RD. John Palmer & Assoc.

LIVONIA PROPERTY MGMT. DIV.
355-15102 BEDROOM, $215 month.

New beautiful oportment, WESTLAND-2 bedroom,. $165
month, 1 month in advance. 1central air conditioning. Car-
child, no pets: Call between 6-pet, dropes. Private base- 9 p.m. PA 2-3191

ment, patio, soundproof walls. UNFURNISHEK} in Wixom.No dogs or cats. Maximum 2 ettldren. Water in-
cluded. $160 per month. Call425-6590 349-7095

2.1 Apartments For Renl 2-1 Apartments For Rent
TRUE

SUBURBAN
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
0 1 and 2 Bed· , Community

roorns and Building with
Townshouses ' Sauna

 • Air Conditioned I Hotpoint• Carpeted frigerator
e Heat Furnished ,tpoint Oven-
• Walk-in Closets nge
0 Balcony or Ter- and )14 Bath

race in some • Giant Basement
units . *orage

• Swimming Pool I Ret Water
Furnished

SECURITY PATROLLED

ARBORS
HAS EVERYTHING!

... spacious apartments.., offering o truly
unique combination of elegonce and conveni-
ence. YOU're just minutes away from unexcel-
led shopping.. churches.,. dining...
everything.

1 or 2 bedrooms. Central oir conditioning,
swimming pool, club house. Fully carpeted,
ceramic tile bathrooms, automatic dishwoshers,
inter-com entry system for your security. Bal-
conies, sound-proofed, large storage facilities,
plus many more up-to-date custom features!

TWO BEDROOMS $200 MONTH
INCLUDING HEAT AND HOT WATER

Immediate

06®•.My

N

t

.am.• ••.0$1• _ >4- 'vildlii
I.AKE SHERWOOD near Mil·
ford. Beautiful lake privilege
lot kn area of custom homes.  -H»150 n , 300 ft from water 1-11 Commerci,1,«9.000. KE 7-7607

1•d§rial

$15,900
800 sq. ft on busy Middle-
belt Rd., parking for 12 cars
on block-top, gos heot ond
air conditioned. Coll Ed To-
botto,

NORWOOD
255-1700

FARMINGTON ROADS. of
Schookraft. Block home could
be used 15 temporary office.
Lot 123'x400'7 Owner. 421-5148

Look For

HARTFORD'S

Full page Ad in another sec-

hon of Todoy's paper.

LIVONIA

Commercial Building
5 Mile Road between Ink·
ster and Middlebelt. Build
ing 24'x 80% lot 65'* 145'
Good investment

WILBANKS
537-8300

h. Perfection LaundryRedford. Southland. No Walt·
ing ! All your eun In two days!

and Dry CleaningNo Points. conwnissions or op-
ttons. CmU today.

GL 3-3275Myers-Hill KE 3-5310

975 RESIDENT MANAGER. 455-3020 .

Near Lake Charlevoix
0 in 40 scenic wooded acres
for Investment Mobile home,
Comp ground or vacation sub-
division Crossed by famous
Monroe Creek, trout pond.
Priced lot at $24,900, good
terms, offers invited. Call Mr.
Wallace, agent.

356-3023

WESTERN MICHIGAN'S Fastest
Growing Resort Area - offers
many exciting Investment op·
portunltles. Consider this thrlv-
inK retaurant business situated
on the main intersection. Terms
available and will provide a fine
living for a family, pitts paying
for Itself. For further Informa·
tlon contact: ELLIOTT AGEN.
CY. INC, REALTORS, 905 E
Ludington Avenue, Ludington.
Michtgan 49431. 616443 3468

2 Pb ACRES,
ELIZABETH LAKE

Acr Os5 from Golf course Pro-
prty can bc split Ideal loca-
tion

LAKE SHERWOOD

I 38* 113 beautiful building
t,te Lake privileges, $9,000.

HICKOX-BARNETT
422-8220 937-1600

NEED CASH
or

CREDIT SAVED? i
LET US HELP

WE HAVE CASH FOR
YOUR PROPERTY. ..
• NO POINTS
• NO COMMISSION
* MOVE WHEN

CONVENIENT

Ask for Bob Jenkins
HARTFORD 261-2000

* WE Will Buy your house. Cash
now-move later. No points or

i commission. Lee. 476-6161

MONEY'S
WAITING

CASH FOR YOUR
i PROPERTY EVEN IF . . .

• Behind in payments
• In foreclosure

0 Needs repairs
HAVE BUYERS WAITING...
• No points
• Move when convenient

611 Joe Slaga
HARTFORD 261-2000

pes, etc.

425-6070
-

NW SECTION
7 Mile-Lahser Area1.16 Money To tom,

REAL Estate Loans, any
amount, any purpose, any
where. John Quinlan 583-1723

2-1 Aperiments Fw R-
Westland Estates Apts.

643 N. Wayne Rd.
Between Warren-Ford Roads-
1-bedrocin from *165. Swimming
pool, community building, car-
peted. dr•ped. appliances, gap
bage disposal. air conditioning.
hot water heat. one-year lease.
No pets. Call 11 un. to 7 p.m.

721-3600

Live or
the Park

PLYMOUTH PARK
APARTMENTS

One and two bedrooms, car.
peted living room and hall.
central air conditioning. kitch-
en built-ins. basement, park-
Int, POOL Ready for occu-
pancy. $169 and up monthly.
See Manager at 40289 Plymouth
Rd., Plymouth Twp.

455-6120

SUB LEASE. Independence
Green, Farmington. One bed-
room deluxe apartment. In.
clude» washer, dryer, central
vacuum $199 a month. May 1,

1 Nov. 30. After 6 p.m. 477·7332

! Bedroom apartments avail-
able. Immediate occupancy r

532-3996

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, one bed-
room, private, full basement,
residential, carpeting and
drapes, newly decorated.

455-3853

SPACIOUS
2 Bedroom Apts.

One-year lease. All utill.

ties exeept electricity, 11 u
baths, carpeted central air, ap-
pliances including dishwasher,
extra storage, tennis courts.

playground, pool. On Wayne
Rd., south of Westland Shop-
ping Center. Call 12 noon-7
p.m.

729-9790 729-8229

1 BEDROOM furnished apart·
ment, private entrance, gentle-
man only, 642 N. Center, North·
ville.

BEL MAR

TERRACES

2-bedroom aoart ments, fullv

carpeted, drapes included.
Ideally located, near churches,
shopping area and transporta-
lion. Call after 6 p.m.

522-3946

IMMEDIATE
horn OCCUPANCY

Straight Out 5 Mile ... West of HAGGERTY Road 
Phone 455-1900 or 455-1600

Open 1:00 p.m,'Ito 6:00 p,m.
---

.

VILLAGE SQUIRE
FORD ROAD bet¥-n Newburgh and Hoggerty Roads

GRACIOUS COUNTRY
LIVING

Close to Westiond Shopping, Churches end Schools
One Bedroom $164 Two Bedrooms $189

Rentols Include:
Dropes Air CondltioRing
Corpoting Community uilding
Control' Heot Sauno and Ten•'s Courts
Swimming Pool

All utilities except Electricfly
TOTAL SOUND PROOF AND fIRE PROOF

FURNISHED MODELS
OPEN DAI LY -

453-8773 358-5550

1UXURIOUS TOIBICLME *PAR™EATS
GODOARD C
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YOUNG MEN

in person, 10•Ing. Genion's Hair Fashion: between D ..m.-3 p.m. 521-1626
BANQUET Waltrenes. Must be EXPERIENCED beauty opera-

ALARM company nieds opera- '

Ell, bulk riew mater{; pur. perienced. Call 4*4476 mober, mature per•014 to op•- ed restaurant equlpment dealer
MATURE Womsn for mother- mature. Permanent part time tor. full Ume, with some fol- tor, nilhtj and week/nd• Callte- home, 2 girls, live-in Pre- positions. AperOr 7214110 rate or Inalit in operatton 01 Experience prelerred. AH ter-

18 AND OVER ( feTH*t-We#WI. HU °-r Ho 827 W. Ann
476-5530

Cmu Mr. Gramt, Suhirbon Per-

thi trkounty •rea. Apply in rate with experience. Send Needed for teleFhone sollciting. evenings
837-4476       -

<r,4- Towni Club Beverage Stor,$ in rltortio open Pay commemu
Trall, Plymouth, Mtch. - ----- -pirion at th. Towne Club B.v· complete resume to Salesman. Hours: 44 D.m. Monday through

WAITRESSES ORDER DESK KEYPUNCH

-UNAL AUDIT MAN- ID. GRINDER
.rage Stan, 1006 DIx. bet,veen P.O. Box 082, Dearborn, Michl- Thursday. 12-4 p.m. Sat., ExceK

MATURE Woman to 0-114
Southfield, Outer Drtvo In U- ..n. 41111. lent -lary f111717 -J$ Carbide experience and hove coln Park. No phone calls.

Schooleraftplnf,M· "M"L"''0'4'n elderly Bemi.invalid with hou•e Young attractive girls for res- Fee paid. Inbitious graduate Good starter job for keypunchitf'C own tools. Full time, days. -
YOUR FUTURE IS

CALL FOR INraVIEW to 5 p.m. Mond,y through Fri· touront and lounge. Apply *110, benefits Dearborn loca- neces:ary. Call 81•41•• for in-
and cooking in Novi. 1 p.m.

R ho types can start at *100- •choot graduate. no experience
™E••11-1 Nuon.1. Full benefits.

OPPORTUNITY NOW WITH US ! 522-5060
tation. Call after 5 p.

1504 Rd., wayne. at 22187 Michigan Avenue. Dear- (near Southfteld X-Way) from

417-71/0

day. Mud have own transpor. in person, 4915 S. Wayne tion. Call 274-7764 for interview terview at lm• W. 7 Mile Road-  H. P. Carbide Division of

born, •:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 0:30 am. to 0 p.m.
FULL OR PART TIME 1. If you ore interested in 3-111 Skille,1/Techic.1

SALES MANAGEMENT TELEDYNE MENCOTTI'SNew factory expandon creating corcer opportunity with on - - _ MATURE baby jitter. needed in Permanent Staff Co. Permanent Staff Co.Do you like wortlng -th pee- HOWELL Jobs for ambitious men. No ex- outstanding Company you DeVUEG Operator, days. my home, days. 9-5-30, al® in RESTAURANT
-

within Henry

728-1783 1 NURSES AIDES
ple but don*t like -11-' Can
y.• m.... pee- Can you PENCRAFT pertence noce-ary. No layoffs

might be the mon we ore - 476-0340

g* 1 1rea. Garden City. - ,EN ' All shiftsk#d advancement and top
MACHINIST Call after 7 p.m. 522-7362 COOK. Reliable lady willing

•011' an late-' 9-nt.1 of

to train as assistant cook. Top NEEDED LPNS

*Ull per month and up: If 42340 Ann Arbor Rd. earnings. Start immediately. looking for.10• can, p-- can for per-
B R 1 D G E PO R T

BABYSITTER. care of 2 chil- wages. Ag:&5 In person at The
•-1 intente, enly, Nr Plymouth $600 per month 2. Training is irnportont to

OPERATORS dren, Uve In. Ever*reen-Warren Chalet. Plymouth Rd.. No Experience Necessary Afternoon Shifts

BA..1 m....0

455-6020 both experienced and in-
To work on automatic assembly area. Call 271.0002 Livonia. KITCHEN AIDESFACTORY

- An Equal Opportunity hnployer lf you qualify
Pleaie call Thur,day. PA 8-3101 experienced men and for equ}pment. Overtime. Perma-

WOMAN to live-14 more for COOKS  PUNCH OPERATORS Day Shiftthe mon we hire we will nent.
home than wages. 2 children ASSEMBLERS

WANTED-Bam and leed yul-

ages 5 and 9. after 5:30 p.m. HOUSEKEEPING PACKAGERS BEVERLY MANOR-                                                                                                                                           PRODUCTION WORKERS
CONVELESCENT

tarist for rock group. Cial af- HOLAHAN provide the finest profes- Multi Feed, Inc.
47&4613

YOUNG MAN or -miretired
:latleman to heap with Jawn ter 4 p m. 537«67. 337 4645

ENTERPRISES, INC. sional troining both in 16350 Northvtlle Rd., Ply,nouth
Around 30 years old preferred Apply 6 an:.4 pm.

CENTER
work 1 or 2 -, a week. aty Livonic ond at our Notion- 349-6011

LIVE-IN more for home than Camelot Hall Employers Temporary NOVI - 477-2000

of Far-n,toa pho- 4744.H LABORERS WANTED

wages, children welcome, also-                             An indepe,dent eli company 01 Head Quarters.
HEAD/R .t.un -

for new maternity welcome, Westland. Convalescent Center Service, Inc. An Equal Opportunity Employer

CHURCH CUSTODIAN.Full

622-5487
Redford. 25165 Grand River -

time position at N.W. Detroit
Church. Near City limlts. Good
Pay and fringe beneflts. experl-
ence demired. Applicant should
be handyman type with good
refirinces. Please reply to Box
#410. e/o Observer Newspap-
en. 31251 Schoolcraft Rd, Li
vonia, Mkh. 4*150.

-

DRIVtRS
Must hive car,must know
Southneld area. Apply -

Zukin's Rib Shack
34545 W. 12 Mile Rd.

SOUTHFIELD 355-2440
FULL TIME, 4 p.m. to 11. after-
non dlihwasher. Bus boy 10
a.m. to 4 pin weekdays. Apply
in penon. Clock Restaurant,
2010 Orchard Lake Rd.

RELIEF COOK
Full time. Immediate opening.
good pay and binents, expert
enced In volu- cooking, apply
8 a.m..2 pm Mon., Fri.

FARMINGTON
NURSING HOME

$1.75 PER HR.
Report ready for work 6 a.m.

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICE, INC.

25165 Grand River
(Across from Redford Com-
munity Hespital).

Redford, Michigan
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

SHIFT WORK, hours 3-7 need
five young men. Phone kuller.

722-4433

SALESMAN
For local area. Must be neat
in appearance. Have phone

 and car. Will fully train ond
poy $125 per week salary

 while in training. Raise to
i follow for qualified person.
For personal interview, call
Fuller. Ask for Terry.

722-4433

destres a Stat»n manager Ior
the S Mile Telegraph Rd. area.
starting salary *135 weekly plus
overtime, guaranteed liberal

ral•i in OO da,4 pald vacation.
holldays and uniformi. full
company benefits available, no
experience nece=ary. We win
train. Must be 21 or over. For
interview phone /9.9206

JOBS NOW
Some of many openings

ADMINISTRATIVE
College Graduate Tratnees $8,400
Underwriters Tralnee _ *7,100
Accountant Trainee
Retail Mimt. Trainee *7,800

SALES
Chemical $9,000+Commlision
Pharmaceutical .... *9,0»+Car
Food $8,400+Car
Office Equip *7,8-+Commission

TECHNICAL
Programmers *11,400
Lab. Techniclan: $8,000
Shipping and Receiving . *7,800
Electronic Technician
Trainee · *6.200

THE JOB MART
1 255- 7400

3. Mony fringe benefits such
as fre hospitalization and
life insurance.

4. An important port of any
soles position is ca||ing on
established occounts OS

wei as new customers ond
•e have both. (No cold
convossing or collections.)

1 f you ore interested in o
soles career with unlimited
opportunities for both income
and advancement, contact

MR. JOHN KENT
HOLIDAY INN

30375 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA. MICHIGAN

THURSDAY, APRIL 20
11 A.M.-6 P.M.

ADD to your preient income.
No layoff. Only ambitious need
apply. Call 635-5326

MASS HIRING

-- -r -- -- 1

mulu-divkdon !,rm In Jackson.
litchlgan area.Chance for
rapld advancement. Must send
full resume: to Box #430,
c/o Obierver Newspapers, 36231
Schoolcraft, Uventa.

AUTOMOTIVE
Machlne shop man; experienced
or semi-experlenced, on heads,
bearing press. drums. rotors.

BDF AUTO SUPPLY
1100 Starkweather

Plymouth. Mich.

HEATING
AIR-CONDITIONING
SERVICE PERSONNEL

Top wages, only experienced
people need apply. Equal op-
portunity employer. Box 462,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcroft, Livonia.

MACHINE Deslgner. Prefer
person with parts feedtnl ex-
perience. Will consider anyone
with suitable background end
desire to learn. Spectrum Auto-
matton Co. 522-2160

HOUSEKEEPER 5 days. general
cleaning, experience necessary,
live in, references, Farmizgton-
Grand River area. 477-0923

HOUSEKEEPER, live.in, pri·

vate room, plain cooking, ans-
wer business phone, Ltvonta
area. 422-1284

HOUSEKEEPER
For new facility.

Apply tn person

FOUR CHAPLAINS
Convalescent Center

28349 Joy Road, Westland
261-9500

LIVE:-IN babysitter, 2 school age
children, private room, prefeir
okler woman. 416-7924

BABYSITTER needed, live-in,
for working mother, Garden
City. 42&-7226

HOUSEKEEPERS

KITCHEN HELP

35100 Ann Arbor Tr.
Livonia 522-1444

KITCHEN HELP WANTED. fuU
or part time, mature woman.
Call after 4 p.m. KE 7-0740

WAITRESS

Part time, evenings, mature,
experience preferred. Apply
in person

MAYFLOWER LANES
26600 Plymouth Rd.

1/2 Mile W. of Beech-Daly

BAR MAID

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Experienced for full time eve-
-lings. Neat, mature, apply
n person.

MAYFLOWER LANES
26600 Plymouth Rd.

1/2 mile W. of Beech-Daly

3.29 Miscellon-s

Madison Heights. 25401 John R.

. Equal opportunity employer
not an employment agency

no fee

1

DIETARY AIDES
COOKS

NURSES
Modern faclltty. full time per-
manent position. Fringe bene-
fits. Apply in perion.

WILLIAMSBURG
Convalescent Center
21017 Middlebelt Rd.

Middlebelt and 8 Mile Rds.

RECEPTIONIST
$454473. Wanted ...a cute
bubbly gal who types. Nice bou
paya the fee. Call 255-2535 for
interview at 18234 W. 7 Mile
Rd. (near Southfield X-Way)
from B:30 am to 8 pa.

Permanent Staff Co.

LADIES

Earn extra Income for yout
vacatton zervlcing Fuller Bruil

COLLECTION CLERK
$1004110. experienced gal who
types needed immediately. em-
ployer pay• fee plus top bene.
fits. too. Call :SMS= to be in-
terviewed at 18234 West 7 Mile
Road, tUI B p.m. daily or Satur-
day a.m.

Permanent Staff Co.
DRAPERY work room has

opening•for pleaters Ind blend
stitchers. Experlenced only.

KE ;4555

NURSES
Afternoons

COOKS
Apply in person to Mrs.

Woodhouse

HENDRY

CONVALESCENT CENTER
105 Haggerty Rd.. Plymouth

45$-0510

NURSES AIDES

Afternoon Ind midnights, 25 or
older. Steady polition. Apply at

Riverbonk

MECHANIC. experienced, Ford
Due to new sales location open-

customers In your local area,

30405 FOLSOM ROAD Tractor De,ler, fringe bene-
fits- We Are An Equal Oppor- 17321 Telegraph Near 6 Mile ing and increase in factory pro- BONDERITE BONDERLUBE Experienced. Full Time 30 WOMEN

No Investment. For information
Convalescent Center

FARMINGTON
tunity Emplorer. 474-3300

MECHANICALLY Inell ned for qualifted applicants. Muet OPERATOR EASTLAWN NEEDED
Fuller.

duction. *800 per month to start
on this new program ca11

477-7400
young man for small Farming-

be able to start immediatelyhave own transportation and Manufacturer of cold extru-
Convalescent Home for factory work, doy and GA 1 -4800

- - ORDERLIES ton industrial plant. 476·8185
Apply 8 a.m. or 0 p.m. 411i sion products needs one phos- 349-0011 afternoon shifts available In- 722-4433

3-1/ /9/.11....
For new facility.

MEN WANTED, »40 years old. Twelve Mile near Grtenfield. phorus coating I ine operator
quire ot 3-21 Offim/Clork,1.

Apply in penon no experience nece-ary. 02.30
and solution control mon.

29449 SIX MILE RD. X-RAY
SURFACE GRINDER i to start. afternoon and evening

FOUR CHAPLAINS shifts. Call only If you are *in- 2 PERSONS Must be able to do both. Ask LIVE,IN housekeeper - compan- JUST WEST OF MIDDLEBELT,
CAREER JOBS NOW

prely interested in worklng.
for A Lenhard. ton for elderly lady, semi-

USE SOUTH ENTRANCE TECHNICIAN
Experienced Auternotic Do-oil Convalescent Center

call between 8-11 noon. 476·5771
To assist in sales ond serv-

NEMPCO 455-3700 Farmington area. 476-1359

KELLY LABOR Part time. flexible hours. Hour- insurance background

invalid, May 15 through Nov.
Arministrative supervision

Operator. Carbide experience :8349 Joy Road, Westland

ly salary commensurate with To $916

261.9500 30 MEN
more than $150 week. Com-ice. EJrnings opportunity of 9260 General Dr., Plymouth HOUSEKEEPER - live-in or

ability. References required. Re-

preferred. Forrnington, don

ply Box 434, Obierver Newspa. Exec Secretar.es To 800
commute, assist wife in Physl- DIV., INC.NEEDED pony benefits, like insurance,
clan's home with 4 children, 11-

pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. LI- Typist-good speed To 433

only. Phone
ASPHALT Construction labor.

stock, purchase plan, etc. MECHAN IC 15. 557-5336
WEEKEND RECEPTIONIST vonia 48150.

NCR Bookkeeper To 520

474-6200
tor, call weekdays between 9

LO 1-5566

Jr. Bookkeepet To 520

Skilled. Rakers, grader opera- For factory work, doy ond
Now selecting attractive, pleas-

a.m.-12 noon. 38.oni afternoon shifts ovoiloble. In-
Truck or heavy equipment ex- MATURE BABYSITIER, after- ant woman over the age of 35,

noons, 2:15 p.m., 11:15 P.m.. for training as receptlonist in
STOCKROOM, excellent work-

quire at An Equal Opportunity
pertence. Top wages, benefits,

references. 2 children. $30 per apartment rental office Farm- PHOTO FINI SHERS Underwriter Trainee To 398
ing conditions, full benefits, i (50) NEEDED

and overtime. Phone week. Starting May 1 ington. Sat., Sun., and Wolidays,
Many other po,itions available

Employer

728-2936,722-7474 from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. $1.71 per We are lookinz for 5 eharp girls
most employers pay fee.

Farmington location. Reply Box I LABOR.UNSKILLED 29449 SIX MILE RD.472, Observer Newspapers, 1

349-4974
to learn the skills of photo fin-

3525I Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia ! Temporary assignments JUST WEST OF MIDDLE:BELT, FIVE MEN, WE WILL train
hour to start. 474-7284

ishing. Day and night shifts Open Sat. 9-noon

48150. USE SOUTH ENTRANCE you to make over *200 per
or HOUSEKEEPING AIDES -

available.
ALLIS JOHNSON

All oreos.
-ek. No layoff, year around

Full time, Immediate openings,
Steady year around employ- 15195 Farmington Rd. 4:S-3000good pay and benefits, apply PERSONALITY CAL ment. Excellent working condi-

Apply 9 o.m. to 3 p.m. KELLY LABOR work. For perional interview 961-7937K mart 26049 West 5 Mile
DIV., INC. call between 9 8.m. 12 n;** - Mrs. Click. bet. 9-5. Mon.-Fri.

tlons Hospitalization life in- CLERK Typist to $300 Accurateneor Beech Daly - - ALL AROUND machinist, jig
FARMINGTON gaI who likes public cont.ct.$85490. Dearborn employer needs sura:6. paid vacations. etc. typing. :r:©:M. 1a:

Wants

MANPOWER, INC. TWO MEN needed. fitter .1 MASS HIRING up, read prints, have own tools, NURSING HOME some typing. top benefits. Call Call Mrs. Bursick for ap int- duties
and flxture work, do own set-

27+7764 for interview at 22187 ment Monday thmugh Fkfay. Evans, Suburban Permonnel.
MATURE MEN

nrc.

ing and increase in Actory pro-
Farmington. FARMINGTON a.m. to 8 pm.

a 3 position wilder. P12371 DUE to new ••les location open- esin area. French Enter-

477..0
, 29666 W. 9 Mile Rd., 30405 FOLSOM ROAD Michigan Avenue. Dearborn, 8:30

Guardian Photo, Inc.
PRECISION tool company re-

T 0,10, or.r de•k. bluefint Steady employment. Apply tve car Ind be able to start
474-1810

o train for fuil time
quires experienced man for FURN]TURE TRUCK driver.

f quallfkd applkants. Must
477-7400 -

agency. xperience preferred.

duction $750 per month to start

flee wor in Ixiay hmirance
Permanent Staff Co. NOVI 349-6700 Y0UNG LADY for leneral of-STOCK ROOM reading Mquired, Salary com: 27740 Grand River at 8 Milemensurate with ability. Send

immediately. For further infer- PRODUCTION
LADY for sitting and general

DEPARTMENT resume to Box 470. Obierver
matton CALL THURSDAY ON-MANAGERS

Livonia, Mich. 48150.
425-8502 |V|achine OperatOrs len, uve in or out nice home ance. a good personality and

LIVONIA TYPIST

Newspapers, 36251 Schootcraft, 25 TEST DRIVERS LY. 10 A.M. to 5 PM.
ousekeeping. Must like chil- IF YOU HAVE a good appear- (80) PACKAGINGTEMPORARY ASSIGNMENT

Middlebelt and Cherry Hui are Interested in a good in- No experience needed
NO FEE, $435

Full company benefits
CHAUFFEUR'S LICENSE -     - __ Chuckers

area. come managing sale•ladies in
NECESSARY

APPRAISAL TRAINEE. Class Drill press, lathes, breach. Days, ask for Judy, 427-9530 the Greater Detroit area-Call $ 1.70 per hour
Nice job in Livon&* if you are

Apply

all. Call confidenital. 89+3130 Apply 26049 West 5 Mile fairly good typist. Lots d vart
29600 Ford Rd., Gorden City ARC WELDERS Apply 26049 West 5 Mile room in,tructlon and in the

After 8 p.m. 261-7S77 Dave Wagner. Training given
1ght on experience but arefield training. Must be over 21, 12700 MARION

Neor Beech Daly ety on this job and company

Near Beech Daly
neat appearing and live in

EXPERIENCED. mature woman - will TRAIN in work. COMPA-
WILDER for wire feed (mig EXPERIENCED, STEADY,

10 o.m. to 3 p.m. Northwest Suburbs. Call Mr. REDFORD TOWNSHIP needed to babysit for substl-
10 c.rn. to 3 p.m.

NY PAYS FEE. See Dorothy

Fox 476-6161 -
tute teacher, my home, your PERSONNEL CLERKS

wilding) for low-volume pro-
duction welding and fabricat. DAYS, BENEFITS.
ing. Quality Metal Craft, Inc.  MANPOWER, INC. - 4764821 Incali 2 gals with general of- MANPOWER, INC. Middlebelt Road in Livonta Of-

- ENGINEER, BSNIE experience transportation. References
Day Personnel Agency. 1•500

2614700 425-6700 in test laboratory. neering flee background can start at
flce Pavilion, 2 blocks north of

REAL ESTATE
rondhelpful. Fee DAid. Sal. CLEANING Lady. 1 day per great benefits. Call 274-7764 for

tranimission k

$4754500. Solid company offers 7 Bine. 4774680.
EXPERIENCED truck drivers.

apply in permon. 44737 Mtch- Evening Closses storting. now ;21MZ %W241- :57%42'MUttio 2;NM:?2 kt:W:w R.ar& 8'hlin' INSURANCE GALRECORDS TECH. tgan Ave.. Bellevme.

SECRETARY to *500 Fee paid.
in Formington. No experience

School€raft. 421-8733 .-'
*730- excellent benefits. must 1
havi in-put or mystems expert- i I
ence. Call 2-2885 for interview '
at 18234 W. 7 Mile Rd Inear
Southfteld X·Way) from 8:30
a.m. to * pm.

Permanent Staff Co.

LANDSCAPE:R HELPER. no ex-
perience nece-ary, full time.
Call 414-2795 or 7216610

ENGINEERING ASST. 1
4 neid 1mpectton)

$9,547-$10,379

Must be Livonic resident, 20-
60 years old, with H.S. di-
ploma, and at least 3 years
of full time experience in-
specting public works pro-
iects. Apply by Fr,doy, Moy
5. to City of Livonic, Civil
Service Commission, 33233
Five Mile Rd.

ACCOUNTI NG CLERK
Local, degreed indivklual with
light experience needed by
thriving company. start at *700.
good career opportunity plus
,- paul by employer. Call 274-
7764 for interview at 22181
Michtgan Avenue, Dearborn,
8:30 am. to a pm.

Permanent Staff Co.

Mil. 164 Womt-1

INGERSOLI
We Ore occepting applic
the following personnel:
SAW MAA#-fuolified k
hght maintenance.
SERVICE MAN-Quolifie
for special machine instol
CUSTODIAN--Nights, Ji
and shop clean up, sorr

L I BERAl
Life Insurance Sick

Hospitalization Paid

YOUNG MAN with some shop -
vxpertence, Jaybird Automa-

Lion, 28650 Grand River, Form. FOREMAN WANTED, light
kniton. manufacturing. Day shift. Must

I be experienced leader Excel-
lent fringe benefits. Farming-

FEE PAID ton area. Equal opportunity
employer. Write to Box #464,
Observer Newspapers. 36251Shipping - Receiving Clerk, Schoolcran, Livonia, Michigan

chauffeur's license, good ben. 48130.
efits. $540

SECURITY 
WESTLAND OFFICERS

EMPLOYMENT
Full or part time work now477-6481 available in Livonia and sur-
rouriling area. must be 18 or

' older with telephone and rell-AUTO DEALER NEEDS young able transportation. Applicationsman to clean can and a.ht are being taken at 28200 W. 7generally in de•ler,hip. Apply Mile, Livorita, Suite 122, be·28001 Grand River, Farmington. tween 10 a.m. and 4 pm.
Wanted EXPERT Truck Mechanic need-

ed, part Ume, welding andFull and port time help, man
*reasing, call evenings. 455-1333or woman, mechon,colly in- -
STOCK MAN for furnitureclined. able to meet the store and general maintenance.

public. Opportunity to torn steady employment, apply 27740
good money Ng your area. 89 River at 8 Mile.
Phone for appointment. TEST ENGINEER

273-0700 00.000413.000 Degreed person
 with drive line testing expert-An Equal Opoortunity
ence needed by major employer.Employer Top benefits including the fee.
Call 233-2353 for interview at

EXPERIENCED Service Station 18234 West Seven Mile Ro•i
attendant. 18 years or older C near South field X-Way ) fran
Neat appearance. Apply Gene'• "0 1.m to B pin
Standard Service, Ann Arbor
Rd. at Ann Arbor Trall. Permanent Staff Co.

-

1111.1, HOO W-led auto parts store. Apply in per·
DRIVER and stock man for

son 29480 W. 10 Mile. Parra-             ingion.
.-RAND CO. 3-lE OHke/Clerkil
:ctions and interviewing for YOUNG MAN ( 18) for Ent

neertng offlce. Jay Bird Auto
1 mation. 28630 Grand Rive!

, recd prints, cut stock ond j Farmington

CONTROLLER
A growing electrical contr-d in mechanical and controls, tor on the West Side of D,
troit needs a man to uumIlation and start-up.
full charge of accounting m
lininctal respon,Ibillthes. A,nitorial work, general office
excellent opportunity forte light mointenonce. main with leadership potentla
Send re,ume to Box 458, 01
-rver Newipopers, Inc, 3622. BENEFITS Schootclft, Ltvonta 48150.

Pay Retirement
3-1 F P.r,-TimeHolidays Poid Vocotions

PIZZA Maker, experienceroduction Systems
Apply at Uttle Caeurs, 14

36580 COMMERCE ST.

necessary, but you must be
over 21, neat appearing, have
car and like to talk to peo-
PIe.

WEEKLY DRAW
While receiving "on the job"
troining. This could be your
big opportunity. Why not
get more info.

CALL MR. JAMES
476-6161

REAL ESTATE SALES
A prestige career opportunity
in Real Estate. We need sev-
eral good sales people. Some
sales experience preferred,
but not necessary. This is a
full time position for the hard
working career minded indi-
vidual. If selected, you will
be troined to become a pro-
fessional REAL ESTATE AS-
SOCIATE with an outstanding
earning potential. We are
members of the Birmingham,
Bloomfield Board of Recltors
UNRA, in Southern Oakland
County Board of Reoltors.
Call Ron Golperin, 559-8181

The Durbin Co.

Prestige Career
In Real Estate Brokerage -

'' if selected you'll be tough
- the most advanced and suc

cessful sales methods by on
5 of the largest Reoltors in th
1 notion. Some sales experi
n ence and college nreferre
3 but not required if you're th
, right type of determined peii1

son. This training will enobl
you to become a successfi
professional Reol Estate A
sociote with outstanding eartd.

«, ing potential. Call Bob Heinc

DRAFTSMAN ,
ARCHITECTURAL 1

We need o man to detail con-
crete forming layouts from ;
architectural ond structural
drawings. Duties include ma-

terial takeoff and ordering
equipment. We ore the num-
ber 1 cornpony in the indus-
try and offer excellent work-
ing conditions, benefits and
working opportunities for od-
vancement. An equal oppor-
tunity employer. Submit re-
sume to Box No. 460, Ob-
server Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
FACILITIES ENGINEER to
$15.00(4. Fee paid. Degree.
Project ™sponsibility. Plant lay
out, mechanical design. Call
Mr Grant, Suburban Personnel.

477·9840

Experienced inspector. Must
have thorough knowledge of
measuring and checking in-
struments for in-process ond
finol inspection. Permanent
position, day shift. Excellent
fringe benefits. Air condition-
ed plant. Salary commensur-
ote wth experience.
For appointment call 474-5027
An equal opportunity employer
EXPERIENCED TRUCK me-
thank, apply in person. 44737
Michigan, Belleville.

BENCH, MILL 6
' LATHE HANDS, also

SURFACE GRINDER
1 Wanted. Must be experienced

on precision tools ond gauges.
 Many benefits ond overtime
 DUNN TOOL CO.

33100 Capitol, Livonia
e

:1 Bridgeport Operator
'- SURFACE GRINDER
1. Must be A-1.

rh, .4 -,adv emolovment

VOMAN wanted for babysit-
ing, 2 p.m. to 12 p.m., Redford
'ownship area. Call before 2 ;
).m 537-6103. KE 1-7161

EATURE WOMAN to sit with '
3lderly person. Flexible hourn,
'ull or part time. Plymouth
•rea. 453-1730

3-2( Food •.d Beverage

WAITRESSES
Midnight Shift
Apply in person

PALACE
Restaurant

31461 Ford Rd., Garden City

WAITRESS
DA Y S H 1 F T

Full time and part tkne. Expert-
enced. mature. Good pay. ex-
cellent tips. Apply in person.

GOLDEN LANTERN
33251 5 Mile, Livonio

421-1015

WAITRESS for part time. no
Sundays. 349-4150

RELI EF COOK
We are seekink a mature de-
pendable woman to cook week-
ends in our small 40 bed nurs-
Ing home. No experience neces·
sary. Call GR 4-3442 for ap-
pointment between 9 a.m. 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.

WHITEHALL-
FARMINGTON

Convalescent Home
40873 Grand River

West of Haggerty ltd.

WAITRESSES
MATURE WOMAN

Full or port-time. Afternoor
shifts. Apply in person

DALY

A & P Shopping Center
5 Mile & Formington Rds.

0 8 p.m 1

Permanent Staff Co. 1
rHREE WOMEN who want to i
earn how to sew drapery. If
luallfied please call 435-5643

TEACH SEWING
In our modern sewing studio,
If you are an experienced
seamstress interested in full
time pcsition, excellent benb
fits and would like to help
others learn to sew. Apply in
person only.

SINGER CO.
WONDERLAND CENTER

. An Equal Opportunity ..
Employer

LIGHT ASSEMBLY
Women 3045. Light assembly
work. Apply 9-12 noon. Ameri-
can Enclosures Co.,40200 Grand
Ever, Novi. just west of Hag-
gerty Rd.

GENERAL CLERK
$400 variety job with good
benefits and real promotions
possibility, fee pald by South-
field employer. Call 2*2555 for
interviey at 18234 W. 7 Mile
Road (near Southfleld X-Way)
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Permanent Staff Co.

FREE ROOM and board in love-
ly air conditioned air cleaned
home to responsible clean lady
in exchange baby sitting 1
child. After 4 p.m. 477-7225

MODELS WANTED - Fashion,
Photo, Character, and TV. Call
Abelle. 665-5419
I -

Kitchen Aides
Housekeeping
Nurses Aides

FRANKLIN MANOR
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
352-7390Sheldon Rd., Plymouth. 453-1004 richs, 477-6302.

O. KELLER TOOL WOMENfT kitchen and dininit HOUSEWIVESDELIVERY Man over 18 with .. irr-,71 A, r /4/1

No shorthand. Good typing.Livonia. Top benefits plus fee
adept at working with figures.pald by employer for expert-
Southfield. Call Mrs. Evans.mced graduate. Start at $52&-
Suburban Personnel. 47740075. Call 255-2355 for interview

it 18234 W. 7 Mile Rd. (near

Southfield X-Way) from 8.30 Assignments nov available for•in. to 8 p.m.

SECRETARI ESPermanent Staff Co.
TYPISTS
GENERAL OFFICEHAIRDRESSER Needed for

Parts Room II. Good working
Coll Joyce Johnsonconditions. Fringe beneflts.

RedKen Producti. 464-2270 Florence Curtis

Select-A-TempRN'S-LPN'S 559-5990

Enjoy a rewarding career work- AVAILABLE now. medical
ing with the retarded. Ad- clink typist, meeptionist. bill
vancement opportunity and job ing clerk. Full time. Monday
security. Excellent salary and through Friday. Experiencedtringe benents. Contact PER. preferred 411/imi-SONNEL DEPARTMENT.

ACCOUNTANTSPLYMOUTH
Senior ond Junior required.

STATE HOME For Southfield CPA firm. Sal-
ag open.

453-1500
CallAn equal opportunity employer

352-6580
PART-TI ME

LAY SUPERVISORS LIVONIA COMPANY need,
experienced full charge book-For school lunch program. keeper, must alio maintain
asiets, depreciation IchedulesPrefer neighborhood mothers.
and trial balance. Send r-

Apply Personnel Off ice---Gar- ume and salary expected to
Box -, Observer Newspoper*,den City Schools, Administro- 30251 Schooleraft Road. Uvo·tive Service Center, 1333 nla 48150.

Rodcliff, Garden City. 425.
Real Estate Office4900.

PART-TIME for producUon SECRETARY
work. Must live in immediate
neighborhood. Fmnch Enter- Experienced. 4 day week.primes. 29666 W. 9 Mile Rd.,
Farmington.

Call Mr. Corleton

EXPERIENCED 261-1010
SUPERMARKET

DATA Proces,Ing $4124. h.C AS H 1 E R mmar wlth computer input.
Farmington area. Call Mn.For full time and part time Evans, Suburban PenonneL

4774040work, including nights and
weekends. Apply in person RECEPTIONIST. A pleasint.
only. Joe's Produce, 33152 outgoing per,onality and 50

*pm typing may statt you etW. 7 Mile Rd., Livonia. $500 month. fee pald. Ca)1 Bar-
bara Good. Profedonal Per-Livonic, Michigan 48150

261-7400

An Equal Opportunity Employer

car. Apply at Little Cae.ars. W [0 1 WAI-C LU1440 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
453.1004 21023 FARMINGTON RD

Al•l. 11,1, W•-1 M.10 11,1, W-•d
-

LATHE HANDS

MILL HANDS

BENCH HANDS

Job Shop Journeymen Only
Apply in Person

OXBOW MACHINE
PRODUCTS
8610 Lanewood

Westland, Michigan

12701 Ink,ter Road, Uvonia room. Salary plus board ana Eorn extra income while chil-48-4500 room, good working conditions,
fringe benefits. St. John's Sem- dren ore in school servicing

CHEMIST, knowledge plastics, Inary. 44011 5 Mile Rd., Plym- Fuller Brush Company custo-paints, metal lubricants. Sal- outh.

4R-m mers in your own area. Noary *14,418,000. Fee paid. Call -
Mr. Mistura. Profe-onal Per· WAITRESSES kit to buy. Call

monnel. 477-70.0
NURSES AIDES GARDEN CITY Publle Schools.

When you join the Air Force, you're
already starting a better life.

You get: $228 0 month to start, plus room and bocrd,
guaranteed promotion, opportunity to trovel to such
ploces os Europe, Hawaii, Jopon, and oil over the U.S.,
your choice of job ... guaranteed, tro,ning in sk,Ils
that you con use anywhere in military or civilian jobs.
For more information on all you con get from the Air

. Force, coll 226-7329.
Recruiter ot.

1200 Sixth Street

Detroit, Michigan

sonnet 477-7080

WELDERS WANTED

Mig--Arc-Heliarc

Apply in penon only

National Tool and

Die Welding Co.

12598 Inkster Rd.

Female Help Wald
3.28 De-slic

MATURE LADY wanted to
care for one pmechooler in
my home. Call after 6 p.m.

261-3725

MATURE WOMAN needed to
care for two small childrens
three days per week Plym-
outh area. Call after 6 p.m.

453-5622

Full or port time. Experienced
only.

ACTION SPOT

Public GOLF Course

Hugh Gedrich, Gen. Monoger
IDYL WYLD GOLF CLUB

35780 AVE MILE RD.

EXPEal ENCED walt-

enii;a#od cockt.1-42
-

BAKER

Experienced baker, female,
day shift.

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road

Livonia

For new facmty.

Apply in person

FOUR CHAPLAINS
Convatescent Center

283*9 Joy Road, Westland
261-9500

(1333 Radcliff, Garden City)
1, now accepting »tten of •p-
plleation for full-time, year-
round clerical positto- Appll-
cants must have excellent typ-
Ing and shorthand tills. Only
quallfled candidates need mb-
mit letten of applicition to
the Per,onnel Oftice of Gar·

..

722-1188
-

BILLING CLERK '
Dearborn. Employer pays fee
plus *1004110 to start for your
light experience ani accurate
typing. Call 274·7764 for inter-
view at 22187 Michigan Avenue,
Dearborn. 8:30 ain. to 0 pln.

Permanent Staff Co.

NURSES AIDES
Afternoon shift. Part or

full time. Apply

EASTLAWN
CONVALESCENT

HOME

349-001 1

NURSES Al DES
We're looking for mature de-
pendoble women.

CALL GR 4-3442

for appointment or stop in ot
the Whitehall Convolescent
Home located ot 40875
Grand River.

 MATURE LADIES
To prepare and serve Amy
Joy Donuts. Now taking oppli-
cotions for all shifts. Mid-
nights available now. Apply

 in person, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.AMY JOY DONUTS
Plymouth ot Middlebelt

den City Public Schools.
MGURE CIARK with NCR
background, *477 month, one-
1-lf fee palt with benefits.
Call Bacb•ra Good, Prof,1,
stonal Perion-eL 477-7-

BUSY REAL ESTATE and Land
Development Co. needs mature
woman to work •s receptionist.
part Ume. evenkly and week
ends, must be a good typist.
Call Carol Higley, 4764700

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST
Handle incoming calls and
visitors Neat appearance and
hondwmiting, type 40 wpm.,

good spelling. Experiencehelpful but not necessary.
Good fringe benefits. Coll 10
o.m. to 3 p.m., ask for Dick
Lorenz, 537-7100.

4

,
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SECRETARY, OFFICE
MANAGER

NO FEE, $650
Secretary with exceptional
5*114 for company with Inter-
r auonal opention. Will work
for President of firm -ho trav-
eIs much of Cme. Must have
npertence or potential for su-
pervidon. CAB* future. COM-
PANY PAYS FEE. See Dorothy
Day Personnel Afincy. 1-0
Middlebelt Road in Uvonia Of-
Bee Pavmon. 2 blocks North of
7 Mile. 411890

REDFORD TWP. RESIDENTS
CIVIL SERVICE DIV

SECRETARY
To Town,hlp offidal. Mininal
requir,ments, typing 70 WPM,
ihorthand m WPM. 4 year• of
r•spon,ible *ecretarial experb
ence Excellent fringe benefits
Including Blue Crois, vacittons.
stch ttme. life Insurance and
longevity.

CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION

15145 Beech Doty
KE 1-3110, Ext. 73

CLERK Typist, $400 Fee paid
Good typing, general office
positton. Varted duties. South·
field. Call Mrs. Evans, Subur
ban Personnel 477-9140

-11-

BEGINNER FILE CLERK
Top company, lou of room fol
advancement Patient bou
Some typing. $388 month.

SNELLING & SNELLING
AGENCY

LIVON,A 522-650(

M.... 11.1 ... 0...... R.*10.6 0.-„r. 10.tiv,el. N... a.4 0.... -OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-_rarmIngton !*te•,rin and 0hurver,1.Hel, W...1 1-1...... All. 11. W.-1 134 -1. Or Female 3-1(-in om®•/O.-1
Ill--- lill -I-*.- .

TYPIST - Train on computer
No fee, N W aria. Salary 000
Motor CIty Emp 0.004

-

GIRL FRIDAY $500
Light shorthand preforred. You
will luist a busy nales execu
tive with his offlce details, -t
up appantments for hb Ini
screen h l. phone calls VARIL
TV GRAEBNER AND CO Em-
plo,Inent Agency. Coventry Cen-
ter Bldg.. Suite :A, 1$430 hrin-
ington Rd

522-7610

BOOK KEEPER, experienced
through trial balance, dealer-
ship experience helpful. 476-3300

-

MEET TOP
EXECUTIVES

From aU over the country whkle
worklry as executtve -cretary
for national firm. *000. Fee
paid. Call Susan.

CHOATE & CHOATE
PERSONNEL

352-3000

F SECRETARY - *ccurate typist.
Shorthand helpful. Personnel
Systems, 1945 Pauline, Ann
Arbor 761.3211

  CLERK TYPIST $400
Like to type' Large company
needs br,int beginner. Lois of

r ' variety plus qulck ralses. Call· I Carol

CHOATE & CHOATE
i PERSONNEL

352-3000

•= •me./a..1.1

OFFICE-ABLE?
itart at *141- if you typi and
have good figure aptitude. Call
rll-™4 for tnterv»w at 21107
Mkhlgan Avenue, Dearborn. 00
a.n. to * pa.

Perrnanent Staff Co.

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper,
general lidier, payroll, billing.
finanall statement- bM relu
mi to Box #481. c/o Observer
New.paper, 36231 Schoolcraft.Uvorda 41141

MA'VRE WOMAN for business
assistant to Dentist. Mud be
hgh school graduate, r,eep-
tionist-typlst. Full time. Own
transportatton. Saturdays a
must. Sind reswne to Box
#29. e/O Observer New•papers.
38231 Sehooleraft. Ltvonta
4.1,0.

TYPI STS
STENOS

Keypunch operators, figure
clerks, college students reg-
ister now.

Apply 26049 West 5 Mile
Neor Beech Daly
10 o.m. to 3 p.m.

MANPOWER, INC.

ACCURATE Typist, apprvxi
mately -e WPM. Semi an
sweriV of tdephones, Iom,general Office work. 47+631(

Noid wom- le he» me teach
thi art 01 applying make-up
rr- tr,Ink' so 11 you like
moley, m,-up and people.
bice,ne a Viviane Woodard
eonoultant. Ask for Fran.

43;5833

LADIES earn *15 or more for ,
a few hours pleasant work
with your frlendl 271*415

NEWSPAPER SALES

LOOKING FOR THAT
SPEC IAL JOB?

CHIGH COMMI$$1ON$)

Our growing suburban news-
piper group U jeeking two
top notch Bleapeople for
our retail advertising sales
force. We are looking for
sharp. EXPERIENCED men
or women with some layout
and retailing experience.
Knowledge of the Northwest
Suburbs helpful.

We oifer • chillen*Ing and
re,porulble position with ex-
©ellent opportunity for
growth professionally and
financtally. We are pre-
pared to offer excellent
salaries and company-paid
benefiti plus an open end
Incentive program.

If you're qualified and de-
stre to grow with Rtichi-
*en'* most progressive
twice weekly newspiper
group telephone for an ap-
pointment today:

OBSERVER

NEWSPAPERS, INC.
' 261-8600

MRS. KELLEY. EXT. 201

FUU OR PART-TIME clerk formotel.
533*00

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Experience preferred or we
will troin you on the lob. Be
a member of o progressive
compony. Up to 90% com-
mission. Earn $10,000 to
$25,000 yearly. Dis-satisfied
with your present arrange-
ment? Call John Halser 255-
1700.

JOE E. NORWOOD CO.
--.-

BEAUTY Operator with some
following. 8 Mile Rd between
Inkster and B€ech Daly.

5374553

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced or will train, full
or port-time. Severpl open-
ings due to promotions ond
expansion. Complete troining
progrorn for beginner. Excel-
lent eorning plus opportunity
for advancement. Profit shar-
ing. Guoronteed trade in pro·
grom. Coll Mr. Thompson,

JAS. THOMPSON
REAL ESTATE

261-6450

0 Clerks
0 Key Punch

Operators
0 Typists

3.3 Male or Female

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
100% e{ my students have
paned. You too can earn as
much as *500 per month part'-
time if you work.

LEXINGTON HOUSE
The Little Office

That Give• Big Service
261-8355

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

SEE OUR AD IN

Business Opportunity
INDEPENDENT POSTAL
SYSTEM OF AMERICA

REAL ESTATE

Men and women to work Li-
vonia. Redford area with estab-
lished company. We will train.
Excellent commission.

Mr. McCoubrey

255-3070

SHORT

ORDER

Cool<
Experienced, references. Appl
in person.

FLAMING
PIT

Wlitand Obeerver, Garden

I Ed,c•tioll,
Ins"UctiOn 1

WANTED Plano Teacher, pre- 1
ferably Plymouth Village area. 1
Call 456·0227

BAND Instruction. Saxophone,1
clarinet and flute by Steve
Mauk and Carol Z.lac, U of M
grads. Anderson Music, 637 S.
Main. Plymouth. 453-2900

4-1 Personals

EDGAR CAYCE S. F. G. group
will give "Life Seals" work-
Ihop Tuesday, April 25, at 8
p.m., Plymouth Community
Pederal Credit Union, 500 S.
Harvey. 455-1766

C.C. of Farmlngton we haveCarousel horses. ca[l Carousel
Circle. 664-5648

LICENSED HOME CARE of
elderly, private home, good
meals. Dr. on call. 453-6559

4-2 lost & Found

LOST. Part black Labrador.
Brown bralded collar. Plym-
outh Road-Merriman area. Re.
ward. 522-2950

FOUND. Small black and white
male dog, victnity Plymouth
and Wayne Roads. 261-7563

FOUND. Black Cocker Spantel
puppy, near Blue Skies and
Lyndon. . 46+1308

' LOST. White eat with redtish
, markings. Vicinity of Hunte

Ridge. Reward. 626-0970

 FOUND. Grey and white torn·
cat, short tail, very friendlv
Rosedale Gardens. 422-04N

LOST. Man's black onyx ring
In the vicinity of Six Mil€
and Farmington Rd. Rewatu

427-905'

City Obeerver Wednei

1-9 Business Services :

OOKKEEPING Service. for '

•nall business, builders. con- 1
.ractors. All taxes, payroth. 1
leasonable rates: 474·0725 1

1.10 Child Care

LeCarol

CHILD CARE

Reliable experienced sitters,

Call 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdays 
9 o.m.-12 noon. State li. j
cense,d. .

522-6740 1

+11 Home Services

PAINT up for Spring at low
Winter prices! Interior and Ex·
terior. No job too large or
small. LI 3-9052; 54+1646 i

CARPENTRY work done. Ex·
perienced, all types. Call after
5 p.m. Joe: KE 1·3659 Paul:

422-1545

CARPENTER work. Porches,
recreation rooms, dormers,
roofs, repairs of all kinds. Call
after 5 p.m. 453-5193

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terlor, fair prices. Reliable,
Also does handyman work,
free estimate. Call 422·8432

-

SEWING MACHINE repair,
any make adjusted in your
home, only U. Guaranteed.
Local mechanic. 729-4217

INSIDE and outside painting.
; Good prices, by experienced

painter. 6244482

A-1 CARPENTRY, you name it
476-102%

pday, April 19, 1972

5-3 licycles
rWO SCHWINN 10 speed light
weight bicycles, 1 brown, 1
green-1 year, excellent condl-Lion.

427·2651

BOY'S 26" 3 speed blke, *15.
Girrs bike, $5. Good condluon.Call

531*11

54 Boots & Motors
15-FOOT plywood runabout
boat, 25-horsepower Evinrudemotor, Alloy Till-A-Frametrailer, $500. 4644410

CANOE. 13-foot aluminum with
square stern, $150. Can blseen after 4 p.m. Call 42$4;95
- ------*-

FISHING BOAT, 12 f t. Lar•on
fibreglass and Meyers trailer.
exoellent condition, includen

 anXrrs and oars, 1
12·FOOT aluminum fishing
boat, with trailer, flve-11.p. S.1
King motor, best offer- After
3:30.

JOHNSON 74 hp, excellent
running condition, 175. After5 pm.

531-INI

18' CLYDE runabout, wood
hull. 35 HP Evinrude electric

 start motor. Good fishing boat$750, after 3 p.m. 5n-3004

FIBERGLASS boat, trailer.
good condition. 28 MP Evin-
rude, excellent condiUon. Rea-
sonable offer. After 4:30 p.m.

KE Wle

DURATEX 14 ft. aluminum
boat. 35 hp. Johnson motor.
and trailer. $1,500. GL 3-2»1

-

16 FT. FIBERGLASS boat hull.
wide beam, would make excel-
lent fishing boat, $73 4704171

OLD 21' CC, Cabin Cruiser. 
H.P. fair condition. best camh

' SMITTY'S LAWN SERVICE. offer. Will sell prior to )4I,;V4
SALES SECRETARY

0 MTST Operators
729.0758 to high bidder.

- 0 - Farmington area. neld Man•g- Up TO HME IN BILLS? I*ook
LOST. Children's pet, white

-I

AUTO DEALER i SECRETARY er or Branch man,lor back- Ing for a wiy out? You cin
33500 Plymouth Rd. miniature French Poodle. Gold COLLEGE students, interior, 14 rr. FIBERGLASS boat, coral

Part time employment for Part time, "Take-Charge Girl" ground Good figure aptltude. make extra money fast u KELLY SERVICES
collar with gla9s stones. blue exterior painting. 4 years ex- and white, steering wheel,Livonia

good benefits.
Avon Represeriative. You'll

toenalls. Answers to "Suzette." perience. Unseasonable rates. windshield. 35 H.P. Evinrude
your,0 lady. Will discuss ex- for dress manufacturer, must be

get out of the houses make NEEDS YOU Corner-Formington Rd. Reward offered. Call 349-2466
Call Jim 1·624-6394; Barney motor, trailer, $550 427-0.1

perlence required at interview. competent. effklent and attric- Fee Potd

new friends, enjoy life mon! SAIL BOAT, 15 ft. Catamaran531-7462 -

Must type 476-5718 tive, convenient schedule avail-
WESTLAND- - able, excellent benefits. Mr

422-2252 472062 Mole or Femole 3-7 Situations Wonled, Joy Rd.-Merriman. White male RAY AND TOM'S wall wash- $250 or best offer. KE 249U
Call now:

LOST. Since March 27, vicinity
LEGAL SECRETARIES Davis 342-3677 EMPLOYMENT or Call Celia Krieg

Male Toy Poodle named "Brandy." ing. Free estimates. 422.5209 -
...A... Call or stop in for a cup

A-u,grA 425.-1375
ar *AR-1019 18 Fr MARK TWAIN Inh.-r.1.

PERMANENT-TEMPORARY
477-6481

of coffee at our New - - outboard, 140 houn, new tratt·- Office. 29449 6 Mile
LAID-OFF CARPENTER needs LOST. Female Norwegian Elk- GARAGES REMOVED er. Many extras. Serious in·

Immedlate opening in South-
DICTA-SECYfield. Birmingham and NW3

TWO-Three day, a week. No W. of Middlebelt.
work. Repairs, modernization, hound, silver gray, curled tall,

quirles only. Call before 3 P.m

Detroit areas

$400+450. Suburban employer MEDICAL ASSISTAN'l. Insur- Barb for interview at 358-0216 Whatever your skills- ens, etc. 5334422 old. Please call 453-1291 RUBBiSH -

investment. Car necenary. Call
bathrnoms, rec rooms, kitch- answers to "Elka," two years

471?il"

HILLSTROM & ROSS 1 offers top benefits and Deautt- ance work oxpertence required. -
we put you to work -

54 Business &

ful office to gal with some ex- Also required to aulst Dr. in
INTRODUCING

TREES and flrewood cut. Call
FOUND. Tan and white male

AGENCY ,

perience Call 274-7764 for inter- general office duties. Call be- Nobility Boutique, the nnest in
mornings only. 474-2458 (Dollie, mixed. Wearing tan om. Equipme.

Suite 100, One Northland Dr. 2t,121:1)1::4:2 :22•· tv,n 10 and 6 p.m- Monday• home acceilories NOW !thru Fridays except Wednes. Be a =1111-ma!1*Ze0 'cri
COMPLETE janttor service, collar. no tags, 11 Mile and REMOVED

Southfield 354-2360
day. GA 1-8110

manage 3 glrl, part time. Earn- waxing and stripping. fully in- Mlddlebelt area. 255.3999
APPLIANCESor 47+2688

C

WESTLAND Q
7725 Lear Ct

OPEN SUNDAY

Owner soys bring offers on t
this shorp 3 bedroom brick '
ranch necr Hines Pork on 
deod-end street. Great home 
for kids. Full finished base- %
ment, 2 car gorole, family
room. Reduced to $27,500 or
offers.

LEXINGTON HOUSE
The Little Office

That Gives Big Service
261-8555

MAIL Room Monitor - $450«
Average typing, no experience
needed. Southfteld. Call Mrs.
Evans, Suburban Personnel

477-9640

GENERAL OFFICE
$300. Good opportunity for high
school graduate who Ukes vart-
ety, good typing and some ex-
perience requlred. Call 274-7764
for inter,kw at 22181 Mlehigan
Avenue. Dearborn, 8:30 a.m. to
8 pin.

Permanent Staff Co.

Permanent Staff Co.

PART TIME Bookkeeper to
trial balance, full time later,
knowledge of shorthand and
typing. Live in area. French
Enterprise, 29666 W. 9 Mile Rd..
Farmington.

GROWING Insurance agency

looking for file clerk and tele-
phone recepuonist. Will train.

357-5763

DOCTOR'S

RECEPTION I ST $400
Busy Specialist needs good typ•
ist to greet pathent3 and answer
phones. You ,nust enjoy meet-
ing and dealing with the pub-
Me GRAEBNER AND CO. En-
ployment Agency, Coventry

Farmington Rd.
Center Bldg, Suite IA, 13420

522-7610

BOOKKEEPER Full time, ex-
perience necessary. Farming-
ton area. 47+7744

GENERAL Office. no experl-
 ence necessary, will train. Typ-
Ing and shorthand. High school
graduate or 1972 graduate part-
time until June then full time
work. 477-7185

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
BOOKKEEPER

Full Charge. N. Suburban
oreo. Must have 5 yeors ex-
perience ond posting. Must be
oble to type 50 wprn. Own
transportation. Excellent sal-
ory. Call Mrs. West.

522-5800

FULL TIME secretarial post-
Uon, in one girl office, no ex-
pertence preferred but must
have Bome business background.
Call for intervlew 427-1630

P B X T Y P 1 ST
$37"400 Type accurately' Have
some experience? Suburban em-
ployer needs your A.S.A.P. Call
274-7704 for interview at 22187
Mlch}Ian Avenue, Dearborn. 8:30
am. to § pm.

Permanent Staff Co.

DOCTORS OFFICE
Girl needed front or back. Ex-
pertence desirable Dewborn
Heights area. Call 361-2103

IBM

ings up to $300 a month, part
Ume. Call Miss Jean 522-0997

HOUSEWIVES

Experienced with Avon, Bee-
line, Tupperwore, Stanley or
ony other type selling? You
con earn 3 to 5 thousand
Dollars in 6 months as o Su-
pervisor of TOY & GIFT Dem-
onstrators. Free Sales Aids.

No delivering or collecting,
Weekly commission checks.
Write for detoils and color
catalog, giving experience ariel
phone number. "SANDRA
PARTIES", Suite "A" , 7207

E. 6 Mile Road, Detroit, Mich-
igon 48212. All replies confi-
dential, or call 365-5720.

HOUSEWIVES. Earn *40 to $50
a night. Choose own houn.
Call 5261560

SALES LADY for part time
evening furniture :el]Ing, must
know colors. Gardner Furnt-
ture Co., 30850 Plymouth Rd.,
Ltvont•.

SELECT

Call 522-4020
Equal Opportunity Employer

ORDER TAKER
This position does not involve
any soliciting, You will be
working ot our Westlond
store receiving orders from
our customers. We ore seek-
ing on alert individual, with
pleasant phone personality
ond legible hondwriting. For
more information, call

CUSTOM AUTO
SERVICE
728-6442

An Equal Opportunity Eknployer

SrUDENTS
With pleasant telephone volce.
Work evenings 6 till 9 0'clock.
No experience necemary. Good
hourly wage. Apply Friday 9
till 3. 32410 3 Mile Rd.. corner
of Hubbard.

STORE
MANAGERS

FOR

LAWSON'S
STORES

sured. KE 14817

PAINTER, college student
wants job, painting houses end
garages outdde. Reasonable
rates. Free estimates. 761-8053

PAINTING and wall washing,
experienced, neat. Free esti-
mates. Call GA 1-3366

ROTO TILLING small gardens,
free estimates. 453-9085

Plastering, small repair jobs.
KE 4-4498

DECORATING
Interior, exterior painting.
Prkes can't be beat Free estk·
mates. Guaranteed work. Call
any time, ask for Jerry.

46+3381

PAINTING and decorating, in-
tertor and exterior, custom
work, 35 years experience,
winter rates, tree estimate

729·8191

3-8 Situalions Wanted
Female

SEAMSTRESS. Quality sewing,
quick service and reasonable
rates are promised. Eight Mile
and Middlebelt. 4774456

TOO MUCH IRONING? Bring
it over. I'll do tt for you.
Beech Daly-Schooleraft area.

533-8464

NURSES AIDE, six years ex·

LOST, small shaggy white,
male Poodle. Black, rhinestone
collar Answers to Reecey.
Family broken hearted. Re-
ward. 422-1727

F0UND - Large, male Seal.
potnt Slamese, Shlawasse-9 Mile
area. 477-7281

LOST, German Shorthair, young
female. answer, to the name
Heide. Color, liver and white.
Thursday evening, vlcinity
Middlebelt and 13 Mile 851-5183

LOST. Old yellow tom cat with
some white, 5 Mile and Hag-
gerty area, reward. 453-4160

4-3 Legal Notices
NOTICE ts hereby given that
Livonia Moose Lodge 1317 whose
premises are located at 12800
Merriman Road, Livonia, has
applied to the Michigan Liquor
Control Commission for a 11-
cense to sell beer, wine and
spirits to bonande members
only. Dated April 15, 1972.

4-4 Transportation
NEED ride to Wayne County
General Hospital. From Levan
and Schooleraft area, hours 8
a.m. to 4:45 p.m. CaU 421-62«

DRIVE my car to Amarillo
: Texas. Gas allowance only.

Garages, basements, yards. 1
Residenual - Conmwuctal i

538-2921 1
LAWN CARE by Tony, power
raked, edged, mowed. 4274309 1
T&J LANDSCAPING. Spring
clean-up. Full time lawn main-
tenance and Ight hauling. Free
estimate. Call anyUme.

474-0776

CARPENTRY, fence installation
and repairs, exterior painting.
no job too small. reasonable
prices, for free estimates call
Mlke 427-3038

McDONALD's Complete Shar-
pening Service, knives, shears,
mowers, blades, saws - hand,
circle, chain, etc. 354-6432

Have you checked the
HOUSEHOLD

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

AND Buyer's Guide
for the many fine Advertisers
listed there?

STORM and screens repaired,
Loeffler Pro Hardware, 29150
W. 5 Mile Rd. at Middlebelt,
Livonia. GA 2-2210

PAINTING, intenor and exte-
) rlor, home repairs. Reasonable.

Free estimate. 728-1527

' WALLPAPERING. work guar-

LOSED office, must men•vin photo copy machine,
JM typewriter, Calculator and
mre.

474-4*0

)FFICE MACHINES I
New ond Used

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
CALCULATORS, ETC.

ALL MAKES

RENTALS - SALES
SERVICE ,

Free Estimotes
Call Kenneth Low

427-9393 KE 1 -8265

EXECUTIVE 3Zx66 table desk,
20x84 credenza with travertine
top and Corry executive chair,
750. Secretarial desk with chair,
$295; four Corry guest chain
$400; two two-tier lateral files
with counter top, *100, misc.
furnishings. All like new. Sat.
ur€lay 9-2 p.m. 5574055

FILES
FACrORY SECONDS

2 and 4 drawer files, letter and
legal sizes, With or without
locks. Tremendous uvings. Deik
and storage cabinets also avaU·
able Rt large amings.

PART TIME OPENINGS
perlence. KE 4-0771

4279126 anteed, free estimates. MACAULEY'S, INC.
1%%tiiAR,e*,044,0.=B',Fast moving agency need5 Keypunch Operator

BR 2-1440
425·8507 or 941-6556 9535 Greinfleld at W. Chicago

sired w..h skills

of high fa,hion. No invest- now for several openings in shliters, 4.50 per hour. Eff 1-
I'M NOT the plumber nor the

South{teld. 2re;i'.1 Evans., sharp, enthusiastic selfdtar. For mature wo•nen in the field Training program starting GENERAL Cleaning, 4-8 p,m,
convendent hours for second 4-8 Halls For RentSuburban Personnel. 477-9840 ter. Must type 70 wem or Progressive westside manu- ment. Average $10 per hour. Car

plumbers son, but any work - -
better Act os receptionist facturing cornpany hos im- necessary. Ur•der 21 need not this oreo. Not o franchise_ clent and mature. 455-3507 -SOUTHF 1 ELD-SECY, coperate o Coll Director) and mediate opening for experi- For interview call Pat. PVT.

Ce 90: *21:64* 5-7 Farm Eil-I
apply. Queen,way to Fashion. our stores ore company own-

EXPERIENCED mother will
JOHN LYSKAWA cal, carpentry, complete mod-

13004530 fee paid by employer perform many clerical duties. enced 026, 056,029 Opera- 4,6-5114
476-0518 quired after training is Com- t;;dn.dl. Days, yo MEMORIAL HOME 2Ctiso,ntor,(('luounnt7:m: _ & Sup'lies

ed. Cash security deposit re- give excellent care for infantsfor gal with self-confidence and Work overtime if required, tors.
maturity. Call 253-2333 for in-
terview at 18234 W. 7 Mile Road and a Saturday now and then. CALL MR. GIBBS ATrENTION housewives and pleted. Wonderful opportunity - V. F.\N. POST cabinets. Specializing in vant-

CULTIVATOR, disc harrow,ties. Reasonable. 474-5652
drag for Sears tractor. Almost

c near Southneld X-Way i from $150 plus insurance and i GW. Urworrk, 3 for security and outstonding 15%ng ZitirfreZAr:421*- NO. 7546 - new, *150. 474-3

8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. profit sharing. Call Mrs. Nel- KE 5-5600
937-9274 eornings potential. Both men tumes, alterations. Custom - -ond women may become man- work, reasonable. Call HALL FOR RENT 4-12A Insurance

GENTLEMAN FARMER? Large
Permanent Staff Co. son, _ - 5 WOMEN

421-8996 or 425-0078
FOR ALL

UNINSURED Motorist, before tractor with all attachments.lawn to mow? Farmall Cub
522-5800 5 phone girls, no layoffs, year ogers. Liberal company bene-kin C[C ¢,Cnil TYPIST

terview. call between 10-3 p.m.
«rhanler F Mile.N-whi,rgh

around work. For Personal in- fits including paid vacation. WILL baby sit for one pre- OCCASIONS . you pay *45 to the. State, call Excellent condition. 4*4117me, Gene Luppino. 626-4538 - - -

1 NW 1 6- 6, -4/VVW - -- - -
NW GIRL FRIDAY 1 TALENTED TYPIST $400 $100-8110 fee paid, local em- .. - 477.898 Coll for appointment ----' - --- ----*+3097

Air Conditioned
- HOME OWNERS. In the e.vent 54 Farm Produce

ployer looking for ambitious
NEED extra income? Part time

535-6770 IRONING done tn my home. Lighted Parking of your death does your home

Nw Architect in good location Northland offlce needs pleasant 'al. good beneflt, plus fast help needed. Evening work
476-3639 owner's policy pay off your HORSE HAY. $1.25. Rabblt

needs person with good vocabu- al with good typing for gen- raises and advancement. Call only. Call between 9 a.m.-4 pankary and phone personality who
eral office. Ute dictaphone 2*2533 for kntervkw at 78234 338.4951. 53"785 LA\A/SON'S NEED Help? For help with 6828 WAVERLY mortgage for your loved ones? Hay, Mulch, Straw, MUk Cang

can meet public well. Must type
nice. Phone Chrb. W. 7 Mile Road Bear Southneld , your housecleantng by day or Dearborn Heights Call 626„4538 Cow Manure. G A 1-4434

-

and have a little light short-
X-Wayl from 8.30 a.m. to 8 p.mhand. Mostly general office du-

TERRY AND HER FASHION PARTY FOODS week. call 437-0281Permanent Staff Co. MINDED PIRATES NEED YOU.
Call 274-2393 for info. 4-13 Professional 5-9 Household Goods

ties. Beautiful office. COMPANY CHOATE & CHOATE

-

PAVS FEE. See Dorothy Day PERSONNEL

Day or evening work available. An equal opportunity employer EXPERIENCED mother wishes
Services

10% OFF on all unfinished fur·

Personnel Agency. 19500 Middle- .
Earn *40 for 4 hours day or GAS STATION attend,nt. pre- babysitting in my home by FARMINGTON K, of C. Hall,

niture, over 600 pieces on d-

belt Road in Ltvonia Office

evening. $400 to $600. in fash- - --- - week. 5 Mile and Middlebelt. 21900 Middlebelt. Air condi-
ROSS Hartley Photographer. play, Gambles 117 E Mal•

Building. 2 blocks North of 7 352-3000 3-21 Pan-Time
lon: Including wigs and fer a girl, 18 or older, Martin's

425-3077 tioned paved parking, wed· Specialists in Wedding pic. Street, Northvhle. 349-00
,Mile. 4774600. _ jewelry. Management positions Fory and Venoy Gulf, ask for - -

dings, banquets, showers and tures. Reasonable prices. Hun- -
BEGINNING SECRErrARY. 45

available. Car and phone essen. John Martin.
48-8860 EXPERIENCED Book keeper parties. Package deal our spe- dreds of satisfied customers. BABY CRIB completes $15. Call

GENERAL OFFICE Work. Typ- wpm. light shortharbd. General
111: and Keneral office expert. office. Monday throilih Friday, TEMPORARY tial. Call Terry for interview - -

through Trial Balance, payroll. cialty, Hall capacity 300 to 350.
534-0009 453-5375

GA 7-7494. 58+2376 REAL Estate Bales people with desires permanent part time. KE 5-9938. After 2 p.m. -, -
ence necessary. Full time per- no evenings. Lathrup Village.

5574333 DAY - WEEK - MONTH -_ _               . nice personality, prefer ex- Farmington, Orchard Lake area.
GR 6-1100 DANISH MODERN avocado851-2086

manent position. Call 722-1400

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY,
GIRL FRIDAY, OFFICE MAN.
AGERS, DENTAL ASSIST-

ANTS . . MANY EXCEL-
LENT POSITIONS AVAIL-
ABLE NOW. IN THE NORTH
WOODWARD AREA. CALL
643-9360.

TROY PERSONNEL

F.-6 Hel, W.•ted

JACO

A challenging sale
you in our Bettel

Experience in selli
desired.

,

PERSONNEL
( LOW

22201 MI

DE,

3-3 M.le or Female

Advertising
Sales

A REAL (
We have a sales p
ore exper,enced m

and layout. This

J R. STENO
$1154120. Beautiful office walt-
1ng for skilled gal. Southfleld
employer pays the fee. Call
255-1355 for interview at 18234
W 7 Mile Road ( near Southfleld
X-Way) from 8.30 a.m. to 8 pm.

Permanent Staff Co.

Fe-le Holp W••ted

BSON'S

s opportunity awaits
 Dress Department.

ng or public relations

Mpply

DEPARTMENT
ER LEVEL)

CHIGAN AVE.

ARBORN

3-3 M•le or Female

EHALLENGE
osition open for you if You
sales and strong In ideas

is on opportunity for you

Eorn top money on temporary ]
assignments. Good local com- '
ponies need assistance in vo-
rious oreos. Register today,
earn tomorrow.

ALLIS JOHNSON
13196 Farmington Rd. 425-3000

COAT PRESSER part time, age
no barrier, •All train, Burton
Plua Cleaners, 17170 Farming-
ton Road. 422-9583

PART Tlme cashier at night.
4 to 9 Middk aged woman pre-
ferred Grandma's Take Home
Chicken. 45+6767

PART Time promotional phone
work. Work In Dearborn office.
Excellent working condluon•
with friendly people. No *elling
involved. Good pay. Day and
evening shifts Call Min Kay

a4-8576

3-20 1•61/Age.h
PAY Frozen? There'* no freeze
on your earnings with progr-
slve California baoed torpora.
tlon, for appointment. KE 7-7823
LADIES needed for Partydemon,trations. Fast Miling
product, free training, commts-
*lons, glts, Incentive reward.

4.4-

WOMEN, 21 and over, work
10 or 12 hours a month kn
your own home. 33+1345

SALES GIRL WANTED toi

fabric store. Apply in person
20028 W 7 Mtle at Evergreen

-

3.3 M.6 . F.m.1.

NEED immediately, flve wom-
en to net up appolntments for
busy executives. Call 9 a.m.-
4 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

538-9427

343 81•le . F-•le
DRIVERS. Star Cab. 349.6216

PAY FREEZE
There's no freeze on how
much you con eorn in the
Reol Estate PROFESSION
other than your own ability.
We will train you to SUC-
CESS beyond your greatest
dreams if you're willing to
work. If you like people ond
are tired of being typecost-
call today - Classes start
soon, experience not neces-
SCry.

BEL-MEN 522-3010
-

. AIDES
and

ORDERLIES
For days and afternoons
Call Director of Nurses

NORTHVILLE
CONVALESCENT CENTER

349-4290

3-3 Male or Female
'

pertenced but will train, work
in Detroit or suburban office -
in Hamburg, generous commis-slon.

KE 8-1233

i

PRODUCTION :
1

ond 1

ASSEMBLERS
WE ARE NOW

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

APPLY

800 JUNCTION
Near She1ion Road

Plymouth. Mich.

COLLEGE STUDENTS

to work on Ice cream trucks.
Earn up to $150 week. Must
have good driving record and
be 21 years or over. Apply at

34039 Schoolcroft, Livonia.

CARETAKER couple. middle-
aged, full time, wife for gen-
eral cleaning, husband for

m•Intenance work. Must be
reliable, excellent salary plus
two·bedroom apartment, West-
land area, sorry, no children
or pets. 427-4600

REAL ESTATE

Full time people needed for
floor time to complete sales
staff of agee=lve imall office.
Excellent commt•sion arrange-
ment for workers.

LEXINGTON HOUSE
The Little Office

That Give, BU Service
261-8555

OPENINGS AVAILABLE nou
for full time - Cooks. Walt

l

EXPERIENCED i
NURSING CARE 2

:xperienced, capable and con-
trned nurses or aides avail-
uble for the hours you need
hem- 4-hour minimurn. or as
ong as you wish. Thoroughly
treened and bonded for your
Arolection. Call us, day or nitht

Medical Personnel Pool
354-4290

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI-MAID

Call Jiffi-Moid, Inc., for the
ultimate in Domestic Maid
Service. Fully insured, screen-
ed, dependable.

557-6173

WOMAN. age 27 seeking em
ployment. B.S. Degree Police
Administration - Delinquency
and Prevention. Full or part·
time. Plean write to Box #138.
3/0 Observer New®apers, 36251
Schooleraft. I.tvonta *130.

3-10 Education,
Insiroctio•

PRIVATE Tennis lessons, 20
years experience. 453-2043

HANDICRAFT CLASSES, Papler
tole. macrame. crochet jewelry.
more. Small informal. evenings.
afternoon, 3·5 weeks. 464-1343

TUTORING your home. All
subjects, all grades. Children,
adults. Day-night servke. Certh
fled teachers. 537-4653

PROFESSIONAL accordion in·
structor, lessons, your home.
Beginners, advanced, adults.
Loaners available. Mr. Arrot.

635-4798

tEDFORD Jaycee Community
3ullding, 15534 Beech Daly. Air
:onditioned. Weddings, show-
ars, banquets, etc.

538-6423, 538-4461

METROPOLITAN Club Hall,
26941 Plymouth Road, Redford
Township. Modern, alr condl-
tioned, 2 floors, kitchen facil-
iUes. 535-1756

I.O.0.F. HALL. All occasions.
Ample parking, 20911 Inkster
Road, one block north of Eight
Mile Road. GR 4.5122 or 357-0403

IDYL WYLD CLUB
Livonia'a newest, most modern
hall, now available. Air con€It-
tioned, bar and full kitchen
facilities, marble fireplace, crys
tal chandellers, for beautiful
weddings, meetings. Also two
private, soundipmof rooms for
inall banquets, weddings, show-
ers, etc.

GA 1 -0990

POLISH Legion of American
Veterans Hall. Reasonable. 8600
Haller. Westland, Joy-Middle-
belt Rds. 4254)279 or 421-9395

P I EMONTESE CLUB
Catering to weddings, bowl-
ing banquets, showers, on-
niversories, dances, almost

any eccasion.

, Polteed parking area
• Excellent food
I Air conditioned

You will find it difficult to
beat our price. For complete
information call

VE 5-0008
13221 Puritan Avenue

4 blocks east of Schaefer

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
31775 GRAND RIVER-FARM
INGTON. Completely remod
eled, air conditioned, capacit j
300. WEDDING RECEPTIONS
PARTIES DANCES, SHOWERS
1.tghted ]arking. Call for res

INSTALOAN
TUTORING service by quall-
fled teacher in Math. and
Science. Call 349-4075

ADJUSTOR PIANO and Organ Lessons.
GR 4-5331

MORLAND C

LANDSCAPING f
i

0 sodding s
0 grading
I lawn maintenance

349- 5928

5-1 Antiques For Sale
BRASS double bed. Excellent
condition. Between 12 noon
and 6 p.m. 35&4685

WHIPPET 1929, rough but re-
storable, make offer. 537-3918

FEATURED this week at Poor
Richards Antiques. Rare auto-
maUc Orthophonic Victrola.
combination gas and electric
hanging chandeller, ¥Acker

buggy with parasol, victorian
love seat with original plush
in excellent condition plus dou-
ble brass bed and much more
in our 3 floors of display. Open
11:30-5:30 Wed. thru Sunday,
114 £ Main, Brighton, 2 doors
from Grand River. across from
Farmer Jacks.

OLD OAK BUFFET, bran sin-
gte bed, light fixture, dragon
back rocker, and more.

464-2731

ANTIQUES. Two wooden tre
boxes. Excellent Conditton.

KE 7-3739

ANTIQUE CHAIRS, bow back,
3 spindles, plank seats, 6 match-
ed. Call 5574989

ANTIQUE FURNITURE -
Ask for Joe 47+7124

5-2 Auction Sales

AUCTION every Sunday 2 p.m..
antique and general meehan-
dise. Sales daily 12-8 p.m. ex-
cept Tuesday-Wednesday. Will
buy your merchandise or sell it
for you, 1 piece or complete
estate. For information call

' 437-1496 or 685-1353. Baugui
, Auction House, 56838 Grant

River, New Hudson near Kena
ington Park.

ouch and chair with walnut
ormica arms, $55. 453-8871

1SHER POOL table, regulation
ize, 6 months old. Moving
nust sell. 464-21,1|

Save! Save! Save!
On Used

0 Household Items
0 Knick-Knocks
0 Collectables

Rene's
Furniture

19501 W. Warren ot Minock
271-4668

i--.----.*..i-Ii---*I- -i--

MIRACORD 43 turntable, auto-
matic and,nanual. Realistic 4&
watt R.M.S. amp. (no tune)
2 months old. Exectlent con*
tion.

4.3.7.

SALE ! SALE !
Bedroom Sets (4 pc.) .. .$59
Living Room Set, new ... $99
Bedroom Set, new 4 pc. $99
Refrigerators $29 & $39
Electric Ranges $29 & 39
Gos Stoves . $29 & 39
Chests & Dressers $14 & $19
Beds .... ..... $10 & 15
End Tables, new, 3 pc... $19
Hollywood Bed complete $39
Mottresses $15, $24 & $29
Washers, Wringer $ 19 & 29
Dinette Sets, new ..... $39
Mattress & Box Spring $39
Lamps, new ...._... $4, $6
Bunk Beds, new $49

Sofo and Chair, new .. $ 109
Sofo Beds, new ........... $59
SALE ON NEW MATTRESSES

CRE:Drr CARDS HONORED
WE DELIVER

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
BARGAIN HOUSE FURN. CO
21741 Fenkell (ot Lohser)

CONOVER wing chair with otto
man. colornal fabric. $00. Ethanto join a young and rapidly growing sub- resies. Bus Boys. Big Boy FOLK GUITAR lessons. my ervation. - Allen drum table. 040.34 tEL
lamp, $20. Vinyl top ottoman.

urbon newspoper group. Not,onol Bonk of Detroit hos on opening for an Restaurant, 29513 Southfteld, home. ask for Rich, Livonia.
GR 4-9636 _ 5-3 Bicycles $7. Excellent condition. 447*

north 01 12 Mile Rd. 427-7356Instoloon Adjustor ot our Formington Office. Ex-

SOFA BED and matching chair.
perience is preferred but not essential. This position ARE YOU THE LEARN IO DRIVE 4-9 Business Services

TWO 20-inch Spider bikes, .old nylon, 480. Naug•hy€le --- boy's, $12, $14. A-1 condition. liner chair, 435. Both very
Many company benefits including poid life

offers a good starting salary and excellent fringe bene-
ONE WITH ·

353-9095
good condition. GR +Sel

insurance and hospitalization ond our new,

J. M. JORDANfits. --modern building affords excellent working

who meets our demanding Real ALL STATE DRIVING & ASSOCIATES
TOWN & Country Cyclery, bl- HARVEST table, 71 Inch, with

' conditions. Apply in person...
Estate sales qualifications?Appl, in Person If so, you will benefit from SCHOOL

ACCOUNTING on all makes. 124 W. Main. tainy chain 3 months old.cycles. new and used, repairs 2 deacon benches and 1 ca>Monday thru Friday 10 o.m.-3 p.m. 1) profinlonally evaluated aptl-
Northville. 349-7140 *400 477-419

tu{le analyst:, 2) intenlive train- Spectalizine in Beginners, BOOKKEEPING
OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS

at the Branch Office located ot
Ing program, 3) a salenman's Nervous Persons, and the El-

INCOME TAX WORK BICYCLE built for 2. Good ELECTRIC range, 30", auto-
36251 Schoolcroft (corner Levan)

23309 Farmington Road success ratio that tops anythint derly, Reasonable rate:. ¢'Teen
BUSINESS ADVISORS contittlon. *45. 522-0472 matic oven. good condition

Livonio, Michigan An Equal Opportunity Employer bition to succeed could be re-
our competitors offer. Your am-

Age Course" available.

*100. Hotpotat portable disb-warded by calling Marge Hess, 526-9066 BOY'S BIKE, 26", 3 speed. *25. washer, large capacity, *10.4665200.
455-3428

425-3215
435-Ull

.
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-Wednesday,_April 19, 1972 Uinta Obirver. Plymouth Mall and Obierver, Redford Oblerver. Southileld New, and Obeerver -OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-_Firmington Enterprt,e and Observer, Weilland Oblerver, Garden Clty Obser-r pje 11 *
54 11•=16.1,1 G,Jifi*iuu4iii4-fuiimii-*--Tii-ii;mU G..ds 5-10 11.bbl. & s..1Ti3*Kim;ar-----1-iir*i;2-6ii;6-IYWii;2-G-We --Tai-*i4-Gim- MAPLE twin beds, complete, I TWO velvet chain, green and I STEREO never taken, 1972 con- PAPER --¥8£234--GU--1 Vehicles

I FORMICA, 1200 atl j TORO reel power lawn mower.
AIR CONDLTIONER. 6.000 BTU

SPRING CLEARANCE 1 chest, dresser, $100. Leather- I blue; gas stove. dresser. cock- I mole. 4 speed changer. audio I goodly supply or printi and
n-J- I - -

2 ette upholiered chairs $3; I tall table and end tables. I all solid state. No tubes, pay off I supplies. Dow Coming, Sin- 1
Other cabinet.making supplieb. tach-nent, 575, Rotary mower,

ALL NEW MURNIURE studio couch. $10. 357-5200 425-3403  2 of $114.50 or payments. 1 com Rubber Se•er, Reg. 01,95 1 Ii:JINe:, ;t:UNi:i , %&. 1:UN Dealers welcome. 1$10. 474-5684 7.ear Guarantee, 8120 lok73
sizes colors. Up t,e off.  pqwer handle. snow blower at- Ward's Silent Night. still under

427-09871
D.u•-ruil or Twin

$39.00 I UNOLEUM. h12. U 77. Furnt-  KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 211
$12.30 1 ------ --- - -- - ---

Hollywood Bed•
Hunk Beds Complete $39 00  ture Enterprise, 332 Wayne Idoor, 240 lb. freezer. Pink. *100. I :Mattresses $17 50 1 Rd., Wayne. PA 2-6919 I Kelvinator 2 oven Electric de- I 14 Drawer Chemts $28   - - --- --- -  lux. Pink range, *100. Apart- 11TWIN BED, dresser, mirror.

ment size range, *75. Child's  fBED-N-BUNK 1 crib. Reasonable. 425-6717

+1---- -- 1 UM-Zzing, *10- 522-9261
Sleep Shoppe, Inc  REALISTIC 1.AB--36 -auutle  MUST SELL, pool table, couch.23014 Plymouth Rd ;

turntable, $55. Imperial re€ord  coffee table, lamps, good condt- I3 Blocks W. of Telegraph Player, $5 Call after 3 pm. tien. Call 421.6963 147+5727
1 --------   --I--%--1.-- 1#--- -- --  84 FOOT 1 12 ,68¥--m;dow 'MODERN round walnut dining l FRIGIDAIRE dishwasher. never i carpet. print. 20 foot x 13 foot table with

leaf and 4 arm I used, $150. Roll away bed. Ex-  carpeting, light blue. GL 3-8344 chairs. good condition 477-4162 I cellent condition, $20. 35+4369
-- -- I EARLY AMERICAN oblong IFOR SALE 1170 Kelvinator re·

FACTORY 9!IPMENTS JUST IN! t bralded 12 foot x 18 foot re- 1frklerator. 12 cubic feet. 0100. i
421-2263 versible carpet and pad, good I

-
A SALE OF

condition, $75. 476-3131 I
$30' ELEGANT ---i-*----lill----i--i--Il----i---- 1Three white milk glass hang-  PHILCO frost free refrigeratordown lamps' on 6-foot antique Ii COLOR TVS ! and self cleaning 30 Inch elec-

bran, chain„  inonth, old.  tric stove. coppertone. 3 yean453-6769 NEW. SOME SCRATCHED' old Excellent condition. *325
- -- -Factory Surplus! Wholesale 427 6836

VACIFM CLEANER hoses. the Showrocrn Showpiece>' Brand  --      -best for all makes. regular new, many below dealer'; cost! BEDROOM SET. Spanish, triple
16.50. now only $2.50, guaran- I All screen sizes' 18-Inch deluxe I dresser, mirror, queen sizet.d

729-4217 RCA Color TV reg, *3095. now I headboard, double drawer
NEW COUel--lmothold. $273! Decorator model.5 from  chest, excellent condition, *400

Philco -Glass Palace" Show- I or best offer. 722-4452
green print velvet, $150. Call roon, cheap! Luxury $500 21 I        -after 5.30 425-4611 inch lowboy Color TV, $375! 1 19 INCH portable TV and

- ---- - Some smaller screen portables ' stand, with UHF, $23. DresserTWO -PONTIAC sw ivel rockers. m below dealer cost at $100' Albo and mirror. $23, double bed.$60 each
433-4973 i credenzas with doors Scme in complete, $25. Orange oce,-

- - - ---- ---- ---- I Mediterranean, Early American, 1 sional chair, La·Z-Boy chair,COMPLETE BED. $40 Gas I Danish. etc Pecan. fruitwood. $13. 543 Van Suit. Festland. offstove, tbottlei. can be con- 1 walnut cabinetry. Some prior , Cherry lilli.
verted, $25. Miscellaneous den I models. up to 30% off! All new. ' ------ -
furniture. GA 1-3918 Scratched, Inarred, pay leu. EARLY AMERICAN dining
-           , Easy Unns. Factory Warranty. room. buffet-hutch, drop leafSELLING beautiful living room Hot 'n' Kold MANUFACTURERS table, 6 chairs, excellent condl.

furniture, cost $800. sacrifice ' SAMPLE OUTLET 23930 W sl tion, best offer. 3563251
for $250. Dryer, $25, rdriger· Mile at Telegrafh. Phone 444·    -
ator, $10. 532-3495 4125 or 354-1717, i NEW GREEN electric dryer,

_______ __ _. _ $811 Round maple table, with
CHROME DINETTE SET, 2 I *INCH-la stove, *20; Ham- 4 captains chairs, leaf, $100.leaves. 6 chairs. good condition, Alton gas dryer, $13. 427-1661 455-1944ideal for cottage, after 4                                -

477-8364 ' NEST of tables (34 le•ther--- - I tops, Solid maple cocktail ta· I SAVE UP TO 50 %
SOFA BED, 2 swivel rockers, ble. tft. x 21'a-in., exeellent I
one table lamp, 2 end t,bles, ! condition. Table lamps, misc. off original prices on discon-1 coffee table. excellent condi. 261-2135 1 tinued models of Singer Sew-tion. $133 takes all. 464-3044 --mi---- -- - .....

-- 1 THREE maple finish living-
SPRI NG SPECIALS room tables, $65 takes all. ond demonstrators. Cleaning'ss- 1  ing Machines Floor models

MMOROLA Color TVs at real i - -- - ---·- 1 out to moke room. Get fan·
savings· I EARLY AMERICAN 7*9 oval  task buys. Mony one of cS-piece dinettes from $49.# I rug, exceblent condition

2-piece living room sets from sonable dz.24 i kind, not every item in even
stoo.M I - ----- I store Sale ends Sot., Apri1.tece bedroom set with I SOFA, 92-inch, popular plum 22,9 pmbox spring and mattress *14• *3 i color Modern, excellent condl-

Bunk and trundles from $40 M  tion. *75, or offer 477-4971LARGE SAVINGS onbox *44, an, mattrem, 1 6*6*xERS-imi--ricarance  SINGER CO.
Sof• bed, from /80 R of unusual furniturr. Lamps,
COVE IN, BROWSE AROUND i mirrors. pktures. and access# Wonderlond Center 427-001ries Many items from re·

BARR FURNITURE I :Wid purchased estate ' Westlond Center 425-9504
below wholesale.

32§31 Ford Rd few antiques. Dolan, Tho,2 Livonic Moll 476.777
GA 7-3330

ols. UN 14200 J MISCELLANEOUS furnlturi
fon Studio. 8744 W. McNIch- 1 ------------- -

4EW 30-Inch Medtterranean 
bathroom vanity. gold finished
hardware, dramatic. Call be-
tween 3-• p.m. 534-0076

BLOND double bed. complete.
In good condition, $20.

455-4046

FOR SALE Norge refrigerator,
$20 422-1264

THOMASVILLE trestle table. 2
extensions, 6 chairs and pads.
Excellent condluon. Clairtone
stereo, Garrard turntable.

KE *8343

Automatic Zig-Zag
Sewing mochine. Repossessed
1969 "Fashion Diol" model
in walnut cabinet. $44 cash
or rnonthly poyments. Still
under guarantee. Universal

1 Sewing Center, FE 4-0905.

UNUSUAL pieces. 3 door china
cabinet, all glass. $75; 9 drawer
desk. $20; Duncan Phyfe end
tables and coffee table, 85
each; 100 year old rocker. *25.

427-2738

COLDSPOT freezer. 16 cu. ft..
I 6 mo. old, call after 6 p.m.,

638-4019

LIKE NEW, large 48" round
Pedestal table, Form tea toP.
4 high-back swivel Pedestal
chairs, $124 or best offer.

538-3060

CABINEr sewing machine
Hudson, never u,ed, $100. Oste:
blender, excellent. 820. Trundk
beds, $15. After 4:30 p.m,

KE 5-3641

GAS STOVE, double oven, al
automatic, like new, 2 refrig
erators, tables, air conditioner
must *11, moving. 563-555'

 DINETTE SET. 4 chairs, pede
, stal table, black wrought trot

trim, $60. Twin bed complete
$25. 2*009

GE ELECTRIC 40" range, dow
ble oven, double broiler ani
timer. excellent condluon. $12!

261-559

11 -EARLY AMERICAN Hutch, st

)  ver plate flatware, cedar warcrobe. chlfferobe. record cab
7 I net. mill can, household acce

I series books, Strol-o-chair, toy

tuoe. sale *1.47 tube. Ben 1

Franklin Store, 12 Mile and Farmington Rd.

5-11 Music•linstruments  3
120 USED PIANOS 1 1

Seven used Grands, $295-$795;
33 used sm.11 planos, *2954595,
21 uprights, **$195, etc. Scan-  Ilan Pla,los, 2200 Fenkeli. •

DI 1-4880

HARMONY folk guitar and ' i
case, $35. 261-2139

GRAND plano, beautiful, must ,
see. $550

455-2263 -I.

ORGAN, 2 keyboards, 40

chords, 3 sound levels, vibrato, 1 year old, $150. 427-2738

THOMAS ORGAN, Color Glow,
Leslie speakers, 1 year old, $650
firm. 464-2316 I

CONSOLE PIANO. Mahogany
an€1 bench with needlepoint
cover. Best offer. After •lx.

•CA 2-5376

i ACCORDION and case. middle
size. 120 bass. $75. 427-8769

USED Clarinet. $50 425-3622

PIANO, upright, good condl-
tion, $125. 421-5039 i

--*

PIANO tuning by qualified
technician. Call Mr. Stanley.
Excellent work. 537-7043

USED VIOLIN in good condi-
tion with case and bow, $40
Call 538-5598

TROMBONE, King, with case,
, like new, $125, 349-3360

 120 USED PIANOS ON SALE
We buy all planos. Cash. Scan-
lan's. KE 2-7537
11 -

1  HARMONY METEOR guitar,
- I $150. Fender deluxe revert) plus

extras, $265. Special deal. After
(  5 p.m. 453-8775

FINE PIANOS
j  A rare SPECIAL SALE on J.
- I and C. Fischer console pianos!
 | French Provincial, Italian
5.  Provincial, Traditional, Early
3 1 American and Mediterranean.
1-  All reduced $ 100.

1-  ARNOLDT WILLIAMSs- MUSIC, INC.S.

5701 Conton Center Road
1 425-4770

EEP, 1968, V-8, equipped--Uith 
now blade, radio, new tires,
1,500 349-1373

)UNE BUGGY, Red with white i
op. Sharp. street equipped. t
wfust see Make offer 255-1134- i

477-9438 

5.13 Sporting Goods
NINCHESTER Model 12, three-
inch magnum, $175. 535-5895

SPAULDING Golf Clubs. 8 irons. 1

3 woods. Excellent condition. 
180 425-3773

ARE YOU looking for obsol·
lete cartridges for that old i
gun? Call KE 3 -0532

ARCADE machines. Super
speedway, Crusader rifle, tro-
phy gun, Good working condi-
tion, great money makers, ex-
cellent for pool hall, bowling
alley, etc. $550.9 to 5 week-
days only. Ask for Larry

532-1903

5-14 Trade or Sell

DUNE BUGGY, 1965 VW, ex*
cellent condition, sell or trade
for Tent or Travel Trailer. or?

474-5757

FORNEY arc welder, 4-ton elec-

 tru hoist. tire changer. electricimpact gun. Omark tin welder.
4•ton chain fall. all for 4·wheel

 drive Jeep. Scout, or $500.425-4137

WILL TRADE Sears 3-speed
bbke, 1 year, hardly used, for
Schwinn 10-speed, small frame.

477-9714

ELECTRIC water heater, good
, condition, will trade for what
have you or cash. 522·0350

5-15 Wearing Apparel
2- SIZE 8. flower girl dresses
green and yellow, perfect con
dition, $15 each. 261-161'

i PROM DRESS, yellow. embroid
ered top, size 11, $12.50.

KE 7-764

I SIZE 16 FORMAL, ivory. Stz
12 formal, green chiffon ove
yellow, both worn only once.

261-161

5-16 Misc. For Sale

425-2880, 722·9792 - --

ALUMINUM SIDING secon*5. $17
I er. 21 inches with 2 bags, 160.
I TORO lannmower, 3 horsepow-

per square. First ,;rade. $23.50. i
After 6 pin.Aluminum gutters, heavy, 30 1 422-2626

cents foot. GA 7.3309

TREASURES and Trivia. antique
WE BUY i cuphoard, commode, bed. couch,

Old TVs, working or not. Call 200-foot new gutters. etc. April
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 19 throueh 23. 418 W. Main

891-5395  Northville

GARAGE DOORS  GARAGE SALE, Friday and
Saturday. Must sell. .nany items

Used ond Slightly Damaged to interest men and women.
I ban:aln bin. Singer sewingOverheod Type Steel Garage 1 machine $35. 3-burner camp

Doors. Reasonable. stove $20, 3214 Maple Tree Dr,,
Plymouth. near Ann Arbor Rd.19800 FITZPATRICK and Beck, 453-7785

VE 6-3434 MUST SELL Sears Ker,nore de-
- - · luxe 700 model washer and elec-

GARAGE SALE. Saver must get I tric dryer. 3 years old, beauti-
rid of treasures. Also tools. I ful Condition, avocilo, $275
36940 Five Mile Rd., Livonia. '' Vemko heavy duly garage door___-___ _ ____ ._-...__-·_.- . opener, 1 year old, $100. After

i WEDDING Invitations. Napkins, 5:30 p.m. 421-2433
matches. loblets. decoration

See in your home. Gift with or-
GARAGE SALE, Friday. Satur-der. 422-9932 day. Sunday, 14939 Hix. gouth

RUMMAGE SALE. Michigan Ab of 5 11ile, west of New·burgh,
sociation For Emotionally Dis· * Saleknan', samples. unbeliev-
turbed Children, Sat., April 22, i able bargains. also usual items
9-2. St. Matthews United Meth- of furniture, clothing and house.
odist Church. 30900 W. 6 Mile, wares. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
between Merriman-Middlebelt.

 RUMiGaiXLE,-Firsi--u-Cilel CABINET WORLD
Methodist Church of Farming·
ton, Grand River at Warner.  Distributors for the Hard>·man
Sat.. April 22, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ,

0 Custom counter tops
e Cabinets"RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE" • Vanities

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian • Bar topsChurch, 9601 Hubbard at W. Chi-
I cago, Livonia. Friday. April 21 Estimates and design
I 10-3. Saturday, April 22 10·12. 1
Refreshments available. 476-5159 476-8682

$100. Also. films $5 and up. Hi· GARAGE SALE. 8 fagnilies
SOUND PROJECTOR. 16,nm I --*--- -- --- -----

I ' Ft stand, $20. Dual 8mm projec· I clothing. miscellaneous too nutor, $25. 425-7378 I merous to mention. 14505 Stone
, -- --- --  house corner Lyndon. Castli.  HEATED GARAGE SALE. Every- Gardern Subdivision, Wednes

1 I thing from household items.  day throu:h Saturday, 9 tillclothing. bikes. movie projec- I p.m.
 tor and lawn furnishings. 29908 I------S. Stockton, off Shiawassee I LAWNMOWER, Yardman, 21
Rd. corner of Glenmoor, juc; I inch reel type,' usa one sunn
follow the signs. 9:30 to 2:30  men hke new, $60, 425-788

1 1 Wed., Thurs. and Fri.
7 i --- . 1 ST. KEVIN'S rummage an

 GARAGE SALE. Wed. through lbake sale. Saturday, April 2Sun. 28041 Long, Livonla, Grand I 10 am. to 3 p..n. 30072 Par)E I River-8 Mile area. Little or ev- I wood, west of Middlebelt, nort
4  erything, lots of clothes, Cheap,  of Michigan.
el GAS BARBECUES  HUGE garage sale, Motherr  399.2065 353-4279  Twin Club of Plymouth an

Northville. Clothes for twii
7 | USED Vacuumo. All types and I and singles, infants and ch

mak®4 15 and up. Livont, I drens. miscellaneous item
I Kirby Co., Inc. 0041 Middle·  Thursday, April 20, 9-6. 98belt. Garden City. Beck Rd., Plymouth.

-1 GARAGE DOOR OPENERS 1========.==

LAB MICROSCOPE. closed cir-
cult TV, Dianore Drill Press.
Dayton Blower. 7". 2 Imall 4
spindle grinder or polishing ma.
chines. 2 electric rangeh. 30-Inch
and 21-Inch. Lab oven. 8-inchxto-
Inch. Detrex degreaser. d€mo.
size. 7*15. 36-cup automaUC cof
f€e maker. Ohau, 3-beam bal-
ance. 2610 gramb.

476-5430 or 476-0594

TOOL MAKER'S tool box and
tools, $150. After 5 p.m. 522-2927

RUMMAGE and Bake Sale. Sal-
urday. April 22, 10 a.m.-2 pin..
Irrmanuel Lutheran Church.

27035 Ann Arbor Trail, eabt of
Inkster Road.

-- ---- .. 1 - -

GARAGE SALE. Like-new John
Deere riding mower. lar Ze re-
frilerator, sofa bed, clothing.
28129 Brookhill, Farmington.

477-9771

1 -

COLONIAL love seat and natch-
ing chair. antique jug and
crockery. 4224798

FRENCH Provinctal matelesse'
couch, white and gold. like
new'. $250. 425-3217

BASEMENT SALE, Fri.. Sat.,
April 21, 22. 12-6 p.m.. pool ta-
ble, furniture, misc. items. 9333
Tavistock Dr., Plymouth Twp.
off Ann Arbor Rd. 455·2035

GARAGE SALE, mostly clothes.
light fixtures, 9031 Brookllne,
Plymouth.

THREE hee hlves. 30 superb.
honey tank, and extractor.
Very reasonable. Call between
7 and 10 a.m. KE 1-5420

2  WESTINGHOUSE air condition-
er. 6,000 BTU, bathroom sink.
white. Door window, unfinished

 , boat, pool cover, 24 ft., and
; 1 misc. All good condition. Call

alter 3. 261-1821

SCHRODER'S FARM

- Selling out after 5 generations.
 100 year old barn wood, 7k ft.;

d I 28 inch refrigerator, *25; 30
3, finch stove, $25; antiques, couch·
c.  es, chairs, electric dryer, $10.h Fancy doors from farm house,

inside and outside, 34 inches
by 7 feet. Hockey mask, fur·

s nace, hot water heaters, metalkitchen cabinet, fancy work

 rof' tT:CG porl.ff© 5,Ok,. primitive saw, 37191 6 Mile Rd.
25 at Newburgh Rd., Ltvonia.

421-1341
- buffet, oak family room set,                                          -barrel table library tables, DINING ROOM table and buf- Just North of Ford Rood KITCHEN cabinets, 25 Cherry 399-2065 353-4279pictures. and more. 46+2731 I fet, large mirror, must sell Oak and Walnut. Cupboard ---BLUE GRASS RCA WHIRLPOOL, 30 inch gas A 3574065 - tops. New, used Altered to fit HAND crocheted draw string

-  immediately. Call Sunday only 455-1609 453-6586 doors, custom·built counter DEAL D/RECT
Sell separately. Dealers wei purses Imall *lze, *250. LargiA SALE on Planos and Organs, come, 425-2880,7229792 *lze, U.50 Your choice of cob W/TH 8UlLDERrange,eyeariold..ME-26148291 KELVINATOR electric stove. new and used. Uprights from

orm. Mad, to order. 158A1IFARMS
4 chairs, excellent condition, Daly at Grand River, KE 1·5717 reduced up to 50%. Shags, roll for $35. Applewood, $25.00 aDINING SUrrgelixtgreicel. 11144414table *lth 2 leaves. buffet and 474-0626 Grand Beech Plano, 19375 Beech CARPET Remnant Sale, Prices MIXED WOOD, $18 a cord, two
$175 433-2083  KENMORE 1971, portable dish-

477-9604 .(iah,Growers of nursery sod

USED Roper gas range. *40 ETopsoil ' Call after 5 p.m. 427-194 0 *175 gray marble finish, $300
Blue, 453-7450 self white, seconds $18.50• Landscaping

TWO SCULPTURED rugs 12. SINGERI Evergreens
DIAL A MATIC

OLD upright piano Good con Formlea, $30. Console Motorola trim. Viking Aluminum7- r I Seeding and sodd,ng
New, *200. Will sell, $73. After Zig Zag sewing machine. Em diuon, newly tuned, *450 421-5743

9 RESIDENTIAL and 565.28

4 BLUE TWEED carpet, 101,114,  holes, etc Late model school USED B Flat Conn Clarinet, hair, $25 each. 2 capless, pre- 22.9 a.m.-5 p.m. 17601 Cornell 272-0363 broiders appliques button - - __ frosted. hand tied, lon, soft dark GARAGE AND Bake Sale. April I
COMMERCIAL with separate 4 inch jute pad. trade-in, $59 cash or monthly

The Magnolia Community Club. OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
LICENSED & INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTIONe Fertilizer

GIBSON Electric guitar, hollow-425-2058  -/ Sand I Stone ter. FE 4-0905. Call 453-3057 RUMMAGE -* Ii--.4/Al

I Peat I Fill Dirt COLOR COMBINATION 72  DININGROOM-set,-blonde,- Community Association for Re- BAKE SALE hitarled Children is holding their
console TV, $73. 349-3264 table, 4 chairs and 2 piece buf- 5-12 Snowmobiles beneflt retarded. Clothing.April 22,9 a.m. to 3.30 p.m. 1st annual sale. all proceeds to

16185 Newburgh Rd. MODERN Bedroom Set, book· 1
422-9048 SNOW JET Snowmobtle. 1969. Will be held at St. Elizabeth I St. Andrews Church Hall

- - - fet, Excellent condilon, *123. -------- household items and bake sale. ..42 1,1000¢61
C-261-4390

464-2080 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 464-2081
dreaser, mirror. Will consider BEI€15 davenport and chair. 2 trailer, $530 or best offer. oago. between Inkster and  Hubbard Rd. between 5-6 Mile I ---P

9830 INGUM • LIVONIA

ca.e headboard. chest, triple 4 - with double snowmobile ttlt Eptscopal Church, 26432 W. Chi- I
offer. Floor lamp. 477·8390  pair drapes. 729-6690 474-7632 Beech, Aprl 22. 9-2 1

FIREPLAt

. =ta-$. FAMILY ROOMS . ADDITIONS.

A.1, ESTIMATES

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE DIRECTORY and BUYER'S GUIDE
Alimiium Si/4 Irick, •lock, Cement .il... .d R....1., C.Ili., W.k  6___________ Lidic,ping Moving & Storage 1 Pointing and Decoraling RoolingDO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE Porches, Cement Work Porch Bob's Custom Const. IAeoustic SUSPENDED Ceiling

BIG SAVINGS Spring Clean-Up UGHT HAULING, furniture & Painting, int., ext, paperhang-
A. F. KILIGIAN CO.

Reynolds Stding, No. 1. 11995, Caps, Steps, Tuck-pointing, New or remodel Cocrin., rest- Paneling and Floor TileIns. :26; stding seconds. $18.50, drives. walks, etc. Small jobs, dential, lic, Insured. KE +8032 A-1 job, free est., 421-8489 CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES Full time lawn maintenance, appUance moving, nasonable.White 5" gutters, 28 cents ft. repairs. 5*1429
ALL SIZES, ALL MODELS Power Raking-Fertilizing DAVE WISE 278-2593 ins. after 6 p.m. KE 2-3586 Installations and Repair Work

ing, wallwashing, 20 years exp.,
ROOFING, Siding, Gutters-conds. 22 cents. special trim - _ -- - ·-

Remodeling kitchen, bath and Deal with owner & Save Combs' Lawn Mtn. Service -1-i--I- I---Istorms, 3 trk, $12.95; Colonial ALL (.EaBr work. patios. rec. rooma. Custom built eabl-1 Drope'ies Tital Home Improvements 455-0563 DEPENDABLE MOVING INTERIOR-EXTERIOR r rre£:timates 4643636doors *33.95; rooftng, $11 40 drives, sldewalls. work myself nets, formica topi. PA 1-7014- Licensed-Bonded-Insured --
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK finest of workmanship. 20 yr,

sq. del. Call anytime -- CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES Ask for Harry 543-4330 Lawn Care, clean-up, power
Completely Insured exp. Do own work and guar. it.

VIKING ALUMINUM AFTER HOURS. WEEKENDS 1 MONTH - 30% DISCOUN'l RE>ROOPING. I specialize in the47,39 1 REMODELING EXPERTS Rob and rabrici Availab•. -- rial'widUndsN.tix:g:f -GENE,StAS,rEXPRESS
30175 Ford Rd 421-5743

CONCRETE WORK i QUALITY FOR LESS Marion Davt,on 4-2*70 TRY US-YOU'LL LIKE US
i Free Estimates Cheerfully Given  -

CALL 522-3474

Aluminum Gutter, and Trim. Commercial, Residential 1 Free Eatimates, Call Anytime - Garage•. Cement, 729-3200 Appliance, furniture and light
1 CUSTOM WALLPAPERING

SIDING REPAIRS Licensed. Bonded. Insured i All Work Fully Guaranteed Licensed. ¥28·1896

Trenching, Bulldozing MARS BLDG. CO.
I alterationi, all kinds, fast mer

tioA' Patios, walls. professional LOCAL MOVES, household and
864-8351

I CUSTOM Drapery, Illpcovers. Planned Home Improvement Century Landscaping, construe· hauling. Reasonable. 522·5870

41-5-9805_1 1%21'2%ufureclt SMinfALUMINUM SIDING. Trim,i Mon-Ton Concrete Inc 538-2-
Roofing - Modernization Free 476-1030 837-1499 i -

 pty all kinds of material 427-036 Gotten  -
356-5410 Free estimate. 35+1464 Plaster & Gutter repair. Llc.-

estimate. After 3. KE 8-3993 ------ -- - , ..Ild•Ii"9
PLOWING insured, no job too small, reas-

- 2 A-1 CEMENT WORK, all types, , --- -_ _
BULLDOZING -iD•IM""aking 5-INCH aluminum gutters in-

398-9477, 398-0043 Sephc TanksWinter rates In effect no,v. footing, 30 yr. exp. ]¢E 1-0833
721-5419Independent installer, 4274537 - stalled, Guaranteed best price. Disking - Grading - Sodding Music InstructionALUMINUM--adinCutien  AMERICAN CEMENT 4  7.7*27 XPROFESSIONAL- _____2614745 hing.-3-_years-30 

PainUng, int., ext., paperhang- 1
Septic Repalrs-Basement LeaksQuality Cement Work

Dirt, Sod. Rubbish Removal
All kinds of alterations. reaon- 75c rr. INSTALLED

TOPSOIL, Sand, Gravel. Fili Plain Hems, $1 5" ALUMINUM GUTrERS H. L. RENAS Private lessons, guitar, drums, ins. after 6 p.m.
474-6224myself Free estimaten. 433 8487 Free Est 358-3573, KE 8-54371

421-0681

- BULLDOZING

clannet.lano.-x.-t1mta le.LANDSCAPINGable. Expert, efficient, fait Ier- KE 2-2663 Michaels tudio Exterior painting, quality work, -ALUMiiwi-SiBEE-Tilill-t-- - vice. All work guar.
Baked enamel, Alum. gutters, sodding, patio, R.R tie con-now for

college stu-Gutters, Free estimate. Do thel MOZ CEMENT Carp-ry
2 trim & siding. Free Est,, Work struction, Machine God strip- lessons.

work my-lf. 261-4745                                                                                                                                                  -

-  Garages. drives. patios, etc. -11.dric.1 myself.

476·7172 MB" ____--_-----j2¥9717 4Giii4d--Pikno-¥e2iWE--2Rti-  FAMILY MAN 425-6344 Septic Tanks Cleaned
piano and organ | A-1 Interior. Exterior-Faintini Marv Lang's SanitationSIDING - TRIM - GUTTERSI Licensed, terms available  Carpentry - Remodeling Addl- _______ _ -_

--,„„--,---------m--mI Extra C,re With Lawns

474-6647 PROFESSIONALi rd,efn stallatLu1 338-3666. Free Est., 453.7503 ,0-n,:;, uzm::,tt..mu.-Z:11ME:.32r*,Em.E:&555: Fi*2***2*ters.-7f* Lanllptngs mt'22 Mtn. &;N;, Wl:tio2Woug N I piano T..1..
Rfggiland .C!¥8[clal23aEPE ====i==== 1 i*a:3*-I,Tua&'Era:Ejia*2 1*Ur uur:eg. w orK

myseu. 1 Strkpping, Sodding, power rak- 1=========------ 1 1.122_-LUL7___ LILE:NbED and BONDED474-7312  int grading, sealcoating. Truck- I,thes.9 I Technician Nat'l Music Camp. I --E!8129.-119,LMBErovemint_  Siveihon,newkikhen.-Your EREErrt- Arrowsmith-Francis H.IN.g FILL DIRT JACKSON ORCHESTRA -- ' MARTIN TITTLE

4224684 --- ing.BumiL_&9¤0331 1 Quality & Economy. Grad. U.M. I 349-7340
Alcoa and Reynolds Ah,ninum cabinets reficed with wood , REUODELING

Indu,trial and Commercial - 300 yd. minimum order as low Music for all Occasions -- ----
Redford Aluminum Product• grain formica. Work myself.

Tree Z/timate• 33„1„ Con,truetion and Maintinance. LIGHT HAULING | 23-7*_11.-23607-=-4#-1e7a-=----- Plastering SEWER CLEANING-no results,
Free est.. DR 2-2228, VE 7.8152 Call Walt. after 6, 421-0224
ALUM.-GU¥FE]EG, SIDiNG- 1 --I--i--i.--I CARPENTER, rough or finish, GL 3-6550 I>UANE BORDINE Landscaping.Dim, awnings, guar. u;:& ADDITIONS - -_41&Belim-YOUNWDalitinindelial--  cleanup, etc. free est. 453-2366 -------- - experience. KE 2-6018 iftjEC'fRiciSk:@ER CLEArIC41(3

free est 427-4244,

C & C HAULING     -

I by the hour or job. Jack. Call BIll 522-2026  Complete lawn care,power nke, Pointing •nd Decorahng Do all work myself. 25 yrs. ing repairs. Call Leo. *67-1730
-   _- _ _ mo charge. *12 first 23 feet 30(PLASTER & DRY WALL REPAIR, each additional foot. Plumb-

-  GA 2-2240 I R•Anod,iling. repall·4 additions. Itrician for thole =nall jobil PAINTING -
----1 J & B SEWER CLEANINGAs..1, TRY US-YOU'LL LIKE US 1 jth. Full_Mme- --477407? 1 -- Free Est. 476-5206, 427-1283

kltchens, rec. roomi Work on I around the houleT O&1931' RUBBISH REMOVAL JACKSON'S LAWN Mainten- Interior, Exterlor, Very Realon-
PLASTERING or DRY WALL

22!22_91-mELearly_179981 BARTRAM PAINTING CO. Rates. GA 7-3755-
GREAT LAKES ASPHALT CO Planned Home Imp. 733700  Exp remodeling, kitchens, ree. B DeRoven Electric & Renovation 1 -.- ance. Schedule your power Take, able Rates. 422·2883 New and Repair. Reasonable Jack, 261-3196, Bill, 423-K,4
Driveways, Parking Lots, Qua, i Free Planning and Eatimating rooms, ceHIngs, doors, windows,INew I old work. Flumbing,

WEEDCUTTING

 We'M ,Inall but efficient. Try PLASTER OIl DRY 1%'ALL el|,|, IVII,illltty Work at Reasonable Ratei. i ---- i roofs, siding. 261-0339. 477·7940. heattng. eloctrical and cement.SpO1|Ight Grading - flowing - Dliking ul-you'll like ul. Frk FAt.. New and Ret)*tr. Pree Estirnale -------1-J-=:--ir-3-=---==-. .- - - --- I Commlete loh or Dart. City - ./.'ln.
Rei Comml KE 1-8000 CARPENTER 1 Village Carpenter and FHA Inspected ADC work. 1.r. -8.-

insurea. Lau now 261 21)99.
ILawn maintenance, power rak-I   -P&P Sealcoating. .Uphalt Pav- BUILDER  Val, after 6, 476-7154

341-3272 or 474-0036 inK, sod & topsoil, free est.1 PERFECTIONIST WALLPAPER- PLASTERING and Dry Wall, ' Fast Home Service, 464-1030ing Prenuum work-Moderate  Contracting & Rernodeling 1 ca:*inter---EGkiBE--iG;66- or
427-4244,427-8770 Guar. work, free est. KE 2-1436 'ShpCOVerS

fr 'dimati._:rercharge. Clean-Adjust-0110 *1,95SPRING ----                           47+8976 I All maies-All Moaels

Prices. 453645, Free est, t. Commercial . Industrial  Rough. Hourly or by tpo *%1 BOLLIN ELECTRIC IS SPRUCE-UPe Res:dential Maint,nanc•

Liquid fertilizer, weed controlTwo Veterans, exp. painters, Plumbing%7:· AiptaviniTRi RArS CONST.  AUU;te -L,2-39;IMNTER. Do 0,n wd  new, repair, residential, comm 17=====201-4230  -- - ----_ 1 Commerctal-Industrial-Ri.1 All Around Carpenter. Do all I
1-?63-99?, 271-3758 need work. Interior, ext., very

-Work. repairs. Seal  -ZII. -----.- -- I 101,1 Rv lohn or hour Fr.. ..t 1 G A F0030 TIME - CUSTOM- stipcovers and dra-
"a' '." ----- -res'}.i--es .hownIp.a,i......1. ...............- 1./.Call.ht.. E.... ...

coating, Fre, Est.. 4312965 CALL DVIN F/Mal

I-IUL,L LAINUOLArlINU :•*In,i.-w./. ... I... .........
-  for Price ind Deign

271-1754.IRoom additions. norida Room 1 Coll,ns Electric Co. Let us help you Weekly Lawn Care
Repairs and Alterations
PLUMBING SERVICE GE@&121-2:/2-IIIIIILIL.I.I.I.--/IEnclolures. rec. roomi. pan* I Clt (Ildq  RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Reasonable Ing Designe29659 | --FAINTINGBASEMENT-LEAKS---  Ir- 4'b:=: ;:&,::T°ca ork. 1 -£*6;*tARprr 2524724 T,1.,1-Sionht. 1/6/ GA 1-20# Swing into Spring -----1------_--- 1 INTERIOR, EXTERIOR - LEO'S RADIO-TV-Color. blackAll Work Guaranteed
1 --li---*.PI-- -I-Il---- TOPSOIL FREE EST. KE 7-8067 PLUMBING SERVICE & and white, stereo, ht-fl record427-77" I AvE Ltv Rm Din Rm Hall IELOCTRICIAN d-tri addition •

0 CLEAN - REPAIRS. REASONABLE.
player, car radio service. Free

REASONABLE --  cleaned, $22. #'ree est. 5574730 lai work Small or large joll , REPAIR INTERIOR & EXTERIOR -_ 534-6219 - est. 14750 Ellen Dr. 4274*74
FREE EST™ATES ALL TYPES

TENACE CARPEr . PAINT349-4414 Loading daily, shredded loilm,I PAINTING. WALLPAPERING Kwik.E-Plumbing Co. ---TMETS--RADIO-i-¥Vlimcv£*f--iI**§**FX*EDI Home rernodeling and FURN,TURE CLEANING 'v,mk1r and co.Call Anytime 422 6340 19„= I REMODEL
1 WALT REDDrrT 464-3914 1- & Sewer Cleaning 342*30 Home. Evening Calls. GA 1*17

Mile-Newburgh-We Deliver I BOB 427-2809 Home Plumbing Repairs
Licensed TV Service in the13 years expirle and Additions 19 Bulldozing·Band Clearing  repair? Call Hank 0 LICEN 19046 Middlebelt, Uvont

1 -- -1 Do you need a man around -4744:24 INSTALLED & REPAIRED Home Service, 476-1146

Ca 11 us 1 JAMES KANTHE [the house to paint, patch, SEWERS & WATER LLFS- -HILLCHEST-¥V- 0 Home Repairs Dobos Co.. 361-1348, 27+9387Guthrie Electric 53+3629 TODAY
I Grading-Backhoe Work

1 PENDER PLUMBING i.==i,=,Bi,I.I.I..-
'Ack, 11/ck, C..... SPRING SPECIAL!

TRENCHING-TOI'SOILc]EMENT-woRE-- ----' Fireplaces  LIM Carpet Cleaning            ---- 476-8106 I HEATING & EXCAVA,;wG& Tile Workpatios. garages, brick, blre  Free Estinate 427-3719 I-
GA 1-4484

GA 5-4800RE.WBEL•uarited:_32%269 FA I R PRICE  corpot--ildnl----- SOD • Guaranteid, Insured. Free estl- MAGICIAN

WE OFFER  REPAIR AND NEW WORK
- - -- -- I PAINTING - Interior, exterlor.

CERAMIC TILECERTO CEMENT - - - - I For :chool. church. club show•. QUALITY SERVICE  sycarnore Farms is cuttin:1!BMEL--------_-----MME  Rooling
Comedy-Magle-Puppet.

METRO CERAMICS 47/.11/0
Drive..vs, Sidewalks, etc DO OWN WORK CARPET-DYEiAG IN HOECall Eddid jaye 3•84357

AND between Joy and Warren. Ir,n,Ir o„.ti,v u,ar• a, In••, i ROOFING. Free, honest esti- 58Mment floors, av. slze, ·
Merion at 7278 Haggerty Rd.painting, Wallpapering, plaster 1FREE EST. 425-2255 - - - - --"- i WALL TO WALL 1- INSTALLATION ON 453-0723 _ _prices. 426.ifG, 467·(Wd I mate repairs. Fix leaks. Gutter ILavor. Dest prlees on aCOUS-

- --+ i --  work. 427-4244, 4274770. tic betting. After 3. 4230010
Brick, block, ma,onry, spectaltz· R. HESS 1 W oo l, N y lo n, Cotton--Non.to xte 1 F..„

FARMINGTON LANDSCAPE i QUALITY ONLY --I--1------ --1--£- -I.li --- -I.I.-----Ill./.I-
colorf•st dye, uled. Personal* I ---------- ---- ---- POWER POWER RAKE

Painting, Wallpapering ROOFING ONLY Tree Service
ing in porch & rhimney repair.

Ized service. Walk on anytime. I PENCE INSTALLATION. Free SPRING CLEAN-UP 477-1727 Guaranteed work, work m>sel{. - ...¥-- - -----
Residential, addition5, Free Lkensed Bunder

Not messy Fast drying furni-le•Uinate•. Chain Link & Red HUMIDIFIERSestimates 453-1355

catting, com. tractor work ind. I
LICENSED, INSUREDEEZ= 1 -=2 4CEMENT WORK- DRIVEWAYS KE 1-6839 .4.-71- Power lawn rolling. Fert., lawn- -<---- -Pli-SBaXY- -  Fre«_ ellmates, -___-4_74-8238 All work guar,, low nri,-DEAN'S TREE SERVICE

Patio. Garage Floors, Etc. i

PAPERHANGING I Deal direct with Roofer rates, can work *nail yards.1.

heavy duty mtotilling. 474-1483 I
Brick, Block Lkensed h Bondedl ____ ____ ______ _ _ (.,pf l.,1.1 KE 7-$430

FURNACES LANDSCAPE SERVICES
CALL FOR ESTIMATE I *8*Elsch,South Lyon. 427-1040

GAS and OIL ----EARLEEBI RD- 1 DECORATING
Roofing Installed Leaks Fixed  STUMP REMOVAL. ren,on'ble1 Spring Rains Ahead (reeestinuM.-235-397_76..--4

Call Ray . 9-3819 FAMILY ROOMS -- ---**Pai·r - -- --iiCHIGAiilib¢EE-20
Spectalizing in ED 4743489 NEED 'TREi-tilii,ming,Bruniiw,

- - 4*3478THOMAS DEXTER
Rotjgh-Ln or complete Job I CARPET INSTALLATION Residential-Commercial All Makes

GRADE A MERION BLUE SOD 'IQiw¥im67-interlor,-ixtwria,  __-3-1 ----- -- cabling or removal? Don't walt

Licensed Mason Contractor
BESr REF21:NCES 421-1450nreplaces, Addltions. 532-2082 MARTIN GA 1 -5435 1 B'11• Expert Carpet Servic• FAST SERVICE PUBLIC HEATING FBEE EST. __4713711 or Job. __ __ _g-59 Herald Roofing Co. IFisher 522-8039, 8*Ne

and Manufacturers Complete Landscape Services Ii Neat, excellent work. By Hour
t for summer. Exp. service. G.

EMWi•EYS- FU,Uitor - bum ---- -A"-Ij«-4234 Spring Clean-up, power raking. INTERIOR, EXTERIOR Free Eit. Do My Own Work

new. Roof leaks :topped Work

Roofing and Repairs  Tree Trimming and Removal

Guaranteed GA 7.398]
I carpet -¥6*tallation 6nd-**air. -- -- LICENSED and INSURED

COMPLETE LAWN MTN. PAINTING RESIDE,111AL & COMMERCIAL 1 ---JSE,§-TREE--SERVIICE--PantanoG I afrate.inc. IRVINE J. HAYES
.27----- le•mate - _--- PAPERHANGING  334-5100 After 3, 676-5007 17 Yrs. Exp, Free Est. 403-7027

537-5330 Eves. after 8 pin.. 5615184

cement --prk_qf -all types. BLDG. CO 1 DI.... 7/-0.2

Lands,1-In, laid, 559,_on_your grade. E . Speclize in Re:10ential Stadler s Roof ind lupholsteria,
 Call anytime. 47*4418, 624-4300lpricia, call Inyume for free -z---.-. Merion, 42c delivered, 23 YEARS EXPERIENCE --,-1 -------- ---- 1386-2034
1 All work guaranteed. 

POWER RAKING
nniple de ,a#£1 - BUS1 -iIANDSCAPING I -I.- GA 24293 --i-

NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS

. 826-7114 Licens®a

GA 7-7332 - - - - - 0 pU-------COVPLETE Contractor 477.1-
Russ 834=76 NURSERY SALES

Jim Baggett Exterior InteriorCONCRETE SERVICE ALL RTiofeirpitlnitiliod. FREE ESTIMATES i MORTON HOUSE
RAY R. STELLA • MODERNIZATION Reamnable •nd reliable

Land,caping & Re-Landscaping 476-4405 Free est 421-3814
EVERGREENS & PLANTINGS

Painting window cleaning wall
BEST PRICE IN TOWNI Contractor. Llc .Insured • ALUMINUM SIDING 332421, Residential & Commercial  - washingIMMElE*L____-

_6624171'7694722 ¤eEMELDLIE*L--EUTEERS F>LtiC#pring a rlw::1
Terms 261 -8974 • AWNINGS Installation Long hp. noornanding and FIntihil Ornamental .,ale Trees. Ever- 9 Tune-up & Sharpening, all

A-1 QUALITY CARPET Call BILL HICKS for Bottir 26850 W 7 Mile KE +5417 lownmower Repair
LEAKS $25 Licensed contractor LW.11 Woski.,0 ROOM ADDITIONS 46+2487

Wall Washing. Floor and CabLemeco.T,tkialumt,UttbeuidO,o • EXPERT CEMENT WORK Farmington Carpet Sales alint FLOOR SANDING & refint:hing greens, Shrubs, Dingleys 30453 I makes and models, fast service,I Interior, Exterior and lowest price on reroofing,
Custom Painting

will provide the fastest bervlce i
Ernie or Lyle 477·1222, 522.4610 0 GARAGES stallation, comm, residential Old floors our apicialty, Very Wher'da'b.fldnjityL-f?A 5.-3262  all work guar. Bring yourl Work guaranteed, Free est. All  work myself. 326-23461 pet Cleanini by Husband and

DOUG VERVIUE FREE ESTIMATES
Fin#IRI'*¥,0-- Care.

Free Est. 851.1416 =&62==::=:1===417-773I eGMCINk:::inn I::2 i MN? Me,L#:noit Ftaienroouuteupairs. Martin 1 --ROOFING,-ALL TYPES 11-----. - 1 Wife. 4*1,111
Drivn, Patios. Garage fiabs 352·2883  New and re-roof, gulters andG.4 1-1017 - 464-2476 I Rd. 422-1153 -------------___- repair. Free est. 729-9736 EXPERT CARPET CLEANING

Wallwashing. driple,0 machine
_ - - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Clter|4

 Furniture :tripped of paint or PATIO STONES 1=:========1 Ff::Il*P:1.19?::79  roin<-Ma ycio1 --Rei.--41747114117CEMENT - BRICK -BLOCK

---CATERING BY GENE - varnish, imall item while you 8%16, mix color•, 5 for $1 I - - - ---- ---- ----- - -  self, ear· 474-7218 W|IOW RepeksPorches. drives. foundations.

Banquets. Partle•. Wedding, walt

RALPH GIBEAU BLOCK CO.  Sprinkling Systems Installation, PAINTING-Interior & Exterlor  R-BOFINGINEw and REPAIRS,\Wood, metal-windowl-iwiziia.
pathos. Roland J. Whitty, Llc. 522-7480

1 Deluxe Buffets 3817683 HERPAL STRIP SHOP 13075 Newburgh Rd. repairs. Free est Referencest Free Estimates - Reasonable Gutters. Vents. Work my•elf. IThermopane & Ins. gla- pleturl
bonded. after 6, GA 2-1842 46+2487 1 15706 Telegraph. 535-0115 464-0515 provided, 477-9050, 474-88831 KE 2-7346

Free Est., KE *5334 1 windows. John Parka, 4#1117

.

,
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-
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Page 12 * Fariabite, Enterprl- and Ob-ver.

5-16 misc. Fer S.le 5.16 Mhe. 1., S.1.
GARAGE 14*20, *173 DOrT mmity brighton carpit,

KE 4-1316 -B- Lustri thel-1no rapid
r,-Ung. Rent •hompooer 81WO gotf ctubi and cart Milo' Decorating ©Inter, lase$43 -wing machine. W. 10 1111, Rd„ armington.$30. Stereo record player, 03

47&4104

BACEMENT SALE. PIne diningRUMMAGE anUques, fur,$ room Iet. ook pedlital tnle. 4tulitor,mix.TiiZ chain. china calnet. locr,tary;
Fri, Sat, 0033 Rockland. bookcases. de»k. tce criogn -t
block north of Joy, 1 block milk can lampi. organ stool
west of Kinloch chkld'• tible, chairs. fra,na
- pictures. huge ba,Imient full odd
GARAGE SALE. Early Ameri- turniture from cottage. Come

Wentland Oblemr, Gard,n 04 =*10 -OBSERVER
 5.16 'h.HM/"In

OVAL POOL UNER WxW and

 cover. Coit »40. Excellent con-dition, *100. K Z 3843

ODD PIECES of furniture.
power mower. push mower,
many good al-ted ttem, Sat-
urday, April 22 104 p m 20*D714xington, Redford Township,

 0 Mile, Beich Roads.' Quality
0 Service

5.16 Misc. for S.le

500 RECLAIMED brick, clean.
best offer. , 427-3244

SWIM CLUB Membership for
Sale - Farmington area.

477-5026

GOKART. furnacu. gas. 100.000
BTUE. space heater. miscellane-
ous bat* furniture. children't
and adblts' clothini. 14917 Fair-
way Dr.. 5 Mile·Levan area.

425*41

TRACTOR Oub Cadet. 12+,one-

5-16 Misc. for Sale I 5-17 Wa•
MUST lell all furniture. bed- I WANTED, i
room Iet. dining table, 6 ch,tri,  prefer blacand buffet, living room oet.
coffee and end table, mnaller I -Items.

728-9775 1 WANTED T
- Tlffany typMODERN walnut end tables.
Sman Danish rocker. Triple- I-
width bebee draperies. Two 16 I WANTED.n. flberglag Doato, 40 hp. I cle. After
motor, trailer. top and side I -
curtains 422-4531 I OSCILLATI

-  (Bortoe-cralSMALL children», clothes. some
larger *es, mise.. Ann Arbor I-

A Mail and Observer, Redford Observer, Southneld News and Oboerve Wednesday, April 19, 1972
11.d Nusc. 16-3 Animal Services 7-2 Motorcycles & 7-2 Moloitycles &--Ilill--Ii-=.Il.--#*I -I--Ill-lil-lill--- -
tood used *ofa bed, PROFESSIONAL dog
k naugahyde. Call I ing, all breed, and mixed422-1890 1 breed. nalls, ears. glands, WARDS RIVERSIDE 350cc. 1970 SUZUKI TS230, sharp-  bath, liS. 422-0219 427-2034 actual miles *380. Phone Call 477-9303O BUY leaded glasn i

e table lamSNM  ProfessionOG:Ang good mluton, 90(c. Good conditlon,- plete service. Plymouth-Merri- condition, adult owned, *673.
427-29293 wheel adult blcy- I man area. $6 up. Monday thru 427-1562 --3 p.m. KE 3-7137  Sunday. 522-3186 - HONDA, 1969, CL;30 Street-«»99«29HONDA 350, 1969, SA00 mile•. Scrambler, Exceptionally cleanNG drum under  YOUR HORSE is only as good very good condition, don't mt•• Good condiaon. Extras, *4951e). After 5 D.m. as the condition of his feet. thli one. $500. 461524
2614679¥1 6-DIM I Skip Kaplan. Horseshoer.

--i--$-Il-*$---i-**il-i-.-I--           --              576-1733 I HONDA, 1971, CT 70. 4 speed. I HONDA, 1969, 350 road bike,
can dtnial room -t. womang 1 and brows, an,tlme next 2 1 1 power. automatic tranants,ion. 1 Rd. to Tavistock

to 927ll WAYrED old clocks, pocket 1 --  $230 or best offer. 474-7632 I excellent condition, with hel-

clothes, 16 to 104. mit. furnt- I weeks. 21274 Summentdi Lane. 1 0 Low Prices
I mower. blade. tmller. weights  Caprice Dr.

I w/tches, jewelry, antiques, wrip I WOLVERI NE

ture and items. April 21, 22,  ;;1*k. N. • Mile, NoM7!k  AM- FAA - I mets.
476-2581

•nd chains. Call before 3 p.m.
1 - 1 gold, Inver, etc. 476-33331

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 21777 Mahon. 100 Watts

477-7868 i STAMP collection, Luxembourg- 1 -_----------- I DOG TRAINING CLUB  1,250 miles, ' with wind.hteld, MOTORCYCLE
1 HONDA, 1971 430. Adult owned. 1 --Southfield, near Lahier and  - 9 Mue MISCELLANEOUS Aquarium

1 GARAGE SALE, must Bell ! I mint, 200 first day coverm. Am- I burned out T.V. seti with UHF. 1 INC.-1957 rack, and helmet. Immaculate.
STEREO 1 - 1 UAR, UN, and US.A., mootly I HIGHEST dollar- supplies. 22-Inch Craftaman Ielf I

I House-fuH of furniture plus  morted coln, also. After 5 p.m. 1 Gold Star. 9314435 i 453-4123 INSURANCEMOVING. must Bell. 1 p jece propelled mower. Hockey Goalle I Complete with 8 track end I washer. dryer, refrigerator.
GA 7.6076 1-1 All breed obedience 1971 TRIUMPH-T 100£ 500ce, As Low As $19Jicohein dining It, RCA TV. I equip•nint. deluxe Lady Ken-  Speakers Deluxe 1 1" Garrord Wedne,day throu:h ?Nednes· 1 - -- i

1NAdlo,773 Kk 1¥'314 < INSURANCE

I on or off road bike, 600 or 1 Buys $50,000 Liability

radiolhono combination. 100 I more washer and *yer. Miscel-  day. no Sunday plea*. 36:56 I RUMMAGE SALE, 7070 Harri- All Non-Ferrous Metals
Instructors with 15 to 20 I Mit-offer _4214601 I

yr cherry table, Scandelli 120 I laneous garage pteces. Before I turntable, cart, headphones, I Lad,wood, Livonia.
I son, Garden City, one block421*m  2 L. P. Albums. two 8 track I GiaE--imligtabit-ovi- | MC' bitioftR614nlture' 1 Copper 35-42. Brass 20-30 Call

bass accordion. 2 bed:, com- 13:30·

I Insulated coble up to 25(  years' experience in charge  1967 TRIUMPH, 650 cc, new R. L. NELSON

plete, 1 dre-rs, GE mangh. 5 - I

alnt

dehumidifter. Speed Queen I TREASURES. trinkets and trash. I topes
I stuffed chair bridge 1=np oc- I --1 Batteries 80c of every class.

wringer washer. 4 chrome Basement sale - kitchen oet.

$189.95                                                       -I fans. tables. TVs, dishes. Lou  *Nkl' Any rea,403tam  eLA:!IW*mera, m 1%/ I| Corbide-Nickle-Silver
NOVICE THRU UTILITY YAMAHA. 1970, 175 Enduro, I 721-2534EJEr:e.32 1 ==r"fw'1:5.1.  Also full length ..reo from 1 2HOOM-KiiWE- buffet-Gi  ULGUIUotoring PLYMOUTH

4,300 mlks, expansion cham--
que carpenter tools, garden 21617 Brown Ct.. Garden City. $189.95 miscellineou• items. 453-311I IRON & METAL

rack, $400 CMUZ  *123. 476-=71

equipment. Thurs., Fri Sal 1 Bouth of Ford Rd.. west of Mid-
-.I- With the Time Savers from  425-1110 453-1080 NON-PROFIT CLUB

1 p.m.-3 p.m. 662 Ke UJ. St.; I dlebelt Save on 011 your $tereo needs  MUSKIN 24-foot above-ground
CHARITIES ARE Entles. ixceitent condit 1 condition, new part•, S hp  -  $ IS for 2 months training ber, good condition, carry I SUZUK! Sports So, 19•, clean,4 2 -HONDA 1970 L 175

UL INDIAN mint-bike, great  AlliNS-&horiel,owir-roury l and accessories. Call us to<joy Pool. Good condition. New liner. MASSEY FERGUSON NEWSPAPERS 80( per 100 lb:.EMEMMe-price. _EMM I 5 HP to 14 HP Riding
.30 Nr 100 lbs., color eards. Leader Dog for the Blind HONIA.1970.-Motorsport-* 1477470

BARGAIN 18" mower, 32-Inches cut. Good con-
HOUSE OF

MUST SELL! Conte,nporary fur-  Troctors and Tools. Walk $1.25 per 100 lb•.. no rubber Michigan Humane Society excellent condition, best of-
, 26" Men'* bike $13, dltion. GR 4-2378 delivered. IB* cardl, white, 349.5528 I Briggs, 8113. Helmet, 425.33137 Kirby, Farmblton Md iXi@GGE SALAK. Thurdih < DISCOUNTS

tables. chairs. cameras. Offers i behind mowers.
niture including cabinets. desk,

bands or clips. We pay more I

453-5368  YAMAHA 1972 R.5, SSI QC. Low
and I Mne.

476·8417 April 20, 6445 Burnly. Garden
accepted. 62.40.31 for copper, brass, aluminum | Audio Canines. Inc.

mileage, new condition. 47*I010
- City, Middlebelt-*aplewood anal We service what we sell.

-1 8&K LAWN SERVICE aiding. batteries, radiators, all I Dogs for the Deaf 197114 SUZUKI. 500. 1.300 I-

SAUNA HEATERS
NIPPA

Wood, Gas, Electric
Free Utenture
Call or Write

MEL KINNUNEN i
18303 GIUman

LIVONIA, 48152
KE 1-1341

HOUSE furnishings. electric 
stove, electrle roaster, Singer 
sewing machine, dining room
furniture. 1 9 pieces). Miscelk- I
neous Items. KE 4--6

GARAGE SALE Thurs., Fri.,
Sat.  a.m.-6 p.m. Plano, slide
projector. bedroom and baby
furniture. exercych, clothing all
sizes. Many good buys. Every-
thing prked to sell. 29809
Mason. N of Schoolcraft. W.
of Middlebelt

WESTINGHOUSE deluxe win-
dow air-conditioner, 1 h.p. 81,2
amp. 115 volt. Exce!1ent con-
djtton. $50. 261*38

SOFA BED. $25; Sofa. $25; bed-
room set. complete. walnut,
$73; Frigidal:re dehumidifier,
$30 427-8719

9 1111 3 pm.

GARAGE SALE. 14448 Nola.

Wednesday through Saturday.
Toys. clothing. inkscellaneous
furniture. 464·1451

15 11 H.O. 4 lane ht-per-
formance track layout. Built In
table with •cenery. 143 pc.
track. two 2 lane electric coun-
'e rs and accessortes. Best offer.
After 6 p m. 427-2797

GARAGE SALE, Fri-Sat.-Sun.,
Maternity, baby and children's
clothing. also miscellaneous,
463 Auburn. Plymouth.

.

CHILD'S outdoor playhouse
with windows and doors.

46+2628

ELECTRIC portable sewing
machine, Kenmore troner, an-
tique Ewing cabinet, bullt-In
Tappan gas oven. gas Calel-
nator, Lionel Train set.

433-0364

i ENMAGE-ixiirm-,-iwil
22. 5-6,32453 Maryland, Uvo-

i nia. N. of Joy. W. of Hubbard.
all proceeds for Sweet Ade-
lines. We-Way.Co Chapter.

RECLINER-rocker, $25. drapes.

Terms available.
MASTER CHARGE ACCEP'rED

DI 2-8400
Hours By Appointment

GARAGE-Bamement Sate. April
21. 33. 99:D Cavell, near Plym-
outh-Inkster Roado. Household,
aports equipment. knick·
knacks,lawn tools. chairs, grill,
mower, hand crocheted ttemi,
linens.

OLYMPIA TYPEWRITER, port-
able with case, ellte type. *33.

261-3872

BARGAIN Basement Sale.
furniture, floor polisher, chll-
drene, adults clothint toys,
miscellaneous. 28262 Quill Hol-
low. 47+7098

REMOVE Carpet paths and
spots, fluff beaten down nap
with Blue Lustre. Rent sham-
pooer, U At Loeffler Pro Hard-
ware, 29130 0ve Mtle at Middle-
belt. 19 GA 2-2210

STUFF FOR SALE
Cabinet -wing machine, 115

1 Smith Corona portable type-
I writer. $20. Twin bed:, com-
Dlete, *40 each. Plu, radio.

i lamps, 14ht nxtures, toys, brief

BELL & HOWELL el,•rn movie
camera Ind projector, excellent
condltlon. Reasoneble. 591-6542

GARAGE SALE-f urniture.
school de,k. dinette Bet, doth-
ing. toys. 31701 Thirteen Mile.
Farmington. Sat-Sun*on.

SMALL tractor on rubber. 10.
inch blade, cultlvator. 4-foot
dozer-blade. 811 for *200.

433-7556

CENTRAL AIR heating and air
conditioning unit. new. 72.000
BTU. heating 24,000 WIU, air.
$315. 417-7973

WAREHOUSE SALE
Loundry Tubs ............$13.99

Shower Stalls.. 49.88

Garbage Disposer 24.88
Bath Tubs ... ... 49.88

40 % OFF Wood Cabinets

100 Cabinets in Stock

Mathison Hardware
31535 Ford, Garden City

6438 CANTON CENTER RD..
PLYMOUTH - 453-6136

MUST Bell. 1971 Whirlpool air
conditioner. 9,000 BTU. 1971Tro--Key.ketric lawn mower, 1971 Kenmore washer, Harvest
Gold. 455-2263

BASEMENT SALE, air Condl-
tioner 18,500 BTU, high chair.
aquarium, skates, roll-a-way

I bed frame. folding door. alumt-rtum ChMt.2," rocker,
coffee pot, table broller, cur-
tains, tensor light, mouton coat.
ski poles. 427-5652

-

WE'RE having a sale at the
new Hazelwood Resale Shop.
30942 Grand River. come in and
brnwle. Men's, women's infl
children'* clothing, beautiful
formals, bargains gatore.

477-1709

STYROFOAM flotation billets
for dock,raft:. Call for in-
struction sheet using Styrofoam
for finishing basement walls.
4" foll face fiberglass, 50 sq
ft., $3.75 roll. Bill Schlee.
Claredon, Inc , 12891 Artesian.

BR 3-8373

non-ferrous metalm. 721·7436

T.V.'s needing repair. under 7
years, muit have UHF. Pay up
to *15 for black and white, up
to $40 for color. 342-945495 p.m. 398-1630

WANTED - Complete twin bed
set, including chest and dresser
can spend $85. 453-5682

ALL PIANOS WANTED
Highest Cash Paid

Scanlan's DI 1-4880

6-1 Aquariums
20 to 25% OFF on all exotic
tropical fish, tank setups and
supplies. K 11 5-4858

FOR RENT. Diatom aquarium
filter. · 349-5264

6.2 Household Pets

ADORABLE KITTENS, box

trained, free to good homes.
477-2559

CHOCOLATE Point Stamese
kitten. Male. Champion stred.

For information call:

GA 7-4939 939-67721
537-4138

GROOMING BY MAI)RIC
Graduate of licenied doggrooming school. All breed,-- 
including show grooming. Your
dog handled with gentleness
and understanding. Mek up and
delivery available. 534-3782

PROFESSIONAL Poodle and

Schnauzer grooming. in my
home, $5.00. Plymouth and
Beech Road area. 538-7109

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming
in my home, $7 up; includes
ears, nalls, and glands, baths,

Call 421-8370

GROOMING. Experienced. Pick-
I up. Delivery. Small breed
boarding. Schnauzer Mtnlature
stud service. All colors. Excel-
lent pedlgrees. Pupples, Mint-
ature, new Toy size. 422-6266

PROFESSIONAL Poodle groom-
ing, baths. fluff dry. ears.
nalls. glands, Livonia residence.

2614622

6-4 Horses & Ponies

miles. Under warranty, Like I HONDA, 1971, 115 ec. Scramb•
new. Adult owned, $900. I let Excellent condition. 1,800

261-5391 I mile•. Bellevme. 0"-11

TRIUMPH, 1967, 630 Bonne- 1 HONDA, 1971, 175. Girl owned,ville, *650. 476-6099 I excellent shape *550. After 1
HONDA,a- 1 P.m. 453.71' . MInt Trail, excel- I -

P.mo GR 6-1347 I-
-- 115 Fr. Peerles, Travel Trailer,HONDA 50 cc. Trallblke. Good I sleeps 6, new tlres. awnliWcondition, *125. 42S-2578 I very good condition. '*975. 0
-                                 411-22S1KAWASAKI, 1968, 250 cc. Very I -good condition, $385. After 7 I NEW Starcraft Tent Camperp.m. 427.6721 I for rent. $65 per week, make-- 1 rewrvattons now. 47+5731SUZUKI 1971 90. 5 speed with I-
600 actual miles. Excellent con- I PLAYETTE Travel Trailer, gasdition. $335. 349·0038 I stove, oven, refrigerator and- I furnace. Sleeps 5. ExcellentI RUT™AN 4 hp, good candi- I condition. $656. KE 2-7064tion, $60 427-0062 1 -
1 -  TRAVEL TRAILER, 20 ft..
MINIBIKE,-Brand new-Guar- I •leeps 6, completely -lf con-anteed. 4 h.p. deluxe model, I talned. With mhower, hot water,$124.95. Perfect. 474-3699 1 awning. New tires, 41,650.1 -Ii-+Ii-*---.-il---.i--I-lilli--.- 1 261-4465

 HONDA 450, 1961, Honda 150,  HARD--¥G--unt--Una*4-Wke1971, excellent condition. , n•w. Sleep, 6. Awnings, stove.453-7228. 349·4389  slitk, Ice box. *850. 4534349

HONDA-YAMAHA 104 FT. pick-up camper, Win-
I nebago, sleeps 6 self contain-"WESTERN WAYNE ed, after 6, week days. 81,450

62"763

FREE prlvet hedge and patio $154"xal". $10; lawnmower with I cases, guitar, many unusual
LIVONIA: 423888 and cover, clothes, games. 9065 Loves children and other ant- Luu IN I T b Lat<Uth I   -

blocks, yours for the digging., catcher, :7; Detrolter antenna, 1 ite- some new, some used,
Lilley, Plymouth, near Joy. Sat, mals. $25. 4534279 - RUMMAGE SALE, 24 ft. pool

Honda-Yamaha Authorized CAMP FOUR, 104 ft., plck-up
531·6399 j *4; men's or boy's 7-74 shoes I All cA®.p. Saturday only. 14700 PLYMOUTH: 435-9440

Sun. .-' PINTO PONY
camper, fully equil>ped

- and boots. like new. 464-1116 I Gary Lane.
425-0908 - KING German Shepherd. 3 6 years old, genue with chil- Dealer 721-1032 or 453-9018

SALE, furniture, boat, some -  - 6130 Conton Center, Ply.
GARAGE SALE, 33945 Brook- years. Free to good home. Must dren, $60. 453-3209                      -

TRAVELMA'IE Camper Trall-Inh#saZ.x$ed=F=i'o.# farm=:t::1 =.CA: INCIKmart::2 -1"LFordandWarren) :'1on"F:Ytiol= IN;dle;thooo anSh!i Via--mare,gentle.weli-man- A& D Motor Co. mg:rampw:&1®14Farmington. off Gill Rd. be-

421-8083  becker. Aurora. Large quantl- FAITH Way yard sale, non- until dark. beginners. call evenings. 453-0782 16018 Huron River Drive $805 4760477

dog. Until 9 p.m. 722-1076 nered and trained, ideal forttes. reasonable.

roller. ss; I ------42442 P,ne:ovdy att'pril: Itiqua-Glauw,re.-B-oo-ks. SCHNAUZERpuppy.miniature -        -I shoulder garden sprayer, $3; 1 CRAFTSMAN Rotary mower,
from 9 a.m.

Stamps, Crafts, Miscellaneous female, 7 weeks old. Salt and HORSES boarded, newly built ROMULUS - 941-1912 6x8 TILT trailer with remov-
15' heavy chain, $10; battery 20". Excellent condluon, $35

vironment, M Bar D Ranch, - for 4 snowmobiles. 4150.
' pepper color, has shots. 427-0339 barn and elubhouse. Ideal en-

HONDA
able Sides and 0*13 extensions

fence impulser, *8; belt under, .__________ MASSEY-Fertuson7hpki at our
-                                                                  421-5005

$25 522-3119
co- tor, many extras, excellent FLEA MARKET IRISH SErrER puppies, AKC. 6225 Tower Road. north of N.

The best deal, large selection -
1 USED TORO MOWERS u.

349-3519 We'll be open 12-8 p.m. doily,
722-7442 - cessories. Sport Cycle, Brighton ternational. all optional equip·

champion aired. $90. 5 weeks. Territorial. Plymouth. 453.8105
of parts, touring and custom ac- AIRSTREAM, 1971 31-ft. In-

BASEMENT SALE - plete with bildishes, etc Wed.-Thurs.,9'a  39·95. H & R 1WWYU 012 iALEAPUU, Sot., Sun. 10 o.m.-6 p.m. GVEimusz--Ri*Es,100. 7-2 Motorcycles & 1-227-6128 ment, call after 5. EL 6-3391BLUE SPRUCE                                                                  -Joy Road.                                                                                                      -5 p.m. 6381 Fairwood, Fordg - 10 a,m.-6 p.m. One arm wood
Stop in and Bee us at ing for new home. Assorted, Scooters

SUZUKI, 1968, Bear Cat, 120cc,inksterwea._REMMILMM= -  USED power mowem, your CM.:94.271!reunbod, 873 N. Mill St., Plymouth clean and cute. Free. 464-2731 ___ under 6,000 miles, adult owned,
Avis Ford

Flowering shrubs, Flowering
Choice from 09.95. HaR Hard-

golf cart, milk cans, spreads. Ulley Rd. 4 blocks n. of Main St. LABRADOR puppies,-2-weeks TOWN & COUNTRY Cyclery, exoeUent condition, $225.

trees. HeSting material, Shade ' SHOW SOMEONE
ware, 27430 Joy Rd

Table rental. *3 per day old, yellow and black, male and Ruttman mint-bikes. sales and

trees, Evergreens. THEY'RE SPECIAL  - headboar€is, punch bowl set,
427-9694

For Any Occasion I STEREO 330 watt with speak. blcycle, water •oftener, porta- 563-1350

grvik. 124 W. Main, North- BRANDNEWBugStingerRic
39940 Grand River. Novi

ers and head phones. $700, new. bar, pictures, books, drapertes, female, 13 champions in pedl.
ville. 349-7140- gree for puppies, AKC regis-

WHY NOT
4 Asking *400, one year old. clothing. glauware, toys. much CUSTOM kitchen complete, tered, will be heady for hunt- 1971 HONDA minltrail 70 4 Mint Bike, 5 h,p., runs to 60 Exclusive-              ing Go Kart, $250. Ill Indian

bet. Hagzerty and Seeley Rd.
422-0761 more. Between Orchard Lake

sample. right hand ell, 7'xl's ing this fall, must Gee to ap-
speed. Mlnt condition. Only'346 mph. *123. 453.6893-- Give Her or Him  - ------ - and Farmington Rd.. N of 13 lazy Suan. bread drawers. for- preciate.

476-4425

LARGE GARAGE Sale New

Mile on Foxgrove Rd. to 32987

mica top, stakaess Iteel link. - miles for $3:S. Call KE 34521 iIN--SUZ**;--ZiKp--iE1196 LTD motor home. The newest
items. wigs, baby needs. books, Something Different?  BuNK BEDG complete. $35.12 Hargrove Ct., in Canterbury fruitwood tone. 538-3597 TWO MINIATURE Poodle pup-      -
bikes. TV. riding mower, toys. Custom Designed Chord Magnus Organ and

MINI BIKES
HONDA, 1965, Super Hawk concept in motor home travel

bench, *20. 425-5964 Commons. - ples, black, papers. puppyoil furnace, much mix. April                    -20,21, 21 21718 Farmington Rd. JEWELRY
 6 HP. RIDING MOWER and HANGING Lamps, large amber GARAGE SALE: All day Fri- Shots, 5 months old. $25. GO KARTS engine, 300cc, new rings, valve now on display.sweeper combined, Phtleo win- I irape clusters *25 each. Paul day. April 21. other days after KE 8-5856

1972 Models from $99 up job, $75. 422-6418
HUGE Garage Sale - Spring at Discount Prices

dow alr condltloner 1 year old,
GERMAN SHEPHERD pupples, H El-METS imwix--;i--1970,-yenow,-lights Pre-introduction

1 McCobb captain's chairs, $15 4.30 p.m.. 17574 Hillerest, Ll- -:1:11:81'eit:m G;1M, 1 -tc[,es frm $ 10.95  large blend end table, waffle  eath' _5224054 voni'-Browood ub. AKC, 6 weeks old. sh(52-n
25 % OFF

bike 5 hp Briggs & Stratton, sale !very good condition, $180. Midron, like new Crane wash
i GARAGE SALE: French Pro· 8 Fr. PICK-UP cover. cab high. lat worming.30113 John Hauk, Garden City, Kings, Opals, Lindy Stars, 1 Lsk, wooden valet. larle
vincial tables. lamps, some paneled. with car top carrier, .-. Jonimo Inc. good condition. $100.

BE-ABMLEUEBUEn__ Pearls
rican flag. 1.0 1-4196 l antiques, studio couch, toys. 1150. 4 mag wheels m Super, EE KITZENS. cute a;1&1&

27788 Joy Rd.   -GA 7-0483 CALL FRANK KOZAN6 I misc. clothing. Thunday and 14 in. Untlug. *80 721-3164  -
orBODY TOOLS. trunk. stove. In assorted designs and prices ;l'lolr ;?p'· I friday afternoons and Saturday - cooKER.POODLE pupples, 6 Livonia 422-7950 aHndNil ! luke 226, tims, BEN DONKERBROOK

bricks, old chair, typewriter
Also

474-h062  all day. 15385 Pomona. GARAGE SALE. Tables, lampe. weeks old, $10. 427-4524 - *400. 7224485

stand, jig saw, table crib.

KE 1,8260 clothes, misc. Thurs. 9 until 7 - SUZUKI. 90. 1971 turn Gig-

29200 TELEGRAPH

453-3710

DIAMONDS -- - P·m., 11304 Auburndale, near
part nals. chrome rack, runs like

NEW TORO MOWER SALE ANTIQUES, typewriter. file

349-5063

GE PORTABLE TV set, 18 Any size, any shape -
1 Up to *40 for your trade-in cabinet, radio and record --lymouthinderrlinan Sehe, 1ato(dolli;SAonths new. *350. SUZUKI'S (at 12 Mile)

Inch, blrk and white. in good
I HIR Hardware, 27430 Joy Rd. player combination, chair, POOL table regulationz:%& old male, all shots. 477-5642

HONDA, 197014. CL 175, red, 1972 MODELS 354-3000

working condition, $30 Save up to 5096
slate top. All new.

Immediate Delivery202-1 LUIL ILmbled.I kit form. painted. 21 at LILOIL453-3874
Satisfaction guaranteed  TORO 21 inch self propelled 537-2745 - COCK-A-POO, female, 5 months-               lawn mower, 2 years old, *45 -  TRAILER, new, cycle tote. old *5. 4224427 tion, $440. 464-3448

MOORE'S stove, sink, ice-6ox, spare tire.TENT CAMPER sleeps 8, HT,
LADIES clothing, size 16. car- or your money back. I Toro Snow Blower, good condi- STEAM Jenny Model 750. 1000x 1

000. 2 or 3 bikes capacity. GENTLE S-year-old-poodle RUTTMA N mint-bike, 5 hp
MOTOR. SPORT Good condition. $900. 476-4468

peting. excelent condition,

We sell our reputation. ) bike, 3 speed, like new, $35. Other truck equipment. Boat.  instructions, from $149. 4774040 $25,
kitchen set. misc. items.

425-9491 motor, trailer. 8 a.m. - 10 a.m. I -

29

UN 3-5152

SWIMMING POOL illte;40156
RUMMAGE SALE. Girl's bike. i
Zenith remote control TV,
bathroom Ink, apt. die elec·
tric stove. clothing. lots of 1
mile. 31144 Balmoral, Garden
City. 1st block E. of Merriman
between Ford and Warren,
April 21,23, 104.

SINGER, straight stitch sewing
mochtne in maholany cabinet.
Thirteen years old, *40.

453-4739

GARAGE SALE, Antique
dlaws. work bench. vise, baby
clothes and furniture, TV,
adding machine. and much

more. Fri, Sat-, Sun. 32850 Cur.
tls, parallel between 67 Mile,
east of Farmln:ton.

-

GER'l-S a gay girl-ready for
a whirl after cleaning carpets
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer *1. Mer•Woy Hard
ware. 3111 Joy Rd. at Merri
man. 522-7090

i -

SINGER SEWING machine,
over 00 years old. GA 2-3738

JACOBSON
BUYING SERVICE

DI 2-8400
Hours By Appointment 

METAL detectors, all treas.

ure hunting needs. B*B De-
tectors, 1030 N. Wayne Rd.
Westland. 326-1212

GARAGE SALE, 16890 Wormer,
6 Mile-Telegraph area, dihes.
furniture, antique, miscellane-
OUS.

 GARAGE SALE. 30090 North-
gate Dr., Southfield, furniture,
clothing, miscellaneous 12.4.
Apr11 22, 23 647-3924

ONE TON utility trailer, 4x10,
new Ures. steel frame, wood
bed, *73 or best offer. Before
3 p.m. 531-4025

GARAGE SALES, used furnt-
ture, no antlques. Saturday

i only. 9 a.m. to S p.m. 11021
McClumpha Rd., Plymouth.

EVERGREENS, Shrubs. Plnes,
 Birch, 20315 Merriman, be-tween 7 and 8 Mile. Will de-
j Bver. Open every day.

729-8432

Mower, Yardman 21

$75. 476-8129

BUNDY Clarinet excellent con.
dition, 8145. Boys' 26 in.

clothes, sizes 10 and 12. 647-872849
April 21

Togs "N" TiquesResale Store. Second hand qual- 
tty clothing. Designer's labels.
Bud g e t clothing. Decorator's
Items and antiques. 25500 Five
Mile Rd.. one block east of
Beech Daly. Open Tuesday
through Saturday. 10 a In.-3 pm.
Open nights, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. 7 p_m.-9 p.m.

GARAGE SALE household
Items, Borne new, lee skates,
baby acces•ories, alumbum
storm door, Sat. and Sun.
30555 Oldstream Rd. off 13
Mile, W. of Southfield.

BABY Items. car seat, com
plete crib, screen bed, all good
condition. Reasonable. 421-2429

babv t -

miscei- 1 POWER
GARAGE SALE. Many
needs, clothes, dishes,
laneous. Friday thru Sunday.
9:30 a.m.4 p.m. 9163 Knobon.

46+1307

GARAGE SALE, Wednesday
through Sunday, oU patnUngs,
color television, deer rifle,
chord organ, clarinet, antiques,
lou more. 11389 Gold Arbor,
Plymouth.

24-FT. CUSTOM deluxe Medal·
lion -ir™ning pool. brand new.
stiU in boxes, must sell, cheap.
Private owner. Call for details.

261-1946

COMPLETE. BEDROOM SET, 11-
brary table with marble top,
•hell with legs. unusual inapte
table, cheit of drawers. type-
writer, lamp•. guitar, accordi-
on, some drapes, room *ize best
quality off-white oarpet.

476-1675

LAWN FERTILIZER
24-8-8

Get o heod start for your
lown.

40 lb. bag only $3.95

BEECHVIEW Swim Club mem-
bership. Located Kimberly
Sub., 11 Mile and Middlebelt

477-7535
,

COLOR TV, 25" Phileo. AFC
control, walnut console model.
Excellent condition, $175.

729-9070

BASEMENT SALE. Four famt-
lies. Household goods, baby
clothes. and furniture. Thurs.
through Sun. 30015 Puritan be-
tween Middlebelt and ent-
man.

MOVING TO FLORIDA. Lawn
furniture, hammock, rug sham-
poo trubber, Toro snow plow,
Parker sweeper, refrigerator,
Scott spreader (new), picnic
table. lots of miscellaneous
items. 23477 Donald, Redford.

533-1738

TWIN BEDS, complete. Holly-
wood frames, no headboards,
$55; large Wonder Horse, $8.
Excellent condition. GL 3-5054

BABY FURNITURE. Dresser,

NEW hand-made patchwork
quilts, 16 to choose from. *20
to *60 474-5683

CAT - year old male, long '
halred. House trained, altered

453-2563

DALMATIAN PUPPY, AKC, fe-Ul»shots, $90. 689-5375

COCKAPOO PUPPIES, $15.

47+7278

COUIE, 5 Inonths, female,
papers, sable-white, good with

I children, after 5 p.m. 532.0151
1 -

BEAGLE, female, 4 years old,
excellent with children, free to
good home in country. 453·2710

AFGHAN PUPPIES
AKC. Champion Breed. 464-0340

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup, 3
months old, female, black and
tan, *25, no papers, no shots.

531-7967

TWO MIXED German Shep-
herd and Malamute puppies, 1
large female. 476-4374

--

COCKER PUPS, light buff, 7
weeks, AKC registered, shots,
wormed. 282-9146

9-1-411.0

South Lyon
I extras. Sleeps B. 11666 Morgan.

.....

1970 LIrrLE INDIAN S hp. 1 Open 7 days 437-2688  Plymouth. 453-1068Mini bike, 2 speed transmission, I - -good conditions $125. 421-2291 I MINI-BIKE, Lil Indian Chop- I LOOKING for a great family-  per, 4 h.p., 7 months old. I vacation? Rent this brand newMINI-BIKE 6 hp Tecumseh.
533-2746 1 24 foot Winnebago Chieft,in.Many new parts. Runs real I - 4 Fully equipped. air conditioner,

good. Must see to appreciate. 1 HONDA, 1969, CL350, excellent  generator, etc., sleeps 0, YoungsReusonabl#_13241431 :Edition.575.454218 261-1344
15 rr DELTA AIR travel trail- I TRIUMPH, 1970, BonnevIUe, RESERVE NOWer, furnace, refrigerator, 1971  custom, $1250 or best offer. for your vacation Tent Camper.model, $900. 522·0131

538-8930 332-3110 or 3567315

YOUR CAR ·

-red-1 j
TUNE UP  Expert Repairs FREE

RUMMAGE SALE by Busined --
SINGER 16-188, commercial

FREE 2 Medium sized dogs to
and Profellional Wcinen'* Club THIRTY used hospital beds,

sewing machine, excellent con-
NOW! ESTIMATESSat.. April 21 9 a.m. at the , 3 piece settings, *125 each or  Covers 10,000 sq. ft.

dition, $180. 474-4255  AKAI M8 tape recorder, *150. lood home, 1 year old. 534-0503

-  GRwi KEEP YOUR WARRANTY
Sal•m United Church of Christ, best offer. 427-4371

--1 533-3895  FREEPUPPIES, mother poodleHOLMOAK
doors, brown human hair wg, l Mediterranean credenza style. I INTACT

33424 oakland, Farmington· ESTATESALE,entirecontenu = 1 In ' STE**6--componentscablnet,1 fatherscoundrel. GA 1-6019

ON ALL

of Grandma's home, furniture,

1 CUTE PUPPIES, 6 weeks old.
Iinens, kitchenware. Some an-

South Lyon  *G@--A€M13; I *A-€akerii_kcellent i 75(3 each. Plymouth. 455-9806

EVERGREENS priced 13645 Inkster between For Delivery call
tiques, everything reasonably

455- 1455 I Some straight hair, some curly, COLLISION WORK
Parts and Service

5 and 6 Mile. Saturday, 11 a.m. I
437-2474

Church, 20601 Beech Daly at 8 I used, good condition, $595. Cail  LOVABLE KITTEN for Sale to
RUMMAGE SALE, Rice U. M I MASSEY FERGUSON, 10-h.p.

Regardless how big or smallLIU-22*,E--1-2,1-1  AFTER 4 P.M.
P.m. 453-5240

TREES  WE MUST move old *tock
Mile Sat., April 22. 9 a.m.-2  Heide 's Garden Center good home. Farmington area

Fiesta American the job is, give us a try!
-                                        1205 Ann Arbor Rood PRIVATE OR

hitches. either rusty or ob- I .--
COCK-A-POO female pupples,

lete, H, clau 1. $3. elise 2 I
ANTIQUE Tiffany shade, poker 1 CANTON POWER

adorable, 6 weeks old, $20
INSURANCE ESTIMATES

Family Business Closing I Oules Hitchin Palace, corner IAIR CONDITIONER, 1 year old, table. Ladders, work bench, I
EQUIPMENT 421-4239 453-3600Ann Arbor Trail, Uley. Ptym- I 11,000 BTU's, *123. Road Racer storm windows, desk, Duncan I433-137 I Settrombeckercomplek, Phyfe table, Grandmaw kitchen I Spring Special John * Deere  FREE to good home. DarlingDIG YOUR OWN - 1 *75. ize on pressed wood.

stove, vacuum cleaner,35;ha2  7 HP, 34" mower Lawn fluffy kittens, litter trained.

outh.

-i WE ALSO DO6 SAVE GALVANIZED aluminum fence

Parts & Labor 
721·7336 saw.

422·1330
EXPERT with gates and poles, 120 n -i---ill-Ii.-I--- -il--I-lill- Troctor. $720 plus tax.Open Weekends ONLY - I bucket -ats, stereo. electric.

male, 6 weeks old, AKC regis·

long. good condition. 423.771 j GARAGE SALE. Miscellaneous.
OPEN EVES AND SUNDAYS  DARLING SCHNAUZER puppy, FRAME STRAIGHTENINGBABY CRIB. bouncers, walkers,  *a' stoves. rototilter. 19145 Wey- POOL EQU I PMENT  44600 FORD ROAD tered, puppy shots, 0100. With This Ad

Beginning April 8
her. 7 Mile-Middlebelt area.

JEEP
10%

OFF

on all

Ending April 30

GORSLINE

Form Nursery

900 E. Buno Rd.

1-96 to Milford exit. No 4

Milford Rd- to Buno, 11 i M

puypen, petty chair, high chair.
car bed, seat. Good condition.

478109

000 COMMON bricks, clean.Best offer. 427-3244

GIRL SCOUT Garage Sale.
34907 Elmira, corner of Wayne
Road. April 22 and 23 Clothes.
books, toys, miscellaneous.

'n **6--ital."don.11/lity'l
1. E. 58" cut lawn mower. excellent

condition, $350 GR +7676

GARAGE SALE, 16600 Park Dr
Livonia. Golfview SubdivisionThursday and Friday, 10 8.m. 
to 3 pm.

FOUR·FAMILY Basement Sale.
Thursday. Friday. 9 am. to 4:30
pm. Lelia clothe, infant to ad-
ult. crib, air conditioner. diah-
es. odds and enis. You need it,
we got It. 323 Anita Dr.. West-
land. 1 block south Joy Rd.. 1

I block east Farmington Rd.

CLOSEOUT
Uners. filters. maintenance kits,
etc. Way below cost,

937-9595

9 FT. WALL unit, 6 shelves, 2
magazine shelves, Z enclosed
cabinets. dark wood, excellent
condition, *300 or best offer.

3»1882

4 MILE W. CANION CTR RD.
453-0295

5-17 Wanted Misc.

WANTED - Chests. desks, re-
frigerators, wringer washers,
bedroom sets, apartment ranges
and 30 inch gas and electric
stoves. KE 1-5166

WANTED, cement mixer, 2.5
to 4 cu. ft. capacity. 474-3697

427-1845

ST. BERNARD pups, AKC.
beautiful markings, champion
Moodline. 1-437-2518

POODLES, beautiful Apricot
color. Stud dogs, puppies, free
grooming lessons with each.
Free obedlence training. Call
for information after 1 p.m.

464-1166

FREE male Cocker puppy, 5
months old, prefer family with
children. 422-3311

TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

32570 PLYMOUTH

425-6500

EXPERT

e flet

BILL BROWN

FORD

32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD

421-7000

6-2 Household Pets
GERMAN Shepherd, pure bred. 1 COLLISION
1 ---11

 -- 6 weeks, lovable, no papers I CUSTOM OIL CHANGEth wthside
(Sanitary Digester for dog waste) | 1 ;2BleHou tteratned;n?:21: PAINT JOB

FILTER

DOGGI E DC)OLEYS I I FREE to good home, 5 months,      SPRING SPECIAL
COMPLETE YARD CLEAN UP  children. 474-6582v.u, vi,uuse Outlet Store

EQUIPMENT 11ifibEliBCMEepend 20% OFF 1 -P=RTSF-O- 11825 Mayfield, livonia
Beautiful Baby Male Parakeets aired and dammed, 7 weeksOne Block East of Farminglon, North of Plymouth Rd

421.1242 ON PARTS  LATE MODEL CARS 1 5.75Singing Canaries       -
New Shipment Colorful Finches AKC, ihots, $125. 477.3560 ST, BERNARD, 4 months. male' 10% OFF  Teletype Locoter Service Includes filter ond oil.

-HE BEDDING SALE 11 Travel coges ana training equipment 6-3 Animal Services ON LABOR MARCUSMixed and Matched Box Springs and Mattresses
PRICED BELOW COST

SALE PRICED from

s29.95 and up
HOLLYWOOD BED SETS & HIDE-A-BEDS

Jusl in time for sleep needs for Summer Homes

PETS 'N' PARTICULARS
Monday thru Saturday, 8 o.m.-6 p.m.

22830 MOONEY AVE.
ACROSS FROM FARMINGTON PLAZA

MASTER CHARGE & BANK AMERICARD ACCEPTED

COMPLETE GROOMI NG SERVICE
474-6806

 GERMAN SHEPHERD stud'service, AKC, large black and
tan champlon pedigree, come
meet commander. 474-3425

COLLIE STUD Service. Chain-
pion and International Cham-
pion background Grandson In-
ternational Ranson'B Rob Roy,

626-0096

TAMARACK KENNELS
Boarding. grooming. All breeds.
Bedlington Terriers a *pectalty.31670 West Seven Mile. Livonia. 

477-8477

FREE ESTIMATE
$AVE NOW !

HINES PARK
MERCURY

534 FOREST

Downtown Plyrnouth
GL 3-2424

AUTO

SALES

215 Ann Arbor Road
(just west of Lilley)

453.3293
1 (,pen Mon. thru Sat.

8:30 o.rn. to 5:00 p.m.
PLYMOUTH

 PAT MILLIKENFORD
9600 TELEGRAPH
AT W. CHICAGO

255-3100

.
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-·VW CA-ER. lIMSWIHIa. 4 .OLIC. 1970. W foot. sleep• 4 CONCORD wn *foot motor ike'll-t condltion- Re-*Inder self contained. wtth Show•r, en- home. 413 CID, automatk tran•421-470 cellent condition, 12.300 mtillon. Dower -ering, power-         421-3337. KE 7-4311 bralies. Speed control Engine1, ft. 1 1* ft. TEN-r, attache, -

and roof air. 110 volt powerto VW S-obtle camper l
U-1 1 -*4*123 v TWO NEW travel trailer tires, plant, .le.pe I. 7,<m mile•.40**14.14 517, 8 ply 521-07 Many mort extru 300. After

3:30 p.m 47+3740

CHAMPION-SHASTA 1970 APACHE Ramad• Excel--
lent condition. 3304213 LARK, 191< 11 foot with add-MIDAS MINI troom. many other extrai

17-18-20-24-28 Ft
Completely equipped for large
1967 OLDS for trailer pulling. 00. or best offer. 33•4492

Ford-Dodge-Chevy Chassis ;Utrontcidd RitiM' t:Zi 7.4 Al• P.ris, S"VIC•
H. W. AUTO SALES condition, *933 47„000 -

107 CANTON CENTER 19MM 1969 PICK-UP CAMI»ER. 94 COMET, 164 body, plu, com-
plitely overhauled engine,

CITATION Travel Trailer. 15'. foot. steeps 5, good condltlon. must b. put together. Best
refrigenter, stove, deeps 6, best offer 3344121 offer
*1.100, in good condition.

MOTORCYCLE frame, hubcaps;427-3742 i HOLIDAY RAMBLER. 1901. 22 Volk-gen wheel.-   foot. awning. aluma frame. -11- Everything ®4rin,,20k1963 COMANCHE Travel trail- contained. sleeps 6, extras. Wistland.
er. 10' clean, *1100. electric I 476-2279

-

NEW
1972 DODGE

1/2 TON PICK-UP
Complete

price includes -
Sales Tax

and License 9291
Transfer

TOWN & COUNTRY
DODGE

Grand River at Nine Mile
474-6750

BUICK-OPEL
HAROLD
DIETRICH

Corner Michigon Avenue

COMEr Cyclone GT, 1966. 390
cubic, air condluoning. power
steering, power brakeB. power
seati Excellent condition.

4-0129

LINCOLN, 1966, Continental.
full power, alr. $595. Trader
Tim'*, 32405 Ford Rd., Garden
Clty. 4261090

MERCURY, 1971. take over pay-
ments. balance of *2920. Factory
air, pon- *teering, brake:.
AM-FM radio. 477-3161

FORD. 1968 LTD. Excellent

condition. Alr, 4 door, power
brakes, steering, 4 new tires.
$1,too. 433-2045

MERCURY 1969. Marquil 4 door
sedan. low mileite, air stereo
electric windows. good condli
tton. 5418340, 332-1233

OLDSMOBILE, 19/8, Luxury
-dan. Full power with air con-
ditioning. Excellent running
condition and body good. Will
sacrifice at *1,100. 477-9794

GOOD clean 1968 Mustang,
with 6 engine. and stick trans
migion, no rust, no dealers.

474-3340

PLYMOUTH, 1969 Road Run-
ner. Blue with black vinyl
roof, bucket oe ata, 383 engine.
Best offer. KE 3.8244

KHARMANN GHIA 1071 convert-
ible, blue, 10,000 miles. 12.495.

453-3537

FORD 1970 Galaxle 500.4 door
hardtop. automatic, power
steering.power disc brakes,
vinyl top. *1,795. 433-4319

VW 19-0 Karmann Ghta, oriole
yellow. clean, only $1,200 m

T.BIRD 1972. Landau. 2 door,
factory alr, AM-FM stereo, full
power. 6 way seat. speed con-
trol, tilt wheel, leather trim,
7,000 miles. *S,295. Bill Brown
Ford. 427-4;00

FORD, 1966. Galaxle. Ve. auto
matic. power steering. brakes.
very good condition. no rust.
$495. 15699 Liverpool, Livonia.

FORD 1968 Fairlane 200.6
cylinder automatic. Radio, heat-
dr. No rust. Very good condl-
tion. *185. After S p.m. 729-4773
CHEVY 1956. MULTI-COLOR
Auto show winner car. VS, 4 on
the floor. 8 track stereo. rolled
and pleated black interior.
Good running condition. To
see this car Is to believe It.
$1,300. Days KE 7·7571 or eve-
nings 835-8143

MAVERICK, 1970, 200, SiX,
automatic, !,dio, whltewills,
gold deluxe trim. Like new.
$1,475. 261-3367

PONTIAC, 1967, *395 Auto-

mattc, power, 2 door hardtop.
Trader Tim's, 32405 Ford Rd..
Garden City. 425-1010

MERCURY, 1971, Capri, must
sell, 15,000 miles. $1293.

421-185

GREENE MOTORSYOUR SMALL CAR CENTER:2MLLELbottle&_47440 UTU.rrY TRAILER, 44 13-Inch CHROME Wheels with 0.25.14 and Wayne Rood PINTO 1972, Runabout, 2000 ec

Sl' cod ht - feruirts outboard oil. Make
425-(Ull. tlres, 4 lug attachment. Allo LEA51 NG radio. whitewalls. dix brake•· FORD 1,60 LTD Broutham. 4 1 Sports Cars - Compacts - VWs

engine, 4 speed accent group, best offer. 62+0036 1wheell

43771 ArACHE 1969. hardtop. mesa 4.1.1 ALSO 4.400 miles. Balance of factory door, vinyl top. full power. air 1111. stove, sink. refrigerator, - AVAI LABLE Ford.

427-9700 automatic traniminion, Many 
warranty. $2.195. Bill Brown conditioned, AM-FM radio. I

15 FT Travel Trailer, sleep• " 0205 hp Excellent condllon. 433*03 729-2000
VW. tell, Super Beetle, immae: Ixtras. 01.0. 455-488 VW SEDANS (BEETLES) MG-B'70

carpet, beuer then new, 1873 VW engine complete. 1963. 40
5, axial hitch Init lacks, re-

SEE THE EXCITING 4 7-5 A,te b.tob, WE - condltton, best offer. 453-2589 all models and years. Thoroughly in- AM-FM radio. Wire wheels, rock. Low

late. *1.900. 455-3693 VW 1968, Squareback, excellent Large selection of very clean cors. Most Dark blue Block leather interior and top.curtaini, carpeted. Asking '72 ' le,§.i. Buy Junk Cars *2·°*° 3.5056
$130

spected and 10096 Guaranteed.
PONTIAC, 1970, station wagon,

349-0615773-6414

mileage. Exceptional'n, ne-nuvi :p .0.9 00 .r....

-Ill-li .-Ii -
Solid St.ote

sedan, automitic, $2,395
LAYTON, ING, 18 It., -if con- ' - and CHEVROLET, 1968'ne,3 22 ;harp-4.Ur iin 1;•J.tain-1, 11-,I G. excollint APACHES NEED A CAR? Trucks br,kes rellned, new points ind Fwinington Road GA 1-9633 VW '71 CAMPER
.hape, 12·V, 110 AC B• light.

REASONABLE RATES FREE TOW Ient running condition.
PINTO 1971,2000 ce engine,

Full power, new tires. 13490
*1,50. plugg, battery. starter. Excel-

OPEL '71 RALLYE
4254414

on - - Red. Fully equipped. FM Stereo radio.at

- 1972 Pintos, Mavericks, Tor- Call Any Time HU 3-2613
automatic accent group, radio. Like new. Balance of New Cor Worronty.

Block vinyl bucket seats and console
TENT-CAMPER. Explorer, Camper's Paradise inos and Galaxies. 453-4156 or 455-9699

MUSTANG 1970. sports roof. 6
427-9700

Full instruments. 4-speed. Sharp!

plenty of Iorage, roomy, built-

cylinder. automatic, radio $3,495
-         whitewalls. Bill Brown Ford, Silver with block trim. 1900 Series

in unk. add-on screen porch 28790 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
1970 Chevrolet, 44 ton pick-up. whitewalls, 01,793. Bill Brown MALIBU, 1971. 350. V-8. aut

$1,995

$393 301 2 blocks - of MIddlebeit O'GREEN FORD Fleetside, 8 ft. box, 6 cylinder. Ford. 427-9700STARCRArr, 1970, Weep 8.
used 1 -aeon Canopy, add-a-
room, stove. heeter, double %-
bottlei *1,430. 46*27.

19 rr Golden Falcon. -lf-
=red .tr.%21
74 Autes Wled

261-1100

MON -FRI.
9 A M 4:30 PM

SAT.
9 AN.-5:30 PM

CLOSED SUNDAYS

74 Autos W.Nd

30711 Grand River
Farmington
474-1234

 74 A-s W•-d

standard shift. $1.495.

P. L.

GRIS·SOM

OLDSMOBILE 1972, Delta Roy-
ale convertible, pure white,
completely loaded, under 1,000
miles. See at 36420 Plymouth
at Levin.

1968 Nova 2 door V-8, auto,
motic transmission, radio,

matic, power steering. vinyl
roof, AM-FM, side moulding.
After 5 p.m. 455-5586

FORD, 1969, Chateau, club
wagon, V-8, automatic. Call
after 4 p.m. 47+9350

VOLKSWAGEN 1971

Bright red, AM-Fk ,SU:=wheels Excellent condition.

VW 411 4-DOOR '71
The larger VW with lots of room. Auto-
mctic. Radio. Deep green with white
wall tires. 100% Guarantee.

$2,595

CAPRI '71
Green metollic with saddle interior, 4-
speed. Mog wheels Low mileage. A
very nice car.

$1,995

PLYMOUTH '70 DUSTER
.- I WANTED older model car for

I¤¤mNII..NmIN..IIIN1 -ble, - ov. - 4.= & SONtrinsportation. Must be whitewolls, burgundy with a Call after 4 p.m. 474-7244

VEGA'71
Plum with block vinyl top and interior ALL MUSTANG block vinyl interior. Only  891i Yellow "Hotchback" 2-door. Radio. 4- 225 six. Automatic, power steering$1,295.33020 Michigan, Wayne top. *2.100. 922&

speed. Nice condition throughout. Radio. New whitewoll tires.40 YEARS (40 years a GM Dealer)
BUICK. 1960. LeSibre, 4 door $1,795 $1,595

. OF 722-7100 4 MARK =# power *e..., brakes,OWNERS tires, good condition.

I I HI $$$$ FORD pick.up, 1962, one-ton, CHEVROLET car leasing all makes ' camper rental
*10350. 535-2196

FOR YOUR CAR V*, 4 speed, new radiator bat-
¤ BUY, BUY A AIM-FM radio, low mileage.

tery and tires. $350. 72§-6879 33200 MICHIGAN TOYOTA, 1971, Corrolla.I Don't sell or trade your car until you have ** had a quote from FORD, 1970, Van, 84 tons V-8, 722-9147 |
Affter 2 p.m. weekdays 453-5845
Excellent condition. $1,650. Sales and Service Open Monday and Thursday Evenings to 9 p.m.¤ MR. AMERICAN stan,lard. radio, beaten low

AVIS FORD • CAR mileage. 01.895.
9414998 or 422-6679 7-7 Trucks 7-7 Trucks 34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

/ See runs good. good box, *405
GMC, 1963, 45-ton p}ck-ug. V.6, -

GA 1-7198 1I We ai the largest purchasen of Mustang• I in Michigan !
.

N Call Al Eaton, 354-3105 N
Avis Ford Tel-Twelve N

m...mI..N..NNImN...

M_MLRe':'a '* le•simg
1

Nor#h Bros.

./.·741 RAIni.rAD

RENT-A-New '72 FORD

by the

DAY • WEEK • MONTH
AT

NORTH 171'051.

LEASING ...
33300 FORD RD

42,-0982 937-0010

EMMERT
CHEVROLET

TODAY
20000 GRAND RIVER

KE 1 -2828

SPOT CASH

for your sharp car or pick-up
CALL FOR APPRAISAL

BOB DUSSEAU, INC.
Ualla*=cuu

31625 Grond River 474-3342

1 INSTANT

CASH ! !
For your car. We will pay
more for clean cars.

-Also-

We Buy Corvettes

LaRICHE
Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth Road

-

SEE ME 1 425-5400:=2L.1 before you buy any
.1  NEW CAR OR TRUCK
 Fi: USED CAR OR TRUCK
1=2 1**- j[or we both lose money!!

 GENE SALVATORE MAVERICKSa+

 NORTH BROS. FORD I
YOU'U GET

Great Car - Great Deal - and Great Service GALORE
AFTER THE SALE

33300 FOR0 RD. GA 1 -1300

38Unsure
"Must Be Sold This Week

About Buyk,g A Used Car? nt %An, D P.; A2'

937-0350 

Leasing

TRUCKS
One of the largest selections
of new and used trucks in the
entire state. Pickups, Econo-
vans and Dumps, 12 to 18
foot vons. Immediate delivery.
Call Frank Kozan or

Ben Donkerbrook.

AVIS FORD
29000 Telegraph at 12 Mile

354-3000

FORD. 1968 F-100. Ranger pick
up, 360 engine. 422-7092

1967 - 4+TON Chevrolet pick-
up. Custom deluxe, with cover,
very clean, $1,350. EL 6-0198

FORD 1970 F-100 pick up. 14
ton. 6 cylinder, automatic,
51,695. Bill Brown Ford. 427-MOO

RANCHERO, 1970, G.T., 351
engine, stick, power, radio,
whitewalls, $2,095. Bill Brown
Ford. 427-9700

FORD F5 Stake Truck, 11/6 ton,
15 foot bed, winch, 4 speed
$495. Trader Tim's, 32405 Ford
Rd.. Garden Clty. 425-1090

f i '00.U.IC' Dot A.T.,NTCU$Tom DELUM, CAO
0,014 0 $,Al."$5 $".l $O*LUX* TWO TONI PAINT A.PET,0CM,0.1 'RONI Dum'EN

914,4.-
. 6¥1 .1.,0.$ .u HYDRAIATIC TRAN;NCI

1 C,UND'*01 '
10.1,0$1179 *4995

1972 Chevy 1/2 -ton Van, 6
'ACRES & ACRES OF N[I ELCANINOS STAMES DUMPS VANS TO SEZECT FROM' cylinder, standard tronsmis-

sion, with a rodio. Only

LES STANFORD $2,895 ond no woit.
4,000 miles on this new one

CHEVROLET 4 MARK
21711 MICHIGAN AVE ...Im. -.------

11 hFt

about

33200 MICHIGAN
Ully ROUT

DEARBORN LO 3-0994
722-9147

"/1 pv
1 - 1

Plymouth, Michigan 1972 Chevrolet Blazer V-8
453-4600 automatic tronsmission, power-         i steering, power brakes and

Uu kj V. a .b 1 I vub
7-7 Tr.cks 7-7 Trucks & TOP $ $ mony other optionols. Cost

hid for approximately $4,700 new,
Come and see our large selection of fine used

00 -/0000-  SEE WHY Mt: s. 40.0

DEARBORNS LARGEST TRUCK" - 7 J UNK CARS now with only 3,000 miles on

WHOUSALER DOJ Auto it you pay only $3,795. cars - That carry a warranty comparable to

¥, . BEFORE YOU BUY Wrecking 4 MARK any new car. 1970 MODELS
.Air MCKUp

-.'N, 1179 Starkweother. Plymouth CHEVROLET Guaranteed Protection

Grabbers, automatics, 200 cc engines, sticks, accent groups, 
r- G. .5,4 474-4425

33200 MICHIGAN plain Janes, radios, whitewalls.
High $$ High $$ 722-9147 I n Writing At

Wanted
JUNK CARS 7-8 Autos For Sale

BEGLINGER.MASSEY I .195LATE MODEL WRECKS MUSTANG, 1966. Mach I. silver-
FREE TOW stick, radio, heater, snow tires,

Hoo 476-7927 OLDS - CADILLAC,I DUNE BUGGY, nd with white
1000000000000000000000000000000

City Auto Recovery
40111 SCHOOL.CRAFT top. Sharp street equipped. 684 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, Mich.453-3411 261-9120 Must see. kake offer.

255-7134, 4774438

453-7500 453-2071RHODES-We pick up junk cars PINTO, 1971, Runabout, 9,000tree. KE 2-3211 miles, stick, excellent condl-
tion. $1,795. 425-6790 7-7 Trucks 1971 MODELS

always wanted to knowbuying a new car-4)ere afrcud to
ask

tittite: · '11'fricl:

All equipped with automatic transmissions, accent group,
200 cc engines, radios, whitewalls.

9595
11 It 11111,{,rlit#11 .44) 100.000......0.00-0.0.000.0.00.0

tt xed
"Ir? P

7-3 Compers and Trillers 7-3 C.•rs & T.ilen „ al reading [tme.-- 1 f* #0/4,40*4,4/epce-2)*e<#/4)- 19725 MODELSi AVIS FORD'S EXCLUSIVE  2 4// 415 5 Official cars, 2,000 to 4,000 miles, equipped with 200 ccU '11 thrj
„,11 me lilial mi

(71 r is
worl h f

303 0% engines, automatic, accent group, radio, whitewalls.
%

m Showing of a • H 111 the whe he a
25 FOOT N 't; 1 ./f,4,}4. f,t, 4, fir„i 1 ·                                                                                                      ,

,rire 14·,th no ex,·use<
1 . 0/0/4

/,ovit,le xerrice affer thri
<14,4 1FORD LTD m "*w ** 4 :0 0, 94 'i kv·11 me the ' firt

$2095
m MOTOR HOME: d .UU.U.UuuU-Uluuu.Uuul

. 4/
{1111 4 14¢

"Top Trade Alloloance". in'//4
A

19 FOOT MINI N ¢.

1* 1,11,·gritif uaranm WILL LET YOU MOTOR HOME m /4//0,/ f,f »/,/, 7, I ·'r°m hume; ii. ·· ··,..{<?·Rm SEE AMERICAY m 2 YEARIl t|l I he drithmz Nith a dralership with a solid* "STRONG STEn t»IlloDY" I '9'n/0
Th, 0.0.gest Ind.fist luxury WARRANTYThe answers to th

m.,0, home built in America 3)1
li N -- if you 415;ZOre

 AVIS FORD 41- all YES
lm

29200 TELEGRAPH at 12 1. 30711
N BILL BROWN'S

354-3000 007.
SEE ON DISPLAY Al 7 N TRY

m LIVONIA MALL APRIL 17-22 . Mel.e'll.
CA 7-9700 35000 CA 7-9700

 V ALSO sEE OTHER TRUCK MODELS ON DISPLAY AT AVIS FORD  A flite 
1.* 1 I ... ... . .m-Im--I.-all .........' 21 Ji

211

i

u'GREEN FGRAND
RIVER

US

YOU'LL
LIKE US.

PLYMOUTH Rd.

-,4. ... 1 4 -t::.1.'· ' i,.0 1 ... 0. 4 2,UL·-1./,k -6.
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IRD, 1969, LTD, 4 door, vinyl
h power steering, brakes. air
ill after 4 p.m. 42S·6176

,YMOUTH, 1970, Duster, V-8,
ilow. black vinyl roof. Stick.
trome wheels. Extras. $1.750.

KE 1-7573 i

1971

COMET
2 detx. r.e end h
U, al · natic '-0110
jon. c er .el,1

.Wi •0!h, red
block trim, d•cor g.
Ill",O - , W#

$1095
1971

JAVELIN 1968. hardtoil, B ,
inder. automatic, power, r-
whitewalls, $1,193. Bill Bro
Ford. 427-9

PLYMOUTH 1971 Du*er. 6
inder. al-·'t• Iatte, raio. wh
walk Sh, ,. 51,795, 8374

with

cyl. CHRYSLER 1166. 300. power VEGA 1971. Coupe. automatic·
110, steering. power brakes, 4 door. radio, belted tires. low mile•<e.
iwn new tires, 0700. 48-0765 358-4389

.-I

- - FAD. 1906, Galaxle 500. V.8, CHEVROLET. 1971 King,wood
£71- a.' matic tranimisiton, powe· 400,9 passenger. station wagon.tte- st€i ng, vlnyl top, excell, tri-power, load levelers, like1127 condition. *350. 421.3739 I new. 4.000 miles, $3.500. LO 2-8213

LIGAN'S
UND RIVER 10 4. ditti *Ii'.*d.

1-al=[mE= 1.0
illmizill:q"JI/:flr

1969 Chevy Caprice 2 door
hordtop, V-8, outomotic

transmission, power steering,
power brakes, rod,0, white-
walls. Gold with o block vinyl
roof ond a Gold cloth in-
terior, new car condition.

Only 37,000 miles with bol-
once of 50,000 miles new
car warranty. $ 1,995.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN
722-9147

CORVAIR. 1965. Monza, 2·door,
automatic transmission. 455-2590

FORD, 1967. Galaxle 500, 4-door,
low mileage. excellent condi-
tion, no rust. power steering.
power disc brakes, air condi-
tioning, 428 engine. manv on-
tions. reasonable. 421-633D

.

DODGE. 1969, Polara, 4-door
hardlop. factory air. power
steering and brakes. automatic
speed control. 383 engine, ex-
cellent condition. $1,800. Call
after 6 pm. 422-2626

MUSTANG. 1965. 3-peed. new
tires, yellow, black vinyl top,
good condition. Adult owned.
$525. GL 3-6581

CliEVROLET. 1964, Bel Air.

body needs repair, runs good,
$100. 476.8388

VW., 1970, sedan. AM-FM radio.
new tires. Excellent condition,
$1,300. Phone after 6 pin.

427-7923

1967 Chevy Impata 2 door
hardtop, V -8, automatic

transmission, power steering,
radio, whitewalls. Low mile-
oge ond extra nice, only
$895.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

CHEVELLE. 1900. SS 396. auto- COUGAR, 1967, V.8, auto.matic, console. power steer- power brakes, steering.Ing and brakes, vinyl top. with white Interior. g$1,895. Call 427·4694 .75
464

CHEVELLE, 1963.2 door hard-
toID, automatic, power steering. BARRACUDA. 1971, 8 cyll,

477-6141 automatic, Power .tb
vinyl roof, buckets, col

DODGE, 1960, Sport Van, six, whitewalls, like new, low
stick. nice condition. 01,495. age 45

-- FORD. 1•67. Custon: 300,4
FORD, 1968. Galaxle F ast- One owner. excellent cond
back, 390, 4 speed. mags, adult low mileage. radial tires. :car. best offer. Must •ell. valve job. new alternator,422-4057, 455-4207 lator. U jolnt. water pumi

tank. recent tune-up. runAUSTIN HEALEY. 1069. Sprite. new, 0795. 4:
great for top down weather. _
extras. Best offer. 427-2611 MERCURY. 1960, 2.door
MERCURY, 1969, Marquis 4

top. Zood condition, *313

Brougham, 2 door, full power, _- _  -- ----
air conditioning, stereo, new
condition. $1,750 474-5757 197 1 Comoro Coupe,

factory air conditioningna.,-I /,• ...4 r.-Y / A#.00. C-0- 4 d.04
- -li---

hordloo.

11U11.1111- 0

r vt• 8 :AL. 1/0/, tnalina 0... Plymouth's Only Volume DealeP\ er brakes and steering. auto- steering, AM FM i
tion Wagon, 6 passenger, pow· tomatic transmission, i

3 DAY SALE - ACT NOW! "
1'¥1'NW2 De,e,ee,ee,ee,ee,ee,ee,ee,eee,ee*e4,ee,0,„e; warranty Save' Only $2

matic. Good transpo radio, only 6,060 miles
the bolonce of the ne,PONTIAC. 1964. $125. KE 2-9954

1 DE-- NEW '72 i NEW '72 - POVT, Ar 1070 ral.,In. 9.,1,...

1st in

\ SAUSFACnON
2 SERVIE

SDMS 
mr

.....

poll' Stle.Ing. pol..
bil,/4 *--, W -di.

$1,995

1969

*»5
1,"

MON©0 hot

he.6 •••• 1.0,6*

1,0 ..0

1

G 1 $105

1%¥ i
UN¢*I

: DIJXTEn NATELLIT. . power brakes. vinyl top, A-1 4 MARKhardtop. radio, heater, factory

: air conditioned, power steering,

*1984 2175 I condition, $2.250, 522-9447
CHEVROLET

I I h p. Stereo. automatic. Shelby
MUSTANG, 1967, 289 V.8, 375 33200 MICHIGAN

Full factory Equipment Full factory Equipment
I rear end with lights. $900 or

NEW '72 NEW '72 0
. best offer. 422-0761 722-9147

| FITRY €11RYMLE]t ! ................""1
..

2647 3174 iE ALL MUSTANG :
0 Includes automatic transmis- 00 Includes automatic transmission sion, power steering and pow- 0 I OWNERS '
0 and power steering, er -1:.. L-'.1.-- . 1

.........................

*.

4 b..k.*6.,Ck
Vinyl .64 -1 .6.

#*-4 ./Ov b -• Wh»4*, ext

1969 CHRYSLER

I Newport - 2 door hardtop,

 factory air conditioning, vinyl
 top, choose from 2. $1,595

1970 SATELLITE

 2 door hardtop, V-8, automotic

 transmission,
power steering,

power brakes, vinyl top. *
$1,895

1971 PLYMOUTH

UlbL U 1 U 1 c b .

.....................

1970 FURY Ill

2 door hordtop, Vt automatic
transmission, power steering,

power brakes, factory air condi-
tioning, bronze with tan vinyl
roof. Well maintained car.

$2,195
1970 CHRYSLER

New Yorker - 2 door hordtop,
burgundy with black vinyl top,
factory air conditioning, we sold
it new $2,695

m li -- - -Il---- -

¤ Don't sell or trade your car until you have 
* had a quote from
1 AVIS FORD .

1 We are the largest purchasers of Mustanp ¤* in Michigan!
.

N Call Al Eaton, 354-3105 1
Avis Ford Tel-Twelve

...................1

$1395

1966
UNCOLN

4 dow, 14111 »..r,
loc-y * condition-

ior, Vil¥ 100*, WI,9
Obove o".9/.

$1,195

20201

GRAND RIVER
N.....4.-

$1,695

1909.
PL™WrH

Romibuv,/ 1 door
1-*op, rod» *vi
h I. t. r. 04/Winitic
:F---ion. F..

44 foof, 16 n-*

$1,495

PHONE

KE 2-4004
1

Fury 111- 4 door hardtop, V-8,
automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, factory
air conditioning, white with black
top and interior, 11,000 miles.

$2,895
1970 DUSTER COUPE

1971 DODGE
CHARGER RT

K<%4·?k:.:12·· y -mission, power steering, power . :*0*f::66:-.Il.*$211'I.-Wilij. f-:1
brakes, yellow with block top ..1 -*··:51(2*:4:8>y¢A;85*4*0:90%%··v:I

and interior. $2,795 . =44

' A-A AA../4/AL./0

\ Mor'iN

1 b.44 1-1, M....

17/V MWJ I AINU6 cylinder, automatic transmis- Red with block vinyl trim, V-8,sior], radio and heater, 2, like automatic transmission, powernew cars to choose from.
steering, factory air condition-

$1,695 ing, 23,000 miles. $2,195. 1 L L
• DAY

Rental Cars • MONTH MOTOR HOME• WEEK

1 .-'ll- 1 -1 1 "DISPLAY"

--

Illjil [lilltollili illilawl,-

.1 1, 1 0
....

0.31

70 CHRYSLER-99-232

4%
4%:i Newport, 4 door Sedon, foctory air con-
* ditloning, automatic transmission,

* power steering, power brokes, vinyl top,
g radio, many other deluxe fectures.
9:3 Special

»4%23
5 64.2 $2,295

4 ASK
F.R ONY SCARA

X·>.+5

1%.:.

--------

, 4 SHARPEST USED CARS 0/ //
1 '68 TORINO GT '69 OLDS CUTLASS S 'll MAVERICK '68 MERCURY COUGAR 9.0 .al a¥ 1/

Fostback, V-8, automatic
transmission, radio and

heater, whitewol Is, Power

steering, power brakes

'70 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVille 2 door hard·

9295
2 door hordtop, V-8, auto-
matic transmission, radio

and heoter, whitewal Is,
power steering, power

brakes, vinyl roof, only

'7 I LTD SQUIRE

Radio

motic

9795
group

10 P.*senge.
Wagon 1

whitewall tires, auto-
wheel covers, decor 9895

SPECIAL

2 door hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic transmission, radio

and, heater, whitewalls, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
vinyl roof, extra clean.

'69 FORD LTD

9395

00 URIAA IC
500, 2 door hardtop, V-8,
automatic transmission, ro-
dio and heater, whilewalls,
power steering, power

brakes, vinyl roof, 26,000 9295
miles.

'66 FORD WAGONtop, V-8 automatic, radio
400 V.8, automatic trans- 2 door hardtop, V-8, auto-

, 970 CADILLAC CALAIS
and heater, white wall tires,

mission, radio and heater,full Power, factory o,r con-
white wolls, power steer,ng, sion, radio and heoter, white walls, 4 way white wall tires, power steer-

2 door hardtop, V-8 cutomatic tionsmis- rnotic transmission, radio. V-8, automatic transmission,

ditioning, vinyl roof, AM 4195
wall tires, power steering,power brakes, tinted glass, power, AM-FM stereo, factory air condi- ing, power brakes, tinted 1795 rodio and heater, white $795FM stereo

deluxe luggage rock, cus- tioning, vinyl roof, 16,000 actual miles, glass, vinyl roof, factory power brakes, extra clean.

'11 MERCURY
c...m cond.loning s howroom 3695 can't be told from new.Mole.Fly tom Interior, factory air air conditioning. '70 FORD GALAXIE 500

new. 4195 '71 GALAXIE 500 4 door hardtop, V-8, auto-4 door hordtop, V-8 auto· _ matic transmission; radio,fnatic transm,ssion, radio

'll COUNTRY SEDAN
SPECIAL

and heater, white walls, 4 door hardtop, 390 V.8, white wall tires, power
power steer,ng, Power

radio ond heater, white wail ed glass, factory air condi- 9995brakes, vinyl roof, factory 2895 V-8 automatic transmission,                                                                                                                                                    tires, power steering, powerradio and heoter, white

automatic transmission, steering, power brakes, tint-

cir conditioning
1971 MERCURY MARQUIS brakes, vinyl roof, factory 9795 tioning ......,.....................

wolls, power steering, pow- €
'10 FAIRLANE 500'70 FALCON

tory air conditioning. .3295er brakes, tinted glass, fac 10 passenger Colony Park Wagon, V-8, oir conditioning.
automatic transmission, heater, whitewolls,

2 door. 6, automatic trans-
matic transmission, radiopower steering, brok€s, power twin lounge 'll THUNDERBIRD 2 door hordtop,- V-8, auto-mission, radio, new white

ex,ro clean
9695 '72 PINTO RUNABOUT seots, stereo radio, trnted glass, deluxe lug-

and heater, white wall tires,wall tires, power steering, gage rock,cir conditioning, like new. Landau 2 door hardtop, V-8
Radio ond heater, 4-speed, € engine, automatic, white- power steering, power 9895

- .. white walls, wheel Covers, wall tires, AM-FM stereo

s419 5
brakes, vinyl roof.

4 lo choose decor group, like new, -2095 $3895'll MUSTANG
from

rodio, full power, vinyl roof, 'll MERCURY COMET
factory air conditioned.

2 door hordrop, V-8, auto-
motic transmission, radio,
white wall tires, power

steering, power brakes, like 2495new

'll MERCURY COUGAR
XR-7, V 8, automatic trans-
rn,svion, radio and hecter,
whitewalls, power steering,
power brakes, tinted glass,

9195vinyl roof factory air con-
dthoning, 8,000 miles

'7 I FORD
Goloxte 500 4 door sedon,
351 V-8, automatic trans-
mission, radio and heoter,
whitewalls, Power steering,
power brakes, tinted glass,
factory air conditioning, 10,- 9695
000 milts

'Fi

'69 PONTIAC
Catalina 2 door hordtop, .
V-8, automatic, radio, white-
wall tires, Power steering,
power brakes, vinyl roof,

31,000 actual miles, like 15new.

'10 TORINO GT
2 door hardtop, V-8, auto-
motic transmission, radio,
white woll tires, powersteering, power brakes, ex- $19
tro sharp, 2 to choose from.

'68 FORD
10 Passenger station wagon,
V-8, outomotic transmit-

sion, radio and heoter, white
walls, power steering, power
brokej

93

-SPECIAL
1972 GRAN TORINO

2 ond 4 door hardtops, V-8 engine, outo-

95 matic, radio, whitewoll tires, power steering,
power brakes, 4 to choose from.

$ SAVE $
1 - r

95 -SPECIAL
1970 FORD

9 passenger station wagon, V-8, automatic
transmission, radio and heater, whitewalls,
Power steering, power brakes, 21,000 actual
miles. Showroom new.

195 2095

'69 FORD LTD
2 door hardtop, V-8, engine,
automatic, radio, whitewall
tires, Power steering, power

brakes, vinyl roof, 2 to
choose from.

'70 LTD
9 passenger Squire wagon,
V-8, automatic transmis-

sion, radio and heater, white

walls, Power steering, power
brakes, power seats, fac-
tory air conditioning, tinted

glass, luggage rack, vinyl

roof, sharp.

'70 MAVERICK
2 door standard tronsmis-

sion, radio and heoter, white
walls, decor group, like new.

9595

9995

9295

2 door, 6 cylinder, 3 speed,
radio and heoter, white wall

tires.
9695

'69 MUSTANG MACH I
Fastback, V-8, automatic

transmission, radio and

heater, whitewalls, power 9695steering, power brakes.

'69 LTD
2 door hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic transmission, radio

and heater, whitewalls, pow-
er steering, Rower brakes

9595vinyl roof, low miles and
sharp,

'68 MUSTANG FASTBACK
V-8, automatic transmission,

tadio and heater, white-

walls, power steering, power 9295
brakes, sharp.

• CHOOSE FROM 100 "Your Total Transportation Center" _ 261-7055
• 1 YEAR

GL 3.1100WARRANIY LEO CALHOL)
J

FALS ..u.ran
WORD AUTHORIZED LEASING *ViVEN 41001 PLYMOUTH RD.  (Across from Burroughs)
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Wednesday, April 19, 1972 Llionla Oboerver. Plymouth Mall and Observer, Redford oblerver, Soumfield News and Oboerve -OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS- Farmington Enterprise and Observer. Weilland Observer, Garden elly Oblerver Page * 1574 A/•s h• S•1• 17-8 Autos For Sole 17-8 Al"ls For Sole 7-8 Autos For Sale ' 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale 7.8 Autot For Sale 7-8 Autos F. S.le 74 A.tos For $,le1CHEVY 1111 Nova. 2 door. 6 < DODGE, 1968. 4 door automa· FALCON. 1968. 4 door, 200 CID BUICK 1939. Stored many PONTIAC. 1969, Fitfbird 400, 1 969 Opel Wagon in perfect MUSTANG 1966. Automatic 1-.  RIVIERA. 1969. clean. full pow-  TORINO. 1971. Almost newcytinder. automatic, radio, *995. tic trar•smission, power steer- 6 cylinder. automatic transmts- years, runs good, $495 or trade. 4 speed, power brakes, power
I vinyl top. Clean. $625. 53+4345 er, must sell. 425-2128 357-5291

Bill Brown Ford. 427-9700 ing.
tires. Excellent condition, $695.

top. good tires, excellent condi=  car. Only $950. ............ill......1

no rust. excellent condl- ston. Power steering, new 20819 Farmington Rd.

steering, rally wheels, vinyl condition. What a run-0-bout Uon. $1,000. After 6 p mFORD. 1967. F*]con Futuri.
476-2149

KE 4-8590 VOLKSWAGEN, 1970, stick, tion, 37,000 miles. $1,495•ports coupe, 21, automaticNice. $505.
337-5330

1970 Ford Choteou Club
Wogon, automatic tronsrnls-
sion, and a nine passenger.
Only 30,000 miles with the
bolonce of the 50,000 mile
new car *orronty. $3,295.

4 MARK

FORD 1963 Fairla.ne, 2 door,CONTINENTAL. 1970. Mark 6 cylinder; stick shift, newIII, bronze moon dust. 4 speak- battery, good tires. Caller stereo. boaded with extras.
Asking $5.200 422·9360 453-0364

CADILLAC, 1969 Sedan deCHEVROLET, 1965. Impala. full I Ville, mint condition. $3,295,power, •ir, $395. Trader Tim's. I See at Gulf Station, 8 Mile,
32403 Ford Rd.. Garden City.  Chapel.

425-1090 

DUSTER, 1970, automatic, airCAMARO, 1969,327. V.8. auto- conditioning. whitewalls. One
Inatic. power steering. excel- driver. $1.550. After 5 p.m.
lent condition. $1.800. Kie- 1 KE +2289
nings 46+3181 l

radio, deluxe interior. $1350.
522-9378

1969 MG Midget Convertible,
yellow with o block top ond
block interior. Our price is
much less. Only $1,395.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

728-3013

CHEVY, 1969, Suburbanite
Good Condition. Call South
Lyon 437-1927

PONTIAC, 1970, Catalina, 2
door hardtop. power steering.
power brakes vinyl top, topcondition. $1,195. 455-9303

GRAND PRIX, 1970. Very
clean, full power. Call after 5
P.m. 474-7197

MUSTANG, 1968. 6 cylinder

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

 DODGE, 1969 Coronet 500. SM-722-9147

ver convertible. power steer-
ing tape deck, new brakes,
shocks, tires. 261·7013

I FORD. 1962. $40. 22115 Haynes,
CHEVROLET -- ' FORD 1971. Galaxie 500. 2-door. I

vinyl top, new tires, excellent I east of 9 Mile, north of Grand 
I FORD 1969, wagon. 10 passen· I factory air, 351 engine, auto-

722-9147 condition. $1,100. After 5 p.m. I River, Farmington.33200 MICHIGAN i ger, 8 cylinder. automatic. I matic, power, radio. whitewalls,
421-2633power, radio, whitewans, $1395 6 $2,495. Bm Brown Ford. - . CAMARO, 1969,350, V-8,2 bar-1 ,722-9147 '

Bill Brown Ford. 427·9700

427·9700  LINCOLN 1970 Mark III, 2 door AUSTIN AMERICAN, 1960, ] rel, 3 on the floor, red. $1,495.
453-3537hardtop, Coronado red, vinyl l automatic transmission, radio,roof, fully equipped, like new I low mileage excellent condi-

 PLYMOUTH, 1967. Fury convert-condition. Avis Ford. Tel-  tion, $900. GA 1-6407 or 383-3224  ible, VA. good condition. Call

ANNUAL

CREDIT
UNION

Twelve 354-3100•INALLY! FAI,CON, 1969. 2 door, 6-cyl-
inder, automatle transmission,

Avis Ford. Tel-Twelve 354-3100
one owner, excellent condition.

e y Bob SELLERS PONTIAC
11

 FORD, 1966, convertible, 4 speed, Interior and exterior ex·
cellent. Mechanically fair, $475.
After 3:30 or anytime week-
ends. 476-3740

after 6 p.m. 333- 1342

CHEVROLET, 1969, l,npala, 2-
door, power steering. brakes. Air 1
conditioning, door locks, vinyl I
top. Asking $1,415. 642-6234

WE FINANCE

.

I .

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., April 20,21,22
--- -- J -* I

--sure you top dollar-for your

OPENING SPECIALS
elivery

BRAND NEW 1972
LEMANS

HARDTOP

Equipped not stripped. turbo hy-
dramtic. power steering. white
sidewalls, V·8 engine, black side
moutdings, deluxe wheel covers.

$2,896

3AY 11:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
"WHERE SHOPPERS BECOME BUYERS"

Bob SELLERS PONTIAC ,

I vur or ir/re ouyers 0,1 gury To as

trade-450 cars to choose from.

Smile At These GRAND 
1 Hour D,

BRAND NEW 1972
PONTIAC

CATALINA
Turbo hydramattc, power steer.
ing, power disc brakes, radio,
white sidewalls, deluxe wheel
Covers, body side moutdings,
bumper strips, only

*U96

FREE ENTERTAINMENT SATURI

ERV (BEAR) BEHRMANN
GLASSMAN OLDSMOBILE is proud to announce the
appointment of ERV (BEAR) BEHRMANN to their
staff, Erv will continue to give his utmost in service
to all his old customers.

GLASSMAN
OLDSMOBILE, INC.

28000 TELEGRAPH at 1 2-TEL MALL
Southfield

354-3300

ACHTUNG!
"ATTENTION"

BMW's

'63 Ford Galaxic 500, $397, V-8.

automatic. power steering and brakes, radio, burgundy with
black interior.

'64 Mercury station wagon, $193,
V-8, Power steering, radio,
heater, green with black in-
terior.

'64 Pontiac Catalina, $225, V-8,
automatic, power steering and
brakes, green with matching
interior.

No cash needed, E-Z terms.
ALPINE BUDGET LOT

25133 Grand River
Corner 7 Mile

255-4400

 CHEVROLEr, 1963, sedan, 2
1 door, fair condition. Best of·
 fer. 422-5464

MG MIDGET, 1971. Enjoy top-
I downing in this gem. Bright
I orange, AM-FM, Oil cooler,
anti-roll, fog light. Well main-

. I talned. Priced for quick sale.
Call evenings for appointment.

455-7642

1969 Ford Galaxle 500 2 door
hard top, 8 automatic, power

I steering, vinyl interior, EXTRA
 CLEAN! ! ! $1,395.
1 P. L
I'GRISSON

 & SON33020 Michigan, Wayne
(40 years a GM Dealer)

722-7100

Bring some credit union
identification with you,
introduce yourself to the
credit union officer on

duty and get the deal of
your life on a new Ford car

or Truck. 1

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, OR SATURDAY
APRIL 20, 21, 22

1 fwm™ Bilet.
33300 Ford Rd., Westland --

121-1300  FORD
1 "Where the CUSTOMER is the BOSS"

111

"FORMERLY CLOHECY PONT'AC" 1 NEW - USED - DEMOS22520 GRAND RIVER "Just E.. of Telegraph" KE 5-7600
1960 BMW 2002, red, very 1970 OPEL Wagon, gold. 4-mee California car.

speed, radio. 4995.
$2,195

1968 BMW 2002 4-speed,
AM-FM. Red finish.1972 Bavariu. 1002'5 and
$1,830.711'0 now in stock.

Hurry ! Hurry! Hurry e
1968, '69,70 BMW 16001.

SAVE' From $1,630$2,150.
1971 Chevy Nova 4-door, 1967 20' Johnson Surferpower steering and double hull. Buick 210brakes, automatic, h.p. outboard inboard.AM radio. Llght 4-wheel trailer withgreen. *1,995. brakes. Total sale

price, *3,450.

1971 Audi 10 LS. Automa-

1 ---__= [ 1 Going to the 1972 Clympics? See us for overseas

power, AM.FM radio, tic, FM stereo tape.Jade green. Very Silver, 9,000 mile:.BUY A nice. $1,695.
$3,700

' delivery savings in Munich.

=ZE=.---lill----1--Ill--Ii---I---------

9&IRM§
M.

r BMW 2002 T.1 1 Models now in stock. .- -9 - V "00/-/64-al-10-;UHI.ES
PARK MERCURY]' J ERHARD O -

1,/"NOW IN FARMINGTON"

1968 Ford GT Fastback 1968 Mustang Coupe 1968 Pontiac Tempe
Autornatic transmission, power steer- LeMan: Cul•omV-8, automatic transmission, power.
ing, green with black interior, this 2 door hardtop, V-8, automaticThis car like new.MOTOR SALES
car like new. transmission, power steering, powerService $1422 $1288 brakes, factory oir conditioning,1 SHOP LAST 1   1969 Chevrolet
1 .32715 Grand River 477-6400

lili

full price.
vinyl top, gold with white interior,

1968 Ford Fairlane
2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic $14881/2 ton pick-up. V-8, Standard
transmission, power steering, powerA .

i WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW
DI IC I TO MAKE A GOOD DEAL

O'HARA transmission, radio, step bumper.
Heavy duty tires, 2 tone green with
white roof. This Ps o nice truck

$1795

1970 Chevrolet

brakes, factory oir conditioning,
new tires, white with block interior.

$1429

1968 Mustang Coupe
V-8, automatic transmission, power

1969 Toronado
Power steering, power brakes, power
windows, foctory air conditioning,
gold with block vinyl roof, like new.

$2295

1

extra
On your 1967 or

 You must prosen, Ihis
newer trade-in

od al lime of sole

.1

GET

$50

1 .

EVEN BETTER!! F,Imi 1976
, P.O.E.

'72 DATSUN DELUXE 2 dr.
• MARQUIS o MONTEREY Or if you prefer our E Z terms 12% dn. $49.85 per0 COUGAR • MONTEGO mo. 48 mos., Bank Financing. Deferred payment price
0 CAPRI V-6 • COMET $2656.97 includes all finance charges, taxes, '72 lic.

freight and dealer prep. Nething more to pay A. P.R.
10.97%

4 HEMES '*K % MILE WARRANTY 
24 MOS. - 24,000

534 FOREST AVE.. My•-ek ONLY AT O'HARA DATSUN

453-2424 - 425-2444  34955 PLYMOUTH RD.AT WAYNE RD.

425-33 111

Ii;:FoSPRIKGOIA#-1
You'll Never i

MAKE A

Step side van. 14 foot, V-8, auto- 3
motic, full factory equipment. Onc
owner. Only

$2395

1969/Mach 1 Mustang
V-8, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, yellow with
black interior.

$1895

1969 Chevy Impala Coupe
V-8, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, new tires,
green with white interior, black
vinyl roof, must be seen to oppre-
ciate.

$1895

1970 Opei Kadett Del. Wagon
Full factory equipped, 4-speed, ro-
dio, roof rack, yellow with block
interior.

$1295

steering, power brakes, yellow with
block interior, radio, whitewolls,

I wheel covers.

$1495

1969 Ambassador
2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic
transmission, power steering, power
brakes, factory air conditioning, 1
owner car.

$1695
C 1968 Buick LeSabre

2 door hardtop, power steering,
Power brakes, vinyl top, new tires,
wheel covers, white with black in-
terior ond block roof.

$1422

1968 Chevrolet King:wood
Estate Wagon
9 passenger V-8, automatic trans-
mission, power steering, power

brakes, factory air conditioning,
roof rack, 1 owner.

$1695

1969 Chevrolet taprice
2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic
transmission, power steering, powcr
brakes, radio, new tires, green with
matching interior.

1969 Old:mobile
 Cutlass Sport 2 door hardtop, V-8,

automatic, power steering, power
 brakes, vinyl top, burgurdy exterior,

block interior, factory air. This car
must be seen to be appreciated.

$2195

1969 Ford
Fairlane 2 door hardtop, 428 V-8
engine, automatic, radio and heater,
new whitewall tires, green with

 black interior. Full price

$1395

1969 Ranchero
1 Pick-up, V-8, standard tronsmis-
' sion, radio, stereo, new tires, green

with block interior.

$1895

1969 Pontiac
Catalina 2 door hord:op, power
steering, power brakes, V-8 engine,

- automatic, vinyl roof, blue with
white vinyl top. Sharp.

$1595

e

1 $-ill'

MISTAKE $1795 1971 Vega
4 cylinder, standord shift, radio,1969 Oldsmobile whitewalls, GT, red with block in-by getting our price and 1

Vista Cruiser station wagon. V-8, terior. Onlytrade-in allowance.
automatic, power steering, power $1875broker, radio, whitewolls, wheel
covers. Turquoise with black in-

$1995 power steering, power brakes, vinyl

r-=-111 terior. This wogon is equipped to 1969 Chevrolet
pull troilers. 4 door hardtop, V-8, automatic,CATALINA L"
1968 Mercury , $1695

roof, blue with matching interior.Includes power steering, C 1 I1

automatic. power disc
b.k. and .11 other 1

 laW 1972 LeAUNS s2375 6050-111 With All Standard Factory Equipment ...dord factory equip- . --"-
ment1 4 door Brougham, V-8, outomotic

transmission, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, electric
bucket seots, AM-FM stereo, foc-
tory oir conditioning, blue with blue
interior and white vinyl roof, must
be seen to oppreciote.

$1695

1968 Chevrolet
Impola wagon, V-8, automatic,

, Power steering, power brakes, white-
walls, wheel covers, radio, brand
new engine, shorpest in town.

$1495  NEW 1972 ) NM 1972
.) VENTURA 5 &p't.2:!90  BRUCE CRAIG il L"U Lailiche .92.000r Sid $3398

With d u...1..d fectory Pontiac M 4 40875 PLYMOUTH ROADi i L22115 .........
874 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 453-2500  453-4600• 5./.

1

i- _

A 1 -
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1PONTIAC

425-5055 Call

body and Interior in good  speed. sharp, must sacrlfice. I V-8, automatic. air, loaded. I tom coupe. GM executive car. vinyl roof, 390 engine, auto» cylinder engine, standard trans- Power 6teering. brakes. while excellent condition. good price1962. convertible, I BARRACUDA, 1970, 318, 3 DODGE. 1970, Challenger RT. j CHEVROLEr, 1971. Impata Cus- 1 FORD 1970, XL hardtop, 2-door MAVERICK, 1970, Grabber. 6 BUICK, 1969, Electra. 2-door OPEL, 1,70, GT, 4-speed, radio, 1971 Malibu 4 door Sedon,shape. best offer 522-0683 42 1-7382 1

KE 5-2339  V.0. automatic. power brakes. matic, power steering and mission, $1,300. After 6 p.m. sidewalls, $1,695. 453-4111 V-8, factory air condition-power steering. whitewalls, ra- brakes, radio, whitewalls. $1,895,
538-2984 _ . -_ Ing, automatic transmission,' dio, many extras, excellent con. Bill Brown Ford. 427-9700 - - ---

1966 Rombler Wagon, auto. MUSTANG 1965, automatic,. A-if --*--- dition, maintenance records.   - OLDSMOBILE, 1964, dependable.
radio, heater. $250. Call 538-8722 PO*er steering. radio. white851-1485 PLYMOUTH, 1971. Duster, radio, good condition, priced reason· motic transmission with 8 -

wolls. The perfect car for oheater. new whitewalls, excel- able. Buick, 1966, Wildcat ton- radio and whitewalls. As new FORD 1568, Country Sedan, 10-VEGA 1971. Automatic, radio, lent condition, $1,895. Owner. vertible, excellent condition.1 11,700. 474-1014 721·1879 new tires, 1 owner, after 3:30 as the day it left the factory passenger. luggage rack. 390 senior citizen. Only $2,995- --_-= or weekends. 538.9394 Only $895 · engine, automatic, power,MERCURY 1970 Monterey 4- CHEVY. 1970, Caprice. factory
427-9700

71 alr conditioned, stereo. power lent condition. $2.350, or best door, two tone blue, vinyl top, door sedan, 21,000 miles, factory air conditioning. loaded, excel- MERCURY 1970 Monterey, 4 4 MARK i 313*KIZi.ILE 4 MARK1 steerin:, vinyl top. 5 year war- offer. 46+2118 automatic, power steering,
passenger, all power, air, CHEVROLET

I ranty. Mint condition. Private. --- -
brakes, prime A-1 condltion,

i clean, $1.300. 534·8002
33200 MICHIGAN

532-2863 VOLKSWAGEN. 1969, Fastback, $1,800. 19456 Deering, Livonia.automatic transmission, radio, 474-8084 CHEVROLET ---i CHEVROLET. 1963, Nova. 6 cyl. whitewalls. 421-6419 -
33200 MICHIGAN hardtop, power brakes. steer·

BUICK, 1968, LeSabre 4 door
722-9147inder. runs well. gool tires. $125. -- FORD, 1972, Grand Torino.

ing, low mileage, good condi-425-6533 DATSUN 1969, 4 door, 4 speed, Brougham, air conditioned, pow- -radio, whitewalls, $895 Bill er steerinl• brakes, 03,800. tion, *1,000. 427-1976

NOTICE!
" For each New 1972 Pontiac Model Advertised with a Price
in Today's Observer, Free Press and Detroit News by an
Authorized Pontiac Dealer, RED HOLMAN PONTIAC WILL
SELL ONE IDENTICAL MODEL AT A LOWER PRICE!"

(Offer good on a first come, first served basis and

PLYMOUTH, 1970. Duster. 340.

 good condition. $1.350. 455-4537
VOLKSWAGEN. 1965. depend-

I able second car, $395. 453-1778
CHEVROLET. 1962. Impala. 4-
door. Full power, air. runs good.
Transmission needs work.

476-2797

i RAMBLER. 1965, American, 6
I stick. excellent tranbportation.

562-6411

Brown Ford. 427-9700

PONTIAC 1969, Tempest, cus-
tom "8" convertible, excellent
condition, less than 26,000 miles.
Equipped with automatic trans-
mission, radio, whitewall tires,
very clean, $1,700. Call

349-7883 or 349-7159

MERCURY, 1965, Park Lane,
full power. air, $395. Trader
Tim's, 32405 Ford Rd., Garden
Ctiy. 425-1090

728-9917

FORD, 1970, XL Convertible.
private owner. excellent condl-
tion. white top. light blue body.
$1.995 firm. After 6 p.m. 537·2137

CHEVROLET, 1969, Impala cus-
tom. 2-door hardtop. power
steering and brakes. radio, rear
defrost. good tires and snow
tires. $1,525. 455-0869

DODGE. 1969. 9-passenger sta-
tion wagon, power bteerlng anti

722-9147

VALIANT. 1964. good condition.
best offer. Before 5 477-8870

After 5 477-0919

MAVERICK 1971, 2 door, 302
engine, stick, accent group,
radio, whitewalls. *1,495. Bill
Brown Ford. 427-9700

CAMARO. 1969, SS 350. with 4
speed. AM-FM. tinted 1.lass. con-
sole. gauges, Polyglas tires, Ral-
lye wheels. . 477-9721

CADILLAC 1970 Coupe de Ville.
Full power, cruise control, tilt
wheel, luxury trim. Stereo.
Rear defog. 22,700 miles. 34,375.

476-0340

BUICK, 1964, Wildcat, good
transportatibn, best offer. Be-
tween 9 a.m.-6 p.m. GA 1-2946

NEW & USED

BUICK 1967, LeSabre, $450.
4224071

T-B[RD 1967, white with black
vinyl top, full power, air, *47
down, payments $5.21 weekly.
Tyme Sales. 455-5666

THUNDERBIRD, 1962. aU pow-
er, good condition. $250, after
5. 422-1152

MAVERICK, 1971, Grabber.

Automatic, 6 cylinder, 200 CID.
 Radio, sharp, $1,798. 427-9751 MUKrANG. 1966.6 cylinder. au- FORD , 1970, LTD. 4 door, vinyl

KE 7-2160
FORD 1964, hardtop, bucket

e*pires Saturday, April 22nd, 1972 at 6:00 pm) . tornatic.

new tires. bra hardtop, V-8, automatic, radio, ham interior, goal condition,
seats, power steering, new

brakes, 318 emilne, 01.100.
PONTIAC. 1971, Catalina. Broug. 1-- J           -1 shocks. Damaged front

$3,000. extras. 128-6748

battery, plus Mag wheels, *100.
If no prices cre advertised, DON'T MAKE THE $ 100.00 MISTAKE! Before you

runs good. Best offer. Call after Clean. $1.925. After 3 p.m., functional, has everything. load-
 back. Low oil power steering. disc brakes OLDSMOBILE, 1971. Cutlass S.

Call today 4774597

buy any Pontioc, see ...
1 6 pm 455-2703

John G A 2-0590
ed. perfect condition. 424-1000 power. 31,700. Call after 4 p.m.

pressure. but new; factory air. tinted glass. Bittersweet. dual hood scopes PLYMOUTH, 1970, Fury 3, all IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

PONTIAC 1969, station wagon.RED HOLMAN PONTIAC
matic, radio, whitewalls, $1,195. speed, radio, whitewalls, $895. 1966 Datsun sports car. 211 per· MUSTANG 1965. 2 door har PLYMOUTH 1963 Fury. 383

427.15741 1967 Ford Ranch Wagon, FORD 1969, Galaxle 500,2.door,
whitewalls, radio, heater, ex-

or 5384222 Fiesta American power steering and brake•.MERCURY, 1968. wagon, 1967 1205 Ann Arbor Road 453-3600 cellent condition.
GA 1·3150

 V-8, autornotic transmission, vinyl roof. 390 engine, auto- VOLKSWAGEN 1967, Bug, 4 Pontiae Grand Prix convertible.FORD RD. AT WAYNE RD.
1 nice car for only $795 . - . top, dark blue, total price, engine. bucket sests, Vibra-
 . radio, white walls. A very Bill Brown Ford 427-9700 Bill Brown Ford. 427-9700 feet. 421 -0468(JUST A MILE FROM THE WESTLAND CENTER)

DODGE. 1971, Challenger, power 1969 Electra Custom 4 door FORD, 1970, LTD Brougham,
rust.

291-4316PA 1-1144 4 MARK lion. $2,599 after 6. 453-7473                       -

$187 Tyme Sales. 455-5566 Sonic radio. Runs good, nosteering. brakes. air cor,ditioned, hard top, automatk, power 4 door, power steering, brakes,rally wheels. excellent condi- steering. brakes. factory alr, Unted glass, factory air. Call iio 1Arntn. rA VALIANT 1965.2 door, 6 cylln--            vinyl roof, $2,595. after 4:30 p.m. 425-6176
CHEVROLET CHRYSLER, 1967. Newport, cus-

P. L.
heater, $350 or best offer. der, 225 engine Automatic. Ex-

33200 MICHIGAN
pilot, radio, power steering,

day Saturday and Sund•447361 V.8, automatic, radio, Snow
tom 2-door hardtop, automatic

able. After 6 p.m. weekdays, all
BUICK, 1970, Skylark. reason- 9374408 cellent condition. 422-4.9

722-9147 Power brakes. $695. Private.

tires, sharp, $350 or best offer. BUY

BUICK 1965, Special. 2 door, WE

 GRISSOM...m..mm.mmm....mN.» autornatic. very clean, $1,173 or - - - CARS
OLDSMOBILE. 1968. F85 2-door 934-0030

best offer. Before 3:30 pm. FORD 1966, wagon, 8 automatic,
P. L. GRISSOMhk*/tf I 522-7296 power steering and brakes,1 1& SON FORD, 1971, LTD, 2-door hard-

455-5566 Cr SONI
total price $234. Tyme Sales.

top, air conditioning, power -
.-I

33020 Michigan, Wayne
33020 Michigan, Wayne

$2,800.

5224034 Supreme, 4 door sedan, air con- -   -
brakes, power steering. extras. OLDSMOBILE 1968, Cutlass* (40 years a GM Dealer) -

ditioning, vinyl roof, power CHEVROLET, 1966, excellent1 722-7100
cellent condition, $1,000.427·0173 glass, AM-FM radio, power best offer.

52350

TRIUMPH. 1969. Bonneville. ex- brakes, power steering, tinted running, body fair, *300 orm N       - _ _- - antenna. After 6 p.m. 421.5833   -
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    m . 1- - - MACH 1, 1970, power steering,

m PRICES I
total price $287. Tyme Sales. deck, excellent condition, best%:%7

 FORD 1966, 2 door hardtop, power disc brakes, 351, 4 speed.clean, no rust. nice second car, AM-FM stereo, bullt-In tape
m N ARE 455-5566 offer.

4.9386
--.-        00 N Nm m Down ..-                                                        N-                                m at Hargrove Olds!

Atr

.*·44'

./ 449/ I

41t

YOUNG LADIES
We specialize in compocts,
Novas, Mustongs, Comaros, no
co-signer needed if you ore
working.

'71 DODGE DEMON
hordtop, V-8, 4 speed.

$1995
'70 CNEVILLE MAUBU
V-8, automatic tronsrnission, pow-
er steering, vinyl roof,

$2097

'71 CAMARO HARDTOP
V-8, automatic transmission, pow-
er steering.

$2697

'70 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
hardtop, V-8, automatic tronsmis-
ston, power steering, vinyl roof.

m BOB HENDERSON mN

m

* After 14 years with o well known Ford .Deoler In *. Detroit BOB HENDERSON is now moving his heod-
quarters to AVIS FORD TO BETTER SERVE YOU. ... N
m If you ore looking for a good low mileage, one owner trade, Bob will be concentrating his efforts for Avis 
Foid in the Used Car.Department. If you ore looking *
I for o low mileage, one owner trade-in call Bob now: ¤354-3100.
N. - - .

225 to choose from N
1965's thru 1 971's

. ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
29150 Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd. 

354-3100 1
N

N AVIS FORD N

N

N.....I.mNN.N..mN...
LI

'69 OLDSMOBILE
Luxury sedan, full power
and factory alr condition·
ed, one owner, light green
with black vinyl top. Only

$2,395

'70 OLDS
Delta 88, 4-door hardtop,
V-8, automatic with power
steering, power brakes. vi·
nyl top and FACTORY
AIR!

$2,395

'70 PONTIAC
A sharp Bonneville 2-door
hardtop, V-8, automatic

with power steering, pow-
er brakes, vinyl top, radio
and very low miles.

$2,195

'69 OLDSMOBILE
Cuttass Supreme 4 door,
radio, automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
factory air, one owner.

$1,895

'rove ji@Dile
LeBaron Olds

-3630
;AN AVE.. WAYNE I

1/ar,
Olds,n

Formerly

721
33073 MICHIC

Again.
cheers for the repeal of the 7% excise tax.
v we con go back doing what we do best:

Saving you money.
VOLKS•AGEN SEDAN 111 SUGGEST,D RETAIL PRICE. P.O.E ,

LOCAL TAXES AMO OTHER OEALEM CHARGES. IF ANY, ADD!"ONAL

f 'torveHes"
6 10

Choose

* FromtP

• 68's - 72's

• AUTOMATICS

0 4 SPEEDS

• SOME WITH AIR

"INSURANCE

ASSISTANCE"

ff'£13«

STATION WAGONS
Good choice of '675 through
'715 - most with air condi-
tioning,

'70 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Custom Coupe, V.8, outornat,c
transmission, power steering, factory
air condlt,oning, vinyl roof.

$2497

'69 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 door, V-8, automatic tronsmis-
ston, power steering, vinyl roof.

SI997

$2497 A .\1 --

'68 VOLKSWAGEN
A /\1

Bug, sharp.

SI097 §39 v THE

068 TEMPEST COUPE HOTTEST
V.8, automatic tronsrnission, pow-
er Steering, ONES ! ·%;d.,CA\\T

$897

'68 MERCURY MONTEGO IN TOWN!
HJ|

'10

hardtop, V-8, automatic transmis-
ston, power steering.

$997 We Are Selling NEW CARS
'65 FORD "Xl" Out of Our Temporary
hardtop. V-8. outomot,c tronsmts- ,«17 - - Facilities - Right Out of
ston, power steering. -I

$297
billi,1,66- x-;=-*- - -** Our Parking Lot Are the

Fullest Selections Available.
Service and Parts

TEEN MACHINES . .31.-

Best selection in the city- I. ::':gul:#Taiwippll'MMM:::':'::':'::mbbjllillillill Department
Vettes - "Z-285" "SS 3963." Open as

70 CHEVELLE "SS 396"
//ANhordtop, 4 speed, power steering, ,

$2397 ---
'70 VETTE COUPE

full Power, factory oir conditioning.

$4297

USED TRUCKS
Always the cream of the crop I

Usual

GREENE MOTORS @
34501 PLYMOUTH RD. AUTHORIZED

DE•LE•

Delween W•y- & Formin,Wn Us.

Sal•• & Se•vic. Mon. & Thurs. E.•i.. I. 9 ....
425-5400 937-0350

FINE SELECTION
OF IJSED CARS

1970-1971 MARK Ills

Choice selection, full power and fac-
tory air conditioning are but 2 of
the many features of these beauties

1971 BARRACUDA

2 door, *440 magnum, 6 pack,
Sharp!

$2,595

1971 GRAND PRIX

Power $teering and brakes, automatic,
factory air conditioning, radio.

whitewalls, vinyl roof.
'69 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 door, V-8, automatic transmis-
Sion, power steering.

SI497

'70 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD
"0'' pos:enger station wagon, V-8,
automatic transmission, power steer-
Ing

$2I97

'70 PONTIAC CATALINA
hordtop, V-8, automatic transm,5-
sion, power steering, nnyl roof,
factory air conditioning.

$2497

GENE

FORO ROAD WEST OF M

31850 FORD ROAD - Ji

ot Merollis-some with comp-
ers - oll priced to save you
money.

71 FORD-3/4 TON
Custom Comper, V-8 outomotic
transmission, power steering, heavy
duty tires/wheels, 15,000 miles.

$2897
'70 FORD BRONCO
Station wogon, 4 speed trangnis-
sion, 4 wheel drive, hydraulic blade.

$2297
'68 CHEVY V2 TON PICK UP

6 cylinder, standard shift.

ill97

'01 irs
EAAIMAN IN GAAOEN CITY

ust West of Merriman Road

1 427-5710 4 1(014

JACK SELLE SEZ:

Don't Be Fooled On New Car Prices
As Advertised By Other Authorized

BUICK DEALERS

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT THE PRICE
AND STILL GIVE YOU THE

CONVENIENCE

OF SERVICE YOU EXPECT AFTER THE
PURCHASE

JACK SUE 
BUICK & OPEL       -

,200 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley Rd., Plymouth 453-4411

$2,995

1970 PONTIAC

Bonneville 4·door hard,op, power
steering. power brake$, automatic,
radio, whitewall tires, vinyl roof.

$2,795

1969 COUGAR

Convertibles, radio, whilewall tires,
power steering, power brakes, from

$1,695

1970 TORINO G.T.'s

Radio, atuomatic, power steering
from

$1,895
MANY AIR CARS AVAILABLE

Ask about our
One Year Nationwide
Gold Crest Warranty

STIJ

VANI
32000 FORD RD., GARDEN CITY

123-4300

6 1
U

-

--

_ __ _---73

427.

n. ---- -------I .. .

----
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74 4* Fer S•6
CATALINA. 1*70 4-door. Gold
Radto. Po-r brakes Powerst•ork:g. ar condltionfne Cor-
mull UghtL Remote deck lid
4 new tir- 2 mounted *now
tir- Electric rear window de-
froater. *1300. 45.093

PONTIAC 1-3 Wagon. Auto-
matic. power steering, power
brakes. Looks and run stood.
$233. 522-2391

TORONADO, 1970, full power.
alr, -r-, /4/6 412-410

1972 rarmington Enterprise and Observer. We,Uand
74 A.I.; For •• 74 Aut For Sal.

Ii-- I.-ill-i.--- : --VW. 1-. square back. New en. 1969 Mustong hhoch 1, foc-stne with 12.000 m114 12-month

Barantee. Excellent condition. tory oir conditioning, auto-*1,500. Thursday after *am. Notic transmission, power3-73 1

steering, power brakes, radio,FORD. 1062,2-door. automatic. whitewolls, 011 red with ammi good. 175 GL 3-3111

black interior. Our price is
MACH I. 1969. V.8. ran air. ou- only $1,995
tomatic. power steering. power
disc brakes 453-421 8

NEED A GOOD - 4 MARK
Used Car? Stop Looking. CHEVROLET

plymouth Mall and Obkrver, Redford Observer. Southfield News and Obeerver
Obiener. Garden Clty Oblerver -OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS_Uvonia Ob,erver.
7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale

--Ii---* --1971 Volkswagen, Super Bug. '68 TORONADO ,1966 Lincoln Continental, oirred. 2 door, 4 speed, white·
walls. $1,795.

V-8 outomotic, power steer. conditioning ond full power,

P. L. ing and brakes, factory oir, owned and cared for by one
vinyl rcof. of our locol bankers, only

$895.
$1888GRISSOM

BOB 4 MARK
& SON ARMSTRONG CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGANr. 1 .....1,

7-8 Autos For S.1.
MERCURY. 1972. Montego MX,
1,900 mile:. vinyl roof. automat-
ic transmission. white sidewalls.
power steering ami brakes. Vis-
ibittly light group. air condition-
ing, AM-FM stereo. Unted glass,
complete, *3.373. Private owner.
After 5 p.m. 522-9215

CHEVROLEr, 1970, linpala Cup
torn, automatic. power Steer-
Ing. brakes. new tires. 01.850 or
best offer. 4254198

MERCURY, 1971, Montego
Squire Wagon, factory alr,

7-8 Autos For Sale

CHEVROLE;r, 1971, Monte Carlo,
powt i . a Ir conditioning. *3.100.

421-2884

OLDSMOBILE. 1964. "98". 2-d®; I
coupe. Excellent condition. full I
power. GA 1 4443

OLDSMOBILE. 1939. wagon, fae-
tory air conditionfng. power
steering. brakes. radio, new ,
tires, excellent body. 35.000
mit, _lm 476-6171 4

WHIPPET. 1929. rouzh but re-
storabte. make offer. 537-3918

Page * 17

74 A,tes Fer S-

1967 Ford Fairlone 500, 2
door hordtop, V-8, automatic
transmission, power steering.
radio, whitewolls. A perfect
second car that you con de-
pend on! $895

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

OLDeMOBILE 1ND, Cutlau Su-
prem... er steering, braken, We accept anything or value 33020 14tchlian. Wayne DUILA

-UUU *1 --1 -Rl# ...(•A..6 -U.- - - -- --- + -
r•€110, 4 miles, vinyl top in trade

354-3100 Clean. 422-4123 722-9147

33200 MICHIGAN
440 years a GM Dealer)

17500 Grand River 722-9147 dillon. Avis Ford. Tel-Twelve THUNDERBIRD, 1962, $250.
_1 6-1591

USED CAR CORRAL 722-9147 I 722-7100 BR 2-2550
--------7:lill:i:A

MALIBU. 1NS. 2 door hardtop.            -
A

,gNITiaWrmimii 0qi---
V.1, lood condlt;on 326-2137 SUILI FOrd Ka.

Garden City 261-3551OLDSMOBILE. 1-, 88 Sed•n

00.....

Excellent condition, air. auto-
OLDSMOBILE. »66. 442. buto·matle, power steering,

power matic. power steering. powerdisc brakes, other extras. $1700.
GR 6-1306 orakes, good condition, 75

THURSDAY

721-8794 A STEP IN THE
FRIDAY

MERCURY, 1970, Cyclone GT.
DODGE 1963 Polara 9 passen.dows, alr conditioning, vinyl
ical condition. Radio, heater,

steering, brakes and
ger wagon. Excellent meehan-

SATURDAY
top, radial Ora, $2,300. , power brakes, power steering

DI f..

.Me,99.,9?/i

261·0331-A-11PLYMOUTH, 1967 Fury 111. 9 l FORD, 1970, Eceno Van, auto·pasnierjtation wagon. Lug-, m•Uc transmission. a Ir condi. igage rack. One owner. $395
261-9047

1
1971 Chevy impolo Custom
2 door hordtop, V-8 auto-
motic transmission, power

steering, power brakes, radio.
white walls, 7,000 miles in
the new one with the balance
of the new cor warranty, only i
52,795.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

tioning, excellent condtion.

Avis Ford. Tel-Twelve 35+3100 
1970 Chevrolet. Impala Custom
Coupe. automatic, power steer-
ing. brakes, faftory air, vinyl roof. *2195.

P. L. i
GRISSOM
& SON

140 years a GM Dealer
33020 Michigan, Wayne

722-7100

A.es #1.
ALER-

011.....

I

A

lili . D

GLASSMAN
OLDSMOBILE INC.

1 1969 MONTEGO MX
 2 door hardtop, power! steering, power brakes,

I  vinyl roof, radio, whitewoll
'  tires . s 1495

1970 MARQUIS
Hordtop, power steering,

1 power brakes, radio ond ,2595 heater

1971 MONTEGO MX
1 2-door hardtop, V-8, auto-
 matic, power steering and *2295 power brakes

1971 MERCURY MONTEREY
4-door hardtop, power

 steering, power brokes. ,2595Sharp.

--.6:.4-/ . 21* * '...

 1971 MAVERICK
. poW. *1995 CWV-8.Grobber,

automatic

er steering, radio
1970 T-BIRD

landau hordtop, air cond,
tionedfpower steering, power
brakes. power

windowS s3095 
...Beautiful bright blue

1971 FORD
Galaxie "500" 2 door hard·
top, power steering, power*239brakes, automatic. radio.

4 whitewolls, only
0

LARGE SELECTION of-...ou m'

//.

-r••.f -1-••¥ WES¥4| 1969 MERCURY MARQUIS--  2-door hardtop with po  '9724-DOOR I er sieering, power braki, *169 5 radio.

191 1 M van,<.<'BA32998 Call REDUCED! .DRASTICALLYSteering, Power Brakes,

274-8813- 11
4----.12 1

SEE THEM 3195 For More Details

THUs 1
k /1/li.2

YOU'LL LIKE US
1968 Mymo-h S.*ellite W.on, 0 cyli.4.. wi,h 3

WAS $1,695 NOW $1,395
1970 Mymouth 2 doo, white Fury Ill, ,-1 •ice Fomily
cori

WAS $2095 NOW $1895
1968 Dodge 440 2 door h..dtop, lold e.tomatic,

WAS $1495 NOW $1195

RED,ORD
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

22349 Grand Riv.r 535-7377

-

BALANCE OF72 GREMUN WARRANTY

AUTOMATIC, RADIO
RAC K, RALLY STRIPES $1995

71 HORNET
AUTOMATIC, RADIO

PWR. STEERING $1795
-.

*Als«, Large Stock of
New '72 €ers & Jeeps"

·41

1970 MERCURY
AAonterey 4-door sedan,

1969 MUSTANG
power brakes, air condi·

Fastback
hard,op,

tioning, stereo. *2195
steering, automatic, v.8,»er $ 1 595 411968 FORD whitewalls, radio, only

Galaxie "500" 4 door hard-

Country Squire wagon, 10-
top, power steering, power

passenger, power steering.
1969 FORDbrakes, air conditioned, vinyl

root, radio, whitewoll tires.  1395 ower brakes, radio. white- 0 1895,1970 MARQUIS 1967 FORD4-door hardtop, power
steering, power brakes, *2695 Goloxie "500" 2 door hard-oir conditioning.

brakes, radio,

.*011*995
top, power steering,

power

tires, excellent 2nd car1969 COUGAR XR-7
Factory air conditioned

power steering, power brakes *1995loaded. Beautiful candy apple
red,..........

21531 Michigan Ave., 1 mile west of Southfield

MULLIGAN
< of DEARBORN

COON BROS.- LOT 2
24234 PLYMOUTH ROAD 255.2700
1 bio€ k west of Telegraph Open All Week 9 9, Sat. 9 6

We're Having a Big, Big ...

MAVER CK NTO
t SUPER SPRING SALE !  *********************

 1%3*1 POLAROIDS *

1

4 New 1972 * With the Purchase of any new Ford, , 19_ 3" 2 0 * receive FREE the amazing Polaroid * -*4& *--I- * Land Camera. *
Simple . D.v. MAVERICK
Simple I. 50.,c. I

The Simple Machine"

* and SATURDAY........ ONLY !  THURSDAY, FRIDAY

S 7000
Li77 -:.I.--37,

*********************

-     Down OuiLHIGH_'*AotThe ,Corefree                             -170 Cubic Inch 6-Cylinder Engine -- 3 Speed$65
pe, mon#h* PLUS All Factory lifeguard Safety Features.

Factory Lifeguard Safety Features -

SS Tron,miu,on - 645*14 Tires -- 2 Speed Wind- Uttle Car -V-':I

1600 C.C. Engine - Floor Mounted 4-Speed Trans- 005** -1)ALLOWANCEth.ld Wipe,% and Wothe,1 - Bock·Up ligh15 -

mission - A78*13 Tires - Parking Lamps - Floor Mats - Vinyl Bucket Seats - Plu5 All 16 \N\\ /-77
- F.,4.«. $2000 00 74 ...,he *446 le-l 1,4 - API 1 1 00 -,th ........1 ".dil

V $81°°1 Down q 42 MODELS" New 1972,6 .1.,0 · - *, - . - * 1 m-6 -le APR 11.01. Wl,h opproveds 5900 €,idit. 504# I,1 end Licon- noi in- t<©  -E©mA\\2per month*

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY'til 9 p.m.$41 00«Down

G

FIGURE . .ON SAVING
0,

BILL BROWN'S

$68
p•,mon#h *

83

.......100 00 2 --- .96 .-
.

l

2000 CC Eng,ne-Floor Mounled 4-Spied Tronsm,sion-
A78x 13 T,res - Front Disc Brokes - Full Up;winging Lift-
gote w,Ih Fixed Backlile -- Bright Window Moulding,
Rlor Flippir Quorfer Windows - Fold.Down Roar Sect
Color Kiyed Ca,go Mat PLUS - All Faciory bleguard
Sahly Fectures

YOU'U LOVE IT!

1 ,

---



Page 18 * Livorna obeerver, Plymouth Mall and Observer, Redford Oblerver, Southneld News and Ob•erver..,28BSERVER NEWSPAPERS_Farmington Enterprise and Observer. We,tland Observer, Garden City Observer
Wednesday, April 19, 197274 Alles Fer $•6 74 W. F. S.6 1 74 Agles Fer •6 74 Aules For $•h 174 A.os For Sale 17-8 Autos For Sale 4 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sal• 7.8 Autos For SaleCORTINA, 1ll, Stittenwagon,

automatic. radto. power disc
brake• 110- miles. Best offer
Call after 3:30. in=

EYND, 1%6. Falrlane. 0 cylin-
der. power steering, power
bnke, Excellent condition,

422-0134

FORD. 1MS. Galaxle. top con€It-
tien. 422- 3608

1967 Chevy Bel Air 2 door,
6 cylinder, outomotk trans-
mission with a radio. Only
42,000 miles on this gem
You could spend $2,000 ond
not get there ony better thon
m this one for only $895.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

CAD!1.LAC. 1-. Coupt de- CAMARO. 1-. Daytona Yel-
VIlle. goldmlit. vinyl top, liath- l low. SS and RS. Std. pipes,
er Interior, full power, •Ir. FM I •Poller•. •Ir and all options.1 stereo, excellent condmon. ) Low mtle•le. excellent condl-
After I p.m. or Sat. and Sun.  tion. .14.1

27.136

 MONTE CARLO, 1971. Silver, i Power, low miles. Clean, *060IT-BIRD, 107. 2-door hardtop.
vinyl top. Alr, loadld. Excel- I 427-57.0

 lent. Home· 404-3 lu
work PA 3.4100. ext. »03 1971 Cadillic Coupe de Vme,
1*70 Cougar. automatic. power factory AM-™ stereo,
steering vinyl roof. bucket 1 door hardtop, full power,vinyl roof. *6/5.
se.ts. EkTRA CLEAN' ' ' *2,195

PL P. L.

GRISSO/*GRISSOM
& SON& SON
33020 Michigan. Wayne

33020 Michigan, Wayne (40 years a GM Dealer)
140 years a GM Dealer) 722-7100722-7100

FORD, 1969, Country Squire. 30000 miles, air, power, »tereo,
roof rack. snow tires. excel-New 1972
lent condition, $2,200.> Dart S.inger 477-9592

Automatic tronsmis- FORD, 1963, Country Sed•n,
sion package. Stock automauc. V.8, good tran•por-

..CA ... .....

PONTIAC. 1949; Grand Prix,
autommtle, air, power *teering,
brakes. windowi, vinyl top,
AM/FM stereo, rally wheels, 3-
way black, $2,095. After 5 p.m

4312839

RAMBLER, 1968, American, 2
door, good condition, $400

261-1617

FORD, 1- LTD. 4 door hard-
top, v:nyl £op, power steering.
brakes. factory air. Tinted
glass, automatic transmis,lon.
Excellent condmon, $1,630.
After 4.30 p.m. week days.

538-0704

VW, 1970. Fastback, low mile-
Dge, under warranty. excellent
condition, St,CO. Call after 4
P.m. KE 3-0918

EBUGS 411

FORD. 1964, custom. 6 cylinder FORD. 1968,stick. $100. 4741361 back. V.8.
- steering, fact
1969 El Camino V-8, auto-
motic transmission, power

MUSTANG. 1steering, radio, whitewolls, , Ic, power stered with o block vinyl top j top, 8 cylin
and custom black vinyl in-
terior, very hard to find as  PONTIAC. 1'top, 61,000 1nice as this one. $2,195 Ing, brakes.

4 MARK '
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN 
722-9147

It*Dll

000»
4 about

TOM SULLIVAN 

Fairlane 500, Fa* 4* MAVERICK, 1971, Excellent  (-)L
automatic, power  condition, 9 months old. Must I lu.ory air, 91,250. sell. Best. offer over $1,500. ch;

533-2779 477-3018 1 $31

l966, V-8, automat- I MUSTANG, 1969, Convertible,; MI
ering, 2 door hard-  Look ! 351 V-8, excellent con- , c>der, $600. 535-0935 i dltion, $1,295 476-1196

960,4 door, hard- DODGE, 1966, Coronet, 2 door , Fc
ntles, power steer-  hardtop, automatic, bucket go476-0983 seats, best offer. 422·3528 or

C-

**,NEV
mple:

I)SMOBILE, 1966, F.85 De- I CHEVROLET. 1969 El Caminae 53,900 actual miles. Me· I Power steering. brakes, win-
rnically excellent. body fair. F dows. Red/black interior. $1/00,1 533-3378 

453-0575

JSTANG, 1965. covertible. 6  MUSTANG. 1967, 21 2. enginelinder, automalle, radio. 0400. 280. 3 speed. power steering
422.031 good condition. *000. 474-7824

)RD. 1962. Galaxie. automatic, CHEVROLET, 1964, 2-door, V-8
od condition, deperdable. $225 automatic. power steering. *275

b€st ofter. 427-6536
729-7446

'zr/ORYOM
.

Spring Clean Up Sale! ! !

V CARS .**************
DART OVER 150

....U... ...... ...... Ex.1536

$2S99 1968 Dodge Charger, auto- VOLKSWAGEN
NEW 72transmission, powerTEL ¢: TWELVE 1 eenng. rodio. whitewolls, a i 1970 FORD  4 door sedon, vinyl bench Seats, automatic trans-

mgsion, 225 engine, AM radio, deluxe wheel covers, with o block vinyl interior.one owner beauty that's red  LNIW

Ranchero pick-up, 8-cylinder, automatic whitewall tires, dark green metallic finish. CARS in STOCK1972 MONACO
Only $ 1,495. I transmission, power steering $2,297 -

ac 261236 AT GREAT
2-door hardtop with vt-
nyl roof. air condition-
ing, special package
automatic, power steer·
ins. power disc brakes. 4 N\ARK OVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

E- i f -2-SA- -
AM-FM radio with rear nnrinm

rum,DAI D¥

PRICES INCLUDE
&.....nv•-1.'

SAVINGS TO 1
speaker, white,valls. .......='.- 11tinted glass light pack- 33200 MICHIGAN

1972 CHEVY VEGA T ES
age. bumper guards.

TRANSFER PLATEScruise control and much   722-9147more.

COMPLETE DELIVERY PRICE YOU •Radio, white sidewalls, automatic transmis- 1 $3,0,4 1 ti)!;&61F, °r;AU,eMY*  sion, 4,000 miles with new car warrantu.                   ..24625 W. 12 MILE
JUST WEST OF TELEGRAPH

SOUTHFIELD 354-6GOO

M••II••¤I•¤N•INN•N•1
1 m
m SUPERMARKET PRICES
1 1m 415 BRAND NEW m m
N

N

m 1972
N .1

:FORDS N
1 m

m li

 T-B:TelliZS'2Cks:Al=Ct'etc. 
 " YOU (AN PURCHASE ANY FORD 
m IN INVENTORY FOR ONLY 1.

.
N. m
/1 I
N N
N m

2%

matlc, power steering. power
brakes, excellent condition.

3.836

MUSTANGS 1963-1971. largest
selection in the tri-county area.
Avis Ford Tel-Twelve.

354-3100

1971 Mercury Cyclone GT,
2 door hordtop, automatic
transmission, power steering,
power brokes, radio, white-
walls. Dork green with green
bucket seats ond o console.
We couldn't keep it for re-
tail unless it was shorp.
$2,495.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

"Rati

BRA

$2,297 1

1971 TOYOTA
Radio, white sidewalls, excellent condition. 
Only

$1,497

1965 MUSTANG
2-door hardtop, 289 V-8 engine, power steer-
ing, automatic transmission with console,
excellent condition, new rubber. $797

25400 W. 8 Mile, V2 Mile W. of Telegraph
353-6900

SERVICE HOURS Ok
7 o.m..9 Bm.

Saturdoy 7..m.-7 p.m.

lan Only Special"
4D NEW '72

example:

ALL MODELS
4 door hordtop, light package, power disc brakes,

NEW '72 POLARA
power steering, automatic, 318 V-8, all tinted glass,(Including Trucks)
remote mirror, air conditioning, clock, AM radio,
deluxe wheel covers, G 78xl 5 tires. Stock No. 214,

ALL COLORS ,
TRANSFER PLATES

PRICE INCLUDES
TAXES

 COMPLETE DELIVERY PRICE
EQUIPPED WITH

POPULAR OPTIONS . 360552

USED CARS **************
Here are a few of our 75 clean Used Cars

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA 1968 PLYMOUTH
V-8 engine, automatic, power 4 door, V-8 engine, automatic,
steering, power brakes, vinyl radio, 'whitewalls, a real good $895roof, beautiful condition. Hurry .1088 buyon this Price, only

1971 FORD PINTO
1968 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON - 4 cyhnder big engine, 4 speed

transmission, new tires, sharp $1575Pick-up, like new, low mileage
and sharp. Take it with you for 4,0. cor for only
Only'  ABOVE OUR TRUE COST
1971 DART SWINGER

vinyl roof, V-8 engine, auto-
I-  Any Mich. Resident Eligible--No Dealers i I) F 1-J- lt ¥ El I 1970 PONTIAC LeMans

2 door hordtop, red with block
2 door hordtop, V-8 engine,

motic, power steering, radio,

 tory oir conditioning, vinyl roof. 2595 oil yours fer

automatic, power steering, fcc-
power brakes, like new and $2188

Like new ccndition. Call Now!

- -i-li-- -/:/0. ...i ...0/ --,LN *MNTO WAGONS + 3% 0- 0,r Cost N
2-DOOR HARDTOP Lm m

318 eng V.8, pwr.4.

steering & brakes, 302885  BRING THIS AD WITH YOU W concealed head
torque Hite trans.,

lamps, radio, dix.
wheel covers, white1 "AVIS WILL HANDLE All FINANCING" 1
walls, vinyl top. Open Thurs. and Mon. Nights til 9 p.m. CALL

"Where the 29200 TELEGRAPH (al 12 Mile) 425-5800 becomes a buyer"
price shopper

354-3000 '.
AVIS FORD : I'.

..

1 1,1FREE BRAND"
AAME

1 FERTILIZE'
( Enough for your entire yard...)

i Whatever size i# is„,
-With the Purchase of any -00•c

NEW or USED CAR. ,·70

1971 DODGE CHARGERS
V-8 engine, automatic, power
steering, oll like new, some
with factory air conditioning. 3 $Slto choose from

ED

* Iars CAI
33640 MICHIGAN AVE.

1

Radio
(WEXL

And while you're h€/9 . bag, no car purchasi

1969 CHRYSLER "300"
2 door hardtop, V-8 engine.
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, factory cir con-

aVE $
reof. A real jewel ct only
ditioning, baby blue with vinyl $1988

"43rd ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION"

IPENTER Dodge Tru[115

 - MICHIGAN AVE - PA 1-6600
M 2

..
>

-IVE!

Broadcast Huge
MOBILE UNIT)

ire, get your fertilizer. $1.92 per ISavings3 necessary!

while it lasts .

On

OVER

I -./. ra

Hurry l 150
CARS

..

4---".-7 1

1

fL -- --4

L- ,
-f--.

1 Also..
You may buy this name
brand fertilizer, at this low

' price, right off the truck.
"NO CAR PURCHASE .

Ill.....00//06./INECESSARY"L .
11.4

1 -- WHERE TRADING IS -1-OPSr-==1ilIl:m 11

32570 Plymouth Road • Livonia--lennjson Telephone 425-6506

.l

-l

f

4 1 1
b il

c

'L...1- L - . - ./ -I .... I -I
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LAST BIG WEEK TO SAVE!

ROBINSON FURNITURE

4. 1.€

S.V

and more 

. ...F-*t.y//A ,

st., ..liwit

i.{F

«

a few of the great values you'll lind -
Reg $139 95 Full Size Mattress & Box Spring Set . . . NOW *99.80
Reg. $119.95 to $179.95 Lewittes Accent Chairs,
Assorted fabrics NOW s69.80 to '119.80
Reg. $319.95 Full Size Sofabeds with Foam Mattiess .. .... NOW *249.80
Reg. $134.95 Spanish Door Commodes ...... . . . NOW '59.80
Reg $219.95 Luxury Rocker Recliners, many styles NOW * 149.80
Reg. $169.95 Contemporary 54" Loveseats. Assorted colors NOW *99.80
Reg $169.95 Tall Six Shelf Book Stack NOW *6980
Reg $499.95 Contemporary 3-Pc Sectional, Black Vinyl NOW '399.80
Reg. $169.95 Spanish Carved Octagonal Commode /- . NOW s99.80Reg. $449.95 Contemoorary Triple Dresser, Mirror, *beE Night Standplus Full or Queen Size Hardboard . NOW '259.80
Reg. $239.95 Contemporary Sofa in Black Naugahyde.. NOW ;189.80
Reg. $349.95 Contemporary Loose Pillow Sofas NOW *199.80

Reg $3495 Famous Maker Table Lamps . ... . .. · NOW s19.80
Reg $99.95 American of Martinsville Spanish Commode N OW s49.80
Reg $19995 Upholstered Chairs. many styles .. . NOW *99.80
Reg. $519.95 ContemporarY Triple Dresser, Twin Mirrors. Full or
Queen Size Headboard plus Night Stand. By Broyhm .,, ,.. ,..... NOW 299.80
Reg. $49.95 to $199.95 Occasional Tables. Most Styles
and finishes . NOW '24.80 to :99.80

 Reg $99.95 to $169.95 Traditional Upholstered Chairs NOW * 69.80 to s99.80
Reg $249.95 Modern 2-Pc. Cbrner Seating Groupwith
Attached End Tables. Vinyl fabrics .-... NOW *159.80
Reg. $399.95 Mediterranean Loose Pillow Sofas .... . NOW ;259.80
Reg $99.95 Montgomery Fireside Chairs, Italian or French.
Ass't Fabrics . _ _ _ NOW *69.80

 Reg $46995 to $64495 Dining Room Groups NOWs359.80 to'499.80
LAST MINUTE SPECIALS

 Reg $49.95 Framed Wall Mirrors ., ,,. , .. NOn, *14.80 Reg. $69.95 Brovhill Mediterranean Full or Queen
Size Heacboards

NOW '14.80
Reg $89.95 to $139.95 Assorted King Size Headboards . . NOW ;29.80
Reg $229.95 Antique Finish French Oval Dining Tables
with 1 Leaf...

NOW *29.80

LIMITED QUANTITIES

/* 1 1

i

1.J' 1.

HERE'S WHY2'.7 2'.f *4* 2*< -1.U.ell-./3-li.I ·i

. -1-ih4.4.2.1
YOU SAVE ...

 We've taken hundreds of floor samples
4 from our 5 main Robinson stores plus Rf -J/// display samples from our model homes and

drastically reduced every one for this big
-0,-0-.5 ' ' sale. Some are one-of-a-kind pieces, some

-000--  4944· slightly damaged or soiled; discontinued
styles or fabrics and manufacturers' close-

4: outs. All are tremendous bargains.

FIND FAMOUS NAMES UKE:
DREXEL • SELIG • AMERICAN OF MARTINS-
VILLE • FOUNDERS • CENTURY • BROY-
HILL • BURLINGTON • THOMASVILLE •
SERTA • BASIC WITZ • LANE • HICKORY

> • INTERNATIONAL PLUS MANY OTHERS!

NO CHARGE TRAILER PICKUP SERVICE-BUDGET TERMS!All SALES FINAL-NO LAYAWAYS-FREE PARKING - 
9 MILE

ZSHOP THE
8 MILE 1€I

ROBINSON CC
CO

%UJ

OUTLET Z8 MILE 0  SOO™X

floNEAREST YOU ! m

211.1 W. 0 11111
14§50 Linwied between 1491 Southtleld 11.twee. 1 an., Ele lia. Feakell and Oakman betive®/ i./1 2114 DiI

SHOP TODAY, THURS., FRI. & SAT., NOON to 10 P.M.-SUNDAY NOON to 7 P.M
Wonderland Center ___

Wonderland Center

sday, April 19,1972
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